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LAWK Olf.THli UKITBD8TATK8 PAS«KD AT 

IT HRSHION OF TUB TWENTY 

•SIXTH CO HP I: ESS.

' [PUBLIC No.2«]
AS ACT niiiking a|>prn*>rial ions (or the tun- 

portof the army for the year one thousand 
eight hundred and forly.
Be il enacted by theS< nnt*nnd House of Rep. 

resenlative* of the United Slut"* o'f A merica in 
Ciin'^re** a**emrt|p<l t That Hie following sums, 
be, anil tSe snm> - are hereby a|i|irn|>riitlr<l, to he 
paid out of *ny money m the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, for lhe  upnort of the 
army during the yeai ooa tbouMnd eight hun 
dred and forly, virf  »

For lha finy of lha array one million one hun 
dred and seventy-two thousand and twemy- 
eiffhl d"IUrs;
' For subsistence nf officer*, five hunlrH snd 

fourteen tbouMnd four hundred and righly. nine 
dollars;

t <>r furatfe nf officers honen.'ime hundred snd 
fiHirl«*n thousand lira hundred and seventyMjne 
dollar*;

For gay mint* in lieu of clothing not drawn in 
kind eighty thousand nnd thirlv dollar*;

For suhsi'tenne, exclu*ive of that of 
five hundred anil fifl-en thousand four 
and ninety-two dollar*;

Fot tlotulnu nf ttmw 
; ulen:

cert, "rad

finld 
lar*;

armory, ten tliousand five hundred dol-

• For repair* and rrni'mvements at lh« Har 
per*' Ferry armury, lift) ib.msaiid dollars;

For ihenurchnse ol saltpetre and brimstone, 
fortv lliQ||Mnd dolUrs; ,  

For iFui,ej{|>eii*e of preparing drawing* of. a 
unitorni sy» em ol artillery, and lor other »u|i- 
|>li»« in lhe orrlnanc* department, three thou 
sand dollar*;

For continuing the barrack*, quarters fcc, al 
Fort Ijeven world, thirty thnuiaml ilnlUrs;

Fur cottlinuinic lhe l>a< rncks, quariers.&c. at 
Fort Wn)ne; twenty (li(iLH.in<l itollars;

F»r continuing the darnu-ks quarters <jrc-» at 
Furl Smith, filly thousand d»IUr>;
For continuing lhe harratk*, Q'l.iriert &c., at 

Pltttl'liurg, twenty thniisarid iMInrs; 
Korcotuinuintf lhe tiarntvk*. quarter* fee., al 

Fort te*u|i, Inn ibooiMiiil oolUrn;
For rn|>»^g ofaivWhalii fhunuged by st«rrn« 

lint of nineteen ihownnil seven 
xty-fiveiliill.tr*; I"

\II-NO. 60

and fir*, 
l,iiii«lre<Un

*tao 
tlkiMu 
nd»ix

—-- —-— •••- un.viiiiii ui me i 
>V»r, ciiiilortnal'lv t«»*tha »cl« of 

ibn nineteenth i' " of

4F*
«r*rr(*on 

'and hVun»ital fnmt-

'

Bn,|
nry c*o-

! gun-hnuie* for I lie protection «f 
aj tlie forts on the sna-boaril; 

,f the purchiive ol necei* try tools miil m«te- 
riitN, anil of the authorized funulur* lor the 
barmck r«viin*; rent of quarter* for oflfii'ers; of 
birrncks for troniw where iher- ar«no|iuli- 
lic buiMine* fot thrir accewilimlutinn; of store 
house* for lhe safe keeping; of subsistence, c'oth- 
inij, ami other military suupliev^nd of around* 
for summer cantonments, .encampments, and 
military prsctic*, one hundred and seventy- 
three thousand dollar*; *

For transfiorlalion of officers baggage when 
travelling on duty without troop*, sixty-five 
tli<Hi«anil dollar*;

For traflsoorlalion of troops and supplies, viz: 
H»ortation o Ihn Army, including the hag- 
  of lro»i>«; freight and ferriage*; ,purcha«e 

orhire^il linr*e», mul-1 *, oxen, carls, wagons, 
and boats fnr the |mr|xi*e of transportation or 
for gitrri*nn uw; drayaire and cartage at the 
several po«l«; hire <if leamntnrs; transportation 
ofliinil* for the jny department; ex|«n»fl ol 
tran*|iorl vessels, and ot procuring water a I 
such posts as from Ideir silualion require i'; 
trant|iorlalinn ol clothing liom ths il<*|tot at 
Phil iilelphia to the ilttinni nf the tMop*, of
 uhsis'.ence Irom thu pluce* of purxha*' snil de 
livery under ciwlrHct* to nuch (Hiiuli as the rir- 
vun>*lanon* of the service muy nrqjire; of or«l- 
ninw, ordnance store*, and arm*, froin the 
foundries anil arsenals lo Ihn fortifications and 
frontier (touts, and ot lead from the mines to the.
 sjpr.il arsenal*, two hundred and eigty«*even 
lhou«*ni1 dollar*;

F»r the iooi.lental exp«n»e* of (he Quarter 
mnsler'* l>«|>«rtnient, con«i«1ineof pontage on 
(iiililic letter* mid packets, exjiense* of cour*s 
nnrtihl and court* of inquiry, Including the 
com]itn*ai>on of jmlget advocate, member* unit 
wit am***; ax'ra pay to soMie.ru under act of 
March second, eighteen hundred and nineteen

_-- .. ———'"O.* -- .'»

b« nineteenth ol March, and the sevoml of July, 
ightsen hundred and ihmy-six, anil llle acts 

therein referrexl lo, vix: Fur f<iragcji>r the hor 
ses of the mounted volunteers anil militia, anil 
for the horse*, mules, anil oxen in the serviceo.l 
the train*; for freight or Uan«|> iftalion or mili- 
Ury «upplie«ofev«rv description, from the pla 
ces ol purchnit-lo Florida; for the |>urcha»e of 
wagons, harOTWr ho>it*, anil lighters, nnd olhor 
ve<s> 1*, of horses, mule*, and oxen, to keep up 
the (rains, tool*, leather, anil other maleria'l, 
fur repair*,lran*|>orla(ion within Florida, in 
cluding lhe hireol steamboats and oilier ves*sl* 
for service in the rivers and cm lhe en**!*, and 
the expen*es ot maintaining the Severn I ^laaHi 
boats4ml lran*porl schooner* connected with 
the ojieralion* ol the army, hire of mechanics, 
lahorers, mule drivers, li'Hin'ter*, mid other ns 
siltupts including ttxtir »iiliii*lnni-e; fitr mi'rel- 
luneou* and contingent chsrges, anil for nrre« 
ragr* in eighteen huodreil anil thirty fix^e.eigh- 
ti-en liuiiilred^ml ihirty-tix, eifhteen liunilr>ri 
and ihirty-scven, eighteen hiiiulieil nnd thirty- 
eight, eighteen hun-.lred and tln'»ly-nine, and 
eighteen hundred snil forty, three hundred 
thou*und dollars For an outfit fiir a Charge 
d'Aftdires In lha Republic of Texas, four thou 
sand five hundred (foliar*; For repairing the 
ritof In 'he |iulilic storo Hi Ide cu*lonH>nii*e in 
the coy ol Philadel|rhiit, or for new nofing lhe 
*iun«- wiihfo|n»er. as *h»ll rx» diret-lrd hy the 
Sncraliry of the Tre*«ury, after cnu«ing care 
ful surveys of the condition of the snM building 
to be insdf, a *um not to exceed three tliou- 
wnd two hundred dollurs. For the pay of the 
commissioner appointed by the Governor of the 
Tertilory «>l Iowa to «c.l on Hie |mr1 nf ihrtl 
Ternlory, in conjunction with the commission 
er appointed by the U. States, m ascertaining, 
runnmc and marking, Jh« southern hnttBj«lary 
line ol lhe saitTT.rrHi>e«_>  -i--* -- 

From mgHadelphia Ca'ket. 
STONY POUT!

A ROMANCE Of THE RJCVOLDTIOIT.

The night had already settled downfU 
my and fot bidding, on'tho evening of 
lath July, 1779, when the advancing cr 
umn of a little army, whose uniform bet- 
kcncd it to be American, emerged from i 
thick wood on the^)i|nrc of the Hu 

I and in an instant thavwhole dim ami 
! owy prospect disclosed to them along 
1 bank of the river, opened to the sight. _ . 
away lay Verplanck's Point, now buried ii 
 IniaM of shadow, while oh lhe olher 
of lhe river, dark, gloomy, and rrowa.»- 
rose up thnjpraggy heights of Stony Point 
Washed on three sides by the Hudson, 
protected on the other, except along a 
row road, by a morass, the fort wa» deen 
ed one of the most impregnable apon tl« . 
river, and its capture regarded as almost imfl.pl
_ -_-?Ll **r -

mandingponiioali around the worka. The -mwtrt dutiM of the hoase. 
otcMming,gun announced to the British fleet h«r inexperience and the 
iatherivarthatSfPoi wot won.

Cbnacioa of 
many dangers to..

URT

_____ __-_ n .« •••w«K« U«(IKC

which her situation ' exposed her, aha i,.-u- 
     , i aentad, and has continued to fulfil the du- 

Fron the Youtlft Cabinet. I tiw of a domestic until the present moment.
lLLftB AHtv It»..« O.~— — ———' * e—'PAWC» on THE 

FOLLY or DUCONTEMT
. month* since news *rn 

I England that the subject of our ut
I l»^     - t--! -

n̂tm\
frpm

._-.,-,.-_.   . ».,Ay had
,. - ( como heiress to twenty-five thousand 

lf.^-!?y T,0*  "50* l W"ld * ^^ which < P°Iaud* "torltnB by the-oecca-e of a distant 
lorcibly illustrated tlie folly of discontent relative. Heretofore she bad been entirely 
ii waa m p.Hnry, but here is the substance ignorant of the possibility of auch an event 
ot it, m a dress of plain prose. ' , and, contrary to the effect which such an
-A Rimer's daughter, 1 will call Mary unexpected good fortune usually produces, 

tniUMVttaa permitted 10 take a walk in the «h» received the newa of the chanre in her 
i one Saturday afternoon. She had ««>>« with auch moderation, ihalno eflott

 een to school all the week,and ihis privi- »ai made on her pan to claim and eel aWs- 
'ieye delighied her very fflufh. She soon     ion of her property. A reve«md »en-
^^eSl UIC duslv rn*A mnA ~,~-l.l- I r i -.. »1^.— ̂  L^iii i ' *. - 

» Well-known aa pastor of one of our '
- j ———•" •"•«" o\niu

the dusty road, and rambled from hill- ....._ ,_.... ... . .   . OT .
i to hillock gathering the rtowers w|rtch most 'respectable .chnrchea in the central 
ased her fancy. Sometimes aho walched I>o«ion of the city, and who had noticed 
eHanAv brook, ** i:-* -J '  ' '*     * -

pote, 
march.

Yel to achieve that gallant pur 
this little army was now upon;

lolhe merry : 'he young lady, came Co the knowledge of
;0iras. Sumetimea-ahe bonded after the gay jHc fact, and, at her suggestion, immed«uj- 
onuerfly, and then ran to pick son* flow- ty «»««««ed paaaage in a steamship, and is at

««..««» — .1 — »„ -._« . . r 'lora
son* flow 

W

"the Joint Committee on the Uihraiv, in 
lhe erection ol shelve* nail Uxjlt cases M the 
committee room* of the Ca'p:tol, for lhe reccp 
I ion nf lMN)ki and document* >o he tnin*fe.rreil 
Irom the Library to lhe several coininilteo 
rooms, a sum not to exceed one thousand two 
hundred «nd fitly dollars. Fot the pur|>nse of 
enaliling the Secretaries of the Warand Navv 
Uopnrlinenl* lo place in a *IH|H of snfe prefer* 
vation lhe s|Mtciiiien* ol nntural history which 
are now deiKxiled in their rr»| ectivr nffices.or 
which m.iv he brought there, resulting 'irom 
Aurvcy* of thrt unexplored (virltuus ol our own 
country, or from the exploring ex|ieilition now 
in the South Seat, by lhe authority, and st the

ol the Unitixl Sidle*, or otherwise, a 
sum not to exceed flve hundred dnlUr*;

SEC. 2. Ami IM it further enabled, That the 
sum ol three thousand dollars, approprMisd by 
the act of Cmgress nl the twelfth of June,

hundred snsj thirty-eight, to ascertain 
 nil designate :he boundary line hetwmo the 
Stiite of Miciiig.m, and the Territory nf Wif- 
contin l>e, and the s.uue I* U«Hfcy. renpprttpri* 
ated to lie appended uhil'r the direction of the 
Secretary of War for the acoontplisluneni of 
lhe same object.   .-^

SGC. 3. And be it furl her enacted, Thai in 
cam of a deliuieucy of receipt* ol revenue fmin 
customs, or lands, or ntli-r minrces, or nl IniU 
ure on th« pnrt tit the Ule <le|<o4ii« twnk* or of 
tlio Bank of the United St.itwi ol Penntvlvxnia 
to pay the ilelits due Irmn them, or lo iiecoine 
due in Iho course of the pnwviii ye<ir, or il, 
irom any other cause, the me mi of the Trea 
sury *hull not l>e »uAicienl to meet till Ihn ap- 
propria'ions m.ule hy Con grits, the President 
ol I lie United Stale* ihull br, and lie is hereby, 
HUthoriZird lo poilpone tlie sx|^nditurui under
Iho l he*d§ ol appropriation embraod
in this set, vie: "lor harr.icks, quurlers; and 
ston-hoasi'S," Sic., "lor ike national armories," 
for arin<uuenl of kKlificalions;" "for lha tor 
rent expense* of the ordnance service;" "lor 
ordodiice, stores, and supplies;" "lor sr*o» 
nals;" lor r«prtirs and improvements al the 
Springfield armory;" 'for repairs ind improve 
inents at the Harjtern Furry armory;'* "for 
the purchase ol sullpelre and tirniMlonf;"   for 
co'itinutiiK the bai racks, qmirlur*, &c. at F»rl 
Ijeavenwiirih;" "al Foil Wayne;" "al Fort 

)l «xpre«ses Irom the frontier |io«ls;of Smill<;" "«l Pl.ittshurg;" «nd "lit Fort J«-
Ih* nee^'sitrv articles for the inUrment of non- sup;" or siy* nnd so utany of tlwin, or »ucli
cnminis«ioneil officer* nnrf *nldier«; hire nf la- pro|M>rlioiis of each, as in his judgment, after
r-on-M, compensiition ol clerk* in the nfil<«s ol carcfulexantinMlKm and inquiry, the condkion
qiii.rtorni»*tersandas»iMiinlquarterniiister» at ol Ihq^^isury shall deniaml.nnil lhe |ml»lic
.,.u1« where their dutio* rannnt l>« perfornieil
wilhoul such aid, and to tempo sry agent* in
charge of disni.mlled works, and in the perfor-
innnctt of other dulie*; eX(>eiulitures nece**ary
Inkmpthe two reyimenls of dragoons com-
idele; including the purchase of horse*, to sup-
tily the place, ot ll|o*e which may be lo*l and
t«Act)ine unfit for servim, snd the erection ol
the neces*nrv *i»lde*; one huudrud and twenty
one ioii'iin oars;

For con'iitgenciesoftlie army, seven thou 
sand dullurs;

For extra pay lo re-enlislod soldiers, and 'or 
en tinuent ex|ien»«*. ol thn recruiting earvicc, 
forty-seven ti>nus»n.d one huaskfd and sixty. 
three  Jajlar* and iwefiljr-sen||^an*«,

Forln* national arnjoriw, thre* hundred and 
sixty lhou«.«nd dollars; -  ..

For ilia armam»nl of tta fnrt>ft<:stions, i<na 
hundred and fifty th"ii««nd no'lura;

For lha current nxpen*esol the ordnance ser 
vice, oaje hundr«Hl ihuu*4nd dol|*r<;

Fur ordnance, nnlnsnce siorej ant) supplies, 
one hundred Ihous.md dollars; <s

For nrsviniU one hundred and filly thousand

For repairs ail iinprureucnti al fieSjiring-

01 lhL<aaaK
iuteresnlwill best |«riini; such |HMl|WMieuM*nls
in each case, to be nieiely lemporaiy, or un 
til th« close of Iha^DXl <r«0"ii ol Congress, as 
the means of tnflwn«ury and Ilie pruipect of 
accruing revenuwwall warrant, and us shall 
In- ni"*t in accurdanca with the public Intari'Sts 
involved. ' - > 

R. M.T-.HUNTKR, 
Speaker of the llou«ant Rnpr.'senlulivcs

R. M JOHNSON 
Vice President <>l lh« Uu t«'d MaUs.

aaal Pre»io« nl of Ibe Senate. 
AppaovnD July 20lh, 1840

M. VAN OURBN

09-The Greatest of Hamnn Benelaetoral^lO 
FOR 4AI

AND BAD couaas. 

GocUcfrs .Matchless Sanulivr,

ONLY For SaWLby the subscriber IA this 
county, al the Post Office in Kaston. A 

fresh supply ju«i revaivml.
H KN UY THOMAS. 

, August 11,1840. , _ . n

Aturn in the road soon hid them fi 
the river, and after a silent march of so 
minutus duration, they arrived within 
mile and a half of the enemy's lines, am 
halting at lhe command of their officer, fi 
med inlo columns for lhe attack.

tin short whenever herlighl 
[her-nimble feel carried her.

She was near the 
|«aw a _

There waa no one in it but a little 
wit Mary's age. A driver sat in .. 
" I!~ the sleek horses, which trotted_ _____  ««e"»^ ." """ - "- """"^i WHICH iruiICO in

ning again their march "they" soon rcached^»eir rich harnesses. When the girl wish- 
the marshy .ground at the base of the hill,«Bd. t08t°P'"w«an<ly checked lhem;when shn 

"Hist!" said the low voice of the genoraUlW1* 111*1 to go forward, they started at his 
from the front, "we are nigji enough now*1.0 - A footman was on his ''stand" be- 
 ..,.» "'Sod. If lhe little girl saw a flower iu theHALT.

it actively employed in ,....,...8 ...» 
i/iuvcge's claim and making the necessary 

i arrangement* to place her fortune corn- 
road side, when she'pl8tdy within their control. The youiig 

glittering coach pass alowly bv. »dy ia about the age of 18, possessed of 
was n* on« in Jt hut . liiii° gitf a- j some considerable personnl attractions,

front,: which are visible despite of her humble oc- 
    cnpalion, with an education by no neaiw 

slender, and with a disposition ^calculated 
lo endear her to her acquaintances, she hkl« 
(air to occupy a station which will afford 
M( iBmd an opportunity to reflect its
tu*es to a greater extent than in her i».._t i  

TIT-

cjpated.

 . .._......- 5... »»w o ui'wcr m inei;-"- «  » groaier extent than in her
The order passed in a whisper downth^^orbyUtejoad side, she had only lo j h"mWe circumstances she could have 

line, and the column paused on iho edge olpr"u' 
lhe morass. Il was a moment of suspense] 
and peril. Every man fell thai in a fei 
minutes lhe fate of their hazardous enter 
prise would be determined, and thai lhe 
would either be cold in death, or lhe Atne. 
icau flag waving in triumph over the dark; 
promontory ahead, now scarcely discern 
ble through the thick gloom of midnigh.. 
Yel not a .lip quivered, nor a cheek blan-j 
ched in that crisis. About twenty pacea i 
front of the column, had halted the forlor 
hope of- one hundred and fifty men, wit; 
unloaded pieces and bayonets fixed, whil
r__.u  -- - " - '

 peak, and the carriage stopped while 
jibe footman run to fetch it. In short, she 

emed to h ive no wish ungralified. As 
fury looked al lhe coach, her heart sunk, 
er feet lost their lightness, and her spirits 

heir gaiety, and her face its smiles. She 
alked gloomily along; aud with sour 
oka and pouting lips, she entered her 

Bother's humbled welling. 
Slave you not had a delightful walk^ny 

h!M>» said she.
no," said Mary, pellishly. "I should 

enjoyed il pretty well, but Helen
.»»*.. -I _ — —:—» ' *

ELOQUENT RECX)RD.'»
  "$r

i the year 1790, when eigriteen years 
|en. Harriaou aayi' he' "becaitio a 

an AboUUon Society, the obli-
__L--L I . • -gaiioni'bf which he has

performed."
ff-In 1800, he delivered 

Congress in 
army durinj 
Administrsl

since faithfully

. . , nuinmisiranon, and m opposition'to lhe
uniosweo pieces and bayonets fixed, whil«lff*rtu «unoLa'on»»nLn8? carriage, and when R8pub|ican8 in that body John Randolph, 

farther on a  mailer group of shadowy fonuaV «*w how happy she appeared, with her afalh,nie, Macoo, and others, who voted 
could be seen through iheobs«urUy,ac«oiiJ|>Oi«rhn»n «n(1 ^otman lo wail upon her, a-lng-, it <£ 
tre<l with axes to cut ihrouf h the alwllis.-!^"1 remembered that I was a poor girl, and, ^, . . 
Each man had a piece of wrote paper in hisj ""'"' 
hat to distinguish him from ifae foe in the
.nMWva'l.:—_ —-t.- mi-'The pauasx howi- "

nu*l ahvnys go afoot and wail 
.If, 1 could   hnrdty help crying.

hich w
he gave the,-._.. ..._ .... . ..._._ 
dark, massive column waa moving steadily 
lo lhe attack.

It waa a thrilling moment, during which 
that devoted baud crossed rapidly over lhe 
marsh. As yet the enemy had not discov- 
red them. Even lhe hearts of lhe oldest 
ateran trembled with the eagerness of thai 

momcni of suspense. Already had lhe fore- 
mosl of lhe pioneers reached lhe abattiisand 
.he quick rapid blows of their axes rung 
upon the night, when suddenly a shout of 
alarm broke from the fort, the gun of a sen 
try flashed through the gloom, and in an 
lutaiit all was uproar sna confusion- within^ 
the astonished fortifications. Not a mo*j 
mem was lo be lost. * 

"Advance! advance!" shouted Wayne, as 
he pressed rapidly on towurds the anattis. 
followed in deaih-like gilence by hie indom 
itable troops.

"To arms!1* come home on the night 
breeze from the fort "to arms to arms," 
and then followed the quick roll of the 
drum. In au instant the enemy were al 
their posits, and as lhe gallant continence 
still maintained their silent bul steady march 
a fire, such ns only desperation could pro 
duce, hurst from every embrasure of the 
fort. The incessant rally 
the roar of the artillery, the crashing of the 
grape shot, and the lurid light flung over 
Ilie scene by ihe explosion of lhe shells, 
and lhe streams of fire pouring fiom lhe 
fort, formed a piclure which no pen can de 
scribe. Yet, amid it all, the daring assail 
ants steadily advanced, though noi a trigger 
had been pulled in their ranks. Faithful to 
the commands of their general, though 
trembling in every limb with 0agcrness, 
they kept up their silent march, amid that 
fiery leinpeel, as if impelled by some god- 
ike powwr. On on on they pressed.  

The whirlwind of fire-frorn lhe fort ceased 
not; yet still they dashed along, charging at 
the poinl of lhe bayonet, over abattis and 
bulwark, until the enemy, borne back by 
their impetuous onset, quailed hofore them.

in, i cuuiu nnrmy nelp cry I 
antod any thing^he had ouly

n my- 
If ahe

to B|K-ak,or

n one of the rears during the ttreign
e"»dmin!«i»«i;-..-f T_i— »J T

The works were 
till then, was the

Then, and not 
, .like silence broken.

A sound rung out frotalhe.viclorious troops 
over all the thunder of the battle. It waa 
the watchword of succen*,, it was heard 
by the haad of the column behind; it pas 
sed down their line, was caught up by the 
rear, and a wild ahout, making the very wel 
kin tremble, rung out as they dashed on to 
the attack.

The contest was short, but terrific. Over 
bulwark, battery, and protitrate foes the gal 
lant continentals, headed by Wayne, pres 
sed en, nnd driving all before them,met the 
column of their little army, with an enthu 
siastic cheer, in the1 very centre of the ene 
my's works. In another moment the star 
ry flag of America waved triumphantly over 
the batllementa.

The enthusiasm of the vintora cannot be; 
described. But though the contest had 
been so bloody, .not a mau of the enemy 
fell, after resistance ceased. . The prison 
era were disarmed, a guard jtlaced .over 
them, and Mntrioa posted on all the eoua-

t ioaif any more"."
Her fretful voice was scarcely hushed, 

When Mrs. Parks came in.
"How did your daughter enjoy her ride 

this afternoon?" said Mrs ftliiler,when her 
wealthy guest hod thrown herself languid 
ly upon an unrushionwl chair.

Here the reader should know that Helen 
waa lame, so thai she had not walked for
 eventl years.

"She would have enjoyed itptelly well," 
aaid lhe lady, in a lone of condescension,
*but just as she came where nhe had the 

prospect, she taw a little ' girl skip- 
_  about the fields. She walched her 

>ppy movements as she ran wherever her 
fancy led her, and when she remembered 
thai ahe could never enjoy herself thus^he 
aaid ahe could scarcely restrain her tears." 
uYou cannot think," raid shn, uhow sad it 
was to feel that 1 must be lifted into the 
carriage whenever I wish to take the air, 
and when I see a pretty flower, I can nev 
er pick il myself, bul must wait till some 
one, who works for money, can go and 
fetch il lo me." u l walched iho happy girl" 
said she,*for a few minute*, as she danced 
so gaily among lhe birds and flowers, and 
then ordered lhe footmun to bring me a few 

rideities which grew by the road side; but I 
' could not bear to look al them." She di- 

recUNr the coachman lo drive home, thai 
her feelings might no longer be aggravated 
by the sight of pleasure which she could 
not share. When the footman brought hci 
in and placed her carefully upon the sofa, 
she laid her face upon my lap, and wept 
profusely. "Mother," said she; I will nevj 
er ride out by those fields again."

0       
Front tht JWw York Sun.

STORY OF REAL LIFE.

A physician of respectability, who form 
erly rcuidod in this city, died a few years 
since, leaving an only daughter, who was 
a( that time about fourteen years of age.  
All our citizens engaged in business have 
felt the eflecu of tlie reaction produced by 
the mad spirit of speculation in which all 
our enterprises were pnjjajed; but upon him

! *}; ,;  '$'   ". '.' ' 1J--' : .'.V ". 
  ;  ; '.  ;;#.''

fell ita heaviest weizh~Lr^l!s whole fortune 
waa at stake, and the calamity swept away 
almost every vestige of his former compe 
tency. The mother of the young lady had 
died some years previous, and, by tlie de 
cease of her father, she «aw herself in a 
la>ge city, without a cent, and almost with 
out a friend. The young lady icceived from 
strangers ail the nymnatliy which auch u 
case would be likely to call ferth, but a few 
or none allowed tlicir feelings to interfere 
with their interests and she was consequent 
ly obliged to'resort lo one of the many ways 
which this city afford to fumales to obtain
   canty subsistence. She at first piooured 
work from a tailoring establishment, but be 
ing unused to apply hersfelf to any occupa 
tion, ahe oould scarcely earn enough to sup 
port nature. After ahnrltimc a lady who 
had observed the difficulties under which
 he Mruggled, propwd to her that ahe 
should, reside with her and oerform the d

returned r home from C'oni
n Adams, h* 

;ress with the

In 1807, lie _ 
bill as Governor of- Indiaua, providing for 
the selling of white men and women for
finelf and costs of court, and for whipping, 
them, in cane o'f any attempt lo escape this*] 
cruel sentence, with Ihirty-nine stripes!

^_, ... 1813, he resigned his. commission 
in ihe army, and quil ihe seVvice of hi* 
country al one of the gloomiesi periods of 
lhe war.

1816. a resolution wan introduced 
into .the U. Stales Senate, voling a medal 
and thanks to Governor Shelby nnd General 
Harrtson, which honor was refused to Gen. 
llarrison, and his name stricken out. Tliin 
vole Qcn. Hnrriuon said, had "attached lo 
his name a disgrace which no lime, or ef 
forts of his, could eflaco."

1817. he proposed a plan for ma 
king soldier* of all the boys iu the country, 
by training them up in camps al an annual 
expense of two millions of dollars. - He 
suid,Jn reference lo the plan, thai,,if Gov 
ernment should not be able to defray the 
heavy expense otherwise, it ought to make 
itself able by laying additional taxes.

£Hn 1818, while a member of Con- 
gross, he voted for resolutions asserting the 
power of Congrens^lo make roads and ca 
nals in lhe different Suites, and altogether 
broadly maintaing all lhe ami-Republican 
doctrine of Internal Improvement by the 
General Government.

In 1820, he introduced into the Ohio Le 
gislature resolutions declaring slavery lobe 
a greal morul and political evil, aud requen-

TarHi;' and the doctrinn of
tion MM) Force Bill.
' In 1834, he d«rhred in

that ^ bad alwayabeeneraoNat __......._, _        ,.,.«.
an object near bin heart, u> Me the nurpln* 
revenue o< the GovetnnMAt appropriated to 
.iho cause of emancipation.?* (Baying ap 

e sjavea.)

4n 193^ (he IlarrWmrg Convention ww 
forced bj^^boliiion influence- into lh«noro- 
inaliott-af LUrriaon, against the vote of tbe> 
whole Southern Delegation.

n. Harriaoo declare* «hat de- 
Biake no sfcore s/vowate oCo- 

piuionsforthe public eye-," "toaaawernaj 
qiuftiioo* on the aabject of Abolition.  « > 
Heiubv4f»ta»^' ./ *  -

To comrlmle tne whofcs, it _ ,._u..mara 
and proven   that RB| fttendaat the {forth 
are making secret pli " 
to ihe . Abolitionists, _ . 
soundness on that point; ~« w^j « , .w 
claimiug him as a Bank man wh«K taw 
Bank w popular, and agninai lhe Bank,.in 
parts of the country where il ia not pofMt- 
hr as a Tariff and Internal Improvement 
man in some aocUon*, and aa oppoaed to 
these doctrines in other*. In short, that he 
is any thing to gain vote*, and permitted by 
his "conscience keepers" to aay nothing 
thai can po«*ibly operate to loee theea; th* 
dumb candidate of a party compoead of 
FederaliiUi, Aboliuoaiatfl and Bank aaan, 
each divkion having in view the accom 
plishment of tberr particular j^hemea, and 
all contending for me existence of monitd 
monopolies with a power above the lawn» 
and opposed to the Conslitutton and the) 
people. Salitlmry Wetter* CavWasMis.

WXbfel bf tABOR.
Tlie Rev. Dr. Olin, President elect of 

the \Vesleyan University, Conn, in an ar 
ticle published in lhe N. Y. Chriatiaa Ad 
vocate, dated, "Aihena, [Greece] Dee, 10 
1838," aays:

"Labor ia belter paid for here than hi inty 
conuiry of Europe."

Greece U a"li«rdmoney" cosjptry wMeh 
accounts for the fact that Habot M better 
paid for than in any country in Europe." 
They have no Banks there to rub labor 
of iu reward.

The Whigs aflvct greanUann for fear thn
course of live, .present admintatration 
t-^j .- i.--- At . . - -
BiehB. -. ._.

In England and lreland,whete^t will not 
be denied,thero is more misery than in any 
other country of the same number of square 
miles on earth, lhey have a paper currtn-

In Austria they have note* of the vain* 
of about two dollar* and a half. _

In Denmark they have note* oflhe val 
ue of about fifty cent*.

Jii Sweden they have note* of th* vah» 
of about six cents.

In Russia their paper rnple b worth n» 
bout twelve and a half cents.

This i* the currency of the European 
despotisms. Who would not rather be re 
duced to the condition of the uhard mo 
ney" countries nu«h a» Greer«,than lo that 
of such "shin-plaster" countries aa England, 
Russia, &c. '

Now let as turn oar attention to aome 
counties on this aide of lha Atlantic,

In Texas,laborers get about three dot**
lars per day, aud pay thirty dollars

'~

of n
Congress to vote against the admission of 
Missouri or any other Territory, unless sla 
very was restricted in iu limits.

In 1821, he voted for a bill in the Ohio 
legislature, similar to the Indiana law to 
sell free white men.

In 1826, on the charge of Mr. Randolph 
in the United States Senate, he acknowledg 
ed himself lo have bcon the friend of John 
Adamtr and the other supporters of his Fed 
eral Administration, lhat he believed | J**" 
be ua pure patriot," and his condu'i 
proved Ai»t so.

111

lious Tariff 
of Aboiui-

lu 1828, he voted for ihejili 
of that year, known as the uBul 
nations."

In 1831, in an address to the Agricnltu- 
rnl Society of Hnmiltoti county Ohio, he 
said, when asked whether he could under 
any circumstances abandon tlie Tariff pol 
icy J* when the streeu of Not-folk and 
Charleston shall be covered with gran*, and 
our Southern friends find no market for 
their produce ami thie stale of things can 
be directly traced to the Tariff  1 would 
then give my vole for ite modification or 
entjre repeal."

l» 1833, in-a apeech delivered at Chevi 
ot, in Ohio, he declared that "the righl of 
Stale interposition strikes at the very foun 
dation of lhe legislative powers of Congrena-,) 
he insisted thai lhe judicial power was par 
amount to State Rights, he advocated a Na 
tional Bank the system of a Protective

barrel of flour. Yel in Texas they 
paper currency.

In Cuba, a hard money countrr, three 
dollar* per day is lhe reward of labor.  
Coopers frequenily make from aeven to ten 
dollars.' CurpenUtre gel aixty dollara per 
month and boarded!! AnJ even Slave la 
bor is woi th one dollar nnd fifty cenla per 
day! Flour sells at aboul seven dollar* 
per barrel, and all other neceaaarie* of life 
in proportion.

In Bueuoa Ayres in South America they 
have had A NATIONAL RAMK for aboqfyL 
twenty-five yean, and the consequence i*^ 
thai that country haa bean reduced lo pov 
erty; while in Montevideo, acroaatbe rr*W 
Plate and in sight of Bnenoe Ayrea the? 
have a gold and tilver currency, and yet 
this place u in the moat flourishing Condi 
tion. The following short extract frdto   
letter written by an American now living iav 
South America, gives us and idea of lha oaV 
eel* of the paper and hard money evmo» 
cy of theae two cities: v

MI do not believe that there U a plane in 
the world where mechanical and every 
other kind of labor receive* so sjreet a re 
muneration as at Montevideo. Though it 

to be lhe opinion of some, that no 
country can flourish without a bank that 
mechanics and all laboring men dual hw>   
slaves where there is nothing but a  peein 
currency Montevideo i* certainly an  » 
cvption, which has come under my ohaw- 
vaiion. The contrast between ita condition 
and tliat ofjita rival Bueuoa Ayr** on the 
other aide, of the rivet, (urnishaa to nsjr
miml a powerful 
specie curreuoy,1

for prefari 
tannotfiiil tobl

d'eratood by «v«r'y on* acquainted 
these two Vitiea."

Gen. H«rti*<nrsd.ci.U*x !>• atnal 
Ur candMale that Inw «v«r baa* !•%!• the |MV-
uls.  Uuilv

Gen. 
all.

Thers has bean a* i 
of corn Irotti

bean a* iauawtj of 4 90 .Jhis 
Africa satotJM r*< «f*4o««

:.' }.*•• -.' ' ':.,.•,,,,.... _.,.; .. v'.'<t;
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Auction JJry'• •'»• • "

l price*; «n*rior Scotch and 
TING LIB EN; 4, Sand 6 4

'|*H E «uh*t.rilHT ha* always «n hand • large-
L .Moriment of fwaawiahle DUY GOODS,

c.m»i»lin«r of ll.e following hjuding article*—-
i'in« ami extra superfine wool and piece dyed

BLACK CLOTHS,
of Cornier. Brother et Co.'e make awl Bnish;
Olire, Green, Brown, ClaretfUhi* mid invwi-
M« Green, *ome of whK* are very fine— »U|»e-
lot black and othef sokntd.. g-.? '-• ..."

Cassimerts,
Thibet «nd Thil*t gini*" FLANNEL— 4-4 
Irish Linen*, all 
Cole Kam SHIR
for bolster mid pillow ca«c«; 4, 6 mill 6-4 Shee 
ting Mu»li.-.,ol lliiinillon, W«llham, nnd oth 
er factories; «ti|*rtine Krrg ith, Humilimi.llool 

New Y»ik Mill* L»»ir, Cloth Sl.irting 
lin. 5 and 6 4 line *nd extra Sui-erftne 

CAMBHK KS-10. IS. 14 and 16 4 Mar- 
«rille* Quilm; do do. impitri .1, p1«1n und (if «l. 
S.uin Vi-rting; Fancy Spring and 
\V* in**; nf tlir Mvtt »nd mo»t I 
style*; Hifwrii pla<n Summer Cloth*-, Extr* 
patent finish' d cruprdM:; Cawl'iiM-rell • new 
itri *>e: U ambition ami rtt>l»d Sim k inrll; Rus- 
*in imd bird-py DUnars; 04in»«k Napkin*— 
R<i«ia and Dimank Tahbj,,|j.nen«; Mouilu<e 
d,. Lame*; Chilly* •MJM.Md Uwn«.

Lndi**' »wl G**llenCA!« boat Purl* mad- 
Gloi-M, «lra finished; Li««*n ami Linen Cam- 
brick Handkerchief*; Superfine plain mid rib 
bed l>lat-k a»d white real Ki>Kli»h S'lk Hosie

CA«H FOR NTBGROflS.
MIE highe*l r»»h prii-ee

SEXES thai are Slave* lor lile and gooi: lilk*. 
My office i* in fratt Strut. beta**** SAerp 

•ne* Howard Sirtttt, and OPPOSI1 E lo the 
REPOSITORY,—when* I or my Ajjent can 
lie *een al all time*. All person*having I*e- 
groea lo aell wotilt! do well to see mo bffc**) 
they dispose of (hem, a* I am always buying 
and hMrwarding to lhe New O'lean* market. 

I will alao receive andkeau Negroes at twen 
ty ate cent* eact , per day, «nd forward them
10 any Southern port, at the mjuedt of Ihc 
owner. My establishment i* lar^e, comforta 
ble and airy, and all ahov* ground; and kept
1.1 complete order, with a large yard

LIME FOR SALfi.
•ubacribrr* acagenl* for an extensive 

and highly approved.Lime Slime Quarry or.

LIMU, deliverable on any of lhe water* i4 
Wye a<id have now on I'-eir wharf THREE 
THOUSAND BUSHELS (lacked at l^ct*
l"rbUih"- ———— ' ^FIDDBMAN.

Wye Landing, July 7

ciw; and it the ilrongest and moaV •!
building ol tlie kind in lha Unite*)

Ami a* Ihe chancier ol my H»u»* 
_ aid is so completely estalilanvd, Kir strength, 

comfort and cbanltnese, and it being a pUce 
where I keep all my own that I will not l« 
nroxifclable lor Ihe future, lor any eacupe of 
any kind Irom my Estal>li«hmcnt. ' HOPEH Kl ' 

Bsllimore. Jan, 16. 1840.
SLATfER.

tl

ry; henry black nnd blue I.U-k bimtrini:; trn.«-
de*wi**; erod* rin"; cot Inn Ho»ier> ;«ilk, thread
nj cottoo (tlnv*. Sic

JOSHUA T. ROVSTON.jr. 
Nn. 47 Xarkri St. six do»ra »i>*t olti.iv St. 
jun«»-l» (Yellow llonw) 
Aurora publish I year and forward bill io J

T. R. pr

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
No. £2 corner of Market Space and Lombard

atreal, ( Formerly Water *t ) Baltimore

RETURN their thank* to their numerou* 
Iriend* and custmi»er« for Jbe liberal pa 

trmiaae heretolore received, and would rvsprtt- 
tully Hif'rru Ibetn and the putilic K'nTn 
(hat they have on hand a choke and well *e- 
lecied aaaoriroeni of ready made CLOTH ING,
All WAHOrACTUmBtiaY IHCatattbTK* With
•prcial care and atteolion. Their assortment 
con* lating in part of

FKOCK & DRR8S COATS
of blue, black, greon, rnxMfbr* green, olive, 
Otullierrr and claret Clotk»7 bhie.black, Krt-en 
and browo Sunwuer Cloth Frock and Dies* 
ttala.

ol Mue, blark, rtrab, cadet and black ribbu) 
CASSlMERE. A l*o, blue and black SUM 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbtjL plain lin-v*;

VESTS, ,
of tuper pi*in English bl ck Satm; of do, flf- 
tired black S.Ik, lancy Silk; black Bombaxine; 
plain Buff and figured Valeui 
evert variety SM

ojt*jn«r

pattern. • j

u JACKETS,
linen, wbH» Iria* linen, anrl

WOOL CARDING.
fVIHK subscriber reipecVully inform* the 
JL cllicen* ol Caroline, 1'alhM and Uorchea- 

ter countieaflhal bis * '.;-.••

CARDING MACHINE
i« now in complete r«t>air. and that he in now 
ready to receive all order* for carding Wool. 
The price* f«r carding are, one* through, *ix 
teni*. twice Ihrougti oight cent*.

All order* tell at Ibe more of Mr. J. W. 
Cheexuin, in Eftnton; Mr Icaac Dickano, Do- 
»er Bridge, 01 at the machine a I Upper Hunt 
ing Crn-R, Caroline county, will IM Ibdoklul 
ly received and punctually all ended to

The Wool ahould be put in good order.— 
Having employed an experienced carder, he 
solicit* a *hare ol public |>atron»g».

JOHN BEACHAM. 
. Upper Hunting Creek,*Caroline co. Md.

June 9—tf ____________

"The art of healing kad Ita oriclM in tbe
woods, anil the forest ia atill tfce beat

Medical school."

B A RON VON~HOTCII ELER'S
HEllli PILLS.

<HESC PILLS are composed »f Herb*, 
which exert a specific action upon the 

heart, give an iiupuhto ur (trenglh toibearte-

Blacksmithi ns
Th*> wt>Krih«r 

hnvingcomiuenc- 
ed llieabofcbuii- 
ne« in all it* va- 
riou* lirnnche*, •: 
Ihe well knowu 
•tandadjnininglht

rmri|[hl »boi> 
ol Mr. Edward 
Siewarl, and op- 

llie reii- 
Jence ol Dort. 
Solomon M J en-
kin* , offere* hi* aarrice*lo Ihe Pulllic. 
rtiean* i-eing very liruiled,

COACH, GIG, AND

Harness Making.
'r'HEJiibecril.eraiurn tkelr^rateful *c- 
1 ' know letlgement* to their friend*, curtom- 

•rs and the public generally, lor the lilieral 
patrpnge extended to them in their line afl.u- 
near and now respectfully luke this dBflhod

tii» WILLIAM EYAN'B 
SOOTHING SY HUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
PltNPARKI) BY

ca<A will be oCcrftobUfur tenrk toiu, 
all |ier*on* to whom ihe •ubM.ril'er i* not "In 
debted. He hop*» toret-«iva and merit a por 

rlf niihlic |i*tranii(e.
Public'* ob'l aerranl,

RICHAHD P.SNEED. 
EairloN, lab 11, 1840— tf

Blacksmithing.
BE »ubacrth«r a»tn a<*»r* i>»to.. before tin 

(MRB thai contrary to 1
AN~A9BQRTMK&lTof 8tock*.Handker^|all report* be U alill carr*>inc on the 

cfctetetCo)Uf**HiiepM.dera, fee Gentlemen.! BL4CK8UITHING
of all kind*. . lal hi* old (land, al Hook Town, where he h

I {.repared lo execute all kind ot work in hi*

rial syslem; the blood i* quickened and equal. 
X«d in it* Circulation* throngh all Ihe veawU, 
whether ol lira skin, the part* situated internal 
ly, or the extremities; and a* all Ihe secretion* 
ol ihe body are drawn Irom the blood there i* 
a con*rque*)t'incre«M of every *ecrelion, and a 
quickened action ol the absorbent and exhalenl, 
or discharging vassal*. Any morbid action 
which may have taken place i* cot reeled, all 
obiruciRms are iemoved, tl* blootl i* purified 
anil Ihe body resume* a healthful data.

Tile** ptll*,a(ier much anxions tiitl&researfch 
having been brought by Ibe Proprietor lo Ihe 
pnr*ent mate ol perfection, supers IM Ihe use 
ol innumerable other meilicine*; and are so well 
ailaptcd to the Irame, that Ihe use of them, by 
maintaining the body iu Ihe due iwrformance lo 
ita functions and preserving the vital stream in ^^ 
a pure and healthy alate cau*ea it to lad many ^" 
years longer than il otherwise would and Ihe > A 
mind to become so cumponed and tranquil that both 
old age when i' arrive* will .ippear a blessing 
and not (aa loo many who have neglected their 
constitutions or had them injured by medicine* 
adiuinitered by ignorai.ee,) aaource ol misery 
and abhorrence.

They are to composed, that hjr Strengthen 
ing and equalizing lhe action ol Ihe heart,liver 
and other vinter* they expel the bad, acrid or 
morbid matter which render* Ihe blootl impure 
out ol Ihe circulation, through Ihe excmHorj 
duel* into the passage of |bw bow els, *o thai by 
the briik or flight evacuation* which mar he 
duly regulated by llie do««* ol the Herb Pills,
•tlwtty* remembering lhat while the evacua 
tions from lhe bowel* «re kept up, Ibe excre 
tion* from all lhe ve* els ol Ihe body will alao 
be going on in the same projxirlion by which 
mean* the blind invariably become* purified 

Steady Perseverance in Ihe use ol the HerV 
Pill will uncloub'xlly effect a cu*e even In llie 
most acute or obstinate diaeaie*; bu: in *uch 
i-a»-* Ihe do*e may be augmented according In 
lhe inveteracy ol ln« disease; these Pill* being 
to admirably adapted to the constitution, that 
they may be taken al «ll lime*. 
In all caae* ol HyjMichondnacum LowSpinl* 

Palpilaiion* ot ilia iiearl, Nnrvnu* Irrilabilily, 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Aibii*, Seminal 
W oak IICM, Indigestion, Liie* ol Appetite, Flat* 
ulency, Hev.rthuru, General Debility, Bodily 
Wcifcne**, Chlormisor Green Sickness, Fla 
tulent ol Hystorical Fainting*, Hy*<er>c*Haa- 
dathes, Hiccup, Sea Sifkneaa Night Mare, 
Gout, Kheutna.'i«m, A*lbma, Tic DouloUr 
eux, Cramp, S|>a*modic Affection*,and Ihoee 
who are viclim* lo that ILO*| excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find relief Irom tlieir 

''.,, by a course o( the Herb Pill*. 
Nau«ra,Vomiting' pttins in the SictV, L 

Head, Stomach or Back, Diinne** *}
*>M» ol Sight, Noi»ea in lh« tmiide, all 
Flushes ol Heat and Chilline**, Tremor*,

lo inform (hem that they continue lo 
tacluru every kind ol. Carriage, in the neat- 
r*t and inoal elegant mttnner f umloii reasonble 
terms,

They flutter themselves thai from their 
knowledge and experience in the busine*(,and 
from theirdete.rniiiiHlion louse none but Ihe 
ben malerinla, and employ (he best workmen, 
lhat they will be able as heretofore, to give 
eitiire Srtlitlsclion loall who may honor them I 
with .their custom

They have now finished and ready for (al*, 
a. large assort men I of

made m tho latest style 
ai.d lisiliKinjiimnnK ilirin 
a beautiful COA CH, I wo 
handsome fumilv CM A 
RIOTEKS* BAROU 
CHKS, YORK WAG- 
S. GIGS. 8u- &c and 

LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
double and (ingle, whk-h they willilis- 

po*a al with or without the carnages. In con 
nexion with Ihe above, they have a great va 
riety ol second hand Gig* and lour-wheeled 
work, which they arr anxious lo aell at llie 
iuo*l reduced price*; and they would most re 
•peclfully invite Ihe attention ol lhe public lo 
call and examine their nsnorlmenl and judge 
for lheni*elve*. All kind of repairing dims a*, 
heretofore, al lha shortest nolic*, in the best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or- 

for work Irom a distance thmikfully re-

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.

THE passage of theTcrth thro' thegum( 
produces troublesome ot dangeroussvnip 

torn*. It i* known by mothers that there if 
great irritation .in Ihe mouth mid gum* during 
tlii* proc«**. The gums swell, the .secretion 
and saliva is increased, the child if. Mixed with 
irequent and auilden fit,* of crying, wutcl.ing*, 
starling in thu sleep, and spusm* of peculiar 
purl»; (lie child shriek* wild extreme t lolance, 
and thrusts il* finger* into its mouth. If these 
precursory syiiiptora* are not «|ieedily allevia 
ted, •pastnodiu convulsions universally super* 
vene, and soon cause the dissolution ol'lhv in 
fant. Mi.tl.erii who have their lime babe.* af 
flicted with these di«tre«»ii>c symptnitisshould 
apply DR. Wat. EVAN'M CKI.KBRATKD Soo 
THlNoSvdul', which ha* preservmfhu-nlreds 
ot inlanls when thought pasi recovery, Irom 
hemg tud'lrnly Htlavkett with that htUl mala 
dy, convulsion*.

DIRECTIONS.
09* Please (bake the Iwmle when first opened 
When children begin to be in pain wiiti 

their leMh shilling m their gum*, put a I'llle 
of lhe syrup in a lett-spoon, and with the fin 

-, let the child'* gum* be rubbed for two or 
minute*, ihree limes a day. Il mum not 

be put lo Ihe breast noineiliniety, for the milk 
would luke the syrup off too soon. When 
the teeth are just coming through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply the syrup— 
it will pi event their children bavin*; a lever, 
and undergoing that painful ofieraiionol lan- 

the gums, which always mnkrs the nvxl

09>HIGHLY IMPORTANT .
ervoui diMa*c*, Uvar cen»|t |nt
biliou. 4i.e..e., p||«., rt..^".'... 

Uon.ooucln.ooldi. pain in the cant f lidr, ni 
feinal« weakneti , all delicate and inrrcurlil J » 
are.uccc.8fully treated at Dr. BVAM- n * 
Chatliam-strcat, New-York.

DR. WILLIAM EVANg'g MEDICINES,'•re composed of vegetable itibtunce*, 
action upon tb. k*art, aa 

artriial »j»teai.the 1*)
""

, ..j..encd and equatiacd in it* eiraalation IhroB.fc.Yj t 
VM*ela whether of Ibe akia, the parrt §i t ,,.,.j \

ceived and (Minclually executed by
The public'* obedient «en'nnl*,

ANDKHSON & HOPK1NS. 
apVil SO, 1889. (G) r 
N. B. Five active intelligent boy* will be 

taken al the different branche* ol couch mak 
ing il early application ia made.

A. & It.
The Aurora at Chronicle al Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Time* at Cenlreville, will 
copy tbe above advertisement 8 weeka and 
charge I hi« office

The Union Tavern,

, MD.

CUiAPKR I U.VN BVKK!!
j' NEW ARRANGEMENT, 
jf*] appeal to Ike true Democracy. 
On the firat ol A»gu*t next, a new icnea

.» Iff

oi
Ib* Poinicat .Reformer wiH b* coinmr>nced. Il
w.ll be forwarded to subncriher. in all pan. ofl to he injured by any report gotten up merely 
tbe Union, "eefcly. at Uie unprec«lenled low ,o effecl hii husine... ami astures the put.li 
price of rwentv-iriv*. Cent* each, until llwl „,„,„ he determine*on declining l.u*me*<. |h^l 
Pre«Klenlial hUnrtio,,—five copte* for Onv ^ W ,M _ive lhe noli,.. ^\m^fu .... ...
D-Jlar—I went) three copiea lor I've Dollar* ,in, on, „. (0 fr it f^. «,»
Fifty copiea f.nr Ten DolUra. Tin) very e*-' -*
tensive circulation whtchtbe Reformer haiat-
r**!y ieo*jtiajd,enablea the Proprietor to put it
art tbi* uHJaftally cheap rate. It will conlip-
ue, M heretofore, lo advocate tl»a pure princi
plea <X*JettenM*** Democracy, adherkig to
po'ltlcal he Clef-republican landmarka of our
teiih, witb «n«levtaiing fidelity. No aff<uta
will be epared in endeavouring to diaabu*e the

Watching*
line ol bu«ine*s Thanklul for Iba liberal I 8'
shareol patronage extended to him, he res-, _ . . . . . , i«ctfully wlicite a continuai.ee Hereof, and °"* °' *** IU"C1 f»"g""«» fl«**» * '«•»•>•• 

bimaelllo uae every exertion to iivel" •« «bechange ol l.fe, and It ,* then they re 
satisfaction to all who may lavorhiu. 

willi'llteir work. 
The subacriber i* too well known b*)bope»,

TH B.SUBBCHIBKK having rented lha com" 
modiou* and well established tavern llantl 

overly in the <K-fU(wncy ol Mr. E. Me 
and having hiwi i lie same O»W|*«*M| 
" 'Btte»< <•>,' rfapect(uMy *oliclT4 tt*r

the public.
STABLES l^longin^tothiseirtab^ 

ihmenl luve been extended und put in com

tooth much hurder lo come through, aKd some- 
liiiifH cause* death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&U oi 100 Chatham Strett.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THK EFFICA- 
CV OFDR. EVAN'8SOOTHING SYRUP

To ihe Agent ol Dr. Evau'« So<-lliin< Syr 
up—Dear Sir:-—The great benefit afTonled to 
tuy suffering inlant from your Sooihing Syrup 
in a case ol protracted and pniitlul dntilition 
must convince every feeling parent how esuen- 
liul an early application ol *uch an invuluablu 
meilivine ia to relieve infant misery and tor 
lure. JatgMiilanl while teething, experienced 
such acuwVuffering*, thai it wu*attacked wilh 
coiivultion*, and my wile and family supposed 
lhat death would noon release the babe Irom 
jiiguisM, till we procured a bottle of your Syr* 
up; which aa toon a* I applied lo the gum*, a 
wumlerif^hangei was t>roduccd, and alter a 
lew apj^HpWis ihe child displayed obvious re- 
liel, antr^yconlinulng in it* use, I am glad lo 
in lor m you, the child IIMS completely recovered 
and no recurrence of Ihut uwuil compluint b^« 
(ince occurred; the teeth are eru^nuling daily, 
und llaa.cbUd enjoys i«erlect;be*llli. I give foo 
my ^blfcrtul periui*(ion to make Uiisackhow- 
ledgeivMt public, and will gladly give any in- 
formalMNi on ihi* circumstance..•.-.r*.*t >-.:>.', WM.HOHNSON.

^ gentleman who ha* mad* trial of Dr. E, 
van1* Soothing Syrup, in hi* family, (in case 
ol a teething child, i wtihe* u* to atau that be 
fruind it entirely eflticiuaI in. relieving pain in 
the gum*, anil preventing Ihe consequence* 
wltiv.h «uueliu(B* follow. We cheerlully com 
ply W4<b his request—N. Y.Suo.

, parfs lilutluiterDallr, or th« kx^reaiilies; and aa all «hr 
lion, ol the bod) are drawa from Ihe blood t 
a com,queut iuorvase of every sverrticn VkS™ 
quickened action ol'Ui* absorbent (i.deil.a'Unt * 
diacbarein*; »e«.elR. Any morbid aetion v.hie|, »!' 
h»»e taken pUce is corret l«d. ill ohnrucliom. 
resovud, tlie Wood i* purified, snd Ibe bod. 
me a healthful state. ' '*•» 

fbese meuirinM after much anxions toll tn4 .^ 
search, having been brniiplit by the proprietor I. 
tbe present -t.te of perteotico. ,ttpe,,rj|e ^e jj*''* 
Ihe innumerable other rarctioirxi; slid are mm n 
adapted to the frame, tl.st the ... ef ,|,,1 t™ 
maintaining the body in Ike dm- performance of ii. 
fiiDctions, and preserrin*; the.viul Htt»m in a pur. 
and bealthy *i«lc, cnm.es it u> U.,1 m,ny ytars Ion, 
er than it otherwise would, ant) the piied In bieoai
*p oompoicd and tranqiu). i«at i>U spe when n u 
rives will apHK. * blminp, and, not (aa to uiinr 
who hare neftneted their consti(ulion«, orhud tbiM 
injured by medicines administered J,. kuoranc«)T 
suoree of misery and nbhoreii**. '

I'bey arc so •owpundtd, (bat by »tr«nrth»Din. 
and rquulning t^e aetiou of th« heart, lj»«, ,3 
other rieera, th«iy exyel the bad, acria1 ormotbi. 
matter, which renders the blood isanure, out of tha 
circulation, thro' the excrelory ducts into the pu, 
»age Of the bowels, ao thai by the brisk or •lioit 
evacuations which may be reg»Ul«il by tke do.7, 
always rememberin*;lbat while the evacaalions Irnnl 
the bowels are kept up, tbe eterelions from all II,. 
other vessels of Ike budy will ,|.o be roint: on in 
ihc- SRmepropurtion. by which nwaaa the same blood 
Invariably bfcomer puriBed ^* 

o all eases of (•y|io*hrom5ri«fispi. tow spMts 
paluitMiooa ot the heart, n»rvi>w irritablHtv.nirr 
ons weakness, Ouor albus. srminal wvakness,i> 
diBestion, Ins. of ippetile, flat-ilency, hrarlbars 
Koneral debility, bodily w«akne*k,cbloroM«or rr,ett'
•ickness, flatuU-.it or hysterical fai mints, hy.Vtrici 
bi-adache, hiccup, sv*-sickncss,ni|thlBi»»e, .out 
rl.euinali.m, astkua, tic doulonax. eyannr, .pi,, 
modieanretions, and Ihone who are »iclioii>t0 [h»t 
most exenitutinz disorder, Gont. will ftnd ,clitf 

by a course of Jfc, -

Nausea, vom'afnu. para* 'a tbe *M* Imbs.iitht 
aohor bjok, head dimness or eo. rasiou .ol ilfbt 
noitci in the inside, alternate (uihtVKi of b«r»i «,,4 
chilliness, tremors, waU-binRl. s^itatioo, auxjely, 
bad d,rva.ms, sp^sois, will in every case be relierrd 
by ui occasional dose of Of- ET»U«'« snedlcioes.

One of the most dangerous, epochs to fvnales is a
the Change of life; aud'vit is ihfu they reqain.- »«<•().
U>ine which will to invigorate tkeir-aireuMtioiii, and
sueofilhen tKvir om.»tiluuo»* a* •*>* anaklr thuu
lo withstand the shock. ' "«r v

Thus.- wbo huv, ihi- cure and educatioa offrmalri, 
•Whether the stndious pr thu srdi-niary part ol the 
community, should ticrer be will.Of I « «ii|>)>lv ol Dr, 
EVSIIS'S Pi|l«, which remove disorders in ibr head, 
iavoratethr mind, strengthen the body, improve tb« 
AeH>ory>, audeabvi-n thcfroffiaatiou.

When tho neivoo* vyilvai has beea t*O

a.«:.i» ltJ.1 lt» ~«. ivjanmeni luve newi exienneo iimi put in com 
.An^:,urLUr.T!"! !*«« "ler, "d the «,moal care o'l tan., w ill

lak«i. 
«*» " '" !"

I may

imiroa mctlicine which will ao
circulation, and Ihu* strengthen then conslilu

as may rnable them <o withstand the 
shock. Tl««t medicine is Bmroo Von Hulvh- 

sr*. Herb Pills.
Those wh«i tiavo the care and ediiralinn n. 

femnlt-*, wether the atudionaor the tedentary
iranye«*todo ttjor Mm ll""' ot lh« toinmun,ly .hould nevi-r be with- 
H« i. prepared lo execute all order* lhat '«' ••"PP.|y ''f »he Herb Pill*, « hub remove, 

be *n7ni.ted to him, witb punctuality,MiawileM « lhe l*ad, mvigoral.- Ihe mind, 
•• • ' •"'•irengtl.vn thu body improve the tueiu-ry,

enliven Ihe imagination.
When Ibe Nervous System l.as been Ion 

largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing i*

(V>BOAHDKKS will I>«accommodated bv 
the dny, we*k, month, or year, on the most ac 
commodating term*.

* The public'* nh't. wrv'l 
<*>*• R K KS E M ER R KTT. 

Eatlnn, Dac. 17. 1>*39.

id el a reasonable charge.
The public'*, obedient servant,

EPHKAIM McQUA] 
may 28 If

and

CL.ARK'S
I bailer to currein. and inviiforulu Ihe drumiinir
conalilutlon than lh«*e Pill*.

For Salt t-y Thornoa H. DavtaoB & Son*, 
public mmdoftbe nxmairou* prrv*r«ioo*ofour OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OKFICE Ea*ion, Md.
political np}>nnanls,b in pi 
lii<i<ed jud<emenia of aw inta,IUa>aat propl«,| 
thoaa saving truths which alone can continue! 
us in our upward and onward career of nation*] 
aljrtory. 

Tue U'fnrmar will steadily and zearinmly

N . W. corner of Baltimore at Calverl sts.
CUSUBBI THK atvitvuM.) 

WHKRE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prize*!!

Dollars——million* of Dollare! kl^HESK PILLS are no longer among 
'OTIUM.—Any person or persons, through-1 _ "Jjlwbiful utility JThvy^ J»a»e^ p 

out the United Stales, who may desirelo ~~~"

Spring Goods.

A levee* ca*« ot T«athTng^ witb Sarnnwr 
Camplatn.1, cured by the iHlnnlila American 
Southing Syrup ol Dr. Wm. K>nn«. Mr*. 
M'rM*a»*eo, re*idmg at No. 8 Madinon iireel, 
called a lew d.iy* tinea at the medical office of 
Di. Win. Evau*, 1UU Chatham iireel and pur- 
chaaed a bottle of the Syrup lor her child, w ho 
w-a «uflP»ring excrutiatint; pain during the 
proceMol dentiiion being momentarily threat, 
ened wilh cortvuliion*, it* bowel* loo were ox- 
caeiliugly loo«e( and no food coukt be ruained 
on the iloiuach. Almott immediately on il* 
application, Ihe alarming symptom'entirely 
ceailed, and by continuing tlie u*e et Ih*: *yrup 
on lUa-«fciti«, llie bowel* in a abort lioie became 
quit* nut urn I. A* a IribiMa ol gratitude tor 
Ibc.benetil aCTordeil lh« t-bild. the mother cume

drawn upon or orersirsjiu'd, nolbias; is brttcr to cor 
rect ana iuri^orate the droofiiut, eoastivulion thta 
these medicine*.

IV. VVUlUiu Et»A4'* Medical Office, iWCbatksti 
street, N.w yOrk where tlie Dr. a>a,y b« aOBSultrd.

Doctor €«*><*'• Cet«br«t«*l Fentale PUb,
M UeSG^iili are *lro«giy recomaxuded lo Ida 

M. notice Of the ladies as* safe and clfickalrv: 
medjrjin remoriug lho»e couipl»iut» ptcnliarlo ibrir 
seX^lroggi Wftit of exvrciie, or general Debility of 
tbe System, Obsiraetfoaa. 8<(J>prrt».i9Ui, auil Irrrgp- 
larily of tbe Menses; al the Sam* time Nrraalacai 
ing, cl«anM"g, aud fir'ia*: tosnr to tk« sto^aeti a»4
tbroogb 
|Mjtito,oarre«t is,e«lioii, re 
TOUJI headachei and we
»•». ' .' . ^. ,•;.•.Flat 
at IU

fiddiuetn and n«(« 
ioeatly as<-hil ia IhoM
«»•*» . .ultui Coiiiplaiuta which' distresf ft-oialesso aiuek 

ta'turn<fl\ff." Thev okriate coiti»earss,auil 
couiyterafi al\hysterioalaua nervo'as aS> clicm. liki- 
wiaa'anurd tootliiuj and p>-riaauuai rrlief ia fluor al- 
bus, or whites, aud iu Ibe most obstinate easel a 
Chlorosis, or Gra» Sickness, they invariably re**»n 

" 1 and dcli(;a,le female to b> silk and vigor.
Pill* have named ike saacljioo and-pproba- 

tion of tbeiiiosl eminent physicians ia tbe U. Utatci,

fr"nl »be hundred* that are daily latthch-
advocalf ifc» rexileclion of Martin Van Buren
lo tUe- Pre»idancy, and *• zealoucly "J>|n>*ethe. __....__„..— ——. — ,...„. ,__^ ^.,..^,,..
pretensions of the) intt>ec Ie, *uper«nuaied old I try their lui;k, either in Ihe Maryland Stale!*" "I""1 ln* lK*e °f
man whxi has been put in noinii.Hlion for that liollerwi*,or in aulhoriseal Lotteriea ol other rtre >e l >u ° "' - • . ——
hkh o&<e by tho federal abolition whig (tarty Slate*, some one ol whichare drawn daily— «*iensivel>^ employed in all (tarisuf the United
Tbo unpar^lloted low price al wh :ch il la pro. Tickets iron 91 toftlO, share* in proportion I&al«-a, the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and Ike
poaedlo l«e pulihshed, will enable all those!—ar« respectfully requested lo forwsrd Ibeir

in 'ep"laiion, ft M

whoae mean* are limited to heuimit (wlron* of 
lh«) paper. Our democratic friond* are «ar- 
neily req<i*«ied to u*a their exettion* in pro 
curing aubacrther, %hjch they will pleaae 
hand to lhair Poat MaaUr*, w ith the request 
that ha ahould lor ward tbam lo Waihington 
City, or Poriimoulb, Vi, li? .fheopbilgi Fi*k, 
editor and prourHKo*. 

lat Ig4« ..

FOR SALE.—A* f rila^id going South. I 
will aall that irejl knpwo Svhooner.

order* by mail (poal paid; or otherwise, en. 
closing r**h or prize ticket* which Will lie 
thanklully received and executed by return 
mail, with Ihe same prompt attention a* if on 
personal application,k tbe reiuh given (willif 
requested) immediately after the drawing.— 
Pleaae addreac

JOHN CLARK.
Old eetablifhed Prize Vender, N. W. <*>rMt 
of Balllmora aad Calverl (treat*, 
MuMrum 

Doc. 4, 183d.

We*t Indies, a* any medicine that ha* everl 
I been prepared for the relief of (offering man. i 
They have been introduced wherever it was 
found poMihle lo carry them; and there are hut 
lew towns that do n»t contain aoote remarka 
ble evidence* ol their good effect*. The cer 
tificate* thai have been presented to tlie prourk 
etor exceed twenty thousand; upwards of live 
hundred of which ere from regular practising 
physician*, who are the moat competent judga* 
ofiheir merite

Grieves,David\ ;?.•*,. ?
•he la w»w in good order, fir*t rale *uil of 
8aiU put on last *prini;,giiod nnchors, and ca- 
Irlea. She bos two lengths of berths and is in 

order for Grain ami Passengers. I will 
tow and on aceomodating terms, til she is 

not (old by th« 92nd of August t shall offer her 
for *ale lo the highest bidder al St .tlicbael* 
on Saturday Ihe 22nd of A ugu*t at 8 o'clock 
P M. where the Schooner will be. Term* 
of «H|« 0 and 13 months credit with approve* 
security.

JOHN B. HADDAWAY. 
TalKot county, any «h 1840.

Spring Fashions^

WE have juit received from tbe.cilie* a 
heavy dock ol N E W GOODS, «elec. 

etl with great care al uniifunlly Vnv prite*, I 
which we respectfully offer to Ihe public on 
«rn>( well auited lo Ihe prenenl drpr«*jed 
imaa. Our aiock i* cum|io*ed ol a general a*- 

aortme.nl ot

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Goods

* Fur Stroamt' Wear.
A General A Mortmcni o: llardware,C«(linga, 
Cutlery, Chins, and Queenaware, Earthen 
Wooilvn, and Stone Ware. A b«avy and gau- 
•ral aaaoried clock of

GROCERIES.
Alto, an Aeaortment ol Saddle*, Bridle*. Col- 
tara, Marlinitalea, Bndla-laalhfr*, upper and 
under Leather — together with a general aaaorl

Cut Ol *

Boots & Shoes,
HATS, CAPS,

ol tier, own accord, and liwajffaaiuitiivned pub> 
liiMly Io llie. uliove. ^rav be particular in «|>- 
ply iugj^JiOi) Challiam ureel a* there are «ev- 
eral *-^lBf'vit* adv«rli*ed. No other plnce 
in llmwWna* the genuine.

We boltevo il i* jcrnerally acknnwledgt-dby 
Ihoae wbo hiiva lrie»l it, Hint Ihe Soothing Sy 
rup lor Children Cutiing Teeth, adverlwd in 
another colum, i* a highly utelul arlicie lor Ihe 
purpoaaadpr which it ia mlended. Highly re- 
*l<ect«b|P)>er«onf at any rate who have inadv 
u*e of il, do not heiilule Io \fi\t il* \irlurt the 
ancnonolthuir name*.— 0 onion Traveller. 

Fc* ante by T. U. DA WSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839, Kaiion. MM.

T: 
on 

auUinaAy U-stify to their ex- 
wh»»e

exui.ctaliuuv ul the tenderett plcfltrcn of eoniiiibii| 
ha|?|i.n. as have been dufi-alcd, these PilU may la 
truly esteemed abl^siul l*ooa. Ifei'T •oonr«ao»nlf 
all friction a, J deb/lily, au^ if tak« n (according to 
directions) bliViaK- all mJrbid action. They dii|wl 
Iliai fuUooMi and disagreeable senialipncomoioa lo t<t\ 
miles at each monthly return, likewise the aUrndaB- 
piuus iu the bunk, sidfc pr loins; 'they n«fvmllv coun 
teract lh.- nausea, vooiiliug, u nd utbar nervoun sf- 
leetiousiaCliloroiiip, or green ncknru,ina li w dayt, 
and if continued (acvprduiK.o d-ruflioaf) soon «fl>c< 
» perfect cum. Nothing " »a *lf»allT*fficaeicBsia 
recruiting tbe ua^idaud sickly f. m*le (who has bffa 
duri«C her lifo Irreajular and n-ns^lxel s,» tbt " 
----- Ilieic pills iuV.gora.lc f

kin* beer the tuhject nl editorial comment, in 
varwu* new«|w|>er* and journal*; and it nuy 
with truth be ascerlrd, tliat no medicine of Iba 
kind IIN* ever rvccivrd leatimonial* ot greater 

.value than are attached to Ihi*. 
rjlH E *ub*criber lake* (hi* method of infor Tbty art) in general UM a* a family roedi- 
-•. ming hi* Iriend* and the public gaaarally 1 cine, and there are thoumnri* iH familiaa W!M>' ' • -• ...._. -• «• .

N YA RN. Nn. 4 lo 16, W«iherill* 
ladel|ibia, White L«ad & Puinia, Linseed,

.,. ... , ,. ;•••" hale, and Sperm OIL, Medicine*, Dye 
.^^.^•^^'."refe??^. 1111' 111"** HWB. fcc.-coioi>iieing in Ihe whole an a*.

unl«M theyhat he hi* received the lateal ~ ' I declare they ere never *ati«fied 
SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS, have a supply always on band, 
and wouul invite hi* customers and ntbera to I They have no rival m curing and prevent 
call and examine for Ihemaelvea. ling Billion* Fever*, Fever and Ague, Dy**> 

UK work will be done on Ihe most at rulers le|pepaia. Liver Complaint*, Sick Headache,

aorlmenl not curpaiwed on the E»»lerii Shorr, 
which they re*ixiclfully invite lhair cuttomer* 
aad ilia iHiblrc to examine. 
7^ POWELL& FIDDEMAN. 
,,., Wye Landing^April 7,1840.
.. P 8.—On hand a atork ol (cammed white 
Mil yellow pine Lumber, Shingle*, Lathe*, 
Hrkk* to. etc. with Plough* & Canting* at
Baltimore pricea. P. at F.

DOCrOR EVAN'S 
Camomile and Jipetivni PilU.

D R. Eva.N«'« b'ever and Ague Pill*—Dr 
t£vuns'y hooilnnu Syrup—Dr. (TOODB'B 

Female Pills—Dr. HUM?'« liotanic Pill*,
Enltrtd according io del of Uongru»',and 

tare Kiultd ONLY at 100 Chatham ttntl, 
Ntw York, or by iht /ttgular /fgtnts— 
T. U. Drtwxni ol Son*, Kailun, 
Cambridge—E. P Locompte, 
PrincitM Ann—John U. Stewarl, 
Sni.w (I Ul G. Upihfir, 
Salisbury—Parsons Gordy, 
Cenlreville—Tliomns Sutlon, P. M. 
DeiiUin—Jame* Sangalon & Son, 

-l.be*t«H»wii—N,T. iiynstiH, 
O; Hull, Norfolk. V*. ' , 
E. E PoriK-k, Portsmoulh, V«. .v ^ .. 
A. Duval, Rivhinond, Va 
Mortimer 6t Mow bray, Baltimore, Md. 
Jesse Peiry, Suffolk, Va. 
Lwwis Jolmsoa, Washington, I). C. 
Spottuw'KHl et Koliertsou, Petersburg, Va. 
John N. Bell, Wfnrhesfer, Va. 
William Dorvy. Marlinsliiirg, Va 
Kdward McDowell, Fr«derick«burg, Va.

term*, and with neatne** and de patch., 
old aland oppoaite the Market house.

JOHN SATTKRPIJ 
may 5 1840,

JV077C7E.
EMI-

Na«pj.lied thrmiithlba 
agency ol the aubacrlbar. tho<^ •vi.hinif Io 
•vail Ihamwlvea of Ihi* kind of labor can do ao 
by calling an tha aubacribar raraonally, or by 
laltar poat MM, diractad to Wy* Mill*, car. nl 
TDOIBMI* I) >pkina, Hal Ing (be number, age 
4tc. and larm of anrvica.will ba accommodatcil

Notice.
THE subscriber having been eons* line 

engaged in the Manuncturincol Pumps, 
ha* no« commenced Ibe buaineea laj Ibe (own 
ofEaaton upon his own looting, and kavlna; 
aupl>lied hlmsell with the neceeaary took tiid 
(Ixtureii therelor ia now prepared to *Mk«er 
repair Pumps, dig Well* and fix than in, M 
the beet workmanlike manner, mmA ait the 
ino*l reaeonable terms. Any I«r*nn« wishing 
such kibe done, and feeling di*|>o«ed to five 
him a trial, will plense eommunicAt*. their 
witl.e* either bv call nr writing—allwbiciiar- 
lers ihall lx> aiiini-lually allemlcd lo. 

Rnterenue.—Meean. Loveday HeeaeH and

Jaundice, A*lhma, Dropsy, Rheumaiiam 
tarcemenla of the Spleeo, pile*, Cbolic, Fa- 
nale Obvtruction*. Heart Burn, Furred 

i, Nausea, Di(1en*ien of she Stomach 
and Bowels, Incipient Diarfhsia, Flatulence, 
Habitual Costivenees, Loss of Appetite, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and m all cnses nl 
Torpor of the Bowel*, where a cathartic or an 
aperiml w needed They are exceedingly 
mild In their operetta, prodtiCMg MIIMT 
naueM,|rrlp>ng.*x>r debHity.

The afkacy of theee pills it ao well known 
end their uae ao general, that further 
ie cnu*jered uanecoaeary.

Prke per box QOoanlsand Sftosnta, eacl 
box acconpanied by full direction*. 

LIST OF AGENT*.
T. H. Dawaon.kSon*. Eaato*.
Malder k Saulsbury, Danton.
Downs at Masaey. GreentborouKh.
Cannon ft. Voshall, Bridgaloo.
Emory 4t Hopeer, Centreville.
Russum «t Nolle, UdMmrough. 

July « 1840.

JVofice.
MECONNEKIN has associated him- 

• aell with Mr. Vatlianl, recent!) Irom 
Impure, and ba* made arrangement* io 
re the
t jfeate»t ^Latest Fashions,

tuA at all limes will cat to order, end no die 
•ppoiulmenla shall occur. Gentlemen favo'- 

them wilh order* ihall be pnaclually at- 
pd I*, and warranted lo (h. ,, . 

Mr. Valliant has'acleii a* CoTTai* to one 
nt the largest and most respect ible eetablish- 
rawnl* ID Ballimore, and^iat given genet al *at 
itfactioo. He will devote hi* entire time to 
the CttHfsjf depertmeol. 
.. Juim "

TO FA
THE auhncrther i* now inanufacluring 

\ftright*on'i Pulenl Trething Mnchine* wilh 
j«1|ain hin*« oower at the R<>yal Oak, to bo u- 
fed in Talbol county. The*e machine* will 
need hut hall lha labor oi horse* which other* 
do, anil at the same lime do a* good work— 
lhair price, simplicity aad oilier advantage* 
the. •uWriher ihmk* will recommend them lo 
the farmer* of tht* county; a* they have to the 
Farmer* of DorcKeiler There I* one now I o, 1 
up and several ready for delivery, which the 
public are requested to call and examine h»r 
ihamsejve*, bufore »urch**ing out of the coun 
ly. ''• Tba public'* ob'l."*erv't

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
Royal Oak, March 17 U

l>rove the memory, and enliven th«?Bsiafiu..liou, rrt- 
ate appetite and restore tranquil lepoac. Many turn- 

' fciualusoau testily ul their iflieaey, «SH) many 
icia.is (iu tbitcity, as a^au lhro«Khi>yt the Uiiiui 

States) can bear tiktiiuouy to their aifritssnd >»tr>- 
ordiuary virlaus, They are invaluable toealieblvd 
aud relaxed fciu«lc«, who from repeated and ditjicalt 
labors are utUiclcd wilh weakon* and iafiroiilira, ia 
which ease t^«y »r,u bi^^lj tf,«i^l. itruajglhciiing at 
the «»me time the sloniuch, the ba«k, tbe weakened 
organs,and" ^he whole constitution.

4>r. Ooode't i>/«4rit^V JFtm^UfHli. 
Tkvae pilU uri ol two kinds, viz. KoI.erLsjta- 

tive Pins, aud No 8, or Restorative Pills Tiny are 
for the following diieast-s— tiu|>i>msiou, irregularity 
or retention ol the luenies, fluor albus, chlorosis, (r 
green »ickuc*», cojlivcn,era, gravel, incontmrnct of 
urine, u<-r*ous affectiou, hystetion; prolapsus uleri or 
falliuy ol tl>v womb, aud piles. These pill* are pa - 
tioularly aauutvd lo ibv male as well as the fea.al* 
»cx fur the euro of tbe following diseases—Nervoi.i 
diitases,livj;r couiplaiat.djspcusia, lirrr ctmulsuit 
l^illique di3»ms ft sJI oaaea of hy|K>ebondria«iisu; liiW 
S|iira* paloiiallou of I ho heart, arrroKs. irvatibilil 
nervoa* w«ak««>*> or flaiuloncy, headaches, nighl- 
maru,rhcumatism,ast^w^, tic duulourt-x, and thuv* 
who are viciiiqa to that aiost rxcruciatiag disorder 
Uuut; alio, pains iu jj^e aide, ebest. lianh*,'ke*dl su-

Hushr* of- h««<-«*0 laealtihesii, tremors, wackiags 
avitatsu, anxiuty.bod dreajus*uds|>asiiii.

fhiio inediemu is *«k»ox»l. dgrd to be oae of the 
Most aalvttbl* eter;di»«overed, as a purifier of Ike 
blOudi.a.id ttnUs It is superiorto Sarsaparilla whclh- 
era* aitidortnu oralleralive. 
IHrtctiota jar i:u— Pill. No | must b« takeafrosa 
three tu six, or uiora al bed time sufficient tooperal* 
briskly, tilllbv desired object is cffcctid.

Take No 4 according to the dirvolions of Ihe box.
In all case* both kinds of lhe pills art- to bu used st 

the same time in the following manner; laketbre* 
pi) la or more of Not avertr uiicl.l on going lubid 
iiicreaaiuKthe.nuuibcr, it they do not op** the bow* 
els; also take three of ihe ullh No8 hair aa hoar In- 
fore caoh wual thr«« times daily.

Sold al |00 Chatbam-sirret, New York.
Also, far sale bv THO*. U. Djwsnn A Son*.

Euton, Talbot eo. Ma

NOTICE ~I torwarn lha public from Irus- 
liM|r any peraon an mv account Irom Ihi* 

•late without • written order front n>e. 
July 4 gDW'D.CAHTY

LANKS EVERY OF 
TION For aato at Ibii *>*ta.

rior quality, for wit 
by^h*.auo-cril.ar for CABII, al laa* than (hay 
cad be had in Baltimore. '

RICH'0. TUOMA3
JCastoti, juat M—M

Tbaiarm* lor i>a*»ti*iinif will he m< Mlerat«. 
JOSHPHHTKftNGASSEIt

WT«) MiU*. m

W k NTBl>._Anatupreoiiceli Uaro tbe 
Tei^rldtc Bucinrt*. • The publica «b'l. Mrvaof.

JOMHK. WOOD

NEW HAT SI01*
The suhacrther liaa re-commancvd lhf"JM" 

ling bnaineaa In the Store next lo William 
Loveday'i and second door from lh* H»> K 
He. ha* just received a Urge supply of tb* best 
maieriaU.and ini«Hd* tu manufacture

Hah aud Heaver Bonnet*.
at Ihe loweal prices, ^ Whole(al« and |«Uil ) 

Hi*a**orinien| of Hals, &c if >*ry com* 
phjle. He solicits a conlmuance ul *uppor 
Imm hia old cvstomer* and lha public f(«i>«» 
ally, and he hope* lo be vnabl.il lo jive «a 
liilnclion lo liio** who niay favor hm. wilk 
call.

KNWALLS ROSZKLL. 
Eailon.Jan 1,1889. 
N. B. Tli* -bova buabMta w ill be cawlin«-

K. *t'adby Mr. Tho*. BeaMon.
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THE VVUIG & ADVOCATE
is siniTBD AMD PUBLISHED 

' *f TUB8DAY MORNING 

BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
(ptnuantit or tuc LAWS or THE union.)

: Two Dollar* and fifty Cents prr 
annum pnyable half yearly in advance. No
 uhwripiinn will b« r«feiv»d lor less than six 
tnontbi, nor disviinlin'jvit until nil airearagas 
are settled, w iUiout t be spprobat ion of the pub- 

nher. '
AovsiBTiasMK^ja not excferlinp a squnre 

Inttrt*! Ilirot UinM'Wr one dollar,and iwmljr- 
fivs c«nt< for . Tf^y-Wryrqnrnl insertion 1ST. 
gcr nn»« in the ««m« profbrtkm. 

9^ All communications flnnturv-
 hould

field armory, ten thousand five hundred dol 
lars;
' Fo> rrpalrs and rm|<rovem«nts a( (he Har 
per*' Krrry arinof) , fiftjr th.iuiand dnllnr*;

Kor thei jHirch«*e ol r.illpetr* and brirailone, 
forty ilio|j*and dolUrs; ,  

Fur tMMsxpense ni nreparinfj drawing* of a 
unilurm syoem ol nrlillery, unit (or oilier »up- 
)«liw« inUieorrtnanc* daiMkrlnimt, three tbnu- 
naiid tlull*r<;

For continuing the lmrr*fk«, quarters &c. at 
Fort Levanworth, thirty Ihnusjml dnlUm;

For owtinuinK the )>a< rxcks, quariers&c. at

From tlf&Kladelphia Ca'kct.
STORM itfGt OF STONY PO1BT.

A ROMANCE OF THE REVOLUTION.

The night had already settled down I 
my and foi bidding, ou'the evening of I 
lath July, 1779, when the advancing 
nmn of a little army, whose uniform

|manrlingposiiiofli around the works. The mestic duties of the house. Conscious of 
announced to ihe British fleet her ii>experience and the many dangers to,

in the river that Stony PovU wa» won.

-• From the Youths Cabinet.
1ST MU.LKR AND HBLK.V PA.RKS on THt 

roLLV or DISCONTENT.

j which her situation exposed her, she con- 
i Muted, and has continued to fulfil the du- 
I ties of a domestic until ihe present moment, 

A few", months since hewfe arrived frpm 
England that the subject of our stmy had 
tftcnmo heiress to twenty-five thousand

kcncd it to be American, 
thick wood on

emerged from 
of the H '

Fort W*>ne; twenty thoutnnd <toll,«rs; ] O wy prospect disclosed to them along ' 
For continu...* ih« l.arr.u k» q.mrtor* flrc.,at bank of the river, opened to the sight Fa

I- nrl Smith, hliy tuou«.nd d,.IUr.; ^ Verplanck's Point, now buried it 
For continuing Ihe hitrratkitq'i'iriert&c., at ..*'-. r ' '

Pl«tl«l>uiT(, twenty thoiisarii) d'>llnr«; 
For continuing Hie l>arnt«k*, qtinrtera fee., at

and in an instant th^whole dim ami shaiVfl h.wa8 in P»«try, but here is the substance

, Many years ago, I read a story which 'P°ands sterling by the'Hecease of a distant 
'forcibly illustrated the f«>lly of discontent j*»tive. Heretofore she bad been entirely

of it, in a dress of plain prose. 
A farmer's daughter, 1 will call

of the possibility of sur.han event 
and, contrary to the effect which such an

Tarffl; and the doctriuet of the 
tioa said Force Bill.

In 1834, hedeeteed in * spwcb delir- 
ererVat Vincennw, that «*U had always- bera 
ad ohjeet naar his kcmrt, to ne Uie «urpln« 
revenue o^the; GoraunMnt appropris^pd to 
tho cause of ems)Mipaiioa^' (Baying op

Harrisbnrg Convention 
ibolition influence into the nom-

.*» l
force«l

Mary' unexpected good fortune usually produces,
illerrwas permitted to take a walk in the shf. received the news of the change in her "

Fort 9e»u|>,iwii 
F»r

^ , f , , , •, . • ,***** °f 8hadow' w »le on «> 
of the river, dark, gloomy, and Frowai
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COO>*
iU|>|*r 

| ic ,r.«sr

In. w»lk

LL.

K. it

in Florirt»,lo !>«
under Ilia Jiivclion of the Swrelarr of 

W«r, c»nlunnal>lv t<i-th« acl* itf Confrcm of 
llHtniiiel<M>nthiil Mrfrch.anH (hr *>cnn<l .if July, 
eigtuten hundred nn<l thirty-fix, unit the »ci» 
therein referred lo, vix: K«r t«r»^cj<n thebor- 
 etof the mounted vulunte«r«ani) militia, anil 
fur Ilielinrwn, rtautei, anil uxnn in lh* lerriceol 
Hie truitit; fur Ireight or trnntp irtalion of milt-

BY AUTHORITY.

t-AWS OP.THH OMITBDSTATRS FAB«BD AT 
grclMION Of THB TWENTY

 SIXTH CONPIIESS.

£PtiBLic~No.2«.J
AN ACT milking approf rialion* (or the iUp-

ponof the army for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty.
BB it enacted by theSvn«1»«nd House of Rep- 

Tesentntive* of the1 "Unitml Sli»(p» »>T America, in 
Com're** ««*e,tnW»d, Tlmt tU« following sunw, 
be, arid tXe -mm,- are hvreh} appropriated, to he 
paid out of any money in the T.rsaaury not 
otherwise appropriated, for the «tpporl of the 
army during the you oac thousand eight hun 
dred and forty, vitr

Fortha pny of ihsarcnv one million one hun 
dred and seventy-two Ibouwnd and twenty- 
eijcht dollars;

For *uh«iitenoe of officer*, five hurdrH snrl 
fourteen thousand four hundred and eighty nine

ilds one Saturday afternoon. She had "TOM  with such moderation, that n«j efforj 
en to school all the week, and this privi- *»  made on her part to claim and get *'

Wl »ll« IIVCI* UCBIIM MlirUlllV* BIIU IIS-SvYBB^iiBBBBa, - -- -    -    * £   "  «T^"   f i   ' 1 '

rose up ihn f raggy heights of Stony Foin»i «*e delighted her very flWh. She soon " won «f her property. A reverend gen- 
WashJ,! on Three sides by the Hudson, aitff^ *« dusty rc*d,and rambled from hill- **«** **»-! -««« « ~.,^ ~f  » ~t «...

_ . m '*" -"--^^1-      - -II .   L. __ .L- __! __ _ »l^ _ n . ___. _ .  -« _t»

protected on the other, except along a na 
row road, by a morass, the fort was- deen

natioto of llarriaon, against the vote of Ib* 
whole Southern DrcJefalion.

K^^Qen. Harrieoe HeeUrea «bia de- 
termMtaMFto make no fltore arrowak of c-
>imo»sfor the

ed one
d, by 
of the most impregnable «pon tb

Veil-known as pastor of one of our 
ock to hillock gathering the flowers wkrich most Jrc«pectabU ,cbttrche» in the central 
pleased her fancy. Sometimes sho watched poruon of the city, and^who had noticad

river, and its capture regarded as almost i 
possible. Yet to achieve that gallant pui 
pose, this little army was now upou " 
march. .  

A'turn in the road soon hid them from' 
the river, and after a silent march of aoi 

duration, they arrived within

Sometimes she bonded after Ihe gay 
[butterfly, and then ran to pick some flow- 
Mr whose gaudy colon attracted her eye,

fact, and, at her suggestion, i 
ngaged passage in a steamship, and i* a 

present- actively employed- in proving his
In short whenever her light heart prompted, protege's- claim and making the necessary

i arraDgementt to place her fortune com 
'[heiNDunble feet carried her.

She was near the road side, when 
[«aw a glittering coach pass slowly by. 

'here was no one in it but a little girl a-

shePl««y within their control. The young 
>ay a about the age of 18, possessed of 
w>n}e eontinerahle personnl

wagnti*,hariMs%, boat*, and lighters, nnd olhor 
ve«s. l».of horses, mule*, and oxen, lo ke<*p up 
U«« irmns, tool*, leather, and otlwr materia's, 
for rvnuir*. transportation wit bin Florida, in 
cluding Ihe lureol nleninhotila and oilier vesraU 
fur service in Ihe rivers and on tlie un**!*, anil 
the ex|*n*cs ot mxintuinin);

t or for»^e of "flicori honeti.'ime hundred and 
fiMirleru llu>u<(and live hundred and seventy-one 
dollar*;

F««r |>aym»ntii in Iku of clolhmrnot drawn in 
kind eighty thnuMmt and thirty nollsr«;

For stiritMK'nm, exclunivs of that n&gpcers, 
five humlred anil fift-^n thousand four htnelrsd 

ninety-two dollar*;

lran«port sclionnrro cnnnected with 
the operation* ot thenrmy, hire of mKChnnics, 
lahorerii, mule driven, Ifamnters, and other ns
 ntupts incluilin^ tlMiir inlumtwtu-r; fur mi*rel- 
InnnouA and conlinifrnt clmrjji-f, nnd for «rre« 
rug  in cigMeon hundretl nnd thirty fiv«,ei«h- 
teen |iiindred\<nd lliirty-«ix, eighteen hunilr>d 
and thirty-seven, ei|(lileen htindrvd and (hirty- 
eij;hi, ci);hle«n hun-.lred and thirly-nin<i, anil 
eighteen hundred and forty, three hundred 
ihounind dollars For an outfit dr a Charge 
d' Affaires lo Ihe Rf^nihlicof Taxas, four Ibou-
 and five hundred dollar*; For repairing; lh« 
roof lo 'h« cul'ltc *lor» at |h« cu*lorn>|ton*e in 
the cuy ol Phils'lelptni, or for i>e» mofing lh«-
 nini* wilh  O]ipKr. MS "hull h* diret-lfd hy the 
Snurai*rjr of ito Tr«*ury, after cnutinK c*r«
ful surveys qf the condition of the snM huildinj 
to be madf, a *uu> not in except tliree thou 
 tni) two hundred dolliir*. For Ihe pay ol the 
cnmmiisioner appoinietl by the Governor of lit 
Territory t'l Iowa to act on the |iarl of Ihn 

"errilory, in conjunction with thecoministioii 
r appo'iilfd by Ihe U. Slates, in a»tfrlaijM«i|i 
unnrae and markinit.Jh* *with»m 

01 ih*

ll»*pit*f» «(
; Ine erection ol teiniiornry cno- 

I gun-houte* for (lie (iroteclion of 
aj tlie furls on lit* ana-board; 

»»e of neuei<iry lotilt HIM! mn(f- 
, and ofllis authorized furoiliir* lor Ihe 

barrack rnoin«; ronl ofqu.irler^fiiroffii'ors; of 
hirr.(ck« Tor tro.i|« whi>re lh<T- are no pub 
lic btlildme* (01 thrir«cc«lB'll"'liitinn; of »lorK- 
hou*e*for the Mfekocpimroliiih^intence.c'oili. 
int;, and oilier mililnry (upplie*, 4nd of ((round* 
for sumin«r cantonment*, .encampments, and 
militsry pnciic?, one hundred and seventy- 
three thousand dollar';  

For transportation of officers hagz»ee when 
Irnvellinjt on duty vjitbout trooji*, sixty-five 
tliouotnd dollar*;

For lri,ni»porlHtion of troop*, «nd supplies, viz: 
ttjW»port»'ion o Ihn Ariny.includini; the b«it~ 
jf/C* of lro»})»; freight anil lerrii>ge«; .purchn«n 
orhire^Uior***, mM\«'«, oxen, curt*, wagons, 
and doati for the pursue nf Uan^HirUlion or 
(or gi»rri«nn u«; drayH^e unj curtsge al the 
 everrtt po«t<i; hire <>f dMrnnter*,; tmn*|M>rtittion 
tiflumU for the jnv deparlmert; ex)wn<« ol 
transport v«»it|n, «nd of procuring watir «l 
such putts MS from (heir ailunlion rc<|iiM« i", 
trnniporlalion ol ctdlliins liom the il<l |<nx at 
Phil idelphia to thn slittinui of the trixipa, 
tmlitit'.ence from tho plxcti* «f purxtm*' anil de 
livery under conlrHcl* tonuch poinU anhfvir 
ciim«i*nor« of the tervice mny n-q lire; of ord 
n nice, nrdnnnce tlore*, and ann«, from tlu 
foundrie* ««d ar«enil» lo Ihn fnrtiAciitionl ant 
fronl'wr ponti, and ol lead from th* mine* lo lit* 

rjl MMennlfl.lwo humlrvd «od ei|r|y»feve

K<>r Ihe inoUrnlal expen*** of the Qunrler 
mn*ler'« Department, comttstinc of (Wwtnue or 
pulilic letirr* mid purkets, ex|>enaeii of cour 
m irlihl nnd court* of inquiry, including II 
coni|i*n*alion ofjud((e« advocnte, infinhtr* an 
\*itne«*«i>; axira pay lo soldier* under act < 
March iccnnd, eighteen hundred nnd nineteen

at the command of their officer, for 
med into columns for the attack, 

ing again their march they soon rear) 
he marshy ground at the base of the hill.

"Hid!" said-the low voice of the general 
rom the front, uwe are nigh enough 
JAI.T."

The order passed in a whisper down trw-J 
ine,and the column paused on tho edge* 
he morass. Il was a moment of suspen* 
,nd peril. Every man felt that - in a fe\ 

minutes tho fate of their hazardous enter 
prise would be determined, and that the 
would either be cold in death, or the Ami 
icati flag waving in triumph over the di 
promontory ahead, now scarcely discet 
ble through the thick gloom of midnigf 
Yet not a lip quivered, nor a cheek blari 
ched in that crisis. About twenty paces' 
front of the column, had halted the forlor 
hope of one hundred and fifty men, with] 
unloaded pieces and bayonets fixed, whil 
farther on a smaller group of shadowy form j 
could be seen through the obscurity, accoi 
tred wilh axes to cut through the abaltis.-i 
Each man had a piece of wnke paper in lii| 
hat to distinguish him from (be foe in 
approaching sutee. The pausayhows 
which afforded this prospect w»» hut J

 to answer no
lutfuioo* on the subject «.f 

frien4sj»jfeas^ ^
To oonflode tWr wbote, it i> wneertmned 

and proven. that msj friend* at the Worth

to the Abolitionists, 
sotindnes* on that pomt; thalthvy tn fro- 
clainuug him as a Bank u«M where the 
Bank is popular, and agmnst the Bsnk,,** 
parts of the country where h is not popo- 
(ar es a Tariff and Internal *

t Blary's age. A driver sat in front, 1 which are visible despite of her humble oo-
uiding the sleek horses, which trotted in
eir rich harnesses. When the girl wish*
I to stopjnstantly checked them; when aim

fished to go forward, they started at his
rord. A footman was on his "stand" bo-
tqd. If the little girl saw a flower in the

or by tlic road side, she had only to j "J"18^ c'rcumstanc<» she could have anti-
ipeak, and the carriage stopped while """" 

10 footman run to fetch it. In short, she 
icd to h we no wish ungratified. As 

try looked at the coach, her heart sunk, 
ir feet lost their lightness, and her spirits 
ifiir gaiety, and her face its smiles. She 
tlked gloomily along; aud with sour 
iksand pouting lips, she entered her 
tlher's humbled welling. .
?)£  y.ou ,n°l h»d »-«l««Htfal walk,ray ^la 1800i , . delimtjd a 8peech ,n 
uld? eaHlslie. Congress in favor of maintaining a standing 
«K)h no," sa.d Mary, pettishly. «Ishonld ,^y darin, the Alien and Seditiofc.Law 
pe enjoyed n pretty well, but Helen' Administration, and in opposition to the 
-J- came along in her carnaga, and when Republicans in that body-John Randolph,

oppo»a.H« 
In abort, tlkitbe

with an education by no 
slender, and wilh a disposition .catcnisiei 
to endear her to her acquaintances, she hie 
fair to occupy a station which will aflbrrl 
Mr n5ind an opportunity to reflect its vir- 

to a greater extent than in her late

ELOQUENT RECORD."

man in some
those doctrines in other*.
is any thing to _
his "conscience keepers" to *ay:
that can pn««ihly operate to loee theta; the
dumb candidate of a party eompoaed of
Federalists, Aboliiiooirta and Bank

^, -wr .... t ear 1790, when eighteen years 
of aftf Oen. Harrisou .viys he "became a 
memOeV of an Abolition Society, the obli- 

he has since faithfullywhich

each division having in view the accom 
plishment of tbeir particular M-hemes, and 
all contending for tlw existenre of moawd 
monopolies wilh a power above the kwn, 
and opposed to the ConstitutMo and the 
people. Sdlatnry Wetter* CtntMmt.

wAofesbF UBOR.
Tlie Rev. Dr. Olin, President elect of 

the Wedleyan University, Conn, in *n *r-

vocate, dated, uAUtens, [Greaoe] Dee. 19 
1839," says: - ~- ' 

uLabor u better paid Tor ben thM kjigr 
oounwy of Europe." . *f

kw how happy she appeared, with her aj^hamel 
rhman and footman lo wait upon her, B|tftjnJt ^ 
remembered that I was a poor girl, and

i
If

mad>h.rs,
&

who voted I

Cominiitr* cm Ihe < 
haTisnclion ol (hrlve* and Unit catet III the 
i>nun«lte« roora««.ftlie Cap^nJ, lor lh« reccp 
urn «f hook« and document* .o to lr»n*feir«l 
rom the Library to the aavenl committed 
ooius, a sum not to exc»ed one thouund two 
umlredand filly dollars. F.H (lie t>ur|M«e of 
nnlilin^ the Serreiarie* of the VVar*n>1 Navv 

Do|mrliiien(* to pluce in * tut* of mfe preter- 
a lion the i|*H;iinen* ol natural hictnry whlcb 
tr now deposit«d in their rvi| rctivp nfflcsi.or
hitlim.iv 

urvey« of
tv hrtnieht tlmre 

un«x»lorei|
re<ul(iii)( irom 

ol o«r own
fiuniry, or from 1 1* exploring ax|W(litiuo now 
n (he >S«Milh Senr, hy the authority, nnd si the 
X|>6itfr ol lh« Unilinl SlrtlM, or olheriviM, a 
urn rtot In fxi*ed Ave liumlied dollar*;  

SEC. 2. Anil lie it furl h«r enacted, That ih«
um ol three UiouMiid dollars, appropriated by
11 act ol Cangrcn nl the iwnlfili of June,
ighteen hundre.1 ansl ihirty-etKhl, to Mcrrlain'nil ilat'mnme :he boundary line hetwetin lh« 
ilnte of Mi(.'iii)i.in, uod (he Territory nf Wi»« 
on*.in he, and the s.uue l« hereby, reapprouri- 
ted lo Jm m>ended u'lidi-r Ihe direction ol the 
Ircretitry of War lor the acuoni|>lialunent of 
Ike same object. .«.

SGC. 3. And be it further ensrled, Thai in 
am ol a drliciMUcy of r«ceip(<i'ol revenue fmm 
uitoin*, or Irttidl, or oth-r miurcri, or ol Intl. 
re on the part ol Hie Into <|«|>o«i!ft Imok* or of 
no Bank of the United St.itw ol Penn<vlvnnis 
o |ray tint delils due Irnin them, or lo iievome 
\UB in the course ol the pnwrol ye-tr, or il, 
rom any oilier cause, the meioi of the Trea- 

mry «hi>ll not be niiRicieiil to nieol all Ihn ap- 
m.ule l>y Conscren, the Prrodent

nl nxprrmet Irom thf frontier (KMln;of Smith;" "'I

>l lUe Unileti Stutet nhjll bi-, and lie i* hereby, 
HUltuinn-il to ito'ljwine tlw »x).rm1itur«i undrr 
the following ttfiM<tt i>l nppriipriatiim emhraixl 
in this act, viz: "l»r Nrr.u:ks, qunrter*; and 
  lore houses ," &c.,"lor lUetuiioml  rtnoriei," 
fur urm.uuenl ol k)rli(ic«Uuu»;" "for the t«r- 
rent «X|iaiiMi of tha or«limnue tervice;" "lor 
ordndnue, ttorrs, and  uppli.-*;" "lor ar«o» 
nalr," lor r«|Miri and improvements at the 
SuringfleUl anuory;" 'fur r«-|nir« ind imtirovfl 
uianls at the Hnri«-r« Furry armory;' 1 "for 
the purchase ol suli|ielre unct l>rim«(on«;" ''for 
C'l'itinuliiK Ihe bairucki, qiinriHr*,&v. ntFort 
Ijeavenworsh;" "al Foil Wayne;" "at

Ihe iipc^'titrv nrticle( for the inlrrment of non- 
c<miini«*i<imMl nfficcri nnH n.ldiors; hirf of la 
borer", tnmpcniiitKm of cl^rku iri the ofTK** ol 
quiirtorniimlcrmnd nwistnnl qtmrlerniHfiers Ht 
I.IHN wlii-rc Ihfir rtiitic< rnnnot Iw performed 
wiihoui inch aid, suit in iein|m-ary aeeni" in 
ctiiirs:e ol diiiti.iiiilrd works, mid in U>^ jusrfor- 
m^nce of olh«r duties expenditures necennary 
VoUe«|>!he two rei/imonlg of dragoon* com- 
V  >*; includin.; the purchase of horse*, lo sup- 
py tl« ntarft nl dime which may lie lo«l and 
""cninis unfit for sVrvire, and lh» ereclion of
tl»s nw-ennirv utiildM; pno hundrod s««l iwenly 
otte^ltiMitrtiiil itnllnrn;

r'>rcnn'ii>irencia»ofilie»rmy, sevon tliou-, 
nrt Aillunt  

tra pay lo re-enliitod soldixrs, and 'or 
Mv'T"1 " X|>l'ni"' °' lh° r*0r" itin*  »"'"'.

InrQQ^hul^kA «*%|l ||kjkt>|M ^««M^^^KhsiMi t al

P«MBB nMion*l .rrAuriM^'thra* hundred andnational 
thoui.tni|

r <>r ihe trmumwnt of the (orlin-ation*, on« 
w'lrad w»rt fifly thoii«anil do'lur*; 
' HP Ihe current nxpmiwg,,) the ordnance ser 
pi "*" «(ln'»r««l tkou*4nd dollar*; 

n. iW . nc*» or<bisnce sinrw and supplies, 
n«>ndr,.,» lh,,ut ,mrt dollars;"

"t " r*"'" 1'  hundred and fifty thousand
if * 
* r*lwirt «T< Imjiroreiienti at t'ic Soring-

uml "lit Fort J&-
lui'j" or ftfph and so ninny of them, or tucu 
jiriiporlioiii of eai-h,MS in hit judgment, after 
^rcful axnniinHiinn and inquiry, Ihe condition 

01 Iha-JBfcmury shall denianil, nnd Iho

if, 1 could 'hnrdly help crying, 
antod any thiug^Ue had only to   

t;& the footman itistaatly

returned '.

Greece is a uhard money" 
accounts for the faet that 

for than in any country
no 

of IM reward.

l "jPJI

in

with tb

egave the orf^r. ' tn anMhe .. .__. _ 
dark, massive column was moving steadily 
to the attack.

it was a thrilling moment, during which 
that devoted baud crossed rapidly over the 
marsh. As yet the enemy had not discov 
ered them. Even the hearts of the oldest 
vateran trembled with the eagsrnnsa of that 
moment of suspense. Already had the fore 
most of the pioneers reached the abattityind 
the quick rapid blows of their axes runy 
upon the night, when suddenly a shout of 
alarm broke from the fort, the gun of a sen 
try flashed through the gloom, and in nni 
instant all was uproar and confusion withiil

, more."
Her fretful voice was scarcely hashed 

when Mrs. Parka «auie fn.
HHow did your daWliter enjoy her rid 

this afternoon?" said .Mm Jtriller,wlien he 
wealthy guest hiwl thrown herself languid 
ly upon an uurushiouetl chair.

Here tlie rcailer should know that Helen 
WHS lame, so that she had not walked fur 
several years.

' Site would have enjoyed it pietty well," 
said the lady, in a tone of condescension, 
»but just as she came where *he had the 
finest prospect, she *aw n little 'girl skip 
ping about the fields. She watched her

the astonished fortifications. Not a ra«H haPPy movements as she run wherever her 
ment was to be lost J fsncy led her, and when she remembered 

"Advance! advance!" shontod Wayne, as' "I8t,  *"> coul,d, "ever fnJ°>' herse'f tllu
L *   ii      AMi.l aK« M^hiilil aaMB *<«*0I tr v^nttmtn Kas* ta

ne pressed rapidly on towards the ahuttts, 
followed in doa*h-like silence by his indom-
ituble troops. 

"To arms!" come home on the night

interenVlirill he*t pvriuii; inch |n»ilponeiu<'nU 
n each cate, lo he nieiely lempoMiy, or un- 

lil the clone of Ibuiexf irHrtfin nl Congress, u* 
Ihe tiieiin* uftll|HrVii!iury HIK) tlie pro«|»ect ol 

reveniteabiill w.irran!, and us thall
tii"it in accurdmive with the public Inierciii

involved.
R. M.T..BH(JNTBR,

Sneaker of the llou«eot Rnpr'senlulivui.
R. M JOHNSON 

Vice Preiident i<\ Ihe Un t<-d MMtai.
  4 Pre*ii3«'iil of Ihe Seh'ulf. 

APPIOVJBO July 20lh, 1840
M. VAN Dt'HEN

breeze fiom the fort ^«to arms to anna," 
and then followed the quick roll of the 
drum. In an instant the enemy were at 
their posts, and as the gallant continentals 
still maintained their silent but steady march 
a fire, such as only desperation could pro 
duce, burst from every embrasure of the 
fort. The incessant rally of the musketry, 
the roar of the artillery, the crashing of the 
grape shot, and the lurid light flung over 
tltc scene by the explosion of the sheila, 
and the streams of fire pouring fmm the 
fort, formed a picture which no pen ran de 
scribe. Yet, amid it all, the daring assail 
ants steadily advanced, though not a trigger 
had been pulled in their ranks. Faithful to 
the commands of their general, though 
trembling in every limb with eagerness, 
tlicy kept up their silent march, amid that 
fiery tempest, as if impelled by somn god 
like powur. On on on they pressed.  
Tlie whirlwind of fire-frorn the fort ceased 
not; yet still they dashed along, charging at 
the point of the bayonet, over abnttis and 
bulwark, until the enemy, borne back by 
their impetuous onset, quailed bofore them. 
The works were forced-, Then, and not 

11 then, was the deathlike silence broken. 
A sound rung out from the victorious troops 
over all the thuuder^of the battle. It was 

lie watchword of success.. It was heard 
tho hiad of the column behind; it pas- 

e-J down their line, was caught up by the 
rear, and a wild dhotil, making the very wel- 
;in tremble, rung out as they dashed on t« 
tlie attack.

The contest was short, but terrific. Over 
juUvark, battery, and prontrate foes the gal 
lant continentals, headed by Wayne, prca-

Qcy-The Greatest of Unman Beneihctonrt-tl 
FOR 4i,L PULMONARY^D 

jtffD BAD COVQU8.

^Matchless Sanative
ONLY ForSslethy th« subpcrirwr in thi 

county, at Ihe Po«t Office in Kiiton. A 
eived. 
HliNUY THOMAS.

August 11,1840.

freib supply JM*t received '

said she could scarcely restrain her 
"You cannot think," said she, ahow sad it 
was to feel that 1 must be lifted into the 
carriage whenever I wish to take the air; 
and when I see a pretty flower, I can nev 
er pick it myself, but must wait till some 
one, who works for money, can go and 
fetcl* it to me." "1 watched the happy girl" 
said she^for a few minutes, as she danced 
so gaily among the birds and flowers, and 
then ordered thefootmun to bring me a few 
daixies which grew by the road side; but I 
could not bear to look at them." SKe di- 
rectew the coachman to drive home, that 
her feelinars might no longer be aggravated 
by the siglit of pleasure which she coulil 
not share. When the footman brought hei 
in and placed her carefully upon the sofa, 
she laid her face upon my lap, and wept 
profusely. "Mother," said she; I will nevf 
er ride out by those fields again."

«£- —————

From th9 JVew York Sun. 
STORY OF REAL LIFE.

A physician of respectability, who form 
erly rcaideil in this city, died a few years 
since, leaving an only daughter, who was 
at that time about fourteen years of age.   
All our citizens engaged in business have 
felt the effects of tlie reaction produced by

all

scd en, nnd driving all before them, met the 
column of their little army, with an enthu 
siastic cheer, in the very centre of the ene 
my's works. In another moment the star 
ry flag of America waved triumphantly over 
the battlements.

The enthusiasm of the virton cannot be 
described. But though the contest had 
been so bloody, not a man of the enemy 
fell, nfter resistance ceased. The prison 
ers were disarmed, a guard placed over
them, »p<i «ntrie» P°8ted OH ^ ** eom*

the mad spirit of speculation in which 
our enterprises were pursued; but upon him 
fell its heaviest weight.' fTis whole fortune 
W«H at stake, and the calamity swept away 
almost every vestige of liis former compe 
tency. The mother of the young lady had 
died some years previous, and, by the de 
cease of her father, she naw herself in a 
large city, without a cent, and almost with 
out a friend. The young lady received from 
strangers all the Hymnathy which such a 
case would be likely to call forth, but a few 
or none allowed their feelings to interfere 
with their interests and she was consequent 
ly obliged to resort to one of the many ways 
which this city aflbrd to females to obtain 
a scanty subsistence. She at first piooured 
work from a tailoring establishment, but be 
ing unused to apply herself to any occupa- 
tibn, ahe could scarcely earn enough lo sup 
port nature. After short time a lady who 
hid observed the difficulties under which 
 he struggled, proj-.wd to her that she 
should reside with her and perform the do-

from Coug

'*««'
bill as Governor of'In'diaua, providing lor 
the^aelling of white men and women for 

" costs

*. qnota
( eta, whieh «*a worth more* 
irien'br. -.-  ' -v -.   ' .   . •-- ^-. 

In England and Ireland,whereat wfll not
in

them, in cane ot any attempt lo escape 
cruel sentence, with thirty-nine stripes! theymiles

1813, he resigned h ft aom mission I '/  Austria thev have notM of the 
army, and quit the service of hi«| of »hout two dollar* and a half.n Uie

oimtry al one of die gloomiest periods of jn j)cumark they have note*
ne WBr- . ne of about fifty cents.

1816, a resolution was introduced 
nto.the U. Stales Senate, voting a medal 
ud thanks to Governor Shelby nnd General 
larrison, which honor was refused to Gen. 
larrison, and his name stricken out.

*PV»

v*fo» 

o/fcevaJ-

ote Gen. Harrison said, had "attached to 
is name a disgrace which no time, or Gl 

oria of his, could eflaec."
1817, he proposed a plan for ma- 

ing soldiers of.sjl the boys in tlie country, 
y training them up in camps at an annual 
xpcusc of two millions of dollars. - He 

iaid, in reference to the plan, that, ,if Oov- 
rnment should not be able to defray the 
eavy expense otherwise, it ought to make 
tsclf able by laying additional taxes.

In 1818, while a member of Con- 
ress, he voted for resolutions asserting the 
ower of Congress,lo make roads and ra 
nis in the different States, and altogether 
roadly maiataing all the anti-Republican 
octrine of Internal liiiprovoimini by the 
eneral Government.
In 1820, he introduced into the Ohio Le- 

islature resolutions declaring slavery to be 
great moral and political evil, aud requen- 
ng the Representation of that Suite in 

Congress to vpte agaitist the admisaion of 
[issouri or any other Territory, unless sla- 
eiy was restricted in its limits.

In 1821, he voted for a bill in the Ohio 
legislature, similar to the Indiana law to 
ell free white men.

In 1826, on the charge of Mr. Randolph 
n the United States Senate, heacknowlcdg- 
d himself to have been the friend of John 
dams and the other supporters of hisTed- 
ral Administration, that

"a pure patriot," and hit cond 
roved hint so.

In 1828, he voted for theJItfmis Tariff

lu Sweden they have note* of the 
of about six cents.

In Russia their paper raple i* worth  >» 
bout twelve Hllrf a half cents.

ThiJ is- tlie -currency of the European
despotisms. Who would not rather be re 
duced to the condition of the Mhard mo 
ney" countries, siieh ae Greece,than to that 
of such uahin-pUster" countries as England, 
Russia, &c. "

Now let as tarn our attention to some 
counties on this aide of the Atlantic.

In Texas, laborers get about three 
lars per day, and pay thirty dollars
u.._i _r n»..i- "v«»  «. *P___ . ____ t..

f that year, known as the "Bfll of Aboiui-
»aliens.

Iff '1831, in an address to the Agricultu 
ral Society of Hamilton county Ohio, he 
aid, when a»ked whether he could tinder 
ny circumstances abandon tlie Tariff pol- 
cy "when the streets of Norfolk and 
Charleston shall be covered with grass,and 
ur Southern friends tind no market for 
leir produce and this state of things can 

>e directly traced to the Tariff 1 would 
ben give my vote for its modification or 
tlljrerepeal."

In 1839, in-a speech delivered at Chevi 
ot, in Ohio, he declared that "the right ol 
State interposition strikes at the very foun 

dation of the legislative powers of Congress^ 
te insisted that the judicial power was par 
amount to State Rights, he advocated a Na 
tional Bank the system of a Protective

barrel of flour. Yet in Texas they 
currency.

lu Cuba, a hard money country, three 
dollars per day is the reward of labor. _ 
Coo|>ers frequently make from seven to ten 
dollars.' Cuipenters gel sixty dollars per 
mouth and boarded!! And even Slave la 
bor is woith one dollar nnd lifly cent* per 
day! Flour sells at abont seven dollar! 
per barrel, and all other necessaries of life 
in proportion.

In Btieuos Ayres in South America they 
have had A NATIONAL BANS: for at 
twenty-five yeans "nd the consequence 
that that couutry has been reduced to 
erty; while in Montevideo, across UM 
Plate and in sight of Buenos Ayres thqr 
have a gold «*d riher ctartmcy, and y«t 
this place 14 in the moat flourishing condi 
tion. The following short extract frdte   
letter written by an American now living i« 
South America, gives us and idea of UM «ff» 
ecu of the paper and hard money curren 
cy of these two cities: . 

UI do not believe that there is a place in 
he world where mechanical and every 
thsr kind of labor receives so rfteat a re 

muneration as at Montevideo. Though it 
sueiuti lo be the opinion of some, that no 
country enn flourish without a bank*   that 
mechanics and all laboring men must bt 
slaves where there is nothing but a «p«d*
currency Moutevideo is certainly an ex- 
caption, which has couie under my obem- 
vaiion. The contrast between its condition 
and tliat of.its rival Bueito* Ayre* on the 
other siila of the river, furnishes to 
mind a powerful reason for preferri 
specie currwuiy,iwBH caitnot&il to 
derstood by every one acquainted 
the»* two eitiea."

my
a

Ur candidate thai ""   »>*  > «  ! %!  tv» |ist>-
pl*.— Uvilv K>an<lArtl

H \m«m\ tt u<>* aisjr<m« theesopb at

ofcoru trout Africa into tka

'i,   '
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<*?*'HSH'IjP1?"1S"SS§s»HiH"*alSBSHS   be placed in these Ilarrison Whig paper".
[COMMUNICATED.] I qiUUFIfATIOVi Of ELECTORS rROM

MR. VAKjBUHEN AND HIS ABUSERS. THE 01,0 Co.vsTiTUT-.o5.-a-7, Tlmt every 
    male inhabitant of full aj£f,whu ^Stiill have 

^The hireling scribes and *Qj&torsn of the personally rotideJ vvi'hin one of the coun- 
party plill persist in sjfpjrhg that i\|n, ties of this State,for sjx months immediately 

BruF.v, (wlion n member of the Now preceding ihe day of election be entitled to 
York Convention in 182 H opposed Ihe vote for lepresentatives of the said county 
right of poor m«i» lo vote, unless they pos- in Assembly; if, during the time- aforesaid 
nessed n "fr«c hold ostale" to tlie full value he shall haw? boon a freeholder, possessing 
of §250. By reference to th« fallowing a freehold of the value of twenty pounds 
cx'rnrl from ihe prrifwedinsti of that Oon- within the ssid county, or have rented a 
vetilion (the correctness of which 1 chal- tenement therein, of tlio yearly vali(e of for- I 
Icngc all tho Whigs in the United Stains to ty shillings, and being rated and af.tually ' 
disprove) my riders will lenrn what class pn>d laxes to this State; Proridfd always, 
of ttf oor men" it was to whom Mr. Van Bu- That every person who now is a freeman 
ron was unwilling to give the right of suf- , of thc city of Albany, or who was made a 
fro;!*, without a. property qiwliiication. It freeman of the cily of New York, on or hp- 
will lie neon that they were FREE NE-; fore the fourteenth day of October, in the 
GROES rand it will be seen further, that !yea§of our Lord one thousand seven huii-

THE WHIG.

the poor trAiVe «ic» of Ne-w York are in- 
r!"lrted to Mr. VA.V BfnRvfbr enjoying pri 
vileges in regard to voting which were de 
nial ilicm under the old Constitution. The 
scurilous manner in which (he Whigs abuse

drcd and seventy-five, and .shall be actually 
and usually icsidenl in the said cities res 
pectively, shnlI be entitled to vote for rep 
resentatives in'Assembly, within his snid
place of residence." Seepage Hth of the

hint for the part h* nrted in that conven-1 Journal of fa JVcw York Convention. 
tion Drove thnn to he opposed to poor j QUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS FROM
wltitf inens' voting, and by so persisting 
tney become Abolitionists of Arthur Tap- 
pan's ochnol. If they are not favorable to 
Abolitionism, why do they, abuse Mr. Van 
Bnren fur putting a stop to Negro voting 
in New York, and if they favor poor white 
metis1* Vi>;tng, why do they denounce him 
(Mr. V. B.) for sustaining tho TOOK WHITE 
ME.SS' right to vote, in the NewYorkCon- 
vention? In proof of what we have stated 
abovo, we a*k the attention of nil unpreju 
diced men to the following extracts from 
the proceedings of that Convention as they
 land recorded in the Journal: 

IkJB. VAN BUREN'S VOTE. The best 
evidence of the utter hopelessness of mod 
em Whigery is the desperation with which 
its instrument!) attempt to sustain it. Bare- 
fared falsehood wilful misrepresentation; 
impudent garbling, or tri-.-k- are tlis especial 
characteristics of all theirpuhlir.a'ioii<.

It is FALSE that "Martin Van Buren vo 
ted that every free negro be entitled to vot
 I the Polls.'

On the 29ih October, 1831, the questioi 
of permitting free uegroess to vote was Ail 
ly discussed in the New York Convention 
Among other amendment* to the report o 
fhe «Qininitlce, the following-proviso to the 
*ectiyti abolishing the frfe hold qualifica 
tion of nt/rage:—"*»Provjded that no man

_ .color, un)es* he shall have been for three 
' fe»rs   citizen of this State, and for one 
fcnr Best preceding any election, been sci- 
M*t and possessed of a free hold estate of the 
f*lue of 250 dollars, over and above all 
debts a»d incnmbraneet charged lAer'on,
shajl he entitled to vote in the election of 
ajny officer of Uie government; and provided 
further, That no man of color shall be snb- 
jec-t to diract taxation* unless he shall be 
seized and possessed of sucb real estate as 
aforesaid." Now, let us see who voted/or 

rpnd who voted against this proviso, which 
rirtswlly exclude* free negroes from the 
foils; we. my excluded—for hov_iQMijrYi  
ttecrne* JjijamkooweiBnftg y«a «tbo har*' 
landed *3prWth two HMdnd sod ftliy 
d£U*r*i'*$«*r of all debt! and incumbrances? 

'Fhe vote being taken, then were 72 for

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.   "Every male 
citizen of the age of twenty one years, who 
shall have been an inhabitant of this State 
one year preceding any election, and <&>r 
the last six months a resident of the town 
or county where he may offer his vole, and 
shall have within the year next preceding 
the election, paid a tax to the State or coun 
ty, assessed upon his real or personal pro 
perty, or shall by law be exempted from 
taxation; or being armed or equipped ac 
cording to law, shall have performed with 
in that year, military duty in the malitia of 
this Stale; or who shall be exempted from 
performing military duty in consequence of 
being a fireman in any city, town or village 
in this State; and also, every male citizen 
of the age of twenty one years, who shall 
have been for three years next preceding 
.such election, an inhabitant of this State; 
and for the last year a icsident in thrown 
or county where he may offer his voM, and 
shall have been within the lust year assess 
ed to labor upon the high ways,&. shall have 
performed the labor, or paid an equivalent 
therefor according to law, shall be pntitled 
to vote in the town or ward where he actu

TUESOA.Y MORNING,

gle of freedom and eqflality over the vindic- 
>ive motives of a reckless foe.

The meeting was severally addressed by 
die Hon. P. F. Thoinns of this Congicssion- 
al District; by Dr..Murphy, nnd John C. 
Le Grand, James M. Buchanan, and Wm. 
Preston, Esqrs. of Baltimore? and by Wm. 
A. Spencer, Esq. one of the electoral candi 
dates. The speeches were good,am! receiv 
ed by the people witb/raptiirous applause. 
It would be invidious w speak of one and

limits
cx-

FOR PRESIDENT

MARTIN VA1V BUREN
Or HEW YORK., 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

RICHARD M- JOHNSON
> .      -H'JOF K UNTUCK Y; ,.:   ' '    V

all not elsewhere, for all of
ficers that now are,or hereafter may. be^Iec- 
tive by the people. But no manly labor 
unless he shall have keen for three rears a 
citizen of ihe State, and for one year next 
meeding any election, thall be- seized and 
vtxsessed of a freehold estate of the value 

of ttoo hundred' and Jifly dollar* <HX*j and 
above all debts and incumbrancfs charged 
hereon; and shall have been actually rated 
nd paid a tax thereon, shall be entitled to 

vote at such election. And no person vf 
color shall be sufijecl to direct taxation un 
less he shall be seized and possessed of 
 *uch real estate as aforesaid." -Seepage

ELECTORAL TICKET." 
WILLIAM A. SPENCER, > _ . , HE.VRV G. S. KET, \ Senatorial 

CATHEI. HUMPHREYS, 1st District. 
EDWARD LLOVD, 2d u 
OTHO SCOTT,. 3d «* 
BENJAMIN C. ftoWARn, ).. ^ 
JAMES MURRAV, \ 
WM. P. MAULSBY, 5th  .« 
CHARLES MACOILI., 6th '.*.*- 
WALTER MITCHELU 7th "

DEMOCllATlC ASSOCIATION 
for Easton District, will meet at their room 
at Merritt's Hotel this evening at 7 o'clock. 
A general attendance of the members is re 
quested. ' .«a ;*.|

661, Journal JV. If. ConoeftHomi

Jl Grand Democratic Sally takes place 
in Elkton, Cecil county, on ihe 12th inst. 
All arrf'invited to attend. "The freemen 
Cecil will be happy,to greet you."

A VOICE FROM VIRGINIA. Leteveryjj 
read Mr. Tazewell's letter, which 
be found in our columns this 
ing. Let the Whigs read, and "stick 
monument of progress there." LetO'CoHn 
and the Abolitionists hear it Virginia 
never bow to the footstool of a party 
disregards her domestic p eace!

MAINE. The election takes place"! 
the 14th inst. Besides stile officers 
members of the Legislature, eight metal

not of all the speeches, and us onr 
will not now nllow us to give a more
tended notice, we are compelled to foivgo 
the pleasure of noticing each gentleman's 
remarks. We were never more gratified 
i.i our life at any puolic mcetiiig, anil feel 
confident that thit truth* which were elo 
quently uttered bynme spcakcrs,have found 
an abiding place in the bruu.sts of every man 
present. The leading political topics of 
the day were discussed in a calm andydis- 
patisionate manner, and while the present 
National Administration of our Government 
receivied a merited vindication, the efforts 
of pur opponents to supplant it by the ele 
vation of Harrison, were exposed in boldt 
eloquent and forcible language.

An ample repast was provided for all 
present, and cold water supplied the place 
of hard cider. Take it all in all, it was a 
great day for the Democracy of our sister 
county,&. onelong lobe remembered &. cher 
ished by those who rely upon the omnip 
otence of the popului voice.

  We understand that a Mr. Rose of Indi 
ana, also addressed-the meeting in a very 
happy and facetious manner.

some encouragement, and set him down as 
doubtful." This, said he, "is llie wny we 
poll tim city, and find thc doubtful votois." 
What is the number of doubtful voters, and 
the changes you have effected? lie said the 
doubtful voters and changes Would make 
about (550. Then, 1 observed, you are not 
sure of 650 changes, or that they will vote 
the whig ticket next full? N o, siiid he, *but 
if money will have any effect we are sure of
//!«»*."

ilore then, we have tlie declaration of a 
man, representing ihe views nnd wishes of 
the hone.sl (?) "Hard Cider parly" of Bal 
timore; that "ifmonuy will have arty eflcct" 
on the poor class of people, they are sure of 
getting the.ir votes! Well may tho whig 
party say they "stoop to conquer," and

* • . .
when relieved ofita load, he »« 
from his perilous littiatioii and 
his package, v "^

NOVEI,. The 6ther day rath 
lar cn.vnjcado.passed '" 
It consisted of a ma 
held'up the tongue-ol _  .._.. k 
carl, which was drawn along by 
means of a rope attached to ih c 
fastened to * sort of Vpotlar

Mieyrf

era

Cott , '
. 

was pioneered nlongBy a dauglunr   a,
1 1 V rtM ««rt «,;,!  ..r . i_ ° ' **'>

cart

well might they cay too, wettavc stooped 
from our fancied elevation above t"- com- 
inon people, nnd deigned to convert" .i:> ! | 
Imve invited them to"pnrinkc with us 'mi; 
our base falsehoods an.I. black designs aris 
all.known to tliem we have in all instan 
ces underrated their understanding.

Conld the -more linusu" of their iniquity 
>e opened, and the doors of their most se 

cret apartments be thrown back on their 
ningcs, then could we show to the world, 
the bluckosl and most foul designs, over in 
stigated against any government on earth. 
Let.any.iunn who wishes toftorne to a cor 
rect conclusion in regard to men and mea 
sures, observe the course of the whig party
4inf*n tllO (%rvtntn*vti,tv. _T *"  _._ 1¥   »

16; on one side of the 
mothn, and on the other a cou»| (. On " 
footed urchins; and jn the ^ ' ' ««  
youngest chiM, and <» small quan J ', 
bed,ling. The cow appeared to Kj£ 
order, while ill us furnishing them fool, 
the means of conveyance. Trip f-, f 
where o*. their way to Ponns.vl«,uia,-o'J

A VOICE FROM VIRGINIA!!}

Frnm Ilie.Old Dominion. 
GOVEKNOU TAZKWKLL. 

Wn ;,nve llie pleasure of Liyitig befi.ro nur 
... dafi| letler from Ihis-ilimineiiiiheii 

- Ala meeting ol Ihe U«,llotr,llc 
ii, lioliJ in llui town on the 20;h «f 

last moiiH., « ( ..mmittee w»^,|    Ai r< T 
«"l , wilh-ta re. IINI that |,e would pr. aid. ,,"r 
its delibcrutio,,^, W |,jth be d.-fiu.ed in 
<juence of ^leeblo heullli.Hml haviog «U,

»..«

Convent

since the uommatioa of Gen. Ilarrison, and j lr"»' "'« "'""y sccnei  . |I1JIUW,, , . Wl 
he WKS/, if he throws party prejudice aside, lin "nme  'me, conmiunicaled candidly 
say, that it u without a parallel in the his- JrMtlkl > fo  l'*coninii|li*e hiSfcniimenia ii

From_____
olf jmi

leniocrat contains 
icellent article upon this subject, designed | chea
to show the fallacy of the federal cry about

both1

excluding and 38 against See Journal of ti,e reduction of prices, and presenting'!! ta- 
Froceedings of New York Convention,] bie qf the comparative prices of produce and 
page 557. merchandize during the time of J. (^. Ad-

Among those who voted for ihis virtual 
preclusion ql'tlin negro from the balloi box. 
you find A[r. Van Burcn, and yel ihe Whig 
presses have the boldness to assert that 
**Mart|n Van Buren voted thai every free 
negro be enlilled to vote at the polls!" 
Was there ever a more impudent falsehood?

ams\i administration, uud ut preswnt estub- 
li-hed. In 1625-C 7,'lie iccounts between 
tha farmer uud the mo.ciiant would slaud 
as follows: 

Mr.    
To

overnor,Congre88m*n, and 
of the Legislature, We have swept

ToSlbs. Y.HvsonTea.a$l
10 Ihs. Souchong, a 76 
10 Ibs. Coffee, a HO 
10 gallons MoUttKCK. a 5s 
5 bushels Salt, a $3   

40 Ibs. bro. Sugar, a 20

r , ..,.. $4180

Contra. « Cr. 
By 1 be«f cow, 600 cwt. a 3 $15 00 

300 cwu pork, a 4 .1200 
10 bushels wheat, a 7s. 11 703970

.But who did vote against thc proviso? 
They are such llnrrison Whigs as Judge, 
fipcucer nnd Chancellor ii>n/,\vho lead the 
purly in New York, and who, in ihis as in 
&U measures of Republican policy, have al 
ways been found in opposition lo Mr. Van 
B.i)ren. Rufits King too, was among them 
 and all know lhal he was one of ihe old 
Nationals, Ihe legitimate ancestors of the 
present llurrison Whigs. 

*. The proviso was a bold innovation upon 
the old Constitution of New York, which 
inaite no distinction between white am 
black voters. The best evidence of its ef 
feel in regard lo its closing ihe balloi box 
lo free negroes, is found in the fact lh« 
while in the city of New York 300 blac 
voiem In 1813, oui of a black populatio 
of some five or eight thousand, carried lh 
election iu favor of ihe Federal lickel  
inert: are now under ihe reniriciions of lh 
Coiikiiiutioo, but 75 entitled to'voia, ichic 
(key neocr czcrclie oui of u black populalio 
yfyU,(HM3. Thai ihn proviso carried the 
Exclusion as far as the. people themselves 
desired, is proved by another   fact, that it 
»v»» approved by a vote of 47,817-,--4,450 
Hn\y voting against it, thus showing lhal 
IJr, Van Buren not only well underHlood 
the wishes of his constituents, but acted 
upon the true Dcmocralc principle, that the 
dtk-jaU) is bui ihe ntjeiU of ihe people, «e- 
l^cied in carry out the will of the people, 
and not his own. A fair indication of the 
republican principles lhat govern him should 
he be elected lo the Presidency.

That there may he no mistake in this 
matter the^eKiriciions in regard lo suffrage, 
«s they wore embraced in the old Constitu- 
lion, and as they now stand in the new 
Constitution, and herewith given, that all 
m»y judge rightly, and do th'U justice to (Kootls it did during 
Mr. Van Buren which his nalurnniulors J0|m q Adams, am

Dr. 
$500 

850 
300

all, and gloriously triumphed bynn-inerea*- 
ed majority. .The Democratic majority is 
nearly EIGHT THOUSAND, being an in 
crease, says thc Argus,of about 25 per cent, 
over the large majority of 1838, and an in 
crease exceeding »ix thousand in the gub 
ernatorial content of 1830 The Democrats 
have also succeeded in electing 56 members 
of the lower branch of the legislature, Jpii 
ving to their Federal opponents bat 43, and'

[ Correstiondenct of thc E. S. Whig.]
BALTIMORE, Aug. 26, 1840.

Dtar Sir:— I have only time to say that 
we have nominated the following ticket, 
which cannot be heathy the Federal ""

For Mayor, Samuel Bradey.
For Slate Senator, Benj. C. Howard.
For the Legislature Dr. Graves, John 

B. Seidenstricker, Francis Gallagher, John 
C. Legraud and Joseph Kaiusey.

There is no doubt of our success in the 
city. Baltimore county will give a cool 
thousand Jns. Williams, Dr. Polk, Saml. 
Sutton and Thos. Hope will sweep old Har- 
fonl by a glorious majority. - .

: [COMMC.MCATBD.] ,U- '7

'Mr. Sherwood :—Should an J impartial 
historian record the history of our country 
at this-' tinTR, with its "log cabins," «ider 
drinking*, and modern whig carousals; we 

become a lunching nuicklor rising
_ **«*      

on upon such procce-
The temperance soi-jutie* view such 

| carousals, as striking at the root of their 
"long cherished hopes." Some of our most 
eloquent preachers of the gospel are warn 
ing us to refrain, and turn from such n ?><i*c 
and demoralizing system of electioneering. 
Foreign papers have commenced speaking 
in very disparaging lerms of ihe "logcabin &. 
hard cider" candidate. They ?ny uhis clnims 
are founded on living in a log r.abin, and 
being able to drink mare hard cider than a- 
ny other man in the »ia/t'«n." Whalacom-

lory of this, or any other country.
The business of Congress has been retnr- 

ted for months, and for no other object than 
to give the whig members time to make po 
litical speeches, and travel over the suites 
eleciioiiecriiigksinfing'71p(lecaiioe songs.' 
They misrepresent every thing in regard to 
the administration, and are not willing to 
give any pledge of what shall bo their 
course, in case they should succeed in pla 
cing at the head of affairs, the mini that has 
become "all things to all men." Secret 
committees are appointed all over the Uni 
ted States with ample funds in hand, to cor 
rupt if possible, the. voles of the u lmnl fist-

Bui.at 
ami

lo all tlifl exeilioj; \otfU iil Jim duv 
I he opmions ol Mr. Tnzeweli; as ext,rcKi*M 
by H.«C»wij,itlee,liMViiigc«lle.l Uirlh inviJi. 
mis ami illlheral rrm-rk., nuluced onoof Ihon,, 
Dr. J. P. Young to nddreii him » loiter, and 
his renl^ |.i ||,«| genllem »n we how nut,!,,*, 
rfnil which we lire mire will command llie *u 
tendon of our reader*:

LETTER OF THK~HON 
WELL.

N o R ro i. K , A u glut 8JI, 184Q, 
SIR: Your Usticr of yesterday wna hnndwt 

me when U wa« loo Inle (or me to re'i.ly toil 
l.y Ibe ierv.ui! who. Lore il. After il,«*.,.

l »nd oltcn
After ll.eveiy

l>y niv lo the'toiiiiiiiiieft of wliicl, you 1 
-

inmil tulu »ny i-urt
Hi* ferocious contort now rojrinjr Ihrnunli.nU 
lUe t-ounuy. luilh.T ll.an l,y gtitng my uite 
 in tlie «4d> ol election I did not expect (  he 

«JI«t U |«>n ngiiin to »bnnilon ihis'iiuriM«o « «- 
liy onn of ||, e nic.nJ.er* ol ll'ul com- 
\ ou

ed yeomanry" of this countrjr. It is like- uiemln-r, (hut I would 
wise said by some of their prominent men,  '-'-- 
that in case they nre defeated next fall, il 
will be belter to resort (onrms, than submit. 

Freemen of Talbot! look well to your 
rights. Sulfur no encroachments to be taade 
on your liberties. Although we ar» mena 
ced* and abused in every possible -way by 
the different factions of federalism^ 'the de 
stroyer of the liberties of nations; let us 
show by our united support of ihe princi 
ples that our fathers sought and died for. 
that we are not to be terrified nor turned 
wide from the.beaten path of democracy, 
by the show of "false colrfrs,"or the boast

V ere

ed gold of British Whigs. 

i,fl«i, From the Cadiz Sentinel.

Y.

fluenca s iinK l« vole, any where, if | wuu|d 
nd I am very «ure lhal I would nol if I eonl 
j opi 

i o|aa 
n,jrol

GO IT, OHIOt^ onffi fr^'TOlmiiPMrf

.
Mj opinton* u|Mtn sny subject, when rvg*nled 
i o|aaOiclenl lonwquence to besoughilor hy 
n,jrol my ^cquainianw., have never been 

withheld from them; nor will Ibey ever IM» 
concealed ro These opinums, i» 

merita il llie Iwocin-

announce to our former political {ricmla 
that, although we supported General Gar 
rison for ihe Presidency in 1836, W* «an 
no longer act with lhat party which is 
palming on the people a candidate"that 
claims no othei qualification than lhal he 
drinks hard cider, lives in a log cabin,and 
fought at Tippee.nnoe, deeming such an in-
* i • iult to the people 

o the support of

fi 30 \ have retained a majority of 3 members 
10 00 
8-00 the Senate.

IMMENSE RALLY OF THE DEMOC 
RACY IN QUEEN ANN'S. 

We never witnessed so large a Meeting, 
on this Shore as the grand rally of thai 
Democracy in Queen Aim's on Saturday

Balance due merchant, $3 10 
This was the exchange as it would have 

appeared under Adams's adminiglrniion, ta 
king iho average country as a guide.

1840.
We will now restate the exchange,a«lopt- 

ing present prices, and see how it will look 
on thc books of the farmer himself. 

———— & Co.
To      Dr. 

To 1 beef cow, 600 cwt. a 6 #25 00 
300 cwt. pork, a 6 cts. 18 00 

10 bushels wheat, a 9s. 15 00

1 ** . $66 00 
Cr.
,$313 

375 
160 
62,5 
660 
5 00 26 12

    jj^~^ [ last. The number present was variously

Contra.
By«lbs.Y. HysonTca,a 62 | 

10 " Souchong, a 37 J 
10"Conflee,a 16 
10 gallons Mclauses, a 62} 
5 bushels Suit, a 1 30 

40 lb«. brown Sugar, a 12J

cslimaled at from 1,500 to 2,000 and up 
wards. From every direction the people' 
appeared to have gathered; Rent, Caroline, 
and Talbot contributed their numbers, and 
Queen Ann's devoted tho day exclusively 
to the great cause which her gallant sons 
had so nobly engaged in honoring. The 
arrangements were excellent & ample. The 
"oiiii and stripes" of our country could be 

 «*ei*. flouting in the breeze fiom a ma 
jestic hickory whose lopmoat branches a- 
knie were left to overshadow^ the neigh* 
boring trees. The uold Hickory" stood in

on our boasiud land of 
ies! Can any man lhal has either di- 

ly brought upon onr com 
mon counlry ihe shame and disgrace tliut \» 
heaped upon us by foreign, as well an hon 
est and thinking people at home, set calm 
ly by, and view ihe loss pf our nationn1 
and political characler, Without thc hours 
blush of shame mantling his cheek? can he 
put his hand upon bin heart, and say tha 
there B/I'// reposes in thst bosom, one spark 
of patriotism?

Eas-
great ft'hig 

drinking, became acquainted with

|-.»Thc writer of this article, while at 
ttm on the 15th of Julv at the great I

We pledge 
Martin Vim

ourselves 
Buren, the

ing1

Statesman, and linn and uncompro- 
ODPonenl of Arislocracy.

ZEPHANIAII BELL 
WILLIAM HARDY, 
SOLOMON niTCUEY, 
NATHANIEL AYEHS, 
JOS1AH SI111ST , 

T HIRAM HAU0BAR.

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE. 
Frojfihe Albany papers.

THE DRAW OF THESTATE ST

.CANAL BASIN HUIDOE. 
cily is tbe scene of a t.xost distress- 

ami calamitous dinpeiisn:i.->i. At 5

FA.LL, OF

. , --.-.._ ...^ , , mf^ftttt

iidiiceil me to lorn, lhwre«olulion,if yi 
^e it can be changed either bv rep*»tinir lo 
ic ihe unmerited commendalioiiaof 1,0 Jar- 
lal iriends, or Ihe infamous

 T US I- u'all them fiwt. 
I have no reaaoh lo b*lwve

>>{4ril to the 
'rttftfatt*

ton
cider vcre departing for New York, and \vh.

ther.ng r's6

Alance due farmer, 
Democrat adds:

$3187

"reduction 
Hwrne Hino

seem to make it a matter pf concience to 
fNjny him. Let th« reader eompare the two 
subjoined articles, and he will see, that the 
qualifications required under the new Con 
stitution, for which Mr. Van Btfren voted, 

n w.hich he supported with pre-eminent 
" ; while they aboliaj|-thc property ba- 

dfia tjld doastituttpqk at once stamp 
the lie upon another assertion of "Voice of 
ftfarrlsruli" which saysjhat Mr. Van Bu- 
ie« voted against uniyarssf sw*Trage,ihs 
gifinlWcvqry free ne^roof property 
rjgh,f ^» vote, and excluding free while cjii- 

i >fib1f» hs,d no property from

result then, after all this cry about 
cem" is simply this. The 
produce, in 1840, buys for 

the farmer twice the quantity of foreign 
the admiuiatratjon. of 
leave him a balance of

native grandeur as deeply rooied in ihe 
earth, as are the principles of Democracy iu 

i the hearts of the American people. Ii 
battled wilh an hundred storms, and yeii^u- 
stood proudly erect and unscathed. Indeed I future.' If he 
it was a noble ettbUm of a noble cause;! wilh ihe prim 
Over the stand erwtejjjpr ihe accommoda.l |(WMW *ave

Dome facls in regard to whig management 
in Baltimore which should not be lost sight 
of there, or any other other part of the SuxW, 
as-it shows to what a stale of desperation 
they arc wrought up to, in order to make a 
noise and show abroad.

Toward the close of the doy, while the 
**d«eency" were marchjng up and down the 
streets of Easton, wilh their banners float 
ing and music sounding, I was accostedj^y 
a gentleman appnienlly 28 or 30 years o 
age, very gnnlcely dressed, and wearing ihe 
emblem of modern Whigery, with, "how do 
you do sir." After the usual salutations, he 
commenced again, by asking if 1 ~"~~ ~

iiindreils of people were crossing the j 
the canal husin,the draw broke j 

seventy lo eighty

re-
..., ,? . « , i ivm, J w»» .,4ent of "Talbot coujity," 1 tol.rh m I was

He then asked me if I was a fFhig, I toW

I'clock ibis ufleMioonjusias the stuiiiuricaluo'c

and precipiwtei . 
persons, und three or four horses and carir. 
nio ihebttBtn. They fell about twenty 
Vet into twelve feet wivter. The struggle 
ror life, among the suflbrers, was brief, but 
awful. We shuddeted at the horrid recol- 
Icctipn of il. Hundreds of cilizens, wilh a 
dozen b'oals, sprang to the relief of their 
drowning fellow-citizens. At 7 o'clock, 
18 dead bodies had been recovcred.

This dreadful loss of life was occasioned 
by the refractory conduct of the insane man

opinion*, anil 
hou|{h no other be 

wiili me.
L'|t<>n lhf(0 opinion*, 

you, I  hall MX  ! (h« ii|>|
tuy milTriige in Invnr ol 

Diilnnt, mid uf coixrquence _ 
nent. 1 h»ve nn iicijiiainiance ol 
ing with both the cundiilalea, fouiul«<J u|« 
aervice with each ol them for fereral «utc«- X 
live }e<rs in the Stfiiale of the United Stairs, 
Thi* ucqiMinlnnce juilifn-4 nin in nayinj; of 
each, lh.it h* is u »rll-iirei|genllemnn,ol milt) 
anJ amiable ni.uiiieis mill i|p|ioriruent, anil to 
fur an I cither know or Imlieve, of irri'|irn«i h- 
alil« iinvnie c'liar.utrr. (Jen. ll.ircisan is mj[ 
 ouinr hy cever.il years, I kiow, HIM I iherefnre 
lie ci.unot ba mucli slmri of seventy; Mr Van 
lluivn is my junior I>v5tinre yean I lielieve, 
than Gen. Uarrimm 'it my nenior In ilieir 
political course, thc»i> genlleincn hate (jener- 
ally (littered; anil while we were nil a»mH-ial«l 
as inemlMiri of Ihe Seimleol tin' U'niled^Stalri, 
il wai.iny lorlune lo differ n".npiiin»S wilb 
bulb. The occHxioua of m\ ditlfrvnce with 
Mr. Vun Uurcn, weie few unil r«r>*; I'Ul with 
Gw.cral llurri-uii, { J<i nix rtn»tm6rr n mngit 
lubjecl i'n*.oteitig any f/iieu'wn of t'ONS'l I- 
't'UVIONAL LA\\, OK OK HI(>H PO 
LITICAL EXPKDIKNCY. AS TO 
WHICH WK KVBU CONCURUEI). 
And on ihe lew occaaioot in which I ilifTurvi) 
wilh Mr. Van Uuivn, he Wiia MIMICivlr.d with 
Oneral Hiirriaon. Hence, it cannot b« nwt- 
tf ;,!' nirpriie loiiny, lhal when plucrd in s, 
fiiu.i;i'>n where I ain, to choose UelweeK twq 
IMtmonf, with neither of whonx do I agree en* 
lirt-ly, I sSou.ld preler him with whom I ' ~~~hsvS; 

nTfh,often united hoth in opinion Hiid uclion, Iu , 
with whom I Imve INVAUIAULY differed. 

I nato thaie Ilinijj that know me llie effect 
which ii iiimetfmes produceil ii|>on hunwn, 
mindf >>y Irrcjucnt and longconliutiml cnnnitU

who wu» refusing to go wilh his keeper.   ol opinion upon mihjectsormurb iiil«r«4ia,y'>u 
His resiidaiicc drew a crowd, which black- \ timy au|irfciate ai you pleaiw ihe

1 ta say-    

ofrjpriceis 
uo|Rf pro

 h
rl « ^SfV , T V shipT»ith his principl-. But instead of en-immmg persons are su 

lion of Ihe officert*>t>the day, the Speakers, Luiring the date orraf»whig principles, he jbered among the dead.
D__ 1_ 1.^ _«A 1 «»«KAA «» . A  %» 1 ^ &«_».«... __. _ *» _ 1 ^ . it*.   _'»i~ __  _d^*T ___ !>   ««lr >>«r*> l«/\<u* IV1 P/llf*nl If PI) 11*41111*11 t^i

that he should be more careful in w*y> 
if -1 was-« Whig 

,he of course 
no fcllow- 

Bui instead of en-!

ihe passago until the mass of people

ihe moment llie draw gave 
was endeavoring to disperse the 

cioy* J. ^^
A luge nnnmber of citizens conliu]H| their 

 search for the bodies until dork. ^Several 
pcrxons are supposed to be nuin-

rs-

8tc., in laige leilers,was tliis happy motto I continued his intfcrrogations by asking how
"The public eye we invile ils scrutiny.*] 
Immediately under it "Democracy ih«

I thought Talbot county would go in the 
fall. I told him, I thought there was ttno 
mistake in old Talbot." He said he uho-

|
i>et th« people rend lli« required mialitics- 
>.ions'in| ilie New York (Jonntitution, and 
tjpf) jwlfe ef th« degree, of (:onfidsn,se to

nionuy in his pocket; and yet, lo the stand 
ard of that administration, the whig leaders 
declare their intention of bringing back the 
Government. . }

CHANGE OF TONE, &en, Harrison,when 
he was a candidate in 1822,declared to tbe 
people of Cincinnati: u l Itave ever believed 
that evaty Elector has a right to make this 
call (for his political creed) upon tho** 
who offer their services to the people, and 
that the candidates are bound to answM

NOMINATION  The Democracy of Pbila- 
d«l|*|ijj hive noiuinMicd ll«'iry Horn, K«(|. lor

greatest good, for the greatest number." Ou ^j nol » | then asked him what part of 
the right of the stand in bold letters, was! the stale became from? He said from''Bal- 
Been the UtU of that great measure of po- Oraore." 1 then asked him if there were

m*  *-** *. ** l' "
 ury," while the left was handsomely deco- 
rated with National flags. Th« approach 
of a goodly number of onr friends from

. and Joneub C. Nuiil s,ad. A n.>lr«<* 
ler, Kte|«

dj he said the object, iu reporiing 
iy, was to umake a noise abroad and stir 
the people." I then ..asked him how

VI   KWUST  , *» » »*»*»  »*  v^m   MMB-woi SS>VfU|| "f ~" f   _ .  ^ - , ., ,
_. . . .. ... . I iev mamured in Baltimore, and what was
B«lumor«w»swinoqnoedbythespint^tir-l 7 ̂ ^n in rc^rd to the number of

nfes in favor of the whigs? Said he, HI 
ill yon all about how we manage. "We

ring sounds of martial music, and their ar 
rival at the meeting was hailed by shouts 
of welcome from a thoosmnd .tarty Pemo^ «««>«*»> ward into small and

  . . , . . . I atnets, and then appoint a man of everv crats. Jt WM a meeting of congenial souls, IV^^ -..'.' ....and pto[fMion in each district/o wa'i 
tlte West came to mingle with the East^nd I t evtry man, and tee what he it; and if he
to. encourage us onward in the great strug.l poor qnd a little, leancring, we give turn

  -.[, - "* '-. + ;.~ .'I- i ftr^t'f H .^-| .^..;-V v-.-.,:-vv:«'i.r.'x

Medical gentlemen contflRd their efforts 
oicstore life until hope, expired. All the.tr 
xerf ions' were unavailing. *

Several bodies were recovcred within 
ive minutes after thc fall, and we can only 

account for the ahortivencss of every effort 
to resuscicale life by supposing thai the 
lersons losl were injured by lliB fall or 
wounded before ihey mink.

The Albany Argus says that on Sunday 
morning, twenty dead bodies had been ta 
ken from the canal basin.

One of the narrowest escapes-vaa that 
of A. Gallup, jr. He was passing to the
boat, with a package of money. Feeling 
ihe downward moiion of the bridge, ho 
ihrew ihe money forward on the unbroken 
pavl, and caught the foot or boot of a per 
son, who, in his turn, clung to the timber 
above. Being on that part of the draw 
which came up by thc force of the weights,• '

niton uttered and will therefore,i 
, ilMl IN MY JUDGMKN t% , L 
L HAIUUSON IS HO'I'H PriYSl- 

ICALLY AND INTISLLEOTUAr.LY 
INl'OMI'ETBNT TO PEKFOUM TUB 
MANY, VAUIKD, Ald)LT OU8, & IM- 
fORTANT DUTIES WHICH MUST 
DEVOLVE- UPON EVERY PRESI 
DENT OK THE UFITKD STATICS  
hat il ii not pruilrnt lo ex|K>M our counlry tn, 
li« cortuinjteriU \vhicli muni aw/ail It, (hn.util 
U ileiliniei ever bu committed lo a PrtiiJcnl 
iy acciden*, in tim«f ol ililBcully anil hii*;h ex> 

titonifhl; ,ind thai luuh a ea(AKlro|ihe iaalway^ 
' 'e, when one in elevwletl lo Ihe rre«i-,

cliaii whu Imn nlreMtly rrncbuil the < 
lenu ordinarily con«idore«l as the limit i 
hie.

To a kind leu>r from friend^ ir> 
St.tte. inquiring what were loy nuinimm ol M r> 
Vi.n Buren'* adnyiiiainuion, I b<ve recenily 
rvplieil. A c«WisV thi« c«(tlj is nowabpfor*. 
me; anil M it rWy reore«enl» uuojj iBfsub* 
jecl, I will tranacribe my antwer lo Ibe inqui 
ry (tropoumled. <*| wna rn>ppa»Hli> Mr. Van, 
Buren wli«n hs was fir^l   caoi)i<la,ls lor '*^ 
Vice Pr«ii«lonli»l chair, ami ny ryvnoii'i0" la> 
him wna continual when ha was«ile***»r.U s. 
canilidule for the »lation he «ov< hobU- f |*n«, 
»acli of U»e»o ocfatMMif.tbere w«r« other caniM-
dale* who, as I though), sarcrd with ni> <>|'"''\ 
loin njore exactly, and *«T*o ( iherelore, I |>r«-

•'='.'"."* '* 'I-'"' .' i '"Ij* ' " ' ''«' A* '-.'.I' 1,'' "• ' '-''1!**. •' •'' ••''""• -•'•• '. •-• "•.-'•• -'^'' •.'•-•'•'. •*- ••• ' ... • «K: ••

lerre. Enl«rlsininx«uch foniimeni* 
nati-hcd his course, sines) as cams w««> |-»<«sf

" '"'' ..''"'r -l •'•"•'.'" •* • '• 1|1; •'' "'"„•- '• '• • ' " ' t- •" 
' •, * . ' ' . ' • ' " ' ' -
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ilha Tieilance (hal might noi pcrhapi have, propriatecomnulteeiof thai iwlr.wlnwe rriily It 
tiled by me umier. olh.-r circumsli»r»cet.l it to inquire mlo the clmracler of the nimunces, 

el, wilh all this vigilance. I have «to« BMBB l»nd thai if I here is noy evid. nee ol drf.mll, or
- -- 'any disqualifying circuiu-''aiice exis'iiig u 

jaint lliem, n rcjcctiun nl tlm nominnliuii f«'l 
owf. Mr Livingston wns « mnnbri ol tl'« 
Senate fn jn lliuSute ul Luuisi.ina, when he 
was noiininitol by the. Gun Mr. Cl.iy »ny

LBI.BTO nKTHCT A UNO I,E UNCONSTITU- 
i ACT tliat HAS BKKS DOSKOR PBO- 

>ONHI> BY HIM, nCRINa HI* ADMIN'ISTIIA
rion. Tni* it nkgfeM slight merit! Ml \t**\ in 

f my eyes, and wnw I connect wilh h.lhal the 
i «v(ioltitchein«of hie (Mil icy, "In regard-to A i.l. 
I jOUH BiiLATfnss,whether foreign or domeslic. 
i 4iat evinced much tagacily, prudence, and for 

bearance, and this loo, under circumstances of 
i greti difficulty, I cannot withhold my appro 
bation from such a course.

  These ure not lli« sentiments of one who has 
.jiny claim, «r even pretenlion, to l>« considered 
,«*a friend of (he present President. They nre 
Ahn result o! a carrful i-xamination into all his 
.public ado, since lie li.it occupied his present 
elation, nn cxtfmitKtiinn made wilh as much 
.candor nod iir^nniaMy as I could command. 

* c"mm(inc«d I own, wilh

that he opposed the connrnintion ol IPS norm 
ontion, t>« Hii«e lie wns a defnull< r? If so, the 
journals of the Senate will nnswcr. But hi* 
confirmation by the Senuto is conclusive proof 
(hat no such obj-'Ciion. if m.ido, was sngtiiined,

M woiil'l end in such a re 
> (ormiiuied; and common

Thisex-mm.i! 
f\,i expect .do' 
«ult. But i ' 
iotiice, *« w«-i 
to aWiird him a nice-', in my judgment, lie IMS 
,»o wel dw'rvcd. Thi> sup|x>ri b« !>«   thus 
.fairly earned, I will willingly give hi:n, so long 
^>ho »h«ll continue to muril it. Nor will I 

f,«yer concur in the attempt to remove and tried 
' etfrvanl, who, aa I think, hat deserved well of 

,bis coun'ry." ^^
And now, sir, hnvin? tnii<ne|r nil your in- 

,quireyt, tn Ihe end Ihul I may not be coni|iet- 
Jed to underg" the tame labour airain, 1 com- 
Hiit this letter to you, to be used at jou may 
 think proper.
^ I am, tir, ret;ieciful1y, 
 * Your moit ohod'nt serv'l,

LITTLETON W TAZEWELL. 
Or. J. P. VOUWB, Pitr\»muu\ht fa.

ANOTHERajiGEO.'GIAN IN THE 
FIELD.

The old Sut« Righlt Republican! of G&-r~
<gia continue to flock around the Democratic 
elandarJ.in bosU. Listen to JOEL BBANHAM,

DESTROYED,
THE INHJtt)rr/f& TS BUTCH-, 

EKED BY THE INDIJSS !'

The Chnrleslon Courier of Thursday Iart 
«ay«   A^ain il become* our nmlaiiLhol> duUit 
to reo-rd tlie odd bloorted butchery , nf inejl, 
WIHIICO and oMdlren, by Ihe Siingiiinary Smif- 
moles. The inleliigonce of tb is moil dinns- 
Irtnis occiirrenca was brought lo ihi« sport, by 
Vnplam Ke.nyon, of llie sclir. Victoria, arrived 
at Quiraotme yesterday Irom Key West He

July 21 1840.
Gtniltmtn:—\ tmvubeen honored with the 

reception of yours ol the eighth intlant, invilinij 
«ne In unite with Ihul (Kirtion of the cit zetis ol 
Washington counly, who are opposed lo the e- 
lection of William H. Hariison to I ho Presi 
dency, and tn partnke wilh (hem at a dinner to 
be ciswn in Sandersville, on the 29th inslinl,

It winiU be a source ol sincere ploattire to me 
lo be able to be wilhtyou nn that octasioii, but 
oblignli >m ol a paramount nature will put il
 beyond my |H»*er to leave ho-iw al that time

I gladly, however, embrace Ihe np|U)ilunily 
to express my. hearty concurrence in.oppo«i(ion 
tn th« claimn'of Gen. Harrison. I «>» opposed 
to him, because he has clenr'y uvirvyeil in al| ol 
Itit political course, an exprrtsion of political 
opinion, which involves the dislingui*hmg fea- 
luretoflhe Republican and Federal creed, lo ( 
liave adopted live broad construction principle! 
ofthe latter; hence hit advocacy nf the Tariff of 
Proleclton, alleging m 1819, that Ihe then ex- 
let ing embarrassmanti of Ihe country, were at 
tributable to A LOW TARIFF; while, in 1831, he
 ecrib«dthe prosperity of Ihe country .10. the- 
UIOH TARIFF of 18^, asserting, in *.|»ulilk-
 )M*cn ilelivered in Hamillon county^ Ohio,
THATHOTHIBO BUT AW AllANOOMMBKT OF

tu» TARIFF, COULU BRIHO BACK THB
COUHTHV TO THBHARO TIMM8 THROBOH
 WHICH IT HAP COMB. Hjfnce hit support of 
Internal Improvements, a'njHlHM|niendalion in 
1819^ thai THM Pi<Bi.ioiMyiBUV>}JL.i> NOT 
««r**H>, in order flint tTIelftnn«y in the Trea 
sury «hmild be npplk-d lu !*? , construet'Oii of 
RiMds and Canals, u tyslein which, while il 
daily increasetl Ihe public burdens, sanctioned
 n unconstitutional und oppressive application of 
(he revenun. Hence his w illingnitt lo sign a bill 
chartering a National Bank, while'he, at Ihe
 ante limn, ai knowledge* thai there it on gran' 
nf power in the Constitution lo charter it: 
These mea.Mir.-s have been uniformly suppor 
ted by the Federal p.irty, kinl generally op|«rf- 
«e<t by the Republic-ins.

I am fiinh|f opjMited lo Mr. Harriaon, he- 
CHUne of the unprecedented nnd insulting aUi- 
tuilu which Iw.hnsa'suiiii-il, by refusing In make 
known kit opinions upon AI.I. the great subjecls 
of importance about which he has been respect 
fully interrogated. I am still further oppoicd 
lo him, because of the startling facl,>\bich has 
lately como lo light, that, vvhiUl he Wat nbnti- 
naiely refusing, PUBLICLY, lo make known his 
position lo Ihe American people; he wn« al Ihe 
aime time engaged m writing PIUVATK let- 
Tf', wliu h w erf nsid und circol.i'ed by Ihe 
*!'. .<ol Iho N"rth, louonviiice Nurihern Ab

md 1 am «ali<lii-d Mint such n charge 
him could nol'hute been siibtMntia'ed. f

I «m informed Ihul Mr. Cl,.y clmr^o-l me 
with ap(tninti,||f Smniiel Sivarlwonl collecior 
ot Ihe port of N. York, kn,>wms th»t ho had 
Jii-en MII MsiociHte of A,iron Hufr. To this 
charge ii u>£rnpaT losay that I knew of Mr. 
Swariwoul's  C'thnection wilh Aaron Burr, 
precisely an I did that of Mr. Cloy himself, 
who il lh«rlii«ilory ol the limes did not do Inm 
givai injii"! *e was far Irom tivnidinir im as'oi-i- 
,iti'ni wilh Mr.Burr when In* wastit Lr\in,toa 
m Kenluckv Yet Mr. Clay was IIIIIKMIIH (I 
Sec.re.laiy of-S me, nnd I nny *«V confi U'lilly 
will) recommendations lor chiirafter ami lii- 
ms« not more favorable than llin«e prmlui 'C>\ to 
on by lh« citizens ul Nr» Y >rk in behalf ol 
Mr. Sw::ilwolit. Mr. Clay IIHI nt the lime 
>f Ins own ii|i|»iintni«iil to Unit hiish oln>i, it 
will be recollecled, was direclly charged 
thraughout the Union wilh having bai-gaincd 
for il, and by none wat (his charge more ear 
nestly inude than by his ores'nl n<social(ts rt>

'emicssee, Mos'srt. Bell and Fooler 
Under sucli circumsianves how contemp 

tible does this demagogue H|>pe»r, when he 
descends Irorn hi* high phico in lh« Senate 
und roams over the country, retailing slanders 
agnintl (he living and llie d-ad.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Hermitage, Aug. IHth, 1840.

INDIANA. 
Extract Irom « letter, daleil

VIKOMNBS. la. Au*-. 16, 1840 
I scnd.youerllBwid the returns complete ol 

our Slate in the late election, wnh ihu excep 
turn oj live counties,by which you will per 
ceive that ihe Federal majority it now 8.578, 
wilh an inerease over Ihe (Nipular vole of 1830 
.if 30,125. Hurriti-n't majorily lu 1836 was 
8^03 The five counties to be hea:d Irom 
will scarcely diminish or incroa-w the pr««ent

ilml a wrecking VPtsel 
Went, from Indiun Ktty, 7ib '

arrived at Key 
inst. wilh a few

>f the survivors, wh&'ttaled thai a number of 
Indians ih llieircallow*, attacked Indian hLoy. 
on the ni(*lil ol the 5l|i insl. nnd after murder 
uii> purl of ilie inhalntanls, und filling their ca- 
noes with plunder, burnt llm who|e sellieiueut 
i-urnigling of about 30 bouses, dwellings am 
stores. ,   _.

The Indians remained until noon on the fol 
lowing ddv> w bun they left for the main. The 
KIIIvi\ors were concealed during this time un 
drr u vvhail, HIII) lell inxipedutely after the 
Indians departed, fur Kljr- West.

llAVAVA,23.1 July.
FIVB PIRATES ' HOT.   Yuslerday, wel* 

MIDI on tie Mole* Fratici* Dennis aiiet David 
PrJnci* Ladies, .loliu de Arnias, Juan Rimie- 
ro. nn'ivet of Canary IslamU; Anuustin Lope: 
n/i'ns San Martin, a native ol Poitu^al; am 
L..ren7.a Fernuuder., a nutrve i( I'orlo Ric 
convtcU-d uf the crime ol piracy I'y Ihe Murii 
Court, aril the sentence being approve*! bjf lii 
excellency Ihe Governor i>f this ltlan«
(These are culpi i'S who raptured llifl Englit 

brig Vcrnon.nfi her voyage from Fitlinnutfi 
Jamaica, lo Hiililax amlvmurdnred Cnpl 
Cunninghnm, and several tailors, plunder* 
tin; c.iriro and burned ihe vessel.)

The senlenre iv»t, Ihul th« head of Davk 
should be cut of, and placed on tbe Inches 
IHIIIII ol Ciipe Antonia the scene of piruc]
The lieafls ol I ho others \v> re to be taken of 

und (ddced in conspicuous places about U 
harbor ol H*T*ua. Some of the appellu.1

The Democratic Jtcpuhlicnn vo- 
ersof lalbot county will meet at 
iie Court House in tbe town of 
Suston, on Tuesday tlie 1st day 
f September next, for the purpone 
f Dominating three Delegates for 
he General Assembly, and two 
3otinty Couimisrtinners for the 
Trappc and»St. Michaels Districts.

o meetins will organize at 12 
 Jock precisely. 

' Sovi-ntl of th« Electoral candi-
aro expected to be present al 

he time.
By onler of the

Central Committee. 
August t8,1840.

VARIED PEACHES WANTED -The 
-»f mbicriher wishes to pirch.ite one hun- 
Ired bushi-U ol pared (eaches, for which the

cash price will h« paid.
WM.Il HOPKINS.

m, Aug. 25 Sw

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE Person
-' having cluiiiK against Talliot comity an 

hvrebv nntitied lo -present the tame on or be 
lore 'I uexday ihe let day of September nexl.o 
they w ill not be levied.

Contrails enleted into between the Trustee 
ofthe several primary tchnols and the Teach 
ert, mutt be handed in, and aim an estimate,.! 
Ihe smut necessary to purchatx fu«l,ttu(ionar 
etc. (or etPh school disi i icl

By order of the Oommis«ionrrt,
«EO. W.SHRRWOOD.Cl'k

aue IS 3w

I wttl tall, al public tale, on Tuesilay/(hrf 
22d day nl'September next between'-thif 

ours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 P. M. that 
aluable prnperty,-CTlla(1 ^  

nd for a long timo tlie resilience nl the late 
 cob Lnotkermaq  It is titualed near the 
vwn of Eutlon, on the ronrt lending to Centre 
die, and contains (lie quantity of

14 Acres of Land, more or less.
IMPROVEMENTS ARE A

Dwelling Ifonsc,
ahd «ll necoisury out building*. 

The icniit of Sale areyFive Hundred Pol 
ar* In be pan] m c»«h on the day of Sjlo, und 
he balance in 6, 12. IS mid 24 month;, Ml I.e 
ecured )>y hood, with security in he approved 
iy, (he subscriber, di awing "Ihleresl from the
lay of Sale, 

nug 25 1840.
MARY LOOCKERMAN.

Valuable Real Estate
JFOR SALE.

BY auflitS^v'dcriVvil Jnuu tl,« lion, (lie 
judges n| Taltioi niuniyt/'onrt, KI a.court 

ol Kt)>ii;v, IJH 'fulfil.iy !he'22il d.iy ofSt-pli-m* 
her i.exi,! wrl srlllo ih'j high«»l & be1.! bidder, 
all ilic real estnle ot \vlnch J.niin Lloyd, died, 
<>ei/,i'il, liom^ a paiculul land t coiiipo-udnf pnii 
of a tract of land called "JiiiiMicii," pnrl of a 
ttnct of l^nd called "uuckland," and part ol   
tract of Und called "Murray" situated on lltt 
main ro.nl le^iling from Eattoii lo Lloyd'a lan. 
ding, containing by.-recepUaurvey Ihe quanli*

°272 Acres, 3 11. ^5 21'P.
more or lest. The improremctt on this farm 
am a Dwelling douce and a few out lloutet ; 
the hind is Ktxxi nnd a targe portion of il ia 

t i m bered with while und red Oak,

mnjoriiy; so Hint,in an inciea^eiu 36,1*26 pop 
uhir vote* from 1830, we have diinmishad the 
(he Federal iimjority. 

The whole vow of 1S40 it 
Do H"- uf 1836

Increase
So Ihnt, looking to the vote :ol 

criterion, (he LVtleral patty have

a dozen more ot the piiatical gnng, who were 
sentenced to imprisonment for life in solitary 
dungeons, in wink m ll'« dnrlct, etc, &c, ..V. 
Orleans Cimmtrcial Bulletin.

BALTIMORE I'RICE CURRENT.
COHHKCTKD

Wheat. — To dny sales ol red« to a consider 
able MXlcnt huve been mude at prices ranging 
Irorn 90 cents up. to 105 cents, thai al the latler 
price being strictly prime led. 'Much of what 
comes to mnrket in qnilu light, and hut very 
litiU* of it strictly prime.

of « h.te nt -ISaSO conls. nnd wo

73759

30,125 
183<i HI the 
gained no

But there were cimimstancet opcraline in I quote those talet lo day. Sales ol vellow at
(he election which rannul in the November 5'2a53 cent*, 
one, adverse lo the Democratic ticket, and of 
which you have been apprised in my former 
letter a difference ol 4.500 volet in Novem 
ber in a vole ol 110,000 ("in round numbers) 
w;llg!ve u* the Slate. Can't we get tbeni?
WK Wilt TRY

llliHort iigouif glorkmily, to far at heard 
from.  ->',.

ALABAMA. It a|i|»rars from Ine com 
plete (able ofthe retnitt nl ihe recent election 
for Ihe Legislature, at published in the M"bilei 
Rogitler, that the Democratic parly ha«Blec,- 
ted overv,tiiswa\h«c i» «<rft)M?omi«f i< 
t>ama, which with tiie aWr.tlwy received in the 
 ooth eastern nnd southern counties, givn 
them SS'Representativfis. The whim' hn+i1 
47 The democrHlIc majority in Ihe Mousn is 
therefor* lix, and in the Senate it U seven on 
join) ballot thirteen.

Th«;pemocrnlic majoritv in th« popular vote 
of (hit Slale, as near as we ran airerl>iin by Ihe 
recent election, is above 6000 In 1836, Mr. 
Van Huren's mnjoiily was between three and 
lour thousand.

DEATHS.

AI hit reiidt:nce in the town of Coldwatei 
Michigan, on the 2d iutt. in the 66lh year ot 
his age, LBVIK MIILU, E*|., for many yeart 
H Mdidenl ol thitcouoty. He waa respeciet 
by ill who knew him, and died In the faitb of 
oiir Lord and Saviour Jetut Christ.

Bank
MARYLANU, rAtEASTON. 

r"T«H E Cashier ol-this GanM|e» ing lately 
J. departed l Ins life, a vacancy it thereby 

caused in the, jifficn orcupittl by him, which 
the Pretidonf «ml Direclors desire to fill at 
eoon as coiirenicnl. A gentleman ol resjiect- 
 hle character, and one llully competent lo 
parforin (lie duties o( Cashier i* required.  
Kripficlnry lesiimoniuls <re expected te^hui 
WKbl. The salary it one thousand tMnrt 
perHimura. Good security will be demand 
ed lor the performance of the duties ol (ho ol- 
fii .. Any tnmmimicalion by le'ter from an 
At leant mutt h« marked (pott phid.) The 
t* tidenl rind Direclors willproceid In make 
U flppoin'mrnl ol Cashier, al the Banking 
H ise in Eastern, on Wednesday Iho Ihirti 
e| lay ot Septembernoxt, between Ihe hourt 
oi leven and inolve o'clock, ro lh» forenoon 
o( Ml day."

By order, 
, , TH08.1. BCLLITT,

 ShepilTs Sale,
BY rirtus'of three writs of Vend1 ExponM 

loirtu d^lt^ted against Matiheiv Drivet, 
two at the suit of Daniel Newnum.and the 
other at Ihe suit of Thomas Hannon, will he 
sold HI Ihe Inmt of the Court House in Ihe 
tiiwn.of Eastonon Tuesday the 15ih day ol 
September next for cnsh, hi-tweun Ihe hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. an4 5 o'clock P. M . ol ?aid 
duy, Ihe following property viz: six head ot 
Horses, twenty head ofCnjlle-, lour l>eds( bed 
steads altd furniture, one chetl ol drawers, one 
Carnel,' teventeen Windsor cltairs, one |iair 
ot Mnhoitrthy Tables, 4«e pine Table, <Mie 
pair casl Andiions, om- wash stand, ime Horse 
carl, I wo Ploughs, one Hurrotv, 0110 sp.iile,' 
two t lron rprk*,ioiie Whunl lan, one Corn 
tlii'ller, one Ougj^y and HarinMK, the cnipt,nf
whent and corn now on tlie land where dui 
tail) Driver retidet, also (he following lra?lt 
or |«rt»uf tracts of lund wlvivh be tnirchatei) of

Eartcksorf known as Ar-nhaiiii 
Lot, Mill Roads second addition and G-iugh- 
lon,coiilaining lliirty five acrtuand nine mpmre 
jiercbet i.f Und more or less. All seized *s 
the (iroperiy ol the alurntaid Driver ami will 
be sold to Klisly tbe a1>ove mentioned writs of 
Vend Ex'ponat and the interest and cost due 
and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
J ESSE SCO1 

 UK 25 1640.

Hickory ,iic. and convenient to the rivcrCltop- 
lank if desired lo be tliip|*d lo market.

Also, .another Intel o! land called "Marti) 
Lano"' communly known at Lloyd's Spring* 
liirm/adjiiining.the above drtcrihei] lracit,.aud 
contains by tpcentturvey tbe quantity ot

361 Aci-os, 1 It. & 23 P.
mere or lets. This form it siuaied immediate 
ly on the River Clioptmik, and has-alUchedto 
il atKiul GOjiiret ol prime marsh,; which w ve» 
ry fine lor g/azmg stock. TUere -ie alto a 
hunch wJiich.hu*jrhugegmttttily nf.woutl M, 
'and which by being cleared, might l>««idde 
productive me.iduw hind. The arable UIK! on 
tins firm IIMII been ivurkcd] hiird, and cnnae- 

,ieiiily much reduced, but there is upon it an 
inndance nf fine marl, Iny ing direct)} upon 
ie suiface ol the railh, and convenient lo any 
art of (he firm ih« limber is.£ne, aj>d~A 
inch larger quantity HMD imcHWr.y lor tho 
up|xirl of Ihe fiirm.

Alsodjioltar tract wf land called Ihe      
lout* f*rni, xrijoiiting .the spring larui, and 
ontuint by reugul »urvey

176 Am-s, 3 H & 23 F.
irire or leu. This farm i* imnu-dintely on 
lie River, and a pl»ce ol considerable ri'lort 
unrig the fishing seamm, anil to uae-deeirwM 
oengage ill lh.it l<u*in«4s v.iludil*

A ls» another iructol land adjoining the a- 
io.veiiiit.ts, anil tiluate'il im the vamn -river, 

!g the* (arm <MI .whuh^liejiaiilJainet'«Moy*l 
 esnled during hi- lifetime, containing by re* 
.tnt tur.vey (lie quantity of

505

..
olili"> 
"n"i

i, 
°"

ILLINOIS.
A boil' n do7.''n count iet arf vc' lo be licnrd 

Irom including Pope, which will give a hanil- 
tome Whiir majority, nnd Alexander, which. 
Hive a considerable Van Buren nnijorily. The 
Van Ititr'en majority in tbe Counties hcnrd 
from, i« abpul 4000.

The S'ate Kegisler nl the 15th gives n tnbu. 
h»r nUtrmcalul iba Legislature, which «Unds

(Fed) H

A.

Meitt rvspecltully intorms Ihe Ladfet ul Eat- 
ton and iin vicinitv, thai the has commenced 
ihe above business al her residence on Dover 
sireel, adjoining Ihe rcsiilei.ce of Doctor A M. 
White, where she thinks, wilh the assistance 
ol n young lady from Cambridge, (who hat 
been instructed by Miss Hasking,) the will 
li<} ablo to uive general satisfaction, 

tepl 1 Geowaw

6t Preeident

Academy al East on. Tnlbot 
County, Stale of Maryland.

R S 11 A S L III T , 114 principal teacher in 
(hit AcAifoiity, iMtoqdt 10 retign in  

he Truateea detvre to fill I bo vacancy 
a» practicable. II it the duty ofthe 

principal leather lo instruct hit pupils in the 
La|t'n ami Greek Language!, Mathematics, 
tiMgraphv, English GruNiuiar, cnm|iosilinii, 
anj|he rudiments of eloquence. Tetlimoni- 
nlttire rcquireil from each applicant, at to 
clwtacler and cnni|>elency to teach the above 
.. ....  , .........:.._ Thoie who apply byl-Michei ol education, 
leltrs will ai!rlre«t Ihe

he \vus Iriendly lo Ihcir cause 
;Jip othnr hand, .vas alto -writiii) 

Southern tlavuholders, to 
ie wat the enemy of Ab- 

i, among many others,

"'"

I cannot, as u ^<
*«" '. ' ir I' 1""" 1 . , .. 

. porimiu.nlK place Ihe /i
iw<>\ t rn.iii'nl m the h»n(N 
Mti'l jeopardize its evtry

I cuuia imvu gin,,tly prvlerruii thv., o, 
Kighti party should have remained T' 
former grounil, in aupporl of Governor l\ 
nut I cannot hesitale for a moment, upon £' I 

"'i«t ground, TO viwilrj
J MY DKCIDKD PRkiFICR-

BNCB. I con«id^r the principle! avowed and 
niumtamed by him and Ihe Demncrmic parly 
lobe of vast impottancn lo the S<iulh. Ho M*
 ound nn the Slnve question, arid «pm\ the
i|-1* nililllMOn* Qnd I fin ni<>«l LaBMiila. «..«.... :_; and I do most heartily concur in 

 liank, or nn ouiriT~anil if the

as follows:
S'-nnle,
llonsn, ( Dom.l 51
Majnrily in lhi> Senate 12; in ihe ll"n«o 11. 

Dcinocr-iiic iii'ijoritv on j-inil halln|jjB3 votes.
Tin- Register soys:
The Into election turned exclusively on n : i» 

lional (Kititics in vvery part of ihe slnte, es 
in the county ol Edgnr, and also in a 
conn I iet where no Whig could bo found 
enough to «nier the canvass. No election eve 
held in (his Sliitr co thoronirhlv C'mvnlncd the 
people a« the prC'ent, The Federal parly hn 
thrown Ihe irunnllel of d.'fi.ince al (lie unbend 
inir DeiiHMTHcy. 'I'hev held conve'ilion*, ex 
hibiled picture*, dr.ink hurd cider, iliooUv

ID* "llUZ7:l, hll7Z:l, lni/./.il!l" "pen

y thousand* l>» c irrv on a svtt'in i 
pagoaniry They had ,convince 

'Xmselve« (hat llj« S|.»(« w-ac theirs. Dreadfu 
""f-nvenvhelming hnve been their di«aj 
p'>inttH-nt nnd overthrow. The pttnplu i'i thui 
"'ajeilvSave rebuked tie genseless attempt 
of ihe hnrfl cider drinkers.

The following meniorandt

With high ret|ujct, vour obMient kervant 

T M e '

MR. CLAY-GENERAL JACKSON
The first named individual, al ihe WhiB 

[ Ifatherrng in Nmbvlll*, Tnm«ssee, took «RC«
n to |«t out   volume nf abuse ii|ton (he
 Id Hern, Patriot, and disiinuujiilied Slrilns.
<n AHORKW JACKSON. \mnne other vile 

iia.iden.. he observed: "How could it be i-ther 
rue when the hurl, placet in Government 
»er«|ri van to such men as Ed ward Living, 
nn and Sivartwonl Ihe first n notorious de 
(fuller, and the other the associate nf Aaron 

i his treasonable designs against the U-

The »COr,;es out ,, ^ 
alw/y.

. *

  tkt Edl\or of ihe Uninn,
SIR;  Being informed Dial Ihe Hon. Henry
 T * Kentucky, in his public speech at 

thjrille yeeterilay alle^l that I Imd «,,,«»  
l Ihe Hon. Kilwa.nl Livinir^ton Sec-relarr nf 
"e when he w««   deft-dler and knnwinu 

to he one.. I left thai I ani justified in de- 
hng Ihe ciwrwi tr. l)a fl,lte. It if known I.. 
Jh« country that the nomination* made U  to

O)untt>«. 
North Carolina 60
Aluhama 
KcnliicWe 
Indiana 
Illinoit 
M inouri

49
00
87
86

50 
M 
38 
34 
40

//)«««. 
130 
100- 
100 
100
91
97

TbfaJ
180
IBS
138
131
181
131

!'"  J r"nK«r to ."ur instilDlions andlhecUr

;esof New llampsh/re, and Irnm to (hi 
ir rooms for hit informal ion hi.  puld SUIH- 
,se our citizens to he Ie,, i,) one lor Harrison

o? .r Ohl Tip,"
( eating | l;w 
rats are

, and Xnm ,ne    .,  ((V
lai.illnrtl't holtle, ttie dem.w 
, lie w'.,| )4,  , , |ire|llirin K ,o

an in-
  as are sw ngng , lie w .,| )4,  , , |ire|lli 
enjoy ,  a bounl.ful harvest, Ihe (mils ol 
JuttnoutSj.ring.-Aon. AT. H- />  .

The honenlerne nonenrer pnriKint ol Ihe wbiirs «r« com^ 
nver to the. dem.tcracy "hy tens; and bT 
Jr«U and by thou««,,dt." Do slo,, fu.hundred:

IA,| 1*L I ' ——-«.....•. gsvr P,IN, i.uii
neni.   , <?amnr̂ tt »v "-h ' » «'«f«"«t Ibeir oMx». 
nentt not u annihilate them 76.

HK .HARK 
riH-eoi teller ,

r*'n ' inf rf hl»

Najio. 
I lie'proposed 
({reat br«.lher 

i, in

Form lor Sale.
Ton subscriber nfferi lur sale 

(lie Fiirm on which S<muel Plum- 
mcr r".mdi'«, ubout two and a hall 
miles from Kasnn, udjuining 11. 

Tomlinson's, combining _

25O ACRES
of Land. This (arm it well aditpied to Ihe
growth ol wlie.it and corn, und tusceplible of
great improvement, the resources lor which
ire iiitiiteniiH, ns nit abvindnnce of Marl can be
rocureil nith convenience Irnm dirlerenl
aris i.l" the litrm. Any person wishing lo

e.xummc l!"  |ireuji«es will please call on A lira
li.im Giillilli, ni Eiitlon, or llie subscriber A(
Denlon who \vill fhcw them and Icrtni inude
known.

Should Ihe above described farm nnl be dts« 
posed i.l belore tlie 8lh Seplomber, it will OH 
that day be told al public talu, al the Courl 
House diKir m lbn tpwo pf Kastnu. belwecH 
ihe hours (d 11 o'clock, A. M. and! o'clock, 
P. M.ol ll.itday.

>V.CQUNCJiLL. 
Hep 1st 1840. _______|___________

P U B LIC SA LE ()F 5TOCIC 
*

ThwxJore U.Ltickerman,
tume (|H"<I paid)

Theteaiher
wil\ be eulillod to a salary ol six hnndrei 
dot ira per annum, and th« tuition nuwiey o 

Upils lo In* colleclud hy him, without a 
wpimsihiliiy on l he. purl ol (he tru*le<t 
turn of twenty five dollars per annum, to 
id by each pupil, is Ihe anvunt of luilinn.

SA
IN pttrnJahc* of a decree of the High Courl 

ol ChiMicery held in ihe city of Annapolis, 
n Iho Stale of M»ry land, the undersigned 'a* 

tell at public tale on Saturday
the 6th d»jr of Sc>pteiul>er nexi. between th* 
lumri of 12 and 4 o'clock, at Grevnsborough 
in Carol iiid county up><i lh« preinines.tlialval- 
uablVpri<|V«(ty heretofore told lo Mr. George 
Henui, cooittlhigof

four Jr res of Ground, with
Ttttt&B BRICK DWELL 

JiNU HOUSES, a Blacksmuh'
Shn|(| «, Bnvfc-Stnre tl«tt«e, tw 

^ .praitariee, eatd '_ _ . 
mpnt* in ih'e town of (ireensliornugh, Carolm

hi*
ny
Tli
b«
Ttykpuointinunt will be mude al (he Acnde*
myl^o TlmricUy, Ilio twenty-lourth d«y uf
Septtiubcr next

1 IJy order,

aunty , aa<t «dj^Mr\ing the iariie*|iruperfy,

761 7%CHK8 OF LAND,
more oh lets, as by t plot tiled in the Chaucer 
office surveyed and'la'd down by Win. Orre 
Enquire, -.Survey or, nnd aru lying and bein, 
u|Kin«ach sidv of ihe Cho|>taiik River, and nr 
in two or more farnif, and it supposed a gom 
site for (Jrnl Millior other water works; (her 
is t,iid to be an abundance of fum Iron Oie i 
Ihu neighbor!) KM!   the decree aulhorinel me I 
sell lor cx'ih, hut for Ihe «cconmiodaluin nl pur 
chillers, I will tell 'he above properly for on 
third cn»U to be p.\ul down, nnd the remunnn 
t»o thirds upon lliroe ei]nal unnual pnymenls 
with interest upon the vxhole sum, to wit: on 
third of the whole pi incipal with .nterent upu 
Ihe whoiosum :n one )«nr from the (Iny

25  51
T11OS.1. BULLITT,

President.

•y I'uluabh' litul Mutate
 FOK SALE.

virtue oft lie authority contained inn 
decree,passed by Talhol County Court, 

as il/'ourl of Equity al ihe Mny Terra ihore 
ol l|t pull, the aubscrider will (ifTei Hi public 
MtMal tbe front door til the Court (louse, in 
the'awn <t| KSstton, on Tuesday <ho 99th day 
ol ijblember ne^l, lie.lween Ihe hours of 10 
o'clfic, in 'he forenoon and 4 o'clock, in the 
allctoon of thai day, Ihe following vuiy viilu- 
ublcLiindi.Jhil u lo lay, lho«« sevoral Iracls 
aml'ar(MJ|fTh(i4e several truols nf Land ti'.un- 
- ~ " : -" i''i  ' bein-jf upon and nuar Ih" head

W ill take pUci- ai 
d.iy 2lih<if Sfpiember, if fur, if not

!i'S..'iWi! 'srJWe-
yi'iii
and

I.

HnyjrtnJi, on 
er, if fur, 
ill lie ofleri-d on th 

C "'" he I"'
'he .... 

s<>ine valuable M.ldiCoiV_ I ,   '--- - »    *  IW 4I« (ft || « >f|lV

n mi ol talvet, some ol )m.,n q,mr ,vr Mm^ H| 
«io| ol yearling Col ig of ilia   ,.! «p,, r'ovr 
Mramt, IWiivi nl Hale are C»s|,. Sale lo com 
 nonce at 10 o'clock. .,ula,.«M,lenc,. "jvenT

W. GOLDSUOUOUGH. 
Sep. 1 it

.VALUABLE 
FOB*,

ffj V virtue of compel
*-* ily under Ihe 

- -- ---  »!    ,u'-c'd the tub
di-i ibers cfter nl I'rivuleSale, tbe foUowinf ver 
desiruhlo property.

THE BRICK HOUSE on Wi* 
""?'"" "r^ei 4n Enston, now nccu 
pieil by Mrr GaniKm. with tlie va 
oinicig. The frume house M 

by Win. Itullen as a Cur 
Ihe brick house adjoining lie In 

lot, occupied by Win. B. F.,ulk 
I ha b..u«e now occupied liy Jamet LI

aa a Lnw office, nnd tlie v 
mrig, and the house now occiii.i' 
>r itidd.Hi a " " 

er.
Martin
CHIll I'H

Mr.
with the

...
Pcl«r together

lothoteverai lou be- 
The above |mi|ieriy » ill be told on a 

,m Cred, ( . |, pr.v.t. W |B be uoleflfcc- 
.relh.^t of Kep.ember  «». i, w.fl 

he , he offi-red at public tale, al Ihefronl «loor 
f the Court H,HU« !  K-.tn,,. The , a|0 ,  
Ilia properly ,. imlitpuuhl.. Th« (,rm. will 

mail* known and the pl-.perlt tlMwn by 
.llMl«.ntoT.lt.Lnocker,»an/ - > 

,M AHV LOOCK^KMAN, UK. 
T, H, UOOCKKItAN, K?r.

ery

ol \S ti.i4
coury, renpectivfl 
iv«'i»ot St. M

fly call 
icnaxl't

U'V«r. in Talhot 
called and known by the 

"Fritnh Kuni/' Ihe
"Fiwl," llte'^dditinn," ihe-'Mange, "Col- 
lingjin" "Niiium" & " Atkmson'i Choice," 
andjhich now comprehend llieseverul Farmn 

callhd llrtyland, Ihe Mill 
^/>l. oitiirulcd lo torrtmn in 

lheij3Hily of

AUllliS OP LAND,
mnrjor left, which said Lnndt are piirlicn- 

in a Deed nf Mortagnge execu- 
Ducemlier in the

one third in l-vn yeitrt Irom tliu aaltypuii in 
terest ii|«n) the whole sum unpaid; nnd il 
whole residue unpaid in three ywars Irom tl 
sale,- with inierett upon the wliulc sum reinaii 
ing unpaid. B»nd wilh good.tnd npprnvvtl 
curily will oe required and upon lh« rudfici 
Inn ot tlm nalo and on payment nl llie n IK' 
|iurcliiisu money wilh intvieo, HIK! not bofor'- 
the said Trustee willVy a good and n,,HiciPi 
Ired, to l>e.'H\cculud .igreeabbji to law, convo 
to (he purchiiiieroi pun haters, hit her or the 

the pr.iperty lu him or >hem sold, Ir.ei 
cleir and dill-barged from all claims ol it 
(i«rtiet coinplvinant and .dufe.ml.iut and lluik 
cUiining by,, Irorn, <v uudcr (hem, or either o 
ihein.

Persons dcslrout of viewing il|it Aaluab 
pro|ieriy before (he sale, I refer tlu-m loi^H4> 
Cornelius Cotjiegys, near the premises, who 
acquainted with llie properly and its location 
puncldiil attendance will lie (riven by ih< Trus 
tee, and all persons disposed to purchanu this 
raliiublo properly are reiiuesled to attend (he 
sale. ' WM. HOGULETT,

ti'4 \ Iho 
yearjhrhlren hundre

day of 
red and twenty-lour by the

late b'mrl H. Goldshorough In llie Presi- 
rAi-lnrt and CiiHipany of the Farmer's 
Maryland, and which is now enrol 

led lAlu- olQcn of ihe Clerk ul Talbul counly 
C'ouj} in Liber J. L , No 4., folio M4 &u., 
otie dihn LuiMt RecorJ UooMuf taid counly 
Tlie. rut|eo retrrves the privilege to tell laid 
Lxnil in tliewboio or in par celt, at may be 
dveiB) | most advisable uu the day ol '."die, 
whe»ull mlorm.ilion will Iw given lo IhotM 
who 4y be incJinml lo iiurclntw. Tbe Terms 
ol Sn are Five Hundred Dollars in cash on 
Ihe di   nl SaJe, and Ilia ret.due in tix, twelve 
and d hleen m<t,ilhs in eim.it iiislalinuilln, Wilh 
inlcrt (roin (ho day of Silo tin said rt'tidue, 
<)o It raiiflciiiinn of ihe Sale and Ihe payment 
ifthft r'Hole purchase muney, with interest, 
he 'IHi*Jee it nu'hnria.-d to execute to (lie 
n»rcl] ler ur imrctmii'ri, and his, her or. (heir 
mirtj 'griotl'imU valid doud, or deed* lor saidLtin T <MUV

AU!  arf/wSo!' t«
N.i .£^TIie sale of the above Until ii 

lontniJbc the

W fouermlcml
a younf lady 

Fancy Store in
4

nuer
more. Jklto fin)r ^p^trenlicee to learn Uva Mil- 

nary btttinees. ' 
Kor jieiriiculart « reference c«n be Ri*de lo 

he EdiliH-ofthit neper. 
-   i. August Hih 1840  8w

. uto.fe or eg*.
Hie impr<ivemejft« mv.ibia farm are, a Dwel- 
ing Uivute, Barn, S<*bl«», fcc. The land M 
n KOtal <rfdir, and kind lo thtt ^rrxvihof Mhcat ' 

and corn. Tber« it alto UJMIH >,hi« lurra an 
 ample quantity of exceUent Timber.

Alio another porcil of Und, cotn|MM«<l of 
iart ol » tnictcf Ipfid called 'tiulion^Grange* 

and part of a truul OaUerf "Keeilly" and pan of 
a tract falk-d " White't Ail'liiion," and par! uf 
a tract c<tlfed ". Wl.iie't Lot/' and oCJvnkin'e 
Ramble," titukted on the main roarl leading 
from Eatlon lo Cambridge Ferry, containing 
the quantity of -

23H Acres and u half Acre
of1 land, more or taat*. Thlt fann |>roducej «i- 
Iher «/h«at or corn well, and hat a larglViMly 
ot wowtUnit \i|KM4J|> The imprnveiuvnlt aw 
a 0willing tiouM, WMt ^out«. Uaro.SuUe* tits.- ' ' •' -••> ' •' •• • ' •;.

The above dMcrjbed farm* ar« alt tfjnnrteiH 
ami the purthattr'or imrtlmterg-will bex|«r* 
ni lied lo teeil n heat Hut t.A, end poateMlon 
will be given, al the '..Q UJ the ureteot year 1840 * r '

 Thu termt of tale ai prescribed by the de 
cree ure; one thousand dnllara lo I e pakl in 
caih on Iliodnj of K.ile, nut ot Ihe proceeilt of 
the -ale ol all the land*, ithe \>Aunoe «n .6.13. 
18 tf 24 ninnllit Irom iheday of .ale.afl ««our» 
ed by bomlt nail m-curily approved by the lr,ut- 
lee, nnil beHruiki inlelitl Irorn Ihu day of M!O,

The <i»le Mill trtke place in U,e town of E«e- 
lon, Talbm loiuily ('etween tlie hourt of 10 
o'll.Kk A. M.ainf-1 P. Al.

The vrediloro ot the ii.nd Jamw Llnyd are 
now nilvinfil to tile llicti <-|>viiy«, pri:|i«rly au- 
iiiHntii.iitil in ih>-('lerk< oOicool Tallioi coun* 
ly rourl, will,in tix <4<>nlh* fiom ihe day of 
i.ile, oili.-rw ine they limy be deprived uf all 
liiMittit arising from tlm pnx uwU obtain.

J AM ESU. MARTIN,
August 18 (CiO Trustee.
IK'lawara G..7.<ttv .(Wilminglofi.) Balll- 

iimrc llepulilican and DorchmHer Aurora; w,|tt 
plr<«e copy (he uhove advertiteriivul .9 time* 
nnil ioriviinlHccouiilt to ibis ofDco.

Spring Mills for Sale.

Trutt«e.
!*,£?.   Should Ihe piirchn««r dciire [o pay '

down a larger proporiina ot' 'tlie purchofo ifio-

the auWriber on Sal- 
nnUv titj^il, Idlli inm, H Nemo III.IM 

t'ATX) fcOOl'EU, Hinml 31 year* of
a£fl, 5 fuel, 2-iir'8 inclu*! "I i.-ly dnrk
«imp|exiiin,>.1<tr|{e gytt and mouth and thick
lipt, i» tear | uf nn inch Um>r on (he

H A riNG n with lo lenve lhe«lnte, I offer 
for sale my Mill, Mil|.(jeal and -Farm 

adjoining,  :ontuHiing upu»nli ol

2OO ACRES
OF LAND. The mill is in complete order 
for grinding both mnrchant and country work, 
IIMVIOIT a new run ol corn tlonea of fir*! «|iiali« 
ly, and the mill, rebuilt i» 1838 making her 
all new and I(IOM£( 'and will noi n<*«*d any re- 
|Mir» fora J<(ng lj'nwW-.aJn; j||,icji«d lo (lraiu;ll 
in » fitsi rate' ' -

Carilin" .^ac/iJHf,
now in food ordi-r^ doire al Uiia lime a fn-i 
role InniiU'S*, w iih a «tiexm nl walor continui 
ty flowinj ilirJ'pu^lt..i.l tiio dryotl (tasont. I.V,

back ol hit heck, tecollec'ed many >eaissince, 
Ihnugl. proba(>(y now effaced   in walking b» « 
hat a twinging gait and (urns out hivlectve- ' 
ry much. I will give Ihe above ritwanl for 
his apprehension il l.'Uttn cut ol thn,|Uale, or 
$100 ift'uken within the ttalu xnd iijlftof the 
county, arid 860 if taken in the county, in 
each cuie lo be <ei nnd in ihu j,iil al Kaslon,

JAS. LI CI1A. 
I N^ck, Aug. 18.

Wanted lo Purchase immediately,
20 to 30 Servants,

Of good chnracter, ol 
lipth texet. from 13 to 
H^lyi-aTt of »Ke, tin vet 
fdrllle, fora very exlen- 

 c««ii«'li6lcl in Ihe city of 
.i!, N«JJ», Orlemjtt; H|ier* 

tlicy wi(l li« well-Ueutfd, «i\d reloroiivvt 
h« triveti if required, Jhnt tb*r are e.\pr«t«ly 
flir my oVrti i)ite, and not lor tnevulultoit, aiMi a 
fair catb'pnc« will be tfiren un npplicaijon lo

OKO. SHALL, 
at A. Gnfflih't Hotel. 

Eaulon, AiHtmt W  4>v

W A NTED. An apprentice lo learn the 
Taileriu fiutinett.

A Tw.6 S.tury -Dwellings
l,ii)je and cuiiieiiionl, vvull finiiU ,.
with a n°"«l kitchen ndjoinii>K   

barn, .Ul.leJ, carriac* hoone, milk IMMIM, fieu. 
house, tturu IIOIHM-, and other nectnnnry build 
iri^it in K'xtl repair, a iirnl r.itc -^rmkC of w» 
t«r contiHiieni, unit pump in ilia yard   il i* ;\ 
KWM! ttand lor counlrv «nd merchant wotk. 
aim for a country iitore. Thoge «ritliin|( to 
puichate will idcu.u cull and \M« the prfni* 
te», an lliei-e are many itntucemttnu teMom to 
I* met with Thu lerma wilt he atiomuioda- 
liiHT »nd |Hi<tea«M>ii i£ivm tl» Gift ilay Itl mo. 
1841. with a rlenr HnW.un'lonbled I ilia.

BATCH I^LDKK U. CHANCE. 
Spring Mill* Caroline Md, 8iuo. 18, 1640. 

The Seiilliiel al Coulrevill* willcupy U« «-
hove for tix weeks *Vtkv -

IN. pursuance of mrrtert teceivt^T' (roqi HM 
Adjulnnf General, all bereuin io Hte 4lb 

Ueg'raeHittl l)i«,ricl, »ho may have pttHio 
Arnia in their poaaeatioii, anil wbo do not be- 
l<mg In »nv volunteer uortM, ar« h»r»hy direc- 
ie<l In deliver tbe turn* forthwith lo John 9e«- 
t»rfiel«l, acting quarter wetter ut th« 4th 
men I. .

P. V. THOftAS.
Col. 4th Kef. M. 

au< 29 1840, ^



*' *'

K:

Auetidfl l)Py <G6ocb-
H fi tirbncrlnor has alway* on'h'irnd a Jatye 
a.m.ttmenl of aMtnnable rVft Y GOODV,

consisting of tl.e lollawW h^lfg arltelen  
fine and extra su|«rli"rr» wortrtJid piece dyed

BLACK CLOTHS,
of Cooper, Brother & Co.'f malre and flni«h; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret, Blue and invi»k 
bl* Gree'if, «olne «.f wK1ch are very 
i r bl« -k and oihcr colored

v Cas&imeres.
Ihibat inrl fhfNii gnuae FLANNKL  4-4 
Irish Lin-i'", all prk-e«; superior Scotch an I 
ColBllanSHIUriXG UN KN; 4, 5 and 6 4 
ftir I'oUtir and pillow ca»«<; 4, 6 and d-*Shec- 
ing Mtinlin.ol HHiirilton, WMtlwin, and'oth- 

«r UTlories; Jhi)Nrfine Eng *h, HHmilton,Bont 
 nd N«« York iVf ill* Long Cloih St.irti.ie 
Mu-lin, 6 and' 6 * fine and e*ira Superfine
CAM BRICKS Itr, 1*. 1* and Mar.

FOR
TUiK hignesl rash prk-m will at all tintfM 

IKI given inr .'tlvGROKS t>K IIWTl* 
SEX-E* that are Slave*lor liiM^nilV1*! » !«*   

Ah <iflic« i« in i*raU Sbrttt. Ketwetn SAorp 
and aboard »rtrtft »nA OPPOSIYK W llw 
REPOSITORY, whore r-or my- AVni can' 
be *v«n at all lime*. All'penmnahaving Nx>- 
({roe*' 10 sell wouM do well to tee me before 
they dl***tM> of ttiem, a* I am *|HNIV«-buying 
and forwarding lo ifie New f>re«nr murkoi.. 

I wiH al»o receive and keep Negn** al iwen- 
Iv fi\« c«ntt eacl., per day, and forward them 
to any Southern port, at 11* r«}u**t of lh» 
owner. My e*talili*hinenl i* large, comforta 
ble and »IT> ,iand all «bov» Rniund; and kepi 
i i totiiplett'- order, Wilh H l»r»t« v*rxr-for CX«r- 
ci*r; and >» the *ironK«*l and mi'il splendid 
duddiiitc ol the ki-uf in Ihe United Slate*. 

Ai.d a* the Character of my H US* and 
Yard IK»II C.'nipl.-.plv e*1abl«bcdi lor Mr«nifih, 
com lor t and cli«nline»», «itd il lieinc a place 
wlit-rc I keep all my own Dial I nil! not l« 

loi1 Ihe future, lor any e*rape of

   illfs- Ijfuili*; do' do. iuipori.il, pfxm and ng'd. 
$«tin W*iing; Fancy Spring and; S\in»iner 
Ves-ing* of I lie latest and' most laihinnaHe 
ttyl«*r Snjitjrb plain Slimmer Clnthr, Extta 
patent Itnittii-d crnpe. dn.; Ciiolimeretl anew 
ftrticie: G*ml>r.ioM ami iflibed Stoikhif IT? R^u*-
*ia and bir.l-eye lhap*^*^l>'alna lk Napkin*  

i and D-tmart Table Lment; Momlu-e
«; C Unity s and Printed Lawn*. 

Ladies' and Gentleman's be*t Parit mad- 
QlovM,.tfXtra finistieil; Lfhen and Linen Cain- 
brick H.»"!kercniefs; 8ii|f?fin« plain and rib- 
rietf i.liick and while real English Silk Hosie- 
ryrheiivy blm-k und blue hhck l.ustrinir; tjro*- 
deswi».*i trrixle rirtr; cotton Hosier);silk.threat 
tiit coi urn Gl"ve«, &C.

JdSHUAT. BfOTSTON.jr. 
No. 47 MarketSc.«i*do..r« we*tofG«r Si. 

June 23 fv (Yellow House) 
A'urorj publish t year and lor ward-bill lo J- 

T. K. pr

an'v kind ln>m rrrt EsiabWiOimenl..
HOPE H SLATrKR. 

Baltimore, .Jxn. IS. 18-10. U

WOOL CARDING.
^ ittK nrrvtcrihtr re«pc«Jully inform* ihe 
JL citizens ol Caroline, 1'alUrt and Dorche*-
ler counliM, that hit

GA WA Y #
DR.\PEUS-AKD TAILORS, 

Ho 62 corner of Market Space and Lombard
tireei,(. Formerly Water st) Baltimore.. 

jnETURHlheiribanks to their- numerous 
MMi Ineniln and customer* for Ihe liberal- pa- 

' Iroitape liL-retolore received, and wouhT resp^ci- 
lully inform (hem and lh» public Kenerally, 
that they have oh hand a choice and- *e]| se 
lected BMort roenl of reaify marie CLOTHING, 
ALL MA-WO PARTUftCDBV TH KUWtijVacS, With
*;M/ciiil ctrv mid attention, Their assortment 
Coimsftng in jwrl of

FkOCK & 0RR8S GOATS
of I'll"-, Ma<:k, green, invisible green, olive, 
tnir1r>erry and claret Cloth*; hlu«,b1ack, green 
arkf brotra- Summer Cloth Krock artf- Dree*

is now in complete repair, and that he is now 
rendy to receive all orders fir curding Wool. 
The price* f.r carding are, once through, six 
cents, twice through eight cents.

All order* lell at Ide store of Mr. J. W 
Cb<-<-r.uiu, in Ed*ion-r Mr l«aac Dick son, Do 
ver Bridga, or •( the machine attJpper Hunt 
ing Cfe»B, Caroline county, will be thaoklul 
ly received and punrtuaHy ntlended to

The Wool should be put in good order.   
Having employed an experienced carder, li 
toltcilfa share ot pot die patronage.

JOtfN BEACH AM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline eo. Md

jun< 9  If _____ _ ______

Blacksmithing.
The subscriber 

having commenc 
ed tlieaH>o»e l>u»i 
nemntall it* va 
rious branches,   
Ibe well kmmu 
stani'i<djoinihglh< 
Carlwribj sho, 
ol Mr.

Hi*
tit Hu«, h'tack. rtrab, cadet and black ribbed 
CASSrMEIiE. Also, blue aixl bl.ckSUM- 
tOKtt CLOTH, plain abd rrbbedi plain lin-

.
fit snpef plain English h| ck Satirr, of do. fie- 
ttred hUrlrSillr, fancy Silk; black Booibaeine; 
{ira'irt Buff and figured Valencia AlviSseillet of 
every variety and pallerrt.

Itnefl-, andgran linen, whittj^lritb
^-.

i. AN A^8OaTM«NTol8inck*,H*«iMner> 
«; Su*)ietiJ*r<* > etc Uuotleiii«nii

dy

ponite the 
dence ol DIH-|. 
jSolomoft M Jen- 
\io», offere* his *ervicen l
meant being very limited, vptm afe /irtry Ike 
cath will be acceptable for <oorfc (ion*, Irmn
all pertoni lo whom the  ub*cril«r ii>not in- 
ik;bled. He ho|iec to receive and lueriTa ; 
lion

DILI
SOOT HI K G $*y ItUP

f'&ti- CtffL UREA! TSR THtNG. 
ftmrjtmmn BV WH*m>*.

TO MOTHERS A^D NURSKS.

TH'K passage of the Teeth thru* ll.e gtims 
produce* troublesome & dangerous (t-n.p 

om». Il ia known by mother* ln*t tnefe i* 
preat irritation in Ihe mouth urn* gum* during 
hi*protest. The gum* «w«H, the'secretion 
ndsnliva nvincrvamd, Ihe child is seized with 
Mquent and tudden fits ol crying, watching*, 

starting in Ihe sleep, and (pasin* of peculiar, 
rnrlx; ibe chitd'ffhriftkfvtilh extreme. \ idence, 
nil thrust* it* finger* into ill/maul h. If iheie 

>ry tymptoin* are not speedily allevia- 
ed, *pw*motl>c conwrttioir* universally super- 
ene,. and toon oaufte the dittolulion ol lh» in- 
snU Mother* who have their little hahe*at- 
licled with thetc distressing *ymplnm»*hould 
pply DR. V\ M. EvArltVCBLaiBRA'rjCDSoO 

iTUtS-Vfrvf, whteh lias preserved hundred! 
infants when iboughl pa«l recovery, from 

sudden!) allaxked wilblhaH laul roala- 
convultiont.

DIRECTIONS ' 
OO-'Pleaw «hake Ihe bottle when first opened 
When childfen begin to1 be in p*in wilh 

heir leelh ahooling in their gum*, pot a I'llle 
il Ihe syrup in a ira-spoon, and with the fin' 
;er let Ihe child's gum* be rubbed for two or 
(tree ininutet, three times a day. Il mutt not 
h« pal to-inffbreatr nnmedtntely, for the-milk 
itouhf la-Re the syrup off Ion toon. When 
Ihe teeth are just coming through their gu.ns, 
mothers should immediately apply me syrup  
it will oievent their children having a fever, 
and undergoing that painful O|teratk>n ol lan- 

, Ihe gums, which always makes Ihe next 
tooth much harder lo eonre through, and eoitie- 
tirde* causes ifatfh.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&tt at 100 Chatham Street.

PROOF POSITIVE OP THE EFFICA- 
CYOFDR.arA.V'BSOOTH/NGSYRUP

To Hie Agenl ol Dr Evan't SorthiiiK Syr 
up  Dear Sir: The great benefit afforded to 
my suffering infant (Tom your Soothing Syrup 
in a case ol protracted and painiul dentition 
mil*) convince every feeling parent how essen 
tial an early application of such an invaluable 
tuedicine it lo relieve infant misery and lot - 
lure. Mv mUnt while teething, experienced 
such acute sufferings, that it waflaltacked with 
convulsions, and my wile and family »up|x>»ed 
that death would soon release the babe.jroni 

, till we procured a liollle of your 8>r- 
which as goon as I applied lo Ihe gum*, a 

w'oat\erhil change was produced, and a Met a 
lew^pplicaikm* the child di»playetl obtriousfe- 
liel, ami I') continuing in its uft), I am gl*4 lo 
inform you, the child has completely recovered 
and no recurrence of that awlul coniplain|-4>as 
aince occurred} the teeth are emulating daily, 
and Ihe child enjoys |ierlect health. I give jpu 
my cheerful ptiniiisiion lo make this ackncw- 
ledgemenl public, and will gladly give anyin- 
lornalioh oii tbi* Cite

COACH, GIG, AND

Harness Making.
H E su'-scrtbers relurn their gmieftil ac-- 
kiiowtedicementl to their friend*, custom* 

and'the public generally, lor the liberal 
palronge extended to them in their line ef bu- 
'n«*s and now respectfully lake thin methnd 
to inform them lh»t.the.y continue lo nvanu- 
lacluro every kind ol Carriage', in Ihe neat- 
«*t and most elegant manner, and on r«a*oulile 
terms,

They flutter Iherarelve* that from their 
knowledge and experience.hi the business, ant 
Irom their determination tonne none hut the 
best materials-, and ?mploy the best workmen 
that they will be anfe as heretofore, to giv< 
entire satisfaction 10 all who may honor them 
with their custom

They have now finished and reudy for sal* 
a large, assortment of

'The art of healing had Ha origin in the 
woods, and the forest la still the best 

Medienl

LIME FOR SALE,
TH E aubscribert aa ngvnln- for an extensive 

nil highly approved Limn Stone Quarry "" 
ic Sfhuylkill offer lor salt any, quantity of 
JMK, deliverable on any of the water* of
'ye, and have now on ii.oir whurf THREE
HOU»ANI> BUSHELS klackeclat l^clt 

er bushel.
POW ELL & FIDDEMAN-.

Wye Landing, July 7

O N V O N 11 U T C fl E L 
IlliitU Pll,LS.

^ PILLS are c»rop»<ed of Herb*, 
which ex«r4 a «|ifcii«; action ni.on il.e 

teart, Kive an impulse or itren^th lo ihe aite-

00- HIGHLY IMPORTANT
ervous- dlnoaaea, liver complaint, d\,nf 

bilioua diw.ws^ nileii, rl.euii:aUtiB, con. 
ti.»i,uv>u||ua t colda. pain in Utech.it guides ul. 
female \veakne»s,all delicatean.lmcr. nriuldi, 
aretufccestfullv treated at.Dr. EvAsa't, 0«e. ,',!i 
Cb«tham-»trer1,Nev.-Tom.

Bit. W1I44*M EV^S'S

ia 
trrj.

are composed of vegetable ftubalancrg, wci..*. 
specific action up.on the heart, an impulse , 
»ir\-n(rth to tli* arterial sjncsn, the blood i» ( ,u ; t 
cned und .ruialiicd in its circulation Iliroueh all ,i 
vern-ls whether of the akin, the part. si lu.,' , '^ 
frnallr. or the extremittc,; and a. all th, ., "' 
Iio0k ofthebodyare drawn fro* the blood, th'rTu 
a eonaoqMiit mcrea»e of every arrretion .Vi 
quickened action ol the ab.orbent and Jiu'|A| * 
discharging ve.seln. Any nuriiid aolior, whiol, n',^ 
have token pl»ee i» corrected, nil obntruelion,. 11 
resumed, the blood i» purified, and the bodv ,.  bodv ' ,. "•*<>

He hupec to receive and men 
i of public patronage.

Public'* oh'l srrvant,
RICHARD P.SNEEJD 

E«»1m. fehl 1,1840 If

por-

Blacksmithing.
pHE suhacrilier afain ap|»e»fa btdore the

made in the latest slyl 
ai,d la*l.ion;«uinne ihetr 
  beaulilu4 COACH,tw 
hamlRome family ('HA 
RIOTEES, BAROU 
CHES, YORK WAG 
S. GK.S, &..-. &c -an 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
Imlb double nnd tingle, which the) will it

of wilh or without (lie carriages. In con 
nexion wilh Ihe above, they have a treat va 
riety of tocond hand Gigs and I our-when led 
work, which they are anxious lo sell al Ihe 
mo*l reduced price*; and lliey would moil re 
 ipeclftilly invite the attention ol the public lo 
cull and examine their at»nrlment and judge 
for them*elves. All kind of repairing dmiu a« 
heretofore, al ilia shortest notice, in Ihe hen 
manner nnd on accommodating terms. Or* 
der» for work Irom a distance Ihanklully re 
ceived und punctually executed by

The public'* obedient Servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30,1839. (G) 
N. B. Fivi) active intelligent ><oy* will he 

laken at the different branche* ol coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. K H.
The Aurora k Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Time* at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 week* and 
charge thi* office

rinlsyslem; the blood i* qjuckcni-d nnd fi|udli- 
7f<\ in it* circulations ihiongli iril llm v<-m«t-lii, 
Wbeihcr ol Hie «kin, the parlg dituatnd inlornal- 
y, or Ihe exirpuntie<; nnd u* nil thu secretion* 

ol the body are drawn Irom Ihe. lilood there i* 
aconsequcnl incroaMol evciy st-crehoi,, and a 
quickened >u:lion ul ihe uli'iirlienl and exhiileiit, 
or dischurgini; vancl*. Any rnml.nl action 
which may liare inkun plaCi- i* cot reeled, all 
obtructions are .e moved, thi> Idood i* purified 
and Ihe body resume* a !i«-altli(ui iiale.

The** pdl*,nller much anxious luil&re*oareh 
having IMKJII brought by I ha Pro|>rielor lo the 
present mule ol |H>rlection, «ir|iern he tho u*e 
ot innumerable other medicines; and arc *o well 
adapted to Ihe Irame, that the u«e ol' them, by 
maintainine Ihe body lu the due purforniHiice lo 
il* (unctions and preserving I he vital utrcmn in 
a pure and liealiliy *iale causes it lola»l many 
yrarilonuer than it oll.rnvue would and the 
mind in heroine so cumpo«ed and Irano/nl 
old age when i> arrive* will -ip|iear a

anxious toil and ,  

me a healthful state.
'I'hcsc meJitinis after much 

 earch. having been brought by the prop^, 
bf present atat. of perfection, .uper.cdi. the 

the innumerable other medicines; and aren 
adapted to the frame, that the' «e ol Ihb 
maintaining the b«dv in the do.- performance   |iL 
luuetioc. and preae^vmg Ibe vital Hreai, in a p, £ 
ttiMl healthy (tale, i:au<<e« it lo last many , tmr» ]L, 
cr than it othcrtviae Would, and the mind to beeon.* 
so composed and Iraiiuml. tsuit old are
nve, will appear a ble.sing, and not (a. 
who have nepk-ctfd tl«ir t o

orhadThoradh
injured by medicines administered by iirnoranr- 
aourceof miaerj «nd abhoreiiec. '

nar
miaerj «n ahoreiiec. 

They are  S»>mponndt d, that b, 
.and ,.qu,l,xin K the action of the 

Other v,cera,thrr e.peJ the bad, 
*aUcr..whw.. rendan tbr bltod i 
circulation, thro- the excretory d 
i-age ol the bowel., so that

hrart. 
aerid-' or morr 
pure, out of the 
la into tbeVa"!

VVM. JOHNSON

A gent leman wbo ha* made trial of Dr. IS 
ran'* Soothing Syrup, in bis family, (in ose 
ol d teething child, i withe* ut to Hale lhal hr 
found il entirely effectual in relieving |win in 
the gums, and preventing Ihe consequences 
which sometimes follow. We cheerfully 
ply wilh hi* request. .N. Y.Sun.

A tevere cas* ot Teeihtng with Sui 
.Complaint, cured by Ibe tMUBlila A 
ISooihhts; Syrup ol Dr. WM. tfvani.,

The Union Tavern,

CHKAPIili i:HAN EVER'.! 
NEW ARR*NCS&I«NT.

&* appeal to die IrVt tkaSofracy. 
On tlie firtt ol August next,   nav

public to inform i hem--that1 'contrary 
all repurm he i*»lilV«arrf ing no the

BLXCKKMfHINQ . ,-- ,.
[at hi* old «tand».al Hook Tflwn, where he it j M'Pberten, raiding at No. 8 MarUnon   
(.reiiarrd to execute all kind of"»»ork in hill called a lew day* since at the medical oBi 
line ol butincH Thankful tor llw liberal Dr. Win. Evans, 1UO Chatham street and Mir- 
thareof patronage extended lo him, be res-1 chased a bollle of the Syrup tor ber child. 4 K> 
peclfally sol ic its a continuance thereof, and w.-s suffering excrutialmg pain during I

ol

  .. , - continuance . _ . . 
I pledge* hlm«*H to ute every exertion lo givel process ol dentition fiein,* momentarily 
(general tulislaclioii lo ull who may laVor him ened wilh convulsion*, ill rowel* loo were

..  . .o., .    u *er'7 ?'l with U*«r work. Iceedinely loone, Knil no food could be retail sd 
Ihe.Potiticat Reformed will be commenced. Ill The .ubacriber it too well known he hopet.lon ihe ttnrnach. Almotl immeilialely on U 

t be forwards) Id Mbacrtbera in all part* ofl t(J J|B lnjurert \,y any report gotten up merely I application, (lie alarming lymplom* enlir y 
'JL' mt ll"i Un l>rec*"enled.'ow ltoeffeclhi« liu«inrag, and atsurcs ibe public|cea«e<l, and by continuing Ihe ute el Hi-; sji ip

i he dt)t«rmineaon declining business, thai I on ll.e getni, (he IK) we I* In d shnrl lime bee* le 
I h« wdl give Ihe notice hiinwll. without <rout»|quite natural. At a tribuit* ol gratitude 1 

the Union, week!
price'of Twenty-Five Ceuli each, Unlll the 
Preferential Election five copie* for On«- 
D.Jlar twenty three ctftiie* hit F»8 DC 
Fifty copies fur Ten DitlUrt. The very ex-

quit
any one tn do it for Uim , Jilie benefit affnrdi-tl lb« child, ihn inollitr ca 

He it tire.iared lo execute all order* that ul her own aciord, and lively vanciioned pi
* * . s  »« . JsV SaaV a.l-- --  »      

TH E ScuscniBKR having rented ilia com" 
iHodiou* and wejl estaldnl.ed tavern (lam 

(iorintrly in (he occupancy ol Mr. K. ML 
IH>well,Jand huving had the annie newly am 
cnrolorlably filled up, redpeclluUy solicinibe
fiMtruiiaxe ul Iliv iml.lic.
. 05-The STA ItLKS Irelonpin^ lo thi* estab 
lishment have been extended and put in com 
pleie urdrr, and tho utmost care ol hone* wil 
lie taken.

6>Hia CARRIAGES will I.K in coiuUnt 
allendanca al Ibe Sleamlioal lo convey passen* 
gers to any |«rl of Ihe Peninsula.

fff BOARDERS w ill l-e accommodated by 
the day, week, montli.oryear, or, the naustac- 
cooiaioduling termt.

The public'* "b'l. «erv't
RKESEftlERRETT.

Eaitnn, Dec. 17,

ind not (a* loo iimny who hav« nop|(.ci< dllieir 
:on*lituiion»or had them injuri-d by medicines

' ol miseryadininitered by ignora..ce t) . 
and abhorrence.

They are so composed, Uut by 
ng and equalizing the nclflff"ol thelinar7,livfr 
mil olher vincera they ex|iel the Imd, iicrid or 
norlud mailer >vl,.ch render* Ihe bloutl impure 
mi ol the circulation, through the excoetory 
lucl* into (lie passage of thu bowrls.xo that by 
Ihe brisk or alight evacuation* which may be 
d.ily regululeil tiy the dose* ol the Herb I'ills, 
always remembering that while (he evacuj- 
tioni from Ihe bowels are Ue.pl up, ihe escie-
ions from all (he ve* els ol Iliu body vv II also 
>o going on in Ihe same proportion by winch 
means the blued invariably bucunu-s purtlicl 

Stuady 'Perseverance in I liaise ol !liu Her!- 
Pill will uiidoubiedly «|f<-cl a cu-e even m (he 
most acute or obslmule disea««n; but in such 
i-asra Ihe dose may be augmented according la 
the inveteracy ol tne disease; lliese Pill* being 
lo admirably adapted lo (lie constitution, thai 
Ihey may be laken al all time*.
In all case* ol Hy itoclumdrucism LowSpirtts 

Palpitation* of ihe Heart, Nerv«u* Irhlnhilily, 
Nervous Weakne**, Fluor Aibua, SL-min'a) 
Weaknwi, liidigealion, l^os-i ol Appetite, Klut- 
ulency, lle^.riburu. General Debility, Bmlily 
Weakness, Cldoronii or Green Sickne**, Flu- 
lulentol Hysiorical Fainlings, Hya.ericsfie<t

i-age ol the bowel., so that by the brisk QMlwhtt 
evacuations which may be regulated by IbOoart 
alway. reinc<nhiTin*;tliat while the eTacu.lionSfrf m 
the bowels are kept up, UK exorvlioi,. fruoi all t|, 0 
other Tcswlt of tke. bndy will also be going on m- 
JJ>e same proportion, by v, hich mean* tliesaiaebluud 
mvariably. beoomes purified »

u all cases of Itypochrottdrlaeisai, \f,v spirits 
palpitalious of the heart, ncrvow irrilobiliiy, nrrr 
ons weakness, fluor albas, seminal weakness, in 
digestion, loss of appetite, H»lulency, hrarthurn 
Itenei-al debility, bodily weakne«f ,chlorosis or ercen 
sickii.-->s,fla|.ilent or hysterical fni i.liutf^hy.Uticj 
beailnchr, hiccup, sea-sickiHr»» .nicliiiaart, (.out.
rlieumutivn, ml." ma, lie douli.ninr. c|>arinr, »i,as 
moilicaffi.cnons, .mil tlio-e who arc »iclimMc> tl.it 
most t-xcriiliatin|( iluordcr Gout, will fiml r .-ii.f 
roin their suneiings, b} »• course ol Dr. William 
Evant's I'illi.

Njiisvu, vomiting;, pains in the *iile lmh» ( »i ?)it, 
aclior back, head dimnccs or coi fusion ol ntli! 
nnlausin th* ittsidc, alternate flushing* of heal a.xl 
chilliness, tr.'iuors. wotthiiifit. xj'iiatioii, anxiety 
buddrrurus, spamis, will in rri-ry ca»r b.- rfljcT.il> 
by an oci-aoional dotp ol Dr. Evam>'*s mi-dirmr s.

One ol the roait daugeroU* ep<ch* to femalrs it >
tlie clianf,- of lift*; and it is then thry ri-qi.irr aini-rl-
icinc which will so iuviemair Irn-ir crrci.hitions, and
struujttbvn their cniuinuiioii! as may- enable thnu
lo withstand the (hock.

Those wbo have the core and education offrmali », 
whether ibo studious or lh« sedentary pan of the 
cuimiiuunv,,hould never bo without a mi|i|>ly ol Dr.. 
Evans'! Pills, Tvliiob remove duordrn- iii tbr head,. 
lavoralc thr mindr. stvrn^thrn thr body, improve ibo 
memory, and rnlirt-n the imaghiatiou.

Wbun'tbr uvrvoua ayitrrn ha> been too

dathe*, Hiccup, Sea Sickneit Mare,

lnn*ive circolaiinn which the Reformer ha* aUI "" |7e' Vniru«Ted lo linu, wilb puigualily ,1 li.-ity lo Ihe above.' Pray be'parlicular in 
raatiy received.enable* ihe Proprietor lo pul i'l^uJaii . reaaonalde cliar"e. ' ' l..i..il..-. i*ni i«u«i-
alibis unusually clie.ip rale. It will contin 
ue, at li?f«Pifbfa, to ailvtcals) ilia pure princi 
pleiof JnfTeraonitn Dsrrtocracy, adhvriiig to 
lio-illcal bo eld republican lanHmark* ol our 
Uitti, with urdfevuting fiilnlny. No e 
V»ill be fpareM irTttuilfJafnuting lo diknbuii* the

Th*i public's orn-dienl servnnl, ,--
EPUUAIM McQUAY.

i 1. A It K4 S
public raindofthe m'tn*rousprever»ion*ofb'jr]OLD E8TA BLISHEU LUCKVOKFI'CEl^iinteilor'whTcb ii'7t inierTdwi." HighTy 
|io!i icsl «p|-wenlt,t in|>reeniiiiit(iliecalin,un'| N .W.cornet of Baltimore «t Calyerl tit. |*peclable |*r«ms at any rate who have m

ply Ing at 100 Chatham tlreel a* there are i 
^ral <ounterleit* adverliied. No other 
in the city ha* the genuine.

bclieVe it i* generally acknotote.dgtil 
(hose who have trivd il.llial the Soothing 
rup lor Children Culling Teeth, advertim 
another cnlutn, i* a highly useful trlic.e hirk

of an h»le4ligrnt
those n*iti% truth* which alone run cotilinue 
u* m our upw.-trd anil onward career of na-.kin*

«, TIM it^forunr witl t(ctadily and zealously 
advocate in" re-election of M arlin Yan Buren 
to tlie/ Presidency, and at zealoutly np|io*e the

(I'KIIBM THE MUMKCiH.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN
Prizes! Frizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars millions of Dollars!
OTICE. Any penon or perions,through- 
out the United Stales, who may desii«-lo

prelensvms of the iinhec Je, *u|ie*ranualed old I try thHr lui:k, either in Ibe Maryland Stale 
man wno'lia* been put in nomination fir that 1 " " ' ' . .. : j s ....   - .. 
lii^h oOi.-e by ihe ledurat abolition whig parly 
Tli* unparalleled low price al wh ;ch il i* pro*

tie (uidlished, will enable all llwite

Uoti«riu*,or in aullmrised Loltems ol other 
Slates, some one ol \»)iichare drawn daily  

|*r*ons at any
use of il.do not hesitate lo give its virtueij 
a nc i ion of their name*   Boston Travellri 

For sale by T. H. DA WSON & SONS 
Sepl. 10,1889. Eaiton.

DOCTOR EVAN'S
Camomile and Aperient Pills,

DR. EvAna'a Fever am]' Ague IMIi  
Evan*'* Soothing S> rup Dr.

FOR SALE.  Ai I intend going S -mill, I 
will sell thai well tu.ivvn Schooner,

David Grieves,

(loot)
Ticktili iroin gl to810, ihara* in |>r"|«>rtion| Female Pills Dr. HUNT'S Botanjc Hills, 

L—  ......r.n..  .. .-j .- r  ...I . L .. _ jjrt fjntered according \o Act of O>rfgr<ji,  are re«peclfiilly requeued lo forward their

> papi 
* ly rne*i|y requested M Una iheir exeition* in pro*

iub*crfti«r, which they will plea**
liandTff tTteir Posit Mailer*, witli the reqiieit
that he. thnuld forward them lo Washington

whose QDCans are limited In become pnlhtns of!orders by mail (pnit paid; or otherwise,, en 
the paper. Our di-mocratio friend* are ear-!closing ra*h or prire ticket* which Will be

Ihanklully received nnd execuleit by relurn 
mail, with the inme prompt   I lent ion a* if on 
perional application ,k (he result uivenfwillif 
requeued) immediately after the drawing. 

 he it nr>w in gixxl order, first rnln mil of 
Saili put on Uit *prin^,t;'>od inu-hnri, and cii- 
lilet Sh« b.>« two leti)(th*nf bertlisand it in 
(j. oil order lor Grain an.I Pa^ongpr* I will 
tell low and on arcnmodnling term*. Il (lie i* 
not told by th« 32nd of Aui^uit I slull offer her 
(or mile to the hij{lie«t biildnr at Si ihchnela 
onSatunUy the 22nd i.f Au^unt nt 3 o'clock 
P. M, where (he Schoorrur will lie. Terms 
of t.ile 6 and 12 niontht cmditwiih approved 

urilv.
JOHN H. HADDAWAY. 

Tallxit county, au|r 4th 1840.

G»ul, Uheumatism, Ailbina, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic. Affection*, nnd Ibiwe 
who are victim* to thai n o*l excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will And relief Irom '.heir tul- 
Inring, by n COUIM of Ih« Herb Pill*.

Neti-ca, Vomiting, (win* in Ihe Side, Limbs 
Head, Stomach or Buck, Dirane** or Confo- 
SSHI ol Si«ht, Noi*e«(iin thu inside, alternate 
Flushes ot Heal and Clriltines>, ^Tretnors, 
Watching* A^ilation Anxiety, BaiLt)raame*, 
Spasms, in every caie be relieved *|iy an 
(Kcuiional dose oftha Herb Pills. .

One ol the inocl danguroui epoch* lo female* 
is al Ihe change ol life, and it i* then Ibey re 
quire a medicine which will *o invigorate their 
circulation, and thus strengthen then const it u 
lion*, a* may enable them :o withstand ihe 
shock. Thai medicine i* Baron You HV.ch- 
oler'i Herb Pill*.

Tho«e who nave the rare and edutnlion o. 
fomnlea, wether the iludionsor the serleiilaty 
part ol the community, should never l«e with 
out a *upplv "f Ihe Herb Pills, which removes 
rli.iordera in the head, invigorate (he mind, 
strengthen the body improve/ll,e uieiu- ry, und 
enliven llir imagination.

When Ihe Nervous System I.as boon loo 
largely drawn upon or oversl'ained. nothing it 
belter to correct a< d invi^lafctt) (he drooping 
constitution limn Ihese Pills.

Fnr S«U i y Thomoi H. Dawion &. Sons,
Easion, Aid.

City, or Portiinoulh, V*. lo Tbeophitij* Pick, 
*dilnr and proprmlor. 

august 1st |840

•>>,if\

A
••

ha* aMociated hlro-
*«ll wiln Mr. Vallianl, reientl) from 

BaKiir.ire, and hat Marie arrangtrtventk to 
Jmvtf the

Jfenteft & Latest Faalrions,
and' at all lime* will cut to order, and rio di»- 
apphintmenl* shall occur. Gehtlrmen Invo'- 
ing them wilh order* shall he punctually al- 
Uttrled'to, and Warranted'to fit.

Mr. Vallianl t{»* acted at CeTTick In one 
oi the lir^cjrt and moil r**|i«ct <ble ealabliah- 
rrif m* Ih Kaltimore, and hu* given geneial *at 
itfa'ctioA. He will devote hi* entire time to 
the cutliag dopnrimerit. 
June* If . .

.Please address
JOHN CLARK. 

Oldeltablinlied Prite Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert ttrenls, ttodetlbe 
Museum 

J).K:. 4, 1838.

Spring Fashions*
TH E suhicriher lake* thi* method of infor 

uimg hi* Iriendi und llw public generally 
that he ha* received ihe lateat 
SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS) 
and would invlitt hi* cumomer* and other* In 
call and exaniin« for Ihemtelve*.

H is work will tat done on ibe mo»t moderate 
term*, and with ueatnem and de patch, at bit 
old HandIfepotite fl.* Market lrfi»«e.

. ^ JOHN SATTERKIELD. 
m>iy ft 1840,

. ,
art Ytndtd ONLYtA 100 CkaOuan itr 
Ntio fur*, or ty Ikt Regular s/gentt— 
T. H. Dawami & Sons, Eaiton, 
Oambridge   E.P Lccorapie, 
Princess Ann  John H. Slewart, 
Snow Hdl G. Upsher, 
Salisbury  Parsons Gordy, 
Cenlrevilla-Thomas Sullnn, P. M. 
Den ton   James Snngslon fc Sun. 
I htMleriown  N . T, Hyntfii, 
C.HalL Norfolk. Ya. 
K. E Port luck , Porliinrwlh, V*. 
A. Duval, Richmond, Va 
Mortimer b MowbraTj Baltimore, Md, 
Jette Perry, Suffolk, \ a. 
|j«wi» Johnson, Washington, D C. 
fpolltwotid at Holiert*on, Pelertburg, V 
John N. Bell, Winchester. Va. 
William Dortry, MnrlinRbtirg. Va 
Edward Me Do well, Frederick iburg, Y

New Spring Goods.
WE have jusl received from Ihe ciliet   

heavy nock ol N E W GOODS, lelec- 
led with (treat care al unutually low price", 
which we respeclliilly offer lo tlm public on 

well nuiled lo the present dvpreiied 
Our Hock it comiwscd ot a general at- 
lot

GUUIJS,

Pi LLS ate no longer amung tlioje 
ul doubtful utility They have panned 

away from the hundred* that are daily launch 
ed upon Ihe tide of experiment, and now aland 
before ihe public as high In reputation, II ut 
extensively employed in nil part*nf the United 
Slates, the Canada*, Texas, ftlt-xico, and (lie 
Well Indier, a* any m*dirinr ihal ha* ever

drawn auouoraivcrsirained, uolhMi. is belterieeor- 
rrcl and invtftocale this (hoopla*, ooa»tn»tiom tksm 
these medicines.

Dr. William Brain's Medical Office, lOOcliilhiv 
street, Now York when the ]>r. snajr bsjeoasilti-d.

Doctor. Goode's Celebrated Female Pills.
' ti'HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the 
J. notice ol IUe iadies a«a safe and eHicient rt- 

uiedy. ill reraoviug thowi complaints peculiar to ih« ir 
sex, from Want of .cxeref»e, O r general Debility of 
the System, Obstructions. Suppressions, aud Irn'xu- 
larlty of the Menses; at tbc same time strength, u- 
ing, eleausiiiK, aodjiviujt tone to tbe slnmacb and 
bowels, aud prodaWag a new and healthy action 
throughout Ihe «M|ga> (unurull) Tluy crtaua)- 
petite,curn-«nnn|t'stlon, remorrgiddiues* and nci- 
VOIM headache,' SUM are rmiueutly us< ful in I hole 
FlatuU-ut Coinplalata w.hicb distress f> males so much 
at Ibe '(urn qflift," They obriat« crxiitcheii, ai'd 
countcraut <U hysterical and uurvous aff. ctiou«, lik'- 
wise anbrd suAtain( aud permaneni relief in fluor al- 
bus, or whites, and in . thu most obstinate cam o 
Chlorosis, or Grecu Sickness, they invariably rvslur* 
the palndand dvliuaie fvmnlc to lualtb and vigor.

These Pills have gained ihe sanction and -ppr. bu 
tton uf tbemosl eminent physicians iii.tlu- U. btatci, 
and many uiotberscnn likewise | t.,tjfy to their tx- 
truordiuiu-y elKcacy. la married Uiuales, wl.o»e 
exp. ctauoiis ol the tcnderest pledger of coniiubirl 
happiu.ss DuVe. been defeated, tbi-au Pi|U may he 
truly esteemed a,blifslul boon. They soon rcnovule 
all functional deuilily, and iltak.n (according to 
directions) obvialu all morbid action. Tbey dis|xl 
taat I'ulsonu; aud dimigixrablr sen>«ioriconin.on to (it 
males ut each mouthly r.-iuni, likewue tbt aiteiidui,-- 
pniiin in tbe back, side or loins; they generally coun 
teract the nausea, \ouiJtiug, uud. other nrrvoui af- 
feclioiisintJblorosis, or preen Kick nest, in a It w day,, 
and if toutmued (aceordmg.o d-rections) soon tflict 
a |>«rfect cu£«. ^lotbiu^ is so si£iia!Jy>A:flteacicaisiii 
recriHIiug tbe pallid und sickly t. male (who lias brrn 
during ber lifu irregular aud sensitive).as \\n-Fmalt 
i'illl. 'Ylie.c pilla invigorate tbe whole syst. m, ur ' 
prove the memory, and enliven the 
ate appetite, and restore tranquil i.-ppsr. 
dred I'vmales cau testily ol ttu'ir eflic.'hry a* r """"^ 
|ih)Siciaus (in tbiscity, as also Ihrouglioui'". ' lt' 1' 
Otates) ean bear testimony to tbcir mer, " vV,7d 
ordiuury viitue. Tbey are i-Tal-J^V.'S^lt 
and relaxed females, who from re^nj   'J. iV^, j n . labors are alHiclud with ' ' iiMirm e . 
which case tb*.'y are higl 
thu same time the  toin.i6|j'1 ',V,tioru" 
organs,and thu ' '

btwn prepared for the ri-lirf of iiierinu man 
They Imve been introduced wht-rever it *<> 
found poS,,hle ,o carry ihem; and .here are 
UW town, .hut do ...I contain atwiia ternary 

hie rvulencei ol tlioir goml pffciu. TheX*'

tyiti
ining/n ilion,   " 

AJan*''"0 *

ThciB pills 
live Pills, an

Ftmali PiUt 
iaJs.viz. Nol.orLaxt- 

i or KestoTaUve Pj||, 1 1,, y ,rr 
, and Uiscasea- Bu|.pr. ...on, irr.iulmilr 
h^, ,, ie mt.,i»r., fluor albus, chJorosis.cn 

orretcujj 1||.,, ) coitlvtneM, gravel, iucoutiui lice of 
«rcul^; r vou» affeciion, hy/ttncs; prolapmii uteri or 

ji ol the worub, and p;le« Tbene pills are pa:  
auapud t« il« male  » well as tli.-lrii.aw

' "

tilicalea that have been preienled tollie(<rol >| i* 
elor excerd itvenly IhnuMiid; upwurcM of live
hundred nf \\ hich are fniin regular 
^ " ian*, who lire tlie inuai i-amnui^iii i"«i"< 

Often h« ve the cm e* pet formed by lhi< tncd<

ol bypochoudriacium;
spirrta'ua'lpitaiioii of the bean, nervous irralibili O 
nervous weaW»«, or flatuleucy, hfauachi^aicnl- 
marv,rbuunialisDi.Mtbiiia, tic

I Wilh many heavy Domestic Good, | ^^^^?£$. ̂TmJy
/or 5*rwinj*' Wear.

| A Generol Aawrtmenlo: Hardw.re,C,,..inB,, 
anil

il journal*.
with truth be'assarted, that no medicine of the 
kind has ever received leaiimonmlt ol greater 
value than ara attached lo this.

GROCERIES ,,.,

itibfcrtber nff^rt at pri»a1» '»«r», the 
nt hi the occUiancV of 
occupied forth* latt'lwo 

Ifcra* tett* by Mr, George Burgmt. Said 
^r lM landlfif MfiMW. Tomlinttm 

Mireai mitat fromE»«-

Notice.
subscriber having been tome lime 

engaged in the Manufacturing of Pumps, 
ha* now commenced Ihe butinett in the town 
of E^aton upon hi* own looting, and Itavinp 
 upplird himaell wiih the necenary innlt and 
fixture* l liar elor it now prepared lo make or 
repair Pump*, dig Wells and fix thorn in, m
the be*! workmanlike manner, and on Ihe

lie 
feeling dii|KM«d te

inost reasonable Irrmt. Any iiertont within* 
 uuh jobr done, and feeling dii|KM«d te ptiv« 
tlm a trial', will plftise vominunicatfi (bei 
withe* efih«r by call >n writing all which or 
lurs shall be fnnu-tu«1ly nltendfd lu.

Relerenc*. M«wr». LoTed^iJ MoueH MI! 
Cheesjurw.

The publlct ob'r. *ervnni r
JOMll K. WOOV.

TO
THE surwcriber ia now nianufaciu 

WrifhlMN/* Patent Tre*hing Machines 
chain hoite power at the rtiyal Oak, lo 
ted in Talbni county. These machine* 
need but hall Ih* lalmr of horses which » 
do, and al Ihe tame time do a* good wo 
their price, simplicity and other a<lv<tnl 
the lubtcriber think* will recommend the. 
the lurinrr* of thi* county; a* they have lol 
Farmer* of Onrclietler There it one nowj 
up end several ready for delivery 
 uhlto are requetled lo call end eKainine|for 
heosielrajs), before inirnhaainy o^itef the 
y. The publk-'t ob'i. ferv'l

JA8. A. HIUGAWA 
Royal Oak, March 17 II

nn Assorlinenl of Saddles, Bridles, CoV 
lars Marlinkcalea. Hi idle leathers, upper and 
tinder Leather together wilh a geneMl assort-

nj;

UMat prevent

mtofofheri, U atMj'
HKIMK JuAIf). t*« lermt 

liberal for DiaA, or in exrhonfi* lor
iltfAlcali'in t» I fie •ubtvriber nrar DxtMtin,

A^ont fur Wiu Couneell

Boots & Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, &

COTTON YARN, No. 4 lo 10, W.iherillt 
Philadelphia, WbileL«ad Si Paintt, Lmieed,'

Ke-

V'ever*, Fi-ver and A"f<io, I)y 
ueiiim. Liver Coniplninla, Sick 
Jaundice, Asthma, OIWUMI. Rheum«ii*m 

temenm of the SpMltprilf*, Cholic, 
male Obstruction*^ Heiiit Hum,

and Bowels, Incipieni Oi.n'rliHBa, Klamlenie, 
llahltnal Cotlivene**, Los« of AppKtltc, BloU-h- 
«lor Sallow Complexion, Hnd in all r.nse* ol 

1V i Torpor of the Bowels, wheie a cnlhvulic or
Whale.'and Hperm OIL, Medicine*. J>y« ,i>erienl is needed Thej aie exceedingly 

' ' . corapii*ing in Ibe wh.ile an at-1 nj i|( , in ,| lfl jr O|ieraii'>n, producing ueitner
turitatted on ihe Eastern Shore,! nwlWB griping.nor debility.

'hich they respectfully invile their customers I >j< ne efficacy Of thewi pill* is so we.ll known,
and ,hoir use *o jjenernl, that furlher COIUIHHIII 
I* cj.nsidored unnecessary.

MTye Landing. April 7,1840. I vr |le |Mr box (SOcent* and 95 cants, each 
P 8. On hand* »lotk ol seasoned while j box accompanied by (ull diret-liont,

Outlet of "Ui'at anil clulliuow, tremurs, »aJ 
azitat>u, anxiety, bad <lr.-am.Miil spasms.

TUiio mvdieiau U H«kiiowJ.<l]t( a to UK »av cl tli«r 
most s»luaJ»U ever Oui-ovrred, as a purifier ol lii* 
BlouJvai.d lluids It is supt-riorto Harsaparillk wlielh- 
ur as a sudorific or alterative.    
IHreotiont jar «/ss  Pills No I mint be tafeaalroa* 
three to six, or aa»r« at bed tlnir snffiuicnl toflpcral* 
bri»kly, till Ihu desired obj.ci m-ff.cttd.

'I ak« No 1 acconliiin lo tlif dircations of inc box- 
In all ca*«» >>o»h kiiidn of lh.' pills arc to be wwd at 

the num.- liiur iu ibc I'ollowiiiH i»a»ni-ri 1 akc "in   
nip hi on goluf «" »  

do not out-a the i-ow- 
NoSh.lf a« liouriw-

pill, or more of No 1 cv^ry nip h 
iiirrrasiiiKlhc iiHiiikur, il tliey do 
,1s; also take llirue of ib» pill> No 

cucb ui.al throe tiiin» daily. 
old al JOOCMatham-am-yt.Ntw ><"* 

-  «l'ty,f«'r|i 
 y Ibe autMwriber fnr CA«K,  ! tees than I 
an be M lit Baltimore.

I and yelrow pine Luint>er, Shin^et, Lalhe*, 
Brick* fcc. fc«. with Plough* & Cuntingt at 

| Ballhnora pric*. , P. & P.

NOTICE. I forwarn Ike public frnm »ru*-l 
Unit any |H>r*on on mv account tiom tni» | 

[data without a> written order from me. 
ljuly * BUW'1>. CAHTT,

LIST OF AGENTS. 
T. H. t)«wson k Sons, Ea*tun. 
Malsier fc Saultburv, Demon. 
Downi t Md*sey. Green*lmrougn. 
Carlnon fc Vo*h«ll, Bridgelon. 
Kmory fc Hopper,-C«nlrevtlle. 
Russiim & Notts, Uill*horou|>h. 

jul) 21 1840. 1»

fore
S

NEW HATS-IOli
The «ubicril-er ha* r*-commenc*>d 

tinir buMuef* i» »b" Store next lo 
Loveday'* and second door from lha 
11.. has ju*l received a Urge supply of the ti«» 
muleriaU.and inlend* lo itinnulavlure

Ua(s tmd Heaver Bonnets.
t, twi'">«««>«<>1 r«"'li
olH*ls, &c it »ery con- 

p. ts a cnnlinimnce .d »u|'l'"' 
Irom hw old umlonieri.anit lh« |iul'ln

H

Hu assortment 
pUte. Ha siJicits 
Irom hw old umlonieri.a 
nlry.and he hopet lo be cnabl.d lo RIT'« " . 
li.laclion lo Ikuac Wbo may
C""'

lavor bin. « " 

ENNALLS ROSZKLI 

IH
Mr. Tlwi. Beatle*.

ii!»sis^&M3iili^^^^
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TUB WHIG & Al)tOCArfE,
. IS uniTKD AND PUBLISHED 1CVKBY 

* TUKSDAY MORNING

BY GEORGE W. &HERWO(>V
(punnaiiBn'or THE LAWS or TUB UMIOK.)

TBRMS:  Two Dollars and fifty Cenls per 
 nnuin payable half yearly in advmce. No 
subscription will he received tor le«« than SIR 
nonius, nor discontinued until pit arrearage* 
are settled, without the approbation of the pub^ 
1 utter. ( 7

ADVKHTISBMKKTB not exceeding a square 
inserted, three lime* Tor one dollar, and,
Ave cnntu for uvery subsequent insertion   Uj- 
gor one* in (lie same proportion. ... «_ . 

Orj- All communications to insure allebtlob, 
 hould be/>osf j/aiJ.   " . '

BY AUTHORITY.

KiAWB OF THK UNITRDSTATBS ><AB*BD~AT 
Tll« FlIiST 8K3SION OF THK TWBNTV

vi SIXTH COSPHESS.

"All
m, has elicited ..
er, Mr. B. O.Tyler. 

. _.......---.it*-relative to fhnt tlocsjtnewt.
the Union' is i«imll»r>VHh Hi, Tyler'n __ 
RIMILR coyy ol the D/ecUralion, taken by him 
in 1817,'«( Ahicli tii|ie Joitia* W King, £cq , 
then clerk ia ihe'Suie Deiutrtment. had charge 
»f it, itnire than twenty-five your*. ,^t that 

it «w kypl fncloied in a lin CaW; and
when Uir cupitiil wa*4)urn«dtiv ibe British du 
ring the lute xvtir, Mr. K'ing look the DetMr. 
atinn, nil tba trfcilje*, and us miM>y4t*ier valu- 
t)Me|Mpurs n»J»e could curry, "and nod with 
Iheai ft MoiilgOmery Cuuri Uooja, >W-   
Ilirreliy preserving them Irom llie pinVral 
ile»(rj,tlion. W-U«o J. Q. Adani* caiue' intic 
the Slate Departftwnl, he liad I be   Declaration 
lukonoul ol its tin ca»t»,etq;a,i>Ojf'-fiamc<l, en- 
closetl-it ia a mahogany A^M^svirf huo^< it up in 
tb* Secretary's rootn  HtfigTcMe^eing provided
 WUw.doirf.ty o/Wi»|C-wWtli »ny ooe.c«n«e* 
lh«origi*i»l, The spWtlul fulUengtii portrait 
of tt«*1iihgton,'1iy wlewii-^'owea'its prewrva- 
tion from the c<>nn»|jratif)«» lo Mr*. Madison. 
When dial heroine MW lh« papilol in flume*,
 heaftok her carvioic knifnandcul tbe .portrait 
out of (lie frame in which it hung, rolled it up 
got inlu liei carriage and drove with Jl to Muni- 
gornery Court Uotisa, wkere it, with Ihe pub 
lic documents, w*s preserved.  JV, Y. Sun.

' - — ? "*-=-- _ '- -

fron/lli* Old Dominion.

GUM. HARRISON'S SOLILOQUY, 
Bryvm."

Ikin

[PUBLIC No. 28.]
11 ACT to provide lor tlie support cf the n ... ,.-
Military Acaderoy for the year eighteen 1««« » ««v d w
hundred and forty, . | _ ,  fl?1 ' ' .. .
Be il enacle.1 by ibe Senate and House of: VV.'i' "» ' ™V 

Representative* of Ihe United Slate*ol Ameri- A««l » hah horses 
ca in Congrcm aisemhled, 'IMiat Ihe following) 8°°" land 
 urns be, and Ihe same are lieroby,. appropria- t 
ted, lo he ptiid out of nny money in the. Trea 
sury nnt olhurwue appropriated, for (be *up- 
l«rl ol the Military Academy (or ihe year one 
thousand «ighl hundred and l«rly, viz:

p*Ar pay of olucer*. cadet*, and musicians, 
fifiy»niue thousand two hundred and twenty 
eiirhl dollar*;

For subsistence of officers and cadet*, forly 
tbousa.id nnd four dollars;

For forage ol officers' horse*, ihree thousand 
nine hundred and ibirly-tix dollar*;

For clothing of officer*' servants, three hun 
dred and ninety dollar*;

I lib in a "Ing cabin," in'lhe Slate of Ohio, 
I drink "hard ctfier" and roait 'later* by de'fire; 
Pat's what de W biggie* suy to git de' people* 

vote, ^
"~" truth dey'd neber keep

If* *'? 
me n of all parties, read

thejoUoipfyg exlrqjjpfrom tfie 
SPEECH OF Mil. UNU01

1——A WHIG.)

tsd and^lSl «2^ TK P °*~ r*1 ***^'*£ U'° P'?"11 iwunibent' the people? Sir, my college t»d no oe-
' 3?. £ .hlfcLl^f^ h.ave re«f?d thebenefitof a similar provi- casion £ ^e 'pfofessio  honesty*

motive lo 'Mttpwe of Jhdt sion m their official stalion. .Tl>e house, respect for the rights of the .wople, to enti-
the  paeiousjpks the furniture, the garden, and the cultivated de his course of official action to the tonfi-
ol the beantimr-en- grounds have been alike the enjoyment of denoe due to eminent priblic s«rviceand dis-

for th* » T,- » Wr ".7 "1iUMT "«; eac]'» ,and, nt .t!ie Public cll«g«- lingiiished private vinue. Of all men, he
for the emjoyment of the People, and And whq is the thief ? The Congress of v*M be the last to indulge in matters of

Delivered in the U. S. House of Rep 
tatives, in reply to Mil. OGLE of £ 

. sylvania; written out by himself 
published i^the National Inteiliget*-]

  cor:  ^P1 -
= Mr. Chairrnati, it can only be necessary 

to review the remarks of the member U 
shfj*/ ihe absurdity of their hitended. nppli 
cation,  - Wlule he condemns the exlrava 
gance of the furniture; he is ttkui iu 'lO 
pesjfcof the appropriations thttugh which; 
it was procured. These- appropriations 
are the" grants of legislation by .the Repre 
sentatives of the People. Whose was the

i ,1

bin

work constructing the cos 
to what 'end was it reared?

and

... • 
*« r,ch at »ny man, •

and cattle, and plenty oh

_. I am berry old, but for all that I'll run, 
'hali to E" on crtilfnes'fpgit In Washington. 

De nigger* dey will halp me a* long a* dey can
stand,

Because I am de leader of ihe A boll tion band. 
O, I am a* braw'a white nuufn«b«ryoudid

see,
To l*ud de w biggies on to death, but not to 

victory.

De niggers in de country dey are faery fond ob
me, 

Because I tried my beiy best to get 'em sll set
free

Kor defraying thr ex|>enses of (he Board of | w.nted all de money dat belong'd lo Uncle 
isiturs at W*st Point, I wo thousand dollars. » }  

mansion,
than for

ty years' have now elapsed since the build 
ing was erected, at the charge of m 
than half a million of dollars to the natio 
and from that lime to tho present it has been i 
occupied in the manner in which it is now 
used. Congress, through all this intervene 
ing period; have voted thesums forfurnishw 
ing the house, as they had previously doue 
for its construction. If it were intended 
that the occupant should himself provide 
the furniture, wherefore these grants?   
They commenced before the house was 
first taken possession of by the elder JW 
dams, and the occusionsMbr further s«j£ 
plies have since been voluntarily anticipa 
ted upon every succession to the Presiden 
cy. rJsVides, the spacious halls and lofty 
ceilings of such a mansion <feqnire 
which would be suited to no other 
dence. The reasonableness of com, 
a President elect to an outlay exceeding 
annual salutary in the purchase of fi 
ture for a house, the occupancy of 
he has not the election to refuse; 
tenancy of which, at the expiration of 
ery four years, is «t the disposal of 
popular voice, with the certainty of a 
rifice upon the. cost of. the property, iu the. '

succession, trough, a period of fot. Qgle. I deny that either Adams or
«, j^u^T " -""M~7~ r"M '"u'~ ^ ifoi?y years. These are the men Monroe ever had such trumpery as Van 

arc, indeed, accessible to all who, by making the appropriation* in the Buren 1 
1 would recoiiuneji^io the member^t sentiment of the member from Pennsylvania, * Mr Lincoln And 1 undertake to ssr 

pleasant eventiaVto repair to this flundfred the treasury and robbed their tlial during the Presidency of Mr. Monroe 
re real, and indulge the meditation to OHutHuenttt 1. there on individual wilhiu more "iruwpery," as the member is pleas- 
in i1,"^; i v- V - I l^ «ound of my voiotj whose c>eek does ed to term it, was carried inlo the Presidfen-
7'm.AiV .* ^TJ-^^lii^T1'^1*'^!!,1!!^^^^ 4^ tall mansion, than under every other Ad- 
rt in addition to all which u no^a*bf the charge? Where *ere irWeepless mirrbtraiion, lo this time, p»t together, 
and about the house, I gave nolice*BcnimCl« of the people's rights the dragon! Mr. Chairman, if w«, not ray wish to en- 

...- roiiinuuec of^hich 1 am a mem- guatdians of the public chests, when these ter at aM iuto this subject But npon tha 
oitld propose, at the pwent session, spoi/er. robbjsd it of its treasure 2g Was no denial of the member now, 1 feel bound to 

^appropriation for ow of ihe rooms praised for its protectidn ? &arch the Tcfer the committee to the fact apparent  ». 
frequently in use, and which » now journals of either House of Cong.ess, and on the bills, that many of the very article* 
Ay destitute, of furniture. The bJl Either voice nor vote it found AGAINST one which have been pointed out as most o%- 

ih contains that apprbptuiiion has since of those appropriations. If they deserve the jectionable were purchased from the afpro- 
reported from the committervind gives character now attempted to be given them, nriations of $50,000 in the time of Mr. 

hundred dollars for the purchase of how happens it that in forty years there Monroe. In point of truth, they were pro-
furniture, of American manufacture, has been no resistance to (freir passage?  

hejmie room to the President'8 par- How happens it, indeed, thai in the last! 
-The member objects that this is allo- .Congress of Which ihis Pennsylvanian, of 
er unnecessary, und the reason he as- more than Spartan virtue, was a member,no

cured by him, and for his own account, 
while Minister in France, and were after 
wards taken for the Governmeni; by apprai 
sal, on his accession lo the Chair of Slate.

for this opinion is as singular as the opposition was offered to grants precisely
etion is extraordinary in itself Mn the similar to those contained in "ffie present _. ...m _TO _ _   _.  __ 
grooms of princes," says the member, bill? They passed without objection then.! and"wesT"which"nave "so 
filers are kept standing until ihey are i- [Mr. OGI.E, No, a member near me says magination of the member, and 
i;t xl to an audience." When I address-, he objected.] - -.. .
L"   . <. « .. i w   J

Ayv sir, this famous golden plateau,and most 
of these gold spoons and knives, and forks,

I 1*11 a •! I j^iBHssBBi^L.

Visiters at »»fsi romi.iwo irf>unan(i uoniri. i Sam
For fuel, lorag., *laiionary, printing trans- To |ow.rii j, freein e,
rljlifwi nrt/1 ivHlAtrn iVAlvrf IhfiUMiul ninA ) 0 . . •o and pom'go, iveW |hundred aud ibirly-uno dollars and forly-Bx*. 

cent*; ' '' 
For re|tair*, Improvement*, and expense* of

land;
  . Je
e.o

building*, ground*, road^, wbarvei
l0nLSS« sntffMi tt*nu*j*iijtfi4s*s>Bi*xf  a ' 
 even dollar* aiid fifty cants;

, and

But ifeher I gel Pmident I'll sine toss* 'em
free, 

Because I love* denudl, and d*y sll lovski

iis committee on a former day, 1 des-l Mr. LiNcour. Who is the man? 1 heard 
1 t|»is room as the apartment in which of no dissentient. - If any had the .e<Waie, at 

i, whether for ceremony or busiuess, lhat lime, to think it wrong, he had not the 
t shown previous to their introduction courage to make it known. Where is the 
p President. Here they dispose of recorded vote or a Call even for a division 
over gannpiiu,in all weather and sea- upon the question? Sir, the truth is, such 

j^aud wait, if need be, tho previous en- grants were thought proper on the original 
nncnt of the Prcsident;and iu this room consideration of them, and subsequently 

is not Ihe accommodation of a rnir- of course and usual. If ihe people will no 
triable, or a chair. Whatever may be longer approve them, Congerass must refer 
'onus observed in the courts of Europe, back, by legislation, to their decision; dis- 

£u» habit of princes in the treatment of pose of the "While House;" send Ihe fur- 
  subjects of which I profess to be but niture to auction, and leave the President 
1y advised it strikes me as hardly be- to provide for himself his place of residence 
frig that they should be quoted in Re- sml means of accommodation. When this 
Itcan America as fit rules tobeadopled shall appear to be thc judgment of the peo- 
Uie regulation of intercourse between pie, I shall be found among the last to witli- 
f independent, enlightened citizens, and stand their will.

attempt to dispose'of it for any otherdB" elective officers. The courts of En- There is another topic upon which the 
place or use, cannot gravely be coniendedilS'X forsooth! And such is the authority member has harped loud and long; the style 

   -  -  - -- - - -1  | upon by this ff hig from Pennsylva- and fashion of the articles which have been
i- denying a^ihair to his constituents purchased under the appropriations. It 

~' the very houw provided «y my.imperfectly reported remarks, to whicf
so freely refers for a teitf to

for. The credit of the 
suffer by such an ar 

officer,"
purchased

itself would' 
for eithe:

ts 
nn

For pr$*f adjuianfs and dUbur.ing officer's' KickwJu 
arks, pine hundred and hfly dollar*; he^.clerks

fu*s for to nock deoltl 

For'lncr^aw'an.1 expense* of the library, ] Dey ^\'^'m, oW .    ikin, ,nd n ^^1 of
.A IluisiBnnil jlnllufa* I * • • _j ^ "

And an old "log cabin" all cover'd ia with
board*, 

  Dey iis-d a lieap of CLAY for to plaster up
' old Tip,  

Some barrels of "haul cider" fur de w higgle* all
ia "V"-"^X:.1-*^- '*v.^^ft: -

Dey had a heap of iptxAlng, ancVipeechlfying
too, 

To tell de |ieopte all about de brave "Old Tip-

one thousand dollar*;
For binding books, injured at Ihe fire in 

February,eighteen hundred und thirty-eight 
 nd imported stitched, three hundred dollars;

For misce.llaneou* item* and incidental ex 
penses, seven hundred ami twenty six dollars 
und twenty-five cenls,

For the deptirimrni ol engineering,five hun 
dred dollar*;

For Ihe department of philosophy, «even hun 
dred nnd fillei-nd^lUrsanil twenty-five cenls;

For Ihudepartment olchemutry, *even hun 
dred and twenty-lour dollar* and seventy-five 
cents;

For Ihed.piriroent of.drawmg, three hun 
dred und Ihirly-eight dollars and seventy live 
cents;

For the department o{ tactics, two hundred 
and I'oriy dnlUn;
*£'or tl'f department oi artillery, three hun 

dred nnd ten dollars;
SKC. 2. And he il further enacted, That 

Ihe ton m nuler ol ihe corps ol cadets at 
tii« Mititiry Acndemy, ihdll be either the 
m'" n ior   !' infantry laclic-1 , of Ca\nlry and

. ---- , proper 
, or by ttie nsilect i-' ' - •^r '

r Jhfir.owo honor, and in ex- the mi
to make his ft t*a'ircom- f wh'iefi?

itmn. Because ihe princes of Europe ofthisaxHhmiticc, not a single article was
in scrviln wailing upon particularly specified or justified by me

is lhat a rpasoii why , a 10- Wherefore, then, does he attempt to make
in citizen of the United Slates should me responsible for such M he has chosen to

the comfort of a seat, while the Pre*i- designate, and for the extravagance of which
was appropriate to llioir occupation. It is a dpnt may be called from his tablo or his upon the fidelity of his description only, he
great mistake to suppose tbut these accom- Bludy to offer him those couvtriics to which asks a aomence of condemnation? I did say

appoi
port in the'*b
 provision, wc^ild exhibit to" Ihe 
in his public. station,the discreditable 
Iras I of magnificent apartments meanly des 
titute or scantily furnished with whatever

modations arc for the personal relief, or to every frneman is here cmittal? Ft is not however, generally, I have already lo
the private* advantage of the President H«\ Ihus .uiy democracy teaches. The free repealed, and no^r reiterate^ thai lo a ca!
is made by them, and by the amplitude of eittxensofa Republic ar« themselves sov- observer, the furniture ap|>ear8 neither
his salary, emphatically the host of the na-' *W*P18» BIK' tne measure of iheir right and rich nor loo abundant for 'ihe size and IT

he simple virtue-of his heart, were ihefttr* 
chase of the Republican Monroe! And, in 
application to these even, there is a lesson 

f infancy, which may profitably Ve remem- 
>ered, that "all is not gold that glitters," 
"or, if I am not greatly misinformed, the pla 
teau, and spoons, knives and forka, are but 
ilver gilded, and the golden vases but chi 

na painted !
But the monstrous extravagance of Midi 

things? exclaims the member. W hat ia doM 
with the vast amount of these appiopria- 
tions? he enquires. Sir, I have not peered 
into the windows of the palace, or mowed 
through the kitchen or the garret, to  «  
whether people have got their owney^ 
worth iu the purchases which have been 
made. This is not the province of tbe 
committee of which I am a member, nor if 
it were, would I perform the service. Does 
it require, he asks, such large amounts for 
mere plain and necessary furniture? No, 
sir, no; nor is it to be supposed that, by the 
large appropriations which have been made 
from time to time, Congreaa coujd intend.. • . .. . ..^, '

casual 
too

I know dal lam mighty brave, bul den f am
not poor  

Dey teU more about mjrielf dun I eber knew
Before ; „ 

I link dey are a set of fuoU for making all di*
•r Tun,

For dey «hull ueher hab an office \vlien I gil lo 
' c '

QUESTIONS *OR THE FEDERAL

his salary, emphatically the host of the na-' *WHP'8' BIK' tne nlC(ullre °f tnc'r r 'gl>' an<^, r ' c ' 1 llor to° abundant for 'ihe size and mng- 
tion. His guests are the guests of the Peo- "l9 respect which 4s thotrdiie are not to be niticenro of thc mansion, nor too good for 
pie. The Executive mansion is the place located for in the conventional etiquette of the use of the first roprntientative officer of 
fc -  ...
tion.
lo. me executive mansion is tlie p.v~ - --.. r.-.- ------ _ ,
or their reception.  This house of the coons, nor are they thc boon of princes. If- a free and sovereign People. But of this. 1

People is the sitting position in which, in the ^constituents of the member shall visit make no mutter of personal controversy
the positon of their Chief Magistrate, they Washington, ami desire nn introduction to with llto member. I understand him now
receive from the Representatives of other the'Chief Magistrate, and he dare to trust to say that he has never been at the hou^p.
People the homage due to the sovereignty hirrtsfclF to accompany them to the White How well, then, it may comport with a be-
of this grca\ Republic. Hero ambassadors House, I venture to say he will be made , coming modesty, or senae'of justice even,
and ministers; the accredited messengers lo tnc deficiency which the com- to denounce unseen that which- prudent

v»i vn»«*» * •«•>* . » . . .
rlill-ry t.K-lk'., or /.Ipruclica engineering and ?,uc"'"'n * 'f '"» «» !o.

all io no'c.su he \*™* l*«'« lh«m righttli.it his p.iy an.lemoluments nhall 
\en than the coinpeti'ation allowed by law -In 
Ihe protestor ol mathematics; Snd thai the pny j 
 nd emolument* of Iho instructors in these| 
branches shall in no case ba le«*than is allowed 
by law tq the aMldanl'professor ol malhemaNJ
ic*.

3. And be it further enacted, Th«tlHe|

We find in the "New Km" the follawin? 
lo Ihe Fcds, which will we 

rmnrtly to «nswer sat
' <HClor.ly We hop, our
"'"I I1" , l !" M W"*; «» "'« 
«P»" «« 11 ."'' »'»Ux,,l «,t nimveni.

r enjl, 
and tn.lsl

 *«istint piolessor* of «lhic» sh.ill he allowed 
the same compensation as is now allowed by 
law to the other assistant professors in the in 
stitution.

R.M.T. HUNTRR.
  Speaker of the House »i R^pri-Mmiatives.

R. M. JOUNSOPi-r 
Vice President «l i\w Un'trd -r-t«f.. 

 »-"»:.' 'aud Prefifirnl of the Semite,•"•'••'••• ' M VAN BUKEN. 

APPVOVBD July 20lh, 1840.

Why WBS it that flour »o!d lor fhim I w el veto 
Ihirloen dollar* per bairel in 1817, and only 
lour Had a half in 1819? Wn* it General Jack- 
»on's tinkering with Ihe ctifrency. - * ' '

W hj were our Imports *ixly million* mote 
than our export* in 1818? 'Wat il the "specie humhuj^'-' ." '*.;" 

" ituilmds

from the proudest ana most powerful, the niitte'e proposes to supply;, an J whatever antl honorable men h«ve sanctioned, 1 leave 
enlightened and most refined kingdoms of ra»y ™ hisown viewsof subserviency to ihe for others to decide. He condemns the ar- 
the earth are received and entertained in the customs of Europe, the indignant expres- tides as the exhibition of arisjpcratus pride 
name of the hospitality "t)f tlie nation! And *lon of reproof which ho would hear from'and splendor. I insist thai  \Jh"ntever» fault 
here, too, the courtesies of- official station lll°«e to whom he should offer such an ex-lhas been committed is with-those who fur- 
are exchanged between thc high function-, cu«e<or any want they mighlwilne88,would nished ihe means of such extravagance, if 

-   ~ - - i i---  _.- . i   ...... i .1.-. .1.:-    extravagance there be -with the Represcn-
sativea of the People, who,again and again, 
under every Adminialralion,'* with a full 
knowledge of the manner'in which thc mo 
ney would be expended, have voted the ap 
propriation without restriction or qualitirn-

aries of the Government, and extended t« D"n£ Conviction to his mind that this was
nil classes of tlio citizens. The house, it nntft'e country of princes. What! him-
is well known, is open to all, and is daily Mlf » wh«g» *'ul proposes a conformity to
visited by many. Is it too much then, lhat *<>'manners and customs of aristocratic
the place and its appendages are beyond power aping the fashions of n royal court?
the requirement of private Bullion? I ven- Htasolf profcsciiig lo be a Republican, and
lure ihe asseriion,that so far as the person- TO'»a'emn that which respect for a rcpub
at interest of ihe President is concerned (I l«an people demands? Sir, 1 repeat, .tlui

SOtPnUOB BBTWBB.N TIIK PULSATION
or T»i5il»MA.t a»nv AND THK nouu or 
THE DAY. Tim following i« from thejjonilon

Why wen then nnd ten* of thousand*'
thrown out of employ men t in 1818 and 
Wa» '

1819?

|rts* *pecuTinir>n4 were engaged in, anil 
.on extravagance nnd luxury the order of 
ay? Wa* it Ihe " wnnfofjiaper money?"

BUD. You will oblige a constant reader, and'commonJisnkr 
one who has made the experiment, by giring it "~ ' 
a pi*ce in your (taper. Jnurnal of Gmmerct. 

"Seat yourself at a tHlile, hitvine plnced y<-ur 
 Ibow on the (able, atlnch a piece of melal (say 
a shlll'nk) to a threa/imld the thread Utween 
the points of tbe thumb andjirsl fint'er, nnd al^ 
low Ihe ahilling In hnne in the centre of a tum 
bler glass; the pulse will immediately cause Ihe 
shilling lo vihr.ilfl lik« a penduliirli.Aind Ihe vi

Why wa* ii that in 1H18 and ISH wild and 
 pecuWl1on< were engaged in. and 

w'anl 
Ihe day? ... ..........

Why wn« it in 1818, '19, '20 and, '21' our 
banks, our merchant*, and our manufacturers, 
Irom Main* to Georgia, were all involved in 

n hankrupii y? JWa« it the "adminh 
rai km of Man in Van Button. .. .;

Why w era thw exchange* more deranged in 
818 artd Ihe three !ub««-<nienl year*, than they

anil

bralhm will increuve until the ahillirigf strike the
 Ida oftheglaso; and nuppose the tinieoHheex 
per menl t>e that hour at whii-h I am writing 
b tw««n ha'f past »ix afd half pnrsefl »eveo 
oVI'K-IC.Jt will *o strike^ the -glass ieven t 
and h*MHdonfl lo, to«e it momeuilum 
run to ifie centre. •" ' •

If you held it a sufficient length of time the
 xperiment will tie repeated; hut not until a 
sufficient sjtuce has elapsed to convince you it 
h mo«t comi.lete I need not *ay 4h"at the 
tht^d must he held with' a steady hand; other-
 tite the vibrating mot ion will be counteracted 

Al whatever hour of the day or night the ex
Mrimenl be 
Wind tbe

made, the-coincidence will be

4 RBHiRnonvoB. The liKle paragrapl 
vMleh  ftmred in the Sun a few d*Ti smci 
raativ* to the original Declaraiton of Indcpen 
OMC« ia tlM office of lh« Secretary ol State a

were lie fore, or ha«%''h«eii «iuce? 
'want of a great regulator"

Was it the

speak not of the present incumbent, hut «»» poor concern to be made the occasion 
whoever ha* been or may be in the office,) " *> m"ch clamor It hardly becomes the 
it would be preferable to him to occupy, at, »«nber, for «lch cause, to read homilies 
his own cost, ifsmuller and taore humblo «*pon political coiislstency to other*. Iho 
dwelling, than to submit to the inconveni- inducement to his gratuitous labors may be 
eiidfeftitti heavy exactions which his rer lb"nd '" thc narrownoaa of his own views, 
quired reHidonce in the Executive mansion"^*0'' l"an in default of fidelity elsewhere, 
necessarily imposes. Sure lam thai, iq* 1 ^**0 ^'Stakesa small miittfrofmere busi- 
pecuniury point of view, it would be much »** expediency for a grcnt question of 
better for any incumbent in the office to n- ; Pfwciplc. Mr. Chairman, lest, from the 
ceive ton thoueaml dollars, and Tuniifdi his ' *|*«nience of his denunciation, any should

lo 8 »i(>P0sB »" abandonment of partyhabitation, than willi twenty-five thniimind ?^J. l 
to-muintuiu the ttyle of living and public 'y*?6'

tion. I have shown ^hat whatever reproach 
attaches to the procurement and use of such 
I'usniiuro it has been incurred by the head 
of each successive Administrarion.

Thomas Jefferson was once .accounted a 
plain and unpretending democrat, mxl pass- 
sed, in his day, for an unostentatious Chief 
Magistrate, and yet we have seen that the 
sum of $29,OQO wasjexpended'for furniture 
during the period of his Presidency, & this, 
too, in addition to the $14,000 previously 

ranted to his immediate predecessor. The 
tirity and republican simplicity of Mr.

a fool) who could imagine that, in the au 
thority to an outlay of fifty thousand dol 
lars, as in the case of Mr. Monroe, or of 
twenty thousand dollars, as in the adininia- 
iralion of Mr. Adams, or thirty thousand^ M >• 
in that of General Jackson, or tuenty /Aott- 
sand for Mr. Van Buren, the ornamental 
was to be excluded. The schedules which 
the member exhibits may well excite his 
wonder. J know nothing- of their 6dality. 
But the carpels and the curtains, the cande- 
labras, the ottomans and marble, the taboo- 
rets (tabby-cats, in the member's nomencla- ' 
Hire) were all doubtless in the estimates.   
They may be names of startling sound to 
an unpractised ear, but they are things of 
use and no uncommon appearance ia many 
a private parlor.

One thing, above all, seems to have cre 
ated amazement with the member. He ha* > 
found, in his manly and (lignm'ed research, ^ 
an invoice of "cups and eaucois" which ' 
were in the closet of Mr. Adams,- and he 
cries out with astonishment at their num 
ber. What the need, he demands, of so 
many dozen cups and saucers ? Sir I will 
tell the member. They were wanted fora 
purpose which ho could never conjecture ; 
the hospitable tmieftainmcni of visitors and 
friends. They were a means, among oth 
ers, of offering the courtesies of place to 
those who called upon the President as the 
Representative of the people. They were 
used for the refreshment of the nation's 
guests. To such as witnessed the noble 

of my honorable colleague, in 
igh official station, it need not be told

It was formerly said, thM tb» trawling equip 
i'gs of an Arkansas geTntlrman, conslaled of a 
Juvvie kniff, a Jiack of cards, a pair of pi>tol«.pl»l 

byand one thirt. This ha*, been rivalled by the 
n»deru whig orator*.* Thtir equipage coniiit- 
nf.ofa barrel of hard cid^r a gourd anil *'

coor> «kin-aniU«oinelime» a, hunting shirt lo

Wceil'tlie ruffles and' gold btgtil pin. Vir- 
l»n.   .

A PATRIARCHAL I'LOUOHIIAW. A fr>r. 
eign pa|>er Males lhat a shurUime Ago an in* 
liabitant of Ihe village ol IJL Dennel, in the 
Cr<'u»e, desired one of hi* torii.wlto a i«van* 
ty-n ine. yearn ol age, to have the horse* put lo 
the plough, aud went into a .field with II, ac

hospitality which every President in suc 
cession has deemed but in conformity with 
the design, as well as the liberality of pre 
sent provisions.

liul the member complain* of itas a mon 
strous abuse]-, that the President o&lhe Uni 
ted States, in addition to his salary and the 
use of a furnished -house, sh/ould' have the
grounds about liter kept in order at
the public expcnm£~£He uuys the Prtsideul 
ought to furnish his own House, and 
employ his ojvn gardener^is his salary is am 
ply sulKcient. I liaveonly to add what I have 
Wore said on theaubject, thai inch has upt 
been the judgement or the pleasure qf the peo 
ple. Forforly yearSjtKeir RonreMntatives »\i- 
tingin these halls,without(iiviaioit insenti-

compelled by hi* family.' tie then held the 
plough, and wha;n IMI had worked for some 
'ime, «<tiduk>ojto|F, his hat 4< !VTr children, 
lei ii* return Iruinkl to God., Trll your Itienil* 
but your anceslnii; slier hi* huod'etb year, 

ploughrd In* flahl which K!V«M you Mihii*. 
tenco. I yaaterday reaclied my hundrelh 
year."

ment or vote, have provided lug houseysup- 
plied the furniture, directed die enclosure 
and improvement of thc grounds, and, re 
quired their occupation by the Chief Ma 
gistrate.

In respect to the grounds about the Pre 
sident's house, they, in common wilhthos 
around the Capitol, are always open to th 
Public. They have been laid'out, ornmnen 
ted at the public charge, and if not 'caret

, I will even volunteer a confession 
>£foith; and I here profess, testify, and dc- 
lije, ilmt I am no less a Whig than if 1 
uid never seen the Executive mansion; ay, 
that I anras much to be confided in for 
steadfast' opposition to the present Admin- 
straiion although, like ihe member, I liad 
he'newbom zeal of a convert from Jaek- 
innism! Sir, 1 am as thoroughty opposed to 
Hfrl Van Duren aa the member was devoted 
Xonef ^timtito his illusCflttUfl predecessor!" 
-Tj^hsro was ''one rcmaj^fiof ihe member 

'fora Pennsylvania, made nnd dwe.lt upon 
With.'apparent complacency, so extraordina 
ry m iweir, (I was about to say so atrocious, 

ly mind, in the only application whicl 
possibly be given to it,) that I canrio 

permit, it to. pnss unnoticed. In referring to

in
» furniuire^and cullivation of the grounds 
the ' use of the President, the membe 

said, "the receiver was as bad as the other 
man." Sir, wb all know the words.of th« 
adage the receiver is as bad as the thief.' 
And who is the receiver and the thief ?  
FVoni the days of Washington, through 
long succession of illiiHtrious frten, ever 
If resident of the United States, the elder At 
anwjsfeflbrson, Madbon, Monroe, J. Q. A(

how entirely the accommodations of the 
house were made but mere appliances to hia 
personal liberality. Sir, I advice the mem 
ber to study better the manners cf the past 
before (vu proscribes a rule of coiHuct for 
-the future. The public residence of the 
President of tho United States has been,*nd
should ever continue the seat of a generous

ladi'pon's life and nmnners'have never, to hospitality; and representing, as I 
his time been questioned, yet to the $13,- hearted and liberal cons'ituency, the ;l 
KM) before appropria^ted^^OOO more were bent in office, whoever he may be, shall ne- 
dded to the royal pageantry in the. eight ver find in my vote an excuse for iu neglect 
ears of his adminislmlion. Col. Monroe, I   - -     ^ 
oo, was he a vain-glorious aristocrat? He LOOK AWI> coMrA.sm> TheestisjMlenfth* 
as the Credit, in history at least, of having Committee of W«y»a-vl Mean* in Congress 
esisted to blood, in the'llevolulionarvcon- fl'dV tha ^*l fc-sofOo».«i»e»t smee -   
ict, a Oovcrnmenl of royal pride and nno' P'"/!^!^* 99* W» '''t 

gance, and, by a life devoted to his eoup-1 B^ 'i*,,..^,. De|wrlmeni, . «',  '~ 
ry, contributed as largely as tiny" other iti 1  p|l ^, g|,0wn Hie ihiTerence hatw*Mi 
ho estahliBlimentand support of inslitulirnsl ti,-n | rflutl of DomofratK- nieaaurt* «*d 

of equal rights and political equality yetT] *al measure*. llvffab » w:  
n bin Adniiiiistration a greater expenditure

war— 
lr«do-

was made in .refurnishing the house, after I OPPOSITION TAPrics—The Mlswkif
the lato war, than under all his predece**!*^1" im|»«Mw wM.wteuUlsjl.bf 

What say you, Mr. Chairman, of my|Ju '1 »» &" llw 1U""MI 
Ia h« A «"*«°»'XTWfih!S2] k-T 

j .g*«f Jfgfjt
wnob,v. ren«u»c«l V.n

sois.
venerable colleague r Ia h« not a good 
Whig in principle, and a plain Repugn 
in manners? And vet he received whalev-
er beneht resulted from an appropriation of ,§m >n(, aw Mtj ,h, ^vowuss of "Tl»,- -!|20,000,duiihg the four years of his 
ideucy, added to tho large expenditure made 
by Colonel Monroe. But think you my 
honnrable colleague would have conoented

what ha* become of Ike gi'Ws«»d«»»T«rs*o- 
m is«i< by J»ckson ami Vau Hurvu

to thin, with a consciousness tlmt it was in- 1 pte.  Afut/isoniau 
tended for mere empty display? or that, by Sum* or it was nwlitd bj ih« 
doing it, in the langnnge of the member, I «<l*4phia taioadmiMHr*»t,ioadowi 
he was robbing the Treasury and tteocingl Nfol»oUslWdU.~.Ma,T««««
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great gains in Indiana, turns out to be all 
crate auil no gain.' Tiie Indiana Demo 
crat of thu 21st instant, says: "According to 
the Indiana Journal and to the Spirit of '76,

number of

was 8$03; Digger's majority in 1840 is, nc- 
cord'iig to the Journal and the "73, but 9,- 
57o, miking a d^rease in the whig mnjor-

AKITf AltihCAfcT ANSWER TO OPpO- 
  SITIQN FALSEHOOD,

MR. FOHNANCB, one of the most discreet 
and sagacious members of Congress, and
... ^ . . . Jit . M »"  
who,
 ton,
P

isclmrge of |iis duty, so characteristic ol .  
Pem»vT%|nia Democracy, has summed up, SiX THOUSAND ONE HUNDKED AND 
in the following brief statement, an answer SIXTEEN. Harrison's nwjoritv in 1936 
io a thousand Federal fabrications.

Frnn ii'^s DaylcstoiKi (Pa.) Democrat.
\7iire8per.Uullycalltneattenlionofour , __ - ., ,. rwWto die following statement, which ty ol 225, notwithstanding the uwreowiii 

«  copy fr,om tf^e Nnrristown R-iMer, of. l;)e P°Pular Vl>le of d»rty six thousand.-' 

ft* condition of th» Treasury of the United i ., , _. . , . .,,,,,,.*  « lion. John Fqniance is the mem-! . 1 <ftl"*e.r f»rS«*« '» '*  J&'M /he 
h+i ol Congress from thai district. - I Alexandria Advocate says, JOHN S. BAR- 
_ . ,. f, n •. e n . noun, Esq., late one ofcthe most prominent 
To thteMor of the Register*. Democrat: Whj^ ^j ini made ^ Hca'lion Ulro,

Dr.AR SIR:-! have bee,, requested by se- hu ^ £ ha parmittJ to reply to B. 
cer»l persons to answer tlie following ques. f ,f ^^ ̂ ^ ., lhc F^ral ci.

der drinking, but was refused. The reason 
is plain; Mr. Barbour has quit the party; he 
is one of the best informed politicians of the 
day he is gifted with an eloquence more 
powerful than a two-e'dged sword and 
whatever cause he espouses, finds in hitu
an advocate of rare abilities. He carries a 
flint that mttfci misses fire. He hppwsGen. 
Hnrrison weir, served jvith him in Con 
gress. He knows what opinions he advo 
cated then. Mr. B. was then, as he,is now, 
a Democrat, and he and Gen. 11. were op-

dons;
Is the Treasury of the United States in 

solvent, and the Government bankrupt ?
Are there, several millions of Treasury 

notes out more than can l>e redeemed?
I* there any money duror owing from 

any of the State bauka,or from the old Bank 
of the United States?

ls there any money due to the IT. States 
from any source by which those Treasury 

 fiotsB might be redeemed?
Was there forty million of dollars in the

Trmniry when Mr. Van Buren came into I d A n8t,u>v ar(J 
office? and if there were, has he now spent' 
it all, and got the country into deM besides?

Believing it would be well to answei 
those questions through the columns of 
your paper, 1 submit the following state 
ment: 
In the fall of 1837, there was due to the U.

SiaMUropa about eighty banks, then be-
HeMvlo be solvent, the
sum of $8,166,19200 

In the fall of 1839, the ain't
unpaid by th« suspended
depositc banks was 2^45,535 76 

In the fall of 1839, the am't

FUKSDAY MOIIMNG, HKPT. 9V 1H<O.'

the lost twenty years he hart t*en ont^?£:r"wHK"OU> ROMAN."-
,hc condition of your stalc-overbnrdeni terms of ibe greatest intimacy-Hind it gave 
,ui.v. wiuij. him uleasure to slate that in Ihe whole of

\viih dtgcct
Remember the unwise an>) reek- 

the'Whig party when 
^,. held th^'destiny of the State in their 
«w/i haridftl' ^Remember;'their acts of op- 

tmd/'lheil' dceda'of political prdfli- 
condition of your

his political connections he never knew one 
more upright in principle or of purer mor 
al*, and. very few possessing talent of a

how ihe Whig party in

FOR PRKtilDKNT
MARTIN VAN BUREN]m __ .!>!    7FHI

FOR VICB PRESIDBNT

IHCSQAUD M. JOHNSON]
or KCKTUCKY.

»ei
tltte
open dfefiance of it« bankrupt condition, 
passed laws'to pamper political favorites, 

id enable othe^ through means of In 
to luxuriate in the! rill-gotten 

while those who were despoiled of 
ir honestly accumulated gains, were left 

e and languish in almost abject pov- 
Freemen, remember these lhings,and

'artin ifan Buren. "JVo 
the. war policy was to 

>d no abler defender 
Martin Van Buren. He 

spoke of what he knew and what he felt to 
be true, and which he entertained not the 
least doubt."

Proclaim 
your gal- 

by the Whig party, when

16 the rescue of your rights! 
oud the iinuries inflicted 
int old state}

ELECTORAL TICKET.
WILLIAM A. SPENCER, ) <,_  , . HENRY G. S. KEY, \ Senatonal 

CATHKL HUMPHREYS, Ht District.

conlMlled her destiny, and cease not 
in your eflbrls«ntil the cherished cause of 

'(ale Reform" is ^tgaiii announced as glo- 
isly triumphant io Talbot county.

higher order 
stronger adv 
bo found in 1 
oflt in 1812,

ALABAMA.
This gallant southern state has. nobly 

sustained the Democratic cause. Notwith- 
stahding tl|ie calculations of Talmadge and 
the Whig orators, she has doubled her pop 
ular majority for the* Democratic , party. 
Democratic majorities, 12,034 Whig ma 
jorities 3,635 Allowing a clear Democra 
tic majority of 8,399, the lurgest majority 
she has given for years. Tha Legislature 
stands as follows:

THE PROSPECT.

Senate. House
21 53 

[,Fed.- 12 ; 47
Showing a Democratic nmjority of 15 on 

jjoinl ballot, which insures Iho election of

unpaid by those banks was 1,149,904 00 
On the 15th of July, 1840,.,^.:^ , if- ;..

there was slill due from v . *« i-*   '  
tlie suspended banks 563,019 00 

Ba«d« the above, there was
*ud at ill is owing the Uni- V'T;-"^'
ted Slate*, from the United
States Qank/or stockysboui 2^50,000 00 

On the 3d of Docember, 1&39
the amount of outstanding
Treasury notes was 2,750,000 dO

About the'first of July, 1840, 
the amount of outstanding 
Treasury note*, of the old 
muaslun, was $324,633; of V 
the new emission, $l,895fi . '- ' . 
094, nuking tbe whole nut*.' .   
standing on the first of Ju- ^ 
ly,l84Q, 2,129,71700 
IB answer to the last question, I will 

merely^ wv that there was not forty mil 
lions.*/ dottsrt In thr^Priatnrty-wtieft iff. 
Van Buren was inaugarated. By an act 
passed Juno. 23d, 1836, the money to be in 
the treasury on the first of January, 1837, 
(reserving five millions of dollars,) was di 
rected VQ be distributed in proportion to the 
representation of the several Stales, and de 
posited with the said Slates, Van Buren did 
not come into office,.until March, 1837.

ALL BIRDS OF A FEATHER. 
A POSER.  «-At a meeting of the whigs at 

the log cabin in this town last week, n gen 
tleman from Burlington, Vermont, being 
called upon \o make a speech, commenced 
by saying tiiat he was a Federalist of the 
old school, and that he was not a«h:imed to 
own it; that he was an advocate of log cab 
ins, and had the honor of selecting the spot 
for the erection of one at Burlington. "And 
where gentlemen, (said he) do vou suppose 
it was? The most proper of all other pla 
ces   the identical spot on which the effigy
of Thomas Jefferson was hung, whipt and 
burnt during his administration."   Sarato 
ga Sentinel. . . ?

^ ______ '. , C" .n'' i <>.:

ME. .VAX BURE.V &. THE STANDING ARMY
-     . HUMBUG.
Extract from Mr. Van-Buren's letter to

citizens of Elizabeth City county, Va.
"If I had been charged with the design 

of establishing among you, at the puMic 
expense, a menagerie of two hundred thou 
sand wild beasts, it would not have surpri 
sed me more, nor would it, in ray opinion, 
have been one jot more preposterous.

STRIKING CJIMCIDE.ICE.   The three great 
conventions in this country, which made 
no publications of principles "for the public 
eye," were 1st. The Hartford blue-light 
convention.  4Jd. The Harrisburf. whig

EDWARD LLOYD, Sd
OTHO SCOTT, 3d 
BENJAMIN C. HOWARD, > .,
JAMES MURRAY, )
WM. P. M.M-LSBY, 5th
CHARLES MACGILL, 6th
WALTER MITCIIELL, 7lh

u
u

tt 
u 
u

From every part of the State we have a U s- Senator, and a large popular vo^e 
jhc most cheering accounts, and notwith- lhat guarantees' the state for Vau Buren ami

We give Mow the letter of this _ 
great old Mhtior and patriot. The envious fa-l 
ing* ol the " Great Defeated," are gmtwing jn- 
lobi« very heart, nnd in hi* agony of inind,am|i 
in order lo flea front disown fiarlingn, he ha» 
travelled to the resting (.lace of the man whom- 
the people love and honor, forth* puipo*?, if 
po»ftihlfl, of annnyinn him in hit peaceful retire, 
monl; but il wilt recoil U|tnn bin he«d ttilh n 
vengeance. The "Old Hero" generally make* 
ihorl work of hUenemitm hi* weapun ii Truth, 
 his aim his country Vplory and welfare

Thn Nashville Union «-i>», Gen JACKSON, 
accompanied l>y Mnjor DI>MKLSON, canin to- 
Nafthvilln on Thursday, mid remained \viill hit 
Iriend (Jcn.'AliMsXRONO until Snlnrdi.y, wl,,-r> 
h- returned lo thu Hermitage We have nev 
er Men the wicn and I'ravenld veteran ill «uth 
Hue health aud'cpiril* Whilo here, we had* 
Iho honor to rvcuive, faint him thie, following 
communication

71) the Editor of the tfashcille Union: ' '
SMI   I have jiiftt read in Ihe Banner of lljjk, 

day an nrticle iwldreihPil hy Henry Chiv, "of 
Kentucky, to Hie |HihlH:;.the ol.jcct ol »Lith 
iii eyiiioiiily In i!Xcul|Mlu himself iiir tliei-nluni- 
niimn Bimiull I>P nin'le U|mn my chiincler »no/ 
llinl »t Kdwur.l Livinuston, deceased,, in hi*, 
stiecch.le the niulliludeon Monday lull.

lit Iho Naihville. Whig ofU.t Tiie««lBy"g dale, 
i'he |M|>«r (elected- for Ihe public lion ol Mr. 
Clay'* 8|iecfh on llm( «cc-»si«n,. Jie i* rej^rled, 
(o hare use,I th« Inllowin^ Ui>ijiiinf« "He re- 
lorrml In the n|i|>iinlinent nf HI\vnnl lyivinc«- 
toti WSrcWarv ,of 8lae nt a lime w-hen h« w^.s 
adefniilter, i'u- mill liu ( itMimoil (lie |>r«-ii.l. nt- 
(lid not rutliT.t mifu ienlly U|<iw llio teiu'enry 

an aii|Mniitini'ir nntild make." On Ihn

standing the efforts of our opponents; their 
ulog cabin" and "hard cider" processions, 
*ong-singiqg, and uproarous boasting, we

by an overwhelming majority.

Democratic Republican Nnmiaatioiu*? 
FOR TALBOT COUffTY.

FOR THE HOUSE OP DELEGATES.

JAMES LI. MARTIN, 
   WILLIAM W. LOWE, > r , 

WILLIAM B. WILLIS, -*

FOR COU.VTV COMMISSIONKBS.

ALEXANDER B. HARRISON? 
THOMAS H. LEONARD. '

The request of our Western Shore 
respondent must be made in a di 
manner if he expecto us to give it

A 8illy reP°rl has ^^ ««ulat«l in this

»nme d.iy sei-crnl gemlemen »f ihe Federal' 
Whig I'^rly nilnrtned me ihnt Mr..Clay 
charged me with «|>|K>mlini{de|iinj|ier»lo<i__.__ ] 
nnd iince my arrival at Nx*hvillea creal num.

had-

consider Maryland as safe for theDemocra- count>'' and elsewhere, lhat the.Van Buren 
tic party as any state in the union. We all mcn of Delaware had despatched a special 

remember at iheGubcrnatorial election, thai 
ihe whigs were confident of the eleclion of 
Mr. Steel, and were largely calculatiugup- 

prospects of a great jubilee to cele
brate the event, 
disappointment, 
ed and wljjfery 
lei1. How was

But tfley were doomed to| 
The Democracy triumph- 

ioas dumb as anoys- 
il last year. Tlmy were

convention. The federalists are consistent 
in this matter at least. r.V

. JUDGES OF THE ELECTION. ' 
lowing gentlemen have been appointed 
Judges of the Election: Eaf ton, BCBI 
Bracco, Samuel B. Hopkins, James Ben 
St. Michaels, John W. Bailie, John Kcmkl 
Stephen llarrison. TrappI, James "Ch '' 
lain, Samuel Connelly, Wool man Leo 
Chapol, 
las Rice.

St. Mary^s County, Maryland.— The 
[ollow '.ng » l»»e fThig ticket for the Legis- 

lu  '" thl" county: ^. Coad, Bene-
[' l ear^ Joh» M -^- C" 119 '!1 ' 

C*ar'« County-John, Matthews, John

Keep it before the Working 
That while the federalists are moving lica 

| ven and earth lokcppdovvn prices;

going lo redeem Ihe slale. They Hade a 
straggle worilij^of a belter cause, bat were 

in deceived, and doomed to defeat. We 
only carried the state by a popular ma- 

of 1283, but obtained a large majori- 
the Legislature. In the gubernatorial 
n of 1838, the whig majority on this 

shore was 472 the Democratic majority 
state, between 3 and 4 hundred! In 

1839 the whig majority on this shore was 
only 206! and the Democratic majority in 
ifoe state 1283.' showing-a handsome in 
crease in the Democratic vote, and a ma- 

>rily fiufficientVyffargc to ensure (he state 
(all if the Demjcracy slumber not at

 ^-^-j- * . •:, 
VOTBOTI tills

ugent to Ohio to find out the truth of the 
charges which have been publicly alleged 
agaihsl Baer, the "Buckeye Blacksmith;" 
that he found them false, and on his return 
renounced the Democratic party, and with 
50 others of Sftiyrna, had given in his ad 
hesion to Harrisou.

Mr. Orr, the gentleman alluded to, gives 
the whole report ihe lie direct, and we in 
tend to publish his letter next week,that the 
people may see how much dependence they 
can put in u ffhjg rumours."

HIGHLY IMPORTANT: 
The Centreville Times of Saturday sup 

plies an omission in its former 'notice' of 
the Whig meeting in Queen Ann's, by say 
ing "that an enlivening Tippecanoe song 
was sung from the stand by Gen. T. Tilgh- 
man of Talbot, and Mr. R. Alexander 
Wright, and Mr. James Tilghman pf Queen 
Antfs county." :'^'*&'#*•

Jpon this data we have every assurance in 
aying, that if our friends will-'eome to the

polls (and certainly no freeman will be so

| of tlie hunhandmun--they will go up. Pri 
ces have sieadily advanced since tlit pass 
age of the Independent Treasury Hill.

Froro. the above statement, which I be- D' Bowling and foeorge Brent have, hceii 
lieve to be coirect, you may, I think, easily no »"".ed for ihe Legislature by the Wings 
discover, that the Government is not insol- of Charles county, 
vent; that the njoney owing by the banks, 
is, in itself, sufficient to redeem all the Trea 
sury notes; that the sum of $5,000,000, re 
served by the act of June, 1838, to remain 
in the Treasury on the first of January 1837, 
is less than the amount due from the bank" 
at the time Vau Buron came into offiee. 
The above statement shows also that tho 
United Stales Bank owes four times as much _,. 
W all the other bank* togeiher. T1! ere JS not » '"°re «wtempei

Yours, -J. FORNANCE. creeP"'S °n.e«rl ». than a man who takes 
Atunist 121 1840 constant delight in defaming his neighbors. 
Angus * , -^ Such a crealtrt* never -reflects the light of

A . ,_•-.„. -.„ , . ,, , . -the heavens: il secretes and pours forth 
A LOOKER ON-.li. « an old saying, Hack n a'nd worwwood M^ ink* nsh

and generally conceded to be true, that Even if it is possessed of worldly goods, 
those who "look on see more than those h enj ^ n^ anj en m^ ̂ , 
who are engaged in anyjame." The New cunning, viwyealion, vulgar language are 
York Signal being* neftral print, maybe iu ch *nc(er&tea, Jt8 t<fnguc - 
considered as a "looker on," and therefore, with peppe'r, iu.boBom full 
nn impartial witnessV-hbre what the Signal devil!-.£a-e/ia»iffr pamr. 
pays about the complexion of affairs since ^ r ' 
the late elections have-taken place. "TELL HQXIETO SING." 

"Illinois, Missouri, and Alabama, have . .
1 "' ' !T v*l • •.• - r .U I A WARSIWO TO TUB LRNHBKS OF LOOgone by considerable majoril.es_ for ihe ad- c^mNs-Many a po.WIDnn h«- l>een induced 

mimstra.tion. They have not changed their ^ nire ,|,e (^ C1,billt , h((l (nB whilt, nra cvery 
political ground, though as muchctmnot be where |?«tting up, under (iromme* Irom iheir 
said for Connecticut!, Rhode Island, Loui- o>ininme«« and electmneerert, thai il.ey would

(j-The Democracy of Dorchester coi 
ty intend having a "Fish Feast" on 
next the 12th inst. near Cambridgp^nd
mediately opposite the Talbot Shore. AllLj'crclict in his duty as to refuse) we can 
are invited to attend, and "good cheer" fefbeat the enemy ONE THOUSAND VOTES 
promised.   c

NOTION. A cider baircl sawed

tier of my friend* have rtntrd Dial Ihuy denrd 
Mr. Clay's upeei-h on tlie occasion alludedi 
to, antl tlmt hu did iK'djie thnt I had «|>|>oinie(| 
Mr. Livin^ston Secretary of Stole when he was. 
a de'uulier.

With U>i4 evidence before roe, I cannot enter 
tain a doulit thiil (he information otv which t 
acted when t addressed you on Tuomlay i« cor« 
reel, nor u it at all impaired l>y (he inculnmion 
which Mr. Cliiy ha* offered to I lie puMic, 
KnowinK the nimi at 1 do, I knew that ha 
would remiri Io some nrlilice to cover hit re-- 
Ireai Irotu the |io<ti(ion into wliich he hail heon 
thrown l>y hi* vnin desire Io quitlify thote who. 
had t'nllnwvd dim in 1 1 he racoon auil hard-cider 

til tlicd.iy. Convicted ol making an 
u«sei lion which the records of the Senate and 
other familiar history proved to lie falte, -lie 

attempts to qualify it by the following 
''In arguing from caUM to efiiecl I 

innteniled lhat the appointment ol Mr. Liv> 
tog.itoitwat a pernicious precedent  that it was. 
a virtual protlmiiiilion to sll who were or 
wight be default* , that their infidelity in a, 
jiublic Irutl voniiituled no intii|>er*tde burner 
to s iirnmolum In one of ibe liii;heal offices in, 
llie GovernniKnl. I did not attribute Io Gen. 
JackMm a knowledge of the drftult. 1 wenl 
even no fai a* t» ».iy that he nn'jjhl not have ro- 
Heclcd U|>oo Ihe coniequencci of the apiHiint^ 
men! of nn individual no tiliialed. I must now 
say tlmt until Gen, Jack win otherwise aftKrt*,. 
I am confiiaineJ to delieve llmt be could not 
have been ignorant of a fact to con«|<icuout in 
the unoaltol <nir coun<ry as lli.il of Kdward 
Livinj;?ton, t2>q.,at Allorney t>< the United 
Stale* in the District ol New York, duiin^ lha 

of Mr. JtffleTsqn.ilefauheil u> tl*

  The Whig Candidates in Baltimore 
as follows: ForMnyor,Shepard C. Leilurjjj 
Stale Scnutor,Ja!<. L. Ridgely; for H oust) ,<)  
Delegates Thos. Yates Walsh, R. Piirv?.' 
ance, Sr.,C. L. Leary,S. Collius,'rhos. Scw- 
ell.

Democratic Convention 
city of Baln'moic has placed, llia.niuucal 
Benjamin C. Preslman on their 
ticket, in the 
declined.

place of Mr. Ramsay, who

^frthe State, which we deem quite sufficient 
Kor all necessary purposes.

v£'-i^.'--'^r ''J.!'-.       
STILL A^oTiiKn We published last^eek

ibe Hon. Lililelon W. Tazewell's leiler re 
nouncing Hie Whig parly, and expressing 
his deierminaiion to support Mr. Van Bn- 
rfcn. We have now to add the name of 
Col. Elmorc, a distinguished South Cnroli 
nian, who has heretofore been opposed to 
the pressift Administration,but now declare 
his:, determination to aid it by his cordial 
support,. M. El more says: *Il is enough

siuna, and North Carolina. The result.in 
the latter state is more surprising than it is 
in Kentucky.

It is belter to avoid speculations on the 
great result Such is the deceitful charac 
ter Of the state local elections, that we

(JJ-Thu Democrats of the Stale of New 
York have nominated for Governor; WIBY' 
C. Bouck; for Lt. Governor, Daniel

The New York Express openly propo 
ses to stop business to affect the election. 
It says that politics should be taken up by 
every business man as a trade, and his mo 
ney plied in it, in the confidence of ma 
king a profit on it in the result of the elec 
tion. When it is recollected ihnt lhc "Ex 
press" is a sort of hy-aulliority Harrison 
|mper,comment upon its course is needless.

   .DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
. -^'* 12 o'clock,^.
Agreeably 'to notice's large number of the 

Democratic Republican voters of TuU'ol 
County, met at tlie Court Houst in Easton, 
on Tuesday lust, to nominate three candi 
dates for the Legislature, and Iwo candi 
dates for County Commissioners.

made lo remit, not lioin the (act that Hf. Liv- 
nigston wai 4 dolaiilter when lie nai lf(t|iomted 
io the office ol Secretary of Slale* hut lb«i h* 
had been sume lliirty yean before. Il would hs 
ra«y to thrtw fniiu Ihe lift1 of Mr. LiviojM'o*. 
lhat the default here alluded to wal one »1ucfc 
•lid not prejudice kis moral thnrai ler, or lewttt 
the hifch slandine which he enjoyed al Ihe lihie, 
and hm (ince invarialdy tuttaincid wherever h* 
tiaa l«un known. Bui it is not my |>urpote to 
viniliiMle the memory of thai eminent patriot 

,AIU| dtaleiriian. 10very one can MB thai ex 
plained, at Mi.' Clay now plicot hi* reference 
lo that ap|mii>(menl, he. lailt to coiice.il his r«al 
design of IKHVmi; »" impreuinn on the public 
mind uufavoralde in my character, and hy

for Us, that around him and with him [Gen 
eral Harrison] wo find all those .who have 
ever been, and will be hostile to Southern 
"liheiesta the old Federalist*, whose opin-

Dickinsoh. The Whig candidates an iojis are unchanged, the supporters of the 
Sewaid and Bradish; the latter an open hotf United States Bank, the- protective Tariff, 
avowed Abolitionist, and the former scarce Internal Improvements, the assuming the 
a jot the leas so. . Debts of ihe Slates, or applying tlie pro-

publish
' i' ceeds of ihe taxes to the purchase and cdl-
'1 ' ' ' ' ~ '"'

make a great deaf nl nwuiey, in telline liquor*, 
tegart, &u: to people ofilmi pnrly, lhat would 
frequent llmro in Urga nunil>em In tome in- 
llances they have been to tilly at to Airniiih 
whig C'lrainiUect with lirt;e quiin'iliua ol "hard 
cid«r" on iriitt It nenim, hotvever, from ihe 
adverlitcmenl of Sheriff Acker, (himnull no

to-day Mr, Lincoln'4 Jonization of the slaves. But above all, 
speech in reply to Ogle of Pennsylvan^rbelievo he has neither the firmness, ability

should not be much surprised if any two of | atran^flr to logctfbin junkoiiiiiii^xVhich follow «, 
tnaJsjl mentioned slates should give Van ' tlw» buwnot lm» not be»n so hrink a* ««g an- 
BnW small majorities. The confidence t'< ir*'^, or ili-l ihe cieilit ayitem has been loo 
of the whigs is so great that they shall car*,«xle'"lively '"'"I""1 ' 
ry New York, lhat it is very probable they' s" PM " 
will not. ^And if they lose this slate iheir 
cause is utterly ruined.'*

From the Globe. 
Extract of a letter from an old gentleman 

 who was an officer with Gen. llarrison in 
tho kit war, now residing in the northern 
part of Illinois, to a gentleman in this city, 
dated . < .

"AUGUST 19, 1840. 
"Yotf will see by" the papers that Illinoi

can.  gulled by'bff cabin fooleriet. Tb^ng "  '"'t. ""d iyraptomi o: 
iringfield gatlierin<r has had an ex- "" ~' " ' '" "' 

. ^_ effect |Ar. Van .Buren will gain 
strength every day, from this until Novom 
ber next.' 1 have not the remotest doubt of 
bis sucftefls. Th« nows lhat 1 leceive al- 

"""" ' from New York, is most cheer-

SIIEKIFF«S SALE.
By virtue i.f a Wrii of Fieri Fncia«, to me di 

rected and delivered. I will eX|K«e loSale,«n 
the 18 day of Aut>ufi,iiiil. al 10 n'ch>ck, 
A. M., at (lie L"|f Cuhin, in McPmiicai 
flreel, a quanli'y of Li«)nur; Wine*, Se^ar*, 
tic. J A CUB ACK ER. Kbtriff 
Auituil 12th 1840

i ll*j* evido.nl Ihnt (lit*"connupTion FITNO" 
!  f ivinK out, and unle« fronh leniiilnnre* from 
,Kii({l.iiul i.ome to live reacue, a more exlennive 
 ale limn ihe on« armvti ailvdrlmed iniinl t.iU» 
place. The i;r«,il coiiMirvalive and Trtlluu'l^e 

, IhaNew York Timi«, i« nl'Oiil hrealh- 
'dy diMolulHui

sr« viai|>la in other quartern. How many will 
ha laid tow.taforo the epidemic is .arrested, 
tirue alone can loll. [N»w Era. .:L :

Mr. Lincoln is a whig, and we suppose nj 
remarks, written out by himself for <l 
Naiional Inlclligencer, will al least 
those small fry politicians whose i 
tual capaciiios enable them -only to 
bout "gold spoons" and "silver knives an4< 
forks." That the President, has 
wrongly charged with exlrovaganco in 
nishing tho "white house" iu now made 
apparent, and we hope every man who
wishes to learn the truth 
speech we publish to-day.

wflt read
' •>. >- •
Ogle,

nor fore* of character to fit him to exercise 
control over his party.' Ho wil|||be it 

helpless instrument in the hands of every 
faction which may get the upper hand in 
his counsels. He has not the power of re- 
[sistance always subjected to influences,he 
has consummated -thi»>condiUon of life by 
tani enisUngly disfranchising himself,of ihe 
freedom 'of speech, and .surrendering his o- 
pinions to the keeping of a committee who 
are carrying out tlie. .policy agreed upon at 
Harrinburg of keeping cvery thing dark. If

j; scarcely a, doubl remains of that Btato. 
Sot down If ew York and, Pennsylvania for 

.Van Buren, .
»Th« Whijjs of Chicago say ihe QW> »oi. 

" not puss without notice. Thui 
, I .WQUlrthey are aware, howev- 
jw. too nwoh «f llarrison as a

•-:•»• '/

"THE SUB-TREASURY BILL "— Th
New H<ini|t«liira Patriot n«]r*: 

"A hlmterinif whij the other day^ when
told Ih-tl th« «uli-irea«ury hail liecnnii) « law,
  wore HU w;our.n BBVBR. TOUCH ona or 
THK BILL* Hit kiio»-led)je upon tlie lubji-c' 
wu« ujKin a par wjth m<«l of his |wrly, whn 
hare in-en huiobjufK'd upon (ha( tulj'ect «» 
«niuh ihui they do not know whether iho In- 
du|Mjndant Treamiry U a bank, or nonie m<>n> 
«tei with huge CLAW* (n|>*uie CLAUIK) and

subject of ridicule. iCWa 
igs we wot of *0nt.of! 

u stanj'convicted.?

an authority, a 
can say to somi 
your own m

OUR TICKET.
Messrs. Jos.'Ll. Mar tin, Wm. 

aiid Wm. B. Willis, w«ee 
Tuesday, last as' candidiies to 

and Messrs. A.

The meeting orgnnraW by calling John 
W. Bmtie, to the chair; Messrs. John.S. 
Blake and Wm. Caulk, Vice Presidents, nnd 
ihe nppointnieni of Thos. D. Singleton and 
Jan/W. Abbott, Secreluries.

The object of the meeting being slated, 
on motion, il was ordered lhat a committee 
of eight persons from each Election Din- 
Iricl be ttppoimcd to select and report lo 
the meeting suitable candidates foi the Le 
gislature and Commissioners. Thu Com- 
miltees" were accordingly appointed, and 
the meeting adjourned unlil J past 2 o'clock.

2J o'clock, P. M.
The meeting having re-assembled, iho 

Committees made the following recommen- 
dalions,.which wete fcoiicurredj^i.

For the House of D^egales. 
JAMES U. MARTIN, 
\YlLLJAi\t W. LOWE, 
WILLIAM B. WILLIS.

For County Commissioners. ' 
ALEX. B. HARIUSON for Dislricl No. 2. 
THOS. H. LEONARD for Disiricl No. 3.

mifficiently condemned to renaer Him, «»L obtain power he'submits to this,' to pre

serve it he will do more. In short, hVhas 
brought out by our enemies,, who, 

passing' by the distinguished men of confes 
sed abilities add kpown opinions in their 

U»-h«wi«l.etedIu«

**

and Thomas H. Leonard, as 
County ComraisaioneM. .Thesegei

i Ute Whigs hare aoaepted Col. R. 
Johnson**- testimony as unimpeachable^aid

ore all.well and Iavourably known tol^r^ted so largely of hit opinion of Gen- 
voters of Talbot, and canndifell it, receiv«J eAn HarHson, let them take the following 
a cheerful ahd united supporf, 

To the Democrats of our 
would say; put on your'armor,

...... ..~ftv UMMTTW ^i-|»ww» UMmvmflJ «UU | " y w . . • ' ' ' ^^A'J J

long iharp U«tU to bits and scrstvk." I the conflict, delay not an hour, and leftyo)l{

from the Colonel's speech at Clril- 
, Ohio.

Afior the concurrencs 
lions, Messrs. P. F.

in Iho Nomina- 
IIIHS and JHN. LI.

Martin severally address^! the meeting ifl a 
very able and satisfactory manner. 

The meeting tlten adjourned.
JOHN W. B ATT IE, Prcst, 

JOHN S. BLAK.E,} Vice 
WM. CAULKy J Presi.

a
rewiri to factt which when examined lire in- 
tulficient or imaginary.

Ha c.iSnot c;iy in in article which bean his 
fi^nnlure lhat I ever appointed s defaulter or 
retained onejn office knowing him to be one. 
Yet this wn« (he im|>tt>«iion whicli h* touglit 
to nmke on the fnnlhlude thai were 
here with him on Alouday lii«l. Thai he d 
then predicate III in charge on the appoint* 
men l of Mr. Lirmi;sti»n in pnivcd l>y the 
tenlimony which I have adclucvd, bul niy 
expnture of iho calumny will never reach, 
irohahly, tlio«e who heard it* utterance. Thit 
iras my -coniiilainl   not that Mr. Clay had 
not a rij:hl Io artfue (nt he extreme* il) from 
cnuVe to rflecl in4linexuniinalion ofniy offici.il 
conduct, but that he hail no right lo (ic-rvert 

fnrtlhn |iur|>ojo of irivii); effect lo thin* 
dert ol Mr. Liviiigaiiin i\ntJ iiiyKelf.

the mum; Iniilude Ihul Mr. Clny did 
in UN »ju-«cl>, mid in his answer l»<»y card, »r 
dy tracini; vffecU lo (heir CHII*O« with an uu- 
p.trliiility antl jnJi ice tvhich will glander neith 
er the living nor the dead, It would not h« dip. 
lieu 1 1 to refer the public lo a far mere eppnx 
piiute source lot Ilinavil* of which Air. Clay 
complains, limn Air. Livii!<r*ion'tnp;><iintiiienlk' 
Thit ; would he the pxlra\ airant cxirni ol lh» 
It.inlf pHpvr nyslciii; ii| .in- il an It lum lu-ea l-y 
the Kedcrul |>iiriv in HKH- ciTnrlt <o n.nl. e (he 
Federal (Juvoriutieul auJ>««rv ienl l<> 'I-0 
«ch<!iiii!« ill Iliu iicrk-jnriher.« and money 'TO-. 

tint counlr) and Euru|i^. Bill I did 
not leel culled ii|><>n l»-re lo vimlicnle llm in^a- 
lures of ihe ndiuini^trallan on tln»jul'j«et 
which have been to long retisled by <^jf party 
ol which Mr. Clay is llio heml.

Mr. Chiy, when tutcrsilul in the intrigues 
v^liicb made him Secretary ol Slate, clri-lared, 
"give Ui/M/rnwlgeand wo will nake ourtolves 
popular!" U» liat gru«|>ed twice ai the Piet-

Secretaries.

has been acquainted with Martin. 
an SwentoT twenty eight years; aud lliati

THOS. D. SINGLETON, 
JAMES W< ABBOTT,

.. .. -^ 
e>FOR THE PUBLIC EYE.-J3

To THE EDITOR or THE E; S. WmO:   
1 Sir: Whereas it having been reported in 
the adjoining-counties^ Tofbbt and Qnoen 
'Anne's, that I had declared myself friendly 
to the electipu o/General llarrison for the 
Presidency'of4rase United States I have 
only to say, in reply to such/aseorlions; 
lhat il is a falsehood throughout, and so fur 
'rom my being the ftd^ooa't* pf Goneral 
llarrison,-1 consider him totnlly disqualified 
for the chief magistracy of this counlry. 

JOHN A. SANGSTON. 
Caroline co., Md. Sept. 2d 1840.

iiluncy. The rejiudialod lli>> principlesreji
of liiu adminitiration of ivhicli he tvaf   promi 
inmil memlier. He nut niadoan incettanl war 
upon every tneaturuol my adminittralion,and 
aMdilcd the character ol every public man who 
has nol favored hit amlMi'oim preteiuiont, A« 
viulinir hunMll ill ihe corru|iiionnol Ihe Bank 
ol lli« UinleilSuile'", nod of Ibe dixa«lcrt whkb 
Imvc lial'.illi'n tlutcnijnliy in contequenre if ihft 
piijier money aysleni, h* now makes piteous 
ap|teaU lo the poople, concealing the real cau- 
ttit ol ihnir pecuniary diffuullict, MMKa*(W1^ 
of e\l|oriin)> Ilieui to unit* in niainlaWpig Ibs 
iitvki)nl)lHty ofconlracls anil reforming lh« 
currency, h«- tells them lo make airai tier Bank 
of fll'ly millioni. .  

Tlin cerlumly i» not ||»s man lo com* her* 
and Icciure TenneiMo nn ruoralt or (Millies, 
anil to pull down or build up tbt re|iuUtiuao( 
tier cil zcnt. .

Mr. Clay seams lo have con»i'dore*l thai hs 
wat addreniihg a benighted people — liefur* 
>»lMina h» might indulifu 'hia inuliunant di*|xxU 
(Ion lo tlander the living and the dc<«l with 
out • xpoaere, and \vh<>to pmliotii nupl't IwSp, 
pen led lo'Uy Ihe exhilulion of em|>IV |«n:#««lt 
anil flaga of new device, no' lk« fl"K ol (It* 
cwunlry, indicating allegiance to «ur lis« in*

onolt.



*w

sliUitions, httl 
»iun* of ihe leadt'Mof the various factions that 
ure united in tha pretenl war nu»i!t the princi 
ple* of llie republican parly. I leave an im 
partial imbliclo determine what reliancuought 
to be placed -m lisa statements ofa demagogue 
thus retkletsiH trulh mid decency.

- ANDREW JACKSON. 
Nashville, Friday, 21«l August, 1840.

HEAR THE WARNING
WASHINGTON"! 

The following arc (he warning words'nl tne

», -..
. FORORBT, 

WA.   We have juil iec«i red from our rprre*- 
(voodoo) nl Vienna (he |nilicul.ir» ol a ruihance. 
ol'reallifc co extraordinary ,ilml weru it not Tor
ifoe rMiivciiihiltiy of die w r ter we should be 
half.iriciuied to i|ue»(iun the probability ;of llio
(M!l'lirAIWA ''.•occurence

' Louis Scotti,the head ofa e 
in Ihu capital, some lime sino: 
ving previously commit led a f. 

VOICE OF   durable amount It was «up|i

house 
ped, ha* 
;o a con-s 

.. __ jal he had 
concealed liun-.cll at Pt'rth, and* warrant for
his apprehension had hern d4*pal( hed lo that

fat her al his country lo a Senator in Ihe Ma 
ryland Legitiluiuio. It is lo I'c li'iind in 
Spark's Ide ol iliH great mid good man.

U.KAB SIR: Your fjivorolihe 30ih olti 
nio came duly lo rmnd "To give an opinion 
in a-Crfuse of much importance as that which 
4i»* warmly agitated the two branches of Ihe 
L/c^tshvure, and which, from Ihe appeal that 
ii made, is likely lo create great and prehups 
il.ingeruus divisions,is rather H delicatem.ilicr; 
liul, as this diversity of opinion is on a subject 
iwl>ii-lv|M*, I believe occupied (he minds of' 
iroo«i men, ami «i my. sentiments thereon 
Jmve Iwen fully and decidedly exprense.il long, 
tie lure the Assembly either in Maryland or 
4liHI St.ite was convened, I do not scruple lo 
*leclare,jtiiai it I had a voirt in your Legisla 
ture, it^rould Imve been given decidedly a* 
guiuM n>pnpor emission upon llie general prin 
t-lull s ol its utility as n repremiiliitivo, and the 
inCK>«iiy ol il <\» a medium.

i'.i -i-i.iin roimona lur iliii would be *«"Urf- 
iiay - v HI itdinu*. Ti.e ground lias hton sn 
<>i'i-i MM! that u plate Imnllv rcninins untouch 
ed. In u word the ne< e>* ly arising Irom a 
.wain ol «pucio in repreii-nu-d us greater limn it 
really is I cni.tund that i> l>y the substance, 
nol with the shadow of a thing, we are lo be 
henelilted. Tha wisdom of iiuin, in my.hum 
ble opinion,cannot at this lime devised plan by 
which the credit of our paper money would lie' 
long supported, consequently depreciation keep' 
pice with Ihe qimnity of (lie em »-i >n, and arl> 
vies f.ir whu li it H exchanged in a greater ratio 
than the linking value of money. W-herein, 
then is the faruier, tho pl.inUr, the artisan, ben 
etilled. The debtor1 may be, because, as I have 
observed, he. g'ifes Ihe shadow ih . lieu of tin; 
silbritanue, and in proportion lo his gain, Ihe 
creditor, of Ihe body politic, suffers. Whether 
It- be a legal tender or not, II will, as has be', n 
ubsurvcd truly, l«*ve no alternative. It lous . 
l)i>lhator nolhmg. An evil equ.illy greal is, 
the door it opens immediale'y fur speculation, 
by which Ihe le««l deigning »nd perhaps mo* 
valuable part <>f the unuiuuniiy are preyed upcn 
by the mare knowing and cralty speculator*.

But contrary to my intention & declaration 
1 am offering reason* lo support my opinion; 
reanons too, which of all others ure least pleas 
ing lo Ihe advocates for oaper munevi I shall 
therefore only observe generally, thai to many 
people have suffered by former emisions, thai, 
like a burnt child dreads, ihe fire, "no person 
will touch it who can |>os*ihly avoid it. The 
natural consequence of which wilt be, thai ihe
 pecio, which remains unexported, will be in-
 lanlly locked up.

Will) great esteem and regarJ, 
1 ain.dsar sir, fee. 
 ,: »  GEORGE WASHINGTON.

From the New York New'Era. 
BRITISH GOLD IN THE FIELD.

city, hi* grnprrty 1>einR. in the meantime, «eiz 
od by his creditor*, and IPS li HUD taken |Mi«»e«
 i.m «l t»y a lialifT. Early ih ihv rmminu nf
 Ihe. 16ih Srotti gddilcnlv returned lo Vienna 
and k if nek t- d al hit own'tloor, oLlhe cornor ol
,the great market Square. person in
charge lei him pats; iMt immediately he hud 
done so,'hastened to the first (tolicn station, lo 
communicate ihe circumstances of Siolti'* re 
turn. About break of dny the officer of jus 
tice arrived, und finding Ihe door open, ru'liei 
inlo the bed room where Scots! lay. "Not a 
step luriher," bawled out the culprit slrelchinj 
Inrlh from the ciHilerpane two pistol*' "Tin 
first who approaches mi> is a dend man." Th 
w«s sjiuken in a tone that s!ioned lh.e delermi 
nation lo suit the action lo tho word. The Con

l3fc *•:
• -.**••

• '•^•-gq&eK.&fs.'.
tTC $ALE OF STOCK.

OAUOUNK OOUN'IT.
Democratic Republicans Mention

Yon are requested to meet in 
your respective Election Districts 
on SATURDAV next the «tb inJU
•or the purpose Of appOlntlllg^l J«*H Bull twelve monll,..olrl,of ihe Dovon
CflromUteemen from each Distriet1"T.l>"^hll1mSlocl'. |loin«> »*l «l«|li«M'tthCowi,

(.he rhce .t iheitayian«\onThurs- 
24th of Sepi«ini<«r, if fair, if not.

candidates....  - . a .-^ 
I*et every Democrat tfPrXt Ins

MANY VOTERS. 
Caroline co'ty, Sept. », 1840.

ELECTION.
NO/TICK ia HEREBY GIVEN that there will 

be an Election held in the several Klec
tion Districts in 

7th
tcountyonWIjDNEH- 

of Ortorier neni'^-for

sequence was thai-the house was soon cleared,! 
nnd the retiring party heard Ihe bolts and bars 
closed behind them. As they did nut venture on 
forcible meoxures, it was resolved lo starve out. 
the lion in hi» den. The fort rein was therefore1 
infesled.on all sidrs. no  newaa allowed to come 
out, and none of Ihe beewigers Jiau the courage 
.to enter.  *

The affair got wind; Ihe street, bfcsme more 
and more crnwdnd every hour. So | nnneit Ihe 

. In Ihe afternoon, about four o'clock, 
affi.ii.ceil bride, Louise Alina, Ihe 

daughter of a grenl uphoNler, a youni; and 
beautiful girl, canto In the police-office, prom- 
jvinir, if 1'iev would allow her lo see Sconi.'ilie 
would persunile him to surrender at <li«crelion 

"The rtiqupst w"«s grnntetl, and the beseigers 
remained passivelv j»wa.iting the ^event. 1,'ha 
throng still continued to incr*a<e;>uul night die 
not tepatale them. At length, about ileven 
o'clock, a shot.was heard from within; a min 
ule later,' another, and then come groans, nm 
rtlltvas slill as death. The door was now lorcei 
open. They found the first room pinply; in Ihe 
second, Iwbrnrpn st S« olti Imrl shot his mistress 
Jo i tie heart,and then himsell On lU» table was 
found an entity cham^iiign liotlli-, »nd the 
remnants ol a tapper, proving that t' ey hid re 
galeil themselves bo to re the c.tlaslrophe. Two 
hearses,accnmpnnied by a rasi mnltitude ol the 
citizens, bore Ihe suicides to Ihe hospital.

"I give this relation without, any, gionery, 
merely stating the bare facts,"

SOMERSET COUNTY The Whigs of 
Somvrse( county have nominated^the following 
gentlemen as candidates lor Ihe House ol 
Delegates: Dr WILLIAM*, ISAAC D. JON.ES, 

NOAU RIUIJR and Jouai

iur|x>*e nf electing three delegates, lo represent 
Calbol county in Ihe next General A**«mbly 

nl Maryland, and two County Cunimi*sioners 
or District* No. 2 and 3. *

J ESS E SCOTT, Sheriff. 
Sept. 8, 1840  SwG

Sheriff's Safe."
BY virtue of three writs of Fend Expnna* 

to me directed vgainsl Matthew Driver, 
two at the suit of Daniel Newnara.and >ho 
other al the suit of Thomas Hannoti, will be 
sold al Ihe froni of the Crmrl House in the 
town of Kaston on Tu*«da) the ISthtlay ol 
Septcmher next for cnsli, l^tween Oie hour* of 
10o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. ol said
day, the following 
Homes, twenty hea

>nij>erty vfi: six head of 
Cattle, lour beds, bed

PROPER IV
FOR SjJX,B.

viHaeof competent authority under the, 
ill nTJacoli Lockerma.n.di'c'd thesub-

ffcr al Private Sale, the following very
property.
THK BRICK HOUSE on Wash. 
ini;lon street M Vatton, now occu- 

___ pied by Mis Gannnn, with llie v»- 
ul adjoin ing. The frame bouse adjoining

steads and furniture, one chest of drawers, one 
Carpel, seventeen Windsor chairs, one |x»ir 
nf OrlahOKany TabUs, one pine Table, one 
pair ca«t Andirons, one wash sland, one Horsa 
carl, two Plough., one Harrow, one spade, 
two Iron forks, one Wheat tin, one Corn 
shelter, on* Buggy and Harness, the crop<of 
w heal ami corn now on the land where th« 
said Driver'raides, also the following tracts 
or peris of tracts of land w Jiich he purchased of '

by 
The

ICULTURAL NOTICE.-Theirus 
-^A. tecs of Ihe Maryland Agricultural So 
ciely for the Eastern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting al the residence of Tench 
Tilchmnn hsq. on 'Thursday the 10th insl 
al 11 o'clock, AM.

A punctual attendance of the member* is 
requested. By order

T. TlLGtiMAN, SecTy
sep 8, 1840.

COMMISSIONERS NO TICK.

TH E Commissioners lor Talbdt County 
will meet on Tuodny the 16th insl., tn 

ap|ioiiil a Colleclnr of the Tax. A pplicants 
will please hand in thuir applications to the 
Clerk on or previmis to that ilav

G EO. W SHERWOOD, Cl'k. 
,*op81840.

Wm. Bullon as a Car|wnter's 
brick bouse adjoining I lie Isnt 

ied lot, iKLupied by Wm. B. Faulk- 
Tbo h»u«e now occupi«4 *'J James LI, 

E-tq. as a Law office, and Ihe vs 
adjoining, and the house now occupied 

r. Peter Todd, a* a Dwellirtg, together 
the apiHirienaimes lo the several lot* be- 

The above property w ill be sold on a 
liberal credit. Jl private sale be noteffec- 

>re the 22d of September next, il will 
be offered al public sale, ul Ihe front door 
Court House in Easton. The title to 

(property is indisputable. The term* will 
known and ihe properly shewn by 

licalKMt toT.H L'MH-kerman.
MARV LOOCKERMAN, Ex. 

. T. R. LOOCKERMAN, Ex'r.

L of Jacob LoocKerman dec'd. 
11«40.

'homes J. Earickson annwn a* .
Mill Roads aeomd addition alid Guugh- 

>n,containing thirty five acre* and nine square 
Msrchei of land more or lea*. All self eif a* 
h« property ol the akireaaid Driver and will 

he sold to aatisly the above men Honed writsof

Valuable Real Estate 
FOR SALE.

 BY aulhniiiy derived- from the Ron. I bo
  -P judges of Talbol county Court, a* o coti't 
of Equity, on Tuesday ihe 9&tday of Septem 
ber next.l w ill *rll |n the hWbe»t4Vl>*M bidder, 
all the teal estate at which Jmn«» Lloyd, died* * 
tcit-d, being a parcel ol land,con,|io.edof purl 
ofa tract uf land called "Jamaica," p»rl ol a 
tract of land called "Buckland," and pact of a 
tract of land called "Murray " silualrrfnn tbo 
main rond leading from Enstnu lo Lloyd's nu>. 
ding, containing by recent *urrey iu« quaotK 
ly of ~ . .-,»...-. 

272 
more or less.

21 P.
The improv«in«u on tbisfarn

Vend Ex|HMi»s and ihe interest and' cost due 
nd lo become due thereon. 

Alleailajpe given by
J ESSE SCOTT, Sheriff." 

rrt 
Mi

/1 Bank of the Farmers Bank
MARYLAND, AT EASTON. 

H E Caihier ol this Dank having lately

The following extract was published in the
Herald a lew days since. It ii from   whig
pn|>er, and inch comes M   conf«MkW from
<MX».»tin k«*»»«. ,,W» ware «H ••«»•»•, -frwrn
the la\ ish ,«He ol money here, that the di-spor-
Hle parlizaus ol r«x!ernlisui aimed at cnrrupl-
ing ihe toellot if they could nol intimidate the
vulers. The game was played out by Ihe
whig city corporation in New York by hir-
mi] i^ililical e.le.clioneerer" at an ex|iense of
$0060 lo the city, and Ihe distribution of're-
liul" to 80,000 "out -door- |Kior " Tha Herald
says that alter Ihu establishment ol a broker's
BgtMit.y ota London house in New York, "(he
nnxt object was loohdma political influ-
em e in the State government. - (0-Tliis was
obtained by tho liberal uso of money^in olcc-
tioneeriiigexpenstsilurin;; the election of 1838,
which chunked the administratioi. ol this Stale.
The Wall ttrvet clique nd their friends, it i«
estimated, paid out $50,000; one half nf which
\vas, in oil probability, paid by I lie ..London
house, ihe head of which 4s now Chancellor ol
Kngiand. Qc^-Thu renull was the triumph of
the op|Hinilion,und from i hat momejil 1:01%
luenced those gigantic systems ol expenditure
"lath, if Mursevurud in will involve the Slulu
in4slex|ieniie of 860 .000,01)0; allot which 'is
tu paM through I ho haiuU of the clique and (ha
attendant business in the hands ol their friends.

From Ihe Chicntfo Democrat of Augusl 19.
ONE HUNDRED GUNS FOR ILLI

NOIS.
THR HIGH COMB COCK OH HIS LBQS AGAIN.

DKMOCIIACY TRIUMPHANT.   We have 
met tho enemy nnd they arc ours. W* have 
carried both branches of the l^ishiture by 
handsome majorilien,« and will Imve about 
Iwrnly three majority on joint ballot. In 
November, Martin Vun Duien, and Kiclmrd 
M Johnson, vxill receive a majority exceed- 
io\i 6,000. One fire more into Ihe black 
srlioom r, and the ea^le,w1iich they have chain 
ed will flip her wing* in the flrm«m«rn nf 
(leaven, cheered on by the shouts of millions 
u

INDIAH ^crmB»TiTioK. Near Fort Lea- 
venworth, in Platleco. Missouri, is the grave 
ofa distinguished Pottawalamie chief. The 
editor of the Hannibal Monitor has often seen 
members ol the tribe standing in sad silence 
before i I In the long summer nights, from 
night fall to-day break, a bird unknown ex 
cept by some of the woodsmen, (mum out a 
melancholy strain nl music. The Indians «av

JiKW OOP PS.
W. H.$ P. OROOMR,

HAVKjud relumed Irom the City with a, 
supply ofGOOI'S, suitable lor Ihe pr**- 

ent and approaching season, which they will 
 oil at reduced price*. 
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FOR SALE.
I will sell, at public *alo, on Thunoajr 

24lh insl. i<n llie Farm adjoining the Chap.! 
el, all Ihe STOCK on said farm, ai 
which are eight fir»l rat* *

departed tins life, a vacancy Is thereby 
IcMMed in llie office occupied by him, wliich 
llho- President and Direclurs desire lo fill as 
lioojl0* convenient. A gentleman ol re*|«cl 
abM'^/diaracler, and one lullv competent lo 
iterfbrm the duties ol Cashier i* required. 

to that 
dollars

Good security will be demand- 
the pertorrrtahce of Ihe duties ol lh« ol- 

<Any communication by le'ler from an 
ant rausl b* markeil (post paid.) The 

it and Directors will proceed lomake 
inlmeatot Cashier, at the Banking 

in Ka*lon, on Wednesday the I him 
y of September next, between the hour*

TRUSTEE'S
IN pursuance of a decree of the High Court 

ol Chancery held.in Ihe cily of Anna|»ilist 
in the State of Maryland, Ihe undersigned an 
Trustee, will aril at publ\c sale on Saturday 
the 5th day of Sepiemher next, between the 
hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, atUrecnaborough 
in Caroline county up»n the premites, (hat val 
uable property heretofore sold lo Mr. George 
Heatn, consisting of

Four Acres of Ground, with

M THREE BRICK Q.WELL 
INO HOUSES, a Bl»ck«milh' 
Shop, a Brick Store Hou»r, two 
Granaries, and other improve 

mints in Ihe town-bf (Jreenil«orou|{h, Caroline 
county, and adjoining the same properly,

e 
'en and twelve o'clock, in the forenoon

It i* the "spiril biid," banking over the tomb 
of llie chieftain.

old Judge Thitteber, of MassachuMlls, said to 
lilouttTOI North Carolina', when they wore' 
members of Congress, at fhiladelphia, and 
when ihe taller challenged him lo mortal com 
bat "I'll consult my wile, sir," replied the 
Judge. Inking off his three-cornered hat, and 
making a how, "and if the i* willing, I'll fa 
vor you with a meeting,"

ATTKHTIOW LAUIKM. An infallible means 
ol destroying black Iwetle* and cock lunches is, 
to strew Ihe roots of bl.ick hellebnre on the 
floor al nighl. _Noxi morning, Ihe uhole 
family of beetle's and cockroaches will be 
found either deed or dy*ing, for such if 
their avid'ly for The, poisonous plant, that they 
never fail to eat of it when they can get it. 
Black hellebore grows in marshy grmjnds.nnd 
may be bud at all herb shop*. N. x. Ex 
press.

and FARMING UTENSILS.
Terms. A credit tifsix mnnlhswill he 

en on all sums over five dollars the purchaser 
or purcl<a«ers, givin}( no'e with approved se 
curily, bearing interest from IW day ol sale 

-6t

order, 
THOS. I. BOLLITT,

President

on all sums ol or

ipeFty*—Sa" 
and attesMla

sep R 1840

, Ihe c*th

by .& 
ENNALLS MARTIN.

Academy at Kafiton. Talbot 
iiunty, State of Maryland.
x SHAN LE Y , tne |irmc«p»l teacher in 

Academy, tn»«nd« (o resign la a 
whereby the office wJUheoixiw     

he Tru«lees des>re lo fill the vacancy 
as practicable. Il is Ihe duly of the
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more or less, as by a plot filed in Ihe Chancery 
office surveyed and hrd* down by Win. Orreil 
E«quire; Surveyor, and are lying and being 
upon each, aidv ol the Choplank River, and are 
in two or more farms, and is siip|tosed a good 
site for Grist Mills or other water work*; there 
is said to be an abundance of tine Iron Ore in 
the nuignhorhuod the decree authorises me lo 
sell for cash, but for Ihe accommodation of pur 
chasers, I will sell the above properly fnr one 
hird ca»h to be paid down, and ihe remaining 

two thirds upon three equal annual pay men)*, 
with interest upon the whole sum, to wit: one 
third of the whole piincipal with interest upo'i 
the whole sum in one year from iheday nf sale, 
ono third in l-vo yearr Irom ihe sale with in 
terest upon the whole sum unpaid, and Ibe 
whole residua unpaid in three years from the 
*al«, with interest upon the whole sum remain 
ing un|*id. Bond w iih fond ami approved se 
curity will De required and upon the ratifica- 
ti>M ol llie sale and on payment ol the whole 
(turchase money with interest, and not befor*

are a Dwelling House and a few out House* ; 
the land i* good and a large porium of il is 
heavily Umbered wild while and red Oak 
Hickory, lie. and convenient lotherivaTChofH 
lank if 'desired lo be «ktp|»rd lo market.

Also, another tract of l.md calfai "Marsh 
Land" «omoionly know n asLlojd's Springs 
farm, adjoining the above described IroCiS, aod 
contain* by recent survey Ihe quantity ol

* 301 Acres, l tt. & S3 P.
more or less. This farm is smaled immediate- 
y on Ihe River Clmplank. and ha. attached to 
I about 60 acres ot prime mar««t wbich M va 
ry fine lor grazing slock.   Tliero io also a 
branch which has a l*rg« quantity of wood in. 
and * Inch by being cleared, might be rrwde 
productive meadow Und. The arable land on 
this farm ha* been worked hard, «nd conaa- 
quenlly much reduced, bul ih«re is upon H aft 
abundance of fine marl, laying directly dpon 
ihe surface ol the eerih, and convenient lo any 
part of the farm the limber i* fine, am) a 
much larger quant ity than Decease ry foe the 
support of the farm.

Also another tract of land called the ___ 
House farm, adjoining ihe spring tern, and 
contain* by recent survey

176 Acr«'s, 3 R & 23 P.
more or less. This farm i* 
Ihe River, and a place ol cmtstderalij*?__. 
during the fishing Mason, and to one desirous 
to engage in that business valuable.

Also another tract oj land adjoining the a- 
bove tracts, and .ailualtil «» th* «»me river, 
being the (arm on wluuh thesaid JamerLI* yd 
resided during'hi- life time, containing by re 
cent survey the quantity of

like inon , the Millnr it falls Ihe lon- 
r il dwells upo'i, and the deeper U sinks into,"

26th REGIME NT, M. M.

IN pursuance of orders, received from Ihe 
Adjutant General, all persons in ihe 28lh 

Regimental District, who may have public 
arms in Iheir (tossessmn, and who do not Iwlong 
in any volunteer Company, are hereby direc 
ted to deliver the snme to John K. Skinner 
nl Si. Michaels, or Cornelius Sherwood, near 
Wye Mills, who are hereby required to col 
lect them forthwith.

1AMES BARTLETT.
Col. of 26th Reg. M M. 

i.'p8 1840.-  3w

principal teacher I" instruct his impils in the 
LaM anJ Greek Languages, Malhamalics,
GM^raplty, English Grammar, composilioo,

rudimonts of eloquence. Testimoni- 
»ls«te required from each applicant, as to 
character and coi»|>elency lo leach the above 
lirsfbcbes of education. Those who apply by

MEVOUANDDM  The office nf Major 
(le.iiertl ol tliC U S Army became vacant by. 
tin! V.-iith ol (ieneral .lachb Brown d >nni;lli» 
Prendenuy of John Q Adams.  Mr. Adams 
designed uppoinlinu Gen. W. H. H.irr *-n, lo 
till Ihe vacancy, as being the hiehcsC in rank 
of iho ti^sral Officers surviving the war. 
Henry (|||Ht.llien Secintary of State, mtcrler- 
ed, ovornRR Mr. Adam's prnlilpcllon« on tli«

the

JOVUPII C. NKAL Esq. editor of -Hie Penn- 
sylvnnmn, lias been uolfilnated by Ih* Van Bu- 
run Convent i m as a candidate fur' Congress in 
the Second District,

DISTRKSSINO.   Much sickness is said tp 
prevail all along Ihe Tennessee river. Many 
farmers had deserted their lurins and gone lo 
ihe mountains, and the crops .in (lie river bot 
toms were "drowned out."

By the ancient laws of Spnin, if a woman 
could prove hep 'nuftband to have been-, (hrice 
drunk, ihe might plead for a divorce from him

^A henfierked husband says that instead nf he 
and hit wife being OMB, they are lent lor she is 
1 and he is 0- ' .

$10. Reward 1
RA N A W A Y from th* juhscrib«t'r.ri the 

17Ui day of August, a white tx>u*tlboy, 
named THOMAS ROWENS-he is alK>iit 
15 years of age, *ell'«rown, of rather liirhl 
complexion; lias « down look. Had on when 
he left a linen roundabout a. id (tent*, and 'duck 
fur hat. The above reward will be given for 
llie apprehension of Ike said boy so that I get 
him ac*in. 1 hereby lot warn all person* from 
harboring or employing him.

CONNELLY.

lottar* will ai'dress the same (post paid/k l>> 
Thfc«klore R. LiH'kerman, Esq. The teacher 
Will be

Ihe said Trustee w ill by a good and sufficient 
dewl, to bosmacvlcil agreMbl j to law , convey
so laj* purchaaar otnafyb**»r«, Ui* bar  or 
heirs, Ib^wwperty lo him or them sold, (re*, 
cleir amlwA-harged-frum all claim* ol Ihe 
partie* complainant ami defendant arnl those 
claiming by, from, or under thorn, or either of 
them.

Persons desirous of viewing thi* valuable 
pro|*rty before the sale, I refer them lo (-apt. 
Cornelius Cninegys, near the premites, who is 
acquainted with tlie properly ami tin location ; 
punctual attendance will be given by the Trus 
tee, and all |ter*on* disposed lo purchase this

entitled to 
iinnuiu

a 
and

salarv ol six hundred valuable properly are requenled In attend Ihe 
d tbo'.uitlon money ol Lie. WM. Il UGH LETT,

bis pupils to he, collected l>y him, without 
ny responsibility on the part of Ihe i ruMetS. 
The tun) of twenty five dollars per annum, to 
be pan} by each pupil, is Ihe amount ol tuition. 
The appointment will be made at Ihe Acade 
my, on Thursday, the twenty-lourtl uny of 
September next.

By order,
THOS.I. BULLiTT, 

t President.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
CORKECTKD WEEKLY.

Near Hunting creek, Caroline co. Mil 
 ept 8     3wnd

FOK KKNI,

FOR'the ensuing year, the. Farm adjoin* 
ing the Ch»|(fll, formerly Ihe pioperty of 

the late James Nabb, Efq For terms ap-

l>y to ENNALLS MARTIN, Agent,
for Win. Fife, of Pliiladelphi*. 

wp 8J840.

-Tim markiM has been steady 
thrnu^hout (lie w,«ek. Tile's A let of fair to very 
gooil new Md. and Yir^inin reils have been 
made a: 90,i 100 cents, and txxaalonal parcels of 
strictly prime, have been taken at 103 up to 105 
and lOScenti. The same prices prevail today.

rrnund of Harrwn'a inferior qualificationi, t «ltal we 'juote accoid,ni(ly. A material portion of 
and advised and procured thu ap|K.intmenl of »f"e Mtl - wlieai* whtih redch lh» market are of 
Cm lacomb. Thl* facl^like a two-edge,! inferior quality and badly cleane.r, and m rhe*e
sword, cut* two ways  II cuts Hurrisun down

  to a pretty low grade as a soldier, and it cuts 
open « gash through which may bo seen the 
hiiKXjrisy of Mr. Clay's aup|M>r! of the Availa 
ble for the Presidency v  St. Louis Argus.

MANUFACTURES.   Bicknell's Reporter 
atates as follows.  "American Alanulavlurei 
are beginning t<> move with rather improving 
price* , particularly in woollen good», of which 
M well as cotton gixidi.nur factories have new
 nd exunsivu atsortmenti."

f»ll to *> fact, which the 'Ptoderai paper*
•re very carelul not io mention, that Ogle, the 
creator* that peeped into Mr. Van Bureh'* 
porridge pot lo aee what he wa* going to have 
lor dinner, DID HOT VOTE AQAI^BT ONE or
TUB ITCH* or WHICH HH

a cua*i*t*nt

A NUT or CooNTBmrBiTBMi consisting 
of theriffii/m'Kisiriite*, la w yen, doctors, i ol- 
onols. Major*, Umllordt, and othar ilignjlarieti, 
who have been carry in t on their depredation* 
over a. largu |K>ilion of Michigan, are likely lo 
tie bfpken up io consequence ol some d rrlo- 
 uretiuaue by tUit wife «l one Q( U)*m.-^vt7«V(.'

cases are. not so readilj 
Pennsylvania wheats' :

so!d. The sales of old 
ve ranged from 108 lo

100 cenUas In quality tales at these rales to 
day. . .  . ..

Corn. — We note an Improvement In prices. 
Sa\e* of yellow up to We.lneaday atfli 
ami lo iliiv "t 54.i60 '

UUATH0.

in 
Ike

on Tim-

Suddenly at the residbn.ce ol J«is brother 
Island creek neck, NATHAN LKOHAKD. in 
Ihe Wd year of his age. ' / ^. • .'-•'

Near Millinglon, in Q. A.codnly, 
day last, Mr. Edward Ooppage^,

Near M illingtoh on Tuesday bat 
relict of Ihe UteCol George 8p 
county.... .,

IrTlhis oonnly, on Tuerrlay last, ISriil. 
after a lingering illness, Mrs Eliubel ' 
roan, In the 90lh year of her age.

.. 1st,) 
Himi-

DRIED PEACHES WANTED -The 
subscriber wishes to purchase one hun 

dred hushrU ol pared i eaches, for which Ihe 
highest cash uric* will l>v imid.

WM.'ll UOPKINS.

MRS. BfllLY A. FAVT.KNRR,
Most respectfully informs the Ladiei ol Eas- 

ion ami ilH vicinilv, thai the has commented 
the above business at her residence on Dover 
street, adjoining thejrtfislelice of Doctor A M. 
White. whe.r«nhe (Kinks, wilh the assistance 
ol a young lady fnira Cambridge, (who has 
been initrncled by Miss Masking,) she will 
be able lo uive general tatufkctloo. 

s*pl 1 GeowSw

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE.

virtue of the authority contained in a 
Decree, pas*ed by Talbol County Court, 

as a Court of Equity at tha May Term there 
ol last pas I, the subscriber willoftVrat public 
s*leo»Vlb6 fnml door ol the Court House, in 
tbs town of Easton, on Tuesday 'he 29th day 
of$e|rierabernext, between Ihe hours of 10 
o'clock, in ihe lorenoon and 4 o'clock, in the 
al.l«feo»n of that day, the following vttiv valu. 
able Lands, (hat is to say, those several tracts 

nd Mile of lho<M several tracts ol Land si'.ua- 
ale, lying and beini{ up'm and near ihe head 
branches of S.iiul Michael's River, in Talbol 
county, respectively called and known by Hit 
nuuteeol St. Michael's "Fresh Kuns,'> Ihe 
"FoCMl " Ihe" Addition," ihe"Ran(re,"Col- 
lingbW' '»Nuna.n" t" Alkinson's Choice," 
and which now comprehend the several Farms 
and iiPlanlations called Hayland, the Mil 
Farm, and Ben's Lot. eitinuted lo contain in 

^lMle the quanity of

7iH) A13RESOF LAND,
moriorlcis, which said Lands are particu-

A Farm for Sale.
The subscriber offers lor sate, 

the- Farm on which Samuel Plutn- 
mer resides, abouiiwo «nda ball 
miles from Easloo, adjoining |). 

ToiuliiMon's, containing ^ '

»6O AClffiS
nf Lsnd. This larm is well a<U|>ted to Ibt 
g»wth of wheat and corn, and susoepljhle of 
great improvement, the resources for which 
mt immmoe, u an abunriAacftvf Ma(l.din be 
 procured with convenience Irom different 
parts of the farm. Anv person wishing u> 
examine the premise* w ill }iUase call on A bra 
ham Griffith, at JEailon, or Ibd aubscribar at 
Denion who will *bew tbeia as>d tarou made 
known.

Should tho above described farm not tx •di*. 
po«ed of hekire Ih* 8lh Srpleinber, H Will. on 
thai dav be mid al public sale, at Ibe Couri 
House door m KM town of Easlon. batweeii 
the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. aod 4 o'clock,

Urly>fl«fscribed in 
led on the eighth
year'Wgh 
lute Bohei

Deed of Mortagage execu 
day of December in Ihe

. __.._._.jte*n hundred and Iwenty-lour by the 
luteBohert H. (ioldsborough lo the Fresi 
denl, Directors and Cninpyiy of the Farmer's 
Bantro^ Maryland, and which is now enrol- 

' Jsilb" office of Ihe Clsrk ol Talbol county 
4rt.in Liber J. L , NnS., folio 524 tic. 

ono'orUte LVnd Record Rooks of said county 
TbeftV«sie« reserves the privilege to sell salt 
L»'nd*,In,th« wholo or in parcel*,  * niay b« 
fteerncjgl mo«i advinable on ihe day ol Sale 

information will be given to Ih 
be inclined to iiurehajO^Tbe Term* 

ofHali'a'ra Five Hundred DilBfan rash on 
Ihe day of Sain, and ll|« resirlpBFnix, twelv 
nd*igtileen nuMilhs in equal inslaluienls, will 
nfcreal from the day of ».ile on said residue 

On the ratification of the Sale and Ih* paym*n 
purchase money, with inleresl 

ia, authorised io  xecul* lo Ih* 
rchasTS. and his, her or ihei 
d valid tUted, or deed* lor said

R. LOOOKEftUAN. Trustee. 
,1840. t*
,Twa *alo rf tho above land* I* pool 
iHf premit ___ ____

P. M.ol that day. 

•ep lit 1840.
w. COUNCELL:

^t. .WANTBDTO HIRE,
GOOD COOK, to one pressing o«cc*> 
tai* quab««ali'm«, good wac.es will lie 

loo n|<un?ba«o a noym Boy, of ahou
19yMT4pf age lor wbmn a liberal price will
he given. Apply to Ih* Editor.

«w

Aucust II ts Trustee.
P, S. Sliimld the purchaser desire .to pay 

own a larger proportion of llie purchase mo- 
ey, il will be received. W. H.

FOii SAL. M.
will sail, at public sale, on Tuesday (lie 
22d day ol Seplembpr next between the

lours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 P. M. Ihut
valuable property, c Iliad

505 Acre*, more or less.
The Improvements on Ihia farm are, a Dwel 
ling House, B*irn,S<«Ules, &c. TU lend M 
in good order, and kind to Ibe growth of wheat 
and corn. There is also u|mn this (arm «n 
ample quantity of excellent Timber.

Also another parcel of land, composed of 
part of a tract t>f land called 'Sulion'stirance' 
and |iarl ofa UacUcalled "Rfcedlj" tod p,rl of 
a tract called " White's AiHilioo," HM) i«rt e/ 
a tract calledI" White 1* Lo|," and ol  Jnakm'a 
Ramble," situated on the ruam road Icaduuf 
from Ea*ton lo Cambrklge Ferry, coiilaiauur' 
the quantity of

S3H Acres .nd « half Acre
of Und, more or lee*. This farm produces ei 
ther wheat or corn well, ami he* a largo bod? 
ol woodland upon II. Tbo improvement* art) 
a D welling HUM, meat House, B*r»,8tabsM 
ft<j. • ,

Tho«bn*« dMocribod (arm* ar^aTTIenaeitaal, 
and the purchaser or purchaser* will bo per* 
milted lo seed wheat this fall, and |ioisu«*lasl 
will be given al the end ol the prooMtyoar 
1840

The term* of sale a* prescribed by Ik* do* 
cr«* are; one thousand dollar* Id t * paid in 
cash on Ihe day of sale, out ol the proceeds of 
the -ale of all the land*, the balance in 8, 18, 
18 4- 24 months Irom iheday of sale, all *ecur» 
ed by bond* and security approved by tho true- 
tee, and bearing inleresl Iron Ihe day of *at*.

The sale will take place in the lown of Bat- 
ton, Talbot county, between the hour* of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 P.M.

The creditor* ol. Ihe said Jame* Lloyd are 
now advim'il to file ilieir claims, properly au- 
ihenficaled in ihe C'letk* office ol falbol coun 
ty court, within six month* from ihe day of 
«ale, oihurnise they mayjtie deprived of all 
benefit arising from tha proceeds of sale.

JAMES LI.MARUN.
August 18- (Gu) ~ Trustee.
Delaware Gmetlv (Wilrninglon.) Balti 

more Republican and DorchuMler Aurora; will 
plej«e copy tlw above adver)is«m«nt 8 liinea 
and (urnard account* lo Ihia office.

nd for a long lime Ihe resilience ol the tale 
Jacob Lnotkerman   II is situated nrar the 
own of Easlon, on the road leading lo Centre 
ille, and contains the quantity of

14 Acres or Land, more or Icsti.
THB IMPBOVKHKHT* ABE A

Dwelling House,
'and all necessary out buildings.

The terms of Sale are, Fin Hundred D<>l-
ars to be paid in fash on the day nf Sale, and
he balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 iiionih*, to he

secured by bond, with security lo Iw approved
iy ihe subscriber, drawing interest from I ha

day of Sale.
MARY LOOCKERMAN. 

»ug 25 1840. * .

Spring Mills for Sale.

from lire subscriber on Sat 
urday lilght,' Ifllh insl, a Negro msn 

named CATO COOFEH, about 34 year, of 
. 5 feet, 2 or 3 inches high, «(v«ry dark 

romplexioo, large eva* and mouth and thick 
lips, a scar'about f of ^u inch long on Ih* 
back 01 hi* neck, recollected many years since, 
though probably now effaced in walking he 
ins a twinging*t-ait and turns out hisfeelve. 

ry much. I will give Ibe above reward fur 
bi* apprehension il t-ken out ol Ihe Slate, or 
""" if luken within Ihe slate and out of tha 
connly, and 850 if taken in the county, in 
each case to lie secured in Ihe jail at Ksslon.

JAS. LI. CHAMBERLAIN^ 
Oxford Neck, Aug. 18.__ _.,_

<M*

lo Purchase immediately)
20 to 30 Servants,

Of good chs'rscler, ol 
both sexes, 'from 18 to 
8S years of age, slave* 
for file, for * very exten 
sive Hotel in Ihe cily of 
New Orleans; where 

tbey will be well treated, and rek>r*m»M «'U 
be given if required, that they are expreesly 
fl>r roy own us*, and not tor speculation, and a 
rair cash price will be given no aiHilica'NMi lo

GEO. fOALL, 
•I A. Griffith'* Hotel. 

Eastnn, Aurnat 1«-4w

 A TING a wish lo leave the state, 1 offer 
. f>r saUmy Mill, Mill-Seat and Fari» 

adjoining, coataKiing upwwrds of

2OO ACRES
OF LAND. The mill i* in completeordsr 
for grinding both merchant a;id C'Niiitry work, 
having a new run ol corn stone* of first quali 
ty, and the mill rebuilt in 1838 making her 
all new and sliony, and will nol or«d any  re 
pair* for * long lime alto attached to the aid 
i* a first rate

Carding Machinf)
now In good order, doing at ibis time o first 
rale bunine**, with a stream ol water constant 
ly /lowing throughout the dryeet season*. 
tn*pr*mi**«

A Two Story Dwelling
large ami convenient. w«tll tinislied 

_____ with a good kilchrn adjoining  
barn, «taiil*«. carriag* honiie., milk iMtuse, meat 
houte, store Iwmse, and other net«-»«ury i>udd- 
ing* in gowl repair, a'first rale kprinif of wa 
ler convenient, and-pl/nip in the yard il i*o 
gmnl'stand lor«.-o«nlrv «i|d merchant work, 
also for a country store. Those wuhing to 
purchase will j>l«u»e call ami, view Mio pr*mi» 
sea, a* lhare are many inducements selduai lo 
bemelwrth Tl>* Ivriua n ill be acumtiiHida- 
lin|r and |x»se»ii|oh giv«a the first day 1st mo. 
1841. with a clear am! uadonbted lille.

BATCHKLDKR O. CHANQ 
S|U«li? Mills Caroline Md, 8aM>. 18,18; 

The Soitlloel at Conlreville will copy 
IMIVV for six week's

IN pursuance of order* received tt*m Ik* 
Adulenl General, all |>eiauo» <• tU 4m

WANTED.—An a^renlice to lean Ike] 
Tailoring Business. 

JuaeV J. 8ATt«»r»6»

Di.irict, M|U> may. Uv*) |MiM
Ann*
lonv t>* anv volunteer c*>rp». arv hereby Jfotc- 
ted lo deliver Ihe sjin* forthw ilk Iv Jahm Kal- 
lerfield, acluig quarter PMttor ol Ihu 4ia E«f >*

p. r.
auf



' MR. &..MUS: STUEETER'S

IVUI
A l

POP, TOIT1TO LA.DIBS, .
(Saratoga, near Courtland Si reel*, Baltimore

1 IS Institution was established by Wm. 
liambteion, Ksq , in 1831, under ihe 

mo,-| favorable aunpicv*. It has an elevate*) 
•itUHilon, f the moit baiihful ami plcagani 
p«it of therily, and ihe bhcral plan on which 
it ha* :>een conducted has secured ao unprece- 
den'erf (wtronagc. V

The arrarvgement* oL the whole establish- 
menl hive been made *ololy wijli a view to 
lucdlla.lng the busmejs.of iintlruction, a d to
* 1. _ . _ _^_ f _. _ j . l. .. . ._..!_. • I- _ ** Ll \P 1

Packet,

UAVING bM>n put io complete order, ha* 
cmntn'-nfd her trip*, and will Continue 

lo run r«giiluilj throughout ihes^amm between 
E.Kton a-hd Baltimore, -leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday looming al 9 o'clock, 'and the 
lower end ul'Dugm'* VVh.irl, Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at tl.« same hour, weather 
permitting. Passengers will be acco'mmodu-

•n\ II lies,t M**C t, lt»5 uuo,lt*-^n, *,•« 11 >•>*>• »•».« n»i| «««-•«• I" •» r»

the comfon ol inn p.ipiU; the I'll EMICAL | "d «' "» »'»" in the best mannel, and every 
and PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS is -—-•—---'--•—•-•'•—--'— * •••»««- 
of tho most punecl structure and equal in ex 
tent lo thai of nxMil colleges in the country, 
and Ihe library, cabinet of minerals &c., are
•ufficreullY larga lo meet all the wants ol the 
I a.»ls ix | urpose* of ref.-reuce and oxaruina- 
lion. _ ' _ ' 

The course ol instruct ion is nyHematic and 
thoiough, embraemi; all the elements of a
•olid eUiK.ition, together with those lighter ac- 

s, which impml a |>oli«h to fe- 
i manners and a charm lo female intellect. 

With the doine-tic arrangements of the
BOARDING DEPARTMENT, the Prin 
cipal* aieionfident that all will be abundantly
 unified. Thi-ir regiifal'ons are strict yet mild, 
and such as cannot but meet the wishes vfeve 
ry parent.

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, which 
isat present regnidwl a* an essential branch in 
a scientific and polile education, receive* par 
ticulur allenlion in thil luMilulion, In mod
•eminaries, the lessons are limited to three 
time* a week; but in this, {.fa /VtncA t* one 
of the daily and ipecinl studtetot the school 
'•Converntti>>n*"are also hole! at staled periods, 
a< which all Ihe tiudeals of French are expec 
ted to nlicnd.

A regular course of Lecture* i* given on 
CHEMISTRY and. NATURAL PHI LOS- 
OPH Y, illustrated by I he- splendid appa,raiui 
belonging lo ihe Inflation; hc«id.«« which lec 
tures are delivered frun tune lo lime on nuch 
literary und scientific subjects is will illustrate 
the couree ol study and impart general instruc 
tion.

The scho'asiic year commence* on the J!r*l 
Monday in Sepumbtr and clo<es on the fiiteenih 
of July following.

Application for further information, or for 
admission, may be madu by letter to Mr. S. 
oral Ibe liiiliiulion.

For the *afi<faclionof (hose not acquainted 
with Mr & Mrs. S, ihe following gentlemen
•re referred to, mutt of whom have had daugb* 
ten under their charge during the past year. 
Rev. Dr. Johns. Ch» R, Carrol I E*q. 
John Glenn E*q. Cb*. F- Mayer. r *q. 
John B. Morris. Esq. Hugh W Evans, E«q 
C. O. Jamicon, Etq. J. J. Donaldioo, E»q 
Kdw. Hmklev, E*q, Wm. McCoiaVoy, Esq 

au|f 18 1840. 6nr.

uxcrlion made to insure their safely & comfort. 
Thn subscriber has employed Mr. WIL 

LIAM JENKINSON, al Easlon Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, (where h« has in good or- 
di^r, the granary formerly occupied by Capl. 
R,.l>ert LeonanQ also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
RUL & SONS, ii, Baltimore, a* agent* for 
the sale'of^Grdin nnd all other articles shipped 
by him, and not otherwise consigned.
* Order* for freight will be thankfully receiv 

ed and punctually, attended |o, either at the 
subscriber's ofllce al Ea^ton PiiinKjr at the 
Drug Store ul Messrs. Tfaoroa* HMsjawsoii & 
Sons. • . ''

The cnmmiiniler of (he 11 ARP.Cajd. ELI- 
AS TAVl.o^[hafi been long «nd. lavoni'ih 
known to InrvuI'Mirifwr, a« n 8i»ber,-lii>ne»|, 
and carelul man, and the Mer>r«. BARROLK 
and JBNKIJMON are too wull known to require 
nav remark from me.

&• Passage and fare 82,00—Freight al Die 
usual prices.

The public's ob'i gerv'l.
JACOB \VRIGHT.

Easton, A ug 4, 1840.—tf

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 1'ACKET

The Union Tjavcni,!

T il E SUBSCR i BKn having rented the corn!-. 
txodious and well established invcrn f la»nf 

'lormeily in the occupancy ol Mr. E. We 
l>o«>eltJNiid Iniviu^ had tho snme neivly ami 
comloitably lilted up, r«*|«x;lliilly solicits the 
jHllionnge ol Ihe 1-uUlif. 4.,

 |fcs.The STAjiycB? beloneinii to this esta
li«luiieii| liavo bisen exteniletl and put ill cal
i.lele offlfer, and ilio utmost care ol horses' ' '

CARRIAGES will be in constant 
n I tendance at the Steamboat lo convey pawn. 
geis t» anv IMI-I nl the Peninsula. ,,.

fTt-BOA H DEKS will be accominra|iifpd l>v 
he day, wet-k, inonlh.oryedr, or. the mo»t ac 

commodating lerins. .,, 
The public's nb't. serv'l.

RKESEMERRETT. 
Easlon, Dec. 17, ll»39.

Blacksmilhin.
inbiivrilier again appear* linlore the 

public to inioi in them that coulrury lo 
all reporls Im is null Lurrying on the

Making.
i ffturn Ibeir grateful ac- 

knVni Imitjomfnfi t" l heir friend*, cuslhm- 
ert and ihe pftblic genccallj^ for the lil'crul 
palrorig&eiUjjftded io (hem in their line of bu- 
ivt*t nnd now raipfctbilly take this niothoi 
lo iriTorm them that they continue to manu 
licluru every kind ol Cairiage, in the neat 
est and moit elegant manner, andonreaswilile 
'lernw, '

Tfiey flatter ihcmfelvc* that Irom their 
know ledge and experience in Ihe business, and 
froiki.lheir ileierniinalion to u»e none hut the 
besl rniiierirtls, and employ the best workmen, 
thai they will be able aft heralpfore, lo give 
entire s.ilis^tinn to all who lHjj honor them 
with their clhlom

They hue now finished and rendy for sola, 
a large. »«*nrlnienl of

THE suhscriber is now ninnufaglurinjr 
Wrighlsori's Putenl Trenhifiu M«i bines With 
chiiiu hoise power al the Royal Oak, lobe u- 
sud in Tatbol country. These mucliinua will 
need but hall ifw labor ol horses which otbcm 
do, and at "the same lime do as good wnrV  
(heir price, siqu^^ty and othoi advantages 
the »uh»crihe^|Hf« will recdinincnd th«m lo 
(lie farmers oj^H^ounty; as they have to Ihe 
Farmer* of JJMnestor '1'hure is'one now but 
up and several really Tor delivery, which, the 
public arc rcqueaU|l to cull a|id* oXninirte lor 
themselve*, helore pnrchaiiiiig o\il of the'coun- 
ty. - The public's obY. «erv't "'   ., 

JAS. A. HIDGAWAY. v 
Royal Oak, March 17 II

r | '11KSE FILLS arc. no longer union): tl.neo 
-L ul doubtful utility. They hate

 - Auction Dry GTbods.i- j , ..
'r*H E subscriber has always on hnnd a large 

a. aMiorlmenl Of sejisonoble DRY
consieting of iKe following leading articles— 
fine and extra superfine woul ami piece dyed

11 LACK CLOTHS

at his old slum!, al Hook Town, where he is 
re pared lo execute all kind ol work in his 

line ol hokums Thanklul for the libur.il 
slnire'ol |Mlrona^e exle.nded.lo him, he rci- 
pecilully noliciis a cnntiiiiiaiice Iheieol, and 
pledges hiiii»ell to use every exertion lo mire 
general- saiislaition lo all who way lavor him 
with their work.

The mihscriher is too well known he hopes, 
to bu injured by any report gotten up merely 
to eflerl his liii!>ine«8, and assures the public 
when liedet«nni<iesun ileclming busines*, lh.it 
ht will give the noti're hiui«ell, without troub

A LARGE

nmd<] in the latest «ryle 
ai.d laslnon;nni"n)( ihem 
a beautiful COACH.lhp 
h»ni!»'>nif fiimily CaW 
RIOTEES, BAROU 
CHES, YORK W.VG- 
S GU;S. Sec. &.C and 

LOT OF HARNESS,

ling any one tn do it for him 
He is prejiared lo execute all nrtlers (hat

GEORGE W. HUMPHREYS,
'"• OFVIRG1BIA,

larite* the attention of the public tonne of 
the moat valuable improvciuents ever intro- 
duocil to their ootk», beinc; an extremely aiin^ 
pU»od»of exlracting Teeth, by wlm-li the 
patient is saved the greater part ol the pain 
usually attendant on the ordinary method <. I 
extracting, whilst iis ealely ir so reitMrkable 
thai no injury can be inflicted on Ihe jaw i«>ne 
or gums. The advertiser assures tlu» publir 
that he can extract teeth liy thw system, no 
matter if they he of the largest fu»or decayed 
fangs, with the application of one third Ihe 
power ordinarily employed in such operation*, 
and be invites the cititens of Kastnn and the 
surrounding country^ to call and examine his 
proof in tuvor of what is here asserted,

He also nffurs hit services to <be public; as 
being in mott c«tee, able to save entirely such 
decayed and aching teeth, aa they o.iw luar 
must be extracted. - His «uc«:eM in soothing 
nnd finally saving many valuable I eel u in uti 
exiansive practice in *>me of the principal 
Northern and Southern cities, has been so de 
cided, that be invites tln> public to rail, confi 
dent that ho can, under his tkdl ai a Deuti»l, 
be uaeful to theut.

He will also cleanse, plug, end iptert Teeth 
upon firings or fang*, on the most approved 
plan, and cure inflammation and sorenera of 
the gums, giving them a healthy action which 
will improve th« breath and lusts.

"JfaeiaeiimnniaU and prices for operating tee 
bills MrWch he will futnish.

Iff" Having procured comfortable rooms at 
Mrs. Doaavan's, he may be consullwl at all 
hours ol the day. .

fj»-He reJers lo Or. T, Thomas and Dr. Sol. 
M. Jaokjna. . . - 

ttl-Ho will remain in E^ston only a fe 
divs

E*ston, August 1, 1840.

' I''HE fine new Schooner TAfLBOT, hav- 
t- ing been purcha«ed by the subscriber, ha* 

commenced her regulartrifts belween Easton 
and Baltimore—having Eminn Point evert 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave Bnllimoreit 9 o'clock oil the 
following Salurilay mornin:;; and continue 
sailing on tluise days throughout the season 
(weather |termiitine.)

TheTA LBOT has run an a packet, giving 
general satisfaction aa a fine sailer and a «ui» 
imet.

95- Passage, including fare 82,00. Charge* 
for freights us heretofore, viz: Hogsheads Ql — 
Barrels 25 els. and other articles in proportion.

Freight will be received as iMiml at the 
subscriber's granary al Easlon Point where 
it will be carefully attended lo (as well as al- 
other business) either by himself or Mr. Rul 
berl Haraill.

The suhicribar has employed Mr. Nalh. 
Jonesas Skipper, who ii livourably known 
as an experienced sailor,and from his reformed 
habits can be implicitly relied on.

Thanklul tor the liberal patronage which 
has been extended lohim, he ho|ie* by strict 
attention In humnesn, lo merit ill continuance. 

The public'*ob't. serv'l.
8AMUELH. BKNNY. 

.N. B. Order*Mrgnud*, &c. must be,accom« 
panird with Ihe cash, anrl will be received by 
the subscriber until 9o'clock on every ' Wed 
nesday morning (if not previously delivered) 
at the Drug Store ol Messrs Thomas H Daw- 
son and Sons.

8. H.B.
apri!21,1840. G

mny be entrusted lo him, wilii punctualtly, 
and al a reasonable charge.

The public'* obedient servant,
EPHRAIM'McQUAY.

may 28 tf

New Spring
E have just received from l lie c lies a 
heavy stock ol N EXV <;OODS^s«lec> 

led with great care al unusually low prices, 
which we re<pe«IUilly ofler lo llie public, on 
term* well suited lo Ihe preieiil depressed 
lime*. Ourt'vck is cuitipoted ol a general as ' 
sorlmenl ol

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Goods

both double and 'single, which I hoy willdis- 
po<e ol with or wilhobl the carriage*. In con 
nexion with Ihe above, they have a'great va- 
riely ol second hand Gig* and luur-wheuled 
work, which they HIH anxinu* to still al Ihe 
iiKWl reduced price"; und they would most re 
ipautfully invite the ailention ol Ihe public tn 
call mid examine Iheir aiwrlmenl and judge 
lorliieiiiftelve*. All kind of repairing done us 
heret.ilore, al (he chorlesl notice, in the bell 
rhanuer and on acconimmlaling terms. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The publir's obcMient servant*,
ANDKRSON & HOl'KlNS.

-itiril 30 1839 ^ (G)
N. B. (five acliveinlellinent boys will be 

taken -1 Ihe difl'erenl brunt lies ol coach mak-" 
me il early application is made-'

6 A. & H.
The Aurora .(t Chronicle II Curnhridge, 

and Centinel nnd Timns at Centreville^will 
ciipy the above advurtisemenl 3 week* and 
(tfrarftethi* office _

Servants' Wear. 
A General A««orlment o. Hardware,C»sHngs, 
Cutlery, Chini, and Qneen<iware, Enrlbea 
Wooden, and Stone Ware. A heavy and gen 
eral asiorird stock of

GROCERIES.
Alto, an Assortment pi Saddles, BrHlUia, 
lar*. Martingale*, B> idle-leather*, up|>er 
under Leather— tojelher with agnueral 
meut ol

Boots & Shoes,
HATS, CAlN,

of Coojier, Bivitier k Co. V ma|(e and .finish; 
Olive, Green,>Bniwn, Claret, Ulue und inviii- 
blff Greeo, some nfwhidi arc Very line—l 
rior black und.other colort'd.

Cassimeres,
Thibet jtnd Thibet gauze FLANNEL—4-4
ln*h Linens, all prices;-nipeilnr Scotch, ant) 
Cole Hum SHIRTING LIN ION; 4,6 «.id 6-4 
fur tiolalcr and^rillowivatei; 4. 6 and 6-4 Sheo- 
ling Musllr.,ot Hamilton^ \V;i|ihum, and otlf- 
erlacloriu*; supbfAne Kng i»h, Hamilton,Boot 
and New York Mdl* Long Cloth Shining 
Muslin, 6 und 6 4'finr and extra Superfine 
CAMBIiirK»-lU. 12, 14 and 16-4 Mid-
•eille* Quilts; do drtT imptfri.il, plain and rtg'd. 
Satin /Vesting; Fancy Sfiring and Summer 
Vesiin^* of the latest und hioM fonhionalde
•tyle*; Superb plain Summer Cloths; Extra 
imtent finisiu'd cruped'i ; CaHluneretl anew' 
article: Gambrnon and ribbed Sinckinett; Rul* 
iiia and hint-eye Diapers; Dama«k Napkins— 
Russia and Damask Table Linens; Mouslme 
de Laiiien; Chnllys and Printed Latvns.~.

Ladiei* and Gentlemen'* best Paris'rnnd- 
Gloves, exlra Kiiished; Linen nnd-Lfnen Cam- 
brick Handkerchiefs; Superfine plain nnd rib* 
bed hluck amUvhile real tihglfsh Silk Iloiie- 
ry; heavy black Und lilue black Lustring; uron-
 leswiis; gr(Nlerjhe; cotton Uo4iei);*ilk,t,hB/:iid 
pd cotton GI"V«u. &c.
  JOSHUA T. RO'YSTON.jr.* 

No. 47 Market St. six doi'm westoIG.iv S'. 
June 23  ly ' (Yellow House) 
Aurora publish 1 year and forward ("HI lo J

T. R. pr, . , • >

itwny from the hundiedsthatatu daily launch 
ed ii|K)ii Ihe tidnnf experir»ent,and now stuiid 
rAjfoio (he public .n* high in reputation, & m 
exteiisivrly eui)do)edin nil parts of the United 
Snile«, Ihu Canadas, Texus, MeXuo, and the 
Wee'1 lndie>, an uny ni«dicme thul liai ever 
been prepared ft* the relief uj iu£feriii|> n>un. 
'riiey..'(iio'e teen mttodiiccd »here\er il «.i ( 
found |>oisibl4 lo carry them; and (here arc hut 
lew towns that do hot contain some remark* 
blc evidence! ol their |>o»d effects. The cer- 
lilicalus tli»l lmv« been piescnled to the proprs 
r.liii-exceed l A cut y llioiisa.nd; upward* of tiva 
hundred of which are froin regular practiting 
pliyxii iiins, who are the moHiconi|ieieni judge* 
oftheir merit*.

Ofien have thecuiet prilormedby thi< nied. 
icine tieen th<- subject 01 editorial comiueiii, m 
vunous new*piipt.is nnd journal*; and u m.iy 
with truth bu nsjerlcd, that no medicine nl llie 
kind h.i* over, received le»iiuioniHl» ol greater 
value than ore a l Inched lo tin*.

'Iliey nre in general use ax a family medi 
cine, nnd there me lliouianUsol families n ho 
declare they are never nulmned unlot* tliey 
have.h supply always on hand. A.

They have no rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billion* Fever*, Fever anil A(;u», Dy«. 
pepsia, Liv«r Coiniiliiints, Sick HflndHthe, 
Jaundice, Asthnin, Dropsy, Rlicumaliiro En 
largement* of the Spleen, Piles, Cltolic, Fc— 
rrrale Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred 
Tongue, Nausea, D sfen.'ion ol she Stomach 
and BoweH*, Incipient Diairhffia, Flaiolente, 
Habitual Convenes*,Los* ol Appttite, Blotch- 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and in nil ci-ses nt 
Tor|Mir ol Ihe Bowels, where a cathartic or an 
aperient, i* needed. They are exceedingly 
tiiild in Iheir operation, producing neilner

Blacksmiihing*

SADDLE, TRUNK
ABU

Harness Making*
OHN B. RAY returns hi* aim-err think* 

lo ili« citizen* of Talbul and the adjoining 
counliei l«r the liberal patronage they havi 
bestowed upon him, and now moil reipettlullj 
inl'irm* them trial he ha* j«i«l returned iron 
Baltimore with a tnmpltle and general a**nr{ 
merUo/M ATKUlAL3,.*uilalde lor Ibe man* 
ubclure of

COTTON YARN. No. 4 to 16, Weiherilla. 
Philadelphia, Wbil« L<*»'l & Paints, Ltniieett, 
Whale, and Sperm OIL, Medicinei, Dyle 
SlufTi, &.c.—consuming in the whole nn al- 
siirtinent not nut panned on ihe E-uuein Shore, 
which they respectfully invite their customer* 
and ihe public lo examine. f 

POWEU, & FIDDEMAN* 
landing, April 7,4640; 

P S.—On bund u slmk of seasoned wlii 
and yellow pine Lumber, Shingles, Lull 
Bricks &c. &c. with Ploughs & Ca»tinj;i 
Baltimore prices. P. &. p.

subscriber 
ha,vingcommenc- 
eu lheutH)>ebo»i- 
nv*sin all it* va- 
rtou« br.uitlie*, at 
the well known 
ntandadjninin|;lli»- 
C.irlwrixhi olio), 
il Mr. •'Edward 
Siewurl, and op- 
.Kjitle the re*i-** 
lence ol Doct.

i.ilomon M . Jen- _
irrs,oflere«4iis servieevto l^|^iilllic fli" 

mean* 1'e.m^xeiy limited, 'i^On deh'uery f/ic 
ca<k will be^ijlcrplnblKfur wurk dona, from 
 II persons to « lnii|» the <>tihscrlher is not in 
debted.-lie hope* lureceive und merit a por 
tion of public patronage.

Public'* ob'i servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

Easlon, feb 11, 1840 —If. i

RJDGAW&Y % HARTJUJW,
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

No:)5'2 corner of Market Space and Lombard 
at reel ((Formerly Water si) Ballimore.

RETURN their thanks lo their numerous 
friends and customer* for ihe liberal pa 

Irouape heretofore received,and would respect 
fully inform them and. Ihe public generally, 
that they have on hand a choice and well se 
lected assortment of re»dy made CLOTHING,
ALL MANUFAOTUHKDBV TH BMSKLVKS With

care and attention. Their a«*urlmenl 
consisting in part of

FUOCK & DRKSS COATS
black, green, invisible green, olive. 

rnultmrry and claret Cloths; Mue,hlack, green 
arid brown Summer Cloth FrtCk and fires* 
Coali. ^

FOR SALE.—As I intend going South, I 
will mil that well known Schooner,

* * • J&L ' "David JM Grieves,

ol Mue, black , drab, cartel and black rihbed 
CASSIMKRE. Also, blue and black SUM- 
MER CLOTH, plaiu and ribbed, plain lin

, fri\iing. nor, debility.
The efficacy of theie pills is so well known, 

and I heir ute no general, that further comment
trwmdered unnPcennary. •
J'ritc -per box 60 cent Hand 25 cants, each 

Ktx accompanied by lull diiettions.
LIST OF AGENTS. 

T. II. Da>v«on & Sonx, Easton. 
Malsler & SauUluirv, Demon. 
Downs & Maiwey. Creenthorough, 
Cannon & Yonhrll, Briilgelnn. 
Emory & Hop|>er, Centreville. 

& Noils, UdUborough. 
July 21 1S40. ly

t The art of healing Uad its orifrin in th'e
wooUn, and Ihe tbicst |R ktilk lUe beat

Medical KChool."

i YON HUTCH ELER'S
11E11U PILLS.

B A R O

>HKSE PILLS are c'lmpoteil of Herbs, 
wliich ejierl a S|>fiilic aclion u|ion Ihe 

liearl, Kive'an impuUe or strengib loihe arte 
rial sysieru; the blood is quickened and equali 
zed in Us circulations ihrongh all Ihe veuel*,' 
whether ol the «kin, KM i>«rl»*itunled inlernaU 
y, or the exlremitie*; and aa all the necreiioi a 
ol Ihe body are drawn Irora Ihe blood llwre >t 
a consequent increase of every secret inn , and a 
qnickened action ol the abiorl'ent and exlwlei.t,

en, &c.
•

oPIopeV plain „ _ ........ _ _
Urejl black Silk, fancy Silk; black Bombazine; 
plain Butf and figured Valencia M.;r»eillesof 
every variety and pattern.

VESTS, -,'•.
l-ck Satin; of do. l

THUNKS,
Harness, &c.

FOB ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AMD 
BALTIMORE. L

The Stekm~lluq.t
•' ft.:

Farm for Sale,
The aubttriben will dispose o/ 

.that ««H known lurm calleH 
("LITTLE DOVER"on whi.b 

now reside*, ll it situate a- 
boui '4 utiias irom' Eaalon,' and is convenient 
t» water comiuumralion to Baltimore or else- 
tvh«ni, rfeing within ^ of a mile Irom the great 
Chopttnk, ll contains about /

He bat on .hand a flne assort menlol SADDLKB, 
Haini.CA A!»n liAHiiicgti, suitable lorCoarh- 
ees, Gigs, Busies, Wagons nod Ca'rti— also, a 
fine slock nl plated steel and brass STIRUPS 
"AND BITS, Yaleces.haddli bags and clothe* 
Bags, Horse Urunhes und Currycombs, Trace 
and halter chain's, together with a good asiurt- 
menl of

.biff and Switch Whips
of every de«cripiif>n He has also a variety o 
WALKING CANES, ol various kinds and 
sliei, and H general assortment ol every olhe 
article in b|f line, all of whkh he will wll on 
Ihe mostTvaeniiahle terms lor CASH, and sin 
cerely hopes his Iriend* and the 
give him »n early call. • 

rtay 19-jy ,'

W ILL leave EaMon on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning lor lliu ahoiy1

hi n»vv in 'good order, first role suit a( 
[Kails put on last «|>rin£,u<>od anchorn, and en- 
|ble«. Shn him two lenKtbaof berth<<nnd is in 
pxxl onler for Grain ami ['a«»ontrers. I will 
•ell low and on lu'comiMlAtinK Irrms. ll ilia in 
not sold I'V tti- 82nd ul Aiiirugl l«li.ill ofTcr her 
lor'*al« to tb^hiitHett^inliliir at Si ilicha^li- 
cm S,itun)j> the 22in» of Aui;u«l at 3<>'cloi-k 
1^ M. w|l«r« Ibe Schooner will he. Tnrms* 
o<Tsiil« 6 and 12 montbs credit with- approved 
security. ' '«• • "

JOHN U 
county, au« 4lh 1840.

)-JACKETS,
of cuper (?r«i* lioen, while Irish linen, and 
French linen*. , ~ 

AN ASSORTMENT olSiocks.Handker*
(-'ollarn; Suspenders, 

U.nwryof all. kinds. .
&c Gonrlemun*

morning ..._ _ ..
>lace*,and return Irom Bxltimure every TueS' 
lay and Friday. •' 

P,
To Annapolis " do 8260
OO-N. B. All baggage at the owner's ri«kH

LEM'L. G.

CA^H FOR N KGIROK.S.
ll time*ay. !|f|^HE hienesl cash prrcej will at all time* 

Baltimore including Fare, 88.QO Jl >* »;ivBii lor NEGROES OF BOTH
SEXES that aru Slaves lor hfc und gooi! tilled 

•PraH ijtrttt<J>ttween Sharp
Howard Sir*ti$, and OfU'OSH E 10 th«

Removal.

Spring Fashions.
THE nubicnber lakes this method of infnr 

ming his Iriendi and Ihe public generally, 
that he hni received the latest > ' 
SPUING AND SUMMER FASHIONS, 
anil wouid invite bin customer* and otheriiU 
call and examine, for theniielves. ' ,

Hi* work will be done on Ihe most mode/ 
terms, and with nealnen and <le pnlch, at 
Old (land op|K>*ite the Market hou«e.

. JOHN SATTERFIELD.^ 
may 6 1840, -' .

ol Land, with, u lufficiency^.of .wood. If 
abounds with marl eauily oblUned, and po*s>( 
ctwi advantage* which render >i a. detirable' 
purchase, , •> •' • • .<•• 

The improvemenli are Bin pie & in very good 
condiiiori. Ttie terms will fie moderate* •

Person* desirous of purchiuing are invited 
lo call and view for themielrea.

Th« muadow land* Attached to it are not 
inferior to any in the cnurriy. . * ' 

JOSEPH B. PJEHRY.
July 14 1840. \

The subKrttier reepecifully infortft* hi* 
and Ihe. public that he has removed to 

~louse In thfc room occupied by the 
Dlerk of the Courlnfnp|i«al*, where he may 
be found ready to discharge the v«rioui dulioi 
ul a, Miitfi'l'ate—Apprnnticas Indenture*, 
Insolvent papers^ and oilier instrument*, ol 
VV nline carefdlly prepared. , -

H. E. BATEMAN. . 
N. B-. For Rent lh« office Iteietfifnte CKCU- 

piei^by the iub»criiH)r fill Ih* remainder b 
the" year. . ' • '•' ' ;' ' • s 

aug U .1840. >vn«-V,'*!'

Notice. ^
THE subscriber-having bean some timel tn v^ iciiid Iroro my K*iab|l'«limeiil.' 

engaged in the Manufacturing ol PumM,ir HOPE H SLATTER.' 
'" ' .-     Bll|l iinoret jMn . 15.1840. II

0>Tfce Greatest *f HantftN Boucfaet<Mr*MX)
fon ALL PULMOK*V¥ DISEASES
j~ ' >4tfD BAD COVQHS. 0
;*   : ' '   -» -.*.-*

Gcelick\g Matchless Sanative,
ONLY FflT Sale W the subwri'ber In th:« 

vouhty ,al the Poii Offica iu Ea*loo. A
fresh supply just received,

• ?• HEWftY THOMAS. 
Au«a*Ul,18lO. ,

THE •iif«*criber > ojBf«rs*l private (ale, ill 
FARM at present in the OCCUMMOV o

CYPRESS 8HINGLKK
i>f lupertpr quality, for sale 

•«. by the subscriber for CABH, al lew than the; 
can be had in Baltimore . .__,

BICH'D.THOMAt

Samuel Plummer.an.l occupied for the lait'tw 
of three year* by Mr. George Burgess. Sai< 
Farm adjoins the I and* of Mem*. Tomllnxw 
Kert and other*, i* about three mile* from Ess 
on nod contains • •

250 ACRES
OF PRIME,LAND. Th« terms will be 
liberal for dak, or in exchange lor Negroe 
«y application to lh« lublcribttr nca,r Denlo 
Caroline county. Md.

SMAUEL COUNCELL,
A ' A^k*> JAM \Al *.i' JT* .. K!

,—where I or my Axenlcan 
b* seen at all timej. AII H^rsoiis haVing Ne- 
gioe* lo*oll would do well to see me. before 
they di*p<M»of them, as I am .ilwuys buying 
and hirwarding to the New Orleans market. 
| wdlaJno receive and keep Negroes al twen 

ty five cents each, per day, ami lor ward them 
lo any Southern |>orl, al Ibe'.request ^_of ihe 
owner. My e«l*blishroeni i* (urge, cnoltoia- 

t Hndairy, and all abbv» ground; *mme|>| 
coo.pUi* uviUr, with* l«nie yard l"r exer- 

ci«e; und i* the fiironif«itl and iuo*t *plendid 
budding ol the kind In Ihe United States 

And-Bi the charaiier of my H»u«e find 
Yard ln<> c..mple:«ly esiabUhfd, lor ilipoAih, 

[comfort and cli*oline«Sj mid il being a pl.ice 
where I' keep all by owtahat I will nol. »»• 
accountable lor iherliilureTTor any

NEWllATSIOUE
• The suliscriber has re-commenced the Hu- 
ting bnsinef* ip ihe Store next lo William 
Love<l.iy's and second ^Aoo'r from Ihe Hank 
He IHI* just received a large"»upply of the best 
materials,and intends lo maoufnvture

Hats and Beaver Bonnets.
nk (He lowest p'ricel, '(,Wholesalenm1 retail )

His assortment, of Hals, &c. is lery com*
pUle1 . --tie solicits a continuance ul suppor
from bin old cuslofners,nntl the public gener,
•ally,"and. he hope* jb be ennbUd to give, sa
litfacliobto those who may lavor him with
call.-

ENNALLSROSZELL. 
Eailon.Jan 1,1839. - * - v 
N. B. The above iiUnmes* will becontina-.

edby Mr:-Tho*. Beaiion. E. R.

4Ball i

Notice.
MECONNEKIN ha*  ssocialfd hlm- 
 ell vvilh Mr. Vallmql, recenll) Irom 

Iliirore, »Kd has made arrangements to 
have the

Neatest.  / latest Fusli ions,
and at all times will cuLto order, iiiihiodii 
upLxdnlments shall occur. Gentlemen favor-

ai now commenced Ihe busmen in the to 
'Easlon upon his own looting, and har 

upplM himscll with the neceuary tools 
xtures therelor i* now prepared to mi\kn.i 

Te|(air Pumps, dig Well*and lix Ilium In jn 
ie belt workmanlike manner, and onlbe 
toet reasonable term*. Any itcrioni wrjliing 
uch job* doadii|*Ml feeling disposed to jjlva 
lima lrial,-fl^Hil*i*e uommuiiicato t 
vi*he* either HtJWil or writing—all which W 
en shall Iw »i|nclually attended lo. 

Relerence.—Mestrs. Loveday Roszell and

.
OLD K8TAJBL1SHMD LUCKY OFFICE

N .W.carpel ol Balinnom otCalveri sts.
CUMUDH TUB MUHKUM.) 

, WllKlRE HAVE HKKN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes'. Prizes!! 

J)0ilqr8'*tiniillion8 of Dollars!

has tided as C(rr*riiR te one 
of the large.nl and moat rvspoctihje eiulilisli- 
menis in Kallimorc, and bus given genei»L>ats 
inlattion. He will devote hi* eultre lime to 
the culling department, 

junn 2i—tf. •

CARDING.
HI'. «ub«cribcr reaped luOy mr>irm» ilia. '

or discharging vatsels. Any morbnl aclun 
which may have (uken place is col reeled, nil 
nbtructions are lemoved, llie blood is purified 
andlho body resumes a healthful stale.

Thai* pilli,alier much anxions loilftrcseareh 
having b«en brought by Ibe praj,ri«lMrto«fca 
present slate ul perfection, su|>ers he Ihe ui» 
ol innumerable other medicines; and arc io well 
adupletl to the frame, that Ihe use of them, by 
maintaining the body tu Ihe due |ierformiince jo 
its funclions and preserving Ihe vital stream in 
a pure and healthy slate causes il lo last many 
year* longer than it otherwise would and iha 
mind to becoiiie *n cumitoned and Ininqud that 
old age when ii arrives will appear a bleriir.g 
und not (HI too niHiiy whoha\« ne(;l(Clnlllieir 
conilitulionaor had (hum injured by mcdii in»s 
adminilercil by igiiorn^ce,) H*ource ol miitty 
and abhorrence.

They are so composed, that by strengthen* 
mg and equalizing ihe act inn ol the heart .liver 
and other Vtmera they expel the (mil, acrid nr 
morbid matter which render* (he blood impure 
out uj thetcirculaliun, ihrtiugh Ihe excoelory 
duel* 1hlo Ihe |>MM.ige »flh« buwrhi,m) lhai by 
the brisk or (light evafii.i|ionii'whi<l> nmy Ie 
fli4^.re^iil)(leil iiy tlic do<«i ol the Herb rillt, 
Always remembei ing that vvhile the evatuu- 
tioni from lhu taw els are k.'pl up, llie excn- 
tion'l.from nil llin veil els ol lh« body will *1»o 
bo going on in Ihe *nm* pn>|x.rlion by which 
mean* the blm.il invariably become* janifie I 

Sleadr Perseverance in the u«e ol (he Hirl* 
Pill will undoubtedly fff-ct « tu-e even In the 
most acute or obslmate ili««:a*«ii; bu: in snf'i 
uases the dose may ht nunmen'e.l iu-<i.idinu t^ 
ihe inveteracy o| ine diieiion; these I* 11 In being 
to admirably adiipled lo thei onslilulion, that 
they may bo taken al <«ll limey. 

1 In ull^tities of Hypnchnndnacism LowSpiril* 
Palpiinlinii*ol'ihe'Hearl % N«rv<>uic Irriial-dily, 
Nervou* Wfinknes*, Fluiir Albns, Scmmul 
WeakneM, Indigestion, Lo*s ol Ap|*lile. Flat- 
uleiicy, Heitrtbiiiu, Geneial Debility, Dmlily 
Weukne»s Cliror.nisor Green Su-knen, Flu- 
lulont ol Hystorjcal Fainlingif*, UynicricKfjea- 
ihitliet, Hiccup, Sen Sit-kneii* Nighl Maret 
Gout, Rheuihhiiiro, Asthmn, Tic Doulour 
eux,; Cramp, Spasmodic Affect ions, and thus* 
Mho are victims to thai u oil excruciating 
disorder, Gopl, will find rebel Irom their iul« 

ring, by a couue of (he Herb Pilln. 
NiilKca.Vomniiig;. paiili in the Side, Limb* 
ead, SloniHcIi »r B.iik, Dnnne«§ in Citiln*

  on ol Sight, Noise* in Ihe inside, alitrnsie 
Flushes ul Heal and Chilline**, Tiemort, 
W.ilchm|s Agilnlion Anxiety, Bad Di«aineik 
SpAsmii, in eveiy case be r>'lie*jrfkk|>y an 
occiisinnal dose ul llm Hi rb Pitls^PIr

"Oue ul Ihe mocl dangernns e|voch* lo female* 
u| at the cliiinnu ol life, and il is then I hey re« 
quire ii medicine wluch will to invigorate Iheir 
circulation, and thus strengthen then conitilu- 
lious, a* may enable them to withstand the
 hnek. Tha'l medicine I* Baron Yon Hutcb- 
olo.J* Herb Pill*.

Tho*e who tiave (he care and education o« 
female*, wether the tludion* or the sedentary 
part, ol the community, should never be with- 

' of. the Herb Pill*, which remove* 
the head, invigorate the Blind

, • - . . . i- citizens oiCartdii*. 1'irlbolaud Dorflbo*-
— Any person or pors(.n*,throu,h-iercounUeMhat hi* 

out the Vniled Stale*, who may rieairetol • ^ . _ . ^ f

rttngihen the body improve tLe uiem< ry, aa<

Th* public* ob'i. servant WAriM- iT *><**-

try thfir luck, either in the Maryland Stalel C All|)IJ%Ci _._._ . r , , _. 
' r,or in authorised Lotteries ol other] Ii now inco^r)flete fepiiir, .und ihlnht I* now 

at^e one-'ol w-hich are drawn dnily-rj reridV tty^*"'" »" order*. Or carding Woor, 
'I'kkeli irom 81 to81f| *hares in proportion rTI>*' {irllbfrr .Carding are,'once 
-^*ra reaped fully requested to forward Iheirl cents, tmKhrvirgb eixhi c'eiiie. 
nnUr* by mail (poii paid) or otherwise, en-| All jurileV* lei) at th*> store of. Mr, J.

JVOTIUK.
PERSONS wtahlng GEKMAN KMI , - - ,-.--. - , 

GRANTS can becupplied llirouH*theloki*iogcash or prize ticket* which Will belChtjezum, in Kanlon; Mr. Isaac Dickmin. 
agency of the iubfcriher.> Those -tinhiag kmhaftktolly received and executed by return I »i-r Diid K e, 01 at llie mnchina al Upper H

f)o- 
unt-.

avail ihemsulve* ul this kind of labor can do •*] q»«», " "« «he *»me prompt attention as il on I ing Creutt, Caroline county , will be luankful 
by calling on the *ub«,riber personally, or by l|»»r*onal applicalion.fc the re*«lt given (will If I ly received and punctually attended to '
letter post pnM, directed l» Wye Milli > 'c,reolj««qu*eledVliniu«UiaUly after the drawing.-

Hopkins, itallng the number, afi I Plwawaddre** 
Sic. and lerni of servic«,will be accommodated] '* • '
The terms tor negotiating will be miMlervte. 

JO8BPH 8TBINGA8SEIL 
Mill*, march 10—CGti)

JOHS CLARK.
Old eitebllsbed Prlie Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore ant! Calvert *treol*, underthe 
MUMUID. . Doc- 4, 1836.
, ' ' »

The Wool tliould be put in good order. 
Having employed- an experienced carder, he 
solicits a share ol public patronage.

JOHN B&ACHAM. 
Upiier Hunting Cmck, Canline co. Md 

June 9—tf

.... ......-.„_—_-. ^s
nli\e.ii
-.Wlieii the Nervoui Syiteru I.** been I'* 
ar^ely t'ia\Vn upon (iroverilrnini^l, nothing i* 
iiillvr lf» corregl *ai.d Invigorate the droopwf 
nnslitiltinii Ihun thoie. lk ill*. 
For Sain !>v Thom«* H. Dawtoo ft. Sons, 
Eaito^.-Md. __.

UMR FOR SALE.
TH E-*uh*crib*r* •« agents for an extensive 

nnd highly approved Lime Stone Quafry o" 
ho Schuylkill. offer lor tale any quantity ot 
LIME, deliverable on any of ihe wafn <f 
Wye, and hate now dn their wliarf-THKK^ 
THOUSAND (KjSUpAttaeltedai 19^'* 
per bushel. . ' .' * ' ' •'

POWELLIkFIDDEMAN. 
Wy«L*^diat;,Jury7
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THE WHIG & ADVOCATE,
/ IB BD1TKD AMP PUBLISHED KVKBT

TUESDAY JPORNING 
BY GEORG|: W. SHERWOOD,

(pU»LI»qSJ»Or THK LAW« OFTHC CK10H.)

H:  Two Dollar* and filly Cents per 
annum payable half yearly in advance. No 
 ulxcriplion will he received lor less than fix 
months, nor discontinued until all nrrcaracw 
are settled, without the approbation of the pub 
lisher.

ArtviORTiBRMBNTft not exceeding a square 
inserted throe time* for one dollar,Hntl twenly- 
flve centi for eTery suliseqnenl insertion   lar 
ger one* in tlve name proportion.

09- All communications to insure attention, 
  should \>e postpaid.

• BY AUTHORITY-
LAW* OP THE OSITKD STATUS PASSKO AT 

TUB FIRST 6KSMON OF THK TWB»TV 
< *'>{ •• BIXTIIOP COMOHU1S.

SEC. 2 And be it further enacted, That un 
der the regulation* und provisiims contained in 
 aid act, Treasury Notes may he i«*-ied in lieu 
of other* hereafter or heretofore redeemed, but 
no: to exceed in the amount of nntvs outstand 
ing at any one lime, the aggregate of five mil- 

,lion* of dollar^ and IWlie redeemed Nfninr than 
'one year, it Ibe me<int «t the Treasury will per. 
mil, by giving notice sixty-days of those nolei, 
which the Department is ready to redeem, no 
jntere«l to b»«tlnwed thereon after the expire, 
lion <>f Raid oixty ifays.

Sec. 3. And be it fur her enacted, Thai 
this act *upU continue in lorce one year and no 
longer

Approved March 31st, 1840. i • ^

 " AN ACT to cancel ihe bonds given to se 
cure d>iiie* upon ve«sel* and their cargoes, em- 
i.hned in i he Whale Fishery, and lo ruakoreg- 
i^icr*. lawful papers fir «u<-h vessel*

[Sue l.j »e it «MMI I I'd by Ibe Senate^ and 
ll.i-iscaml lleprefcenliitivMof the United Slate* 
ol AiiiL-rica in Congress ais>-mb| d, Tlial al 
ve*»el* which have denied, or hereafter may
clear, wilh rogi«l*r» fir thn purpose of engJif Ing 
in the Whalu fishery, shall l>e deemed It. have 
lawful and sufficient paper* for such voyage*. 
 evuriuC < he privileges and rights ofregwlrred 
vessel*, and the prmU>i>e*~ and "exempfion* of 
vessels enrolled and liconsed for the fisheries; 
and *ll vessel* which have been enrolled and 
licenMd for like voyages shall have Jhe same 
privileges mid measure of protection aa if the) 
Lad saile.1 with registers if such voyages are 
complete*! or until thev are completed

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That all 
the provisions of the first section of the act enti 
tled "An net supplementary t'Uhe act ci'nce>n 
inn com" 1 * «n( ' vice-consuls, and lor the fur 
ther protection ol American ie.iinim," passed on 
the twenty eighth day ol 1« eliruary, Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and three, shall here 
after applv and liejfc'full force as to vessels eu» 
g.,gcd l\ the Whale'flshnry in ihesame manner 
an!i to the same extant ns tho same i* now in 
force and applies to vessels bound on a foreign 
voy&tfc.

S«c 3. And be it further enacted, That all 
forfeitures, fees, d'lties and charaes of every 
description required uf the crews of such vessels, 
or a«-*es*ed upon th'> vesiel* or cargoes, being 
the produce of such fi«heiy, bevau** of a suppn- 
 nd inefficiency ol a rejcislor to exempt them 
Irom such claims, art t.erehy remitted; and all 
b**l|* givnn lor such cau«e are hereby cancel- 
leilfand the Secretary of the Treanury is hereby 
required to refund all Ruch m >n«ys as have 
been, or which may tie, paid iniothe Treaiuiy, 
to lh« riahtlul claimants, out of the revenues in 
bis hands.

Approved. April 4ih, 1840.

AN ACT making appropriation* for the 
civil and diplomatic expends of the Govern 
ment tor the y*ar eighteen hundred an.l forty

[*HO, 1 ] B« it ennclnd by the Senatn anil 
House ol Representatives of ihe Uuitwl Stales 
ol America in Congress assembled, That the 
lollowmi; sums he, ao<l the lame are hereby, 
appropriated, to he piid out ol any unappropri 
ated money in tne Treasury, via:

For pay «vl ro l^age of the members of Con 
gress an1! delee»tM. two humlrfd anil lixty- 
«it;ht thousand nine hundred and forty lour dol
ItlM

For pay of Ihe officers and clerks ol the Sai- 
 tP and Hou<e of Representatives, eighteen 
Ihoiiwnd four hundred dollars;

For«tnlt«n*ry, fuel, prin'injt, and nil other 
continent expenses ol the Senato, fllty thou 
sand dollar*;

For stationary, fuel, pi iniinR, nnd all other 
contingent cxpen*esol the Home of Uupreseo- 
talivci, one hundred, thousand dollar*;

For CJiD|ien*ation lo Ihe clerk* in *aid office, 
per act of the uV only-third June.ei^hieen hun 
dred and thirty-six, entitled "An act U. regu 
late Ihe depo*ils of Ihe public money," ihree 
tb >u*and six hundred dollars;

For compensate to I IK First Comptroller of 
the.Treasuiy, three thousand five hundred dol 
lar*; '

For compensation to lhe>clerks and me*<en» 
gers in the office ot the Fir*t Comptroller, nine 
teen thousand three hundreil dnllir*;

For emu, en*airon to ibe Second Comptroller, 
three thousand dnIUrs; 4 . 

. ForcoiU|ian*aliO!i loth* clerk* and messen 
gers in ibe office ol the Second Comptroller, 
including the c<impens*lion.al two clerks tran*- 
lerred from the office of the Fourth Auditor, 
twelve llKHHiiad two hundred nnd fifty dullars;

For ctimp'-iisatiiHi lo Ihe First Auditor of 
the T-rfa-mry, three ^iou*and dollar*,

For comjiensation lo iheclcrkrand messen 
gers in Ihe office of the First Auditor, fifteen 
thousand nine hundred dollars;

For compensation lo Ihe Second Auditor of 
Ihe Treanury, Ihree thousand dollars;

For compf nsaii in lo Ihe clerks and m<M*en- 
eers in Ihe office ol the Second Auditor, seven- 
leen Ihouoind nine hundred dollars;

For com|«nsalinn lo Ihe Third Auditor, 
three thousand dollars;

For cnm|Mm*<ition lo ihe clerk* and messen 
gers in Ihe office of (he Third Auditor, twenty 
nine thousand six hundred and fifty dollar*;

For compensation lo two clerks employed 
on claims under the act of lh« eighteenth Jan 
uary, one thousand eight hundred and Ihirty 
seven, two thousand four hundred dollars;

For conipendaiion to the Fourth Auditor, 
Ihree thousand dollar*;

. For compensation lo Ihe clerks and messen 
gers in the office of the Fourth Auditor, six 
teen ihouiwnd nine hundred and filly dollar*;

For compensation to the Filth Audilur,lhree 
thousand do'lars;

Fur compensation to clerk* and messengers 
in the office uf lh« Fifth Auditor, nine, thou 
sand ei|(ht hundred dnllats;  

For compftiUMlinn lo two clerk* in the office 
of the Filth Auditor, according to the act ol the 
seventh July, eighteen, hundred and thirty-

(hl, two thousand dolUrs;
For compensation lo Ihe Treasurer of the 

United Stale*, tluee thousand dollar*;
For cnmpen*ation lo th« clerk* und metsen 

gers in the office of (lie Treasurer of Ihe Uni« 
led Slates, ten thousand seven hundred, and fif 
ty dollars;

For compensation to the Register of the 
Treasury, Ihrev thousand dollars;

Fur coin|>ensalion to the clerks and messen 
gers in (he office of Ihe Register ol Ihe Treasu 
ry, twenty-four thousand two hundred dollars;

For coni|H<nsalioii of the Comaii«sioner ol 
Ihe General Land Office, per act of lourlh Ju 
ly, eighteen hundred and thirty-six, ihree 
tuou.«and dollar*;

For compantalioa of Ihe recorder, solicitor, 
draughtsman^ and asiislant 
c

in the office nf the Paymaster General, i 
thousand one hundred dotUr*.

For contingent expen*** of *aM o 
hundred dollar*;

For cowpmiMtioQ .of clerk and 
in the offii* of the Ooeaawwlmg General,% 
lhi<u<and five hundred dollar*;

For i onl regent expense* of said offite.l 
hundred dollar*;

For coiri|NN.sation to clerk* and 
in the office of ihe A'ljulant Gsneral, 
thousand six hundred and filly dnllars;

Fur contingent ex|»en*e* of *aid office, 
tboutand «ix hundred dollar*;

For cnm|ien*alion of tick* ami messen 
in ih" officeof the Quarluriuas er General'1 
en thousand dolUr*;

For contingent expenee* of (aid office, i 
IhonMiid six hundred dollars;

For contingent expel)*** of said office, 
thoosaiul dolUrs;

For compensation of clerk* and 
in Ihe 'office ol Ihe Commissary Gen,, 
of Purchase*, tuur thousand two hundred dot-j 
Ur«; £.

For contingent expense* or Mid ofBce.tl 
thousand two hundred dollars;

For compensation of clerks and 
in Iho office of Chief Engineer, five tbuu* 
six hundred and fifty dnIUr*;

For contingent expener* of laid office, 
lhou*and five hundred dollar*;

For compensation to clerk and meseeni 
in the office ol Ihe Surgeon General, one I 
sand six hundred and fifty dollar*; *j

For contingent *xpeo*es of *atd office, ftvfj 
hundred dollars;

For compensation nf clerks and mes**n| 
in Ihe Ordinance office eight thousand six hu 
deed and fifty dollars;

For contingent expense* of said office, I 
hundred dollars;

For com|ien*alion of darks and messong 
in Ibe Topographical Bureau, two thm 
five hundred dollar*;

For contingent expenses of said bureau/ 
thousand «"veo hundred and thirty five <"

For cnmpmsation of th* rapvrJvlemf 
watchmen of the northwest execuu* 
two thousand two hundred and fifty dolfar

For contingent ex|ien*es of said buildi 
eluding rent ol bounly land office, for 
luel.oiT, and repairs, and fur the cooitngec 
oi i lie fire engines and apparatus, fuui ill 
seven'humlred dolUrs;

For compensation of the Clerk* end   
enger hi the office of Ihe Seckwhtry of the ' 
vy, twelve tbousaod eight hundred aod 
dollars;

Fur contingent expen*** of **id office, I 
thoiinand debars;

Fur compensation of Ihe Commission* 
the Navy Board, ten Ihouund five 
ilo'ian;

For compen*ation ol the Sacretary of" 
Navy Board, two thousand dollar*;

compensation to the cUrks aml'i

and tWrty-ei», four buiflred *nd esv (safe keeping of prisoners, three lundred thou-...»•" »

of the Cominjssiimer of 'he (jonerul Land Of 
fice, ninety-five thousand five Hundred dollars;

For compensation lo the Solicitor of ibe 
Treasury, I hre>> thousand five hundred dollars;

For coinpensalion lo Ihe clerk* and messen 
ger in the olfice of Ibe Sol citor ol the Tieasu 
ry, three thousand nine hundred and fifty dot- 
tarn;

For translating foreign languages and tor 
receiving and transmitling pa*«pnrls and sea 
It-tiers, in the office of the Secretary ol the 
Trea«ury, three hundreil dollars;

For slating and printing public accounts, 
one thousand four hundred ilolUrs;

For stationery, printing, and all other con 
tingent expenses of the Treasury Department, 
vix:

For the office of the First Comptroller, two 
thousand dollar*;

For Ihe office of the Second Comptroller.) 'lie

For contingent expense* of *aid office, 
thnus end eight hundred dollar*;

For salary ol *uperinie.nd«nl end w*|« 
of the soulbwest executive building one 
*and two hundred ami fifty dollars;

For contingent' expenses ol said building,! 
including fuel, labor! oil, repair* ,of building 

of theengine and improveme.nl grounds, three

thousand five hundred dollars;
Auditor, one 

Auditor, one 

Auditor, two

Bly*eighl dollars lwe«ly-*ix cent*: 
For compensation of the Surveyor General 

' Wisconsin, fur {laymen t of his salary far Ibe 
lional |wrt ol fourth quarter of eighteen 

Hired and Ihirly 5ighl, one bundre.l and 
4y-eight dollar* and nin*iy-*even cents:

extra clerks ami draughtsmen in Ihe 
i of ihe Surveyor* General, in addition t 

I unex|>ended balance* of Ibrmer ajiprnpria- 
as, to be apportioned to them according to 
'.exigencies of tho public service, nine Ihou- 
1 dollars; ....

  extra clerks hi Iho offlrMof IbeSurvey 
» General to transcribe field note* ol survey, 
phe purpose of preserving them at the seal 
Uovernmenl, in addition to Ihe unexpended 
ance* of former  pproprUtion*, viz: 
Office of the Surveyor General norihw*st nf 

« Ohio, four thousand five hundred dollrrs: 
*)ffiiwof the Surveyor General of Illieoi* 
Iflieaouri, Iwo thousand Iwo hundred del ft '

Office of the Surveyor General of Arkansas, 
i thousand dollars;
Office of the Surveyor General ol MissUsip- 
" > hundred and any iWlar*;

i nl the Surveyor General of Wiecon- 
i thousand dol'ars:

Tor coin|>ensalion lo Ihe CoromitNioner of 
">lic Buddings In Washington,! wo thousand 

i hundred dollars:
or compensation to three assistant* to Ihe

ni<sk>ner, as superintended ol Ihe Potu
I bridge, including oil fur lamp*, fuel, and
air*. Iwo thousand nine hundred and fifty

Tor cnrn|i«nsation to Ihe officers and clerk* 
Ihe Mint, twenty thousand lour hundreil 

JUr.:
pay of U borer* in th* various dapart- 

aUofthd Mint twenty-three thousand dol-

' incidental and contingent expen***, in- 
ihe wastage of gold and silver, fuel, 

Tiala, stationery, water-rent, and taxes,
i Ihoueand dollars:

(Tor new machinery, three thousand dolUrs: 
t apeciiuen* ol ores and coins In be rsssrv- 

tlb* Mint, one thousand dotUr*;
... i lo the officer* and clerk of 

krask-h Mini el Chsrlou*, North Carolina. 
Ifthouwnd JolUrt;

<and
For ide |Mvmitilt 61 annuilMs and grant* by 

*|>eci4t acts »i C-mgress, nine hundred dollar,; 
For >ur»ey of iheV^ns: of the United Stales,

For the office of the First 
thimtand Iwo bundled dollars;

For the office of the Second 
lh'iu*and dollars)

For the office uf the Third 
thousand dollars;

Fur the office of Ibe Fourth Auditor, five 
mndred dollar*;

Fur ihe office of the Fillh Auditor, one 
hou*and dotlurs;

For the office of the Treasurer of the United 
Slate*, two thousand dollar*;

For ihe office ol the Register of (he Treasu 
ry, three thousand dollar*;

For ihe office of the Solieilor, one thousand 
dollar*;

For eighty three thousand piece*, of parch 
ment and printinif,books and *tatinntrv,adver 
tiling, nnd contingent expense* of the General 
Land office, and fot hooks and blank* for Ihe 
d strict land office*,eit;hteen ib u.« n 1 our hun 
dred anil seventeen dollar*:

Fur compen»»lionof the superintendent and 
watchmen of the southeast executive building, 
Iwo thousand one hundred dollar*;

For contingent ex|ien*ea of the building oc 
cupied by tho Treasury, intM'ng fuel, labor, 
oil, carrying the depariment mails, and sealing 
 hips' reginers, in one ihnuKind eight hundred 
ami thirty-nine and one thnu-mnd eight hundred 
and forty, etc , twelve thousand dollar*;

Tor compensation lo the cloiks and meisen- 
gers in the office of ihe Secretary of War, in

thousand three hundred and fifty dollars;
For compeniialion lo I lire* assistant Post- 

maxters General, per act third July, eighteen 
liund ed and thirty -six, seven thousand five 
hu 'tired dollar*;

For compeii*ation lo clerks and messenger* | 
in Ihe General Poll Office, forty-eight thou 
sand six hundreil dollars;

For topographic and additional cUrks in 
said office |>er act ol March ihinl, eighteen 
hundred and thirty nine, and a clerk lo keep- 
the appropriation accouul, eleven thousand six 
hundred dollars; '

For contingent ex|ienses of said office, in 
cluding four thousand dollars lor rent and fuel 
for Ihe Auditor's office, eight thousand do]Ur»; 

For .compensation ol two watchmen six 
humlred dollars;

For compensation lo the Auditor of the 
Post Office, throe thousand dollar*;

For compensation lo cUrks and messengers 
in saw I office, fifty five thousand fire hundred 
dullars;

Fur eleven additional clerk* in said office 
thirteen thousand two hundred dollars;

For contingent expenses ol said office, inclu 
ding the expense of quarterly books, station

pay of Ubouier* in the various denert- 
i of the Mine, three thousand fiva hundred 
>l
> wa*1age nf gold, and for contingent ex- 

tbe same, two tboueand five hundred

etpensation to Ibe officer* and oUrk of 
t breech Mint al Dahlooega, GeorgU, *ix 

pa* dnIUrs;
  |«*y of labourer* in the various deparl- 

< of th* same, thru* thousand five hundred
*l
r wastage of gold, end tor contingent ex- 

he, same, two thousand dollars; 
11* the

nine hundred dollar*:
^ 'or pey of labourer* in the various depart- 
ftvolcof the. same twenty -two thousand dnIUri; 

far wattage of gold and silver, and for con- 
Ml expenses of the same, wreutaen ihou 
on* humlred iMUrs; jgp 

For comiientation nf iheflfternor, Judge* 
Secretary of WtscnMliT Territory nine 

U ausand one hundred dnIUr*; 
For condiment exjienseii of said Territory, 
re* hundred and filly dolhrr, 
Fur pay and mileage ol ihe members nf (he 

LiftoUtive Assembly, pay of officer* of ihe 
O ewcili, printing, lurnilure, slatiooery, fuel, 

d nlher incidental expenses, thirty-fourthou-

mcluding lbecoiDp»n*alion of the superinten 
dent and nsiitant, one hundred thousand dol 
lar*; '

For cnmpen*.i(ian of Iwo keeper* nf Ihe pub 
lic archives in Florida, one thousand dollars;

For telaries of register* end receiver* ol Und 
office* w h*re there are no vale*, three IbouMnd 
five^ hundred dulUrs;  '- ' :

For expen*M of survey ing ead markmi( Ibe 
houodary between the United State* andT*x. 
as, fen lhou*nnd dullars;

For the salary of Ihe ConWii**innor of **id 
survsy, iwo ihou.and fiv* hundred ilolUr*(

For the saUry ol ibo sui veyor, Iwo thoucand 
dollar*;

For the aaUry.of Ihe clerk, twelv* hundred 
dttllar*; - -,

For buildings and machinery for the branch 
Mint at Charfolte, North Corulina. beint; a 
IwUncH due to the commit'ioiier apimmleil to 
su|>*rinlend (he erection ••( the building*, 
twelve dollar* and twenty cent*;

For dlwharginit Ihe hilance dua lo Ihe con 
tractor* for building ihe br.nch Mint at Dah- 
loneira, ten thousand dollars;

For allowance to the law agmt, assistant 
counsel, and district attorney under the acts 
providing (or th* settlement ol private Ism) 
claims in Florida, five Ihnumnd dolUrs;

For the support and maintenance of light 
house*, floating lights, he.icnn*, buoy*, and 
sUkaages, including Iho purchaneol lamp*, o I, 
wicks, bufftkm*. whiting, and col loo cluth, 
trantporling oil, 8tc., kee|mrs salariei, rep*ir«, 
imprnvementa, and conliicenl «xpen*>«, lour 
hundreil and thirty-one thousand nine hundreil 
amUightyseven .lolUrt and tweniy-«i( cents;

For continuing i he cnn*t ruction ol the New 
Trea-ury Builrtmif,including ike arrearge* <1 e 
lor material* furnishetl, and labor perlormed on 
the said huiltling*.certified by the Commission 
er of I he Public Buildings, to amount, nn the 
ftlieenibof April,eighteen hundred and forty, 
lo the *um ol filly-three tbousewd one hundred 
 ml ninelv-foui dollars and six cents, on* hun 
dred and five tbousaml dolUrs;

Foi continuing the cooitruction of Ihe "New 
Patent office Building, including the arreage* 
due for material* furnUhed ami Ubur pet form 
ed on the Mid building, certified by Ib* Com 
missioner of the Public Bulldin*, to amount, 
on th* fifteenth April, eighteen hundred end 
forty, lo ihe sura of forty-two thousand lour 
bunared and eivbly-one dnIUr* an*! etgbty-lb 
vent*, one hundred llioueand dollars, < ->

For continuing the OHo«ructl*m of the New 
General Post Office Building, one bundled end 
twenty-five Ihoueand dnIUrs;

Fpr attention* and re|ialr« of the Capitol, and 
incidental expeme*. fifteen hundred and fifty

JFbr salaries nf ihe MU»i*tet*of Ihe ITalted 
itsteloGreiil Britnin. fruntx. Sp*in Husiia, 
'ruttia, Au*tr>n and Mexico lixly three thou 

sand ikrfUrs: ProoUU, That the sums oi nine 
hiiuiand iMIars, or *uch part Ui<fieof H» m.iy 

he necMsary, may l>* appHtul lo ibe outfit ana
 alary ol a Charged'Afbires to Spam m lieu

mister;
traafaneeof ihe Secteteriee of Legation 

olhe Mm* uUce*. f«unem Ihoueand dollar*;
** salary of Ihe MluNMer R«*«leni nr I'O 

Stele* to Turkey, m Ikouaand ttolai*; 
 alartesoi Ibo Charge* rha Affaires «  

Portugal, Denmark, Swoerten, HolUnd. Bet* 
glum. Brant, Chili, Peru, New Grae*eV 
VeneiueU, Texa«, Nap***, and Sardinia, fifty 
light thouMnd five hundred dolUrr,

flircont n/eni *X|»-'i«M nf all the Mi**ioM, 
ibioad, ihuty tltousanddo Urs;

-.Furoiiiti   hir   Minister to Rusaia, and of 
!ho«* d'AffdireMo Sardinia, thirteen, thou 

sand nve hundred dollar*. . .
f\x salsrie* of Ihe Consul* of the United 

Slates at* Lonttoo and Paria, four thousand 
lollar* fur Ihe <-xpens>-* and salariee of dip'o. 
mitic a'gents to l>e empk>ve>l und>r thedirec- 
Kin at lijie President of the UnheJ StalM, in 
Mending lo Ihe Tobacco iolerettot the United

, in Kurojie; 
f\n the rcliel and protection of Ameiicaa

 en men in foreign diuntrie*,tort« thousand doi-

trclerk hire, office rent, ctkliofutry and
 t ier expense* m iheofflit» of il>e American 
Consul at Lwiikm, per act of January nine 
teenth, eighteen hundred and thirty six, two 
ihniiiuml eight hundred dollar*}

/" >r inlerpr«ter»,gu*rd«, and other expert*** 
n< i'lent to th" inniul i e« in the Turkieb do* 
in mou«, five ||IIHJV*HI| five, bundled doltar*;

/'or i he talarie* uf lha princip*! end two
 .Miiinni Lil>r«run* pny nlthe meesragrr*,and 
fi* contingent expenaiMol ike luHmry, laur
 h lurund ihree hundred aud eighty aevesl dol» 
Urs and filly cent*;

JF\ir i lie purrbate.ol books for the Library 
in Congresn, five thousand dnilars;

Foi c-omioinsalinn to William Gibb* Me 
N*ill, being an excess of i-X|iendilure over aod
 hove the appmpi-irition for surveys made un» 
iler h sdrrclionof the K«*t |ia**of 'ha A|«- 
UchtooU Bay one hundred and fifty dollar* and 
twenty nine cents;

Fur ihe p*yuienl«f certain cerUficatee.beinc 
part <>f thel«Unce of a former ap|iro|iriatioe, 
tor that object, carried lo Ihe autpluc hind. 
Dec*mh«r Ihirty first, eighteen hundred and 
thirty nme, filly dollar*;

Far lh* MTVlce of Ihe General Post Oflc*, 
tor th* year eight*** handr*d*nd forty,incon« 
f.irmily to tb* act of *SOHM| of July, eighteen 
hundred and thirty *ix,fiv* millmn* one bem- 
dieil endtwenlf.iixlhouaanddoll.irB, via: 

~ -aiuyirlation of the eMil.lbNe aailT
. I- .. •.,-. i*j_..

ooe dollar*; 
For light 

and com
[lamp*, purchasing tree*, shrubs, 

keeping ie> order tkonublic
pipes, end wone>a- fence*, 
hundred and sixty dolUrs;

Fur attendance at Ihe western gales of Ihe

For
i id S

and seventy-five dull irs;

ary, printing, and pay of. 
t«nd seven hundreil dolla

jf^borers, four thou-

Fur compensation of the Surveyor General 
northwest ol' Ihe Onio, Iwo thousand dollun;

For compensation to clerks in his office, per (mj Secretary of the Territory of Florida, 
act of ninth ol May, eighteen hundred am thirteen thousand five hundred dollar*; 
thirty six. six thousand three hundred dolUrs for contingent expenses ol said Territory,

For compensation to the Surveyor Genera three humlred and filly dollars;
for Illinois and Missouri, two thousand dol 
lars;

For compensation to clerk* in theuffice o 
 aid Purveyor General, per act ol May ninll 
eighteen hundred and thirty eix, three Ihou 
MII i eight hundreil and twenty dollars;

For compensation lo Ihe Surveyor Genera 
of A rkans.n, two thousand dolUrs;

Fur CHiu|>en*alion of the Surveyor Genora 
ol Louisiana, two thousand dollars; *

For comoetisation to clerks in the office (

I1WV| Ull»> l»«'"«i «»• »••«-*• -»»-.-. --------- - f

The two *um* la*l inenllone<l to be applied j 
10 th* payment ot the ordinary expendilure* of 
t!is S*naie and House of Rnpr»*iniativos, sev 
erally,^aniHo no other purpose;

For compensation lothe President *nd Vice- 
PreiidentofiheUnlted State*, ihe Secretary 
of Slate, the Secretary nf Ihe Treasury, the 
Secretary of W «r, the Secretary ol the Navy, 
 ndtho Postmaster General, sixty thousand 
dolh>r>;

Fur salary of the Secretary to sign patents 
for publk. land*, per act of March second, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-three, one thousand

cluilin; the messenger in the bnunly land bu- raid Surveyor General, (Mr act of Mny ninth
reiu, thirteen thousand three hundred and filly 
dollar*;

F.T continent expense* of lheofflc*of Ihe 
Secretary ol War, thrwt ilmusaml doll.in;

F-ir books, maps, and plan* for the War De 
partment, one lhou*and dollar*;

Foi com[ieri*4tinn of extra clerk*, when em 
ployed in «uid office, three ihou*and dollar*,

For compensation nf ihe Commnaionwrol 
Indian Affair*, three thousand dollar*; ifJRp

For c>>inpen*alinn of ihe clerk* and nMeen* 
ger in (he office ol Ihe Commissioner of Indian 
Affaii*, *ixt«en ihou*and finir hnndrMl dollar*;

For contingent expenses of *aid office, two

eighteen hundred and thirty six, two Ihousan 
five hundred dollar*; 

For compensation of the Surveyor Generi

alion lo ihe Governor, Judges, 
. - Secretary of (he Trrntnry of Iowa, nine 

I 90*and ooo hundred dollar*;
For pay and mil. age lo the Legislative As- 

   ably, pay ol olficrrs, printing, furnilure, 
" 'msjery, fuel,and all other incidenlal expen« 

twenly-eeven thousand fifty dollars;
raying Ihe expenee* of an extra *» > 

'of the Legislative Assembly of said Ter- 
itory.sjjven thousand dollar*; 
for tit* payment ol Ihe printing the law* 

mi *4her conlincenl ex|ten*e* nf the LeirisU* 
iv*i Ae^Mtthlv of the Territory of l«iwi, being 
deficiency in the appruprialion made fur the 
ear eighteen hundred >.nd ll.iffy-nine, four- 
sen Ihoioand dollars; Provite«l, no p.irt of ibis 

appropriation shall l>e u*ed for the payme.nl nf 
Ilia memliersol lhe«aid LagirUlive Asiembly 
for per diem wages, or mileage, or extra ser 
vice*, or lor tb« pay.uenf of the members 
thereof, or-of its clerks, or lor sutionery for 
(heir individual use; 

Fur com|>en«aiion of Ibe Governor, Judge*,

Capitol, five hundred awl forty-wven dollarsaod 
fifty cenls;

For salary of ihe principal gardener, twelve 
hundred dollars;

For alteialion* and repair* of th* President's 
house and lurnilure, for nurcliaifng tree*, 
thruhs, and comjHMt, aniUnr^uixrinlendent-e nl 
the. ground*, thru* thousand *ix hundred and 
sixty -five dollars;

t<r |Myments tithe srti*fs engage<l inexe- 
culmic lour historical painnn(s fin Ihe vac.ini 
(tanelsol the rotunda oltno Capitol, ni|(ht Ihou- 
sand doll.irs: Provided, Ihe jtainilngs are In 
such stale ot progre«s a* in reference In Ihe 
whole sura lobe paid to Ihe arii»t* respectively 
for th- ir execution, shall, in Ihe opinion <>J tlu 

the Unite*) States, render it proper

For pay *nd mile»ee ol the members of Ihe 
LefrsUlive Council o? said Territory, pay of 
the officer* of 11* Council, printipg, furniture, 
reel, stationary, fuel, and all other incidental 
artd miscellantou* expenses, Iwentv-nine thou- 
 afid Ihrne hundred and twenty-five dollar*;

For compensation of the Chief JiKlice, the 
Altociate Judge*, aivd Di*lricl JuiltfBl, of the 
United States, ninety-thro* iliousand nine hun 
dred dolUrs;

For compensation of Ihe Cheif JuMice and 
Associate Judges of Ihe Disltrict of Columbia, 
and ol I he J udjcea of ihe Criminal and Orphans' 
Court* of said District, twelve thousand seven 
huMred dollar*;

of MiisiMippi two thousand dollar*; For compensation nf Ihe All >rney General
For compensation of clerk* in ibe office « of the United Slates, four thousand dollars; 

said Surveyor General per act May ninll For cnniuensalkm ol clerk and messenger in 
eighteen hundred and thirty *ix, five lhousan|| the«ffit»of the Attorney General, one Ihou-

five hundred dolUrs; i,._....
For clerk* and nie**enger* m the office of tnoiisami 

the Secretary of Stale, twenty'thousand three ' *"«» corwpen.mian of^ Comrnis.loner of 
miwlred dollar*' . Pen«ion*, two thouwnd five hundred and elf h-

For Ihe contin'gmt expen.e. of the Depnrt-. »y«[j«" d»»""  "* fiflv-**ven cenl*; 
rornt «f State, int'ludin« pul.li*hing and d.Mrl-' I'oriom,-«iis*lion of clerk- transferred from 
butingtlie laws, twenty-five lhou**ml doll,,r*, the nffio, of the Secretary of War to llje office 
" H - -   ...   -i CommiMinner of Pensions, four thousand

I . * t „ ^ J !_.»•____. "*i' i
Forlheeupirintend/nland watchman of the °' CoromiMinnw of I 
o;lhe.i*l executive building, one thousand five «'K'»« bundred dollar*;norlhe«si

hu'idtel dollar.; , - .
For onnttagent expen*e« of «aid bul^ne, in. 

eluding fu-l,Uhor, oil-ami reiiair*. three tbou- 
san-l ihr'ee h nu\rd anil fifty dolUrs; jg

For i-uiiiHU'is^tio'i t» Ihe clerks andtl««s«rfff 
in lle'oAVeuf t!-a Secietary of Ihe Trfl*

For com|M>n«ation to clerk* and mrssenger* 
for the office of the Commisnioner nf Pension*, 
autnoriifd by Ihe act of ninth M^y, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-six, thirteen thousand four 
humln-d nnd filly dollar*]

For contingent expenses of *aid office, threegers in ii e out-e 011-  ovcivini T u>  <>« "v*1* [ » «§ «,uiinii^vtiii,A|fvii*vvui  « » IM
  irv,sixt:ou tuuu»4ud four hundred and fifty thousan.1 dollars;
d «IUr*j i For compensation to clerk* tnd

F<>r compensslion of Ihe Surveyor Qenerj 
of Alabama, two thousand dollars;

Fur compensation of clerks in the office 
said Surveyor (general, per act ninth Ma 
eighteen hundred and lhirly-«lx, two thousai 
wo hundred dollar*.

For compensation of the Surveyor Graei 
if Florid*, iwo thousand dollar*;

For compenMlion ol cUrki in the office 
sakl Surveyor General, three thousand fi 
mndred dollar*;.

For compensation of the' Surveyor Gene 
of Wisconsin, fifteen hundred dolUn: I 

Fur compensation uf ibe chirk* in kisofii 
.. r act twelfth June, eighteen hundred si 
Ihirly eight, sixteen hundred dollars:

For dunpenimtion nl the late Surveyor G 
era! uf Illinois & Missouri to Ihe Iweuiy-si 
September, eighteen hundred and Ihirly- , 
Ihe *ame having been carried lo the *ur| * 
tund on Ihe IhulJ-first J^evember, eight u

 and five hundred dollars;
for ooollnicenl expenses of said office, five 

hundied du)Un,
for put chasing law book*, one thousand 

Ut*;
For compensation to Ihe reporter of the de- 

dlions ottue Supreme Court,one thousand dol 
lar*;

Fbrcorhpen'ilion lo the dislrtet attorney*

X'.

. including those in Ihe several 
Terrftoi'U*, tourleen thousand four hundred 
and fifty dollar*;

f"ir dalra'yfng the e«rpen*es of the Supreme, 
cir«ftit,aiMl Di«trktc*unsofllHi UniM States, 

"the Dintriot of Cn'umhU; also tor ju- 
in aid of ibe fund* arUing 

and forfeiture* incurred

lo make such payments;
Fur payment lo Luigi Persico, and Horatio 

G reel. ou nh for statue* to adorn the two block 
ing*, east frml of Ibe Capitol, eight iboti*<m<' 
dollars; Provided, ibe work is in such slate ol 
piogrcM a* in reference In Ihe whole, sum lo INI 
|Miil lo (he artist* respectively, far Iheli execu 
tion, shall, in Ibe opinion of Ihe President ul Ihe 
United Stales, render it proper tu make tuch 
payment*;

For ihe support and maintenance of Ihe pent* 
tentiary nt the District ol Columbia, fourteen 
thousand five hundred and three, dollar* and fil 
ly cents;

For payment lo Ihe expenses nf Ihe sixth cen- 
su*, inludm^ Ibe enumeration ami returns, ne- 
CMSary blanks, clerical services, &c., **ven 
hundred and lurly tliounnil dollars;

For surveying the pulilic laniN, In be appor 
tioned to the several surveying districts, accord 
ing to the exigencies uf the public service, 
in ad lion I- tbeunex. ended balance ol ap- 
pr p i.itlons, iwo hundred and filleen IhoUMnd 
dollars,

For closing Ihe survey* of Ihe public land* 
hi Ihe Slate of Miumippi, chiefly relinq<ii*h> 
eil cbulracl*, al » rale, not exceeding eight dol 
lars per Hide lor township line*, eigl.ie.-n thou- 
SHiul fix hundrwl ami forty dollars,

For retracing certain old surrey* in Ihe 
S Hie of Misi>s*ippi, at a rate not exceeding 
six dollars \»r tu-le tor section (me*, and eight 
dollar* |.er mile 'for township lines, seventeen 
thousand two hundred dollars;

For completing the survey* of unflni<he< 
portions of lownships, islands, lakes, etc., in 
f\o> id*, at * price nol excceiling five dullar* 
per rniln, ten ihouwnd dollar*;

/br lurveying in Ihe Slate of Louisiana, at 
  rate not exceeding eight dollar* a mile, and 
to he applied, if hareafier found expedient, for 
retracing anil correcting certain old survvys,iii 
sun! Slate, ten iliousand do'lar*; 

F<*r crrnp'eting the custom Iton*" building 
"ew York, one hundred and eighteen Ou.u- 

;*even humfrnd ami lorty three dollars;
Ibe t>>n* rm-lion" nf the new cusioni 

«e at Roston, ne hundiad and twenty ««e
d 'li»i*; ' *" 

Fot r*|Mtlring the public work* at SUIen 
liland, twenty nine lUiUMnd MVMO bundrwl 
and twenty dollars; ;

f\a repair* of Ihe custom house Imilding at 
Ni-w Bedford, five bu4K*r«d d.illats; 

JF\it repair* ol ihe cuetofa house buiWing al

five huodmUnd iwentv thousand dolUrs;
Fnr orwupensaiion of Pn*inia*ien, one mfl- 

Itan ««d ninety etven s^ousJaasl ooHan;"*' "*"*
*ripfm§.|M|w>, twenty fire tbouaaml 

duller*;
For ofllre furniluiV, five tbmtsjand dollar*; 
/^ir*dverii*ing, Ihirty six thouoand 'oUar*; 
/tir mail bi.jr*, Ibrly six thou**nd iln,hrs; 
For blank*, flinty Ihree thousand doHarr, 
For mail locks, key*, and stamps, twenty 

ibuuMiiii uVillars;
F<>r nuil ite|.relations, and ajiecUI agent*, 

twenty two ihuusanddollars.
For clerk* lor oft^e*, two hundred ami 

twenty thouiwad dollar*;
For miftcellnneiiua, sixty *even lhou«*nd 

 fcilUrs, PruvW-d, Tlwt Jtft Precident and 
h* Post matter Geiieial sMBl&av* (he sum* 

j«wer to iraniler fund* fr6wF«ne to another 
iieadofappniprialinn, between lha forrgoin*; 
a|inr»pri.iiion*, made fur the ferrx* of lh* 
General Pn*> Offin-.aiihe Pre*ident and any 
other head of an l£x> culive l)e|iariinem now 
have lo transfer fund* appn») riated under one 
head lo the service ol anuliter, in any other 
l-ranch of Ihe public wrv K e,

R. M.T. HUNT&&, 
Speaker of the,Hou*e oi HnptvaaniaUve*

R. M. JOllNSON 
Vice PresMenl of ihe United £ 

and Pre*iooalotthel
M VAN 

A|*pmv«d May Sih, 1840.

MRS. B«IILx- A.
Most rrspectlully inlnrros UM> Lodleaol Eaa- 
on and it* vicinily, thai (he hascoma*e*c*d 

Ihe above business at her residence oc Dover 
street, adjoining the residence uf Doctor A M. 
White, where die think*, with th* aesrsUnca 
ol a young lady fn.m Cambridge, («hn hi* 
he^n inttnicled by Miss Uaskio«,> aha will 
be able to give general saliafaclloB. 

 epl 1 GeowSw

ELECTION;
OTICK ie HHMIUIV aivaui that there will 

he an Ehcli»n held in the several Klec- 
tion DiNirin* in Tallin county on WKDNE8- 
t)A Y the 7ih dav of OcNtlwr next lor the 
purpose nfekciing ihree detcuaie*. to represent 
T.I 11 «it cnuniy in the next General AseomMy 
ol Mar)lind, and l»vo County Couinuteiaaer* 

HT District* No. 2 and 3.

New London, one thousand dollar*;
Nor,

JFbr repair* of thi marine liofpiUl al 
folk, four Ihoueand dolUn;

For Ihe payment of ex|ieiwe* incurred by
,..,.. , -... .. _-- .  .._.. Ihe collector of New York, und*r the. act of 

. igbteon hundred and forly and seventeenth July, eledteen hundred andlkkty 
year*; and likewiee hir detr«y ; i»f the eight, lo remit Ihe dutiea upimosftam gonds 

ex^eMee qf suits In which lh* United State* era i destroyed hy fire el the Uteconflanration at MM

Aao» fin**, |MHialliM, 
in the veer eighteen 
preceding year*; and I

e6*«Wned,*ad o» prosecution* tor offences conv-1 city oi New Yotk.oo* tbouaand tbree 
nulled axainat tU UniudStale*, *nd for the\uA fifty dollar*;

26th IIKC.IMBNT, M. M.
N imr*u.ince 01 order*, received froa lh* 
Adjutant General, all per*»«s in ih* Mih 

%egimenial Dwlrk-t, who way have public 
arms in Iheir potsessHMi, ami wh»d» notOMOnsr 
oan) volunteer Comiiaay, arr hereliy direc- 
ie«l 10 deliver ihe same -n Jnlm K Bkiaasr 
ii St. MU'haels, or Corneliu* Sherwin), nter 
Wye Mill*, who are hereby required to *jeK 
tod them forthwith,IAMKR BARTLCTT.

Col.oTMtb R*«, M M.
IfMO.  Sw - ^  

4ih1lEGlIVlENT, M. M.
IN uufsuaoce of order* r*ceiv«4 frasj 

Adjiilanl General, all p*r*oM hi |ha 
Regimental Didrkl, who may lie**) |ft)1 
An** m their uoessesiusi, ewi lkf» e> UN be^ 

lii any volunieer cwrpa, UN i heitjh* 
forth* it k

iT4it

ted h. deliver the eame
terSeld, acting quarter neater ef (be fK

' '
UMUt. p. F.
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TOANOTHER "WflKJ Llfc RA&jip 
*..* THE COUNTER, *i 
For sometime past the article Helow, de 

nominated ua good political anecdote," has 
been going the rounds in the lower part of 
this state, and the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land; and is understood to have been told 
by a c(ergjrn»an of thjs city. We cannot 
but pity the condition of a party, which re- 
quirc ministers of. the Gospel to descend 
from their high and holy places, to put 
forth fabrications of the most infamou." 
character. Sach'flint «lwuld be kn.bwn,»ml 
held up for the finger qf scorn to be pointed 
at, and receive tSe contempt of all good 
Mid pious men.

Such n cours? of con.Jn.ct is too bare 
faced and outrageous, to need much 
ment from us, as the communication of 
3rr, wiU satisfy every one of the falsity of 
the article, and the littleness of the soul 
which could deliberately manufacture and 
ciiculn.ke so groundless and baseafalshood. 
We join with M.r. Qrr, in, requesting the 
papers that have copied the piece frojn the 
Centre vjlle (Md.) Times, together with the 
Times, tq give lhe correr.tion a place in 
their jqurnals—and our friends generally 
to insert iU as it will prove to the public, 
how much reliance is to be placed in the 
thousand and one rumours, that are daily 
circulating through the country.

" ' '''-»OH THt DELAWARE GAZETT*.

.Wr, Kditor.—The following statement 
appeared in the Ccntreville Times a, short 
time since,a copy of which i have just s^en, 
viz:—

"A good political anecdote was told us 
the other day, by a very respectable and 
worthy Delawarean, of an event just trans 
pired at Wilmington.

Mr. Baer the Ohio blacksmith, has been 
talking for some time to the good people nl 
Wilminglon, and had caused divers defec 
tions from the Van, Bureu ranks then*. To 
lessen Mr. Baer^s influence, as well aa to 
get political cajHbtl for their orators to elec 
tioneer upon, th,e Van Buren party of Wil 
mington raised; a. sum of money and sent a 
gentleman named Orr, who was their big 
gun, a great debater, and a roan of talents, 
out to the west, to hunt up charges aguit^s 
Mr. Baer,a,s, well as to drop in an 1 sec 
Harrison.

Mr. Orr,perform<e<l his mission faithfully, 
and after hie return, home, was waited on 
by the loky fokys of VVilmington; who 
were in a rage to hear all He knew. Hi 
told thorn that he had diligently enquire 
through Ohio about Mr. Baer, and • that al 
along as lie iravelledj he was told that there 
was not an honesl^t o^an in the JFest, no 
one co>iltl say ought against him, and as 
for Gea. Ilarrisoa said he, I found him 
be a gentlmtafl^ * scholar, and just wr».t 
every good mnn ought to be-an'', I l<ia>e 
<tcternun«^ myself to support him for the 
Presidency.'' "

A twjr da j» after his conversation, Mr. 
Ore, caa4«« pwWieadCrea* to favor of old

Lrl «verj. man who tja> th« «eling»t>f» 
freeman read ihe following, and nsk hjm- 
himself if he is willing to support a party 
that would thus tyrannically act to vards 
the bone ajid. sinew of tl\e tnnd. 'This is 
but « small specimen of what th\s tyranni 
cal party wiU do. if they have the power— 
-If it is iljTW in the green tree, vthat will U

. -
, severely «« ft trlej o,ur* princi-' 
qur courage nt thn lima, will in the'

n to Imvt; haen as wiito'as it w' 
good. Whirled jr\ tlje ail, at 

:rushed to the earth, as New, York li 
>ecn, she ia on her feet again. Our imnor* 
ers are receiving largo supplies of fresh 
;oods, the domestic manufacturer* Ate pour-, 
ng in their products, and frortf all soriroert 

onr jobbers have filled their store*, arW aft' 
elling "fresh goods, cheap for cash," from

beintfedryf" V;A* .'•

From the Boston Post,
PROSCRIPTION or THB WORKINO MAN- 

BY THE WHIGS.—A man .in the employ of 
Mackay & Checkering—-Piano Forte manu- 
faciurere-^was discharged by Mr. Mackey. 
tie other day, because he would not prom- 
se to vote lhe whig ticket this Fall. Mr. 
rtackey lalke 1 with him several times and 
ried to induce him to become a whig; but 

no.t finding him malleable, discharged him 
"or the reason lhat he persisted in adhering 
o his democratic principles. The work 

man was afterwards sent for by Mr. Chick- 
ting, and told that they wanted his la/tor, 

but Mr. Mackey would not sulfcr him to 
remain with them unless he would vote the 
whig ticket, which the democrat indignant- 
y refused to agree to, and consequently^ 

was finally discharged !! Here, working- 
men of the United States, is a specimen of 
the SLAVERY the whigs would reduce you 
to—a slavery ten fold worse than that of 
the body—slavery of the mind! Is there 
one among you who will hear of this ty 
rannical attempt to overawe you—~to de 
prive you of your dearest inheritance—to 
sink you to the level of a beast of burden ; 
no mallei to what party you may belong— 
without feeling your bosom swell with pat 
riotic disgust at such insolence? Are not 
the whig capitalists and corporations con 
tent with the sweat of the working-man's 
brow that is poured out to enrich them, but 
they must attempt to deprive him of the 
privilege of thinking and following the dic 
tates of his own conviction? The hard 
handed citizens of \merica will spurn snch 
efforts to'control the exerciser of their free 
w,ill, as their fathers did ihe tyranny of a 
British King, and the result of the great 
National flexion in November -,iext will 
vindicate the rights of th* laboring classes 
in the Uitod Stales as p.frjctuiily as our Re 
volution did those of ihe Colonists.

morning to night. Purchasers .come with.
lockets full of money, and buy as hungry.] 

men pat. Our coasting vessels are filled! 
rapidly with freight for nil southern places;
he tow boats up the North river get full! 

the European steamers tifod packets art prca* 
sed to discharge as.rapidly as possible, fof 
the goods are all sold before they can bj|
ot from on ship-hoard; the auctioneers nr^ 

hammering away, "one, two, three," and 
every thing is once more going, going. 
•^-Journal of Commerce ( Whig.).

both In the Internal regnlritions of a count}' 
and the government of the State.

HOW IT WORKS. <<-™
Whenever the Whigs begin to prate about 

the ruinous sub-treasury, tickle their noses 
with the following facts:

FACT THB FIRST. — Since the passage of 
the Independent Treasury Bill, there 
l>een a revival of business in merchandise, 
and an advance of prices.

FACT THE SECOND. — The orders for man 
ufactured goods on the eastern manufacto 
ries, are more than at present can be sup 
plied. ' .

FACT THB THIRD. — The Pittsburg facto 
ries have become so active that pig-r 
iron lias advanced three dollars a 'on.

FACT TUB FOURTH. — Flour, "wheat, cotn, 
rye, oats, potatoes, and all tb.e great staples! 
of the country, have advanced and, are ad' 
vancing. > *.

FACT THE riFTri. — Sl.iip building, it 
our ports, was never more active.

FACT THF. sfitH. — New houses

FOR PRESIDENT
MARTIN VAN BUREN

OF RKW YOKK. 

FOR VICE PHES1DE.VT .- -'•„

RICHARD RI. JOHXSON
OF KKWTUOKY.

VhJgs of the 3d
District in Pennsylvania, ha»e withdrawn 
Mr. Naylor from their ticket and substitu 
ted Mr. McMicbael. It will be recollected 
by our readers that owing to frnurls in this 
district Mr. Naylor was returned elected by 
a majority of the Judges; that his seat was 
contested by Mr. Ingersoll, and after a long 
delay, the first named gentleman was de 
clared the rightful representative. The two 
parties in the District brought out the gen 
tlemen again for a fair trial before the peo 
ple, but Mr. Naylor,' it appears, has been 

ncercmoniously withdrawn after being 
vo^weeksand upwards in the field.

• '

ELECTORAL TICKET.
WILUAM A. SPENCER, ) Q „„. . , Itexnr G. S^ET, ( Senatorial 
CATHEI. HnMFiiRBYs, 1st District. 
HDWARO Lr.ovi>, 2d tl 
OTHO SCOTT, 3d « 
BRXJAMIN C. HOWARP, > 
JAMES MURRAY, \ 
WM. P. MAULSBY, 5th 
CHARLES MACGII.L, 6th 
WALTER MITCHELL, 7th

4th
u
U

Democratic Republican Nominations 
FOR TALBOT COUNTY.A,,

stores are, ruvming up in every city, town,|
*r i IlttrvD n n 1 1 ~L _ __ 1 — * _f* *l_ ~ f F.. 1 1 «,1 G«^l'J n^' ** * i.

IIARRISBURO CONVENTION ft. ABO 
LITION.

We invite the attention of all candid men 
in the South to the following facts from Mr 
Wagon's late speech at Richmond:

ullow, sir, stands the fact in relation to 
this convention?—it is taken from the state 
ment made by Mr. Watterson, of Tennessee, 
in Congress, and then uncontradictcd:

Lawyers, 
Bank officers,*

with the Loky Fokys; fifty 
er a^tt Bores men went over w|Ui him qt 
the SUM thne.^

Kow air," I do not hesitate to prononnc* 
the whole statcmen.1, R positive, falsehoodt 
from beginning (o efld. So far from Mr. 
Boer'a having caused any defections in the 
Van Buren ranks, I have reason to .believe 
that, if he produced any defections in the 
rank* of either party, 4ney were among the 
whigs, as 1 have heard that a number of 
them dcnounced^jhe Buckeye blacksmith 
for tho Tile SL MBrve language he thought 
proper to makW&e of on the occasion re- 

at the Van Buren par-

96
31

Manufacturer*, .«> ', ,-.•«•'••*'% W 
Planters, :«"mi*t-» . r •••'.(•<.. 7 
Speculatois, ' <••••• ' •••••••• 8
Doctors, ' •-.#' 3 
Parsons, • • 3 
Whig editors, . 3 
Schoolmasters, • 3 
Lottery office men 1 
ABOLITIONISTS, 30 
Apostates from Democracy, 9 
Federalists, . ..: ALL 
Farmers, ' NOJCK 
Mechanics, NONE 
Workingmen, WOT ONR 

"Here are, by this analysts, sir, Thirty 
boliiion'uds, Farmers none, Mechanics 

| nont, Workimpne.n not one. [This is the

and. hamlet of the United Stated. _} 
7 THE SEVENTH.—Employmehtjfojr 

the working classes is daily augmenting. '
GRAND FACT FINALE.— fhe- wage* 

labor are on the inerfase, and must"go 
increasing!—N. Y. Planet.

TIME OF THE INDEBENDEN, 
SURY.

Avvrrr. Tints.—The Springfiefil 
Register says: "The tcocful efleets oP4hf 
Sub-Treasury may be seen in Springfield in 
this moment No less than. ONE.IttJW1- 
DRED buildings are now erecting. LQW.— 
This for a city only numbering 3^Qp.in 
habitants, we venture to say cannot'V e- 
qualed in any part of the United States.?

The Brooklyn Daily News contain* Ihjftj 
following article:— '.'.'.'' f

"One <>f the officers engaged in thep'ul 
stores in New Yoik informs u» that 
the ship Iowa .came into port, a few 
ago, the merchants called upon "' uiy i«.i—mi Kin»«t) ..«y^.'«"& «*•

FOR THF. HOUSE OF DKI.ERATF.S.

JAMES LI. MARTIN, 
WILLIAM W. LOWE, 
WILLIAM B. W1LLIS,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

ALEXANDER B. HARR1SON, 
THOMAS H. LEONARD.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
There will be public political Meetings a 

the following places, to wit: 
At the Trappe on Saturday the 10th ins 
At the Chapel on Saturday the 26th ins 
At St. Michaels on Saturday the 3d Oct.

TVie Baltimore American"'6r Saturda 
ast in speaking of the failures that have

cently happened In that city,nnd the mine 
y which slfall be applied to prevent a aim 
ar recurrence of evil, says "Let no note 
f less denomination than one dollar be re 
eived by any body, no matter where issu 
d or how endorsed. We have reason to 
elieve the Banks will furnish the rrqui- 
ite supply ofsmull change in specie."

' - ••" •tA*'- -. :•:..:•••'. —— • 
March 2m—Pagt 97?.—The Bill was 

>ut to a tlifnl reading, arid rejected 1. Here 
re the yoas and nays—a .clear party vote, 

rmo/fpc—M««wr8i Ely, Evans, Martin' 
Vlaulsby, Scott—^5.

Negative—Messrs, PoiLs,Bocketl; Bono- 
10, Gbldsborough, of D^ Magruder, Pratt, 
urnell, Stewart, Turner—9.
Thus it will bo seen, that EVERY 

DEMOCRATIC SENATOR VO TED FOR 
THE BILL, and nery Wlog Senator a- 
gnin.it, and r ejected il! •• j. v~? .<

invited to attend.
Candidates of the opposition are' '

yonng man named James Chambers,
[•was.,arrested and committed to the jail of 
Jthiiifcounty on Wednesday lnst,on the charge 

irnishing certificates or passes tdTie-

SIIINPLASTEP.S.—EFFECTS OF SUSPBN- 
sio.v.—There has been n general "Mow up" 
imongst the shinplaster shops in Baltimore 
city. The "Patapsco Savings Fund" was 
the first that exploded, but was quickly fol- 
owed by the "Baltimore Savings Institu 
tion," and others of a kindred nature.— 
These explosions created considerable ex 
citement, but no violence hud been attempt- 
od up to our latest accounts. The people' 
are in asuflferingcondition (or small change, 
and every branch' of1 business 'necessarily 
suffers from the evil that has visited the ill- 
fated city. The "Sun" of Saturday says, 
"during the whole of the business hours of 
yesterday, a run continued on, we believe, 
every shinplaster office in the city—hut it 
is said to have been particularly severe on 
the Real Estate Savings Institution, the Cen 
tral Savings Institution, the Marine Savings 
institution, the Chesapeake Savings Fund 
and John Clarks office. They continued 
to pay out, though it was reported during' 
the day, that some of them had gone by

<: NO CHANGES! *

r " IlAOEnsToww, Aug. 90, 1840, 
Dear Sirs:—Enclosed I send you a co 

py of u list, of Whigs who have requested 
me to use this moms of declaring their in-> 
tentions to support hereafter Van Buren in 
preference to Harrison,

Yours respectfully,

(Copy.)
We the undersigned citizens of Washing-, 

ton county (Md.) formerly linked to the 
whig party being convinced of the Federal 
tendency of Whig principles, and of thfc 
sound and genuine prinripk-s of Democ-. 
racy, have (tali-mimed to abandon a party 
wlnw wh.'b arguments in I'avor of thrir 
candidate HIV rcis-od on the delndimr cxliilu- 
lion of "Log Cabins" and uHard Cider" 
and to adhere to the pure and incorruptible 
frccninn \\ lio suppott for their President 
one of tho most able afld distinguished po> 
triots of the »<rp.

Yours respectfully,
HENRY SUMWELDT, 
A. Mc-D. BEALL,ROGER HALL, KEKSON LAWRENCE,

ty of Wijmingtan have ever paid me onej ___ ^
dollar for the purpose of going west, or for, co,Wcntion winch the 'trio committee1 speak „„_„„„.,- rtT, ~~,rE.n»T «n™m i 
.any e\ee.tionoenng purposes whatever. H', 0f when they say, "how ably all interests EXPENSES OF GOVhKNMEN"li| 
is twie^ \ did vwil Cincinnati, and some por-; were represented in that body.") Yes, sir, The Federal editors keep stereotyped^ 
lion* of the West a short time ago, hut 1;, thiny Abolitionists; and thene were the their papers, in many instances, the air;-; 
did'H'otseeGen. Harrison, nor have I everj men wn(j ajjej m joaj,^ the Southern I cim« lie, that under Mr. Van BuroixVA

III

le
>•*•) ,*y.
to tnein the next day!
the Charles <

IIC1 Kll
sampes given to

ext morning
nd the same eager desire to obtain sam 

ples was manifested by the merchaut-ln-,
)lying, as c«Kjr hale of goods brought]iy;
he Iowa in lip few hours which had o-
apsed between the arrival of that vosiel 
and the Cliarlcs CarroH Iwd been difcpo^ed

The Boston Post says:—At 
Nashua and Manchester, tliey are. rumupg. 
their factories extra hours, and have. He? • 
employed to vhom they /jive a dollar a hjad * or

. f3*The Whigs on Tuesday last nomina- 
ti|i^bf following ticket. For the House of 
Delegates, , Samuel Hambleton, Thomas 
Hmkins jr. and John W. itemp. For Com 
missioners, William Townsend and Nicho 
las Goldsborough.

the board. The Fell's Point Savings Insti 
tution redeemed i/s notes as demanded 
throughout the day, so, it is iuhL) did John 

unrt ttrcr Mnituc, awatso rtnr W 'vsw i ir

for all the girls they bring in to "*K>ri im 
iltr. «;//.<.» -••:'• : -T«-*; ; Ijevin Stack.

delivered a public discourse in favor of Whigs—these were the men who iurlicled 
"-n. ILor any one else since my return. lhe fatai glab U pOn themi

said that I had enquired through 
_ »fco.ut K(r. Baer, and thqt all along as 
1 traveled, I was told that there was uot an

K)n the first ballot, Henry Clay got th« 
vote of every fdfiveho'.ding State. Tlie vote 
stood, Clay 103, Scott Q7, Harrison 94.—

HO* in the mutt fcc. On lhe con-1 Q,, ^c 5th baHoi, yow york, Illinois, Ver- 
traty, fion» al) the information I could ob- (mouli au(1 Michigan, gave their vole for 
tain relative to the said Baer, I believe that, jjarrison, which made him stand 149, Scott 
the statement published in the papers rel- ( j fii CjHy 99. he iogir)K tnc volp of minoi8
ative tp hi* »i«"i«y in Musking-im county,' arui Connecticut, which he ol/toined on the , t^mry,^ „„».«^, „,.» tw». ,.,.„,„«., :_ 
Ohio, lo he religiautly true. I have not ( Q ni ballot, the South still rallying around i dollars,'and eighteen cents! This appall pie have forgoWn that measure, by which
^•MM*.M^«^] nil >/k«f«fl«*l*i/Hl tniljt thf Ulnlfil TA— •- «.. •» f_ _ a* -rt«'i_..__..r.i» ..'.I - - _ - -- • ___.

ministration, the expenses of Governmeil 
hnve increased fiom Thirteen Millions ]n 
Thirty-nine Millions. Our 
friends should hear in mind, therefore, 
following FACTS:— l<>. • 

1st. The expenses of Government, 
the year 1839, instead of Thirty-Hint 
lions, as stated by the Opposition, werq 
ly Thirteen Millions, three hundred '«, 
twenty-foe, thousand, and eight

Whigs of Caroline have nomi 
nated John Nicols, Daniel Orrell & Tilgh- 
man Sullivnn for the House of Pele;jnles. 

the Levy Court—William Tlmwloy, 
William Potter, James Dukes, JacobCliarle.i,

Franklin and the Western Mechanics Sa 
vings Institutions, but from the rest wo 
have had no report, except from tho 
Mechanics Savings Fund,and iho City Trust 
Company, which did not open at all, nnil 
whose officers, for all we can learn, may 
have gone to Texas, Turkey or

whigs appear determined to show 
the people thai the advocates of the Indem 
nity Bill shall be sustained. We were not 
aware that Mr. Rcvcrdy Johnson's appear 
ance here on the 15th of July at the Log 

procession, was intended to win the 
opinion of the people, and prepare 
for the support of the Whig ticket,

Ve hnve no time for reflections now on 
he stale of things present, nor of that yet 
o conic; but we apprehend, lhat when the 

country note-holders come in, they will not 
make matters any better. Hundreds of poor 
icrsons have been made lo stiller already! 
liow many more are _to sutler, we cannot 
biow.

good 
them

renounced all connexiM vith the "laky fa hin)j bu , to no purp08e. Harrisprfcame off 
leys." ot Democrats; and as regards the, ^e v jctor. His vole stood: 
"fifty other Van Buren men going over
•with me," I can only say that if, by "going
•over wifh me" is meant holding the same 
sentiments I do, I presume (|iere are more 
than "fifty" who hold the sentiment that 
PALSBHOOD is a poor way to support any 
man fovany office.

The editor of the Times will do me jus 
tice, if ho'will give this statement an inser-

.. tkip in hiH paper,for if it is permitted to stand
contradiction, it is calculated to in- 

TJur« my character. He will also confer a 
'favor upon me as well as do himself an 
•cl of ji\stice by publishing the name of

victor.
Maine
Vermont -^v .. >>*
New York >»•
Massachusetts'.
New Hampshire
Michigan
Pennsylvania, t -.
Ohio
Indiana \ • ,-
Illinois i • •' :

10
7

42
14
7''• 3

30
21
9" 6

'-if ' ' : 148votes 
"By this exhibit, Mr. President, it is clea 

who got the vote of the non-tlavehoiding
the "very respectable and worthy Dela- j State* and the Abolitionist t. With cha- 

.warean" who gave him the information rel- grin the South had to submit, and to whom 
ative to the "'event" said to have transpired . Was it not to the Abolitionists, in point o! 

, ^n 'tho city as published in the Times on fact? Look to the calculation of the Secre 
*«k. 1 *ll« •"•' Circular, and to the material composing, in

tart, the Harrisburg Con.ention, and oui 
ninds must be convinced, if they have ev-

the l$th i»8l«
; ADRIAN V, B. ORR, 

> Wilmington, August 31st, 1640. 
-•ft^-Ediiors who have copier) the former 
Sttrtefnrmis will aUo please copy thir con 
tradiction, "

He that bea.rs malice for the slight and 
iwujr<erJaAt remstks of hb companions, is 
Mot worthy to associate with men, •
'"A roan oflbrinB 4 horse for sale, being 
told lie asked too high a pricn, naid that the 
•ha\l6w'oTh1s horse on the wall was well

* wo^tb'the pHoe h,e was ojWqg.
• ' Winchell, tho yankee, tells of A boy in 

Yetia<»n,t, whoso mother con|d never sond 
'him out'id pick, up chips, because his feet 

> hirge that he trod on them all,
says them is n 

in Imliauji, so mean, tha 
follow hi». V

er doubted."
'•"• - ''C

BUSINESS.
Old times seem-to be coming again. 

could shout "Land, bo!" once more, but we 
should .not now get thp credit of seein, 
much better than our neighbors; There 
one thing abont it—if we get to land 'how 
we shall not dttg to sea again as w« 
last time. We hold by the bottom 'now 
and so JT«ar nothing. The dry goods men 
(iud themselves doing a capital business 
contrary to their expectations, and wo migl 
almost say against their wills. The state 
of things now existing, proves th tt revul 
siaiiB, however dreadful, are in our youn 
and vigorous country, of short duration. ] 
pwives, too, the goocl policy pf nouud pftn- 
ciples in finance. Our adherence u> «peci

which itnow appears is headed by a gentle
man who aided and abetlcd lhe passage ol

I the notorious Indemnity Bill. If the peo-

om an official statement of the 'tecreta '1 
f the Treasury, nnd is undoubtedly correi. 
2d. Taking into consideration the 

ancement of the Republic in resou 
ealth, population, &£., for tlie last 
cars, the expenses of Government ha' 
bsolutely been less since General Joel 
oil's election, than they were before! 
as been repeatedly shown in (Jongrrj* 
lie friends of tho Admintslratioh; and tl 
'ederalists have never been able to dispro 
it.

3d. The President and the Heads of 
tartmentn have no right to use a dollar 
he public money until it has been first 
iropriatcd byCongress; & the Federal par 
n Congress has always been the party 
Extravagance, and tiic Democratic pai 
of Economy! This has been shown 
nnd again, by reference tp the record* 
Congress themselves I

4th. Gen. Jackson, by his veto on 
Maysville Road bill, saved a hundred 
lions of dollars to the people; and by adi 
ting his policy on the subject of Internal Ii 
provements, the present Democratic Admi 
istnuion has prevented a ruinous-^tide 
public extravagance!

5th. The taxes removed 1Yom "

?le, amounted in 1331 to , 
832 to 7,300,000; in 16133 to 19,' 

in 1834 to 24^96,000; ip IBM•*, 
003; in 1936 to 34,688^0&makipg•»' 
years $117,407.000, of taxes taken c 
the reductiqn of the tariff,. . , /} 

6th. In the last four years the reOu 
on taxes was larger than this whole neej 
under Mr* Adams' administration.—. 
ttrn Jlrgus.

upwards of ono hundred thousand dollars 
were taken out of their pockets, we have 
•wrongly estimated their virtue and intelli 
gence. £J"Let the people remember the 
passage of the Indemnity Bill

COUNTY. — The Levy Court o 
Caroline is, for tfic first time, to be electee 
this fall immediately by the people. There 
is a fact in connexion with the coursa of 
the Whig Senate in reference to this bill 
which to our mind exhibits the greatest

EDWARD SCHWAITZ,
R. C. KIFG,
J. BERTRAM,
S. FAHNESTOCK, Jr.
A. K.OONTZ, 

. S. K. MARSHALL,
S. B. KL1NE.

All tltenbove are residents of Washing* 
ton county mid all over 21 years of age,— n 
Bull. Republican.

Arrest of E. F. Cw*< — The exvpresU 
dont of the Putapsco Savings Fund, Eber F. 
Cook, was arrested on Thursda* night at 
Steinmer's Run, abont 8 or 9 miles from, 
Baltimore on the Baltimore and Philadel-. 
phia rail roarl, by Deputy High Constable 
Jcflers, and Captnin Dawson of the Eastern 
District Watch, and brought immediately 
back to the city. Yesterday morning ho 
was conducted to the Mayor's office, anil 
underwent an examination before Justice 
Snyder in the presence of his Honor tho 
Mayor, when, upon the evidence adduced, 
he was required to give bail' in the sum of 
$1000 for his appearance before Baltimore 
City Court, in October, to answer the charge 
of~ obtaining- money under false pretences. 
Failing to comply, he was committed to jail,

CoNSBCRATION1 OF A BlSIIOT. —— It is CX-
pected that the consecration of the Rev. Dr. 
Whiiingham, the Bishop Elect of the Pro 
testant Episcopal Church of Maryland, will 
take place in St. Paul'u church, Baltimore, 
or Thursday the 17ih inst. It will be a 
most imposing ceremony. — Sun.

MISFORTUNES NEVKR COME SIN-

We inforrDJV our rearers of the

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE, 
1C end—I'aaie, and deliberately reflect..

During the session of the last Legislature 
of this State, the committee on the curren 
cy reporled a Bill enlilieO, An acl to res 
train private Banking, and to pro hibil any 
corporation, or individual, or association 
of individuals, from issuing any paper in 
tended to circulate as 
Had not this Bill been

OO-Th« 
4f such * r»t«, umt

shop* srs 
rm»« «6t :

tie* all of them. -B«U K«P-

piece of inconsistency we know of. The 
bill as it originally passed tho Iloueo, gave 

(to Frederick the same privilege which it 
conferred upon Caroline, but the Senate for 
the purpose of encompassing some politi 
cal end, very modestly refused to tho for 
mer what it granted to the latter. It gave 
to Caroline the right of electing her Levy 
Court, while it positively refused the same' 
power to the people of Frederick. Had 

{not tho House been honestly disposed to 
} secure to Carolina whpit had been refused 
to Prcdeiick, aod'passed thejbill as ameml- 

|ed by the Senate, the people of Caroline 
i would nol now, through the action of the 
(Senate, been permitted to exercise tho right 
rat the ballot box of chosing their Levy 
(Court men. Though this is a matter that 
Liulo coucenw us, yet we state tho Act tp 
[exemplify the policy of modern Whlgery, 
l.iftd. to show how far they arc willing to go 
| in their efforts to sustain an ascendancy

a paper currency, 
defeated by tho 

FFIiig Senate of Maryland, the vexatious 
evils which have befallen the people of 
Baltimore, and no doubt extended to the 
holders of shinplaaters in the country,would 
have boon entirely averted. Upon the au 
thors let the censure rcsl. Those who 
have suffered, and those who sympathize 
with them, or will not discard the evidence 
of tlie record, nor hositato to forma correct 
verdict. But to tho proof.

On page 17S of the llouso Journal 
(January 1st 1840) it will be «fien that Mr- 
Spunccr, r.hairman of ilia committee, repor 
ted the Bill.

February 28ft—Page 3f>3 of Journal. 
—The House took up said Bill for consid 
eration, and after being amended, it passed.

March 4th—Page 1GG of the Senate 
1.—The Bill was delivered to the 

', and referred to the Committee on 
Finance. This committee was composed 
of Messrs. Puinell, Bocket, Goldsborough, 
of Dorset, ( Whigs,) and Ely and Evnns, 
(Democrats.)

March 10/A—Page 192 of same Journal. 
Mr. Purnell reported that thn majority of, 
the Committee, (the three Whig Senators,) 
wero of opinion that the said bill ought, not 
to pass. On motion of Mr. Ely—it was or- 
dorod, That it be noted . on the Joun 
th«t Messrs. Ely and Evans, of the 
mittoA, (the two Democratic Senators,} d«

"tuspeniling" (ilmt is llie Whig (ilirtse,) of 
one of llie nuireruu* sliioplnsler nuisance* with 
which (hit unlorlunntu gl.inptaitor city him lorn 
infested; nnil we rtav* now to aniiounte tlut 
•ovvrul odieri ,rwvo Filloiroil unit, un>l (linsfl 

with llioin have followcil ni|iiilly in
their IcxilVepa, Ifaving nothing whcrctvilh to 
meet the dwm.inds Hjjuinat (hem. The qcieilton 
is uski-il at every turn, whore will it slo|i? -tlin 
confident?!* in bunking InMitutioni lull received 
a shock ihnt threaten* tiffotH much to be drea 
ded, mid llie »ym|iturtis <>f |ro|tulur Iceljpt a- 
{;uiniit Ihxm are rising lo «uch u height H« nut to 
b« iniiilHk«ii. We nre m««l miuredly in the 
niiiNl ol'a whirlwind of confusion, and H|| must 
In-ik nrouiid Cir tliu Imsi ttn-mis of relief. So 
fir ni we hnve been ulde to f-jrm an o|iinionon 
tho flulijecl, the bent ntcxte we Can perceive will 
b« lor the II,<r.l<« in amiti the jicople, by imruc- 
diittely Nailing tlie nt'cfssdiy silver clmn>;« in 
|>r(H«cute their daily Inninom, nnil procure fnr 
Ilioiu their dnily lirend. ll IN hearl rending in 
the extreme to witnos-t the dxtrogR wlin h lul 
Ihui stiildenly, (ihou<>;li (o u-- not uncX|>nv(e<lly) 
come ujuin lhe cuinuiiiKily; for ue hvva over 
l).illlfd ag.iinsi llie inen.'urt^ llm< Irnvr hron^lit 
nbntit this slate ol things, of whicli cuitnliiinl i» 
now lieins; mmle, Wcnny ii ii hcurl rending, 
indent, to we the Inlinrinvr u>nn, tho wiilun1 , 
nnd (lie nrady or|i!mii, «iri|i|.Hil of ihcir all.unil 
Ih.'s Io(i,w!io(i id,- M(,tumni.!'M;i:<:» (ell in inniirri 
lully tviii-iMni; vuict-N, tho mufl nnil ntv.i •>!' 
)>runch u- co)d winloi's 1-lVl.lin.r KIOIIII<; m»l 
whilsl the cnlloiis lic.irlril wrru:!i>M ni'iv I'e 
eijoymij Ihcinselve* nronnd the blnzlnn licmtli 
nnd fodlivH hoard, the mi.<il rjl>li- v.riims of 
ll«-ir irc.ithpry Imve not whorewiilml in htilo 
their .<liivorin(; Ixxliej from lh« |iclling< of the 
pinltMj st»rm.

Wu feel kuftnlv on thl* *iil:Icct: and in rnuit

not coMUr in the report.

«very one who heart ilmt wtiol
tho iniRlortnneii of his follow tnun, «nd who hill 
not becomu no weddfil 10 u «y stem that ' 
'Harden* all within, nnd pelrineuliefeolingi!'

But In nil who feel »» \v« do, nnd we 
lliuru are very many in our community, »« 
would earnestly ursjo i( u(icin them to rumn/»i- 
l>er ilmt lanliiion of conduct, either liy word or 
luctl, fitntiot heller their uliipw recked onnili* 
lion. Lot them itriko nt nnd or.idiunte tho 
cai«« of Iho nvi!, nnd not bn led awuy l»y H«

' lei iheii, liirn (heir ullentmn it imcrO
l.ikingguch lawful und efTiT.iunl nieunii «» «r* 
williin their |«iwer, nn will reform the nhomj- 
nublr |iM|ipr iy«teni with whicli the country is 
curwxl, anil which in d;iily roblnng Iho hon« & 
»inew, llis fanner, iho iiH'cliinic, •niUnborer 
of hi* hrtnl enrniti^t, »nd rillini; lhe pocket* «« 
<|i«culitlnr« anil |ilund«ieri Thuc«ii be .Ion" 
|H!uue.ubly nnil oAectimlly, ii the people will on 
ly l»« Irue to Ihomwlvcfl, nnd not allow their 

»nd judgment to h« warned »nd led «' 
hni'l-sounilinu wnnls of tunning iin'l 

iplpd |M>liiii:inn«; ln| them seek ihe.nuh- 
nnd not, as they have been doiii(,', f°'* 

low '(|ii) •Imrfow.
Hlit, thero is nnnlher point which we « i<h I" 

iinpiett U|Hin our renders.' Upon whom <.ill* 
the nuiponiihllily nf ihoie e»'ilr Thro' » h"- H 

WHS it that the Uboring, the p
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cm* classes, are tlms'rnhbed of their-1i(tl?e«r-|a propUJalSoh (otbotr sepriiHt;,'te)ts eeeVt/fy In 
nings; nnd the very bread laken Irpm the league wild lh«»o dangerous f.iiiaik-*, courtinit 
moulds nl their rhildrrn? We snowed yesierv 
day, that the /F7»:g Senalt must ln-nr thii (tar-* 
ful responsibility. It was they who prevented 
Ihe passant) nf « liill, i«miin<; from this Demo 
cratic snl« ol Ida LegUI«lure,which h«d it been 
permitted In have liccome a law, woulil have 
effectually closed the door to tho fraudulent 
transaction*, whoee effort* till must now to 
«teeidy deplore. There cnn be no miiiHke in 
bringing down this chargu with all its desprv-

he'iMnvor, and prnmHinv them hUonwlenance 
and auppnrl, although ltd hold* .mother1 face lo 
Ilia Sou ill, and ul Ihe*ame lima (Janus like) 
endeavor* lo conciliate th«ir support also? fan 
either party trust n hypocrite? No!KEBP'IV B£FORc 'me PEOPLE,
(lint Ha moon (MesenU the first,fas we irutl fur 
Ihe honor of human nature it will l>e Ihe last,) 
example of nn aspirant fur the frmtdentinl 
chair STAN DING MUTE before I.in fellow

«d odium u|M>n Ihe •» Ings. Thn Journal ol; countrymen, whosafuffrages he ask% end Rfi 
the Senate speaks on this p"inl in Icims that J 1'USING lo "make any docWatinn nf his 
cannot he misunderstood. TIIKRB KTADMH principles to lh<* public eyt?" Would Wa»h

ington, would JufTersnn, Madwn, Monr-m or 
the gallant Jauks«n have d<m« *t No! ihey 
would have $COKN.£D conduct So diamolri- 
cally at >var with Ihe genius and spirit of our 
tree institutions

KEEP ITBEFORC THE PEOPLE 
that Harri*nn ha* entrenched li.nn-ll behind an 
irresponsible OOMMI I'T RE OF THREE 
composed of hardened FedWalints, who direc 
his fnutMeps, lead his councils, dictate h.s ao

RBCORD—O^-EvpnY DEMOCRATIC 
prcsi'nl vi.ie.l IN FAVOR nf this 

ant »*hinpliister law, and everv WHIO SEHA- 
TOB IN OPPOSITION TO lT;-tO in other 
words, every whig voted a license f«r such men 
as Psnnm^ion and Knnpp to issue Iheir loul 
p.iper and'to make it the currency ol the land. 
—Ball. Republican.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That the present content for Ihe Presidency is 
emphatically between old and well tr.cd l)>'- 
luocraty on (!IH one Uainl, & ancient nn;l invrt- 
jjralc Federalism nn llj« other, lh« one s'riving 
liir thn "greatest it"odot Ihe t;ro.ile«t nuinher," 
the ollwr f»ntciidiii(t tnr chartered privileges 
fjr the FEW, at the cj£|*nii(. ol the MANY

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 
that tlarrixnn igclenily anil uni'ipiivocally, as 
Andrew Jiulit'm expreM^s himself m hi* Inner, 
"Iho reprc«nil.«li»« of F«*derjl principles." and 
ilia 1 ii liy anv p»<sil>iliiy In; can nici'eed t« the 
Pi««idi!i)cy. we will h.<velhe inomrciiinl nnd 
TORY il'KUine< ul oM John Ad.tm* mid Al- 
cxjiulcr H.million ItEVIVKD in thu ailmin 
islr.iti-mnf Ihe General Govornincnl,

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO LE. 
that Uarrison, according to his ownacknnnl- 
edcemcnl, wn^anopen and avowed SUPPOR* 
TKRof the ALIEN nnd SEDITION laws 
pa*st>d by the FedtTnl parly <lui ii>n lh» mcinor 
Obln liEI'JN OF TERROR, and lhal he .-n- 
terlaiiiiril theslroutjest S YAlPflATII Y for ihn 
Ailmini^Ualion, wliuh pu*sed nnd nppioveil 
thesu laws an:l put tlicin into praclicul force and 
uiie ration.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE

The subscriber offers for sale,] 
Ihn Farm on which Ramnel Plum-1 
ni'r rMides, about I wo and a hall I 

» roiWfrom Eseton, adjoining U. 
TomllOson's, containing ] WM lake phce at Ihe Haytands, on Thurs 

day 24lh of Septembrr, if fair, if not.
____._ Ihe next fair day. There will bo offered on Ihii

of-Lend. Thia farm M well adapted to thel 01™'0" fOm" Y"«">K «<«'« »!"'"« half-blood, a 
growttW wheat .ml com, and susceptible ofU"1 ",? ««» "~'" —----'-• " " "---

FISH FEAST!
TI1PRK wiH'be a Fish Feast at Mile* 

River Ferrv on lh« fnrm of John T*lbo(t 
Esq. on FRIDAY next, the 18th inst. t«. 
which the Irienda of Ihe National Administra 
tion and all otlier'a are invited" to attend.

ajreai sprqvement, the rtmources {* which
. "™

month* old, i.f the Devon 
, aoiw Valuable Milch CoWe,, , , 

are immense, IM an abundance of Marl can SI* J01 ol Carvee; some of (hem quarter blood, and
procured with convenience fromi diBerenil ' l°l. ol yearling Colta of the moat approved 
parts of tho farm. Any person wishing to ilr* lni< Terms ol Sale are cash. Sale lo com- 

"" line the premise* w ill please call on A bra rnence at 10 o'clock, am) aPendence trivra by

Valuable Real Estate 
FOR SALE.

BY suthoiitr derived from Ilia Hon. the 
judg-s of Talbol counly. Court, as a court 

of Equity, on Tuesday the 22-1 day of Septem* 
her next,! will sell l<> tbe highest & I e<i birlder, 
all the real estate of which Jnmcs Lioyd, died, 
seized, being a parcel of land, composed of part 
of a tract of land called "Jamaica," purl ot a 
tract of land called "Buck-land » and part of a 
tract of land called "Murray" situated on Ibe 
main road leading from Easton UrLloyd't lan-

Sep. l-jp
W. GOLDSBOROUGH.ha*» Griffith, at Easton, or th* aubwriber at 

Oenton who «.i|| shew them and lerme made

*lShr!«ild the above described f.rmnot be rti J VALU A BI.E PKOP£R'lY 
paaad^helore the 8th September, it wi|l on| FOR SALE., 

Ample arrangemeolt will be provided, and]that dav be sold at public sale, at the Court

PEOPLR,
thnt llarriion WOKE THK BLACK 
COCKAD(f in 1800, the di-linctive Iviilste ol 
KeiU'ralium, nnd thut in sup|i*irt of HIP Sedition 
LHVT he vvnahuaid losny; "Thai it w«« PROP- 
KII lorTJongress, the Prosident,. nnd beads of 
Department, to have a SHIELD thrown a- 
round l!i''in, tUxl they should mil bo in Ilio 
ronufliolcvfry BLACKGUARD that walked 
the strvet," thereby mu»'iini; llu-v uliould Imve 
their lips SEALED and GAGGED, as his 
own are nt Ihe present day.

KEEP ITBEFORE THE PEOPLE, 
that Hiirrisnn (or n number of years was one of 
old John Adam's OFFICE HOLDERS, and 
must ol courta have justified the nieannre* of 
that Administration, in sending ARMED 
SOLDIERS amont; Ihe people, to pmven 
them frnm eret-ling LIBERTY POLES.nnil 
to CUT DOWN Ilioso llmt had been already 
erected.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE; 
lh.it Harrison v.iled in Ihn Senate nf Ohio, in 
favour of a Inw, selling WHITE men into 
81. A VERY tor DEBT, under wl,i< ha REV 
OLU TIONARY SOLDIER could be SOLD 
uito the service of a FREE N KG RO, and I. 
into captivity hy hn tuiblt MASTER! But 
for the exurlion of ex-Governnr Lucas nnd o- 
iher di«lm^ui»li«l Democrats, llurrimm would 
Imve nupcewled in introducing Ihe revolting law 
int.* Ih" free Governmental Ohirt."

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 
(hat in the Slate ol Indiana, (when there was not 
Lucas tu pro lost in solemn terms n^iinm il< pan* 
KICK,) llnrritnii actually APPROVED and 
SIGN ED !<ucb an miqilmii Inw, to which wnr 
>U |ier.idded the penally of THIRTY NINE 
LASH ES, if the white «lnve, be he MALU or 
.FEMALE, sought liberty in escape and was 
Apprehended—n law, which we venture to a«- 
serl it without a parallel in the dnrkenl and 
ni'itit barlmrous ages of antiquity; and the cm 
city of which would cause ihn heart of even a 
Soulli Sea IslnniVr l« bleed in uicirv.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 
thai Hairinon by this l«w placed ihn LIHICR- 
TYnf the POOR, man and the MONEY of 
the RICH m;m on an t-qnnlity! Tho mini who 
\VKH foitnn.Hc fiinnuh to huvo MONEY could 
pay his line and UK FREE.bul Hiemnnwho 
liiul nol innn-y must ncct'Harilv FORFEIT 
HIS LIBER I'Y, and al-melor hi* misfortunes 
in CHAINS and DUNGEONS! Here is 
the prime essence o| nriilocrncv!! Laborers »nd 
mechanic*! reflect U(mn it, wTirn the HYPO 
CRITICAL SCRUB NOBILITY would 
ieiirntiiresenl Gen Hnrrisnn ai vour frinnd.

KEEP II' BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 
that H.irriunn, as Governor ol Indiana, also 
APPROVED and SIGN ED H law impo.ini; 
u PROPERTY QUALIFICATION upon 
voters, to entitle ihf.m In Ihe risjhl nl>u(Tra|;e I ! 
Tlw m»n wlin owned n FREEHOLD OF 
FIFTY ACRES OF LAM) was allowed to 
approach Ihe I'allul hoxe.'-, but he who did not 
own such freehold wn* dchnrri'il (he privilege of 
voting Was thi' in.inife«iin^ lovu f>r thu |«>or 
Ujan? HiMVen ilelfiul us from "love" like llii«! 

JpFKI^KP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 
thai llairifnn RIOSIGNED liis ciiiiiinissioii 
iliirni)> llio Ufl war, during tli» hottest nnd 
lliiiUo-t of Iho fii;lit, and returned to hi* 
hniif, leaving; the li^iitin;; lo be dono by tic 
)<»llanl mul intrepid JACKSON, who ended 
Ih* «-;ir iti a "blii»n of uli-ry" nl New Orleans. 

KKEPIT BEFORE'THE PEOPLE,
tli;ii the Si'onl« ol lli<* I'ni'c'l Sillies ininirdi- 

ufiei llie unr,' REFUSED lo present

lion», and unlc his letleis, inking care howev 
er, nol to commit him either FOR OB. AGAINST 
any important measur** ot public (Milky,— 
Still they ask you tu take him a* !•* is lor you 
'resident, wilhniit letting you know whether 

l.m ryes In SOP. curs to hear, or a loneue (o 
alk! Will >ou frwmen of the United Sutes, 
will ynu do il?—Are you prepared to carry tbe 
Fcdural "ORKIUT SYSTKM" tvtn to such an

'KJSTBP IT BEFORE THE PJJOPLE,
a1<n th.it H.irrisnn*llill HANGS ON to his 
CLEKKSHIP in Hamilton county, and won't 
remiMi, alihnuirh hi* fi iends affect lo believe 
lh»l hi* election lo the Presidency is certain! 
l)»es ibis look as il he believed their assurance 
him<o'f?

K KKP IT BEKi'HK TUB Punpl.B, that the
H.irrison p><ily him thrown all principles or 
prnlesnion of principle to the wind*, and now 
pin H|| their hopes of nuccesii in idle muromen 
anil unmeaning pa^e^ntry, such as log cabin 
Anil canoes, hard ciiler and rolling ball*,' sdve 
pencil*and earthern p'tr.hers, golden breast pin 
and bass-wood snuff boxns; coon skins.and.ca.r 
icature*, tattered saddles and hard cider walkm 
canes, sdk hnndkerchiefs, and Ing cabin letle 
p.iper, pictures and pin ciithiniis, live eagle 
and dead kangaroos, and ull the other parapher 
nalia ol Federal humbugijery!! liy Iheie 
thin;;*, reader, they hojie to deceive ynu and 
impose u|Min your intelligence!! No, we are 
sure you must reel yoursulf INSULTED by 
the attempt,and will nnlily REDRESS your 
selves ul the BALLOT UOX/vS!! Finally 
we atk you, Democrat* one and all,

KKKP IT BKFonKTUB PKopr.K,and morn 
•S|<eci«lly before Ihu people ol Penn»ylvania, 
llnit Harrixnn is the candidate ol Hie base fac 
tions of whxh Rttner, Burrows, Slevens, Pen- 
rose, &c. arc the leadtis. He is the candidate 
ol the men, win) in the fall "38 conspired to 
"TRBAT THE KLtlcTios Aa ir IT KKVBR
HAD BKK!f HKLD," will) when the L«|jiS
lalure luol, atlcnipted to carry this 
exuc.ilmn by WITHHOLDING (he le 
Icct'im returns from Ihe legislature, an.! 
inginrALHKreiurnstoaMunQt.il men into 
their seals, who had been UEJKCTKD by Ihe 
people; who >-LHI> from the BACK WIN- 
DO W Sol tna Senate Chamber, to avoid Ihu 
pungt of conscious guill; whunujiseipieiilly cal 
I ml more than ONB THOUSAND MOLIMKRH I 
Iheir a Ml aiid^-he marched wiih

gtxxl cheer extended lo all, 
By oroVr

CbmmittM of jfrranttmmti. 
sep 15 1840.

Houee door in the town of Easton. between 
Ithe hours of 11 o'clock, A.M. and 4 o'clock, 
IP. M, Of that day.

' W. COUNCELL.
sep 1st 1840. :,* , :.'>

VALUABLE I'KOPElUYl 
FOIt SALE.

AS the subscriber intends lo decline house 
keeping at tho close ol ihe year, he will! 

lispuse of (at private sale ) some very de*irabUi|
Household Furniture, -9 . , ___ ___._

consisting in part of a Side-hoard, one Sofa, tt and^ARlHING UTENSILS.

FOR SALE.
I will •ell, at |rtih|ic sale, on Thuradav the 

24th inst. ( n the Farm adjoining the Chap- 
el. all the STOCK on said farm, among 
which are eight first rate

BY virtue of coinpetent authority under the 
willol J«cnh Lockerman,de«:'d Ibe sub 

scriber* offer at Private Sale, the follow ing very 
desirable property.

THE BRICK HOUSE on Wash- 
ington street in Easlun, now occu- 

__ pied by Mis Gannon, with ihe va- 
irt adjoining. The frame house adjoining 

occupied by Wm. Bullen ae a Carpenter's 
Shop The brick house adjoining I lie last 
mentioned lot, occupied by Wm. B. Faulk 
ner. The house now occupied hy James LI. 
Martin, Esq. as a Law office, and the v»- 

^ Joint lot adjoining, and the house now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Todd.aa a Dwelling, together

Chairs, made lo order in Philadelphia, 
u mantle Clock which runs 15 dnys, one Brut

Tfrms,—A credit of six months will he giv 
en on all sums over five dollars, the purchaser

«cts Ciirprt, one Imperial do. ft two Sroli h do. |«" .JWcliaMrs, giving no'e with itp(iroved aa
one mantle and olhci , one lar^e , bearing interest Irom thn day ol sale—
anv dining, and one breakfast table, with daw «i ell sums ol or under five dollar*, the cash 

-- - • wilt'/be required before the removal of Ihe
y.—Sole to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 
I attendance given hy

EN N ALLS MARTIN. 
sag B1840_____________

Sheriffs Sale.

leel; one Si-crelary, nne large easy chair, on 
castors; Andiron*, Fenders, Shovel & Trmg*, 
one couch, carpet malting for three moms, one 
•Htrnl Lamp, a suit of bed curtains, and one 
chamber stuve, and various other article* too 
tedious to meulirin—Also,

Two excellent Carriages,
onu a four-wheel for two peranns, the other lar
;er, with double gear, designed tor a family;! CRY virtue of three wril* of Vend Expnnas 

AUia lighlone horse fart, aud. a valuable] JeUP. to IIM directed vgainsl Matlhew Driver,
tw9«lln* suit of Daniel Newnara.and the

with the appurlenanves to the several lod be 
longing The above properly w ill be sold nn a 
very liberal credit. II private sale be not effec 
ted before Ihe 22d of September next, it will 
then be offrred at public sale, at Ihe front door 
of Ihe Court House in Kailon. Tbe title In 
this property is indisputable. The terms will 
ba made known and the properly shewn by 
application toT.K. Lnm-kermsn.

MARY LOUCKERMAN, Ex.
T. R. LOOCKERMAN. Ex'r.

of Jacob Lnockerman dtcM 
S*p, 11840.

ding, containing by recent survey i 
lyof .

272 Acres, 8 H. $ 21 p.
moreor less. The iroproveanrts on this farm 
are a Dwelling H«u*e and a few out Houses ; 
Ihe Und i* good and a large pot lion of it is 
heavily timbered with whjfjjland red Oak, 
Hickory, &c. aiidaavraiewnlftheriverChoo- 
lank if desired to nf (hipped lo market. *

Also, another Iracl ol Uad called <<Alar*b 
Land'' commonly known aa Lloyd's Springs 
farm, adjoining Ihe above deecrihed I me is, aod 
containabjr recent survey tbequMiity ol

361 Acres, IR. & 23 P,
more or lea*. Thie farm is tioated imroediate- 
ly on Ihe River Choplaek. and ha* attached to 
it about 60 acre* of prime marsh, which ia ve 
ry fine lor grazing -stock. There ie elm a 
branch, which hat a large quantity of wood in, 
and which by being cleared, night be nude 
productive meadow land.* The arable land on 
this farm hat been worked herd, and conse 
quently much reduced, but there h upon il a*

{rood Mare—nllol which will be disposed ol' 
i|ion accommodating terms—persons wi«hing

purchave will please call and view the prm>« 
erly. THEODORE DENNY.

•epl 15——3wG

it jnlii 
egdl 
Isemr

AND BALL" iiiln (he CHIHIHI of your Stale

THE, FARMERS FOUNDRY.
TO THE PUBLIC GE.VEIULLY.

E the subscribers are under the nucen 
ly ol informing you thai we are coro|iel- 

led to adopt a n»w melhoil of doing business. 
AII (wraons that will pay cash there will be • 
deduction of 10 per cent, and those that do not 
pay within three months will have to pay 20 
per cent more than cash prices. If it were hi 
our (tower lu indulge ynu we would do it with

other at the suit of Thomas Hanson, will be 
he front of Ihe Court House In the 
Kastun on Tuesday the ISlh day ol 

next for cash, bvtween the hour* of 
A. M. ami 5 o'ukick P XM. ol said 

lollowing iirojierly vie six head ol

Branch Bank of the Farmeit Bank
OF MARYLAND, AT BASTON.

TH E Cashier ol this Bank having laiel) 
departed this life, a vacanc) is the'eb;

_ twenty head of Cattle, lour beds, bed- 
is and furniture, nne chest of drawer*, one 

ajavraieen Windsor chairs, one |*ir 
••nOkany Table*, one pine Table, one 
cat! Andiron*, on« wash stand, one Horse 
Hwo 'Piuugbs, one Harrow, one spade, 

• .forks, one Wheel fan, one Corn 
_ one Buggy and Harness, the cropaVif 

I and corn now on the land where Ibe 
D river'reside*, aleo ibe ibltowmg tracts 
rts of tracts ofland w bich he Mircnaaad of

,
caused in Ihe office occupied by him, wtiicl 
Ihe President and Directors desire lo fill a 
aonn as convenient. A gentleman ol respect 
able character, and one fully competent to 
perlorm Ihe duties ot Cashier is required. — 
Satisfactory letliinonikls ire expected lo tha 
effect' The salary is one thousand dollar* 
per anmim. Good eecurily will be demand 
ed lor the performance of the dullee ol I ha ol- 
fice. Any communication by lener from an 
applicant mutt he marked (unsl paid.) The 
President and Directors will proceed to make 
he appointment ol Cashier, at the Banking 
rlouse in Kasloa, on Wednesday Ihe Ihirti

aVeold ioealMly the alxive mrntioneil writs o

wnh instructions 10 SHOOT DOWN as | tinea. We atill carry nn 'the iron foundry
wolves ol the. forest all wlm should raise a 
tongue against their flaring USURPATIONS; 
who rtfierwnrdSjOn Gliding that 09 oulof every 
100 of tho military ol this Slate were DEMO. 
CRAT~«, and would in case ol Ihe coming ol the 
worst have turned thrir BAYONKTH upon the u- 
SI'BPKUX; nnd nnl upon the VKOFLBI, called 
upon the General Government lor the UNITED 
STATUS ARMY, to assist them in their TRKA* 
HON, which was however righteously RRFUSKD 
by President Van Buren. Had Gen. Hurrisou 
been in the Presideilial Cbair at that lime, 
lliink y<m not the re(pi««l would have bren 
granled, nnd that a BLOODY CIVIL WAR 
would hnve ennued? Fellow countr> men! pause! 
pau«e! pause! before you ad fo SUICIDAL H 
part as to commit the destinies of our happy 
America into the hands ol so vile a faction!!!— 
Magadan..

CoinAon.—During the half yeai ending nn 
Ihe 30lh June there were coined at the U. S. 
mint anil branches 4,117,724 | ieccs of monev, 
of the various denoininaiions ranging Irom 
hall en|>le down lo half djucs—the total vulue 
ol which was 81,517,035.

The defalcations under John Quincy Ad 
ainn' adiiiiniilration were upwards of one rt/VA 
nuirt than they luro be«n under lAurtin Van 
Buren's.

and all its vari nus branchee.
The pub* to'a uh't 

WM. P. OX EN HA Mfc BROTHER, 
•ep 16 1840 —— II

FOR 8ALE.
HE auhscriltera hnve a number o 
Ploughs, of all the different sixes of Da- 

vis's ami Chennwelh's patent, which they off 
er for sale, as low as they can he bought in 
Baltimore, or el«ewhere They willcontinui 
to do all work in their line of businoaa as here 
tofore. 

The public's oh't. serv'ls.
WM. P. OXEN HAM & BROTHER 

Easton, Sep 15 1840.——3w

COBRTINO TUB A BOI.ITIOSISTS.—The 
Whigs ol Connecticut have nominated Iheir E- 
lecloral Ticket and among ihn gxiillnmen 
iwlec(e<l is Air. Philip Pearl, nf Wind hum 
County, who, lh*> Hurlford Timns S.IVK. "is 
Pre«id«nt ol Iho Winilham Counly, and Vice 
President of tli« Slate Abolition Sncifliun: nnil 
yet the Whigs of Ihe Sixilh assert, lhal tiioro U 
no connoction littween HIM nupporirrs of Hirri' 
sun and the Abolitionists"—N. Y. StaiuUrd

A FACT TO nu HOTKD —Gon llarrison wat 
run as » candidate for the Presidency, in 1836 
on Iho stimr tifJcet, nommuled by the same par 
ly, wiih FBANCIS GRANOKH nl'New York,a 
wull known and diiliuguish<-d abolilioniln! — 
Tint abolition whip;* not being nble to run inI1JI 1 II*T »»(ll| fc\ •> * V I ^ 1 > t/ l»f lHl»*»Ui) ---^--- - --- fs - —---p, ------ --- .-.-- ---

n with » medal und vole of thanks, al-1 ll" 1 ' 1 abolitionist*, now endeavor to run in their• i: ' "—tliuuj;li it was prntM>si>il lo do so, nnd lhal on 
mnlion ol Abner Lacock of Pcnniivlvnnia, (one 
of hi« on n P»rlv,) "the nnme nf HarriKon>was 
ISTKICKKN FROM the resolution."

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 
that tho selrcl and common council of the city 
of New York about the sain)* lime, by a volo 
<>t iwulve tn live REFUSED granting llarri- 
1011 the frocdoni of Ihe city, although they hod 
previously thus honored Dci-atnr, Perry, &c. 
The Fptleritlixls have been ic|ieale<lly CH AL- 
LENGKP In nssit;n a cause for this refusal, 
tui they DARE n»i attrmi>t il.

KEEP IT UIOFOKETHE PEOPLE, 
lhal llnrriom in 1821, ran on the A I)A.MS 
electoral tirknl in Ohm, anil nas DKKKATKD; 
that he ran in 1822 Inr Cont;re»s >>n thu FED- 
KK A L ticket, and was DKHKATRD by 6G3 
inajonly; thnt in 1S31 ho ran.on lira FEDE 
RAL ticket 'or Governor, anil received but 
4,843 out of nearly 50,000 polled, In his own 

: counly he .received NOT A SINGLE VOTE, 
anil that four 'vcars a|;o President Yau Buren

(ion. Harriiitiii, by hid of Tyler in flu-

BALTIMORE PRICE CUKHENT.
COHHKCTKD WKKKI.Y.

WIIKAT.—There has been a fairdemnnd for 
whents thruu|.>lioiil the week, which, together 
with the limited supply, caused • slmdu of im- 
provenivnl in prices. S,«lu< of fair lo very good 
new MnryUml and Virginia reds have beer .,, 
inniht al OJ.ilOOcU sccnrding to quality. S«l ^n 
vernl parcelt ol old Puiinsylv.miu wheats have 
been soli I al 105.tlOS els and one lot of very 
su;>«rior bnniithl 110 cent*.

COKN —Sales of white Imve be«n made du 
rim: the ne<>k at 63a5l cu S.iles of yellow 
»ure iii.ulf ul 60,i01 cl*. but In-day I here ft
less ilonianil aud sales are making al 67 u 58
cents.

In this county, on Monday last.by the Rev. 
E*. V. Mi*s Em-i(iaai*»s» "fi," » a» ••\fMiaa * nee air >••«;* t _ .. Bill t • fai ' n

BEAT him S3J voles IN HIS owa cou!•TY^ Mr, Bell, ll*nry I urner, E»q. 
JJoes ihis.I'Mtk like being iHipul.r at h> me? "IH Denny, all ol lUlltu.ore coi KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE. ——————————'————— 
that H>irrju>n, by his oun written ami primed 
ncknowWdigpnioiil •'became a member of an 
ABOLITION ««ici«ty at the age of eighteen, 1 ' 
a fact which hu procured his fru-nd Jmlv'o Gulch 
to cortitiy .10, und that he Ims .IUVB*) KKNOUK- 
PBD his allrgiiince In the sm-miy, Inn dejclarea
ho "FAITHFULLY PKItPUHM UD A |.l. ITS DU-

KEEPIT RKfOKKTUli PEOPLE,
ul Uurrn-'ii .wa* i<i>MnnalMl by means ol Ihe 
llufiico yftho N»r|!iorn Aybolilion.slf, nuU'ui

unty, Md.

DEATHS.
Yesterday, at her reiidenco near this town 

Mrs. M AHV LOOCK no.niAS.eoniorl °l Jncot 
l.ixHItoiihtin, in Iho 67ih yunr ol her age.

W ANTED iiumi-diately a young My It 
superintend a Kai.cy Store itl Halli- 

nr-r*, Also four apprentices tu learn (lie Mil- 
linary busines*.

For particulars a roftrcnce c»n be msde to 
the Editor of li<is

Public Sale.
THE subscrilxir will sell at public sale a 

his residence in Miles Creek, Trappi 
District, on Wednesday Ihe 80lh inst. if fair 
if not Ihe next lair day, Ihe following proper 
ty, to wil:

Uurses, Cattle, liogs and Sheep 
Farming Utensils, Provender 
and some Household Furniture.

Term*: — A credit of si*.ninnlhs will be 
given on all sum* over five- twllars, the pur 
uli«*«r Hiving note with approved security — o 
all sums of nnd under five dollars, the cash 
will bo r<t|uire<|, The terms of aale tu Im 
complied with before tbe removal of the pro-

pleasure, but recollect we are new beginner*, Ttmnsje J. Karkkaon known a* Abraham* 
and have gone to a great deal ef expense for tiOl, Mill Road* accoml addition and Gaugh- 
the acvominlalion ol the publkr, recollect ate tJH-contamitig thirty live acre* and nine *u/»are 
have lo|My cail. to all 61 our men ami tor ell -^«—-"—•• — — — •— »» ——• - 
of our materials, which are of the moslcoatly 
kind. We think all persons who fc«l an in* 
len si in our welfare, or Ihe welfare ol their 
country, will not get o Bended al these few

of land more or leas. All seised aa 
pnyrrty ol the atoreaaid Driver and will

Exponas and ihe ialvretl aud cost 
lo become due thereon. 

Attendance fivm» by
JKSBKfsCOTT.Sbrriff.

due

elh day of Beutembe'r next, be I ween the hours 
of eleven ana twelve o'clock, in Ibe lureaouo 
of thai day.

By order,
TH08.1. BDLLITT, 

•ug 35——61 President

|v....j »•••»•• B^iswwu, yu* tuaffrvf IPJ upwn n ffff
abundance of fine mar||Baymg directly OBM 
he surface of Ihe earth, and convenient lo aey 
Mrt of Ihe fnrm—(he limber is fine, and a 
much larger quantity than necestary lor tbe 
*up|Nirl of the farm.

Also another tract of land called the •——— 
House farm, adjoining the spring term, aad 
contain* by recent survey

176 Acivs, 3 K. & 23 P.
more or less. This farm is immediately on 
tht- River, and • place ul considerable rraurl 
during the fishing seasun, and to one desiroua 
lo engage in that business, valuable.

Also another tract ol. land adjoining lh» a- 
bove trat-ts, and situated on ihe name river, 
!>eing ihe (arm on which the said Jam** Lloyd *• 
resiiled during hi< life tiioe, contamiag by re 
cent survey the quantity of

505 Acres, more or less.
The improvement* on (hi* farm are, a Dwel 
ling House, Barn, Stable*, fcc. The lend M 
in good order, and kiaal lolbe growth of wheat 
and on n. There • ahn upon this form U 
ample quantity of excellent Timber. .

A leu another parcel of laed, compneei ef 
part ul a tract of Uad called'Scion's Grange'

nd |Mrt of a tract calksd "ReisUj" •atfperiof 
a tract called •• W hite'a A«MitsM,w aewl part of 
a t " ' " '

FOR SALE,
Ihe1 will cell, al public sale, on 

Ud. day ol September next between ihe
^raof 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 P. M. that 

valuable properly, cilled

and for a long lime the residence ol Ihe late 
Jacob L'KX kerman—Ilia situated near the 
town of Euston, on the road leading lo Centre 
ville, end contains Ih* quantity of

Acres of Lund, mure or less.
THB IMPHOVCMENTB ABB A

Dwelling House,
'and all necessary out buildings. 

The twins of Sale are, Five Hundred Dol- 
lara tn be paid in cash on Ihe day of Sale, and 
tbjVtttlance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 months, to be 
esifiVarltiy bond, with security lo benp|iroved 
bf the subscriber, drawing interest from the 
day ufSale.

MARY LOOCKERMAN. 
4a>»J»1840.

Tue Academy at Kaolott. Talbol 
Cuunty, Stale of Maryland.

R 8H AN LKY.tlie principal teacher in 
this Academy, intends lo resign in a 

law days, whereby the office wilt become va 
cant. The Trustees desire to fill the vacancy 
as soon as praclioabte. It ia the d»ty of th 
principal leachi-r to instruct hia pupils in th 
Lann and Greek Languages, MatbemalKa, 
U<>ography, English Grammar, cornpositiou, 
and the rudiment* of eloquence. Testimoni 
als are required from each applicant, as to 
character and competency lo leach the above 
branches of education. Those who apply by 
tellers will address the same (pout pa i ell to 
Theodore R. Lockerman, Eaq. The teacher 
will be entitled to a salary ol six hundred 
dollars per annum, and Iho tuition money ol 
his pupils lo IHI collected liy him, without a- 
ny res|MMisibility on ihe part ol Ihe i runlets. 
The sum of twenty five dollars per annum, lo 
>e paidhy each pupil, is Iheanvuntol tuition. 
The appointment will be made at Ihe A cade* 
my, on Thursday, the Iwenly-lourtl day of 
September next

By order,
TI10S.I. BULLITT, 

aug 35——6t President.

a i reel called "Whin's Lot," 
ElamMe," situated on Ibe mam road leading 
VtMwtiaston to Cambridge Perry. ontaiaiiM
the quantity of

23a Acres and u half Acre
ofland, more or less? ThkfaraaDredwceeei 
ther wfeat or com well, and bee a large body 
ul woodland upon u. The Jeaprnvmenie ere> 
a Dwelling House, meet He*Me, ••«* ~ " 
tc. 

The above described fataae am an I

STEPHEN C. HARRINGTON.
N. B. If (he terms of sale be not complied 

with, any deficiency in Ihe resale of properly 
will be 'chargeable to the origin*! purcha 
ser. 8. t>H.

sep 15 194C. —— 3<v

Sheriff's Notice.
MY friend* and Ihe public, who are in- 

debted lo me for officers' feee, are res- 
pecllully requestud lo come lorward and make
immediate payment, as 'ibe
proaching when I am

lima is fast ap- 
bv law lo

jiay them over, unto Ihe diOcrent officer*, and
I am advanced in years, I am desirous lo 

nve them collected on or before the lime pre 
scribed by law. I hop* therefore that this no 
tice will be punctually attended tn.

JKSSE SCOTT, Sh'ff.
Sep 15 1840
N. B, — The above will be a sufficient notice 

lo my deputies In do their dulv, as 1 shall ex- 
l>ect them to settle mid pay over all the moneys 
due> in ihoir re '|>«ctive districts uo or before 
the 1st day of November next. J. 8.

$10
RA N A W A V from tnelobscrilMir nn the 

17<h day of August, a while bound hoy, 
named THOMAS ROW ENS- ho i. about 
15 years nf age, well grown, of rn liter light 
complexion; has a ilown look. Hud on when 
he left a linen rouiuUl.oulw.nl (rnnls, nnd black 
t'ur.hul. The above reward will lie given for 
Ihtt apprehension of the said hoy an that I gel 
him a^ain. I hernhy toiwaru all persons from 
harlxu uir or employ Inr him.CALEB CONNELLY.

Near Hunting creek, Caroliue to. Aid 
aeot 8 — -«wji4 .

Wanted to Purchase immediately,
to 30 Servants.
Of good character, ol 
both sexes, from 13 to 
22 vsars of age, slaves 
for life, fora very exten 
sive riotel in the city of 
New Orleans; where 

I hey will he well treated, and references will 
he given if required, that Ihey are expressly 
for toy own use, and nol lor speculation, nnd n 
fair cast) price will be given on application to

GEO. SHALL, 
at A. Griffith's Hotel. 

Easton, August 18—4w

RAN A WAY Irom the subscriber on Sat 
urday night, 13th insl, a Negro man 

named CATO COOPER, about 34 yean of 
age, 0 f«it, 8 or 8 inches hiifh, of very dark 
complexion, Urge eyes and mouth and thick 
lipe, a scar about | of an inch long on Ihe 
hMifeof his neck, recollected many years since. 
though probably now effaced— ill walking he 
haee swinging nait and turns out his feel ve. 
ry'anuch. I will give Ibe above reward for 
hie apprehension il ti'ken out ol the Slate, or 
9100 if taken within HM stale and out of the 
coMly, and 850 if taken in the county, in 
each 0»se to be secured in Ihe jail al Easlon. 

J AS. LI. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Neck, Aug. 18.

GOODS.
P. GXOOME,

it eeturWd Irom the City with a 
---"• dibble lor the urea

, we«* they will 
uricee.

COMMISSIONERS KOTiOK.
K Commissiofxr* lor Talhot County 
in.m«eion Ttie<day Ihe 15th laiaA., to 

>( i 'Collector of the Tax. Ap|«l|csnJs 
H ill nleaea liuiul in their applicatioM 'to Ike 
0*r»t oft ov wrvinns to tlwt 4»y. ; 

GEO. W UHKRWO01). Ct*.'

Very

milled to seed « beat (hie Ml,
will be given ailbeearfol the nreeeMyear

Valuable Real Astute
FOR SALE. .

By virtue of Ihe auilmrity contained in a 
Decree, (meted by Talbot County Court, 

aa a Court of Equity at the May Term there 
oflsst past, Ihe subscriber w ill offel at public 
sale at the front door ol Ihe Court H»use, in 
the town ol Easton, on Tuesday ho 29lh day 
of September next, belwren Ihe hours ul 10 
o'clock, in <he forenoon and 4 o'clock, in the 
afternoon of that day, Ihe following veiy valu. 
able Lands, that is lo say, those several tracts 
and parts of tho»e several tracts of Land situa- 
ale, lying and hfling upon nnd near tbe head 
brandies ol Saint Michael's River, in Talbot 
counly, respectively called and known by 1Kb 
names ol St. Michsel's "Fresh Huns,'1 the 
"Foresl," the"Addition," Ihe"Range,"Col- 
lmgliam""Nun4in"&"Alkinson's Choice," 
iinn which now comprehend the several Farms 
and Plantations called HaylanJ, the Mill 
Farm, and Ben's Lot, estimated lo contain in 
the whole the quanity of

700 ACRES OF LAND,
more or leas, which said Lands are particu 
larly described in a Deed of Mortagage execu 
ted on Ihe eighth day of December in Ihu 
year eighteen hundred and twenty-tour hy Ihe 
lute Robert H. Gildsborough l<> the Presi 
dent, Directors and Company of the Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, and wfcich is now enrol 
led m Iho offlcoof the Clerk ol Telhni county 
Court, in Liber J. L, NoS., folio 524 Sic., 
one of Ihn Land Itecord Hooks of said county. 
The Trusleo reserves Ihe privilege to sell said 
Lands in lh« wholo or in parcels, as may I* 
deemed mujl advisable on the day ol Vale, 
whvn lull tnlormalinn will lie given lo ihoae 
who may be inclined lo purchase. The Terms 

Five Hundred Dollars in read nn 
Sale, and the residue in six, twelve 
o months in equal instalments, with 
m the day of Sale on said residue, 

ratification of the Sale and Ihe payment 
of the whole purchase money, with inleieal, 
the Trustee is aulhoruu-d to execute to llte 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
heir*, a food and valid deed, or death] tot said

T. R. LOOCCERMAN, Trusts. 
Aui W, 1640. ta
N. B.—-The eate of ibe above laoda la post- 

pimed for tin- preont.

The terms of eale ae prtacribeal by Ihe de 
cree are; one thousand doilare to U paid in 
cash on the day of aale, OM of the proceed* of 
the -ale of alt the lands, tbe balanc* la 0. », 
18 4r 24 months Irom the day of eale, all swum 
e<l by bonds and security approved by Ihe trot- 
tee, and braring interest Iroos the day of aale.

The sale will take place in the town of Eae- 
mn, Talbot county, Wween'lbe hour! of 10 
o'cl.nk A. M. and 4 P. M. -ji

Thnerediiorsol the said Js^ee Lloyd are 
now advised 10 tile their claim*, properly au 
thenticated in lhi> Clerks office ol falbol coun* 
ly court, within six month* from Ibe day of 
sale, o(h«rwise they may be deprived of all 
benefit arising from ihe proceed* of sale.

JAMES LI.MARTIN,
August 18—(Gts) Tru.tee.
Delaware Gaxrtt* (Wilmwiglon.) Balti 

more Republican and Uorvhesler A«ror«; wiQ 
plrase copy the above n-lrrrlawmeait 3 liaiea 
and forward account* lo this office. .^fc

Spring Mills for Sale;

WANTKO TO
A GOOD COOK, lo<«ent«*eeaieK

aaiy qualifications, good wagea .will be
given—en— A.IM !•> purchase a negro Boy, of about 
U yean of age lor wboui e liberal price wIU 
be given. -AwJy to the Editor. '

«uM tw . .

H A YING a wish to leave Ihe stale, I eaaW 
f.r aale my Mill, Mill-Seel Md IWaB 

adjoining, containing upwardeef

2OO ACRES
OF LAND. Tbe mill ie ie, eonpld*onhr 
for grinding both merchant and cvuoiry work, 
having a new run ol corn eleejue of firet «jualf. 
ly, ami the mill rebuilt m 1838 amakfeg brr 
all new and strong, and will axM ajeeil asiy re 
pair* for a long lime—al«> attacked to iheaajM 
i* a first rate

Vardinjc .Machine,
now in good order, domg al Ikia li*M • Brat 
rate businesa, with a stream ol water oouauat* 
ly flowing throvgbout Ibe dryaet aaeaoM. OK,
the premies* are

A Two Story Dwelling
large and uiaveniunt, well finieued 

_.___ with a g«nl kitchen ai^oming— 
barn, ntublas, curriag* h»UM, milk house, meet 
huuni, store house, and other nei-ceearjr build- 
in |(* In K>Mxl repair, a first, ralu sjtrina; of wa 
ler contvnienl, and pump in the yard—il is H 
gMod stand lor country and merchMl work, 
also fora country store. Tho** WMfcfeg to 
purchaae will please call and view Ihe Haajaj* 
sea, ae there are many iiMJutemeaU e^fasto 
be met with The terwa will he eccoaaeao4«>« 
ling and imseeasiee give* MM Ira* day let *aav 
IfMl, with e clea* aeil umloMlited title.

BATCHKLDKII 6. CHANCE. 
Spring Mill* Caroline Md.Siao. 18,1840.

llte SaMlinel at CoalreviUe will copy Uear> 
bove far aix week a. i'.

FUll RKNT
FOR (Ke eniuing yver, Ihe 

ing ihe Chai^l, formerly ihe 
iihe Uie JUIUM Naub, K*^—fW 

1 r *° JfiNNALMTMARTIN. 
lor Wm. Kaft. a/ - 

81840.
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WttlG &
is SJDITHD Ai»u puytJSHin KVKHY

GEOROE W.
1 Or THB LAW* Of TMSi *.)

TERM*:— Two DolUri and fifty Cents per
•nhnni pay**!* half yearly hi advance. No

"subscription will tea r«ceived lor less than six
monjbs, nor discoaffciMil until M) »irean.|t«
•re settled, wilboattbeapprobalton of tha pub
lisher, .jsji

A bcHnsBK • ff*< not exceeding a «quar* 
three limoi for one dolrar.and twenty*

for uvery subsequent insertion— tar» 
geronestfn the oarae proportion. : 

lolniua* »tlentton,

A PROCIJ1MJITIOJ4',
BftJU President of the U. S. of America.

~%M*«BA*. • Iwsly of ComniUce and 
Navigation l>eiw>ien the United |luter ol 
America, and his M.ijesljr the K.itg & Sardi 
nia, together with a separate nrtkjf, was con 
eluded and si|cn«d al Genoa on "U>e twenty 
sixth day of November, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eighlj^anilrtd and thirty 
eight which treaty snd separate article, ire 
word for word ns follows-

Tbe United Sla'es of America, and his M»- 
jes'y Ihe King of Sardinia, deiimus ofcoo. 
•olidatinic the reUti'ins nf piind uiMfarstanding 
which have hilherui so happily jjtsjiieil be

Sardinia in national vessels, may also he er-1 A**. xrtv-Tae two high contracting . 
ported tberelroni ui vemels.ot the United Stales ; ties reciproutfy grant lo^ch other the Utterly 
of America, without paying other or higher'-of having each'in lb« |»orts and other cummer* 
dutM*, or rlmrgflsSJt whatever kiml ortlrnorai- cial"pluc«* of Ibe ollwr, consuls, vice-consul* 
natinn, levied in the name or lo A*) profit n^1 and commercial agent* ol their own appntnt- 
tlie Gnvrinuient, Ib* local uutS>>t»Aiea,. or to raent, wtjoshull cnjuy ll»u saui« (irivilijje* |>o»y- 
•uyprivaf* establishment whatsoever, than if «rt«nd *K«mptiont »• :b<«eof tbe most fuvviriM! 
the M^femarchandiM or article*- ol commerce ••Uon.*. But il any of s^ii-h cus)*ul« sba^U exuer* 
had been *X|toried in Sandman fesfittl*. .. jcioe commerce, they •sahTOji subjoctad (n tbe. 

ABT. vt.—No hi<l>erv or other duties, thill Isamo laws and usage* to Which I he private ift* 
i imposed on ihe importation iutu the Hnilctl i dividual* of their UJtion, orjubjecia or cilaei 
•les of any article lira pnidoce or ounulac- , of the most favorev natioware subject in ,11 

lQtre.nl Sardiniafaad no btghar nr other dut'os ' same placet, in; retjwU lo llieir cotnmenjial 
shall be >mp6s»d. un the i(U|Kirlnl)ou into the : IrsnMctkms, - .-' • . 
kingdom of tiarrfftia of any article tho produce) A ax. svi —lUs eipwWly . understood that 
or manufacture of the United States than are j wn«a^rereitr*rof<l»e.iwo.co»Uscim(f parties 
orsbull bt> |>ayahlron the SMIIHI article, l>eing | shall select lor a c<insit)ar ageVlo reside in any 
the produce or mniiu'hu'tureuf any other foreign port or commercial pUce off knottier 
country. Nor ihall any pioliibttHoi he im|io«r«l . lubJKt larcililmt of tf ' 
041 the lipoort.itinn nr exportation-of any «rti- ! pom shall continue "' 
cle the produce of or~rafriiianul<M)ure of .the standing histpialHi 
Untied Stain*, ot ol Sardinia, lo ** from tha subj-cior citizen of lh« 
«oi ts of DM United 8tats»4 l» or from ibe iiurf* tonga* and consequently *batt<ba> 
of tM a>s.**a U e3aTfli«M» f ffcich .shall not; the laws »ad regulation* toJsrakl i ——Maaa*ap i^i^m*. *" ~ *"' _•-•-* -— ->-— —*__ '-• I_?J?T ~£SK

ABrt1. vHi -Ml is expressly undersli

return ibeWaf as •(bratsid, «ndthsl tbeSlieriu* 
•ndurae ike nmst oi leceiui tuereof on the laid

• '**;r«red1hat tbe pret.-eding.arl icle* Uo iuMimiplT
to the coaii«wi*d navigation *of altherjMh* 
two countries, which ««<h oftue two hi» coo« 
Irsclinj; parlies reserves exclusively <6 itself.

lli««xeirciMi
the 

and

sviolaliil! 
, xvi

or*»
fed, nplwiib- 

~ as a 
to which be~bo- 

1 to 
ars 

Th
.ceauecVembaraii 

consular (unctions, or. effect 
1 lit* consular archives;

- liu

„
irj^tbe said consuls, vice-consuls' 
rqlJKge

Uiooiour full powers, havt. signed the present 
**1>«««tt nrlicle end thereto affixed our ruspec-

i&Xvcuitoivand Scire farias
Genoa tho 86th November, 1888. It) Thai ad warrants of Rwurvay shnll be 

ANIEL NILKS. ["»••] «*«outed in such lime, Ten day* pr«y»ou» 
It DK LA MAKGUBRITE [L. s j notic* l-eingstlven by the SUriff to tbe psrtie.* 
hrrea*. Ihe said trentvv ai.d serrate | both plaiiilifaod dvfomlanl, or if livinp oul of 
vaUenduly rntitied on both parts, | the counyr, to tfwir respective Agents or At- 

resiiective ratifications ol Ibe same turMy»oi tuetfme. place of iiMeting lo make 
ihanjniat Washington on the eigh-; such Res*jr««y, •• that the Surveyor may b«, 
J of March one thousand eight hun- . enabted-fo mat* out and return to llie Clerks 
thirty nine, by Job* Fursyih, Secre* \ odea bva Phtp ten days before Ibo sotting of 
Uie uf lha United Slates, fe Au*ua* tit* Court to which Mch Warrant shall be re- 
>inna, Charge d' Affairs of His Males- i lurnahl*. which M M ordered thai Ibe surveyor 
ing ol Sardinia, on Ibe part al their de accordingly, 
e Gorernmenu.

. therefore, h« il known thai I, MAR- 
TUfflM N BURKN. PresJAW oi Ike Un.trid

•Til

del

Stati ^ol America, have caused tbe as id treaty 
•rale article to be made pvMit, to ihe 
1 Ihe same, and every clans* and article 

'may heoneervedanil fulfilled with good 
llie United .Slate*, and llie citixens

„ _ igents are a»rl«orixa4 to re
ART. viii —No priority nr oreleramce ahsll ', quire the'tolstitjice of the local authorities Tor : X 

he ffrvan direclly' or ipnireclly by tj'lher ol ibs • the •earch^vtrmt, detention ami imprisonment; ly 
bi|ch contracting |>e>tses; nor by any'Cora|mny, of the detertert from Ihe shipSAf war and in>T- 
corporstinn, or ugeat, vcting in their bebnlf, or j chant veaaelsiof their country For I his purpose 
under their aulbjvttv, in the purclinse of any j they shall apply U* the ounu«t«nl trit>un«'s, 
article of cororaarce lawfully imported on, ac- judge*, a«d oncers, i

By !

caused the. aeal of Ib* United Stales 
DXed ~
i at the City of Washington, the elgb

>3if«yof March, nnatbuus hdei^hthnn-
> ilred and thirly-iiine, and ol the Inde-

'} peadenve ol Ihe United Sutes tbe «ix-
tru.

M VAN BUKEN. 
i Pra<iilent.

ay ol August, in sach year 
iffey in each Term shall he con

tween their respective Stales, •*•) '.4f Iscilila
tmic and extend m it the commerclaWifercourse)
between the two countries, have agreed to en
ter into negotiations for the conclusion ol a
treaty of commerce- and navigation, tor which
purpose Ihe President of the United States has
conferred f'lll |K>werson Nathaniel Niu*s,iheir
special agont near his. Sardinian Majesty, (he either of th<» contracting purlivs, or lo iheir oil-
King ol Sardinia has conferred likn lowers on icens, or tuhjecU) shall be « rocked, foundered,
the 'Count Cfemonl Solur de la Marguerite, or otherwise •uffer damage on the coasts, or
Gram) Cmsiof ike Military and Religions or- wi bin ihe dominion* uf the oilier, tltere shall he
derofS. Maurice and 8. Luzurus, of Isabel'.a

. ._ . , and shall, in writing- de-
Ctiunt of, or fn». reference to th* character of maudsaid destriers proving by tlte exhibition of 
the vmtMil, Htbethcr il be oUheony party nr the the registers ol the vessels, Ibe rolls of lha crews, 
other, ia \vbich such article \vu« imported, it ha- jor by oih«r official documents ~rhst such indi- 
ing the. true intent and meaning ol the-coatcnc* Vviduals formml par! of the crews; and this re- 
ling parties, that no .jjistiotlion-w differea»*j claiuatioa*lhus suilmtUted, lha surrender shall 
whateversliall be mule in tint resjxtt . k J not lie relussd Such ileserters when arrested 

ABT. IX.—If, either party, eball, btMAfr'sball he.pl«cwl alJbo disposal oj'thd said con- 
erant to any other nation any particular l%vor^jwls, vice-oonnjls or coiuatoixial *ge*ils on 1 
m commerce nr navigation, ft shall inimdialaly •'may be oNiffneil in UHI puMic prisons •! (be 
becoins) CJftiraon to the oilier psrty, lr««ly j r- quest and cost ol those who shall claim them 
wliere il U freely granted lo.s«Kb olh<*r natW,, in order |B be'deUia*! until the lime when they 
or on yeililini; the Mm* or as equivalent conv- j shall be restored to the vessel* to which they

belonged, or sent back to thoir own country 
by a' vessel of the same nation or any other, ves 
sel whatsoever. BtiN if nol scnl back within

JOHN KoeaYTH, Ster^Ury of Stall.

peniatioeY when Ihe grant is
ART x —Vejsels of eilhsr of I ho Ing!) con 

tracting parlies arriving on the cn«si« of the o

RULES
OF 

COUA'TY COURT,
l>y authority, and in pursuance nfan 

tot A nimbly, passed Dec. Session, 1837 
117.

, That the criminal business 
commence al the meeting ot the Court, 

proceeded on with Ihe utmost despatch, 
9. Tli«l the Civil, Ap|ttarance and Judicial 

' ,ets sh.ill be call<*lover the second day of 
i unlen necesnarily pruwnted by Ihe cri> 
I ItUHiness, anil thai either ol them whenthrr, hut without Ihe intention to enter • |>ort, three monlbs/ioin uiajiyr of their arrest they,', O^ivl bunmess. anil thai either ol them when 

or having; entered not wishing lo discharge th« shall be set at lilx-rty vRshall not «i^iif>br ar-' bajfch shall b« entirely gone through before any 
whole, or any jwrt.of their cargoes, shall «njny I retted for the fame cause. If however lb* de- , ofiBr butines* l>0 enl«r«d up»n, unless in case*
in this r»»pert the same priviligei.and be treat- I eerier slMuld be fmind lo have committed any
ed in.tbs same manner as the vessels of the most 
farslW natioo*. • • « ' • '' 

ART xi—When any vessel neldnging to

crime or offence, his surrender may be d«lay- ; 
t<l until -the -tribunal before which bis case j 
should IM de|>endiag shall have pronounced its [ 
sentence and such saotenc* Shall h*v» bsao car-j 
i ied into execution.

17. Toat where leave shall be granted 1°
•mend or odd to any Plot returned undsr * 
former vsrrunl of Rseurvey, ibe same notic* 
shall be gitea as on Warrants nl Kesuivey, 
and that UM MIM amendments and additions
•bail be made by the rule Jay nexi ensuing 
the Term on which surb leave shall lie given, 
and the plots su alUred •lull be returned to the 
Clerks office, ivaday* b#kxe ibe meeting of 
tbe swxt Coun.

18. Thai tbe twentieth <Uy of February Si 
tbe twentieth (IS ' ' 
and the second _ _..._. _.._.. 
siderad as^eneral Rule days lor pleadings; thai 
in all cases ivbvre Roles are laid to declare or 
plead, or lo aii'sml, unless olhurwtM s|>eciallv 
provided for, such Declarations mid pleadings 
siMill l« tiled anil amendiiieifts uiade OH or be 
fore ths twentieth day of Februiry and Ihe 
twentieth day ol Angus' repeclively next fol 
lowing ihe Turin at which such Rules shnH be 
laid, and that tha pleadings next in coutse'ftad 
necessarily arising io answer to such Declar 
ation and plesdiiiK shall be filed by I he advene 
party, or his council, ot> or before the second 
day nf the succedfng Term.

19. That whenever a Defendant shnll pleatl 
th* general Issue, with liberty (ogive the Spe 
cial matter in evidence, lie shall either make a 
short Docket entry of such sjiecial matter the 
Term next preceding tha Trial, nr furnish the 
acting (tarty or his attorney, with a full noike 
in writing of such special mttter at I -all forty 
days lielore the Teiiu succeadiiiK Ihe notice of 
Trial, or otherwise be shall nol bs entitled to 
the htnKtil thereof.

EASTIRJI fnun.t*—A jnaa was travel 
ling in Syria, leading his casael by die bri
dle. Suddenly the aoiiMl is, seised with a 
panic of fear—he nit«aV himself fsish fa»- 
[tetuosity, foams and hniws in a ma«aer «•> 
liorrible that hb master -abandons trial SB 
anguish and tries to sav* himself. He par* 
cpived at some duianot from th* road a 
deep stream, and as be aiili Meard the fear 
ful neighinga of the came], la) sought a ref 
uge there and fell over ths> pndpirsjL But 
a shrub hold him up. He>ehtOjT to H with 
both hands, and cast on every side hifanx- 
ioul eyes. Above him is the terrible cam 
el, of which he does not love sight for a 
moment In the abyss below is a dragoa 
who opens his monstrous Jaws, and seeow 
waiting to devour him. At the side of him 
he perceiva* two mice, on* while, the oth 
er black, who gnaw in torn at the root of
the shrub, which serves him for a support 

it* man remains there, froze* 
ift seeing- qghMtreat, no means 

Suddenly! on fc IhU« branch of<

it may be thought by tbe Court expedi 
them to act. ., ^ 

Thut the Clerk shall attend the Court In 
unless prevented by sickness or other 

udahle Cause ol absence, and that ho shall 
ale • pufflcirnl and well qualified deputy

20. Tint lha Clerk transcribe Ihe plead 
ings, in civil suits filed «l or before Ihe Rule

of safety. -.._..„____.._- . 
his shrub, he discover some fruit. Al lhat 
moment he ceases t* observe the rage of 
the camul, ihe jawa oT Ae dragon, the 
frightful activiiy of ihe mice. He reaches) 
oul his hand towards the fruit, he gatherr 
it, anil in ihe sweet l&sle forfeis his fears 
and his dangers.

Do you ask who is this enadman who 
can forget so quickly a mortal peril? Learn 
then, friend, that this man is thyself. The 
camel represents the sorrows of life. The 
two mice who are gnawing al lha roots «xf 
ihe shrub, are day aud night, am! sa this 
situation the fruit of pleasure allracts yon. 
Tou forget the anxieties of life, the threaU^ 
enings ol death, the rapid succession of day 
and night, to seek the plant of voluptuous 
ness, on the borders of the tomb.

A hint to the Girlis— We have always 
considered it an unerring'sign of innate vul- : 

ily, when wa Hereiadies take partieu-
. . * ** .. .•AK>

dayi, aa»l fiavelhecup.es ready for the op|io-

the '^atlu»lrcof Spain, and Kuighl of IJSsjjsJit 
nl Christ, his first Secretary ol Slate tor Ihe 
Foreign
linries having exchanged their full powers, 
found in good anil due form, Twva concluded 
and signed the following ankles; ~ 

Aar. i —There shall b« b*lwe#*t the »rri-
JHt9fL8[&*l&&£ ^

qi
ART. xviii.—Tb» cilixeni «nd mhjftliof toijMiil him in'thoHxeculimi uf hiioihcv who 

.each ol.4t« contracting parlies ih«ll IMHempower •Mil »l«o portonally attend in Court in tout
given to'auch V«M«| and all t>«raoni on board, ' to di<po«e oil hair per«unsl g,VK<« witliin the ju- . dvMirtmeni.
evary aid ami protection, in like, manner •• Is) rUdictiou of Ihe other, by teilameut, Ammion, ^ Thai the Sheriff «hal| attend tlte, Court,

Secretary oY Slate tor Ihe tuuai and cuitiiiifaiy lo v Mali of the nation , or otherwise. m»l their re|>re«eiil«(iyes beint{ lmj>->r*im unlesi prvvenM by nckni^i, or oth- 
And thi mid plenipolen- wli«ro auch ihipwreck or d<m*i;e h«(«|i-n«, laid ; ci,liz«oior»uhj<jciiioftheollKir pnrly)»h»ll luc- .n un«vonUlile cause of abtonce and in well

luch ilimw recked veuel,iti runrchaiuliu and . ceed to their wkl pereonal eoo<U whuthar by coia» by on* of his deputie*.
other effect*, or their p/oceedt, if the tntpe ihall | teotametit oro6 in<«<i(a(o, and may take |>otM3« I
have lieen sold, shall be restored tothair owows,' sioa Uiercof euh«V by Ihbinsatves or l> 
or to luose eaiulad.to receiv* .ilwin,, upon. 

<f l«t;KjpoiUof. v»5i» a* would Uaie
JK 
l

cuiuotatites;
A*T. xn.—Sardinian Merchant ves«eut be 

ing forced from stress of weather or unavokU* 
lit* c«u-m« to enter n port of Uie United States 
of America, anil reciprocally^merchant vemels 
of Ihe laid Stales, enluring the porU of hi* Sar-

That the Sheriff, or in hli absence, bis 
» deputy, keep order in Court, an-, ad- 

no pertoti wiUim the b»f but the officers 
or such o*~sl«|l ̂ called on

less be--

tile iwrtlti. or their' counnel* H iihin twenty 
day* next alter the respective Rule day i by 
whkh they are to be fiK-d. 

21 Ord«r«d, Thai if W itnemi under Sub- 
m civil CUM do not .llwd the Court

lar pains lo impress us with tn idea, of their 
ignorance of all do*ucilic matter*, §avc thai

era lumntoned »r hi* coun.el, •hall forth*

of sewing lace or weaving a net to incuse 
their delicate hands. Ladies, by; »ome cu- 
rious kind of hoeva poou« have got into 
t|,cir j^ad, ,hat the bert w»y to catch a hw»- 

js to j£ him how profoundly car*- 
*« - of doing Uing^r E 

lib ! comfort Frightening a piano into fits, or,move the court lor attachment agitntt with '; murdering the king's French, may be good 
Wilnenci, if wilhin Ihe reach ol the |>roce»» of ; bail for certain kinds offish, but they must 
iliin court, and an failure i Hereof and nun »tlen i be of that small kind usually found in very 
dance «.f inch YY linemen, ilmi (hi« i-oufl will . shallow watera. The surest way to secure 
not coniidar the party allegm* that Teitimoi.y : B ,,, MHi husband is tocullivate those accom-

The inhabitants of their res|iective States Shell 
mutually have liberty to enler the ports and 
commarcisl plates of the territories oaVpacb 
parly, whenever foreign commerce is permit- 
led. They shall be al liberty to sojourn and 
reaide in all port* whatsoever of said territories, 
in order lo attend to (heir sfTiirs, and they
shall enjoy lo that effect the same securny and i exempt Iroui'port charges itnd'att oilier duties sis id which ol thnm said grwls MOIIK, th» J»y; that he stmll return all mhpc*n«i and olh

levied In the profit of the Governmant in case same tlmll finally Ira decided br Ihe laws ant) ««• process to omipel the Httrnd.inco of wilni **

Caieofthe
care ahal| h« lake
be taken nl UK) g
country in like cow
tuke measure* lor receiving them.

t.~ That llio ShurifTsliall return all criminal 
I s'nil civil proteM dirccleil in him, nnd return*- 

' may ; |,|0 ,m Ihe first day of the Term, lo the Clerk, 
And if a ' the former al or before nine o'clock A M. of

d in ia n Majesty from limtlur cnu«ei, «nall be queflioti §h"uld ariso aiming tnveral claimnnti; »och day, and llie lit Her in courln of the said

prulecti -n al lh« iiHliv^i of the country wherein! 
they j«*idH, on condition of thnir tuhmltling to 
the Uw« nnd nnlinancei there prevailing

ART. n —Ssrdininn vei«ol« arriving *ith«r 
laden or in hallnit, in the portl of the United 
Sul-^of America, and reciprocally vaisel* of 
Ihe United Stale* arriving either laden or in 
hall.i*! in i lie |>orti of the uomaina of hi* Sir- 
dinhn Majesty, shall be trnated on llieir en» 
trance,d'trintc their ilay.und al.thxir depart 
ure, ii)ion the camo lnoiinK an nrtiinnal vesseli 
coining fi')iii tin- came place, with re«|ietl to 
Ihu i)jin!>( of I'mmi^c, Ir^hl hmiwe, pilotu|{e,
• n>l |K>rl cltitrgKH, an wnll a* lo the lees nnd 
pnrquinite* ol public officer*,und older ilulies or 
charge* ol wlmlever kind or denomination, 
levied in lha name or to Ihe profit of I be Gov
•rnment, the local authorities or of any pri 
Yale establishment whaiioever.

ART. in.— All kind of merchandise and
•rticloe of coimix'rce, either the mjoduce of the
•oil ot the iudiialry of the United SUies ol 
America, or of any other counlrv, which msy 
ti« lawfully imported into the port* of the d-x 
minloni oi Sardinia, in Sardinian veitelf. may 
also b« ao imported in vevoM of the United 
Slateiol America, without paying other or 
higher dutia* or clmiyes of whatever kind or 
denomination, levied in the name or to the

(hem Irom the Sheriff; also process in civil 
C.IMI returnable on Ihe said first day by nine 
,0'clnuk, Ante Meredian ou Ihe second day ot 

tunts of the Country win-ruin laid real estate is •court, and nil process to compel Ihe attendance 
•ilua'eil sh'ill de subjecl to pay in like case*. Tof witnesses in civil suit* returnable nn the

Ihe cauws which have rendered such eniry lie-" judges of ihe land wherein Ihe said goods ire. ' aas' in civil cast-a, returnable on Ihe Tuemlay of 
cessary are real and evident, provided such ves- ; And wl>ere on the Heath of nnv por<on holilinic the first week of court to th* clerk, at ilw meet 
•el doe* not engage in any comiuercial opera • | real estate within Ihe territories of one of Ihe dig of the court on ilmt day; «n>l all such as 
lion while in port, such us loading and unload- contract inz parties such real estate would by jhall be returnable tm toe Monday of Ibs sa 
iug mertbandiie, il being understood neverihe- i the laws of the Und dascend on a citizen or sub- jlab'd week ol the court on Hint day. 
!«•* that the unloading and reloading rendered jecl of Ihe other party who by reason of alien- , 7. That the clerk enter all returns raadu by 
necessary fur the repair olthe aaid V«M«I! slull a* e may be ii)ca|»l>l»ol holding it, he shall Its Ujie Sheriff in criminal cases where the procss* 
not OH considered sn act of commerce affording allowed a reasonable lime lo sell such real estate, 1 i* nu4a returnable the first duy of*the Term, 
ground for Ihe payraeni of duties, andprovfded end lo withdraw end export lhn|irnc«ed< ivilh-! *V otherwise immediaUly on hi* receiving 
lor the payment uf dullei. and provided also | oul inoluitlution nnd without paying to the profit - • - "•--'-- -•- • 
thai lha said vessel shall not prolnnK tier itay in of llm re«|>eciive Governm>-ni* any other due* 
port beyond the liiu* necessary fot lira lupair of | (axes or charges than tli«>« to which the inhahi- 
her damages. 

Aar. xin.—Concerning the remoteness of _ . . .......... ._..
the respective countries uf Ihe two high contra- ART. xix.—The ptesenl treaty shall conlin-1 |i r(i Tuesday ol th* first weak, a.id Monday uf 
dieting parlies, and the uncertainly resulting ; ue in force tor ten year* counting Irnm lha day i |)M seuxitJ week ol couit, initni-diately on his 
Iherelrom wilh resf>ecl to the various events j ol Ilia exchange of ihe raiilicattons, ansl il,'rocoivntg them at the said respective limes from 
which may tuke place, U Is agreed that a nwr-• twelve months before Ihe expiration ol thai pe- " ~ 
chant vessel, belonging to either of them which . riod, neither of the high contracting parlies 
may n« bound to a port sup|>o*ed, at Ihe iimei*!'*!! have anouuced lo the other by an official 
its departure lo be blockaded, shall not how«»-1 notification its intention lo arrest lh« operation 
er be captured, or condemned fur having at. I ol ll.esaid treaty, il shall remnin obligatory one 
leraplod • first lime lo enter w'd |N)rl, uuless il' ytur beyxml that limn, and to on until the ex- 
can be proved lhat said vessel could and ought piralionat'the twelve mouths which will follow 
to have learned during its royitge, 1*1111 the ! a ilinilir notification, whoever is ihe tune at 
blockade ol the place in question still continued. | which ll tnsy lake plnce.

cor

• Bganl, a
reasonable sode» vore for procuring such Wit..

*"•— su *i lu dateriulne the court at all events [ Titr A^D'Tr.-^TIr* is a sttange mixture
-malenalo, intended to please

Thai Ilia causes on the' Trial Docket] woiTld approve sach a mixture as this, 
•hull be taken up in Ihe onfer in which they 7',., Myn jie wH i ,{„, tt bank charter, if 
st.tnd upon llie Docket, and il any causa !•• - - 
calleil fur Trial in wh'cli either party shall 
nol be rsady, Ihe same may, in the discretion 
of i ho court ha po'tooned until llie subsequent 
causes which stand for Trial shall be gone 
through, and if more ctusrs than one he so 
postponed, they (hall Iw heard in the unler 
they are pot|(ioned in, and if Ihe delay be 
occasioned by tha neglect of eilhar (tarty, the 
intermediate cost* of Ihe u:her (hall bedefriyeil

nffres« (wss the law.
Ty says a bank is; unconstitutional.
Tip is in favor of a protection (•rift

But all vesfeli which after having been wanted | AST. XX —Tim pr«*«nl treaty shall be a|>- 
UEII-IIIIIIII^-V, —.— ... ...» .. n ...u ». ....... off oncn, shall during Ihe same voyage, nllniupl i provwl and rnlificd by thfl President of the Uni-
profit ol (he Government, th« total authorities a lecond lime to enler the' same blockaded port i ted Siatei uf America, by and with the ndv ce
or of any private esinblitbinent whal«iever 
than if the smne merchandise or produce had 
lieen ioi|K>rted in Sardinian venwls. And re» 
ciprocally •!! kind of merchandise and article* 
of commerce, either Ihe produce of Ihe soil, 
or of tit* industry of Ihe dominion* of Sardinia, 
«r of any other country, which may be law- 
fully imported intopnrl* of (he,. United State*

during 'he continuance of Ihe said blockade, 
shall (hen subject ihemielves lo be detained and 
condemned

ART. xiv. — All articl«a ol commerce' the 
growth or manufacture of the United Slate* of
America, and the products of llwiir fiilnirias, 
with Ihe exception of aaU,KUnpo\vder and to- 
bacco manufactured for use. shall lie pannuM!.„.., .„.,—..._ ...„_,.....-... ..„_....„ _..—— DOCCO manulaclurtul lor use.snail lie pwinuum 

in vessels of tlie said Slates, may stfo »». i°Uop..siBiwMiialionnc»iW|Jort of Geoan 
imimrtail in Sardinian ve«el«.willu>ut uavmir .,'.., .^. __•. • . .. L ._ u.._.i...:.._ »..:....„in Sardinian vessels, willuHit paying 
other or higher duties or charge* of whatever 
kind or denomination, levied in the name or 
lo ihe profit of llie Government, Ihe local «u- 
ttioriiHis.orof any private esiablishment whal- 
a<iover,than Iflhessroe mercltandise KI produco 
bad l>een imported in vessels of the United 
Plates of America.

AHT. iv—To prnvenl lit* possibility nf 
any misundersiendingt il is boreby declsred 
that th* stipiibiliiin* contained in the two pre 
ceding articles, are to their lull extent appli 
cable to Sardinian vessels and their cargoes,
•rrivirg in Ihe ports ol ihe United Stales of 
America. And reciprocally lo vessels nl lha
•SM| Slates, and their cargom arriving ill lha 
port* of Ih* dominions ol Sardinia, whether Ihe
•aid vessels cl*ur directly from the ports of the 
country to which they respectively belong, or 
from the porls ol asy other foreign country.

. AHT. v.—All kind nf ranrchindise and ar 
ticles of commerce, which may lawfully b*
•xparlud fru<« the port* of the United Slates ol 

rvolmarKisi in national veaseU, may also be ex« 
.. jaort«d tharefnim in Sardioian Jtessala. without 
>^ifjaying o'her or higher duties or charges o 

whatever kind or denomioali*«, ^Ijivied m the 
nsmn or lo the prod of the Government, the 
loot! authorities, or of any priv*lo> establish 
ment whatsoever, than il the same wettbnn- 
di<Mt or arllcl*s of commerce had been ««ported 
in v«s*slsof ihe United Slates of America 
Anil rc«.|pnKally all kind of iMerchandiae an 

i nf

thruui;hlheterritorirta»l bis Sardinian Mnjfjty 
lo any poini of the inland fronlmr ol UMI said 
territories, and vice vena, all articles of com 
merce coming from any on* point ol Ihe Sar 
dinian inland frontier destine* for the United

and consent ot the Senate thereof, and by his 
Majesty Ihe King of Sardinia, and lb« ratifica 
tions shall be exchanged in the city of Wash 
ington-within ten months Irpm the data of lh« 
signature iheieol or tooner il possible

In faith whereof the plenipotentiaries «l llm
coiilraclinir, |> irlies hat e signed the prosenl 
treaty and thereto affixed llwir r«|ieciive seals.

l)<>n« n( Gonna this 2tt;hof Novoiubor, 1838.
NATII \NIKL NILKS. [«•'••!
WOL.AKDE LA MARGUERITE [i* «]

•KPKRATtO AAT1CIU.
Circumstsncesol a peculiar nature rendering 

il nuceaoary for his HArdtniun Majesty to con- 
States, shall be permitted lo |>«M Iho lerrilories tlnun lor a time difTvrmitixl duties to the di*ad- 
fhi« Sardinian Maj««ly tolhefiee port of Ge- vantage of foreign Hags, on grain, olive oil, and 

no< without being liabla lo the piymeniol any j wine, importetl <lircclly from Ihe Black Kea, 
duty whatever levied in Ihe namu or lo IheJ (he porls of llw A'lriatifj and those of the Mod- 
profit of the Govermiienl. Ibe Iocs I suthortiiej i nerrsntwn, •» far ss Cape Trafalgar, nulwitb

the Sheriff.
8. That all oaths taken in court shall be ad 

ministered by Ihe clerk or hli deputy, and 
who shall rise from their senls (or Ihtl purpose 
,in *« audible voice and ilacenl manner.

9. Thai Ihe clurk and hi* deputy observe 
sad make use uf the ordinary •ml established 
forms of proceeding* in all business in this 
court and especially in tbe criminal depart 
ment.

10: Thai all affidavits for holding lo special 
bail shall be filed with the clerk before or at 
ibe lima ol calling llie aciiim in which il is lo 
be mad* use of, and all other causes for llm 
Said purpose, shall be filed wilh Ihe clerk be 
fore, or lo be shown to the court if required, al 
U>« tune ol calling Ihe action wherein it may 
be necessary lo exhibit a CHUM of sixKial bail,

commerce winch may bo lawfully
(row ih* pet u of lb« kingdom of dlnian Majesty

i>r ol any private eslablishriii>nl wliHlsoever, o> 
hnr than such •* are required to meel the expea- j 

scsof ihenecxsiwry prrtautionnry measures a 
(aini iinugglinfT, which pmcaulionaiy measures 
in be otnvrvud in regard lo transit Ihe frontier 
shall be the «>m« whether ibe said article! of 
commerce are Imported by tbe vessels of the one 
or the wlhnr ol ihe high contracting puriies. 
But il peculiar circumstances or considerations 
tiiould render ihe re-«siahlislimenloflransii du- 
t e* iinfessary on ihe Mid articles of commeice 
directed lo any one point ol the Sardinian Iron- 
tier, Ihe Sardinian Government, in reserving 
to itself the full right lo nslsblish tuck duly, en. 

lo notify the Government, of the Uui» 
led Stales »uch determination six months before 
any such transit duly slmll be exnclad. It is 
also understood thai all nrticUs nf commerce 
imported directly from the United Statesuf A- 
merica shall he taken ami considered as the pro 
ducts of ihe said Stales, anil shnll he entitled 
equally and in like manner, wilh lb« excep 
tions aliove rorntiotwd in Ihe present article, to

slandinic Ilia geuoral provisions of lh» article* 
No. 2, 3, and 4 of lha present treaty, II is dis 
tinctly understood uud agreml by lha hi|(h con- 
Iracttii); parlies, tint llie United States shall 
have lull «n<1 entiro Mwriy lo establish counter 
vailing differential dulie* on the same sfticlcs 
imported from Ihe same places lo |h« dis , 
ailvaiilage ol the Sardinian fl ..g, ia cus« Ihe 
existing or auy ollirr differvntial duties on 
lli« said' articles, slmll be continued in lorc«, in 
llMidisadvaiilag>>of |lu> fl.i|> of llm United Slates 
of America by his Sardinian Mnjesiv, 
a perbxl of four years, counting from the d«y »f 
Ihe exchange of the ratificalions of the present 
treaty and separate article, but all countervail 
ing differential duties on the said articles aboil 
co.iso lo l>« nxacUil front the -lime the. 
8'nie» Goverumenl shall have beeu infoV 
o(nvially,ol ihe discoiitintiance of

a free transit through liio t«rriu>riws of ui*5«r-

duties en ihe part ol his Siidmino W..j«siy 
The present separate article slmll luivopresent separate 

same force and vulunui il il
I lit 

wrtn
(ot word in the treaty sii:uad Ibis «Uy and sbal 
be ralifiad in Iba same lirou. . ' 

la failk wbeiwof, we U»« mulsrsl^ned, bf fir-

defendant may have his appejranco
•ntired with common bail.

11. Tlwi on Attorney, Clerk, Deputy 
Clerk, Sheriff's Deputy, Shwnff or Crier of 
tbw court shall lie admitted or racuived MS spe 
ck! hail in any suit in thw cmirl.

13. Ord«ri-il, Thai In all Cases of eject 
ments Ibe service of the declaration and notice 
hall be six days before Ihe return day of lh<*
•rm, exclusive of both th« day of -erv-Jt* *'»l 
lay uf return, nnd Ihnl Ihe dalsmlaiit take do- 
snce the first term.

IB. That no judgment in ejectment ol fiat 
execution, on scue faclii* for wanl of an appear- 
inca being entered ihall be Considered as abso- 
ute if an apiwarance shall be entered at any 
Hue during the silting ol Ihe court; lo which 
he ejectment nr scin* facias shall be brought 
>U.I that nusnth uppcarani.-eslMll bn recuived »t 
my adjouioed court wj^hool a special order 
Or that iiui |>ooe.

14. That special bcil, warned by process ol 
scire lacian, or nhere u second scira laii*s
•ball be returned, Nihil, may nolwiihstaml ng
•uirender the princi|ial »l any time during the 
tilling of Ihe court to which the procen* (hull 
I* returnable, but not at any adjourned court, 
without a special order lor that purpose.

w'ift That no Special Bail shall be mad* 
liable an his .recognizance of Kail unless the 
tSxectilkm ' isiued again*! ihe Principal sh.ill 
have h*en put into lha S >«ritr* hands ft least 
eit(bt days bafore tho return Ibereul nxr-lusive 
H|'ibe day* ol loilgiug tlw same with tbe Sher 
iff, and of return, nur nn iwo Nil.ils; re|urn«il 
on Suva facia* against the Hprciul Bails unless 
such Scire facias shall hsv« been pul Inlo, 
•Uljfl* b«mls »V Uast eight days bstore

by ths party nol ready from ne<lt)t I—Tiul alt 
(Minli of law bnajght l>ef>re the court shall !>•• 
siale<l in wriling by Ihe council moving such 
jiointi, unless disftensed wilh by tbe court.

23. That motions in arrest of juditnient end 
for new Trial shall be made and reatoni filed 
wilhin four days next after the Trial, if the 
court should continue In sot so lon£ and if tl*y 
should nol, then during thu set line of thr court.

24 Thut petitions shall be heard after the 
W.xlnesdnv afler the first we«k of court and 
that all Subpoenas isnuxd thereon «lmll beinnde 
relnrnsbleon the lint Tuesday, unless other 
wise ordered by the court.

25. That all special verdict* (xiinl* snvad. 
rases Stale*!, Dorourers and errors in arroil of 
judgment, slmll bo argued and hoard aft«r the 
Trnsl ol civil causes, unless Ihe court shall in 
IhMr discretion, dutermiii* lu disperse with ihi« 
Rule for sjircinl reason*

26. Thai no pursuit shall appear lovered in 
court bill by |*>riniMion of the court.

27. That He Constable! of this county nl- 
lend the court day by day from their hours o 
meeting, until they rite, unless excused nr dis 
charged, thai they or such uf them as the court 
shall direct shnll serve as Bailiffs 10 ihf court 
and juri«<, and that they nsmit lli« Sheriff1 in 
preserving order at th • Oar and in all places 
wilhin Ihe view nr hearing nf the court.

28. That Ihe Crier cause the court Room, 
including 'he Bench, Bar, and Jnrv-bnxe* to 
be well cl«aned and krpf in pro|ier and tWmil 
order and that he attend tlw court in thn tli--
clmrit* of hia official duty, day by day (nun 
Ihetr hours of meeting until th y rise. 

Ti us copy—
JAMES PARR(|TTT,(Tk

2Cth REGIMENT, M. M.

IN pursuance of orders, received from llie 
Adjutant General, all persons in ihe Stth 

Regintenlal DUtrkJ, who mny have bulilic 
arms in their pofseOTHm, and who do ndtrwlong 
lo any volunteer Coni|Miny, arc haritby dirav- 
ted to deliver the same <o John Ii Kkinu»i 
.>t Si. Michaels, or Cornelius SlierajfiHl, near 
Wye Mills, who am hereby ratiuirod lo col- 
llfWl them forthwith.

IAMESBARTLTT
Col. of 20ib R«g. M M. 

sepfi 1810.—~-3w

pursued until grass grows in the streets of 
the southern cities.

7V thinks the tariff* unconstitutional.
Tip is for internal improvements by UM 

general government
Ty believes such improvements to be an 

infraction of the eonstitntron.
Tip says It is the desire nearest his heart 

to sec the surplus revenue appropriated to 
the emancipation and deportation of slaves 
with consent of the slates.

Ty thinks the general government has) 
no right to interfere with slavery in the 
slates at all. "•'*

Tip was in favor of the' proclamation 
and force bill. ' •

Ty thinks them both a gros* invasion of 
state rights.

Now as Tip and Ty are swallowed by 
the same party, in the name of hard cider 
in what do they agree? Shall we have a 
President pulling one way and a Vice Pre 
sident another? The cabinet will be a uice 
plare wilh two such men in it

There is one point however, In which 
Tip and Ty boih agree. They both go a- 
gninat the poor man's right to vote, which 
makes them very acceptable 19 the federal 
ists.—.^ O. Svti.

A PReMOMTARY SvMrroM.—The Sa 
vannah Georgian, giving an account of a 
local election which took place in UMI ci 
ty, has tho following:

CHATHAM BRECT! TUB FIRST ovs! 
We have met our opponents, in t!t'u old 

Republican city, at the polhy—and the day 
ib ours.

Wuen we consider that the opposition 
at forward ihcir most popular men, aud 
zcrtcd themselves to the utmost, Uie result 
a cheering.

We have no personal feelings to gratify 
n announcing thia triumph, but hail it as 
he harbinger of more glorious victories, ia 

October aud November, for we can confide 
n the Democracy of consistent Chatham.

W«ihuvojual emerged from a contest 
-.ouducied gencrully,oti party (roundsyamlif 
wo throw out some seventy or eighty ttas> 
eu, depneited without reference to party, 
we would conquer, wilh a majority of a> 
most one hundred*

4th REGIMENT, M. M.

IN pursuance of orders received from tin1 
At^utant General, all p*ismi» in the 4tk 

Regimental District, who way h»v« pul<lH* 
Arms to. \l>«tr possuasion, and who do iwl be 
long IM any volunteer corps, irv hereby tiirec 
ted lt< deliver tlio wine forthwilli Ig Jolm t»M> 
let field, acttDg quarter masmr ui UM 4ih Ucgi 
moul.

- P. F, THOMAS,
«*(*». M. M 

suf

A Salute of 100 gun* »*• fired yesterday 
afternoon near the head quartan . of ths) 
Lower Creek* tut the Cay, by the Dem». 
oratic Republican* of this city, to

i*ant\ victory at th«
Monday. Democracy of Georgia, respond 
in October to tlte example of C*WAs*a!— 
hoc tliunder has purulad the politic*! «a« 
mosphere, lately unpregnated with tfarri* 
WMUM IFflufisit, feslera/ujo, and *flt««het 
uf U»o n«w
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C I,AUKS
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N . W. corner oi Baltimore It Calverltls.
CUKUBR THB MUHBUU.) 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prize*!! 

Dollars millions of Dollart.'
OTIUK. Any per»«>n or |Hsrtont,through- 

_ out Ihe United SlMos, who may desire lo 
lrvlhetrlu«;k, either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries,or in authorised Lotteries ul other 
Slates, someone of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from SI to 810. shares iu proportion 
 jr.1 rospeclfiilly requested to forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en- 
Clojinijrnih or priie tickets which Will be 
thanklully received and execuleil by return 
mail, with the same prompt allenlion a» if on 
»«-r»4mal application ,Si the rest»l» givenf will if 
Ntr,ucited') imipediately afler the drawing. 

JOHN CLARK
Plaateaddrett

Old established ?ri»e Vender, N. W. corner 
Caiverl ttreoli, under to*of Baltimore and 

Museum. Doc. 4, 1838.

C AS H FO ll N KG RO KS.
highest caih pricet will al all tiroes 

lie given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
SEXES that are Slave* lor lilt, and gxxvi title*. 

Mv office i« in frail Strttt betwttn Sharp 
and Howard SiretU, «»d Ol'POSII E lo the 
KtiPOSl TORY, where I or my Agent can 
be teen al all limes. All pert on* having Ne 
groes lose!) iruulii do well to aee me lmti>r« 
Ihey di»p-i*« of them, dt lain always buyinu
 nd hirwanJing (o (hedtiaw O le<n* markef. 

I will alto receive aiioFleei> Negroet ul twen 
ty five cents ejc>., per day, and forward them 
to any Southern port, at the rt-quotl of the 
nwiu-r. My etUblislnuent it large, comlorta 
ble uiul airy, and all abovr ground; and kept 
io com|det« order, with a l.irge yard lor excr 
cist-; aud u Ibe strongest and most »)i|eiid»l 
bu'ldmg ol the kind in the United Su'e-i 

Aixl a* the character of my House and 
Yard is so completely esublthod, lor tlrength, 
comlnrt and clMiilmess, and il h«ine a place 
wl,«re I keep all my own that I will not l-e
 ccounlable for Ihe future, lor any escape of 
anr kind (ront my Establishment.

HOPE H SLATTER. 
, Billimore, Jan. IS. 1840. tl

t<Tke art of he^lUf had iu origin in tde
woods, <ui4 Ike fore»t i* still the beat

Medical school."

BARON YON HUTCH ELER'S
HERB PILLS.

of Herbs.rf*tt KSB PILLS
A wuich even a specific action upon tlie 

heart, give art impulMi ur strength lo tue arte 
rial system; the blood is quickened and equali 
ze I m its circulations ihrongh all tlie vetfels, 
nbeikerol tue«kin,lfie |Mris situated miernal-
y, or the exlremiliea; and as all live tfecrelioms 
o| ihe botlj aredmwa Irom Ibe btuud there i* 
n c<Mi*equen} increata of every tecrelioti, and a 
qnickened'ulioAtW the absorlwnlandexhaleni, 
or di*chart>int( VMSrls. Any morbid action 
which may have take* plaes> is coi reeled, nil 
nblrocltoos are lernuvetitllM: blood is purified 
and the body resumes   b«*,llUui alale.

That* ptUs^ller much ain\iaos It»il8ir»*e»r*h 
having been brought by lue Proprietor to (be 
pre««nl tittle oi 
ul innumerable oUvst

SADDLE, TRUNK
AMD

Harness Making.

JOHN B. RAY returns hi*sincere thanks 
lo the cicijen* of Taltaf and the adjoining 

counties for the liberal patronage, they have 
bestowed upon him, and now most respectfully, 
informs them that ho ha* jus) returned from 
Baltimore with n co'npUltand gtntral assort 
ment nf M \TKUJ A LS, suitable tor the man.
ufacture of

Harness, »&c.
He ha* on hand a fine attortmeiilol SAODLKB,

ees. Gigs, Bugies, Wagons an'l Carl* also, a 
fine stuck ol plated slettl and brass STIR UPS 
AND BITS, Valece*. Saddlebags and dollies 
Bags, Horse Brushes and Currycombs, Trace 
and halter chains, together wild a good assort 
ment of

Gig ami Switch Wliips
of every description. He hat also a variety ol 
WALKING CANES, ot various kind* mid 
tizes. and a general assortment nl every other 
article in hit line, all ol which he will sell on 
the most reasonable terms lor CASH, and tin* 
cerelr hopes hit friends and Ihe public Wil 
give him an early call.      .   - •*.*-. ^«- 

rnay 19 ly_________"•'-'-• ''••-:•  '  '-'     

JVew Spring Goods.
W E have jusl rerrlvetl from the cities a 

heavy slock ol NEW GOODS, selec 
ted with great (art; al unusually low priiet, 
which we respectfully offer lo Ihe put.lie on 
lern-s uell suited lu the present depressed 
limes. Ourtiuck i* composed ol a general as 
sorimenl ot

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Goods

Fur Streams' Wear.
A General Assortment o: Hardware.CnMingt, 
Cutlery, Chins, and Queen-ware, Earthen, 
IVixicien, anil Stone Ware. A heavy and gen 
eral aaioried klock of

Gits CEHIES.
Al»u, an Assortment of Saddle*), Bridles, Col 
lars, Martingales, Brulle-lenlhert, upper and 
under Leather together wiih a general assort*
Illtt' t Ol

Boots & Shoes,
CAPS, &c.

COTTON YARN. No. 4 to 16. Wuherill* 
Philadelphia, While L»«d & Paints, Linserd, 
Whale, and Sperm OIL, Medicines, Dye 
Stuffs, etc.   cbmpiiling in the whole an as 
sortment not turpasted on the Eastern Shore, 
which they respectfully invite their customer*

, supers be the use 
idicinca; end are so well 

1 to the- frame, that ihe use of them. by Baltimore prices.
Ihe body iu tue due performance f» 

ill functions and preserving ibe vital stream in 
a pure ami healthy stale causes il lolatl many 
years longer than it otherwise would and the 
mind la btjco«Dti so cumixMed and tranquil thai 
old age whea il arrive* will up)war a blessing 
and ikoi (as too many who have neglected their 
uufl>("utious or bad them injured by medicines 
atliuiotlereil by ignorance,) a source ut misery 
and abnorrence.

They are so composed, tbat by strengthen 
ing and Mqualiuig the action ol the hear I,liver 
and other viscafi lliey exp*l Itie lud, acrid or 
morbid mullvr which renders th* blood impure

and Ibe imblic . ..._......_.
POW ULL fc FIDDEMAN.

Wye Landing, April 7,1840.
P -S. On band a slock ol teammed while 

am) yellow prne Lumber, Sliin^lei, Lathet, 
Brickt fcc. etc. with Plough* & Castings al

P. fc F.

L 
subscriber ag.tin ap|ieart before lha 

public lo inform them that contrary to 
reports he is still carrying on Ihe 

BLACKSMITHItfQ 
his old stand, at Hook Town, where he is 
epared to execute all kind ol work in his 

ne of butinent Thankful tor Ihe libtml 
ore of patronage extended to him, he res- 

wclfully solicit! a continuance (hereof, and 
iledges himtell to ute every exertion lu give

uul ot the circulation, through Ihe exoxlor 
duels into the pataiige ot lha bowels,ao that b; 
Ihe brisk or slight evacuation* which \tuty b 
duly regulated by Ibe do*** of the Herb Pills 
always remembering that while ihe evacua 
lions from (|M> bowels nre ke.pl up, Ihe excre 
tioo* from all the ves-elsol the body will also 
be (Piog on io Ihe same'proportion by whu- 
means Ihe blm.d invariably become! purifia- 

Steady Perseverance in the u*« ol the Her 
jteftill will undoubtedly vflecl a cu re even in ll 

T6oil acute or ob*l male dtseaiws; but in sue 
cases the <t»te may be augmented according 
the inveteracy ot tne disease; these Pills beii 
to admirably ndapted to the contlilution, tha 
Itiey may be laken al all lime*. 
In all caienni'Hypochmidruciim LowSpir 

Palpiialioii* of ibe Heart, Nervous lrritul<ilil 
Nervoua Weaknett, Fluor Atbus, Scrum 
Weakne*«, lodigenlinn, Lot* ot A ppelile. VI 
vlency, Henriburu, General Dcbilily. Bml 
Weakness, Cbtor.nitor Green Sicknen, F

icneral aatitlaclion to all who may luvor him

Blacksmilhing;

e Union Tarerp,

* : ' /JV EASTOJV, MD.

TH G SvflscsuBicnUavmg rented the conv 
iHiMliout and well ettnblisLed tavern ilaod 

flftrmerly in the. occupancy ol Mr. J£. Me 
Odtoelljand having had ihe same newly ami 
comlortuhly fiitml up, respectfully solicit* the 
patronage of Ihe public.

Od-The STA BL ES belonging to this fttsh- 
lishmenl have been extended and put in com 
plete order, and Iho ulrnosl care ul horses will 
be taken.

CT-Hi* CARRIAGES will lie in constant 
attendance at .the Steamboat lo convey passen 
gers In any part of the Peninsula.

OnhBOARDEKK will be accommodated by 
the day, werk, month, or year, on the mosl ac 
commodating terms.

;«-i~4/The public's nh'l. serv'l. 
* - REESE MERRKTT. 

Elision. Dec. 17. 1*89.

Kaltimorc Packet,

HAVING been pul in complete order, hn* 
connnvnced her trips, anil will continue 

to run ruguMtrly throughout the s.-anon between 
Euitton and Baltimore, leaving Easlnn Po>nt 
every Sunday moining n' 9 o'clock,^and Ihe 
lower end of Dugiin'* IVh.rl, Bulttmore, on 
every Weilnetday at Ihe. s.mie hour, weather 
permitting. Passengers will be accommoda 
ted at all limes m the best inannet, and every 
exertion made to insure their safely & corafurt.

The mbtcriher ha* employed Mr. WIL 
LI AM JENKINSON, at Eatton Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where he hat in good or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Capt.. 
Robert Leonard,) alto, Mentr*. JAS. HAR- 
ROL & SONS, it Baltimore, a* agent* for 
ike sule ol Grain nnd nil other article*shipped 
by him, and nut otherwise consigned. t v

Orders Tor freight will be thankfully recetv 
ed and punclually all>-n4ed lo, either at--the 
subscriber's officn at Eatton Point,' or.al th« 
Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas il. Dawton &
Sons. • ' <"

The commander of the UAR.P, Capl. ELI- 
A* TAVLOM, ha* been. lung "and lavoraMy 
known lo ilw tubccriber, M<   suber, hftnatf, 
and careful man, «ml the Meesrt. DARBOLK 
and J KKKiNtOM are too well known lo requiru 
aay remark from mo.

09-Paatage and fare 02,00  Freight «l the 
utual prices.

The public's ob't serv't. '<   
JACOB W RIGHT.

Easion, Aug. 4. 1840. if .

COACH AND

Harness Making.
IIE subscriber* /eturh their grateful ac 
knowledgements to their friends, custom 

er* mid the public generally, for ihe lilraral 
pulronge extended lot hem in their line of bu 
nets and now resuecllully take Ihis method 
to inform them that they continue to manu- 
Itcluru every kind ol Carriugo, in the neal- 
cii and inotielegant manner, andonreatouble 
ivrra's,

They flatter themrelves that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in Ihe business,and 
Irom their determination to use none but the 
bott maleriitls, and employ (he best workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, lo give 
entire satisfaction tu all who may honor them 
with their custom

They Imve now finished and ready for sal's, 
a large, assortment of

NEW
made in the latest style 
si.d lathioti;ani«nie "hem 
a heaulifui COACH, two 
handsome family CIIA 
RIOTEES, BAROU- 
CHKS, YORK WAG- 
S. GIGS, &«  &.C and 

L^RGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
double and tingle, which they will «'it- 

wilh or without ihe carriage*. In con 
nexion with the above, they huve a great va 
riety »f second band Gigs and four-wheeled 
work, which I hey art* anxious lo sell al tlie 
iiKMl reduced price*; und they would mosl re 
'pactlully invite (he altentmn ol the public In 
call and examine iheir assortment and judge 
lor themselveH. All kind of repairing douo us 
heretofore, at Ihe shortest notice, in Ihe best 

und on accommodating" terms. Or-

A
bolh

Farm for Sale"
The auhtcriber will dispose of 

that well, known form called 
"LITTLE DOVER"on whi>h 
lionow reside*. It It situate »>- 

txim 3 milut Irom Entlon, and it convenient 
lo water communication in Baltimore or els«- 
where, being within f of a mile Irom Ihe great 
ChopUnk. It contain* about

227 ACHES
ol Land, with' ti 'sufficiency .of wood. It 
abound* with marl easily obtained, and pot*. 
eM0t advantage* which render it a deiiralde 
purchase.
Tim improvement* are amide & in very good 

condition. The terms will be modern I e.
Persons desirous of purchasing are invited 

to call and view lor Iheiunelvu!.
The meadow landt attached to it are not 

inferior lo any in the county.

fc MRS. STREETER'S
•«*

July 14 1840.
JOSEPH 

(G)
B. PERRY.

ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public'i obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

aprilSO.1839 (G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent boy t will he 

taken at the different branches ol touch mak 
ing if early application it mode.

A. & H.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Timea al Centreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 week* and 
charge thin office  

EASTON AWD BALTIMORE jL'ACKl&T

Blacksmilhing..
The sul-scriber 

having commenc 
ed ihe aim* ebusi- 
n«n in all its va 
rious branches, at. ; 
Ihe well known

PILLS are no InngMr among those 
 *  ol doubtful utility. Tney have passed 

away from the hundred* ihaturc daily launch 
ed iifmn (he tide of experiment, «nd now stand 
before the public «» high in reputation, & at 
exlensively employed in all parts. .f the United 
Stales, the Cunudds, Texas, Mexico, and thu 
Wftl Indir*, as any mtdicme Unit lias ever 
l>e«n prepare<l for the relief i)f Buffering man. 
They have been introduced wherever it was 
found |tos«ible lo carry them; and there arubul 
tew townt that dn not contain some remarka 
ble evidences ol their good effect*. The cer 
tificate* Unit have been presented to Ihe propri* 
etor exceed l.venly Ihousnnd; uiiwanU of five 
hundred of which are from regular practising 
physicians, xv ho a re the moil co.iipeteni judges 
of llieir merits.

Often huve the cuies pet formed by this med 
icine been the subject ol editorial comment, in 
various newspapers and journal?; and it m.iy 
with truth be aiteried, thai no medicine of the 
kind has over received testimonials of greater 
value than are al Inched to this.

Thay are in general use a* a family medi
cine, and there are thousand* of families M lio 

they

•f 
'»•

ig E 6n« new Schooner TALBO 
ing been purcXateU by the suDtcritierYfiii* 

commenced her regular trips between Eattnn 
~1<uvinK K

Gariwrighl (hop 
crt Mr. Edward' 
Stewarl, and up- 

nite the re»i- 
.lence nl Doct. 
Solomon M. Jen. 
kin*, offere* 
means heiitg 
anh will be

the Pnlllic
very limited, upon delivery 
acceptable far work done, fr

Hi*
tht

declare they are never satisfied unions 
have a supply always on hand.

They have no rival m curing and prevent 
ing Billiou* Fever*, Fever and Ague, Dys- 
|H)|nia. Liver Complainlt, Sick Hniidache, 
Jaundice, Atllimn,. Dropsy, Rheumatism En- 
largemenls of ihe Sjpleui', Piles, Cholic, Fe 
male Obstruction*, Heart Burn,. Furred 
Tongue, Nautea, Dillension ol the Slomiich 
and Bowel*, Incipient Diarrhea, Flaiulente, 
Habitual Costivcnen, Loiw of Appetite, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and m all cnte* ol 
TorjKir e>Tthe Bowels, where a cathartic or nn 
.aperient i* needed. They are exceedingly 
mild in their operation, producing neituer 

sea, griping, nor debility.
e efficacy of the<«e pill* i* so well known, 

their use so general, that further coiurue.nl 
it considered unnecessary..

Price per )M»X 60 cents and 25 cants, each 
box accompanied by lull direction*.'

LIST OF AGENTS. 
T. H. Dawton & Suns, EaHion.' 
Milsler & Sautshury, Denlon. 
Down* & Massey. G rcensbo rough. 
Cunnon & Voshell, Bridgefnn. 
Emory & Hop|>er, Centreville. 
Uussum & Notts, MilltboitM)Bl,» t, 

July 21 1840. ly "

^ POK YOTTNO- LADias,
Saratoga,ntar'Courtland Street, Baltimore

THIS Institution was established by W m 
Hnmblelon, Esq., in 1881, under thn 

mo»| favorable auspices. It has an elevated 
silumion, in the roost heathlul and pleasant 
P»M ot the city, and (he liberal plan on which 
it has been conducted has secured an unprece 
dented patronage.
' The arrangement! of the whole establish*
men I have been made tolely with a view to
facilitating'the business of insiruclMm, a d to
ihe comfort ol tit* pupils; Ihe CHEMICAL
and PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS ii

r lhn most perfect tiruclure and equal in ex-
ent lu that of most colleges in Ihe rnuniry
nd tho libr.iry, cabinet of minerals &c., are
uffcienliT large to meet all the wants nf the
upils hr pur|H>ses of reference and examim..
on.
The course ol inntrticlion is systematic and 

loniugh, embracing all the elements of a, 
olid e.locution, t needier with those lighter ac- 
oinplishmenlii, which impart a polinh tn fa-, 
inle mMnners und a charm to female mlellecl. 
Vilh the domestic arraneemi-nlt of the 

BOARDING DEPARTMENT, the Prin- 
ipal* aietonfidcnt thai all will be abundantly 
alinfied. Their regulations are strict yet mild 
nd such al cunnot but meet the withe* uf eve' 
y p-'reiil.
THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, which 

s at present regarded as an essential branch in 
scientific and (toliteeducation, receives pnr. 
cular attention in thh Institution. | n most 

«minarie*,"the lesson* are limited to time 
mes a werk; but in Ihis, tht Frtnrh is ore 
f Ihe daily and special studies of the K-hool, 
Conversations" are alto heir! at ilated periods, 
i which all Ihe students of French are expec' 
ed to a 11 end.

A regular court* of Lectures is given OB 
CHEMISTRY and NATURAL P1JILOS, 
)PH Y, illutlruleil by the splendid apparatus 
dunging to Ihe Iiitlitulion; beside* which lec- 
ures are delivered frnm lime lo time on such 
iterary and scientific subjects as will illustrate 
lie course ol sludy and impart general mstruc- 
ion.

The scholastic year commences on the^irsf 
Vuntlay in Snp{embtt and clones on the tilieen'h 
(July follow inij.

Application for further information or fnr 
dmitsiun, muy be roadu by letter lo Air. S, 
rat ihe Institution.
For i ho talirfactinn of I bole not acquainted 

with Mr. & Mr*. S, ilia following gentlemen 
are referral to. motl »f whom Imve had daugli. 
ers under their charge during lira patl year, 
iev. Dr. Johns. Chf U, Carroll Esq. 
lohn tilenii Esq. Chs. F Muyer, I tq. 
luhu B. Morris, E«q. Hugh W Evans, K«q 
3. C. JamiMjn. K«q. J. J. Upcialdtun, E«q 
Edw, lln.kl.-y, Et»|, .Win. McConkey, liiu

- -181&40. 6w. ^

ami Bjllimore Viving tiaston Point evwrj I ^Y'person s'lo w~lmm the iubscriiir"Is~not in' 
Wednesday mornmg al 9 «  chick, sml reluj-| jeb ied. He hope* to receive and merit a por 

tion of uuhlic pjlromige.
Public's ob'l serf ant,

RICHARD P.SNEED. 
Easlon, lebl 1,1840 If

ilh their work.
The subscriber it too well known he Impel, 

o be injured l>y any re|xtrt pollen up merely 
o effect hi* hutineht, and assures the public 
when hedeiitrmineaon declining biitine««, thai 
if will Rive Ihe nnti<:e hinxell, un</iou< truub 
ing any one (o do it for him
li« it prepared to execute all order* thai 

may b« «ni runted in him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public'* obedient lervant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

mav 28 If

Notice.
THE subscriber having been tome tim 

enaed in the Manufacturing; ol Pumpa
hat now commencad the liuiineti in the to we 
of Ea*ton upon hi* own footing, and havin 
supplied himself with Ihe necetiary tools am

tulentol Hystorical Famtingt, 
dachet, Hiccup, Sen Sickness 
Gout, Rheuma'itm, Aslbma,

ning will Inave Baltimore »t 9 o'clock on Hie 
following SrtturUay morning; and conimue 
tailing on'thwe dtyi throughout ihe teajnn 
(wnalher (wrililllinu )

TheTALBOT has run «« a packet, giving 
general satisfaction as a fine sailer and a ta<* 
boil.

Qr> Patsagr, Including (are $2.00. C hurry* 
for freight! ui Iteretolore, vie: Hngiheiul* fll  

trr«U25 cli. and other articles in proportion 
Freight will be received a* usual al the 

ubscriber't gran.iry al E<i*i«m Point where 
I will he csrefully attended lo (as well at *!  

other business) either by himself or Mr. Kb} 
bsri JUinill. ** 

Tlie Rubicriher hat employed Mr. Na'Oi. 
lonoia* Skipper, who i* Uvourably known 

as an experienced sailor,aml from his raforuted 
habits can IM» implicitly> relied «n.   lit 

Thankful lor Ihe liberal patronise wltich 
hat been extended to him, he hopes by tivicl 
attention lo businet«,to murit ill continuance. 

The public's ob't. terv'l.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N. B Orders lor good», &c. mutl he scctjm* 
panieil with Ihe jcath, and will he received hv 
the subscriber until 9o'clock on every VVcd- 
netilay morning (il not previouily delivered) 
at Ihe Drug Store ol Messrs Thonmt H Daw- 
ton and Son t. .

-  "'. i 'V*< s. H. B. 
 pril 21.18-10. O

Auction Dry Goods.

FOR SALE. As I intend going S .nth, I 
will s«ll tlmt well known Schooner,

David Grieves,
<hc is nmr in good order, first rnte tuit of 
Sail* put on last sprini£,go<Hl nnchora, nnd ca 
blet. She ha'f) t\yo lengths of berths and it in 
good order fof Grain and Pantenger*. I will 
tull low nnd on nrcnmodating term*. 11 aha in 
nut fold by th>- 22nd of Auguit I «li<ill offer her 
fur "iile lo iho higheu bidder at Si >lich.iela 
mvSnturd.iy the 22nd of August at 3o'clock 
P M. where the Schooner will be. 'IVrmi 
of tnln 6 and 12 months credit with approved 
security. -

JOHN H. HADDAWAY. 
Tulhot county, aug 4th 1840.

_ aubicriber has always on hand a larg 
assort men I of seasonable DRY GOODS 

consisting of the following leading article*  
fine and extra tuperline wool and piece dye'

BL4CK CLOTHS,
of Cooper, Brother 8t Co.'t make and finitl 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret. Blue and invis 
ble Green, tome of which are very fine supt: 
nur Lluck und oth«i colored

Tic Doulour
Cramp, Spasmodic A fleet ions, and Ihnte 

»ho are-victim! to thai n ost excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find relief Irom '.Iteir sul- 
lerinj;, by a couite of the Herb Pill*.

Nausea,Vomiting paint in the Side, Limb* 
Head, Mtomach or Back, Dimnvtt or Conlu- 
aion ol Sight, None* in the tntide, alttriMle 
Fluthet ol Heal and Chilline*., Tremors, 
Wutcbmg* Agitation Anxiety, Bad Dreame*, 
SpJirut, m every cate IK) relieved py an 
occntiunal dote ol trm Hurb Pill*

One nl live moot dangerou* e|tocht lolemalet 
it al the change ol life, and il i* then they re 
quire a medicine Hhich will MI invigorate'heir 
circulation, and thus strengthen then constitu- 
liont, as may f>nabl« them io withstand the 
  hock. That medicine U Barun You Hutch 
eler't Herb Pilli.

Tho«e «V!M> have the care and education o. 
femalei, wether the. tludiont or the ««xl<-ntm • 
purl ol Ihe community, tliould never be with 
out a tupply °f Ihe Herb Pills, which rem«ve 
disorders in the head, invigorate the mind 
strengthen the body improve ILe mem* ry, ant 
«nli*en lh« imagination.

When III* Nervous System l.a« been t< 
largely drawn upon or ovenlrained. nothing 
better to correct and Invigorate the droopin 
constitulinn than thete Pills. 

For Sain <t Tbomea H. Uawson & Sons, 
JBattoa. Md. ____:    =- _

i   ' S 'fixtures Iherelor is now prepared lo niaken 
hi M re" reP" ir pi"n l'". d 'i£ Well* and fix them in, in 

igni_ mare, |h» beat "workmanlikt) manner, and on the 
motl reasonable terms. Any i>ersons wishing 
such jobt done, and feeling ditpoted lo eive 
him a trial, will plense onminunu'atn their 
withe t either bv call or writing all which or 
ders thall be )»iinclual!y allnided lo.

Reference. Mems Loveday Rmxtll and

OB ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AJ»D 
BALTIMORE.

Choexum.
The publics oK'l. servant ,

JONH K. WOOD.

T(I E subscribers a* «gen)» for an extensive 
d highly approved Lime Si one Quarry on 

ho S< l.uvlkill. offer lor tale any quantity o 
,IME, deliverable on any of tne water* c 
Wye, and have now on |li«ir wharf TH RK| 
PHOUSAN L> BUSH ELS slacked al 12) cl 
per bushel.

POW ELL «c FIDDEMAN. 
Wy* Landing, July 7

The Steam-Boat Maryland,

RJDG&WAY 8f HARTMJW,
DllAjPEUS AND TAILOHS, " 

No. 52 corner of Market Space and Lombard 
street. (formerly Water at.) Baltimore. 
^

it i i « -.I LL leave Ka,ion oo every
and Saturday morning lor ih« ntwve 

ibce*.«nd return Irom Baltimore every Tuct- 
a and Frida.

RE'I'URN thuir thanki to their numerous 
Iriends atjtl customer* for the liberal pa 

tronage heretofore received,and would retpect- 
lully inform them and the public generally, 
that they have on hand a choice and well tu- 
lected at*>rl ment ol resdy made CLOTH ING,
ALL MANCFAOTUREU BY TI1BMSMLVKS with

tpi-cinl cure and attention. Their tt,ai>rlment 
inistinu in |H«rt of
FKOCK & DRR8S COATS

>fbluv> black, green, invisible green, olive, 
and claret Cloths; blue.hlack, areeu 
Summer Cloth Frock and Dress 

Coals.
P^JVTVJIOOJVS,

Thibet Jnd Thibet gauxe FLANNEL 4- 
Irish Linen*, all (trices; tiiperinr Scotch an 
CuleKainSI]IRTINGLINEN;4,5and6 4 
fjr bololtr und pillow CIKUN; 4,6 and 6-4 Shea- 
ting MuJtli.i.ol Hamillnn, Wallhum.and oth 
er Uctoriea; superhne ICng ish, Hamilton,Boot 
ami New York Mills l>mg Cloth Slurlim; 
Miulin, 6 and 6 4 fine und extra Superfine 
CAMBRU'ICS-IU. 12, 14 and 16 4 Mar. 
seilles OjUiltf.do do. iinperml, plain andfig'd. 
Satin Vniing; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Vusimgs of tim liitett and most fnthionable 
stylet; Superb plain Summer Cloihv, Extra 
patent-finisti'-d cr»|)nd'i; Cathmeretl anew 
article: Gambroon and ribbed Siockine.lt; Rus 
sia and bint-eye Diapers; D.imatk Napkins  
Russia and Damatk Table Lment; Mouslme 
d« Lames; Challyt and Printed Lawnt.

Ladiet' and Gentlemm's best Paris mad- 
Gloves, extra finished; Linen and Linen Cam- 
brack Hiindkoruhiel*; Superfine plum anil rib* 
bed i duck and while renl Englith Silk Hosie 
ry; heavy black and bluit black Luttring; griM- 
detwiss; grode rine; cotton Hosiery;silk,thread 
nd cotton GlovHn, &c. . 

JOSHUAT. ROYSTON.jr.
No. 47 Market St. tix dour* wett of Gay St.
jun» 23 1 v (Yellow House)
Aurora puuliih I year and forward bill to J 

T. R pr

DEJYTI8TRY
GEORGE VY. HUMPHREYS,

or vi iu; i MA, 
DEJYTAL Sl/RGEOJV,

Invites the altuntion of the public to 'ine i-f 
the mott valuublo itU|.ron-iiienl» ever ni'io- 
duced to their notice, being mi uxtreniely «nu, 
|>lemodeuf exti-acting Teeth, by which Ihe 
patinnl is taved the greater jwrt ol the pnio 
usually aUeodtHtl oil tha ordinary metUHi »l 
extracting, 'whilst its safety i- to remarkable 
that no injury can be inflicted on the jaw bnn» 
or gums. The advertiser assures the public 
that lie can extract teeth by Ihis system, no 
mailer if Ikey be of the largest size or decayed 
fangs, with the application uf one third tha 
power ordinarily employed in such operaiMmi, 
and he invites the citizens of Easton and the 
surrounding country, to call and examine hit 
proof in favor of wha! is here astsrlecl.

He alto offers hit services lo the public; tt 
being in motl case*, aide to suve entirely snth 
decayed and aching teeth, ai Ibry now Icur 
must be extracted. Hi* success in tootlnng 
and finally saving many valuable teeth in «n 
extensive practice in some of Ihe principal 
Norlusrn and Southern cities, hat bcen«o de 
cided, that be invites the public lo call, conti* 
dent that ho can, under hit skill at a Dentist, 
be uteful to them.

Ha will alto cleanse, plug, and miert T*cth 
upon springs or fangs, nn the most approved 
plan,' and1 cure inflammation and norenet* of 
the gumt, giving lb««i a healthy action which 
will improve Ihe breath and latte.

For testimonial* nni> prices for o|ierlUinK(ss 
bills which he will futnith.

OO-Having procured comfortable rooms at 
Mrs. Dona van's, he may be consulted at all 
hour* ol the day.

(jf>H« refers lo Dr. T. Thomas and Dr. Sol. 
M.Jai'kins.

09-He will remain in JElasioa only a fow 
dayt -v,

Easton, August 1, 1840: '

. .
Passage to Baltimore including Fare, £S 001 olHue. black, drab, cadet and black ribbed 
To Annapolis do 8860 CASSlM ERE. Al«o, blue and black SUM- 
Q9*N. B All ha gunge at thn owner's risk I MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, plain lin-

LBM'L G. TAYLOtt. len.&c.
VESTS,

\o( »up»f P'»« English bl -ck Satin; of do. fig. ''

wishing GERMAN EMI 
O« A NTS can l>«tupi*lied through the

 geacy ot Ike tubsvriber. Those wishing l« 
' avail ttMintolvel ol t bit kind of labor can do so 
by«sJU*>coM thd subetribrr uecsoMlly. or b> 
UltW |^ MM, Jireclml lo Wye Millt, care .>> 
Tbaiuat Hipkint, ttaifng lha number, ag« 

. .Jltj.ae4 ltMBv-o(«Np««c»,w-»U4*« actoramodnUt 
^ tRl)t>4wt^«pr««jti>li*l»ng will bonoderaie.

*^^ JoT.iPiJ*

NOTICE.
subscriber offers at privati 

FARM at present In Ihe od 
Saiiiu*-! r*luiura«r,Hn > occupied Tor ih' 
pr three yeart t>y Mr. George Burgess. 
Farm adjoint ihahmdiof MtMtis. Tom I ins-<n 
Iterr pnd othvrt, is about three miles fromEas- 
loo and rwta>in* r

25O ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. The terms will be 
liberal for CaiA, or in exchange lor Negroes, 
by applicant* to iht) subscriber near UatUon, 

iaroline county, Mil.
8MAUEL COUNCBLL,

- -.^- bUc'k Silk, fancy Silk; black Bombazine;

TlHti subscriber laket thit method of inforl plain Buff and figured Valencia M*r<eillet£ 
ining his Iriends and the public generally I every variety and pattern.    " 

that he hat received the latest I IHtUJ^H J-idCBTS
SPRING A.NP SUMMER FASHIONS, r  -, i 7n if., A
«nd would invite his customers and others In' ol iu '>*r *'*" Imtn, whtte Irish linen, and 
call and examine for themselves. ' 

His work will be done on ihe roost moderate AN ASSORTMENT of Rlocki.Hamlkeis— -- ••• v*. .••'••» vti mv SMUVI ii|«tnnrt«if)| . _. ,i i o i • —
lermi, and will, neatnett and de patch.«| hi* [****'• Collar.; SutpeoJeri, &c 

ppusit« the Market house. Hosiery of all kmils.______old *land opposite, i he i
,.' JOBM 8ATTKRKIELD.

may 5 1840,

TO FARMERS,
THI2 subscriber if now manufacturing 

Wrightson's Patent Trething Machines with 
chain Imrsa power at tha Royal Onk, l» be u- 
sed in Tdlbul cotiniy. Those machines will 
ne«d but hall the labor ol hones which other* 
do. and at the same lirno dn as good work  
their price, Simplicity and olhei advantages 
(he subscriber thinks will recommend them lo 
the farmers of this county; at they have to the 
Farmers of Dorcheslor There is one now but 
up and several ready for delivery, which the 
public are requested to call anil examine for 
themtelvet, before purchasing out of the coun 
ty. The public's ob'l. terv'l

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
Royal O«k, March 17 II

tjjt»rhe Greatest of Human Be
FOR A1.L PVIMONARY DISEASES 

COUGHS.

DRIED PEACHES WANTKD -The 
subscriber wishes to p«rvh.tse one hun 

tr««l bushols ol yar«d i ttacbet. for which the 
highest vttsb uric* will !>  paal.

WM.H HOPKINR. 
Cation, An*;. M-»w

RemOVal. ^V \Got\\cK* jtatchleas Sanative.
The subscriber respectfully »*forrr.s v hl|j^kNLY For Sale by the subscriber in this 

friends and Ih* public (bat he has removed to] \f county, at the Post Office in Katton. A 
the Court House in the room occupied by ,lb*)] fa.!) suouly just received, 
Clrrk of the Court nf appeals, where Im mtyl V 11BN RY THOMAS. 
lit) luund rnady lo discharge the various dulltwl . Attffusf 11,1840. 
ol   MafMliaM«Ap^r«ntieM Indentures,        
Inaolvfnt papers, and other iaitruiueu4t> ol 
Writing careful I v urftwreil.

' ' . Q W DAnPli^KjIAVI fffl. Sa«. 0AIJ%ulApl 9
8. B. For Rent lU* offlce heraUifore jcc_ , , 

pftd by iltv subecriUr fcr tbtj reotauMler of I c»n be had in Balilroore 
tit* %e»r. f ,

augll 1840. (Glw)

WOOL CARDlNft.
FW1HK subscriber respectiully in forms IB* 
JL cllixun* ol Caroline, Talbol and Dortbet 

ter counties, that hi*

CARDING MACHINE
ii BOW in complete repair, and that lie I* now 
ready to receive all order* for canting Wool. 
The price* for carding are, nnce through, six 
cents, twice through eight cents.

All orders left at the tlore of Air. J. W. 
Chcezum, in Enclon; Mr. l«aac Hickson, Do 
ver Bridge, 01 at the machine alUppt'r Hunt* 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will be thankful 
ly rnceived and punctually attended to

The Wool should be put in good order.  
rlaving employed an ex|>erienred carder, I* 

tollcll* a sharo of public palrminga.
JOHN BEATHAM 

Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Mu<
June 9 tf

JVoficc.
K MECONNEKIN hit* asjocialed him- 

  sell wild Mr. Valliatil,
 Mda

recent!) Irom 
arrangements lo

of superior quality, for *>  
y Ihe subscriber for CAIH, tit leu 

be Iwd la Balti
RICH'D.TUOMAJ 

Bkatim, June J*t  tl

Ballirrore, stud has 
have (he

Jftaleat & Latest Fashions,
and at all times will cut to order, and no di* 
appointment! shall occur. Gentlemen favor 
ing them with orders shall he punctually at 
landed lo, urn! warranted to fit.

Mr. Valliant has acted at CUTTBH to one 
'it the largest anil most r«spect.ble establish 
nenis in Haltimore, and hut given gf>natjj tat 
isfaction. He will devote bis eulir* lime to 
the culling department.

NEW HAT STORE
The subscriber has re-commenced the H«- 

ling business in the Slore next lo Will!*!* 
Noveduy's and second door from the U* 1 ^ 
Hn hat just received* a Urge supply of the bt'l 
malarial*, and -inUiuds lu manufacture

Hats and Beaver Bonntls.
at the lowest price t, i Whnlesaleani1

His assortment o» IHsts, *c is ««ry com' 
plete. He solicits a continuance ul supp" 
Irom bU old cHstomeN, and lh« public g"(r 
ally, and he hopes to be enabled lo five" 
litlaction to Ihose who may favor him w'1 * 
call.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Eatlon, Jan 1, 1830. 

i'N. B. The above busings will 
«fbv Mr. Thna. «MBi«f. K

WAN I ED.   An uppi'uniiv* lo l»arn lh« 
Tailoring Bu»in«s«. 

June 9 J. SATT»»risi«-»

W-Bwi

M^^^^^^^:̂
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NEWS.

'From the .Vafi«m»4jrf*«i%*««r.
- Naw Y«RK, Sept. 13.

The packet ship England; from Liverpool 
which port she toft Augtnt 7th, brought us 
important now* last evening, from France.

When the news of The ratification of the 
treaty of allianc* by Jfrussia was received 
in Paris, there Wjaa»« perfect panic on the 
exchange. Numerate 'failure* occurred, 
and 'the stocks fell seriously.

The most important item of new* tho', 
is an attempted revolution in France.- 
Prince Louis JVYi/Mifcou, who had been re 
siding in England some time previous,char- 
teret1 a British staamar, ostensibly for an 
excursion along the"Britten, roast.   In this 
Ceamer, it ap|>eaVs, he embarked with fiAy- 
<ix-followers, eight homes, and two carria 
ges, in the Thames, on the 30th July, and 
reached the coast of France, oil' Wimriroux, 
about three miles from Boulogne, on 5th 
August Here the whole company landed 
in uniform, some as general officers, others 
as lancers and private soldiers, with the 
number "40" painted on their hats -tha 
being (he number of the regiment which a 
Slrahsburg had formerly identified itself in 
tlie cause of Louis Napoleon. Among those 
landed nre the names of Gen. Montholon 
Col. Vaudrey, Col. Parquin, and Col. Dela 
horde. They mtirchud intn Boulogne 
uVive I'Empereur," endavored without sue 
cess, it seems, to enlist the garrison, the of 
ficers of which, mingled among the sol 
diers shouting uVi*e..leUx>i," and turnw 
the scale against Napoleon, who findin; 
his soldiers lukewarm, retreated precipi 
lately towards the port, and embarked in i 
small boat with so many of his followers 
as to cause its upsetting. The steamer was 
taken possession of by the cuatom-hous 
officers, who, on bringing her into port 
fortunately for the Prince, found him cling 
ing to a buoy in the harbor, almost exaust 
ed. Several of his followers were wound 
ed, it is said in the Water, and sunk to rise 
no more; and in two hours after the landing 
was effected, the greater part were either 
prisoners in the citadel, shot or dispersed. 
A French General who was captured, was 
stated to have died of his wounds.

. • «•*•*•' -
ARRIVAL OF THE'-BRITISH QUEEN 

Eighteen days 'later'Jt'o*i England.'
HIGHL Y IMP on TAJTT t

PROSPECT OF A WAR!!!
NKW YORK, Sept 17. 

The gallant Queen arrived here last night

agreed toservs-fof e-ternxof- years,-*a«l to 
men sold to rmy fines and cost*. .

Here, therefore, we have DOLLARS as^ 
he currency for the rich- man, and LASH' 
 S as the currency for the poor. Even the 

value of the lush is defined by /farrfam't 
aw: "twenty lashet for every eight rfoH«r«" 

equal to FORTY CENTS A LASH. Be 
i known, therefore, that in the tables of 

Harrison currency ONE LASH is equal to 
FORTY CENTS; and ONE DOLLAR is 
equal to TWO LASHES AND A HALF! 
forty cents of the RICH MAN'S MONEY 
ia equal to one lash on the POOR MAN'S 
BACK.' ,'-

Say, poor men, how do you relish this 
currency? What do you think of the states 
man whose feelings would permit him to 
take payment out of men's backs at fifty 
cents a lash? Is there not something" "»"n- 
expressibly abhorent in thus balancing mo 
ney against lathes?

It must be recollected, that there could 
not lawfully be any slave* in Indiana, so 
called. There Uwhea were for/reem«n'« 
backs freemen who were bound to service 
only for a lime.

THE GREAT WHIG ABORTION.
We copy from the Boston Post the fol 

lowing account of the Bunker Hill Conven 
tion, as it was called, which has been 
so long in preparation, and after all proved 
a comblete abortion. ..

& The federal contention held here 
yesterday, which the while power of the 
party throughout the country has be'en for 
months occupied in getting up, and which, 
it was-confidently asserted, would contain 
from forty to fifty thousand men, was A 
COMPLETE FAILURE. The procession 
was counted at various points, by gontie- 
men of veracity, with the utmost care, in 
some instances by whigs, and the_ largest 
estimate lee have seen fell short 
teen thousand! A count taken

barouche in front of Ihe British whiff***
cssgpn, yesterday. '• • 

flea*. Daniel Webster, who
gainst every measure to sustain the 

 raided over the British whig   
Bunker Hill.- .; . ..«.»- 
[What say the foreign dele*ntee *Io

came here, and pretend they aie democrats,
though acting with thex old federal leader*?]

•r. •*»• . ^ i* - -a • . _• . a. ••' ^-' -J- • •-

We have thus ah own from the documents, 
whe-were for and who were against shin* 
plasters; and we dare th* Whig prinuTto 
publish the proceedings of the^Legisiature 
on the subject, that the people may see who 
their enemies. '   

/few.  -There w«e thirteen 
bearing mottoes,  * We demand a protective 
Tariff;" and the like. JFhat say the
ern whigs who joined in this processing?

THE WHIG;

mate of the number of demoerals. present I of mirOovern»e«( *«ef <siiiaens whosa, 
hat we heard mada by candid men was ~' *~*  -  - 
$x THOVIAND, some said tftSHT THOU 

SAND^ For our own part we could make 
ho calcolatioaof numbers, but observed a 
right, iptrn prevailing throughout this migh 
ty gathering of the people, to carry defeat 
and death to the hojtsarof Federalism in

passage inat It o'clock. She mada the
fifteen days from the Needles. ' By her we
have London dates to the 1st of September
inclusive.

Her news is important. There is now 
every prospect of a war. MehemelAii ha* 
positively refused to comply with the re 
quest of the four powers. AH over France 
and England there ia the utmost activity in 
preparing the army and navy lor war.

All the nations of Europe- are preparing 
for war on a grand isede. Abo* yet they all 
aay, ttil is all fur fetcf!" An admirable

oj seven 
ty three

gentlemen at the corner of Slate and Wash 
ington streets^nade the numSer 16,300, and 
twoother counts, taken at other points^ and 
without concert between the parties, varied 
not more than four hundred from this esti 
mate. A correspondent, whose account 
we publish, it will be seen,makes the num 
ber uore than two thousand less.

"Soon after the procession left Bunker 
Hill the rain fell in torrents, which caused 
the whiggiea to disperse in the greatest con 
fusion, in all directions, leaving the poor 
marshals, with their cocked up hata and 
blue scarfs, "alone in their glory," aS wet 
as drownded rata. Agreeably to the plan 
published in the morning, the proces 
sion was to have returned to the Boston 
Conunrn, there to be addressed by all the 
big bugs of the day: but, alas! only a few 
of the disappointed orators had courage to 
brave the tempest, and no listeners;' so the 
whole affair ended in chagrin and disap- 

.   The words was frequently,

Do they" go for a high tariff! Let 
constitution remember that the Manaehfe- 
setts whig procession was pledged 
high tariff. }

The whigs were as cross as bean 
sore heads last night at the dUcomfiturlhM 
Uieir procession. We confess we trait' 
disappointed ourselves we thought they 
could rise at least twenty thousand.  

The way to make a long whig proftea- 
sion is to place the sections twenty yafds 
apart. V

Daniel Webster was allowed to wear |i« 
hat yesterday. Col. R. C. Winthrop, iod 
several others of the division; were obliged 
to march uncovered.   

.There were at least 1500 boys in the fitf- 
eral procession yesterday,to swell the num 
bers.  *_

Tht Schoolmaster is abroad — Ontflsf 
the stale banner* exhibited at the 
powow yesterday, bore this mol 
MINO to the rescue™ uAll the learning! all 
the talents!!"

True to their ancif.nl faith,—The 
Hartford banner was supported on either 
side by whigs with black cockades in their 
hais.

Count of the Procession.—A gentleman 
who look the count of the procession yes-
terday with great care, gives th» following^results:
Truckmen on horses,
Cavalcade on horse back,
Marshalls mounted,
Forty one carriages, containing
Music, number of pieces
Ball rollers in drag ropes.
Ship's Crew,
The old woman and her shoe,
H'haleboat,
Persons on foot,

Total

, MD
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d; nner the meetitinjpre-orgnnized

FOR P«?WDENT
VAN BUREN

YOKK.

SONRICHARD HI* JO
Of KKHTUOKV

ih supplicating tones, "forward to
the Camwort"   but the only resupuse was 
  ihe Common, we are going borne to

dry our trowsers." "*«  "'' 
Om-iums,   On on« of the whif TfenttM*

From the Baltimore Republican.
THE SHINPLASTER PARTY. The 

Whig prints and Whig party in the City 
and Slate, are twisting and turning, and cal 
ling to their aid every possible: means' that 
they suppose, or hope, will avail them,**' 
rid themselves of the odium of having beea 
the cause of our City and Slate being flood 
ed with the worthless trash, denominated 
shinplasters. But the facts of the 'case ate 
on the record*, and cannot be expunged -dr 
explained away by even the cunning 
Whig reasoning. They are solely res; 
sible for all the evils which have 
to the 'cornmnntiy from those fraud 

that ttirty wilt

ELECTORAL TICKET. 
W.LUAM A. SKNCER, J 
HENRT G. 3. KEY, ; S 
CATHEI. HUMPHHITS, 1st District 
EDWARD LLOYD, 2d " 
OTHO SCOTT, . 3d . " 
BEIWAMIN C. HOWARD, ) > t. u 
J^MES MURRAY, y 
WM. P. MAOLSBY, 5th " % 
CHARLES MAC GILL, - 6th '  .4* 
WALTER MITOBELL, 7th, * * y'*

Dewooratie Republican NoBilnatioas 
FOR TALBOt' COUNTY,,

FOR THE HOUSE or DELCOATES.

JAMES LI. MARTIN, 
WILLIAM W. hOWE, 
WILLIAM BJkVlLLIS, '': ;"... ' J*. .

FOR COVITTT COMM1S9IO1VERS.

ALEXANDER B. HARRISON, 
THOMAS H. LEONARD.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
There will be public political Meetings at 

the following place*, to wit: . ';. 
At the Chapel on Saturday the 28th inst 
At St Michaels on Saturday the 3d Oet 

Candidates of the opposition are 
to attend.

IJ*VB!' J&* *a» "and Francis Gallagher, Esq. of Baltimore, 
addressed it in an able and eloquent man- 
norM >r Nexl followed James,M. Buchanan, 

l^une city, wholNI powerful ani! 
animating eloquence attracted the closest 
attention, and the cheers from the auditors 
were frequent and almost deafening, tfext 
came Cor. Rhrea Fraxier of Lancaster, who 
stripped wbigery of its tinsel, agd exhibited 
it HI its naked deformity. James V Bay 
ard, Esq. of Delaware, followed Mr. Fra- 
zier, and fully sustained his reputation as 
an able public speaker. Many,other dis 
tinguished orators were present among 
whom, were the H on. & F. Thomas and 
Wmi-Hemphill Jones, Esq. but the after 
noon being far advanced, a procession was 

aqd. after,, pawing trrre' the princi- 
 pal streets, a halt waa made at the Court- 
houee^and/oUr talented friend and fellow 
countyroan, Albert Constable, Esq. being 
called for, in a speech of great length and 
eloquence addressed the audience from the 
steps. He most ably sustained the resolu 
tions which had been read in the morning, 
and showed the identity of the. modern 
whigs with th,p Federalists of '98. After 
Mr. C. had concluded, the resolutions were, 
adopted by acclamation, when the meeting 
adjourned. . .

.This is but an imperfect account of this 
glorious day. Roundtree was here with 
his fine band of music, banners arid flags 
waved in hundred*, .and nothing occurred 
to mar the pleasure of the meeting. Indeed, 
we can give no 'description of this mighty 
gathering of~th« Democracy of Maryland* 
Delaware and Pennsylvania. Baltimore 
sent forth her hundreds, Delaware and 
Pennsylvania their thousands, and CfljU 
and the neighboring counties in Maryland, 
were folly represented. The .whigs had

n the presence of God, we shall 
tiously regard as the best qualified to pro* 
mot« the general food, by the sacriRcs of 
predilections, by preserving ua in psacsW 
ind safety in our domestic relation*, in our 
sacred homes, and maintaining n« in full 
possession of our rights, having our com* 
merce untrammelled by monopoly, by sec, 
tional preferences or by facilities «reaied by 
the use oj'Vhe pnjblie pune, and by susiaii). 
ing us in our strength by having the bond 
of our Union most firmly interwoven by 
our affections, «o aa to secure lo us the res 
pect and confidence of the world abroad. 
It is the good of our country which requires 
that we should endeavor to unite all our 
fellpw cjtizens for this desirable object 

' Let us endeavor by an affectionate inter; 
change of.views to 0ffcct it

Russia will soon have over 2000,0000 
troops in the geld. France 'will count up 
on 700,000 troops in case of need, and is
fitting' up 
scale.

her naval marine on a grand

England is now moving ia her vast na 
val preparations   a number of larre ships

«*Ws _____.. 
The response to this appeal was a move 

ment of the heavenly elements which scat 
tered the whigs like chaff before the "wind. 
The procession was completely routed in 
the afternoon by the storm, and the British

ted
ing 
members.

of the line are fitting for sea with all des 
patch. New. ships are launched, and old 
ones fitted up and coinmitaioned. At Wool 
wich, at DepUewt, and at Portsmouth, the 
greatest activity prevails-^-and.Meliemel Ali 
ia juat as busy for war aa any of them.   
And this it all for "reACE!!!"

The defeat of the Russians in Circawia 
id fully confirmed.

M. Thiers has been accused of stock 
; on a grand scale. Thejobbing 

tion of I
examma-

whigs ran from Bunker Hill in as much 
confusion on the 19lh September, 1840, n 
their ancestors did on the 17th of June, 
1775.

"We are where we ever have teen ffcn 
—This federal motto was borne in the pro-' 
cession yesterday, and an occurrence in 
State street marked how it was appreciated 
and understood by the federal leaders. At 
various points of the march, men weie sta 
tioned to give the cue for cheering. The 
man who pitched the tune in Slate street 
g ive the word most audibly, "three sheers 
for the old federal party of JVasaachu-

without smr<6ther<object than thai of<l£- 
the will orthe party of which they are 

If they ate not in this mailer, 
as they have been on all other subjects, a- 
fraid to permit the "public eye," to scruti- 
nize their acts, whilst pretending to legis 
late for the public good, why do they not 
publish the usayings &. doings" which o«* 
curred in the last" 
Let them do this,

predicted a failure, but they wfcre forced to 
admit that they had never witnessed half so 

assemblage of people in this eoun-
' "

Believe me to be,withsentiments of high 
esteem, your obliged fellow dlhnn,

f JOHN, Bishop of Charleston. 
To JoHirH. HOWARD, Esq, Chairman, and 

the other members of the committee, 
- Democratic citizens Miucogee county.

[ V BBQ.UCIT.} . .

from the Democratic Pearl. '  *  
TO ALL WltOM IT MAY CONCERtf,

MB. EDITOR.I Having been credibly hv, 
formed^by many persons, that a report is ip 
circuatapn in j^iis county, that dhave aban 
doned my former political principles, and 
declared mylnten.tion of supporting Gen*a|!l 
William Henry Harrison for the Presidency. 
I presume that the idea kas originated from 
the (act that I happened at James Dukes's on 
the day of the Log Cabin Hard Cider Coon . 
skin humbug Convention in Denton; and 
that one of the horses of the ensign flew the 
way, and that   I was requested to lake the 
flag and bring it to town, now tothis, of 
bringing the flag I plead guilty but is it 
possible that the party could believe that 
they could'instill into me the principles of 
Whiggeryby such humbuggery as was ex 
hibited on that occasion: we ajl know that 
their intention was to deceive the commu 
nity, and I suppose ihey think the gul-trap 
cought me, 1 expect the trap has caught a 
great many more In the same way, 
as the election will fully prove. Now to 
the whigs I will say, that if they have 
been making any calculation on my vote, 
they have fyeejioned without their host," 
and to mjr' !i.wnpar^y I will say that with a 
trifling 4x*rtj(dn we will whip out the whigs 
(not log cabin men, for log cabins is heard 
nothing of now-a-days) so far that they 
will not make theii appearance again for 
many a-day, and when" they do they will 
rind it best policy to arm themnelves with 
TRlrffi in jriie place of falsehood.

i ... SAULSBURY CORK RAN. 
HtUsb«jroiigh,sep2S 1640.

who 1

__ 
Fountain, William RVSangston, and William

tion of Louis NapoiatM  '(111 continues. He 
ia to be tried in October. Louis Phillippe
has been nearly shipwrecked. The cap-[set 1 *," ami U was followed by the heartiest 
tain of the English steamer EiUnburg Cas 
tle is released. The downfall of the Thiers
ministry is expected. The Spanish minis 
try ban fallen. There has been an insur 
rection in Spain: Leopold has left Eng 
land to try to pacify Louf» Phillippe. The

cheering of the whole mnvement.
Democrats of other Stales, whose'dele 

gations came hrre to throw their influence 
into the scale of the old Hartford Conven 
tion REMEMBER THE FACT, THAT 
THE HEARTIEST CHEERING DURING

French army and navy rSd been largely in-1 THE DAY WAS GIVEN IN -STtfTE 
creased. > I STREET FOR THE OLD FEDERAL

PARTY OF MASSACHUSETTS?
Tho foreign delegates yesleritay were 

vastly below threaticipaled estimates. * In 
stead of forty thousand, as was promised, 
the number was only 3d 13; leaving about

Cotton ia Liverpool in selling largely at 
rnotleiate but steady prices; say for Upland, 
from 6\1 to 6d; for Mo-rile from 5d to 6(1., 
and for New Orleans 5d to 7d.

Manufactures ar« very dull.
The haivest will be very good.
M. Guizot, the French Ambassador, has 

returned to London.
The Pacha of Egypt haa 180,000 in the 

field, ready to fight A Russian .armv is 
moving down to attack hi* son Ibrahim Pa 
cha, in the plains of Syria. . •, < .^

A malignant yellow^Cever has bcoken out

islature of our Slate? 
and the public will be 

better able to judge which of the two parties 
is the shinplastei party, and upon whose 
heads must fall the imprecations of those 
who have been plundered of their hard 
earnings.

If they are not conscious of their gu 
in this matter, they should not be afraid, 
place before the people of Maryland, t 
Shinplastcr Report of the Whig 
made in the Legislature of last winter, and 
also, the Anli-Shinplastfr report, made by 
the Democratic members of the same Le 
gislature. Let them do this, and it will be 
more to the purpose than all the newspaper 
paragraphs they will be able to pen and 
print from the present moment until the 
of creation. We have not hesitated to 
place them bef >re the people, because tl 
Democratic party have nothing to crmce 
—'they are hot afraid of the "public 

| but, on the contrary, earnestly invite the, 
keenest scrutiny; and as an evidence of the 
truth of our remarks, we have already pla-

'

For the Levy Cottrt William R. Keepe, 
Richard Jones, B. G. Chance, Thomas V. 
Bishop, James B. Rumbold. " '•'•

hew paper called the "Democratic 
Pearl," has lately been established at Den- 
ton, Md. We wish it success.

MAIVE ELECTION. Returns have been 
received from 27 towns in Cumberland

ounly, which according to the whig prints, 
 how a gain of 243 over the vote of 1838. 
One town only remains to be heard from 
in Smith's District, which, should it give 
the same vote aa in 1838, would leave Fes- 
senden a majority of 106.

The returns also make probable the elec-
on of Fairfield by a majority of 2000.

HE

12,000 for Massachusets. This was a fail
ure.

But what a spectacle was here! Some 
4000 persons, who, as to our Staif! affairs,
are as much foreigners as the British \vh|ga 
over the water, absolutely in.vadiog

ced before our readers and the the

at Sierra Leone. 
Admiral Lalande

recorded evidence of the acts of both par. 
ties, and we once more lepublish a portion 
of the same.

From the Legislature Journal. 
"Mr, Spencer, (a Democrat, and now one

chuseUsto dictate to her people, whom.abe.LP/'tAe Van Buren Eltctort,) Chairman at 
shall choose for Go.ernor. A greater p\)t? i the Committee on the Currency, made <

ha« been recalled from
 age on State rights was never

tbe command of the French fleet in Egypt 
Tne English, and the Austrian fleets, with 
ten Russian sail of the line, have sailed to 
make « demonstration against the Egyptian 
fleet at Alexandria.

*J^*"£" HARRISQN LAV7.   ^?"v<"

OWE CORRBWCr rOR THE RICH, AND ANO- 

/' THER rOR THE rOQR,

A law of Indiana, apprpved by General 
yVillium H«jnry Harrison, on the 7th Sep- 
teiuber, 1807, eontaing the following pto- " vision, via:'-' ' ;'''' ' "

"&BCTIOV 2. In all cases of penal tows, 
wh,ere free persons are punished by whip 
ping *fle{ th«;.cata> «f twenty lashes for ev 
ery sight dollars, so'thaf >no *ervant shall

The direct tendency is to eonsolidavion. ' act to restrain private Banking, and to pro-

ihes at any one 
procure

receive more th»u 
time; unless stye 
some; psrSon to pay, life .

," under the' HARRISOH procon- 
, meant all persons, black or white, 

bou'nd tossrvice by agreement or purchase,
according to the peculiar laws of tjie Tar-...... le ^

(prther report in part, of a bill entitled uAn '

iVhenevewa state gives a democratic vote 
t is to bs forced buck into federalism by 

overrunning it with foreign emissaries. 
This is the game the British whig* are. 
>laying with Massachusetts. Will (he pieo- 
ile submit to it?

TkfRoxburywhigtlkov their customer. 
One of the Roxbuy banners,yesterday, bora 
the following inscription:

"Granny Harrison will deliver 
try."

One thing is eertain. at least* _, 
the conduct of the convention in out 
will deliver the old nurse of aU fears of 
being called into service again. <- ' ,1

Owing to the smallness of the whig pro 
cession, in comparison to what they, said 
it would be, ihe Warren Bridge did nql 
even '- shake under its weight yesterday- 
cm had it been one half as Urge as they, 
expected v <0 see it, the bridge would 
have reeled as bad as some of the deisms* 
did.   .

/tern. The venerable Major Benjamin 
Russell, who visited the British fleet during 
Uie war, edited the ( entinsL and voted for 
ths Hartfqrt Convention; was. drawn ja a

hibit any Corporation, or individual, or as 
sociation of individuals, from issuing any, 
paper intended to circulrte aa a paper 
rency."

This bill was taken up & f^PASSED^J 
by the House of Representatives,on Febru- 
mary the 98th, (see Journal, page 363 and 
364,) the DEMOCRATtCparty having tha' 
majority at the Unit.
  The bill was then sent to the Senate for 
goncurreuce, on the 4th of March, (tee 

401 of the Journal,) and
The Whig party voting against 

it to rmanl
.'.'  Hare are their names read them^md then 
aay honestly which is \htihinplmsUr par-, 
ty and which k the party most worthy of 
lhej>eo^» trust and confidence!

The ' bill against shinplaatera bavins* 
f ASSEDthe House, (olMwrotic,) was <*£ 
led up in the Senate, (wAffj) and f^ 
JECTED.X} by Ihie following vote:  

Against Slanplasters Messrs. Ely, Ere Messrs. Ely, Evans, 
Martin, Maulsby, Scott 5. ALL DEMO-

GREAT DEMOCRATIC RALLY
Iff CECIL. 

80OO DEMOCRATS IN THE FIELD!

THE ORE AT DEMOCRATIC RALLY which 
took place at Elkton, Md. on Saturday the 
lith inst we are happy to learn, was one 
of the largest and most enthusiastic gather, 
ings of the Democracy of Maryland which 
has'ever assembled on this shore, and one 
which win long be remembered and cher- 
ishid by the faithful and fearless sons of 
the Democracy of old Cecil.

'' fo speaking of the meeting the Gaxette 
says: "The gathering of the people WHS 
immense, indeed! and from every quarter of 
the compass such floods of human beings 
came pouring into town, that before noon 
the committee of arrangements found they 
fiad made too scanty a preparation to dine' 
the immense numbers that were gathering 
jU>ajjher. Two hundred .additional loaves 
qfTread were added to the thousand alrea 
dy taken to the ground, but when tho hour 
of dining came, although there was a pro 
portionate supply of meats and vegetables 
10 the twelve hundred loaves of broad, yet 
many we regret to say had to go without 

NOM however sxpressed any dis- 
They saw that great pains

LETTER OF BISHOP ENGLAND.

following' is the reply of Bishop 
England to an invHftion to UM dlnjiej!,oty* '«  
ceatfy given by the.D.emocratic ciliaens x»f " 
Columbus, Georgia, to Judge Colquitt 
The Judge is a membei of Congress from 
the slate of Georgia, and is a distinguished 
member of the Methodist Episcopal church. 

COLUMBUR, July 26, 1840.
Gentlemen:—1 have been honored by 

your invitation to attend, on Tuesday next, 
at the feast to be given in honor of certain 
distinguished citizens of Georgia and Ala 
bama, by tho democratic citizens of Mus- 
cogee county.

Generally speaking,! should feel it would 
he more.prudent for me lo unite with my 
fellow-citizens only at the ballot box, in 
using my right as a member of the Repub 
lic, lo approveor lo censure the conduct of 
those to whom we entrust the guardianship 
of our liberties. On Ihe present occasion, 
1 feel the additional force of a motion given 
by my brethren at the last counsel (a few 
months since) upon this very subject, in a 
pastoral letter. I trust, then, that my res 
pectfully declining your invitation will not 
be''considered as wanting in courtesy to 
you. The body to which I belong profes- 
les u? be one of peace and conciliation:

IMthLEKLKCTION.
Tbts sWctfoii W<3ovcmor, members of ihe

felivni lo

 MM BatfiMnr* vth!< fW 
some of ill* rVlertl «)!  

.^^^ % Slier writers have rrlwl^nt- 
ly nflNK^Hliced II e rrsitli lo I*  nmewhat 
doublf\tl, they runre KenenHly rUiuieil the Suit 
wi'li «o much cxMitf.lence »n«l «\<(tarrti< tincert- 
ly, ihui Uieir fririMl* will l>« wolully di«(nji|«)int. 
e°d ilinuld Ike  uimMching  Isction UUify Ihrir

CttTS.
re. Potia, B«ck-,,,. . 

itt, Danpho,0ald«boron|h, of D,

should its members unite actively with po- 
liiieil "parties mutually opposed, while 
each declares that it seeko only the pros 
perity of our Republic, their capacity lo 
promote pence and conciliation would be at 
nn end. You will feol that the influence of 
such a ministry of good will would, in our 
present slate of excitement, be useful, if
 not necessary, and I am sure yon will ap-
  prove of the determination by which I am 
bound. I think, however, I may venture lo 
say that tn0 best remedy for our present 
orifortunat* position is to be found in pre- 
feiring rndnstry to speculation, labor to ca 
bal, economy lo calculation, patient and 
persevering frugality to dissipation. I 
theiefore consider that man who aids in 
making our lands productive, to be our 
moil useful citizen; I regard the laborious, 
well conducted mechanic, as preferable to 
the speculator in stocks, or to the usurer. 
The former creates the wealth of a nation, 
Ihe latter endeavors 10 get into its posses 
sion under'tho pretext of its management 
I also believe that our Federal Govern 
ment has had as little influence in produ 

present distress in our States, as I 
ueipg thai which afflicts Europe;

.
On tbe ndWr hind, lit* frfonck nf ll* Ailminit- 

IralHin, n-lying u^mn Hie inlvllifpnue, finnnnff, 
And |Mtriuliim <>t Ihr Deitiocritcy »f Maine, 
hiivscounlfil U|x>n iu vui« fur Me V»n Uur»n 
wilb equwl coiinilenci*, >>y ah<iiil 3,000 HHJ.iri- 
ly  it* utudl majority in wnrnily ci>nle«(fil P» 
leclinnt.

Under these <-imim«tAn< < *, (lie rrsul 1 i» lock 
ed forliy lioih (Mr tier with iiutiMiiil intere*), nnil 
« recurrence in the position nml rclnlivBHlrt-n^lh 

, »t'lho elet'tions fines 1836, will not
IM unacceptable lo your rrndert

Al Ihe lull Prestd>'niml election, 
tbe Uvorile curwlid^le ol the O|>|iosilion in 
Moine, «nd hml In received Ih* nommwlion, 
Iburc would h«v« hern *  nvern conlett for lh« 
vole of the Slete. Tbe Federal |«rly DM! (Atn 
no reptinl for General liarrisun, nnit (irrnMiiea 
the election lo go for Mr. Van Buren, wilh 
icaicely   iliow ol n|ipo«ition, Ibe whole num- 
der of voles call being IMS than 40,000, and 
turniilting no lest of the actual tlrengtb i-f J«r- 
lies.

At tbe Gul»«rnttorml election, in 1897, be 
tween Parks BM! Kent, the Federal party, en 
couraged by Ihe defection of a few Conner"- 
lives and the lalM security in which u>ir oppo 
nent* ' luiultered, ikivnuineil u|ion a vigorou* 
attempt lo y«iu ibe St»le, and, aftar a warm 
ua(n|iai|fn, muxvMlrd in elecling their cswWal*, 
by iilviul 400 nmjorily, <n an anf resale vole uf

tad been ^ken to five them a hearty re 
caption, and all being of lha same political 
faith, and having assembled for the same 
(Mil pwpoee, the almost harmony prevail- 
J4|jduroH|bout Ih* da/ The imaUeat Mti-

'and,that \\ has as little power to alleviate 
that di»ti era as il'bss coustilutiqnal right lo 
interfere wilh causes.

Ssnne of our most eminent citiiens have 
expressed deliberate opinions widely dif 
fering from mine. I have given full con- 
siderajion of. their conclusions. In one 
poioif however, I should hope we could 
unite. That laying aside unkind feelings, 
bitterness, strife, and mere partisan attach 
ments- we should endeavor to bring back 
our habits of good Republican simplicity, 
and zealous for our country's good,.sn- 

eavor. by the peaceable process of the'

69,000. No »o4iner hud the Kent riynwy ob 
tained Ills (tulilicul attemUncy, (two perescn* 
tion became Ihe order of I lie day. Every Dew-; 
icrat in llieir control WHS removed Iroin office, 
anil the moat unwearied effiirlf were roaile lu 
itreglbMN thrlr position nud retain Ifaeir polili« 
c«I pu*«r ttui lh« DvnMicralie1 party tba- 
Krineil at Iheir'dvfeat, resolved to rayaio tb* 
Sui*,»nd both parlies in Ibs chaiitp*ikrn °^ 
1838 ei.terrd tlm KeM, lha one flutlicd with 
previous victory, anil the other gmwM ou by 
Prdrral perteculiort ami |>ru*cri|ilinn. The |wo 
cnndidaiet now Irt-fme (In- jieople, Fairfidd end 
Kent, were in nominal ion, »nd alter an un|>r<- 
t-odrnleil ilriiggla, Fnirfiold wat elocled bv 8,-,
800 niujomy o«u of mi  Kifrec*"' »" M « °f  ",- 
000, l><'int; iDora limn oo» in 0va of the

Guv. Fnirfirld WM ugHin rs-*ltc 
led in 1880 by *l>oui 6.000 majoiiiy, ths Fed* 
eiul (Niny inukin^ no Mrlooii retiil*»fS, NM| 
the role of UivSute sinking no ISM Iban 70,- 000. '.'

In itis prMer.t csmnnign both parliss, as 
1888; h»ve »t>K»iced in Ihe ciMiIeK with th* 
wh«ile uraiiKtb. Ths nnunber of votes will set 
itnibsMy oMterially differ from Ibs vote *f 
1888, anil there M reaMM m bskivs, w 

; artiAcs* ami
wMwi|b<

 landing all tbe
l>ugK*ry which lb« OiMmsMmn have smptoyaq 
to ntislssil ifcs tx-ot^e. tnal Kent, Ibs fcsnt cidsr 
«wi«U<l«is ol W4t), » ill I* cietMl^l by sboul tbs
 *mf> nwjuritv M to was whs* MM tsfsusrsaea,
 smlidsts u< 1688.  
  Ws are sol, bswsvsr. wHbmil snms apfts* 

hsMif Mr. Bmiih Ibs BswwrsiM 
CoMKieM from Ids Cumbsffowl *  

trier. a«d|itrlMp* Ibs DsAKwrstic Slats H«m«- 
lors from tb«i wwnty. M r. Dmiib ws» sl*ci«l„ „
in 1888 by only 10 majurilv, and tbs 
l>y lew ih.it 100. in a H! «if
T «,. ; ss, 

to place ia the administration ' ih« two DeaMcialic

*WW| eta m a«-»s »       i ^ «w^*-   »- -

sdiiiios, l*iM», we abeuM »"* 
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 ton.
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nmittee, 
nnty.
^eWv (.'*;..',

(RAN.

Jafrmfay.

rouhlyy which in 1838: five Kent'I' majorky 
ul about MO, lh« political chiraeter- cif iltal 
hrancji ol ll>« LeyiftlHiure will \m again*! IK; 
nml all titU may he produced liy a chancfof lw« 
than 100 vole*, ami without any material* fleet 
upon the mnjority in the State,

REAO THE PICT0HR OP THE 
TliViK> IN 1819 WrA UNW'BP.STATB 
BANK IN IT'LL BLASllnDe rlu ia eaii- 
ujit,d i*lrle are 'i went v lh«>ii»MjijJ wvr«pn» .dally 
so' k»>u work in PhiUdelpliM^'ih New York 
ten tliouf'ind rttile-lmilied men are 'e<t.id to be 
wandering i>»»'Ut th* mreetrduily kiuking filr'it. 
And if we add to them fto women who deaire
 omething to do, Ihe amount cannot be It** 
(ban twenty thousand; in BAltimort ih«remiiy 
bn «boul ten thou*and perminf in unstiuily em- 
i,|,iyn«*t,or actually tuflnrine be^jajiie the) 
Lannol get into H'uiime*'. We know sever de- 
^ent me*, lately "good livera" whd f-'now
 ill nn*uch victual* at, two ye«r* °tfn, 
would not have given (heir *ervanu in ihe 
Jtiicken.  NUU1 «*g. Jug. 7, 18I9.

Mechanics, look here!  in three citieitn wit 
New York, Philadelphia and Kulliroore, 40, 
000 perMMis, were thrown out of^nplojrinrnt m 
1819 -decent men *ubii»tmg ><n such victual

girl ntxiut 22 year* of ega, living in Alhen»arle

spasm* on Tue*jdnv.(right, vthich cwi»«hl l»rf 
li-olli in a few h<'mr* m(\cr. .She utaled »H« >md 

eaten a cake whjch n hoy in In* «irw.t ; had iri»« 
her, nnd pre**eil her to accept it Imm a pen, 

tleman who wa« lo give him six and n quarter 
cents if she received it The cake had been 
offered he* on Monday evening, but she had 
then jrelu«ed it. A pott m< rtem examination 
of ihe body win made m(ttf> urifence (ifneveral 

'lysicmn* HndM* Honor Ihe Mayor, pn-\Vejl. 
nesday morning, which rtmulled in the disrof- 
ery of «r«euic in. Ike) sloniach, evidently the 
cause of IMV death.

*foP

* 1

AS the (Ubscrilwr mffctd* to define house-' 
keeping ai ibsj cJfcMM jpt ibe ye»r, he witf 

di»|»o»a ol (at private aety some very d**i?ahl«

llousehold f
consisting in (tort of a Side-hoard, 
1 'lot. Chairs,' made to i.rder In "Philedelnh 
a nmntle Clock 'which run* 15 d«yn, amiTOn 
sel* Cur|«'l, one Imperial do. & two Scotch d<

mantra and othei glastes, one large no 
any'dining, and one hrenkUat Ul>le, with lUw 
tent; one Secretary, -one large eaiv chair, on 

Andiron*, Fender*, >hnv*I et

Letters leceivwl in New Ortam* from OH«-
red negroe* hnd.plaai- 
parish « Liifare te,

(o>isa<i stat« thai lour hundr 
neil nn inmirrection in Ihe parish 
which was M have taken plnus At Y«rmilliHfr< 
ville, on tli^ nighl of Ihe 22.1 inxtant. Mom: 
prorltlehiiallv a negro Mon^ing to Mr. ftfnr- 
cier tnfd lii* m««ter of Ihe circ«m»'»nce',' aWd 
Ihe principle ringleader* to Ihe number ol 
twenty, were immedtat«ly arrested, nine nf

1 whom we're sentenced til be hung on the 27th 
ult We have since henrd that four white abo-

i lilinnipls, who inuigated the negroes lo revolt,

Tiie suhkribf r 
the. Farm on which Re.mil 

r^sMesj, about two and a
adjoining B.

A HE8
\ to the 

 n<f Sajsvep^ihle nf

onecfiuch, carpet mailing for tUree. rootu*, n«r, 
4tlr»l .Lamp, asutt.uf bed Curtains, and onfc 
chaml'sr slove, ai>d,varinus other articles loo 
tedious to mention Alsoj'

Two excellent

......... . r.., ...... ...... ls_.... ..._ ...........
in 1810 as in 1817 thay *o«|d not have yiv-n io| n»ve bert» arrested, and placed in confinement.
their snrvitnii m the kitchen. How did that 
Condition <if thing* come atmul? In 1817, the 
Bmks had by tixpanxioo. thrown out 110,- 
000,1)00 In the community in; 1819,. l>y cmi- 
tracti.m llwy withdraw 865,000,000 from cir 
culatioii, leaving only 844,000,000 to dixchnrge 
conuacts made on the faith of the exujoncfl, pf 
HOjOQO.QOO It i* evident thal ( wage*, l«hqr, 
and property were doubly  * high' in li|7 a* 
they stsjrsj In ^819 The reasons   pfAVnjnne, 
because inerer'Waj more Ihaii t«%e aa'.'hYiich 
paper money In 18P, a* ibers^wa* 1W 1819 
Do voo want wicli a currency all Ih" |»*«t»le had 
in 1819? Do you wanl a grant Bank which 
can make yiaj rich In-day, «0d grind you down 
to poverty to morrow? Think lor yuuraelve* 
 you are freemen. Cornel. "

CONSECRATION OF BISHOP WHlT- 
*- TINGHAM.

  A^. O Btt,

Why i* Ihe City ol Bnlliraor* like my old 
«t^  «lo you give it up? Because it has lott 

11* Knapp. — Republican.      '
Not so fail neighbor  High ConrttiM* Jel- 

(er» lately caught Mr Knapp a napping, and 
he i* now probnbly napping it off in your j«il.

on»«
ger, with double genr - . 
Aim a lighi ona i horse Cmit, atid a valuab 
U rood Mure  allot wnltb WlH he dilpoaed 
upon accniumndiiting ternM  )*r#m« wMtin 
lo purchase will plente call and view the proj>« 

TllKOUORB DKNNY.

--, ^.-, ,uj^ ^rt^oyFC*W' fcu* ,-    
i, at an ahuneWc* of Marl "can W 

with convenience Irom different 
.,^^ . the farm. Any person wishing to 
kxaOim* ilie premioe* will please c*ll on A bra 

1 ~"*1tiflilh, »i Kaslon, or Ihe subscriber al 
who «jil| aLew them and lerois made

the above described farm not be dis- 
helore Ine Slh'^k^uVnftr, it will on 
be sold at |iuhlic sale, 

door m the town of ^aatun.
rHelK«ir. of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock^
P. M.Ol that day, 

seji 1«U 1840.
W. COUNCELI,

eriy.
nt 15  8wG

nld

Too GOOI>TO BK LOST "Any 
reign of Van Bureii," a* a inemberof lh« Bun 
ker Hill Convention said when caught in a 
ahower.    

A tttgn nf" War. Peslilence, and laaainr," 
would rail them exactly. R«p. . v, ,

We would propose their favorite "rtjf n nf 
Terror."

TUt FARitEKS FOUNDRY.
TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

B the subscrib^rf are under the '
ly ol informing you fh^l w'e 

led to adopt a new utelluaUal doing butiiies*

The highly InlTKStins; cer«mony_«f the con 
secration of llie Rev. WILLIAM ^ 
WHITTINOHAK, D. D the Kpiscopale of the 
Dtncoxe of Maryland, took plnce in Si. Piiul'*, 
on ThurstUy m'-rnio^, in the pretence "fa ve 
ry large and renpeclahle anemhlage. Th* al- 
|jr w i« nurrounded by lour Hnhim«, tngelher 
wilh (he Buh'Ui eler.l, the Clergy ai'id.Lnily of 
this and Mvenl oihnr dioceses. Divine, service 
w»* commenced by the Rev. Dr. WTATT, 
and coniinuwl by Ihe Right Rov RICHARD 
MOORB, I) I), of Virginia, aided by llw Hitfhl 
R«r. RICH A HO OsfiKtooxit., I) D. <>f New 
York, and lira Right Rov^ GBABOB W. 
DoAiisi. D D. of New Jerrwr^^.T'ie music 
wasequ'silf entirely worthyihi.'high char
 clsjf of St. Paul's choir. An epprojiritlB ili«- 
course on 'he origin and characfer-Wftiiii 
copajl office wa* prommnceil by II 
Bishop, ibe R ght Rev. ALBXANOKH Y 
GaiawoLD, D. D. ol the K»»l*rn Uiocet*. 
The consent ol the Houte of Bishops, and of 
the Representative* of all the l)ioce«es, was 
then re id ibe pnirai** of conformity -to Ihe 
doclHne, discipline and worship of the Priites 
tanl tSpiscop.il Church made by ihe candidate
 when Ihe enl-mn iinpniitinn nf'hVinil* 'was 
giving by the Presiding Kiihop, and his Right 
Rev. brethren. Btthop WHITTIMOHABI.WM 
than introduced wilhin the rail* of ihechiiicrl,
 ml look hi* seal near Ihe ahar The'admini*- i 
(ration ' 41 be Indy sacraiMnt of the «ucli»ri»t 
coneludal the im|xising ceremonies of the day. 

Tee friend* of Ibe ChureV Iliroughtout Jl>e 
country will h*j glad lo,hear of this ----"  
tiort, and may doubtle** anlicip«le 

sj|ts.MA Altfevtajcsja)*' , A *

S.I, Hi!<M like B«llhaw<a, you (»>»*l Iwvelyour 'All pertnns that will pay cash there will l>e a 
~~ ~ * i. deduction of 10 per tenl. mid those that do nol

pay, wilhin.fJftJl oynths, will have to pay 20 
per c«nt nviH than cash price*, fl k ware in 
our |«»»er ls> indtilgc you we would do il with 
pleasuro, but recollect we are new beginner*, 
and have gone to a great deal of txpei.se lor 
the a«.com<xUlion ol liie public; recMIect »e 
h»ve to|My caUi to allot our men »n.%. Mr all 
of our RifttrriMl*, which are of the rooal CJ»*il)- 
kind. We think all prrton* who fc«l an in- 
tens! in nur welfare, or the wellarr nl their 
country, will not gel offended at Iheasj lew 
line*. We still carry on ihe iron foundry 
and alt it* variou* branches.

The pub" ic"* oh't serv'ts, 
WM. P. OXKNHAM 81 BROTHER. 

Mp 15 1840   II

PO 8T l» O N Ii D 8 A L E

JI Public Axle of Stock,
W ill lake place at the Haylan4«, on ThurV 

day 24lhof September, if fair, if not 
Ihe next fair day. There will he offered on ih 
OKpaajon rome young cattle uf Ihe lialtblooil, 
y^M Bull twelve month*old, of the De.ve 
andlhirham Stock,MimevatuaMa Mdch Cow 
ek*eT/«l Calves, sirnie ol them quarfvrbhMid, am 
anf ol yearling Coll* of ihe most approve) 
strain*. Term* ol Sale are ca*h. Sale in com- 

 I 10 o'clock, and nt'endence. given by 
W. GOLUSBOROUGH.

BY virtue of compclefit authoriir upder.lr* 
will of J-Ut.'.fvK.-kei'man.decM l>e suU- 

scriher* offer at PhvaiosMM,ilM followmf y,sry 
deilnhle properly. " "* N

TH KB RICK HOUSE on
inirton ilreet in Kasion. now 

_ pivO by Mis Gannnn, wilblheva-
 djuinmg. The frame house adjoining 
I by Win. Bullen as a Carpenter'. 
Tlie brick hnu*e adjoining il« last 

Sw^tf W, occupied by Wm. B. F-ulk
 r. The fcouae now occuj>ied l>y Jamej^lLI. 
lurtin, J2*b. a* a Law office, aod llievli- 

cunt lot arijolning, pnd. Jhe house now occu trad 
y Mr. Peier Todd, as   OwMltng, together 

with the aipjMirienan*** lo Ibe several lot* tuv» 
nnging The above properly w ill he sold on a 
ery itt>er§l«redil. * li private tale he not effac 
ed before, the 22d of SisptMnher next, il will 
hen be'iiffi-red at public *ale, at Ihe front door

 I trjs Court Hnuae in Kmion. Tie title to 
hi* propeVlj It indlipnubl». The terms will 
ie maile -known unAlhe iin|)«ity shewn by 

apidicalion toT. rt Lorn kertniin.MARY LOOCKERMAN,.EX.
- T. R. LOOckKKMAN, Ex'r

of Jacob LcocKermao (lec'i 
S*p,I1840.

Valuable Real Estate
BSj±ssss^ssisa^*'

feajealate dl'
,*»euijfa'pati«

>f a tract of land w<W ̂ *am»ica'," i»rtof   
tract of land calh^^atafelvnd/^and part ul BJ 
tract nf land called "Msjuaj" siiHatfdrin Ih* 
main road le-,iding frosu Ensjtiin to Lv^ldU U0«

CWUioing .by rscsMt nrvey U«a «pe*Hi,

Jf2 -Vrc», S R. i5j 21*P,
moreor I***. -qThe taapwve.mHs on this fan* 
area Dwdrmg JiouseJnda kfjatH H<*4*M ; 
lh« land i* gowl and a^arg* poflion ,«f U » 
heavily timbered will, whit* xjud red^O»k, 
Hickory, fcc. andcunvmienl totherivf«CI«n4

Branch Bank of the Forme/ a Bank 
OF MARYLAND, ATEASTO.V

THGCathier of this Bank having lately 
departed Ihislife, a vacant;) is ihe'eby 

u->u*atj jn.i^e ojflijce occupied l>y him, which 
Presideni and Utrectdrs £re.ire to All aa'

sale nf (he above property is postponed 
Wednesday 21*t October.

BALTIMORE PRICK CLKKENT.
COHKUCTBD WRKKI.Y.

Wheat  Piinoi|i»l portion ol ihe wevk's.rev 
ceipts has been of common and inferior qujtli-. 
tie* A ante of atrictly prime family Avur 
white wheat wa« mnde at ijOve.ma per bu*h- 
el. In Ihe enrly |Mrl of Ihe tve«k »4le« of old 
Penniylvania wheat* were in<ide at 103 a 111 
cent*, but yesterday a parcel of prime WH« »olil 
at 1,08 cenl«, «nd one of common quality al 
104 ct* We quote oM Pa.,jvheals at 105 a 
1C8cent! today.

Corn  The sales Md. while huve been 
pretty uniform throughout Ihe week at 51 a 52 
cents'and we quote the *ame rale* In d»y. 
Sales nf yellow im Monday at 541 cent*; on 
Wedneftday al 56 a 57 cents and lo day at 65 a 
56c#nl*. '

DEATHS.
In Caroline) count* on the 17ih insl, aft«r-a 

short ilhteas, HjpsimY OsiBBi.k,
Alsn, on ihe 16Hi inst. JOCHCA WILLAOH

 tier a abort illne**.
On Sunday night la*t John C. Snn of Stephen 

C. Hiirringlon aged lix year* lour m<Mrtha ami-,
 jyieday*.

FOR SA
THK subscriber* hav* a number of 

Plough*, of all Ihe different sixes of Da- 
vi»'s nnd Chenowalh'i iwlenl, which they off 
er for *ale, at low !tis they can be Uiught in 
B»ltiinor<sor el»ewhej«) They will continue 
to do all work in llieirun* of buiinof* a* bora 
lofore. 

The public'* ob't serv'ls.
WM. P. OXKNHAM & BROTHER 

Eallon, Sep 16^0.  3w

In*

T
Public Sale.

HE subscriber will sell at |tul>lic aala a( 
his residence in Miles 'Creek, Trapp*

FOR SALE.
fell, HI public sale, on Thursdnv thr 

24lh mil. >n the Farm adjoining the Chap- "' " ' """" id farm, among
Ihe STOCK on   

 re eight first rate

FARMING UTKNSILS.
t Term*. A credit of *ix months will he giv- 

tl\ttn nil Hum* over five dollar*, the purchaser 
or«urch«*ert, giving no'e with amiroved *e- 
itm<*, Sen r in; interest Irom the-day of *ale  
onVI turn* ol or umler five dollars, Ihe caih 
w(£. be required before (be removal of Ihe 
laniptriy, Sale to coiiitnenceat 10o'clock, A. 
H. and attendance given by 
V ENNALLS MARTIN.
*sap R 1840

the Presideni and Utrectdrs £re. 
soon as convenient. A gentleman o'l r««|ieci 
aKIe character, and one iuHv comi-eu-nl lo' 
|ierh>rm the dulie*ol CmKier j* required.  
Satitfaclnry teslimoniuls tre eX|«cled to thai 
effect. The *alary i* one tlimmnd dollar* 
per annum. Good security will he demand-' 
ed lor Ihe pcrlnrniince of the duii«*'ol ih* of 
fice. Any communication by leMer from *n 
applicant mum lie marked (|m«l pkid.) The 
PrenHpSnl and Director* will proceed K^make 
Ihe appointment of Cathier, al lira Banking 
House in Kmlon, on W«dne*dxy the ihirh 
elh day of September next, between the hour* 
of eleven and twelve o'clock, in the lurenuon 
of ibal day.

By order,
THO8. 1. BDLLITT, 

aog 85    6t President

Unk if deiired !<> hr slii|»|>rd in market. ' *"
Alan, another I ract ol l.nd cullrd "Martli' 

Lfitml'' commonly known a* Lloyd'* (S|>rin|r* 
form, adjoining |he above descrihrd irncis, and 
contain* by reveptsarvejr ibe quantity p|

361 Acres, 1 III & 83>^.
more or le.**. ^his farm r* (mated immediate.' 
ly on (In- River .CUnpunk, and ha« »tu<liedto 
it al>oui 60 at re* of prigie juar«h, which la ve 
ry fine for grnxing atop*. Tl.ere » ah*   
brunch which ha* a large quantify. n£w<»id in, 
 nil which by l»eihg cleaml, mi^t vh«-'iii,iV 
productive meadow land Tie *ral>le l^im 
Jhar form ttaf been wMliett hard and ronap-
.qiittntly much reduced, but there i* upon it an 
tihundarice of flue marl, laying direct!) M|>on 
Ihe/urfti a ol the earth, and convenient HI any 
part' of tV firm  the- lip her I*. fine, aajd a 
much larger quantity ttian «ece|*ery for th* supporl oAli* form. ' - "- "^ ' "^ ' '

FOR SALE,

CkVill sail, *l public tale, on Tuenday the 
A2>l day ol Seiiiemlwr next between

h<**aof 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 P. 
:ajf)able proiterly, cilled

Ihe 
that

District, on Wednesday (he 80ih mil. if fair, 
il not the next lair day, lira following proper-

, to wit:

- '

n
An attempt wa* rand* on Thursday eve^ng;, 

about 8 o'clock, lo Ml fim lo a stable iminmli-
 teiy io ill" reur of the.office of theGlohe news 
p«pe,r in Wathiiigton. A variety of combus 
tible material* urre thrown under the door 
and Aral, but brfi(re the flame* rent-lied Ihe 
loft, a iierson (tatting by ditcovered il and gave 
the alarm. It was then soon extinguiihod.

AN AWFUL BCKNB.—The Louisville Jour 
nal «IHIH« ilml on i he night of the 28llkof Au- 
g,ul, UK li'MMO of John Robinson,of Logun 
c»iii!iv, (HI.) «•«» »tru- k liy lightning while 
tin: ue>u;li!>or<i mill fiimily w«ru attending the 
i'.\ iny iiwl of i\ln. Kolnii-cin. John Robinson 
jr., ul Srtiigdilion, wu* killnd nl lira b«l»id* ol 
hit dying mother. 11 i* sitter, Kllen. J «ne,w«t
 evernly stiocked, and wa* con*iile,r«l danger- 
ounly hurt, and all in the bou*e.vf*re uiure or 
'less injured, ,,'  '  '

From the Savannah Georgian, Sept.. 12.

FROM FLORIDA. By the steam packet 
'/Wrertr, Cttpl. WRAY, we have received 
Irom our Jacksonville correspondent the 
cate of Tuesday last, and the Si, 4 
JVcwsofthe 4th. "; ......

We extrnct Irom these papers purlkiuUrs of 
Indiin intelligence heretofore miliceil, and other 
irantaclion* not heretofore irnntpired.

JACKSONVILLE, Sept.8 
INDIANS, On Jsu'idny, ilieSOih, the Exprew 

Rider between Piluikn mid Fort King, waashot 
jn the wrist, when about 8 mile* Irom ihe lor 
mar place there wu« five In-lians. A-scout wa* 
sent m ptiriuil, but the trail leading toward* 
'the Oclnwaba became indistinct and (hescout 
returm d. . .,

On Monday, 31*1,   sick. soldier, under an 
escort of ten men, was being conveyed from 
Forl Tarvel lo Micanopy ,and w«re fired U|iou 
jty IrolUna Three of llii-escort were killed U- 
poo Ihe spot, (he real, wilh the invalid, «  
unhurt The sick nun, during^e at ., .. . 
discharged hi* inuikrt at *n ludia.n, who,wine 
'lo the back part of lira wagon, which wounded 
Jiim seveiely. They burned the witt-on and one 
mule Tlie InJiuni >v«r« in cott*i<|«rable force

On Ihe afternoon of Wednesday, Ihf 2d, Hil- 
Jary Parwtns, a young man ol «,|N>UI 18 <v»* shut 
Jiy a party of Indian*, about.. 7 milae from 
Black Crerk.on the Newininnville Road, . U- 
pon the first fire ol the Indiml*, he wa* |i«rfor 
Sitetl by five ball*- He had buun hunting, in 
company with hi<*t«p Ulbur a Mr. Tucker,
 ml returning, wh^n Ihcir dogt^ran towards a 
(ranch, and comra<t!ced   I'urious barking. 
Parsons, wvnl in a^ctfititin Ibe caiise, when the 
rtdMti*, numbering about 15, r<>*e from their 
xi«c««liuenl,and'qred upon him. After *uool. 
ng'hiio.lbey mangled his body ij^.ji Iforrid 
oanoer. Juv)ier escaped. ...  ," .'..'

 JT-AUGUSTINB.8^.4. 
A private ol 2d Dragoons, who wa* take* by 

the hMiMiis eume liiiMsince, wbesj.tbe corn 
jfteU* were destroysjd, «*ca|ied, and has return 
ad to the piaU at Fort Reed. He was-eweof the 
euanllefl wilh Iha horse*; hi* cmdpanion be 
fng killed, awl himself twin,« tree, :afler be. 
int (trisonw Hvenday. lo be *l>ol <;Vheir gun* 
rn&esd fir*) several lintM, whaa* the,.pan
 4ar*Md by thti new Approach of LJsaift   
IPS)..8J Dragoons, on   scout. *n* Indiana 
{B*mng,i*lt him bound, and, alter same ditfi> 
cully, h*v socceeiled m getting free Irpm In* 
jmrdv FOI louneen day* he had boen wan> 
deru«k-«tNMil,and his ntHMl M Mid lo h*j das) 
Uoysri. M well M ihe sufferance  ndureoNhav*

ATTORNEY JT LAW.
removoil his residence lo Ihe Eajt4rsj*.li 

BiiTy*ajiRy,' wfajrvi nv tntencn ioT 
pursue (he practice of hi* tirolessrnn. He v/VlM 
pMCticM m'lhe Court* of r*lbot, Caroline ajbr 
Dorcheiler, Hi* office la o)i|i.i*il« the Court.

a few doors twtnw the K«»lon Hotal, 
and adjoining llw office of Ibe "K'i»lern-St,ore 
Whig."_______________lepl 22

L VMBER-I, VJUB KR.
fl1HK«ub*cribet ha* jum roceiveil Irom I'orl 
JL D«|io*il a large quantity ol White Pine 
Plank, whibh will be sold I >w for CH«!I.

JAS. 8. SHANFAHAN
sept

onSumky
I2lh umiant, a Dnrk Iron 

gray Hor*e, arMiiil 15 hand* high; 
_ ixim|tacl buill mid broke to bur- 

neat. A liberal reward, and nil ex|ten«e* paid 
Tor bi* delivery or lor inloromtion, an that I 
get him .gain. G.A T WKIG11T. 

a«>pt 22 tl

 aslfor a long time Ihe ea*id«nceol l.hs.l*l* 
l»cpb |»m kerm»n  II is situated nea,r \lia 
o*n> of Easton, on Jh|j nw»d leading lo Centre
vi|l*, andcnnlaini Ihejfuiiutitynf . '

AcW« of Land, m«ib> or J>M.
Tu«

and *mne Houlte
Term*: A credit of

Prmei 
Furniture.
month* will )>e

all sumv over five dollar*, ihe pnr- 
chanvr Ktving note wilh njiproved security on 
nil numtofand under five dollar*, Ihe cauli 
will be r.-quir d. The term* ol *.«le to lie 
complied wilh belorrthe ntanoval of the pro 
perly.

STBPHEN C. HARRINGTON. 
N. B. If the. term* nl sale be not complied 

with, any deficiency in ihe resale of properly 
will be chargeiiblc to llw original purcha 
ser , 8. 6 H. 

sep 10 184T.

SALE.
1 WILL sell at publia sale at my re«ldenc< 

in Krng« Creek, on Thursday Ihe 1*1 da] 
of October, the following properly:

Horset—Cattle—Sheep— 
Four Young Mules, well broke, 

One nankeen Stallion,
fine lor the saddle and gig Top FOODS:*, 
FARMING OTBMSILS, tic. •

Torm* A ciedit of six month* will he giv 
en on a<l sum* over five dollars, of a*l under 
five, Ibe cash will he required. ' '."''' 

Attendance given by ;1< ' 
KICH'D. K. MURP1H3Y: 

*a,il22 is

Public Sqle, ; ,
virtue ol an order of the Orphans'BY 

Court of TM|>HI| county, will be  oldnn 
Wednesday UraSOihol Keuiember, (il f.ir, il 
nol the nnxl fair day,) al the lale muleoce of 
John G<dd«borough, dec'd, all (hat |«rl of the 
(wraunul eiiale ol (he said dec'd. (ruigroes ahd 
leanehold property excopled)- in and about 
f^ailon, ciwililingof :<.

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
Farming Utennil*.   Gig and Double Carnage 
with H*rne*«, Wagon and Gear,   pdie of 
valnable Mules, two Stallions, llor***, cotw, 
Milch Cow* and raveral head of young Catlie. 

Therej will also he'a sale of (he r*mainileft>r 
tbtt personal estate., al -I he Four M|pare Farm, 
near iha Chiipel, <« the folhiwmg MnawMyi 
Octoher 5th,wHen ihe Farming Uirnsll', U«(- 
ses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, Hog«. fcc. fc«MVJH

Notice,
Y frieiMla «n 
.lehled lo me for

public, whp  rst hi 
officers' fee*, are res 

requested lo come forward and make 
immediiite |iayiiieni, a* the tune is fs*l ap 
proaching when I am corapelkd, by l»w i 
pay them over, unto the different officer*, am 
M* I am advanced in year*, I am demroui I 
liNV«tlu^mcnllect*<l on or before the lime pre 
scribed by law. I boiie therefore that this no 
lice will be nunctonilv altendml to.

JK<S& SCOTT, Sh'ff. 
Sep 15 1840

The Jlradeuty at Katton. Tnlbot 
County, State of Maryland.

M R 8H AN I,ISY., t*>« principal teacher in 
(hi* Ac*detuv< intend* to retitfii in a 

lew day*, whereby theoAce will hecnme va 
cant. The Truiiee* dvure lo fill Ihe vacancy 
a* anon a* practicable. It i* the duty of the 
principal leachrr In instruct hi* pupil* in the 
Latin and Greek Language*, Mallieiualici, 
Gengritphv, ICngliih GrNNimar, com|MMiiion, 
aniline rudiment* of eloquence. Trtlimoni- 

Itare required from each applicant, a* lo 
haraclrrand competency In leach lh« above 
iranchei nf educalion. I'hnne who apply b'r 
el tori <  ill addr«if the itme (uo*l |M.iih to 

Theodore R. Lockerman, tiw). The ieacher 
will be entitled lo a *«Ury ol *ix hundred 

r annum, and (he tuition money ol

Met pt,land called .th*   _ 
Houie f«rro, adjoinhig*"the" tpftjng torsa, and 
contains by recent survey

176 Acrt's, 3 R. & 23 K
moreor IMS. This farm is iromedi.telj on 
Ihe River, end a place of consMlerat.le resjort 
during the fi«hmg i*e^*jj.n, IMJII |n nyte desirous

Alsoanolher tract oT land adjoining lhea> 
liove tracts, »nd'*ilu«l*il on the MOM river. 
bsing the farm on wlikh the said James Lloyd 
reiided during hi* (ife^imi." poqt^inKg'by ro 
cent survey Hie quantity «/" '''  ' - ,

505 Acres, more ofless,
The improvements on thai farm are,   DweU 
ling Hi.MSe, B.rn.SisWe*. Jlo. The land «i>: v 
in tuxidnrdi-r, and kied.lpibt growth of whs** : 

rh." ^TIjerB^aJ ajao upon this (arm an «' 
quannly oT'eltrlle'fA^Tiatbf/. ' * 

Al*i another parcel of'lana, cnrnpostd of 
pun ol N tract uf (ami called 'Button's Granite)' 
«ml part of » tract culletl "Rewlly" and perfef 

tract   allnl "White'* Ad-hiion," arid part of

Jii* P^II.H)* In be collocted liy him,«wilho«il a

fro 
ll.e

H tract called " Wfcit*'* L<H," and of '.jA 
K«inl.le," aiiuaird on MM Biaib ro»j» '

Britioii to Cngibrylge f etftr . CQJSiaJUtUtt   
q'u,ih<iiy'of "* '- ^

A, revpotl H half Acer

.
nv re*|innliriilily on Ihe purl ot Ihe » ruMett 
The mm of twenty five dolUr* pur annum, to 
>e (MNlby C<tchpupil,i* Ihe amount ol tuition. 
Tlie *upotaili*jenl will b« made al Ih* Acade* 
my, on ThuraiUy, the twenty -lourtl d«y of

ty qyi
icrma nf Sale are, Five JrKindred 

lajr*Jn be paid in cmh on Ihe tiny of .Sule, anil 
the Halanccj in^fl, 12. 18 and 24 inontlif, to be 
 ecdrtod by hiHid, with aacurily lo beappnived 
by the «ib*criber, drawing interetl from thr

UK 25  51 Pre*idenl.

MARY LOOCKERMAN 
Mag 851840.

Wmled lo Purchase immediately,
20 to 30 Stej-yant8f

Of good cjhsracler, ol* 
noih sexefi, from 13 to 
22 year* of age, (laves 
for life, for a very exten 
sive Hole! in the city of 
New Orleans; where 

.._, _.j| he ijr>|l treated, and rafcrencvs Mill 
na given if required, the! they are expre*«ly 
fiir tny own u«e, »n}l not lor speculutloo, and H 
falrcasb price will be Viy«n'hn application lo

GEO. SHALL,' 
alA.Griffilh'sHol.1. 

Esaion, August 18  4w

fory fttluablf Keat bstttte
• •"' • FOR SALE.

By virtue of the authority contained in a 
Decree, |ws«ed by Tallml County Court, 

as a Court of blquity al the May Term there 
ol last |tast, the «ub*crilier will offel at public 
sale at the front door ol the Court H»u«e, in 
the (own «l K««lon, on Tue»dny he 29lh day 
ol September next, between the .hours ^of .JO 
o'cj<x-k, io 'ha forenooji and 4 o'clotk', }n Ibe

A N A W A Y Irom the subscriber on Sal- 
unlay night, 15th in*l, a Negro man

N. B. Tbeabove will be   sufficient notice i named CATO COOPER,about 34 year* uf
to my deputies lo do their -dulv, «a 1 shall ex 
|iect them lo settM and pay over all the money* 
due |n ihoir re-iiective <li»l|icla on or be lore 
Ihe 1*1 day of November nrxl. J. 8.

R
•$10 Reward J

.n . ' *

ANA Wfe Y fn.m the subscriber on the
17thday of Auvusi. a white hound; boy 
i THOMAS ttOWENS-hej. aboil

; 
A credit »f *ix month* will b» given o*> sU

 uins over flve dollar*, the purchaser, oeios»~ 
the 'nikoval otth4 properly, giving nnie wfin'
 Mirovcjd stcurrty and ia lere«l from the day' 
ofsale,   Forallium* under five d<i)Ur*ibe

commence.  <each will hai required.
10 u'click, AllendaaxM>
JOHN 0. GGLOKfiOftiiTjGH and

a.GOLDSBOROUGH. Adm'r*. 
Goldsborou|tb.d*c'd.^~~- .* .:

HA^*JO c 
>.flP br 
ftiiTjGH

flamed
J5 year* of age, well-grown, of rallier light 
coiti|ilexion; Im* a ilowii fttnk. had on when 
lie led a linen roundaboutu.idpanl*, and 
fur hai. Tlie alwye reward will he given for 
Ihe upj)rehen»ion uf Ibe said boy mi that I net 
him ni:»in. I hereby lorwarn all persons ijtiiq 
Imrboring or employ mr him.

C.i LKD CON NELLY. 
Near Hunting creek, Caroliue vo. Md 

 epi 8  3w|id  »

KL,KCTION.
AJOTICB IB HBRKBV OIVkJH (hat there will

 1 w be an Election held in the several Klec 
lion Oinlriit* m Talhct county on W KDN KS 
DAY Ihe 7lh duy of Oclobur next, lor I 
.purpo*e of elrcling three delegate*, (a rppresc 
TitllMil uiunty in lira next General Asaumbl* 
ol Mar)'lanil, and two Cininijr Coiurowaiooers 
lor Dislricu Mo. 2 and 3.

. ABSSK SCOTT, Sheriff. 
.8,1840  9wG

'«**-. W. Hs c> P. 
"ITAVE jutl returned Irom the City wilM% 
iJtsJ.' supplv urGd01>8, iiiilahle lor the pre* 
ent and NiiproacliingISM ton, wbioh lltev Wjil 
  llnil retiiiced jirice*, '' :.

seu'8 1840.——3w

mil*. BJULT A
r«*|Micilully informs the Liulies of K*,*, 

loo and il* vfcioilv, lf)al she l»a« comiuence. 
the above business ut ber ra«M|^i«l-e on Drtver
«iree4, g Ihe residei^e of D«»cH.r A 'While. wl(nr«iah»' i|iink«, 
olaynung Imly from Camliridt 
(Wen initrucled by Miss Haskhfii 
be able to give cwnorel ealis/acl

age, 0 fe*t, 2 nr 3 inche* hiyh, »( very dark 
rodiplexKKi, large eve* and mouth and I Kick, 
lips',   scar al>out | of «n iftclj lonj on ibe 
backo< hi*neck, lecollecied many )eur*since, 
though probably now efficej in walking he 

U and' turn* oul his feel ve- 
. . r ,^ - ... give Ibe above reward for 

hi* apprehention il ti-ken out of thn Stale, or 
SWO if taken wilhin Ihe stale and out of Ihe 
unnnly, and 850 if taken in the county, in 
euch case lo be tenured in Ihe Uil al Kmion. 

J\S. LI. CHAMBERLAIN. 
N«ck, Aug. 18.

tiataawinging gaU and lurh, 
r/(h«cA. r will give Ibe abi

Varm.iind BDII'S Lol.eitioaulej lotttnlain In. 
ihe whhleliraqiuniiy of '*'' '

700 A i KES OP \. AND.
more or If s«, which said Land* */e parlku-. 
Urlydiicribwl in a l)e«dof Mortagigeextcu- 
led oiillbe eighth day of December in (he 
year eighteen hundred and twenty-lour by the 
iMteRnbirl H. Goldiborough lo Hie Prrti- 
dnnt, Directors end Coni|Moy of ihn> F'irniep's 
Bank pf Marylund, and which i*' now enri'l- 
led1nJ Oi" |uiBl;o'of'lh« Clerk ol'Talbol county 
Cousin Lfber'JlL., No 8., folio 524 be., 
one nrtwft Land Record Books of said county 
The Truiie* retrrve* lira privilege to aell ««id 
Land* in the-whoio or in parcels', a* mity lie 
deemiid mo«t mlviialde on Ihe day nl fale, 
when.lull inJormitlinn will \te given to Ihoie 
who rhAy.be inclinml In imrchxim. The Teriiff 
olSnte are Five  -«  '    » "   '-  --' -

GOODS,

COMMI8HION EHS 1^0 I1GE.
K'Cnmrais*inaer* lor Talh<>l County 

Will meet IHI Tqe*d»y 'h» 16th in*l.< to 
»inl a Collector of Ihe Tax. . Applicant* 
BUese haml in (heir apjillcalkm* lo the 
it <m or previnu* lo that d«V,

GBO. W SHERWOOD. 
sap « 1640. _______""TvTl!^ -" ~~ ,

WAWTBD TO Hf p*
OOODCOOK,, In op« h-*4« 

qualiKcatinnV gofitf irec 
lao npurchass n nayrh Bo^ofahrml 

of age for whom a lilieral uric* »il).... -Apply - ir^ T '- 
r IB Aw

ol land, more or less. This fiirra produuae eU 
Itier wl,ert | or corn well, and has   (urge body 
ol woodland upon.il. lira im|irovrmrnls at*' 
a Dwelling House, meat House, Barn,Stable*

The above Jpscri^bed fern* art all leMtilsJ. 
and the piir^hiuwrbr uurvhasff* wlf*'*-- -"--' 
mjliikl fti WMI «Ijtal 'lliw fall, and i 
will be give* illbeaa' ' 
1840 * ' ,.^ _ 

The terms of salf a^.t 
creeure; <HM lhou*and l dujlar* to I*

the-»le 01*0*1 i|,»|"n!hi/\LQ|»iLio*Tn~o. 12. 
18 4r 24 month* Irom the day of ask), all aecur. 
ed by bond* Nnd srcurily approved by Ihe Itus? 
tee, and bearing inlerrsi ln>s> Ihe day of sale. 

The tale will uke place in the lown of fiat*T^F^&SPfc*** 9
t ", *-f<r«-g. .Fl--" ''' 'J-'»B?i l LloJr'1 .*?»

no> advtiedlo file LlHurclaiina.1

. .
able Lands, llml is lo my, ihost* leirtir'al tracts 
and imrls of IhoM several tract* nl'La'nd »i!u«- 
Kle, lying awl Iwing up-m nnd near th* Kpad 
brancha* <>l Siiinl Miuiuiel'* River, in Tulbol 
county, reipeulively railed nml known by |ht 
name* ol Si. MicUnl'* "Freih Hun*,'1 Ihe 
"Forest " Ihe" Addition," ihe-Ranga.-'Cot- 
linchum "Nun*m"«t' < Atkin»on'«Chnicp," 
ann which now comprehend ih« several Farm*
unit PlanlHfionn nil/til iha Mill

-e
ly court, .witliin six months frona the day nf 
aale, ollwrnUe they may be deprived of tjl 
benefit ariiiug from the procenl* ofwle.

JAMES LI.MARILN, 
August 18-(Gls)
Delnware G^Mttt (J^ilmjojlon,) BaltU 

more Republican and Um-beaMfer 'Aurora; Vifl 
ple**e copy the above advert isxmtsU I UfbM 
and lorwurd accounts lo this offlcsj. .'. .

vSpring Sale.

tlieday of'
Five Hundred Pojluri 
Sale, and the reiiiTu* ii

ur* In i «*h on 
in nix, Iwel.ve 

rqiwl iiuiilm/Snu, with, 
inieree* (ruin ibe dufof 8«le on Mid res,idjie'. 
Oa l|i* ratification of ihe Sara and Ihe pay menl 
oflb« wnnl^uMMjnatsj money, wilh inleresl, 
lU Tni«te« (» iiulhcra.'d io execute to I lie 
purchaser or t*trchas>-rs, and his, her m (heir 
InirpY* goutVanJ valid dved, or deeils lor said 
Land*. : '  ' .  '-  

i T« .Rk  l^OCJCKliilvaisiiArli Tf(Mrt0O- 
Aug 25, 18-To. ta
N. B. 'lira *a1e of Ihe above land* is post 

poned for Ihr prevent.

Farih for Sale.
The suh*crlber w ill diipo*e ol 

Iliaj "Well known lurni culjed

^he now rniMje*. 'it is «iiualea- 
''iNim Gas.|oni and is convenient 
iki^tuialiiio In Baltimore or elas 

ig Within | nf'a tuiU from lbegr«a.i 
It conl*Hi> alwHit , /..'  .' '

of ^»n,J,

.» , • .«-.• ;"..;'....•.••• ••;',••-*"••:"'..|C.-;"-'?;*'',- 

'•-••'•'••'. •.'•. iv. "'•'''.:••:'. "./-y. r, ;•';.;,;.: / .•..'•; '/.',. ..".'•• -.,;. ,a ; .•;.:•:',".•.'*..

to pall and v»v
'fTlMi muado'w |*

re the sfnte, I oftVr 
>li|l Srul and Farm '

MM A VLN/? U »i*h u 
  I f-<r iltTemy Mill 
adjoining; containing i

2OO ACRES
OF LA N r>. The null is in complete order 
for grinding holh initj-cjm.gl agjj CWUlry wu^af, 
hnving a new fr'un ql corn alone* of'jiril j'ua'li* 
ly,  nd (j,li»"mill <r»buili in 1838 makmg l^r 
it'll n'eu'a'nd slimig, and will nol need uny re- 
pitirs for a long liin«>riuSo atla^beU | '
* a r«.tj»

Curding
now in good order, domg  { Hits lime   frsjl 
''' buninrH*, with a ilreaitb of water constant*''ru 

Iv
reiii>*»*r|*

A two Slory DW«)HM
'   Urge and convenient, w«ll

_._ 'wilh a gupd kilcbrn 
bam, Klattta, carriage hnukS), milk hpus*, i 
house, store h<iu*e, and p)|»W nic'sssaiy h 
ings in good repair, a first rate eprittir of *  

r pua>p hi il

purchase will plaa«e call and view

^r rniitl wiifi "Hai teroM .III be. 
ling ar,d j^wes.io* giten IhetrW eV 
1841, with a fleer "

FOU RWNl,
)R the ensuing'



fjjsp^*"^*^?."'^™1
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OLD ESTABLISH KL> LUCK V OFFICE 
N . W cornorol B.illimore aVCalvorl.t..

COKUHM tat MUNKUM.) 
WHERE HAVE BKKN SuLD
Prizes! Prizes', i'rizew!! 

Dillat'a — nuUt<?ii«»~ SJ Dollars.'
MJ<>TIUB.   Any person »r-p«r*.ins,ihrnugh- 
J-' uultbe United Stales, » bo may desutto 
try Ibcirluck, either in the Maryland State 
Loiter**, «w i" authorised Lnlterie* »f other 
Mutos, some one ol which are rjrawn daily   
Ticket* ir»ro $1 to $10, shares in proportion
 are respectfully re-quested to forward llwir 
order. by mail (|KI«I paid) or otherwise, en* 
closing rash or prize ticket* triucli will he 
'.Innklulty received and ex«*cutea by return
 nil,»itb ihe tame prompt attention a* if on 
ttr«ooal»i'plk-»i«m,t ihortfull given (will If 
t*que*<e<r> immediately ufter the drawing.-. 1

[SADDLE, TRUNK
  AHI>  . t

Harness Making* '
JOHN B. RAY return, hi*sincere thanfct 

l<ttn«citixen<of Tftlbot and Ihe adjoining 
counties for the liberal patronage they have 
bestowed upon him, and now .most respectfully 
informs them lh*l Iw lias just returned from 
Baltimore with a rompltitondgtntrattutort- 
mint nf M AT Bill A LS, suitable lor the man. 
ulacture of

Tlrf
pTi,' ll-.

Union f arern.

Please idd res*
JOHN CLARK.

l eifablfsneo* Pri*e Vender, N. W. turner
of Bilttmore and 
Mua«tim.

Culvert streets, under I be 
Doc. 4, 193S.

NKGHUKS.
highest cash prices will al nil limes 

i.e Kitoii <or NtiGROKS OK BOTH 
SEXESibat are Slave* lor liie ami g'loi! tilled. 

M} office i* iu Pratl Strict between Sharp 
an4 Hnienrd S'.rertt, ind UPPOSH K to 'lie 
HKPO^I KMY, wuere I or my A^eni r«n 
I'fl seen at >ll limes. All [>«r»'im having Ne 
tties to nell would do well to see me before 
I'H'V dispose ol them,  « I a<it ihvayj buyii.g 
nn i lorwardiiig lo the New () lenii* market. 

I will also re:-i_'iv* and keen Negroes nt twen 
ty five rents eac:., per <l»y, aivl forward tin in 

<> ,«ny Southern port, til llie request ut iln- 
ivvncr. My e*i«l>lishnieiit i* Urtrn, cnmforla- 
!c and airy, and all «bovi> ground; and kept 
i coni|>l«lo urdcr, wilb   Inue yard lor exer- 
I-*; aod i* the stronger! und mod splendid 

budding ol the kind in the United States 
Anil a* (he character of my 11 use and 

Y-nd is»o completely es:abUI*rd, lor strength, 
comfort and citMiilmess, and it being a place 
whrre I keep all my own Hint I will not If 
HCCounlahlH lor I he future, lor any esca|ie of| 
any kind from my Kflablirhnvin!.

HOPE H SLATTER. 
Baltimore, JAP, 16. 1840. tl

' The art of healing had its origin in the 
wood*, and the lore** i* rtill the best 

£  ;. Medical echooU"

BARON V O N HU T'cil E L ER'S
liEHB PILLS.

riUlKSE PILLS are composed ef Herbs, 
I winch exert a specific action u|>on the 

l'«art, give an impulse or strength tolbo arle 
11 'I system; the blo<xl is quickened and equali- 
y."»\ in its circulation* tbrongh all the vessels, 
w lie i her ol tho skin, ihe part* situated inlernal- 
y, or the fixtremilie^; «nd an all the necrelkiu* 

K! tlio body are drawn Irom tlie blood there is 
incroase of every secretloti, and a 

.clion ol the absorbent and extuilenl,

TJtUNKS,-
Harness, Sac.

He hits nn hnndx flnenssorlmentoi SAOOLKB, 
BKIDI.K» AMD H*Ri«ici»i»,«uii»hlelorCoach- 
ees, Giys, Buui«s, W Agon* nn'l Carts also, » 
fi.ie mock ol plated *leel and bras*STIK(JPh 
AND BITS, Vnleces,hmldl«-l>i>psandrlolhes 
Bags, Hor** Brushes and Currycomb*, Trace 
and halter chain*, logelhw wilh a nood auort- 
nieul ol

Gig aotl Switch'Whips
of every dewripiion. He hn* als«i a »*rit-tv ol 
WALKING CANES, ol various kinds an-l 
«ixe«, and a general assortment ol every olher 
uriicle in Itis line, nil nl \vliiel> he will nell on 
(he iiinslrt-anoiintile terms (orCASH, uniNin- 
corcly hopes his Iriends and thu putlic wil 
give him no early call. 

may 19 ly

Neic Spring Goods.
W E liuvr just received fiom Ihe cilirs a 

heavy stock ol NEW GOODS, selec 
ted with great care al unusually low prit.es, 
which wr respectfully offer lo the public on 
trrio* well suited lo Ihe present depressed 
lime*. Our stock i* composed ot a general as 
sortment ot .

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Goods

For Servants' Wear.
A General Assortment o. Hardware.Cmlmps, 
Cutlery, Chinn, and Queensware, Kxrlh«n 
V>oodrn, and Si cine Ware. A hnavy and gen 
eral assorted slock of

GROCERIES.
Alvo,*n Astnrlment of Saddle*, Bridles, Col 
lars, MartinKale*, Ui idle- leathers, upper and 
under Leather   together with' a general assort' 
mei.l ol

Boots & Shoes,
HATS, CAPS,

_ Any morbid ac(K>n 
>viiicli may luva taken place i* coirecied, nil 
olitniciion* are iemoved,tbe blood is purifinl 
and the body resume* a healthful alate.

Tbe*e pillJ,»fier much anxious toitfcresearel 
hiring ,b*en brought bjr lire Proprietor to the 
pretenl slate ol perfection, su|«rs lie ihe use 
of iaiiuner*bl« other meiliciii**; and are so well 
iMapled la the Irame, that the use ol them b\ 
maintaining It e botly lu the due performance tf
its function* and preaervingthe vital stream in 
» pure and healthy slate causes it to last nia'ij
\ r«r* longer than it otherwise would and the ....
iitiuil to Iwcouie ta cumpostd and tranquil thnt i U b *«»«crihar again appours bHore Ihe
»l.l age when it arrive, will -.iMiaar a blessing *  l>uhlw lo '"'orm them that coniiary 10
..mi not (*. too in«ny who have i,t»f>lrclrd their "" '«!«"   ! « is still can-vine on Ihe
ciiinlilulions or had them injured by medicines
adimniiererl by iguorauce,) aaource ol misery
and abhorrence.

COTTON YARN. N«. 4 to 16, W«ihi>rilla 
Philadelphia, While L<*ud & Pmiils, Linseed, 
Whale, and Spfim OIL, Medicine*. Dy 
Stuffs, &c.   compiisinp in (he whole an as- 
tortinenl not surpassed on (he Eastern Shore, 
which they respectfully invite their customer* 
«id the public to exnniina.

POWELLt FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, April 7, 1840.
P S.  On hand a stork ol seasoned while 

ind yellow pine Lumlier, Shingles, Lathe*, 
Brii-fca tc. fee. with Plough* ft Carting* at 
Bultiniore prices. P. & P.

TH E SUBBORIBBR having rented the conv 
modious and \vell eslablisl^d tavern stand 

Oormerly in Ihe occupancy ol Mr. K. Me 
Powelljand having hm! the same newly and 
comfortably fitted «|i, r«n|*clfully sollCltl the 
patronage ol ihe ixihlic.

09-The STA BLES belongin,; to this eslalH 
lishment have been extended and put in con)'' 
plate order, and the utmost care olhor*e* will 
be taken.

CARRIAGES will be in conitnnt
atlendancv al the Steamboat lo convey |>aasen 
ger* to any i>»rl o) Ihe Peninsula.

OO-BOAKDKKS willlwaccommoiUted by 
the dny, we«-k, month, or year, on the raostac- 
ctimuiodaling terms.

Tlie public'* ob't. *erv't
REUSE MERRETT. 

Dec. 17. 1HS9.

Baltimore Packet.

tOACff, AND

Harness Making.
fl^H E subscribers return their grateful a«--

JL knnuledgeinentt to their friend*,custom*
ers and tlie public generally, for the liberal
palrpnge extended to them in their line of bu-

and-notv respectfully lake thin method 
lo inform- them lh«t they continue to manu- 
d>cmij|kvary kind ol Carrtag*. in the new 
est nftu most elegant manner .Minion reasouLle 
terms,

They flaUer themselves that Irom their 
knowletlg* and experience in the business, »nd 
from their determmalioD louse none but Ihe 
best material*, and employ the belt workmen, 
that tbey.will.be able a* heretplore, to give 
entire *4tif (action lo itttnho may honor Iliein 
with their cuclom ,.

They have now finitb^tnd ready for
largr. nssorl^tient ol

UAVING been put in complete order, hus 
oiimnenci-d her trips, and will continue 

to run rvgularly throughout the *va*un between 
Euston und Baltimore, leaving Eastnn Point 
every Sundoy moining at 9 o'clock, and the 
lower end ol Dugan'n Wh.irl, Baltimore, on 
every Wedneiday at the same hour, weuther 
|iermilling. Passengers will Ite accommoda 
ted at ull times 'n Ihe best inannei, and every 
exertion made to insure their safely &. comfort. 

Thf subscriber ha* employed Vlr. WIL 
LIAM JENKIMSON, al Kaslon Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where he ha* in good'or- 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Cap!. 
Robert Leonard,) alto, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
ROL & SONS, if Ballimoie, as agenla fur 
tite tale ol Grain and all olher an'etc* (hipped 
by him, and nut otherwise consigned.

Ordrrs lor fieijht will be thankfully receiv 
ed and punctually ull< tided lo, either at tlie 
subscriber's office at Ea«lnn Point, or al the 
Drug Sioreof Metsr*. Thomas H. Dtwtonfc 
S<>n*.

The commander of the HARP, Capt. ELI- 
AB TAYL.OM, ha* been long and favorably 
known to the subscriber, a« a *ober, honeit, 
and carelul mm, and the Messrs. BARROLS 
and JKNKINSOH are too well known lo n-qmiu 
any remark from me.

09-Pnssage and fare $2,00 Freight al the 
usual price*.

Tlie public'* ob't Sf rv'l.
JACOB W RIGHT.

Easion, Aug. 4. 1840. tf

EASTON AND BALTD1ORK 1'ACKET

made in the latest style
 i>d fashion;>inion|t them
  benulilul COACIl,two 
hanilitime family CM A 
RIOTE10S, BAROU 
CHES, TORI? WAG- 
S, GIGS, &c. &c and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double and tingle, which they willilii- 
JKMB of with or without the carriages. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va

lioui

or
The subscriber will disposed 

that well known f.irm called 
"LITTLE DOVER"onnhi<b 

_ lie now resides. It i. .itunte n- 
le* Irom Easton, nnd i. convenient 

lo water communication to Baltimore or else 
where, being within | of a mile Irom Ib. great 
Choptank. It contain, about

ACHES
of Land, with n sufficiency of wood, ll 
abounds- with mnrl easily obtained, and jioss- 
esses advantages which render it a desirable 
purchase.
The improvements are «fnvle fcifti very good 

condition. The farms will be mnrtprale.
Person* dctiruu. of purchiifing are invited j 

to cnll nnd view for themselve*. _ '
Tlie mnadow lands attached to it are not 

inferior to any in. Ihe county."
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

July 14 1840. (G)

MR. Sc MRS. STREKTER'g

PILLS areno longer among those 
-*- of doubtful utility. They have passed 

away from the hundred* lhatare daily launch 
ed upon Ihe tide of cX|>erinienl,Hii(l now stand 
before the public a* high in reputation, & a* 
extensively employed in nil pan* of the United 
State*, the Canada*, Texas, Mexico, and Ihv 
West Indies, as any medicine tlmt hn* ever 
bevfi prepared for the relief of suffering man. 
They have been introduced wherever it was 
found possible to carry them; and there are but 
low town* that do nut contain some rem.irka 
ble evidence* ol their good effects. Tho cer 
tificates that have lieen presented to the propri 
etor exceed twenty thousand; upwards of five 
hundred of which are frorn regular practising

uc AII«II »»nil iuv  iiuvc* i liny imvouitiw ««.*»"'. .. * ..   . . "rielvol second hand Gig. and four-wheeled j l"y»»;mns, whoar.tbe mo.ltorapotenljudge.
.... " .* . .1 1 til ihctir m ATI t Awork, which they are anxiou* to sell at the 

most reduced prices; anil (hey would most re 
speclfully invite the attention of the public In 
call and examine Iheir lusorlment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done us 
heretofore, nt th« shortest notice, in the best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or- 
4ur* for work from H distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public'* obedient servnnis,
ANDEHSON & HOPKINS.

•iiril 30, 1839.
N. B FIVH active intelligent boy* will be 

taken at (he different brunchn* ol coach mak 
ing if early application i* mxde.

A. & H.
The Aurora & Chroniclers! Cambridge, 

and Cent inel and Timriivkl Cenireville, will 
Seopy the above advertisement 3 week* nnd 
charge ihi« office

'I

Blacksmilhing.
H E subscriber acaiu a miners tn-ln

BLA CKS MI r** " "

. 1 prepared lo execute all kind ol work in his
They nre so compowd. that l.y Mrengthen '"'« °' bu.iues. Th.nklul for Ibe liberal 

.d equ.lri-.ng the ad** ol thehearl.liver * »«* r*»"».»«« «t«MW l» ''" '. he re«- 
aiti other viacera they ex t«t the H»t1, acrid 01 l«c«fa»y *J n;iw   continuance irmtwl, and 
norbid matter which render, the blood impure pledge, himwll to u.e everr exerLon to give 

oui ot the circulation, through the «xcoetor> H*"* 1  atwlaclion lo all who may luvorh.ru 
 bid. inlothepaMageoflhe Ixiwels.so that by with their work. 

          .- . -_-_.!_..... ...._ u- The sutwriber i. too well known he hope.,i!>e bri*k or slight evacuations which may be, ...   - 
d dv regulatetl by tbe dose* of the Herb Pill.,U° he injured by any report gotten up merely 

  ...... ICU(_lloeuecl his business, and assures the public1 ' ' ' ! " ""- ' - 1: v -' w, thai 
body will also "* wl" K lve menonre iimi«uii. wnouut truub 

ba going on in Ihe Mine pnM^rlion by which ''"5 an!< ane to *> »' /or * '"» 
mean* the Word invariably become* purified H* is prepared lo execute all orders that 

Steady Perseverance mi he use ol the HerV ma y be «"> rusted to him, with punctually, 
Pill will undoubt. dly effi-ct a cu'e even in Ibe   >«!  « » r««iol>8bt« cl;" r*e - 
imxt acute or obstinate dweuses; but in *ucb * "" ' '" " " "" "" 

:ise* the dose anay Ix-augmenied according l« 
i!i* inveteracy ol toe diseace; iheae Pills beiug 
v.i admirably adapted to Ihe constitution, that 
Ibey way lie taken al *ll lime*, 
la all casus of Hypocbondriaclsrn LowSpirit. 

Palpitations ot ihe Heart, Nervous Irritability 
Norvou. Weakneea, Fluor Aibus, Seminat

fine new Schooner TA LBOT, hav 
1. hig been purcHasml by tl^ subscriber, 1ms 

commoncrd her rjvgulur Iriim between Easton 
and Baltimore leaving Laston Point every 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave Baltimore it 9 o'clock on the 
following Sfttnrtlny mnrninn; and continue 
 ailing on those day* throughout th* seaton 
( wuuther periuilling.)

The TALBOT I'm* run ait a packet, giving 
general .atislaclion a* a fine sailer and a sale 
boat.

09-Pa.sage, Including fure 82,00. Clwr«e* 
for freights a* herejolore, v'n: Hogiheads gl   
Barrels 25 cl*. and other articles in proimriiitrj 

Freight will be received as usual al ih* 
subscriber'* granary a) Eacton Point w| 
it will be carefully attended to (as well as ... 
olher business) either by himself or Mr Kol 
l»erl lUmill.

Blacksmi tiding.
The subscriber 

having commenc 
ed the abote bu»i- 
ness in all its va 
rious branches, ai 
the well known 
sbtndadjoininglht 
Carlwri|>ht shop 
ol Mr. Edward 
Stewarl, nnd op- 

le the resi 
lience ol .Diet. 
K.4im»«« M Jun- 
kins, ofleres bis services to the Pnjlbc H 

«|ul-eiiig very TTn.ilrd rn WMm dtllvtry tht 
i Httl be accfptiiblifof^rk d-siit, Irom 

all per.iHis to whom ihe. 'ubicriher is not in 
debted. He hopes in refl^e and UMftfl par 
tion of public pairon^ge: •$... £ *^ !+> 

Public'*ob't servant,.  
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

Kaslon, febll.1840 tf

fiheir merit*
Often have llie cuie* performed by this rned* 

cine been tlie subject ol editorial comment, in 
ranou* newspaper* anil journals; and it may 
ivith truth be averted, lhal no medicine ot the 
kind ha* ever received testiuionwls of i;renter 

alue than are ailached to tin*.
They nre in general use as a family medi- 

ine, and ihere are thousands ol familif* who 
declare they are never satisfied unless they 
uive n supply always on band.

They have no rival in curing and prevent 
mg Billious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dys- 
icpsia. Liver Conipl.iints, Sick UcndHche, 

Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumntisiu Kn 
argemenlsof the fyleen, Piles, Chulic, Fv- 
iiitile Obstructions, He.tU Curn, Furred 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension ot ihe Stomach 
and Bowel*, Incipient Diarrhen, Flatulence, 
Habitual Crwliveness, Loss, ol A|i|Milite, Blotch 
ed or Sal(ow Complexion, and in all cnse* nl 
Tor|Kir of the Bowel., where a cathartic or an 
a|ierieiil i. needed. They are exceedin 
mild in their operation, producing 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pill. i. so well known, 
and their use so geiTural, that further comment 
i* considered unnecrssjry.

Price per box 60 cent* and 25 cant*, eacb 
box accompanied by full direction*.

LIST OF AGENTS.
T. H; Da«son & Sons, Ea.ton. 
Mal.ler t Saulsbury, Denton. 
Down, b Macsey. Greentborough. 
Cannon & Voshell,' Bridgelon. 
Emory It Hopper, Centreville. 
ttusnuni & Nolls; 14dUborougb. - 11 '- . 
i July 21 1840. ly

PpRtOTTWClADISB,
Saratpga,near Cowtland Street, Baltimore

fTtHIS Instilutiim.WHs established by W ro . 
.1. IJnmbleton, Kaq., in 1881, under lh« 

mo« faforabk> auspices. It ha. an tkvatiul 
siiuntion, in lh« ruost heathlul and pleasant 
putt ol the city, and the liberal plan on which 
it ha. been comlucted ha. secured an unprece 
dented patrnimge.

The arrangements of the whole establiih. 
merit hive been madu solely u ilh a View in 
facilitating the business of in«troction, a d ID 
tlfcicniniiiri nl the pup.U; the CHEMICAL 
and PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS is 
^f tho most perfCLl siruciuru and equal in tx- 
ent in Hut of most college* m the cnuntry 
snd iho library, cabinefbf mineral* &c., are 
9u£cientlj l«rga lo meet all the want* of the 
pupil. IJT puqioae* of reference and examina 
tion.

The course ol instruction i. systematic and 
thorough, embracing all the e'Ument* of a 
solid education, together with those lighter ac- 
coinpliihmenls, which impart a pultsh tft-fe- 
inalo manners and u charm lo female intellect. 
With the domestic arrangement* of the> 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT, the Prin 
cipals a le confident thai all will be abundantly 
 atufied. Tbvir rrgulaliona urc .Hid yet mtld, 
and such a* cannot but meet tbe wwhe* of eve 
ry parent..

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, which 
i* at present retarded a* an eeseiilml branch in 
a scientific''nnd jiolite educalinn, receive* par 
ticular attention in this Instiiuiion.' In mo*t 
oeminonet, the lesson* are limited to Ihree 
time* a week; hut in this, the Fttncb u oil* 
of the d*ily and sptciat studies of the school. 
"Conversations" are also held at staled periods, 
ai which all tlie student, of French are ex pec- 
ted lo attend.

A uvular course of Lecture, is given on 
CHEMISTRY and NATURAL PHILOS- 
OPHY, illu.iraleU by ibe splendid apparatus 
belonging to Ihe Insliiution; besides which lec 
ture* are dulivered from Itiue lo lime on such 
literary and scientific subjects a. will illustrate 
Ihe course ol study and impart general instruc 
tion.

The tcholnstic year commence, on theirs! 
Monday in Seflembtr and close, on the filteenih 
of July following.

Application for further information, or for 
admission, may be iiiadtt by letter lo Air. S. 
oral the Institution.

For ihe satisfaction of those not acquainted 
with Mr. & Mr*. S, the following gentlemen
arc referred to, most of whom have had daugh* 
IKM under tlin.tr|charge during the past year. 
Rev. Dr. John*. Civ? R. Carrol! Esq. 
J.ilm (.; l«mi'E«I. Clis. F. Muyer, I sq. 
John B. Morri*, Eiq. Hugh W Evans, Esq 
C. C. Jamison, K'q. J J. Donaldson, E«q 
Edw, Hmkley, Enj, Wm. McConkey. Esu 

aug 18 1840. Gw.

Auction Dry Goods.
'
1

The public's obedient servant, "'
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 If

'.V eakmxs, ludig^Ction, LOM of A ppelite, Flat- 
i:Wcy, He«riburu, General Debility, Bodily

Notice.
TTH E subscriber having been some time 

engaged in the Manufacturing ol Pumps, 
has now commenced the business in Ihe town 
ofKnston upon his own looting, and having

The *ubicribar ha* employed Mr. Nnlh! 
Jones as Skipper, who is l»vourably knoWh 
as an experienced sailor, and from his reform*! 
habit* can be implicitly relied on.

Thanklul for the liberal patronage which 
has been extended lohiiu, he hope* by strict 
attention tohusine*s,iomarlt it* continuance. 

The public'* ob't. snrv'l.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N. B. Order* lor g<iods, etc. must be sctom- 
panird with the cash, and will he receiver) by 
the subccriber until 9 o'clock on every Wed 
nesday morning (it not previously deliver 
at the Drug Storool Alewri Thomas H

FOR SALE. As I intend going Smith, I 
ivill sell ttiHt well kuowu Scbounec,

David Grieves,
*hei«'n«win good order, firs) rale suit ol 
Sails put nn l.isi S(irimr,giKnl anchors, and ca 
bles. She- hn» two lengths of berth* and i* in 
good order for Grain and Passenger*. I «ill 
sell low and on nccoiinidjMini; terms. It she is 
not sold by th" 22nd of Aiigusi I slmll offer her 
lor sale to ibe hii{lie<t bidder at St .vlichnels 
on Snturday Ihe 22«<l of Aiigual at ^o'clock 
P M. where the Schooner will be. Term* 
ofsuln 6 and 12 month* credit with approved 
security.

JOHN H. HADDAWAY. 
Tulbol county, aug 4th 1840.

subscriber ha* alway* on hand n large 
aaaorimunl ol seasonable DRY GOODS, 

confiding of the following leading articles   
k'me and extra superfine wool and piecu dyed

BL\ K CI.OTIIN,
of Cooper, Brother & Co.'* make and finish; 
Olive, Greun, Brown, Clarol, Blue and invisi 
ble Green, some of which are f.ery fine   supe« 
nur bl.ick und oilier colored

:, «, , .
\Veakni»«, Chlor.iaiior Green Sickness, FU-j«"i;i» lw' himself wit I, ihe necessary tools and
lule-itol liysiorital Fainting*, Hy*ierictHea- 
d^chrs, Uiccup, Sea Sickness Night Mare, 
( <Hll, Rheumaiiom, Asthmx, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic A fleet'urns, and those 
>«ho are victim* to that aost excruciatiug 
>>i*ordrr, Gout, will And reliel from their sul- 
Itiring.bv a couise of Ihe Herb Pills.

Nsu«ea,Vomiiinz. puint m the Side, Limbs 
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimness or Contu- 
i"i»ii ol Sight. Noinn* in. the inside, altwrnai* 
I-'luthe* ol lieet and Chillino*., Tremor*, 
Watching* AeitaluHt Anxiety, Bad Dr«ame«, 
Si.KSmn, in every cn*e be relieved py an 
oc«*SMMial dote of (he H'rb Pill*.

.One ol Ibe ruoct dangerous vpoulu to female* 
n. at tliochange ot Ide, and it i* then they re

son and Sun*. 

itpril21,1840.
S. 1]. B.

manner, and nn the 
Any persons w is

fixture* I here lor is now prepared lo mako or 
repair Puni|'«,din Well, and fix (hem in, in 
the besi workmanlike 
most reasonable lernis.
 uch job* done, and feeling diiposed lo give 
him a trial, will pleise anmmu'niralt their 
wishes either by Call or writing; all which or 
ders shall be M'lncliially attended In. 

I Reierence. Messrs Lovcday Raizcll Md 
'Cheezum. * -../.-; Tbe public, ob'l. servant, '    -- **  '-' 

JONI1 K. WOOD.

FUR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

The Steam

medicine which will so invigorate their 
Circulation, end thus strengthen thoii ctmsiilu 
lion., a* may enable them 10 withstand the 
duidc. Th«t medicioa U Baron Von Hutch- 
,J.r'« Herb Fill..

j Tb"*e n bo have tlte care *n(V-*)duratinn o. 
l»nv*lea, wether the *tudion* or the sedentary 
(tart ol the community, slioold never lie willi-
 IUI.B niM'ly "f the Herb Pills, which removes 
ili*ir«tan in tbe head, invigorate- ihe mind 
r:re*gtbe« the body i)QpTov*jlke mem< ry, au 
vnlhen th* imagination.

When th* Nervou* 8y«tem Ka* been ton
  ^rg*'y drawn upon nr overstrained, nothing i. 
i..;tier to correct and Invigorate ibe drooping 
c.(vi*1ilullon than tlmse Pill*. 

For Safe »>Y ThomM H. DawaonJl Son., 
Md.

L1MRFOH3ALB.
TH K subscribers a« .iKents Tor tin extensive 

and hig'dy approved Lime Stone Quarry on 
the. Si'huylkill. offer lor salr any quantity of

RJDGAWAY fif HARTMAJV,
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

No. 6*2 corner of Market Space ami Lombard
.1 reel, ( Formerly Water *l ) Baltimore.

RETURN their thanks to their numerous 
friends ami customers for the liberal pa- 

trnnaaahureioloie received, and would res|iecl- 
tully inform them -and the public generally, 
that they have on hand a choice and well se 
lected assortment of resdy made CLOTHING,
ALL MANUrAOTVHUUBY IIIEMSCLVKS With
special earn and attention. Thair ascuWment 

in |>nrl of

& DRKSS OOA.TS
^ {of blue, black, green, invisible groon, olive, 

mulberry and claret Cloths; blae,blnck,

Thibet jnd Tliibei g.iuxe FLANNEL 4-4 
Irisli Linens, all prices; superior Scotch and 
Cole UaittSlilRTING LINEN; 4. 6,in.I 0-4 
fur boUUr and pillow CHHC*; 4,5 and 6-4 Shee 
ling >lu»|ir.,ol Uinuillon, Woltliuin, and olh 
er taclurius; supurfinv ring i»li, HainillMii,Boot 
ai.il Now York. Mill. Long Cloih Shirtinq; 
Muslin, 6 and 0 4 fine and extra Suuprfine 
CAM BRICKS-10. 12, 14 and 16 4 Mar- 
settle. Ouilts;do. do. imperial,pUin andflg'd. 
Satin Vesting; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Veiling, of the latest and most fashionable 
styles; Superb plant Summer Clothe, Extra

ILL leuvn Uaston .__ ____ 
abd Saiuiday morning lor lhV"a"boTe I »jbaU. 

place.,*nd return Irom Baltimore every TUBS- 
day and Friday. *

Passage to Baltimore Including Fare UBiVvlol Hue, black, drab,cadet and black ribbed rr.. . -. ..,:. . * . ^°'W^CA8S|)T1KRE. Al», blu. and black SUM-
MKR CLOTH, plain and ribbed, plaiu lin 
en. &o,

VESTS,
of super plain English bl ck Sntm; nf do. fis> 
ured blacli Silk, fitncy Silk; black Boiulmxine; 
plain Buff and figured Valencia Marseilles uf 
ev*ry variety and pattern

To Annapolis 
"1 All

LIME, deliverable on any of the wnters of 
Wye, and have now on their wharf THREE 
THOUSAND BUSH ELS .lacked el Kiel.
p*r bushel. ............. », I fM^HE subscriber lakes thi* method of infor

POW ELL & FIDDEM AN. | JL mlnir hi. lri,,,,l, and th« «.w... -.-J,.l 
Wye Landing, July 7

,, 
 me very Wedncfd*>jr1 4«il brown Summer Cloih Frock and Dress
nrninv tf\f ik_ u u___ 1 *IV .

** 82,50 
, at the owner's rink 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR

patont finiihrd'crapedo.; Cashmerelt anew 
nrticle: Gaiubruon and ribbed StockineU; Rut- 
sla and bird-eye Diapers; Damask Nankins  
Rus.ia and Damask Table Linens; Muustine 
du Laine*;Cballys.anil Printed Litwiu.

Ladies' and Genlleuifn'* best Pari* mad- 
Gloves, extra finished; Linen and Linen Cam- 
brick Handkurchiefs; Superfine plain and rib» 
bed liluck and while real English Silk Hosie 
ry; lieavy black and bluu black Lustring; gros- 
'loswiss; grode rine; cot ion Hosiery; illk,thread 
nd ooilon Gloves, &.C.

JOSHUAT. ROYSTON.jr. 
No. 47 .Market St. six door* west of Gay St. 
jun«23 Iv (Yellow House) 
Aurora publish I yaar and forward bill to J 

T. H._pr.__

GEORGE W. HUMPHREYS,
or VIBGINIA,

^DEffTAL SURGEOtf, 
Invite* llie attention of the public to nne of 
e mo*t valuable improvements ever intro 

duced totlieir notice, being an extremely sim 
ple mode uf extracting Tooth, by which the 
patient i* savad tlm greater |mri ol the pain 
usually attendant on Ihe ordinary method n! 
extracting, whilst its i.iiely i> so remark.hi. 
lhal Mo injury c*n be inflicted on the jaw bone 
or gum.. 'Ihe advertiser assures the public 
lhal ijecan extract teeth by this .yslem, no 
mailer if they be of the largest sixeor decayed 
fangs, wilb ihe application of one thirrf (be 
power ordinarily employed in such operations, 
ami he invite* the citizen* of Eacton and ike 
surrounding country, to call and examine hi* 
proof in- lavor ol wlia' is here Asserted.

He also uffers In* tervici-* lo (be public; .« 
boing in most cases, able to save entirely such 
decayed und aching teeth, a* they now tear 
must be extruded. His success in soothing 
nnd finally saving many valuable teeth in uii 
extensive practice in some ol Ihe principal 
Northern and Southern cities, hac been so de 
cided, that he invites Ihe public lo rail, confi 
dent that he can, under his skill a. u Dentist, 
be uaeful to tliein.

He will'also cleanse, plus;, nnd in«ert Teeth 
upon'iprifig* or fnngrt, mi ilie most a,iprovi>il 
plan, and cure inll.uuiniili< n nnd sorene.» of 
lie gum*, giving iLi'm a lie.ihliy action wlucli 

will improve the brenlh and little.
For testimonial* and. prices fur operating tea 

bills which he will fuinish.
09-liaving procured cnmfortablit room* at 

Mis. Donavan's, he may be contulled at all 
liour* ol the day.

QO-Ha refer* lo Dr. T. Thorns*and Dr. Sol. 
M. Jen kin..

09-He will remain in Easion only a few 
lays.

August 1,1840.

Spring Fashions.
^HE subscriber lakes tin* met

PBfUION§ wishing GERMAN EMI 
GRANTS c«n h»*upi>lind through Ihe 

.i^ecicy ol tb« sub*criber. Those >Ti«hing (ft 
,.vsil ibesAMitvea o< this kind of labor can do so 

^iiy calling oo the subscriber parnonally, or by 
t"Mejr|iuet p*M, rtireoted to Wye Mill*, care , ! 
'i'ttomae iioukin^, Mallntr Ihe number, age 
be. and 'erm of service .will b* nccoini»tMlai«il 

will bemolerdla.

NOTICE.
TH B  nhtcriher offar* at private tale, the 

FARM at present In Ihe nccUt ancy of 
Samuel Plummer.un i nccupinl for Ihe last two 
or three years by Mr. George Burgess. Said 
Farm adjoins the l;ind* of Messit Tomlintc-n 
Kerr and oilier*, it about thrse mil*. irumEat- 
ton and contain.

250 ACRES
OF PWIME LAND. The term* will he 
liberal for Oak, or in exchange (or Negro**, 
by application to the «ub*crib*r near Denlon, 
Caroline county, Md.

8MAUEL COUNCELL,

TO F.1UUBRS,
TUB suhscriber i* now manufacturing 

Wrighlaou'* Patent Trcshing Machine, with 
chain horse power at the Royal Oak, to be u- 
luil in Talbol county. Those machine* wil

WOOL CARDING.
flPtHE subscribrr re.pect<ully in form. Ib* 
JL citizens ol Caroline, Talbul and DorcLei- 

ter counties, that hi.

C^UDIJVG MACHINE!
ir now in complete repair, and that lie is now 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool. 
The price* f«r carding are, once through, six 
ceoia, twice through eight cent*.

All order* left al Ibe store of Mr. J. W. 
Cheezum, in Easion; Mr. Isaac Dicksnn, Do 
ver Bridge,01 nt the machine atUpper Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will be thankful 
ly received and punctually attended lo.

The Wool should bu put HI good order. 
need but hall tho labor ol horse, which olher.'Having employed an cx,*rienced carder,' I* 
Uo, and al the lame time do a. good work  I solicit* a .haro ol public patronage. ....... ...... ..._.. ...... ... ....... -

mmg bis Iriends and the public generally 
that he ha* received the latest 
SPRING ANI> SUMMKR FASHIONS, 
snd would m vile his customers and other* 
call and examine for themselves.

Hi. work will be done on Ihe most mnderal* 
terms, and will, neatness and de patch ai hi* 
old *taod opposite ll* Market houie.

JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
may 6 1840,

llrila, aaareb l*-(«}iO

DRIED PEACHES WANTED -.Tin 
subscriber wj.det to purchase onvjiun

drod bushels ol pared t e»c|»«", for which the 
highest cash price will bu un'cl.

WM.H MOPKINI
Aof

Removal.

JACKETS,
of super arras* linen, while Irish linen, and 
~">eoch rinen.

AN ASSORTMENTolSiocks.Handker- 
chiels; Collar*; SuitienJer*, ftc Gentlemen. 
Hi«iery of all kind*.

The .uh*rriber 
('ivnds and the public

respectfully infnr*. bif 
ic lhal be ha. removed tb

a^/Vli* Greatest ofHaiawa
FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES 

JJND BAD COUOlfS.
Matchless Sanative.

NLY For Sale by Ihe subscriber in Ill's 
county, at the Pail Office in Kaslon. A

the Court House in the room occupied bv ibelfmb supply juit received
fM.»1f Af**i..«*..._. _r__^ ._ _L "_ i 'I * ' * .• ** .nf the Court of appeals, where h. »»y- 
be found ready lo diacharge (he Vnrinus duties 
ol a Magistiale  Appienticas lndt>nlui«s, 
Insolvent papers, anil other instrument* 01 
Writing carefully prepared.

H E. BATEMAN.
N. B. For Rent the office lieietofnre KC 

-ted by I!H- cubwribor for ibe renaiader 
the year.

tug 11 1840. (C8w)

their price, simplicity and other advantage, 
the .ubfcriber ihmk* will recommend them lo 
Ihe farmer* ol this county; a* Ibey have to llie 
Farmer, of Dorchester 'I'here i. one now but 
up and several ready for delivery, which Ihe 
pubtioare requested local! and examine for 
themselves, before purchasing out of the coun 
ty. The public'* ob't. serv't

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
Royal Oak, March 17 II

Augu«t 11,1840,
HENRY THOMAS.

•

PKBSS SHINGLES 
of su|>erior quality, for sal> 

by ill* subscriber for CA*H, al lei. than Ibey 
can be h*d in Baltimore

RICU'D. TUOMAI 
JCaMiW, JUM 86 14

MECONNEKIN has associated hlm- 
SH|| with Mr. Valhaiii, recenll} Irom

Balliicore, a»d ba. made arrangement, lo
have Ibe .
' Neatest & Latest Fashions>

and at all lime, will cut to order, and mo dls. 
appoint mam* shall occur. Gentlemen tuvo'-- 
ing them wilh^cdar* shall he punctually at 
tended to, and Vpranlud lo fit.

Mr. Valliant na* acted a. CVTTKM to one 
laigu*t an4 most rv.pact hie eslnblish 
iii Uallimore.and hn. givengeneial sat. 

inaction. He will devolo hi. Mlir* line to 
the culling department. 
' June U rf

Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Aid. 
juno 8 tf

NEW HAT SI ORE
The subscriber ha. re-commenced the lis 

ting busine** in ibe Store next lo William 
Loveday's and second door from the bank 
He has just received a large supply ol the beet 
ruateriaU.aod intend* to manufacture

Hals and Beaver . Bonnets.
at Ihe lowed price*, (_ Wholesale nni» rel»d ) 

Hti assortment ol Huts, &c i. »ery com* 
pltle. He .(.licit, a conlihunuce ul suppor 
trtim hi* old cHstomcis.imd the public K«n*r 
ally, and >  hope, to be enabled to git*    
li.fa())kMi« flioce w bo may (a»or blw wv
Cft 11 •' ;

EN N ALLS ROSZfiLL. 
Easion. Jan 1,1889. 
N. B. The above busine*. will baconl'iu 

eJby Mr. TUos. Bfl.ismn. K. K,

A*NTJBD.
TaiUring 

>M<)
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG ADVOCATE.

» . ..,, LIBKUTY IS VI01LAMCK."

E ASTON JlAKYLAiND, TUESDAY^EPTEMRCR 29, 1840. VOL. VII MO.

THE WHIG & ADVOCATE,
I» UDITISD AND PUBUSIIB1) KVKKY

TUBSDAY JHOUN1NG

BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD
(PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OP THE UNION.)

TBRMS:  Two Dollars and flfly Cent* per
 nnuin payable half yearly in advance. No 
inscription will be received lor legi than six 
month*, nor discontinued until all  rreur«R«
 re Milled, without the approbation of the pub- 
luher.

ADVERTIBRMBNTS not exceeding   square 
inierled three time* lor one dollar,and twenly- 
five centi for every subsequent insertion lur 
ger one* in the sumo proportion.

OO- All communications to insure attention, 
mutt lie postpaid.

POETRY.

BY AUTHORITY-

I.AWB OF THB CNITEU STATES PASSED AT 
TUB FIRST SESSION OF THB TWENTY 

. SIXTIIOF CONCHESS.

RESOLUTIONS.
[No 1.] JOINT RESOLUTION aulhori- 
Zimr Ihe Se,creniry ol War lo continue certuin 
clerks employed in the office of the Commis 

sioner of Indinn Affairs. 
R -.UN . '! l>v the Semite nnd Houso of R«pre» 

sent : - "I 'he. llnileil Stalna ol America in 
(j....   -:.  «, .iible.d, Thai thenulhnriiy giv n 
In i;i- Scn-lirv ol War by llie Sixluenth 
c!.niM'   fill' 1 lii-sl seel-on ol the act entitled 
" An .11 t |,ru\iditig f.-.r the salaries of cerium 
olfii-Ki-i therein ivuifd, and lor oilier pursues,'' 
d.ited the. ninth day of Mil), one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-six,,to employ iwo * lerku 
in the business ol reservation* and grants under 
Indian treaties, he extended after llie expira 
tion of Ihe period for which llmt authority was 
granted for the term of iwo yenri.

Approved, Mny 2d, 1840.

[No. 2] JOIXT RESOLUTION lor the
relief of Masterton and Smi.h, and for other

purposes. 
Whereat, lh« contractor* (or furnishing the

marble, «nd building the snmn in Ihe erection
of the new building now erecting lor the use ol
ihe General Post Office Department, are un 
able lo complete Ihu s.ml work within Ihe llmo
specified in their contract, owiiij to causes nol
now wilhin their con I rot and 

. Wk«rwn(lt«-j«ihlic-iciter«Ml will be promoted
by an extension of the lime for tho fulfilment
ofthe, contract by'lh» cnnlractnrsi Iherpfinre,

SBC. \. Bu it resolved by the (Senate and 
House of Representatives of llie Uniled Stales 
of America in Congress assembled, That Ihe 
contrnclors afnre«aid have the time for o-inple- 
tlng their contrncls, extended until the first day ^^ ^^ ^^ ̂  
of June, eighteen hundred and lo rty one; »n,| J!,^,,,",',!'!, |', ("x"a!, 
that all other contractors fop material, or work ' 
for said Post Office Iluililing. Imve n pinyor- 
lionnl extension ol lime if llio Postmaster (Jen- 
em! sluill deem i' expedient nr necessity : Pro 
viilcd, Thai all contractors be linlilu to all pen 
allies, restrictions and riMervw'ions provided for 
pnd cnveiinled o bo madn and kept in their 
present contracts,,except us lit time, any thing 
in this resolution to llio contrary not\Yith»tan"l- 
ing.

SEC. 2 And he it further resolved, Tint! 
nil the duties imposed upon, or required to be 
performed by the President, in tl)« net of Con 
gress approved third March. oighte«n hundred
 nil thirlv-nine, entitled "Anm'l providing for 
the erection of a fire proof l>uilding for the use 
ofthe General Post office Department," shall, 
hereafter, bo performed by the Post Master 
General.

Approved, Mny 16th, 1840.

[No. 3.] A RKSOLUTION concerning Ihe
statue of Washington by Greenough. 

Reeolve<l by Ihe Senate and House of Repre 
sentatives of the Uniled Slnteaol America in 
Congress assembled, Thai (he Secretary of Ihe 
Navy be authorized anil instructed lo lake 
measure* for the importation nn.) erection of 
the statue of Washington, by GreenotiL'h. 

Approved, Muy 27lb, 1840.

[No. 4] A RESOLUTION lo authorize The
President lo dispose of certain presents from llie
Jnvmm of Muscat & Ihe Hmperor of Morocco.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Kepre*
 rotative* ol the United Slnles of America in 
Congress ns«emlded, That the President of the 
United Stales he., and he is hereby, nuthorized 
to disjiose, in such lime nnd iniinner as ho sh.ill 
»ee Cl, of all such of lh« presents to the Gov. 

'arnment of the Unileil St.iles us Imve been son! 
from the. Im.ium of Muscat or the Kmporor of 
Morocco, nnd lannol conveniently be deposited 
or kept in llie Department of State, and cause 
the proceed" thereof In bo placed in the Trea 
sury of ill* United Slates.

Approved, July 20lh, 1840.

[No 6.1 JOINT RESOLUTION for (be 
 xchsnge of books and ^public documents for 

foreign publications.
Be il resolved by thoSeimie and House o! 

Representatives of the Uniled Stales ol Ameri 
ca, in Congress nsscmbled, Tluil the librnrinn 
under the supervision of the Commit lee nn the 
Library, be iiu'linrizcd, lo exchange such du- 
plic.iin* « in.ivbe in the lihr.iry lor other book) 
or worUs

Seion i, Tl at lie, Im niithnri^ed in the sam< 
way, '"   *' 'laiige document*.

Thirif, Tint ln'real:er, fifty additional copies 
of llio dofume.iils, prilled bv order ofeilhei 
lloiine, ho printed nnd bound for the purpose 

. ol exchange in loreign count ries
..,, , Approved July 20ih, 1840.

A FREEMAN'S ADDRESS
TO WILLIAM HKNRT HARRISON.

You govern freemen! Yes, you may,' 
When liberty h»s |M*»ed away ; 
When gold has made the son « slave 
Beside the pilgrim father's grave. 
And moral principal is dead 
Where Warren fell and Sumplsr bled.

You govern freemen ! Curse the hour 
That brings lo thee llie mace of power ; 
When pimps in place shall round the cling, 
The loool ol some designing king, 
And lend txeo, Uy thy pnssions strong. 
To do thy country's honor wrung.

You govern freemen ! Shrink the band 
Thai waves Ihy standard o'er III- land, 
Anil silent be llie recreant tongue 
That speaks Ihy praise* lo the young, 
Red Raisin roll* her waves in shame, 
And wild Samlusky scorns thy name.

You govern freemer.! heller far 
That yon bright flag should lose etch star! 
Thai sceptered kings, with iron tresil, 
Should stamp in dust each freemen's head, 
Than tHBu. on freeman's buck should score 
The laws a Draco wrote before1 .

You govern freemen | YOU who hold 
Communion with A monarch's gold, 
And purchase m.mliood's d«are«l rights 
With orphans tear* and widovts'mtli's, .. 
Wliilc watchful tyrant*sh >ut liu/.za s, 
And glory mid the fading stars?

You govern freemen ! You, who dare 
Tbe gallant Croghan's wreath to wear, 
Who moved by duty's sterner calls, 
Defended old Sandusky's walls, 
And swore th.it er'a he turned In thee, 
A bloody hearse hit car should be?

YHU govern freemen ! d rend fill lot,
To bear so deep, so foul a blot!
A bankrupt North a ruined West  Q
A dying Smith in crimson drest -
A houseless home a voic«l«M voice 
A heartiest heart a choicelaw choice.

YOU govern freemen ! God of grace, 
Look down in mercy on our rare; 
Forget not, in 'hv wrath the sires, 
Who lied in blond THY altar fires, 
Anil raised from sea lo distant sea 
Tho holy spires that point lo thee.

Ho, freeman ! by yon soldier's grave. 
Defend the soil he died lo s>w«, 
ll'irl hack the asp a baughly king 
Would place beneath your Eagle's wing, 
And let your glorious anthem be   
"I, lik* my father, will he free."

~ Ihe lart <la tes, but WM ml expected to live long 
He was   brave, mild*, generous soul, and do- 
served a better fate. But alas! 

"The paths of glory lead but to the grave."

ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OFGEOR- 
GIA.

Frederick*bitr/i, Va. Aug. 29, 1810- 
On my way to the Indian Springs lo meet 

such of my fellow-citizens as might com 
ply with the invitation to be present at the 
dinner to be given to our Senators and three 
of our Representatives in Congress, on the 
2d of September, I am detained here by a 

sinful disorder, incompatible with the pros- 
cutlon of my journey. In my own judg- 
lent, the detention is of no importance ex- 
epl to myself, as I cannot presume that my 
resence or absence will in the slightest de- 
rec afisjet the opinions and actions of any 
f the persons who may compose that a«-

A GOOD ONE.'*
The Frankfort (Ky ) Yeoman MVS (hat R 

N. W icklinV, E«q., lately, in a speech in «x 
planation of the cause of his abandonment of ll 
Whig party,told a must excellent anecdoli 
Ue said,a soldier during (he last warwas gettin 
himsulf ready tusol out on a lourol duly, whc 
his "old \vom.n" was preparing Ihe belt ol his

honestly inquiring mind. A belter judg 
ment of i£e probable conduct of an Admin 
istration u^this country is to be formed by 
Iookin^a4,tho parlies by whom its chief is 
brought Dbiwnrd, and by whom he will be 
supported if they sjiccced, than by a scru 
tiny into t|p particular opinions and politi 
cal course «»f the person who is proposed 
for that station. Mr Van Buren is the can 
didate of lint party in ALL the States, who,

emiunder the Wad of General Jackson, arrest- 
el the gigf atic and mad scheme of univer 
sal in leinsj improvement; who wrested the 
public moTtftv frora Ihe hands of irresponsi 
ble and sliubll'ul corporations, and broke 
their po>«if   who seek to reduce duties 
and taxes4n the wants of ihe Government; 
and that these wants admit of 
diminutions of the public expenditure; of a 
party ever^ where arrayed against Aboli 
tion, ana>«ady, at all hazards and at all

lately employing itself as, the volunteer or 
selected agent of the Pope, in presenting an 
apostolic letter an slavery to some of the 
Spanish American States a letter which it 
is not at all improbable was prepared under 
influences proceeding from the British isle. 

Under its convention with Spain respec 
ting the slave trade, it has commissioners 
in Havana scrutinizing into the commercial 
pursuits of all natious,aiid marking all ves 
sels not British bound to thecoastof Afiica,

tenant general of the army. I have cxmm-, 
ined with attention all his letters and offi 
cial statements which he has written since 
he entered the army, and 1 confcw that ev 
ery thing which has fallen from his pen sa- 
vois of the lote^lemagogue rather than the 
patriotic, enlightened, and skilful general.

u lt has appeared to me, that from the mo 
ment he entered the army, he placed his 
hopes of promotion upon the influence of 
the Western people, and not upon hia tal-

embluge. I repeat it, nevertheless, as I am ' times, to sM thai the. constitutional guarau- 
oprived of an opportunity to meet valued tee of Sout|ijnsi property is fairly and fuilh- 
 iends, and am unable to do that whichK>- fully mau$fiinad. He is equally accepla- 
icrs, for whom 1 entertain a strong a flee- ble lo thapparty in the Southern, Western, 
on, and whose prudence and good sense . Eaitern, «n Middle States has been for- 
ivc weight to their recommendations, have c°d upon wither by combinations or in- 
tought it would b2 useful in the present ' trigue*. '.» 
gitated stale of our country. | Gen )nLgarrison is

as suspected of the slave trade, when loa- i en(9i or t) ,e military services which he had 
ded with cargoes which are lawful com-, rendered, or expected to render, 
merce in English vessels from Sierra -------
Leon& to any part of the slave coast from 
whence the slave factories ate supplied 
Kith them. It has black regimrnts in its 
army by the enlistment of recaptured Afri 
cans. Some of the statesmen and pamph 
leteers of England are cngagcd,since eman 
cipation in the West Indies has diminished 
the productive value of their West India 
Islands, in devising schemes to give a pre 
sent preference in their markets to the pro 
ductions of free labor, (like iluit in British 
India!) and gradually to exclude from them
the products of the labor of slaves. Ol'the either

uWith high respect k consideration, « 
WM. H. CRA\fJ?QHD.

__«•— ; *,>.

CHARACTER OF MARTlIT'fXN "BU 
REN.

BY N. P. TALLMADOB. **t* ''•'"" "

Among the opponents of Mr. Van Buren 
and Democracy, there is none more bitter 
than Tallmadge, the recreant Senator of N- 
York. How much reason he has to doubt 

the integrity or the ability of Mr.
temper and intentions of the agitators of

ihe candidate of all I the question of slavery, and the means to 
I have seen nothing to shake my confi-' the pattiMfbOte United States who can be be employed, abundant evidences are affor-

ence in tho power of truth; nothing to brought to' 
nake me doubt the futility of all iltempts istraiion 1* 

delude Ihe people by ingenious equivo- He was ft 
ations, artful exaggerations, blustering pre- of these 
cnsions, or open falsehoods. When the timasonry 
pint of inquiry is awakened, tho people Southern : 
re not to bu turned from the pursuit of risburg 
acts by processions and parades, by trav- ters are 
Iling orators and ballad singers.by fiddlings improvotn 
,nd rovelries, A earnfnl investigation of Mr. Claj.'"' 
hoso fact?, and calm reflection upon them New Eti|

it against the present Admin- 
common instinct of hatred, 

upon the Southern portion 
by the combination of An- 

id Abolitionism. Not ono

dod in tho proceedings of the "World's 
Convention," which met in London on the 
12th, and continued until the 23d of lust 
June. Two resolutions were unanimous 
ly adopted, too significant to require much 

~~ denouncewas given to him in the Har- > comment. Those resplutions 
ntion. Among his suppor- j lha removal of slaves from Ihe old to llie 
i "the high tariff and internal, new States as an unrighteous traffic, of

It furnishes   
calumnies of*

men, under ths banners of 
high-toned politician of the 
Slates -who construe the

at home, give to the humblest citizen tho ConstiiutiSfcJike the common luw, which, 
>ower to decide wisely in whoso hands the contracted M it may seem, expands indefi- 
3hiof Ministry of the nation can be safely niiely^ccpflling lo ihe supposed exigency of 
entrusted for the preservation of external the time jlho believe there is no safety or 
>eaee, and a. perpetuation of ihosc domestic prosperity frithout the agency of a Naiion- 
nstitutions with which are inseparably con- al Bank tQ manage the fiscal concerns of 

nected the hannony of the Union, and pros- the Govetainent, and furnish a currency for 
perily, nalional and individual. These will the pcoulee-who opposed the late war,aml 
ie used, and, being used, the result will be eitablishW, according to opinions express- 
right. If it wore nocossary or proper, I ed in the^sitish Parliament, a sort of un-

0 ... . . . . *   '. - 1 .    __'^__w _*.*.__ _ -.1 .1 .. J..__* _could bear my humble testimony to the fi- derstood^ 
delity with which tho declared opinions of its con" 
ihe present incumbent have been acted up- their letq 
on.

which eighty thousand are annually vic 
tims, as exciting detestation. Surprise and 
abhorrence are acknowledged,tlmi it should 
be protected and cherished by this Govern 
ment. That it involves hardness of heart 
in the traders, and cruelty lo Ihe ncgrocs,is 
asserted, and that effectual means should 
be immediately taken to remove this stain 
from the character of this nation. Was 
there ever such a compound of ignorance, 
folly, and insolence? The brutal O'Counell 
was quite al home in such a convention; and 
his insults to the representative of a foreign 

lily with the enemy during 1 Government near his own, his vituperation

i. Necessary it is not, since ihe chief sler, of Boston; ihe Abolitionist, of all 
'ound of ohjoction to him is, that he has lors, undjHBlade of Vermont, Seward

performed his engagements, and "followed Biadishj»'!6(|yarnor and Lieutenant G
in the footsops of his predecessor,''
er il will not be considered,
intimately asso
lion, and identil
with the great eforeign pof  * *

as a volnn
stood, therefore^
and believe lo be jiut of Mr. Van Buren and where ihe public treasure is deposited are
of Gen. Harrises I wjlt USD the righl of kept in tho pockets of ofiieors of Govern-
every member .of the oommunily, to refer mcnt, and nol by cashiers of Stale banks;

nee who acknowledge as of two of our eminent public men, 
 jand standard bearer, Mr. Web- 1 quite in harmony with the occasion. The

co- I transportation of our properly from Virginia 
and to Louisiana, the internal slave lrade,mark 

Gover- y9u, is "unrighteous," and effectual means
ought to be taken in the United States forth- 

to remove the stain from this nation 
|i.t. are these means? We can guess, 

prohibition' bv Congress of ifct tran- 
aon'ortlaves'by land 61 by'sfea, from 

' Sluto to another in the snmc State; and 
shall be ripe for either the lute Mr. 

s King's or General Hari'isnii's plan of 
gradual emancipation; tho Government pur 
chase of the blacks by the proceeds of tho 
public lands, or by the use of the surplus

Van Buren, will be seen from the following 
extract from a speech delivered by him on 
the 3d of February, 1832. 
full refutation of the federal 
ten urged against ihe President, that he op 
posed tho last war, and ihe extension of the 
right of suffrage: Magician. •

"Who, Itt me ask, is this distinguished, 
individual, whom these political aspirants 
have thus attempted to digrace and destroy? 
He is well known to us all. The people 
of thin state arc familiar with his name, 
and with the services he has rendered his 
country. His reputation is dear to them, 
and they will be the last to suffer it to be 
tarnished by foul aspersions, however high 
or however low iheir origin. He is liter 
ally one of the people. He is nol of lhat 
class which in the early stages of the Gov 
ernment, were denominated "the rich and 
well born" ati odious distinction which 
las been attempted to be preserved to the 
present day, and which has often been clai 
med with an air of triupiph, on the part of 
those w'u) have looked with a jealous cyo 
on the success of favored individuals, who in 
ll\e people have delighted to honor. No, 
sir, he is of humble origin. Ho is iho ar- 
tiliccr of his own fortune-, and often in Ihu

should hnve tUe usual molIn,'Victory or death, 
omrr.ived on the plate which (aliened it, "No, 
no" fny« lhngo.«l fe.llow,"l don't thing I can 
go tho dealh—victory would do me very lilllc 
good nllcr that but jusl sav "victory or be 
crippled," mid I'll stand ifml!" "Now," said 
Mr. Wicklin*e,"so lougai the wbigs kept their 
meniiures wi:hin such bounds Ihel their supjmrt 
only "crippled" my conscience, I m.ido out lo 
stand Ihat, but when il cams to the 
quit!" sfrgiis.

TUB SHIRT TAIL BATTI.K  We would ml 
do injustice to Ihu greit General of the hard ci- 
tUr parly; Such a charge raisin be mnde with 
snmn (emblance ol truth, were we todesist I mm 
echoing chorus to the Tippecanoe songs ol Ihe

thei i!', lo th>ngs of common notoriety, which will and who predial ruin and dusolmion to tho, revenue luxe* and duties being properly
aid my fellow-citizens in Gsorgia in dis- country becouso ihul treasure can no long-' increased to make that s 
covering to which of these persons they er, under the control of nil sorts of State ' 
may safely confide the Executive power, as bank directors, be made the basis of loans 
it may influence or control the great ques- to stimulate every species of corporation

i^The Greatest of Human Beneractor»1.£
FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES 

AND BAD COUQHS.
Gcclick'8 ,V<tlcklc8$ Sannliv
ONLY for S-ile hy Ihe subscriber in thi

county, at the Coin Office in Kaslon. 
fresh supply jutl rewivcd.

August 11, 1840,

I'Vderulislsi As old articles are as much relish 
ed as old wine, we give an article from the Re» 
publican, (1811.) which no modern 
will hcsiUte (o admit lo bo good authority:

' Tim IMP)'AN VVAn. An Indian war, it 
seems Ihen IMS actually begun, snd in the very 
first rencontre we have been victorious! Thn 
Prophvt, with his ho*t of warrior", hns been do- 
eateil, and his village ha< Iwen burnt! All this 
s very well Itul how dourly has thii victory 
men purchased! And how many brave men 
mve fallen! 11 this wns n victory, it was cer- 
ainly a most disastrous one.  A fuw such vic- 
ories would destroy Gov. tlarrisoit's whole 

'nrce.
Rut how came it to ho so disastrous? They 

were tnken by surprise nnd G.w Harrison 
savs, "n little conlifion ensued" but they 
soon formed, and M.ijor Floyd lough) like )u- 
ius C'as«,ir "in his shirt t«d." This circitm- 
lance lelts the whole story. What in lltfi 

name of prudence and' of co:nnr>n s«nsn hn
'_ Floyd, or even «ny other man in the 

wlnilrarmy at lh*t limnloilo"in his shirt tail?" 
Al the moment when they were wilhin gun-shnl 
uf the enemy's cnmp? Anenumy loo, whose 

lies in treachery and surprise? Nay, 
at Ihe very moment when t>e Prophet had pro 
posed a parley the next da* !«.a circumstance of 
nil others, which ought (o Imve excited sus. 
picio-i, and lohave put them doubly nn their 
guard? and with Ihn ilreadful example too of 
St. Clnir's mms.icro full bclore tlieir eycsl

"Under all these circnittstances, how came 
Major Kloyil in his shirt tail, and the men 
quietly sleeping in their Innts, till, the centinelf 
were nil picked olfwiih bows nnd arrows and, 
Ihe troops were awakened to llicirduly by the 
tomahawk and scalping knive, and the horrid 
yells of a savage foe already in possession of thulr 
en in 11?

"|l was dreadful, and must Imve proceeded 
from n misplaced self confidence and a security 
that wns fatal, if nol unpnrdnnnblo And wha't 
have we gained? The ground, which an Indi 
nn never keeps and IheasArs ol Ihe Prophet's 
village, whiih *mne accounts inliniMe In have 
l>een fireil by himsell, The lojs of poor Uenn 
is more than il i* all world. And I do (irmly 
believe (hat, with pro|ter prudiice, lh* acme 
victory might Imve been won without. Ilia los> 
ofa mnn. If Gov. Harrison does not under 
Mnnd the Indian mnde of flghlinp, it-Is to he 
Imped he may profit by experience.  

"Captain B-ne (or De^ii) rnughl brnvelyjss 
no doubt did Ihe rml. He receive)) two balls 
in, hi* body, three strokes of the tomahawk in 
hit five, sod two <yt hit nock, ()  «vs.i ali\a a<

tlons;
Ofa protective tarifT;
Of inicrnal impiovftments;
Of appropriation and expenditure;
Of the mode of keeping and disbursing 

ihe public funds;
Of slavery, as it exists from tho northern 

confines of Maryland to the iabine and 
Kod rivers.

[Questions of foreign policy are omitted; 
"or, strange to say, they are not topics in 
.he Presidential canvass; and on thai sub- 
eel ihe advocates of universal reform in 
tend to mako no change.]

On these questions tho opinions of Mr.

I folly or private speculation; a fragment of 
'the Nulliliers, under Mr. Preston and Gen. 
Waddy Thompson, who have been whirled, 
like atoms of dust, from the chariot wheels 
of South Carolina, as they rolled into their 
ancient tracks in the ranks of Democracy. 

The supporters of the General in Geor 
gia I need not designate. They a'e, known; 
what they have been, what they are, and 
what they whdi to be. Some of them have 
had, and have losUpopular confidence;somo 
yet enjoy it; and they unite in ihoir endea 
vors tho one lo recover, tho othor to re 
tain popular favor. To effect their com 
mon object,they are closely allisd topoliti-

Van Ruren and General Hariiton have been cians whoso principles limy Imvc solemnly 
in various forms and al different periods rejected; whose conduct they havo repea- 
asked for. What their answers were, at tedly denounced; whose objects they havo 
what time, and in whal manner given, ore always professed lo abhor. If there is any 
well known fhcts. My follow-citizonscan ! truth in the maxim of nascilur assnciia, 
readily decide, with these facts in view, il will not be very difficult to decide, from 
which of these gentlemen agrees with them this array of his friends, what reliance can 
on these important and vital subjects. By be placed on General Harrison by Georgi-

to effectuate the object.
The shadow of the troubles in store for 

us, nt home and abroad, are darkening and 
stealing upon us. What note of prepara 
tion is heard? What measures of precaution 
aro required? The gravest thought and 
most anxious deliberation are demanded, lo 
meet the dangers which will sooner or la 
ter come. What others may persuade 
themselves should be done, I cannot tell; 
but no stop would seem to be bettor adapted 
to bring them upon us at an early dny,iand

course of his political career, has he been 
reproached with ihe humility of hia birth. 
The pride and wealth of family distincticn, 
Itas sneered nfhis advnnccmctit, andlttis at 
tempted lo frown into retirement the man 
whose native energies rose superior to its 
own exertions, but llie attrmpt has been i:-. 
vain. It was contrary to the spirit of our
free
 

institutions.

when we shall 
preparation, than

be utterly destitute of 
placing the power of

comparing the explicit, frank, prompt, pub 
lic, and uniform communications of Mr.

ana,
The only Chief Magistrate to whom the

Van Buren, givon with like readiness to Southern Stales can snfely trusl themselves, 
friond or foo, with the reluctant, equivocal, js one wno 8h,a ll use tho influence of his 
and nol unfrcquently conlradictory giving* place wisely, to load congressional legisla- 
oul of General Harrison  sometimes by re- tjon on Ihe subject thnl must arise for dis- 
foronco to former declarations, sometimes cussion within the coming Presidential 
by letters from friends and friendly com- term   the apportionment of representation 
mittces   again by speeches at arranged the system of revenue, ihe admission ol 
meetings, and then by private letters for IMP, ' new States into ihe Union; and one who 
hut not for publication, thoy can, wilhoul | wj|i U8C n j8 powei fearlessly and fully lo 
difficulty, determine which of Ihemdeseives control all attempts al legislation on thai 
ihoir confidence. Should any doubt re- , subject which is exclusively Southern. On 
main, after comparison, there are two other ' this there can be no parley; for it admits of 
facts not unworthy to be rememSerod in no compromise. Those who agitate it do 
forming a correct judgment. Mr. Van Bu- evjij whatever be their pretences or their

the General Government in the hands of 
the heterogeneous coalition that now seel; 
to obtain it in the person of one without the 
requisite qualifications, for the Cliief M:is;is- 
trale of a great Republic, and who i« aivm- 
lomcd, with too wuch appearance of truth, 
af having, in publicad(lress,engaged if olcr.- 
tod not to thwart Congress by the use of the
VETO 1'OWER.

The veto power! a portion of tho nuthor- 
ly given to the Executive by the wise (Ya- 
mers of our Government, which the incum 
bent of the Presidential chair can neither 
surrender nor trammel himself with tho ex 
ercise of, without personal dishonor 
and treachoiy to tho Constitution The 
veto power! the safeguard of the people a- 
gainst improvident legislation, or Congres 
sional encroachment on the rights of the 
Slates and of the co-ordinate brunches of 
the Government. Tho veto power! the ark 
of safety for ihe Southern States, used for 
them, it is impossible, while the equality 
of H Senatorial representation remains, and 

present relative proportion of the slave 
States is presented, for the phrenzy of fana-

rou has imputed to him by his advocates 
every where, the same opinions and the 
same principles, The opinions and princi 
ples imputed . to General Harrison by his 
mends and supporters are variant and con 
trasted. Cliamoloon-liko, ihey take their 
hues from the objects upon which they rest 
while you aro called upon 10 examine them, 
and Dhow a color lo null tlio region, where 
(hoy aro prcsonlod lo view.

Should the belief be entertained that the 
declarations of the parties themselves, or 
those of friends anxious to promote their 
success, are not safe guides, the motives to 
oonoealmont, equivocation, or deception be 
ing so powerful, try the parties by the cz- 
periincntum cruet*.

In various stations each has been before 
the public for mare than thirty years. Com 
pare their professions with their acts, and 
then the results of eaoh comparison. If 
still nol satisfied, there are other broad facts 
that co.nnot fail to bring conviction to the

motives. Those who associate, combine, 
nd act with those agitators, must look to 
lave Ihe finger of suspicion pointed at 
hem. No Southern man, who will read 

dispassionately the address lo the people 
of the slaveholding States, anil the accom- 
mnying evidence, from llie Democralic 
ncmbers of Congress from those Statesman 
tave any excuse for mistaking his duty 
when he acts on this question. To the 
embodied evidence presented of ihe move 
ments wilhin the United Slates of the dis 
turbers of Southern repose, maybe usefully 
added a reference to what is going on 
abroad. The Government of Great Britain 
which has always permited the Canadas to 
be the asylum of runaway slaves, has 
within a few years, converted all its Wes 
India possessions into places of refuge fo 
them, and bus formally declared lhat no 
claim for them will be availing, although 
they reaeh their possessions by fraud o 
violence. The same Government has been

"Tlie war of 1812, between the United 
States and Grout Briiuin, found him in tlitt 
Senate of tins State. It was here that his 
talents showed most conspicuous. Beset 
by foes without and enemies within, tho 
country presented to the eye of the patriot 
a most gloomy prospect Unaided or but 
partially aided by ihe General Government, 
we were called upon lo provide ihe means 
to rcpal the invader, both by sea and land. 
The pntriu'tic Tompkins was then at tho 
head of this state; and with un eye lhat ne 
ver slept, and u zual thai never tired, he de- 
Voted himself to the service of his country. 
.Vo man rendered him' more tjficient aid 
than Murlin Van Buren. In yonder Sen 
ate chamber, his eloquence was often heard 
in favor of providing means and granting 
siiliplirs In curry on the WAR and to feed 
and clnt/ie. our hulfelad soldiery—while 
some of his present persecutors vert openly 
rejoicing at Ihe defeat of our arms, nnd se 
cretly imploring success on those ofthe c»- 
any.

"After the close of the war, and wh«n 
peace was once more restored to our dis- 
trncled country, you at length see him in 
the Convention lo revise, the Constitution. 
Here he was again surrounded by the wis 
dom and talent ol'thoeutte a constellation 
of genius in which none appeared more 
brilliant than himself. Her'- it teas that he 
contended asrtiinx' Ike. uri.t/ncracy of the . 
Inn;!, in fitv'ir of >h • people in the extru 
sion of ihe RWIIT OF SUFFRAGE. 
IL're it was, ihnt, with others ofthe demo 
cratic sclio )1, lie prcviiili'il over Ihose who 
were unwilling lo entrust mate power to 
the people, and happily established the 
principle, that in a government like ours, 
the people are capable of governing the n- 
selves.

ism and ihe recklessness of associated par- 
V profligacy to disturb our repone, or os- 
ail our firesides, under the sanction ol 
Congressional enactments

Mr. Van Buron is PLEDOF.n TO IISB it 
or that purpose General Harrison is NOT 

JOHN FORSYTH

From Ihe Standard of Union.
YVjLMAM H. CRAWrORD'* OPINION OF

GENERAL HARHIBOM. The following ex 
tract from a letter, written by Mr. Crawford 
from Paris, in May, 1814, to a distinguish 
ed citizen of this country, is recommended 
to ihe consideration of the people of Gcor-

"I feel great solicitude in relation lo the 
further prosecution of the war. Where are

u \Vo next bchohl him in the Senate of* 
the United States, tlint dignified body which 
was adorned by hi* presence, and which 
ha>< been degraded by his absence. Here 
ho scarcely found an equal, and acknow 
ledged no superior. No man, discussed 
with mare ability tho important subject* 
that came before therm With H thorough 
knowledge of the hisloiy of the govern 
ment, and its various relations, he grasped 
all matters, with it force and comprehension 
which astonished, whilst i t commanded Ihe 
admiration of all who witnwised his giant 
efforts. His speech on the judiciary will 
bo remembered ta long as the judicial de 
portment of the government shall exisgiud 
his splendid effort in fat or of ihe surviving 
officer, and soldiers of the revoluion >.unnerprosecuuim »- u,c «... .. ..... ...;

the generals who are to meet the able and ' not be forgotten as Ion* as Ac A mighty 
experienced commanders who have di-iin- ' !»«  the honored remnaut of that hm>,c 
S Ted ihemselves in ihe Peninsula for the race, and wh.U 
last six ears? Is it Wilkinson? Is it Har- . ihe principle »

and wh.Ut th,,r ,<.cscend«nt. rh.ru!. 
theummoml sirw."

-,     heard with surprise and much | Quaat.-Whe^will llairiion resign hi. 
pain that Harrison has been appointed Uou- offiwj aa Clerk -      "" -
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To the Public,
FELLOW JVTJ2C/MA7CS.

seen the follou ing haml- 
bill in circulation, 1 takis llii* me 
thod to pwive its contents to lie ut 
terly dtBtitute of tnitli, ami a hasc 
attempt to injure me in the estima 
tion of my fellow citizens.

MECHANICS, LOOK OUT TOR YOtfR.
SI-:L\

t urn mlorvnctl, ilwi one of the (Jn.ileinen on 
tt.« Van Hiiren Ticknl, lor IMivMlcs to dm 
GrfnT.i! A««cml;!v -f M.ir»U;nl, I'.-r T»llm 
County, (Mr. WILLIAM W. L 
 umn tiini pn«l t wrolr » L'Jttpr to ,1.in\e»

Johu Orenv, 1 supposed he got it fitom the 
fountain head, and I took no further notice 
of it-, ] ihoiighi they had got hold of some 
cock and huii'atojry, but since, (understand 
you told the same thing down Broad Creek 
neck; now, I think il time to check it. Any 
fnrther of my political vievs I will give 
some other lime. > 

Yours with due respect, &.c.
WM. W. LOWE.

N. B. If you wanl u boal built, you shall 
have one ns soon as you lilrf. The higher 
the id ings are, ihe higher-you will Imvc to 
pay. An to suppose I want to gel wages 
down il is nil a fugde, for il is bv mv labor
I have gol all I have. W.W.L.

llin
«rl ml VI* 1 1 it; liiiu (Silti) '" |«<«t|t«i(ie
Hil« vessel, ui his (|J.I\VU'N) iipjni. n tc'is,
th« H-cy of Uw.dmi:»i'«- a.«..i
!ily r-duce Ibr i>run i<? ia!>i>r oul ;<)MlfiMH
w*.,M enable him In buiM lii-i v««*-l niu.-h i

»tIt i» (urlliT st iti'il (.. in, , i hni 
Wh'ifj Meeting <m Saturday Usl, ui 
«?r3rk N«*:V, in this i-ou'.ty, the gaitl 
ojiued qut from the r'fmtl.ur.il met fa>i 
Iwfore IIP rentHiml tl.o yioiiml anil l>«tfi:c<l him 
nol to (five up, or let :inv ;KT».IU set- or have 
Mid li-ltrr, TS it wonfil ruinrr  i:>'«ir«< his

H |>r.»ii: t»> frnm Vr Sr".. mil Ui «;ivo i;p *HJI| 
leltt-r. Now at I Imvc in l.i'-.. r inr the menn» 
cf tii|ij irir tii'tf rny^ffU MIL! :<tiiu)\, anil I u i>h 
to Icn-iH- (mm Mr. Selh. i»l«Mh«v h« rei-ei»i-il 
s-ich « lett'T, ni nlHivo ilrjcribeil. from Mr 
Lowti; and aim from Mr Lmve whether hr 
ever wrol« sued a letter (.1 Mr. Sclh.

A v.::ciiANit:.
September 23.1,1840

The letter spoken of in (lie handbill is 
herewith presented, haviu<r procured the 
original from Mr. 4eth, 1 also append Mr.. 
Selh's reply therc'.o, bearing the same date

LETTER OF WM. W. LOWE, TO JAS. 
M. SETH.

APRIL 21si, 1S40. 
MR. SETII:

Dear Sir.- I wish lo know if you arc 
the author of a report that seems to be go 
ing the round*; Ihe report seems to be this, 
that I had V°rrowcd some money frtftn you 
and yoq eamc u[> in colled it, and I said 1 
could uot pay you, for I had no money  
and you said if I wanted lo build you a ves- 
sc) jt would answer, and my reply was", to

Letter of Mr. Scth lo fl'tiltim Jr. Lowe.
April 21st, 1840.

D'ar Sir:—James handed me your Id 
ler this morning and was somewhat surpri- 

! sed at its contents. 1st in regard to the 
! application for money I would state the 
rumour is wrong as ii^al! instances when 

ili,. j I have made a direct call on you for mo 
ney vou have accommodated me of which
I have boastrd that I would prefer lending
yon money on that account. 1 know some 
time ajro you pot some money <>f me, and

anywhen I wanted I could not jjet from

wait a while and hands' wages would he ded Politics, 
down when the Sub-Treasury Bill passed. 
Now I wanl a distincl answer from you 0:1 
the subject now sir, if rou understood 
from ma when I said I was under the im 
pression there was a change of times about 
taking place, that thr action of the Sub- 
Treasury Bill would cause i:, you arn un 
der a wrong impression. i»:> far from thin 
king so, 1 think il t'ic uisf.s! scheme curr (it- 
vised by man, and I recommend you to a 
careful perusal of the law as drawn, and to 
view* all tho bearings, the restraints, restric 
tion.* and penalties, and il having to be ex 
amined every moulh, so ihe e can be no 
frauds. You yhigs, a* 1 mjiy caU j/- , 
with others, say the money is unil-r ilip 
control of the Presideni. I am *aiis:'i'-! v.v.i i 
arc a man of loo much information to be 
lieve for one moment, such is the ease, for 
you know the Prcside.nl cannoi draw his 
own salary wilhoul an appropriation frmn, 
Congress- if so, how can ihe President have 
the sole control of the money, as is 
falsely reporled. The whole hue «nd cry 
is a complete humbug, and wilhoul a s"lmil- 
pw of foundation. Il seems lo he ihe sole 
object of ihe opponenls of ihc general ad- 
rotuistration, to overthrow it, lei ihe conse 
quences be whal they may. They scorn lo 
care not what event takes place so they can

I oilier man, and paid, as many know, the
  vcrv man. 1 wished to indulge \va« the only 
j one I could get one dollar from. You well 
! I;now I have made no call on you lately 
| for money. We talked nver some arranffe- 

mcnlf. which I should like to have allen-
 'ed to when convenient Nexl in regard 
to the friendlv talk about building a boat 
which vou thought would not be advisable 
at this time as y<»ii thought a change in 
limrvs may lake place. If I have mentioned 
it I did I'ot understand from yon at the 
time as the affect of a Sub-treasury or any 
other policy of out Government. If my 
memory is right our conversation in tin 
rcspftl turned on JrVi/i/i'«,which. you know 
1 have always avoided; and further from 
the friendly feelings 1 have entertained for 
you for a year or two would make me ex 
tremely sorry to lake the advantage of you 
by using any thing airainsl yon Polilically 
or oiherwis«of which you may resiassured 

I expect you are ri<jht in expressing your 
views of the changes in times and prices, 
would come from the deranged situation o 
our banks but I do not recollect lhat any 
reason was given, as I know 1 have avoi-

I do hereby certify that I la* 
Lowe F.*q. a short time after the pattage of 
of the Indemnity Bill, ami ankeil mm what 
he thought of iU-hU reply was thgMft wan
opposed to the Law as passed io4ijtty..way» i sf-iy^   and shape. ,>«-» .

Sep. 25 1840.

Now fellow-citizens, I hs.Te*'fa»lV-'and 
candidly staled my views and opinions in 
regard lo Ihe "Indemnity Bill," and! ( now 
call upon Samuel Hamblcton, jr. J6hn IV. 
rCemp and Thomas Hopkins, jr. Esqrs., lo 
say definitely and explicitly, whether they 
were, and are at present, in favoj" m the 
Indemnity Bill and if Mr, Ilambleton still 
glories1' in that vote, as one of the chief 
,cts of his us'ful life.   *"".&._ 

1 am fellow-citizens, yourob't, serv't. 
WM. W.L^kVE. 

Bay-Side, Sept. 26, 1840.

The New York Standard of Thursday 
morning, contains ihe following ia regard 
lo ihe Maine election: < .

MAINE. The Bay State Democrat of 
Tucsdey evening says the result OtSke vole 
as far as heard from is 

Fairfield, 
Kent,

I might write at more length but am sick 
and must beg you to excu«e thin dirty scroli 
and believe me tail! your friend

JAMKSM:SETH.
Now fellow citizens, I htive thus spread 

liefnre you the letter which I wrote to Mr. 
, and out of which my opponents have 

attempted to injure me in reputation with 
my fellow Mechanics and the public gsn- 
endly. as also Mr. S'uh's reply, which

THE WHIG.
- 3ASTOIT, LCD

TUESDAY MORNING, SKPT. 29, 184O.

Majority for Fairfield, thus far» 
The towns to be heard from,

would bo appointed from theChapd district, 
custom "requiring that ollker to bo chosen 
alternately from the several election Dis 
trict)). If Mr. B. possessed the requisite 
qualifications for the office, the fact of 
his not being a resident of District 
No. 4, precluded his appointment. We 
regret that he 1ms so long voted againsl
his "conscience" in the hope of finding his 
reward in some lucrative appointment, and 
that he has so signally failcJ. But as he 
lias enrolled himself with the

(COMMUNICATED.] . 
Mr, Editor:— In 1836 1 voleJ for Genl. 

Harrison for the Presidency. I done so as 
a matter of common opposition to Martin 
Van Burcn, and because 1 supposed that 
the President was that non-committal kind 
of man, which his adversaries represented 
him to be. But sir, I have since discover 
ed my error, and during the present cam 
paign, I have particularly admired the bold,
open, frank and prompt expression ofopin- 
ion given by Mr. Van Buren whenever 
sought either by friend or foe. On the oih-

', nr hand, Genl. Harriott has pc sitively 
opposition,| 0 [jncj answering any interrogatories when, 

may he live long to struggle, with them for j p.-opounded, and only writes letters to po, 
the "loaves and fibhes" and continue faith- itical friends for private vst. But sir, this

3 nol the object of my present writing. 1 
ihscrve that live Whig candidates are ugp<v 
 ally" iuvitwl to a.tiend the Dtmocratic 

meetings, hut singular to fay, the Whin
. .1 . i f .*. »". • *. _• ^^

fully to "hang on and have patience."

FACTS FOR Tim PEOPLE.

FOR PRESIDENT
MARTIN VAN BUUEN

or HEW YOBK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

RICH&KD »!  JOHNSON
OF KKNTUCKY.

No.
2, Clinton Gore, Howard's Gore, jftndover 
Surplus and Rilev, save in 183Sfl03 fov 
Fairfield, 23 for Kent.

If they gave the seme vote now^the to 
tals would stand:

Fairfield, 4S£70 
Kent, 4«ji65

Majority for Fairfield, -if.16 
Kent ia nol yet Governor of I^aine, nor 

is it in our judgement at all probable that 
he will be. Nor have the whjgTeiecleda 
majority in th* lower House ofijthat Lngis- 
ture. we have no doubt thai our.piajnxity in 
that body is sufficient to give a majority on 
joint ballot, and thus Kectttc* to j£; jfee U. S. 
Senator, since the towns uiwhi^l 'there was 
no choice will return Democratic members. 
The .inn does not go down in die lEJast. As 
the Bangor boat would notarrive-ai/Boston 
yesterday, running, as it does, but 'twice a

ELECTORAL TICKET. 
WILLIAM A STENCCR, j Senatorial 
HENRY G. S. KEY, \ 
CATHEL HOMPHKEVS, 1st District. 
EDWARD LLOYD, 2d l> 
OTHO SCOTT, 3d « 
BKNJAMIX C. HOWARD, ) 
JAMES MURRAY, i 
WM. P. MAULSBV, 5th 
CHARLES MACGILL, 6th 
WALTER MITCHEI.L, 7ih

4ih
u
u

farther O4)ws from 
Once mom. we cau-

woek, we can gel no 
Maine hefore Ftidny. 
tion our Georgia friends not to bet- deceived 
iy whig reports.

proves most conrlu«ivr|y the charges pre- 
ft;rrr-;l »«g:iinst nifi are maliciously gotten up 

elf-ction. But I have loo 
en in the jtueUi^Rure of lha

to mjr.;e my
rr.'icli conG'WiVCB in the jtueUigRnre of lha June 
;>.i.-,pi; o'''iii:' co'inty. to »\ipposs for a rnai AboHt 
nvtit (hey would condemn rne iinheard,or 
give oar to reports that bear upon iheii very 
I'ncc, the evidence of falsehoods and poli 
tical depravity. Bul the whole truth is now 
presented, ami lo an enlightened public 
lenvn the iKHiio. Trial I could be capnbl 
of doing any ant by which the very inter 
cr-t with which I am identified, woidd b 
injured, but few with whom I have had 
any connexion would sanction. If I Imvu 
any cause to congratulate myself for any 
success in life, it is that from my own la 
bor, and by rewarding amply ihe labor of 
olhcrs, 1 have successfully prosecuted the

From the Loco Focov  %   
WHIGS LOOK AT THESE THINGS.
1. Gr-n. Harrison's letter to M£ Evans, of 

lame, in January, 1840, declaring himself 
an Jluolilioni.it. •

2. His letter in the hands of W. B. Cal- 
houu, of Massachusetts, Februarys, 1840, 
declaring himself an Moliiwnul. '

3. Hit-town to M* Lyons, ^'Virginia,

Democratic Republican Nominations 
FOR TALHOT COUNTY.

FOR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

JAMES LI. MARTIN, 
WILLIAM W LOWE, 
WILLIAM B. W1LLIS,

FOR COUNTY COMMISS1ONT.RS.

ALEXANDER B. HARRISON, 
THOMAS H. LEONARD.

The expenses of the legislature last 
year were about TWENTY FIVE THOU 
SAND DOLLARS less than they were the 
year before. So much for a Democratic 
House of Delegates.

The Democrats in the House passed a 
bill to prevent the issue of shinplastcrs by 
irresponsible corporal1 ons, but the Whig 
Senate rejected it. Mark that fact.

A hill to reform the Judiciary of the 
Slale, which would have saved from'fifteen 
to TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
a year to ihe people, was also voted down 
by the Whigs of the Senate.

Yet we hear the Whigs prating about "re 
form and relreochmenl," and Iheir pcculia 
regard for ihe inieresU of the dear people 
Oul upon such knavery.

See Mr. Forsyth's letter on the first 
page of to-day's paper.

"W hi Ju»t

our fricndg be early at their posts 
on Wednesday week. The 7th is near at 
hand. Let them remember, that "vigilance 
is the price of liberty."

would caution our friends to be 
on their guard against u Whig reports." As 
that party has backed out from free discus 
sion, and will not permit our candidates to 
reply to them at their meetings, we musl 
infer they dread the light of truih. We 
would caution our friends, particularly a-

and will

much did ihe people of Mary 
land lose by the passage of the Indemnity 
Bill? Upwards of ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLARS!

FFho voted for thai bill ? Samuel Ham- 
blelon^jr.

Who voted against the School Bill? Sam 
uel Hamblcton, jr.

Therefore, we remind such as are oppo-
>SBcl to the Indemnity Bill, not to slum-po

ber on their posts. The friends of prima-

iavc not the manly fortitude- to invite their 
opponents to meet them in discussion at 
heir meetings. What does this mean sir ? 
Are the whigs afraid or ashamed to measure 
ances with the Democrats. Are they ap^ 
Hehensivc tha.t ihefr settled policy of de- 
lunciation and abuse will be ex posed to the 
ears of their own friends, and that truth, wilt 
triumph over error? Sjich must be the cau«c 
of their positively denying th» right to the* 
Democratic candidates to meet tSem in  - 
pen and free deba,te. Is their cause so weaJs, 
it cannot be sustained'before- the public^ Or 
is falsehood and imsrenreacnration in secret, 
their reliable weapons against the friends of 
the administration and the administration 
itself? Such sir, is the certain inference, 
and for the first time in the pottticaj history 
of this country, we now witness the whig 
party meanly skulking fronrthe responsi 
bility of weighing, the principles they advo-. 
cale against those advocated by the Demo 
cratic party. What would any citizen of 
the county say if he were arraigned for 
some supposed offence, and the jury which, 
was to iry him, were only allowed to be 
addressed by the prosecuting Attorney! 
Would he not indignantly spurn the assump 
tion of such a power, and would ho not 
boldly ask to be heard through such coun 
cil as he might select?. Yet the whigs ar 
raign the President, bring forth their alle 
gations, argM them before the- people, but 
positively refuse to give the President a 
hearing at the same time through his friends! 
They constitute themselves, his accusers,, 
his judges, and the jury. Can the people 
of Talbot give countenance to such a poli~

. ___ . . 
letter to Gov. Qwen of North 

Carolina, FobtO»ry 15,1846 declaring him* 
self nnt an Abolitionist.

5. The reply of Gwyne, Wright, and 
Spencer, Aii committee in February 1S40, 
declaring his nmt-comintitalism*

D. Hisieply, the lOih of Apiil, 1840, lo 
Messrs. Chambers and Van Buskirk, of 
Ccnlucky declaring his non-comiiultalism.

7. That part of his Fort Megs specch,re- 
aiing to his said commillec.

8. His letter to the Hon. J. Williams, of 
Tennessee, as to his said committee.

A HARRISON WHIG OP 1836.

be mail*, to defeat Win. W. Lowe, the me 
chanic. "1

get the reins of government, then every business learned me (hiring my minority.
thing is right. If we are to have the course
of John Adams the first, or John Adunii
the second, or ihe course of ihc FFhig parly
in the State for a guide, we ran expect no 
thing bul ruin and devastation lo follow 
for the main step of John Q. Adams was to
consolidate the power of ih« Siaiew within
the general government by his grealschctnes 
of Internal Improvement, the survey of 
which he caused to be ma-!?, which cost so 
much money to pay the <i!llc.er who was 
engaged in thai anrvny, which estimate ih«y 
made out, amounted to tha ro-iiul sum o 
two hundred millions of dollars to com 
plete that work, and it would nui have bcca 
much more than commr-nc.ed, and the gov- 
jirnment would have had lo borrow the mo 
ney, which woqld have launched her so in 
debt that she would Imvc resottnd to a ve 
ry high taxation, which scheme Jacksot 
cut loose in tlio Maysville Road Bill, a
course that goes vety fa.- to show 
did nol wish executive infliiftnr.p.

ihal h

Jut that I may nol be charged with self- 
cominendalion, I append ihe certificate ol 
Mr. Thomas Porlor,« Mechanic,well known 
u the Bay-side, and could, if necessary, 
"urnish many others, relating to the same 
matter, Sut I deem thix amply sufficient. 

I am, fellow cilizens your
Ob'l. Servant 

WILLIAM W. LOWE. 
Bay-sido, Sspt. 25 1810.

I rlo hereby certify thai I have worked on 
two vi'i-Ms for William W. Lowe Esq. am 
lhat he gave the highest wages thai wa 
then given, and in no instance to my knmv

MECHANICS LOOK OUT.

HARD TIMES. With all their doleful 
cries, and attempts to make U appear that 
the country is ruined and nothing bul pla 
cing the Whig party in power can wve us 
from starvation, the truth Will burst forth. 
The New York Sun says:--

uThe appearances'of a'hea'vy-lrade and 
active business continue to greet us on ev 
ery side. A walk through the principal bu 
siness streets on Saturday Riiti.fCstl us that 
our rtin'c'.iants were doing quite as much as 
they could reasonably desire. " The boxes 
piled vi.\c upon another and th6 throng of 
buyers rendered Ihe Hlreels almost impas- 

The freight boats arc all heavily
ledge flid he ever attempt to rheauen 01 re-UoaiJcd lo and from the city. The tolls 
duce ihe wages asked by any of his work-lc«ivcd upon iho New York State cai
mm ; on the contrary to my certain 
knowledge, when a man svcnt to work in 
his yard, he asked him what wages he 
would cxppct and in every instance compli 
ed with the demand of ihe workman-, as for

 lep cut loose a long chi.iii of olTiccr?. a 
great many more than il wdl take to con 
duct \he sublrcasury. Now sir, if you wisli 
to know my reason for sayiua: 1 ihoughl ihe 
tiroes would change, 1 thought the Banks 
qf Maryland would be compelled loremuno 
specie payments, and their intIKM were so 
large they would be compelled to curtail 
their discounts, and would check the times 
for a while until business got regulated.  
Now eir, if you intended to make political
 fleet by what I raid, it was your place to 
have asked what I meant by it before, you 
Mill afloat. You take me on unfair ground*, 
neither did I think you would lake ad- 
vantngo of me, being a personal friend of 
mine. I thought if you were angry about 
being turned out of office, you should not 
lay any blame to me, for I plead for you, 
and it was through me you were retained 
ia*t year, and I plead for you again, and f 

. think very hard when I was giving you 
personal and friendly advice, you should 
.ta>ks advantage of me. If you were in want 

rt of your money why did you not nay so, for
  I have handled several hundred dollars since 

that time, and could have paid you, though 
the debt was nol mine, and 1 wish to pay 
ray own debln first. If thru is what I am 
to get by befriending others; I shall hnv? 
t* «lop. I nhall have Knme two or throt 
thousand dollars soon and 1 will nettle nf 
with yon. If you nre net the father of th* 
report Mnd me few lines ineuniradictioi!. I 
Marilt wftM weeks ago, it came from old

for that' myself 1 received <M.2.'5 others ft 1.50 and
others again 1.50 per day and boarded, 
which is the highest wages ever given on 
this shore.

his 
TI1OMAS X PORTER

mark
Signed in the presence of tho subscribers, 

II. SENGSTACK, 
JAMES B. WAY.

SATURDAY, 11 o'clock, A.M. 
I Imve just seen a query propounded to 

me in the Gazelle relaiivc lo ihe passage o 
the Indemnity Bill. 1 have only time to say, 
that I regard the passage of that bill a fla 
grant violation of the rights of the people of 
the Stale of Maryland, and append the fol 
lowing certificates in proof of my opinion.

re- 
canals

luring the first week in September amount 
D $57,752,21. It is a most graiKying fact 
too, thai a large proportion of the purcha 
ses made by the merchants from abroad are 
or cash. This show* that there is no fic 

tion about it; that the country lias at length 
"uirly started upon a new c«r««f of prosper 
ity, and nothing bqt prudence iwul energy

Such is 
whic.h I

tho rtncorous 
am assailed, I

persecution with 
can hardly keep

pace with the reports that are put out to in 
jure my election, but as "truth i* mighty 
and must prevail" I rely upon the intelli 
gence of the people to carry me through the 
 ontsst unscathed by falsehood and unin 
jured by political detraction.

   "'/'  , i.;v .  
I hereby certify that I have hml frequent 

conversation with ffm. W. LWe, Efq, a- 
hout the pa«*ago of the Indemnity Bill and 
have «s often heard him strenuously oppOMe 
i». aid further I have never heard 'aid I .owe 
' xpress any opinion favorable to it.

.WHIN ir.&MrDANIEL 
Stpt 96th 1840.

are wanting to ensure substantial and tri 
umphant success."

Electioneering Rascality.—"j^be Globe 
has the following in reference lo 'one of the 
Uleiil specimens of political roguery,which 
has been resorted to by the opponents of 
Democracy. Forgery and particularly a.s 
regards the Post Office, seems quite a fa 
vorite of late;

We have seen a letter from Grcensburgh, 
Pennsylvania, from a highly respectable 
citizen, which stales lhat Whig orators at 
Whig meetings in that vicinity, havs read 
pretended copies of letters represented lo 
have been received from the Post Office 
Department, by several postmasters, ad 
monishing them, "ihul they must be more 
vigilant in support of the Admini»trntion,or, 
ihey would be removed from o/Ece."

Not satisfied with the mbitjjpndacious 
and infamous falsehoods, the Whig parti-' 
nans do not hesitate to resort .to positive 
forgeries, which prove that .ih«ir authors 
arc fitter subjects for th,9 penivatiary than 
or the public offices Vhich dwV1 are "^ek 

ing, by means ao.prQflig^'jkhoj^orrupt'iUi 
lo form a new era in lh«"ppllUc* of our 
country. Yet these arfi the mea who arc 
raiting ih* cry of  uHarrwon and. reform." 
As well might a ^ndiHi wtMfplunder and 
.-oh peaceful ciiizent in tht «Ut/l of Bight, 
call tfcmsclro* rwfuraMit.

It appears to be the determination of a 
few whigs in this county to defeat the elec 
tion of the only mechanic on either ticket, 
now before you for your sulK-ages. The 
attack on Mr. Lowc last week is signally 
rcfuled, and the author stands publicly 
branded with falsehood. Wo invite all 
who desire the truth, to read Mr. Lowe's 
statement of facts, which we publish this 
morning, and which should satisfy the mind 
of every honorable man. If the Mechanics 
of Talbot do not now vindicate their rights, 
another opportunity may never offer. A 
base and deliberate ullcmpl is made lo smo 
ther the voice of the workingmcn in our 
Legislative Hulls. Mechanics, shall the plot 
succeed? or shall ihc result of Wednesday 
week, show those whigs who have made 
the deliberate attempt to persecute one of 
yourselves, that they ha ie roused the lion 
in his lair that the mechanics know their 
rights, and knowing dare defend them!

NOTICE.  We are requested to ask the 
Editor of the Easton Gazelle to publish the 
statement made by Mr. Win. W. Lowe in 
reply to an article published in his paper 
on Satmday last. As ho permitted the que

ry schools will be on the alert. They were 
caught once, bul will be on their guard in 
the approaching contest. 

 .«»--

invite the attention of the work- 
ingmen and mechanics to ihe subjoined ex- 
tracts, expressive of whig opinion's general 
ly. Do the persecutors of Mr. Lowe, cn- 
tcriain similar feelings for the working-men? 

"Marriages nre becoming common be 
tween the daughters of wealthy merchants, 
loto-lifr. Tailor.^ Blacksmiths and otlrer^/i/- 
thy Mechanics.''''—New York Commercial 
Advertiser, a leading Federal paper.

uFree suffrage is a curse lo any people." 
 Providence Journal, a whig paper.

"There never can be prosperous times in 
this country, until a POOR MAN, as in En 
gland, is obliged to work for a Sliecps head 
and pluck a day, and lie under u cart al 
ni^/ti." Senator Newbury, a Connecticut 
Federalist.

The Federal

cy. I much mistake them if they do.
Yours, JUSTICE,

Mr. Editor—Can you inform me wheth 
er Mr. Saml. Hambleton voted for or against 
the School Law, at the time of its ratifica 
tion by the people? By so doing you. will, 
oblige one who has been so much benefit- 
tad by Primary school education as to be 
enabled to ask you this question.

Chapel, Sept. 24, 1840. J. C.
In reply to J. C. we.can inform him,that 

upon reference to the names of ihose per 
sons who voted for and against the bill, as 
filed in the Clerk's office, we find the Dame 
of Samuel Hambloton, jt\ recorded *geintt 
the school bill.

Aristocrats may express 
themselves an they please, but at the ba'.loi 
box the mechanic and WdrkingniHn will 
make himself known, ami look after his 
own and his country's interest. An at 
tempt to create priviledgcd oiders in socie 
ty in this country will always prove abor 
tive, notwithstanding the efforts of some lo 
bring about such a condition of affairs. We 
do riot regard "free snfirnge a curse," the

TENNESSEE. 
Extract from a letter, dated

KNOXVILI.E, Teun. Sept. 1 1840. 
"The advantage is most decidedly ours.. 

That we shall carry East Tennessee I have 
no doubt, and wilh il Ihe State, by from 7 
to 10,000 majority. Our friends may de 
pend on this. The State is p.v.;;ively assure
for Mr. Van Burcn as ihon :-!i it hud alrea-

vviitc, and 1 
n.-prf.>eiilalion

dy voied. I know wlisrc>>:' 
also know that any eo-.itnirv
is only intended I'or ft!!!:ct abroad."

The Boston Timcs,(neulral,) of Wednes 
day morning, says: "The towns and clas 
sed of towns in Maine which did not suc 
ceed in electing members to the State. 

on the first trial, held another

federal opinion to the contrary
standing, and our enemies will find that the 
poor men of this country, will ncither"work 
for a sheep's head and pluck a day, nor 
sleep under a cart at night."

ballot on Monday, we have heard from 
I ihe town of Cumberland, which elected the- 

nolwith- Democratic candidate by a considerable

rics to be asked through his paper, will he 
not through the same medium givo the re- 
ply?-

f^-General Harrison is making stump 
speeches throughout Ohio. Gen. Eaton, 
who recently returned from Spain, has taken 
the field for old "Tip," and while address 
ing his "follow citizens" in Ohio, they stole 
his negro servant, and ran her ofl' to Can 
ada. "Go it Tip."

At the Democratic Workingmen's meet
jng in Washington city on the evening of

of the 23d, a brickbat or stone was thrown

vin PRO «jro. Wilh cxireme mortifi 
cation we read the card in the Gazelle of 
Saturday last, over the signature .of "Peter 
Barwick." Our mortification did not arise 
from the announcement of hU apostaoy, 
but from the fact that his attachment lo the 
principles of the Democratic party, was ac 
tuated solely by the hope of office. If it 
were for office alone that he fought so 
"cheerfully" in the cause of Jefferson and 
Jackson, we regret that he did not long 
since attach himself to the Federal party 
which has for forty years been "sighing for 
the fleuhpots" and hopelessly struggling for 
the "spoils of office." As that party con 
tains the ojico-aeckr.r», wa^hope the acces 
sion of Mr. Barwick will'bo hailed as a 
triumph of "conscience" over sordid am 
bition!
   No one knew better than Mr. Barwick 
himnelf, that Una Collector of the County 
Tax (for which o(6c« Iw WM an applicant^

majority.

From the New York New Er*.
MAINE ELECTION. 

Let the South mark well the rcsnlt !

The election in Mume |m* trrmin.tlud and 
lh« returns receive*! junlily us, we think, in » - 
«er|tnK thul the |>crfccl union bolween ilia Brl* 
lull Whig* nn'l uhnlilionuli >>** proved loo 
powerful lor our ft ieiuli to contend tucceMlul- 
iy «K»in«t, nr llrnt, loo Miitpiine of MICC«SS, and 
conscious of (lie juilico ol llteir c,tu«r, the D*- 

Imvc nut evinced that nl.icrily in tho 
ui ;ti,il (lie ini(KjrUoce of tlv vlecltun 

l, .mil not aivHio ol I lie I'rength ol the 
cnnbinrd fuuioi.ii ihcy luxl to contend with, 
«er« tnki-n by sur|>ri»o niul '"oleiilt^l The re 
sult due* not nstonuli ui W« *iw wet- k« »ff> 
(Iml t\ery elenit-nl ol op|>iwiiion WBI unitxl ">
nn unlioly l>m union »g»io«t tho AJ-
uiini«trotioii (i.irty of Ihnl State, und «o« antici-

among the crowd, inflicting n severe wound paltd defeat. Tlie que«"«m nped b«n|ly bo »  
'

Seorgetown.
detection of the miscreant.

£J-The Administration party in Kent 
county have nominated Alex. W. Ringgold, 
Francis Caun, and Wm. II. Bluckinion, foi 
ihe Legislalure, Merrill Miller, VVm.Thom-

Hpo.n tho face of Mr. R. S. Clcmeua ofiV'1 ..^ «> Y «  MAICIIC L,.?T? The rem-m". ir.
_ I plainly evident, Tim ««-llwh HfiixuU nuiilf I'X 

A reward is offered for the ,1,,, B rltls|, Wliigo in liuoe »V!H., from n i\t\*T-
tici.il knowledge of vniiinl »rini;i|ilei of iiiilii'i'"' 
economy, believe lliat H Ineli |in>lculiri: lunff 
x»«» nrcvsiHry In lh« (irntrclinn ot Am'rifun 
iiiduiliy, IIUR dail »n vflV-i t In \viilulriiw temlX)- 
r.irily ninny frnm the runki of ilie Ailninnil"1'' 
ion. Tlia tlfci'lnl Ftmiil uirtd« tiy ilie (iriiici- 
ml Almlit oni«i* in lln» Sluie in fnvor of '''* 

i|ft, nnd the nominmlon ol tlie mint * '""'
>|IICIIIHI< IllrmlltTrt of tllO Atioliliuil lUCtMW M

cniiiliiUlei (or CungreM and tho Stale Lrgi"** 
ure,Meure<t tntlie n|i().iiiiion eveiy m«i> w '10 

»vm at nil liiicturrd with Abolition

as and 
Court.

John M. Comegys, for the Levy

: have attentively read the "Bunker 
Hill Declaration," delivered to the Whigs 
on ihe lOlh inst. by that great Apostle of 
Federalism, Daniel Wcbsicr,butto our sur 
prise we could not learn from it a single 
principle on which that party. acts,save and 
except the one of eternal hostility to'Mariin 
Van Burcn. We wonder how some 
of our Democratic whigs like to follow in 
the lead of thia ami-war, blue light Feder 
alist?

The ([luring inmreprenen-alioiiii of ̂  vannl » 
upon ih« fuhjrtt o) the Notthr«slern t>oiiOilii> rT >
in which the dignified, prudent, uml 
ed |Milii-y ol the Adminiitrntion hm r>w tnr~ 
tur«| into one of (mnil.tnimily, h»ve lrnd«1 to 
deceive ninny. L«t tbe South beHr theie fact* 
in mind; IncU Ihul »hould ijK-nk lruip|iet-l<i'i|,f* 
<iH to Ituwe who, by thw/r jioJitu.-*! M«lion, »'  
,uiler» *nd unettnr* «»f H (Wly whota evwy 
..iinci|«le i« anlNK<in«tt lo Iheir vilitl inter<-»t». 
Foi i(«iod reuiMmf, we h»r«Hy repral U»u '.''", 
in Mnine h cannot hut  uliKhlrn itn South 
»  to the (Kjiition of p«riiei hem. 'I'!,' X ^l° «"' 
ihlwl lo |»*rceiv« by it llwt <!>  Uetii'M racy *' 
:h« Noilh »re Ihnr only ami «»lur.il 
On the Tariff, Abolition, iuU N«li"».«l

>ii tli
- hul Indite
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iitn-kif.ini, we l«'*
S<>ulli aijainM |HjwerlUl otlilt   again*! the plan- 
«j|.|<- liui l»llaciou* arguments made. use of by 
the Opposition l»re, mid dneclwl lotlm preju 
dices, ""I the judgment, of llie Northern peo- 
iiia. On these iufi|<M;t» of s« much moment In 
our Soulheiu brethren. we tieoponly and fully 
cniiiniii't'd. The em iro Democratic |i«rty of 
the Norih   il* |>re«i>f every kind nnd descrip- 
(j,,ti   boldly HVOW llreir view* nml le«lint;«; 
and those views »(id feeling* arecongunial wiih 
I),,: ytMitiiiients o( ll)« StHle Rights (tarty in the 
South Under Ihes* circumstances, how can
  tingle Southern Sl.ilo prove in recreant lo 
their profe«8«d principles, »s (o permit -iUelf In 
be. nrra) ed against the Ailniinislnition? We 
believe that the resull in Mxinv will produce 
Kuch efects that none will deplore thul error is 
for   lime triumphant there. The §clicme« 
deviled to produce <Hir defeat are laid n|.en,nnd 
fhnw thul, while the Democracy i-.re t~ue tn 
(heir declared principUs, llwir npjionents stand 
before the peon'e ol I he United Stales, cleepal 
in basenes* iind iniquity. We have recelvcil 
information that, on (he day of election, their 
handbill* were ornamented wilh inscriptions
 ucba* theM;

-A PROTECTIVE TARIFF."

*'««:js |iri |llt V'rum 11 »J 1 «"•• **•**« .aiiis™' 1 > i. • •« ^-» . • A * . . r, .

It is true, she has been, in years past, I f" llvr "» fort GibjK,n, M,»«.**ipt...-Such were 
w Ihe side of whinijorv, bul the veil lhe f<>rc« ol h" '"i*1". hl.iin<l "I'.1 «tcoraplt«hed 
drawn from her eyes, and site now see* »'.«nner. and hit fine social Idlings he made

"NO SLAVERY IN THE DISTRICT.* « "'ore enthusiastic or conlidenl ol sun 
.n uiTirtvin i)AVL-i> 'Sussex will givo from two lo three hundred 
"A NATIONAL HANK i jorj , y for n,.,,,,!,!^^ ,ir i nL.i,,|e ,. Rent wi

The moans um\ to obtain the end were those 
that ni.irk n |«rty desperate and unprincipled.' 
Among the ni«inl>«rs of Congre-m elected is 
WILLIAM PITT FKSBKNDICN, for the Cum 
berland district  nn Abolitionist of the darkest 
|IUP   the president nl an AlxjlitM-n society   a 
man identified with every measure which the 
South professes lo opj>ow. Our friends hero 
way rest assured that the Democracy of Maine 
will In November torn out in such strength, 
that strong aid powerful as are the, combined 
lorcesof British Whigery and Al«olili<mi«m, 
they will redeem their Stale from Ihe Philis- 

hands into which we believe il hat fallen.

From the New York Vew Era, 
THE PEOPLE ARE MIGHTY 

tJJLL PREVAIL -60,000.
TUB I.K'N AROU8KI)!!

THE EMPIRE STATE

be Redeemed.
One of thn largest nssemblngesof Freemen 

ever convrned together in the United Stales, 
met al Podishkeupsie, according to previous 
Htrangeo mils from lhe. Counln-n of New York 
Ivingi, Queens, Snff..lk, Richmond.W nches- 
lel-, Rocklsnd^ Rensselear, Ulster, Albany, 
Scoharie, Pulnam, Columbia, Wnshington. 
Green, Schetiet-tady, Montgomery, and Or 
ange-attended in large numliers, and a contin 
ual streiim was eagerly |Kiunng in until the 
close of the day. Tim whole number present 
was computed to have been oxer EIGHTY 
THOUSAND!

The boats from this city, the Rorchester 
Arrow, C. L. Stevens, Wave, K<HCIU»UO, 
iSuperior, Nn|ioleon, U tics., and Osceola, \\ere 
crowdwl with Ihe Democracy of tins city. 
The James Madison, wilh a lowboal, both 
ladun lo (heir ulmosl capacity, CM mo from 
Orange county. The Albanian* nnd Troyans 
lo then'i.nber of FOUR THOUSAND, ar 
rived nl Pou^hUeepsio in Ihe afternoon, after 
thn Convention bad organized, in lhe lurg 
steamer Troy, nod lhe lowhtMl attached. Th 
John Maion, Legislator, Weslchosler, anil 
Hudrm, tvllh bouts in low, cmne over-bunion 
ed wild democracy lro<n differenl places nn 
the river. Tlie farmers Irom (he country, the 
intelligent and industrious ynomtnry nf Ihe 
land, turned out In mass. Wagon after wngnn, 
tilled wilh these- hardy tillers ol the soil, alien- 
rtrd in thousands lo join their follow citizens 
in the aspiration that Ihe Empire Stale may 
be speedily redeemed from the (hratdom of the 
presnnl Whig nnd Abolition dynasty. Vet 
eran soldifs and patriots of the revolutionary 
nnd labs war men who<e silver hairs besjioke 
for them veneration a nd respect, joined in the 
proceedings, anxiously anticipating our po 
litical rritimplinn.

As llio ho..is passed up the river they were 
cheered bv the thousand* that lined its shores, 
amid the iioitir of artillery nnd Ihe returning 
chrci? >il >In' ilrlo^res on heard On thuir ur- 
rivnl ul l'i>n"liU»e|isie, winch »»s abniii one 
oM.«.k I'. M. SIXTY THOUSAND per- 
coiis, the Viinons d«legalo<, wiih thfir banners 
n:ul music f.nincd m proces-j. n, and marchod 
tliii'ii^li Ihr village. Il is mi|i<,.*8tlite lo do 
juslico In the sueno (hat wits pn-Fented. Il 
surpassed every thine of the kind within our 
recoll.'Ction. The vijlagt) was laterally crani- 
«d. From every window anil door--when 
ever an aperture could be found, eager faces 
where protruded, and ivurm wc-lcomes weie 
beard.

NEWlToRK.

GREAT MEETI.VG OF THE NEW 
YORK MERCHANTS /IT THEEX-

CIIJNGE. 
4OOO FREEMEN!

On Friday afternoon, as we learn from I ho 
New Yoik New Er.i, no(t\ ithslnnding lh« iin- 
Invorable state nf Ihn wealln-r, obedient to tiie 
cull published In Ihe Democratic Papers of the 
cily, Ihr Merchants assembled in ereal num 
bers 10 express their unaniiiinni ileterminulion 
to supp>irt the present Adiniuisli'dtion. The 
*|>«w before the Exchange wits densely crowd 
ed before the hour of mooting, and al two o' 
clock an organization t.«>k p'ace by lhe ap- 
^>intment of GEORUE DOUGLAS, as 
President.

The meeting \vas very eloquently addressed, 
liy (lie linn. Silas Wrighl and lienjauiin F. 
Duller Esq.

T. Co'quitl. Al lln> mention o,' lhi< nnme an 
inspiration scemi^l los^irend throngii ihemglti 
Hide. The air wns rent with their shouts and 
vociferations which ucr« continued till ho had

ken his |Kviticm on Ihe stand. Their expe 
ditions were nnt disappoinlrd. For three 
hours did this uxlraodinary speaker hold in 
order this grenl audience The Hon. Mirk A. 
Cooper WHS next denmnded by the audience.

The gathering was so immense that it wa* 
necessary (o divide it, and other stands were 
erected, and several nhle addresses were made 
independent of these mentioned.

DELAWARE.
The more opportunity we have ftirohservalion 

(lie more firuilv are -ve convinced of the entire 
success of the Repuldicnn parly in little Dela 
ware in November next. She is sound to the 
core. There is nol the Icnsl doubt thai ah* w ill 
rail her votes foi the Constitution and 
Right*, 
found upon 
hat been
clearly her error, nnd i* determined to retrace 
her false steps. The Republicans "f !he coun 
try may rely U|Xin her in (he day of battle; her 
suns are buckling on their armor and were nev 

more enthusiastic or confident of success.
mn> 

will lie
cmi'ened, and there will nol be more 

thai, fifty majority for either pnrty. Old New 
Castle County, will give Van Uuron at lensl 
three hundred majority. This is a fair state* 
men! of the present Hate i.f things in Delaware, 
and our Irivnds may rely with lull confidence 
upon it. The Democracy are up nnd do 
ing, nnd already do Ihe liiinl hearts of the Brit 
ish whig* quail and feel that the hardy yeomen 
of this /Halo ore nol 'u be fueled anil cheated out 
their rights by either log cabins, 'coon skins or 
hard cider, 01 the gross misropsenlalinn of fuels, 
nnd perversions ol truth. Delaware is as sure 
logo In i Martin Van Kurnn in the mining elec 
tion, as the tide ebbs and flows. Dtl. Gaz.

ILLINOIS.
Since the electi>:> in Illinois the returns have 

been receivm). nnd a s'alement m.ii'e nut from 
Ihe official returns on file in thu Office of the 
Secretary ol'Statr*, by which tl iipiiears that th« 
following is (he Democratic majority:

1st district; Democrat majority, - 5,097 
2J " " " - 1,965

DKA.TII. With rat4nncMy <«< !- 
ings, we auiiouncu Ihu cudilon tlrmh uf «me ol 
our loriqer molt ettimable Inwninien, YVi.L . 
LIA.M R, T. CHAPI.AIH, Esq We learn 
that on Thursday evening lust he was mirried 
in Philadi'ljjhii-ron the succeeding day, he left 
Philadelphia in company wiih his bride, for 
Baltimore, where he arrived about 3 o'clock 
nnd took lodging* el Bnrnuni'n Hotel. Soon 
after he WHS prostrated by un apjKjpleltc fii-^-. 
medical a«l was imniediulely obiuiqed but l{e 
was beyond its influence,, lie expired about 
half |>nsl seven o'clock Ihe same evening;. Un 
der nil the circumstances we have scarcely ev 
er heard ol a more heartrending and painful e« 
venl. Struck ilown, wlim he had just entered 
upon lhe threshold of lhe mntriinon'al stale-  
with bright prospects in IhemiiUtof hi* use 
fulness cut off  Truly in the midst ol life we 
are surrounded with death. For several years 
past he had been practising law very success-

(Spring Mills for Sale.i **' -
FXECTION-

AT
f»r

Iri'niU wherever he went. Long will his rela 
tive, friends and acquaintances, mourn his un 
timely and disastrous fate. Aurora.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
CORKKCTKD WKKKLV.

BAY-SIDE ATTENTION!

The Democratic Republican 
voters are hereby notified that 
there will be meeting* in the Bay 
Side District, on the following 
days: to wit On Thursday after, 
noon, first of October, on the lam) 
of Cant. Daniel Bridges, in Broad 
Creek Neck; at lizekiel Jackson's 
on Friday, and at St. Michaels 
on Saturday next.

HATING n wish to leuve the slate, I offer 
f»r lalemyMill, Mill Seat and Farm 

adjoining, containing upwards of

•2OO ACRES
OF LAND. The mill i* in complete order 
fur grinding both merchant and country work, 
having   new run ol corn Hone* of tint quali 
ty, and the mill rebuilt in 1838 making her 
all new and strong, and will not need any re-
rairs for   long time  alto a.(Uvh«U lo Ibe mill
it a first rata

IS HBRKBV GIVKN llial tbel* Will
an Election held in the several Elec 

tion Districts in Talhcl county on W EDN ES- 
DA V the 7lh day of Ociolicr next, tor Ibe 
purpose uf eh-tling ihre  delegates, U> represent 
Tnllvil county in the naxl General AssuOibly 

of Mar) land, and Iwo County Commissionere 
tor Districts No. 2 and 3.

J ESS E SCOTT, 
Sept. 8,1840  SwG

.—The supplies have been limited this 
week owing lo Ihe prevaline* of headwind* 
W n hin a day or twu, however, they have been 
comparatively better. We quote lair lo ve 
ry good Md. and Virgiuiii reds at 90.<100 
ceiiti' Strictly prime parcel* ("f which very 
little cutties to market) would bring 102 cents. 
On Monday, »aIf* ol Pennsylvania old wheats 
wrre made at 103.1100 cents YeMerd.iy good 
old Pennsylvania red was sold at 106 cents. 
To-day a parcel ol very good old Pennsylvania 
while was sold at 110 cents, aiiJ another parcel 
al 108 cents.

Corn. The *ale* of white, up to Wednes 
day inclusive, were al 52<<53 cents, and since 
then they have been al 62,i54 cents. We quote 
ihe»e List rales to day. Soles of yellow were 
m.ule nt 56 cents until yesterday, since which 
ihev II.IVB been at 66.i57 cents.

3.1 ditslricl; Federal majority, - - 

Democratic majority in the State, -

7,062
239

6,823

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS removal hi* residence lo I ho Eastern 
Shore ol Maryland, when* he intend* lo

pursue the practice i>f hi* 
In the Court* of

rnlessi.m. He will 
ol Caroline and

prnl 
Tnl

Dnrcheiter, His office I* opposite the Cnurt- 
Houee, a few doors Mow the Easton Hotel, 
ind adjoining the office of Ibe "Eastern-Shore 
Whig." sepl22

FOR SALK.
A good mih-h COW & CALF, 
For lernn apply lo

JOSIAH CLIFT.

Curding Machine,
now in good order, doing it this time, a first 
rale business, wilh a stream ol walar conatanl- 
ly flowing throughout liiedryest ecaion*. On 
tlie premises are

A Two Story D welling
large nnd convenient, well finished 
with a good kilt ben adjoining  

barn, viable*, carriagv honke, milk house, meal 
house, store house, and other necessary build 
ings in itood repair, a first rat'- spring nf wn 
ler convenient, and pump in the y«r</ it is a 
gwud stnnd lor country and met elm nt work, 
also fora country store. Those wishing to 
purchase will please call anil view the pre-ni- 
ses, as (here are many inducements seldom in 
be met with The terms will be actoininnda 
ting and |M>sies<ion given the fiisl day 1st mo. 
1841, wilh a clear am! undoubted title.

BATCH ELDER «. CHANCE. 
Spring Mills Caroline Md.Smo. 18, 18-10.

The Sentinel al Cenlreville will copy the a 
bove for six week*.

•epl

MARRIED.
Ai Pleasant Hill, Kent, county, on Friday 

morning, the Hlh i*t. by the Kev Mr Plea- 
mints, Mi. Edward G. Lei III, «l Baltimore, to 
Mils Matilda Mnttin, daughter of the late 
Win. Scott, of En*(on,Tallio( county.

A correspondent wrile* as follows: 
"You will perceive that the Democratic ma 

jnrily of the. jiopiilnr vote is six thousand tight 
hundred and twenty-three, and we shall be aide 
to reach from eight to ten thousand in Novrm- 
her 'The Democracy ol Illimiisnre determi 
ned l» put forth their strength. The candidates 
fur electors are addressing the people in ev 
ery part of the S(*l«. One »f|li«m, the honora 
ble ISAAC P. WALKER, has already visited 
most ol the counties. He commands large as 
semblies ol the people lo hear him, nnd in a most 
eloquent manner ex|tose* llio conduct of tlie mol- 
h-y crew under Harrinon. Our people, are pos 
sessed ol the riuht spirit. All that is wanting is 
exrrlion on the pan of Ine Democracy lo in 
sure success every where "

ALABAMA. The official returns from 
' this Si.ae ore a* follow*: 
Senate, Dem 21

F.dl2 Dem. ma). 9 
House of Rep.'s, Dem 53

" Fed 47. Dem. roaj. G 
Demnrrnlic mnjorily on joint ballot, 16 

The Democratic majority in lhe popular vote 
is S.339. Democratic gain over 1830, 2,445.

VERMONT ABOLITION.
Prenli«scall* I lie election in Vermont 

•avalanche fr<m t/ic mountains." Take cnre 
that it Juus nol overwhelm Whiggvry in its 
course. A prominent Whig from lh>it Stale, 
conversing with a gentleman ol this ci-unlv. 
frankly acknowledged THAT THEY 
WERE IN DEB TED TO'THE A BOLI 
TION ISTS FOR THEIR TREMEN 
DOt'S ,M A JORITV.whose urentefforts have 
brought Ihe people (o ih« (Kills; and that ihe
PRINCIPLE!* OFTHE ABO I.ITION ISTK Wern n 
doiitfd nnivvrsnlly by llus t\hii{* o| that Stale.

THE SOUTH LOOK TO IT!

Branch .Bank at Haston.
September 26th, 1840.

The Preiid*nt and Director* nf the Farm 
er*' Bunk nl Maryland, have declared a divi 
dend ol 3 |»er cent, on Ihe Slock ol the Ciimpa- 
ny lor Ihe lint nx tii'mlh*, whi< h will be paya 
ble (o (h« Stockholder* in (he Brunch Rank a- 
f .rciwid, or their legal representatives in or al 
ter I lie Bni Monday in October next.

WiVT. H.TILGHMAN, Teller.
Sept. 29, 1840.

LVMBER-LVJHBER.
TH R *uh>criher hai jiint received Irom Porl 

D»|xi«il a Urtfe qunntily of While Pine 
Plank, which will be sold I iw for CK«h.

JAS. S. SUANNAHAN. 
Mpl 22 3»

V^LUABLK 
FOli

PROPER TY

'•

INGLETON &TALBOTT. respectful 
ly inform their friends nnd public in gen 

eral, thnl they have just received, and art now 
opening a laige assortment of

GOODS,
which Ihey offer al a very moderate advance 

Their frienda and lhe public are invited to
give them an eurly call, 

sept 29  3w

OOODS,
J. W. Cheezum

H AS JUKI relurne«l Irnm Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and i* now opening at hi* store, 

a very handsome collection of

AS Cite' subscriber intend* In decline hnune- 
'kerpinn at lh« clone ol the year, he will 

(at .private sale ) tome very deiirahta

Household FurniYiirr,
consul ing in (tart of a Side-hoard, one Snf«, & 
1 dot. Chairs, made to i.rder in Philadt-lphia, 
a mantle Clock which run* 16 dn yn, one Brui- 
sels Curpct, one Imperial d<>. & (w» Scotch do. 
one mantle and olhel ^laiaes, one lnr|;e m ihoi;- 
any dining, and one breaklntt table, with Unw 
l««t; one St-crelary, one large cany chair, on 
cadorf; Andironi, F(t)ndpr*, >h»vel & Tmigt, 
one couch, carpel malting for three niom*. one 
iilral Lamp, a *uit of bed curtains, and one 
chaml-er *to»e, am! various other article* too 
tedious to menlKin   Also,

Two excellent Carriages,
ana si four-wheel for two nernons, the other Ur- 
Iter, with double genr, nvii^ned torn family; 
Alfoa light one horse Cart, and a valuable 
Brood Mare   allot which will be diipoted ol' 
upon accommodating term*  person* wishing 
lo purcbate will pleine call and view the prop. 
erty. THEODORE DENiNY.

Sheriffs Notice.
MY Irinndt and the public, xvho aw in 

debted to me for officers' (e»«, are n-s 
pecttully rt-qtieslfd lo cinne forward and m»ke 
imruediule |taj ment,  * the lime » IM*! ap 
proaching when I am compiled, by law tn 
pay them over, unto lh« different offic«rn, and 
HS I am advanced in year*, I am d«*irnu* to 
hav«themcoll>*cled on or bulore the lime pre 
Hcnbed by law. I ho|w therelore that this no 
tice will t>e puncluallv attended to.

SCOTT, Sh'ff.
Sep 15 1840
N. B.  The above will be n tiifficionl notice 

to my deputies to do their dutv, »» 1 nhall ex 
pect (hem to settle and pay over all Ihe money* 
due in thoir respective dinlritls on or before 
the lit day of November n«-xt. J S.

A Farm for Sale.

Very Valuable Real Eslaii
FOR SALE.

By virtue of (he authority contained fn   
Decree, |«s«ed by Talbot County Court, 

 i a Court of Equity at Ihe May Term there 
of lajt past, lira subscriber u ill offei m public 
sale al lhe front door ol lhe Court HOUM, in 
the town o| Euston, on 'Tuesday he 29ih day 
nt September next, between Ihe hours ol 10 
o'clock, m ihe forenoon and 4 o'clock, in Ihe 
afternoon ol thai day, lli« lollowing Vety valu 
able Lands, that is to say, those Several tract! 
and pull* ol those several traclsol Land si'ua- 
nte, lying and living up.in nnd near Ihe head 
branches of S.iinl Michael's River, in Tallml 
county, respectively called aoO known by tb« 
names ol St. Michael's -'Fresh Kun*,rf Ihe 
"Forest," lhe"Addition," lhe"Range,"Cot- 
linghara'"Nun4iii''& > 'Alkin*nn'a Choice," 
and which now comprehend the several Farms 
and Plantations calkd Ha>land, Ihe Mill 
Farm, and Urn's l>it.-eiliiua(*d lo contain in 
the wholo lhe quanily ol

700 At HE* OF LAND,
more or less, which s.iid Lands are pwttirB  
l.uly ih si ribrd in a Deed ol Mortagageexttit- ' 
!< <! on ilia eighth d.iy of Deteml-er in lhe 
>enr eighteen luimJnfif and twenty-tour by Ihe 
lul« Roliert H. (joldsboroBgb to the Presi 
dent, Directors and Conipa.ny ol lhe Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, and wUkh is now enrol 
led in the office of Ihe Cletk o* Tallx.t cmtaly 
Court, in Liber J. L., NoS., foti» £M fee., 
one of Ihn Land Hecord BOOKS of said enmity. 
'The Trustee reserves the privilege to MM said 
Land* in (he whole or in jMrcels, a* m»y b« 
deemed most advisable on Ihe day ol Smh, 
when lull information will l>e given tn those 
whn may be inclined lo |iurchnse. The Terms 
ol Sale are Five Hundted Dollars in cssh on 
the day ol Sale, and lh« m:due in six, twelve; 
and eighteen iiumlhi in equal instalments, wilh 
interest from lh« day nf Sale un said residue. 
On the r-tlificuljim of lhe Sale and I he payment 
of (he whole purchase money, with interest, 
the 'Trustee is authorised lo execute In I lie 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or 
heirs, a good and valid deed, or deeds lor 
Lands.

T. R. LOOCRERMAN.Trustee.
Aug 26, 1840. M
N. II. The mle of the above land* is poet* 

pnnml for the present,

The luhicriber offers for sale, 
the Farm on which Samuel Plnm- 
m«r resides,.»bnul two and n hall 
miles from Easlon, adjoining U.

Tomlinson's, containing

of Land. This
ACRES

larra i* well adapted to the

HUZZA 
4 GATHERING OF Till: PEOPLE!

4O,OOO!!!
THE SOUTH IN MOTION.

The Demncritic Ropuhlicnni nl the Souih ap 
poar to be moving m one solid phalanx, ami 
without! feeling 0114 sentiment one aim. An 
immense gathering took place at Indian Springs 
Georgia, on the 2d intlant, and such was Hit! 
anxidv of (ho |«ople to listen to (he wholesome 
trutn* of Democracy thai Ihu meeting was con 
tinued lor several days; nnd when dissolved, 
each man u ho had attended, returned lo his 
home with his mind mnde up and ready lor the 
contest. The Augusta Constitutionalist, lay* 
''For many day* before Ibe 2<l, Ihe gathering 
of the people at Ihe Springs might be leen. The 
extensive hmi»c« of accommodation were loot 
tilled to overflowing.

Thl* vast multitude had no! gathered togeth 
er to est nr to drink. Thuy came lot he luas 
ol reasim. They came in banquet on that 
which is food for (he understanding, nnd they 
were nol di»ap|>ointed . Our Senator in Con 
gross, the Hon. Allre I Cuthnerl.wa* first called 

' pn and delivered a splendid, animated and elo 
quent address; which touched as il wr.li holy 
pre the heart* of his hearers. Ciov. Lumpkii 
ivas next call-it, hut declined al th it time from 
h.'tarsenras, probably produced by having pre 
V5i)inly nddrctsvd lha (teoulc; Ihey next (Ionian 

' (lie voice of oar ulenleil representative ""

MARYLAND STATE AGRICULTU 
RAL SOCIETY.

The first annual Fair of this Soritly.took plncn
imler (lit* Truslees, agreeably lo notice on lhe
6th insl , which was considered Ihe best exhi-
lition ol stock ever exhibited in Maryland. A
arge number of Fnrmen presented themselves
nd become members of tho Society, many of

whom brought with thorn fine specimens of
lock of the various improved breeds The cx-
lihilinn of short horn Durham and Dav.in stuck
was particularly fine, for which I ho Society
v<*re indebted to their < w .ers; amongst whom
were Mesners J.S.  k kimer, Richard Cuton,
Inlin Mercer, George Law, W . Van Bibb»r,

arlos Carroll, A. B. Kyle, Wm. Goll, J. P. 
E. Sundry, Edward Gray. Wm Hughes,   
Crazier, and Drs. Stock ell & Thomas, &c. 
That ol Horses was mnr« limited They were, 
lowever, severnl fine animals exhibited of stock. 
In tho list of Mules Ihcnt ivas a very fine team 
exhibit d by Mr. (Joll. Among the Sheep ex- 
liibiled, il was gralinying to find a fine sample 
Irom (he celebrated flocks of Mr. Burnoy of 
Delaware, nf the Bi*knwe)l breed. It was niui h 
lo l>e regretted, that a lot of Sheep of the South- 
town breed, IwlniiKing to (.icncral Emory, ar 
rived only at Ihe close of the exhibition ol Ihn 
[lay, in consequence of unavotilat.le dclenlinn 
nn 'be bay, ns Ihey wcrenn ndtnirab1e»p«ciiiien 
nf thai highly valued breed. The fine flock of 
Soulhdownsol l)r Thornm, were also, in con- 
seqvtence ol breaking nwav prevented from

mg prrnenl. Thero was u fine exhibition nf
Kg* of the Irish, Berkshire, and Ulster breeds 

from the pens nf Messrs, (ieortre Lnw, J. P. 
E. Stanley, J S. Skinner, nnd Dr. R. Bursey, 
which did great credit to (heir owners A 
great, as well ns a very interesting vnrietv of 
implements nf husbandry wus al'o exhibited, 
which will be noticed in tho reports of the com- 

nWiie on Ihe same.
Gen'1 THOMAS EMORY, of Queen Anns 

County, President; Col's. JOHN MicucKB.of 
Anne Ariind*) county, nnd ANTHONY KIM- 
MI:L, of Frederick co., Vice Presidents; and 
Col. B. (J. CAMPBKLL, Secretary and Trea 
surer. The Society resolved, lo hold tbe:r 
nexi annual Fair on the third Thursday in Oc 
tober, 1841, an earlier period being found to 
conflict will) the buisness of farmers nnd plan 
ters. It WHSJ In be regretted thst so lew ngri- 
cultural friends made their appearance- from 
the Eastern Shore on this occasion, mid also 
thul an «ngagement ol a political character de 
barred many from (he Western counties from 
attending 'The Trurtten, however, have eve 
ry reason lo believe, that nt their next annual 
Fnir, which il i* contemplated lo coniinu* (or 
three dnyi, there will be such an acquisition to 
lltfi jirrsenl number of the Society as will en 
sure ils. i-itabhshni»nt iipnn a moat respectublu 
ai;d jiertnanent b»si»

''v.'t. '#*

Foreign &f Domestic Staple Goods,
Among them is a very hnndnoma lot of 

('I.OTHS, CASSIHKRBS, CABIINKTTS, MKHI-
NnN, &C. &c. — A 1*1),

GROCERIES, (^UEENSWARR, CHINA, 
Glass, Tin-ware, Wood, rrare,

&C. &.C. &C.

All of which ho think* he ha* purchased on 
very reasonable turn*, and invites hi* friends 
and the public gennrally to an inspection ol Ihe 
*nin«. *epl 26   4t

PUBLIC SALE.
ff\ti E subscriber will sell at public sale, on 
- - Weilnesday, October 14th, if fair, if nol 
the next fair day, at lhe Maxwell farm in 
Hopkin's Neck < plain and direct road leading 
from Mrs. Rogets' lane,) lhe following piop- 
erty lo wi| 

HORSES,
nmonir (Item Ihe fine 
stallion, CANTON. <

One vokc good Oxen, cattle, nogs, 
A GOOD G1Q,

Some Household nnd Kitchen Furniture Top 
FodtW, lilad'-s, Firming Utensils, kc.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sunn over ten dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security with interest from 
Ihe day of sain For nil sums under ten dollars 
the cash will be requited.

Sale to commence al 10 o'clock, ard alien* 
dance given by KUFl'S K FORD.

sept 29 Gis.

Public Sale.
BY virtue ol an order of the Orphans' 

Court ol Trflbut county, will be sold on 
Wednesday the30lh»t September, (it fair, il 
notllie next fnirdit) ,) ul the lale rmdence ol 
John Goldsbonmgh, dec'd, all Hint part of the 
personal estate ol ill* sai'l dec'd. (negroe* and 
leusehokl property exempted) in and about 
Eaiton, consisting ol

Household &. Kitchen Furniture,
Farming Utensils, » Gig and Double Carriage- 
with Harness, Wagon anil Gear, n pair of 
valnable Mules, (wo Stallion*, Horses, colt*, 
Milch Cows and neveral head of young Cattle. 

Tlnre will al*o be a Mile of the tcmainder of 
the ptrional eslule, at the Four Square Farm, 
neur lh« Chapel, «n ihe following Mnndiiy, 
Octoher 6th, when Ihe Fanning Uiensil-, Hor- 

, Cattle, Sheep, Hogi, fcc. be. will

A credit of six months

growthol wheat nnd corn, tvnd susceptible of 
Kieat improvement, the resources for which 
are immense, ns an abundance of Marl can be 
procured wilh convenience Irom differ .. 
parts i,f the farm. Any person wishing to 
examine the premises will please call on A lira 
hnm Griffith, al Easton, or lh« subscriber a 
Denlon who will skew them nnd lermi made 
known.

Should (he above described farm nol be rlis- 
posed or belore the 8th Septomber, it will on 
that day Ite sold at public snle, at ihe Court 
House door in Ihe town of Kaslon. between 
tin- hours ol 11 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock. 
P. M.ollhitday.

W. COUNCELL.
sep ht 1840.

RA N A W A Y Irom the subscriber on Sat 
urday night, ISih instf a Negro man 

named CATO COOPER, about 34 ywr« of 
age, 5 feet, 2 Or 3 inches Inijh, <>| very dark 

plfxion, large eyes and mouth and thick 
ips, » scar almut | of nn inch lotti; "» Ih* 
l>aik 01 hisi.fik, leiotlecm* many jearssmce, 

iu^ti pr'ilinl'lt niiw effaced ht walkinc !<  
tins a ^winging unit and turns oat hwiMtvr* 
ry much I wilt give the above reward for 
hi« apprcheimuii il I*ken out ot lh« Stile, nc 
^100 it lukeii uilhin the sut* MU! owl of lhs> 
county, nnd S50 if taken in the county, Ma 
each case to be xx'ured in the jail al Kaslon. 

JAS. LI. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Oxfiird Neck, Auf..lS.

will bo given on all 
ftve clollars, Ihe purchaser, be lore 

the tenioval ol the prn|wrly, giving note with 
approVeil security and intere«l from (he duy 
of tmle.  For all *ums under five dollars the 
cnsh will bo required. S»le lo commence nl 
10 It/cl'tk. Attendance given by 
JOHN C. GOLDsnOR'tUGH nnd 
HENltY H. GOLDSBOROUGH, Ailm'rs.

of J. Guldsborough, d«c'd. 
sen 28 1840 _________________

POSTl'ON ED SALE. 

A Public &;ile of Slock,
W ill take place at the Hay lands, nn Tlnirs, 

day 24lh of September, if fair, if i.ot 
the next fair day. There will be offered on this 
occimon some young cattle of Ihe half-blood, a 
ynung (lull twelve months old, of lhe Devon 
anil Durham Slock,some valuable M ilch Cows, 
a lot ol Calves, some of them quarter blood, mui 
a lot ol yearling fold of the most »pprov«l 
strnins. Terms ol Sale are ca«h. Sale lo com 
mence at 10 o'clock, and nt'endence i>iven bv

W. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Sep. I u
The sale of the above property il postponed 

until Wednesday 2lst October.

NEW GOODS.
W. //. 4- P. GROQME,

H AVE juil returned Irom lh« City wilbft 
supply i>f GOODS, suitable lor lit* prM- 

enl ami a|>pro«ching sentoii, Which llnsy will 
sell al reduced prices. ... 

sep 8 1840.  3<y

_SALE.
I WILL sell nl publie s-ile at my resilience 

in Kings Creek, on Thursday the 1*1 day 
ol'October, the following properly:

Public Sale.
THE subscriber wiU sell at public sale at 

hit residence in Milei Creek, Tra|>|te 
Dwtrict, on Wednesday the 30ih nut. U fair, 
il not Ihe next lair day, the following proper 
ty, to wit:

I,

Horses— Cattle Sheep— 
Four Young Mules, well broke, 

One nankeen Stallion,
fine lor the saddle and gig Top FoniiKR, 
FAKMINO UTUNBII.H, &c.

Term* A cicdil of six months will be giv 
en on nil sum* over five dollars, ol' and undsr 
five, the cash w ill be required.   

Attendance given by
RICH'D. K. MURPHEY. 

 epl 22 Is

Horses, Cattle, Liogs and Sheep; 
Farming Utensils, Prorender, 
ftitd some Household Furniture.
Terms: A credit of six months will be 

given on all sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser giving note wilh approved security nn 
all sums uf and under five dollars, the cash 
will be required. The terms ol sale to be 
complied with bofnrotbe removal of the pro 
perly.

STEPHEN C. HARRINGTON.
N. B. If the terms nf snle he not complied 

wilh, any deficiency in Ihe resale of properly 
will be chargeable to the original purcha 
ser. 8. C H.

sep 10 1840.  3w

FOR SALK.
I will sell, nl public sule, on Thursday the 

2Jlh insl. en rhe Farm adjoining the Chnf 
el, all Ihe STOCK (MI said farm, among 
which are eight first ratu

and FARMING UTENSILS.
Term*. A credit of six months will be giv 

en on all muni over live dollars, the putcluser 
ir purchasers, giving no'a with itpprovcd su 
rurily, bearing interest Irom tin* lUy nt ««|e  
on nil *ums ol or under live ilnll,ir*, the ca«l 
ivill be required More ibe removal of thn 
property. Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A 
M. and attendance eiven by

EN N ALLS MARTIN.
sep R 1840

R
Reward !

Uranch Bank of the Farmers Bank
OF MARYLAND, AT EASTON.

THE Cashier ol this Ounk having lal*ly 
departed this life, a vacancy is thereli; 

cvifted in the office occupied by him, wind 
the President nnd Directors desire to fill a 
siKinas Cimrcnicnt. A gentleman </l rc*|«cl 
nhle character, and one lully competent I 

the duties of Cashier is
Satisfactory testimonies ire t'xpeclftd lo tl 
effect. 'The salary is one thounaml dollv 
per annum. Good leciirily Will be demand 
 id lor the performance ol the duties ol din ol 
li

Notice.
MECONNEKIN has auocialed bin- 
sell wilh Mr. V»!lmnl, recently (rum 

talinrure, and bai made arrangecueuli to
iave the

Neattst & Latest Fathiom,
nd ll all limes will cut to order, ami no die* 
p|Hiiiilmenls shall occur. Gentlemen IAVO*- 
ng them wilh orders shall b» uunvluully. al- 
(inded lo, and warranted to fit

Mr. Valliant has acleil us CaTTKM lo one 
dtheUigest and most r«S|>ect ble esublisli- 
nents in l<allinmre, and has given geneial sat. 
slaction. He will devul* h4* eeilire lima to 
he culling deparliuent.
June "i— if _______

MRS. EUILY A. FAULKNER,
Moil r.upKcllully inlorms the Laditiol Ens- 

cm and its vicinitv, that ihe has commenced 
liu alxive business al her residence on Dover 

*lreel, adjoining the resident:*) of Doctor A M. 
lnlrt, where site thinks, wilh lh«   islaiu-o 

il n young lady from (^imbridge, (who h.i» 
le.-n initi'iiclcd bv lVli.su Husking,) ab*wiA 
>e abln lo IMVC uv 
sept 1 GeowSw

FOU KKNT,
OR llw »mwinj; year, the Farm 
ing the Cha|»n«, formerly the ptopDrty n 

llio lain Jame* Nabb, Enj. For Unu an* 
ply to ' 

ENNALL8 MARTIN, AftMt.
lor Win. Fife, of Ph.kd.lp.,.. 

tep 8 1840.________

nighl, 12lh instant, a Dark.Jkonl 
grny Horse, about US hand*.high; J 
icompacl built end broke to liar i 

A liberal reward, and nil expenses paid-' 
for his delivery or far inlorinalinn, so thai I 
git him again. G. A T W RIGHT.-

AN A WAV from the subscriber nn the 
171 IS day of August, a while hound boy 

named THOMAS ROW ENS-he is about 
15 yean nf age, well grown, of rather liifhl 

~" "~ complexiooi ha*   down louk. -had on when 
I, on Sunday j h*4vft * linmi roumlnbout a.td pants, end black 
, a Dark.Jb-onltutjjtel.., 1'lie above reward will be givod for

ness.

eJMiilion of the said boy so that I i>ot 
I hereby lot warn ell (tersuns from 

or employing him. 
'. i=. . CALEB CONNELLV.
-'-.. ' Near Hukling creek, Caroline co. Aid
-My) 8-—Qw|id

(ice. Any communication by lo'ler from mil I'!"^. WI11 ! ' 
applicant must )>  marked (post pnid.) Tlie f |JIVe" 

de - r luy OWIPresident Hiid Director* will proceed loillilkn 
the appointment ol Cashier, al Ihe Ranking 
(louse in Kaslon, on Wednesday the third 
elh day of September next, between the hours 
of eleven and twelve o'clock, in the loreooun 
of (hal day.

By order,
TI1OS.I. BULLITT, 

aug 25  61 Preii<\«ni

WANTED immediately a yourtB '»dy In 
sii|uiriiitcnd a Fnticy Stole itt H.il'i 

more Also four apjtrenlicei U> learn (ho Mil 
linary buimeaa.

For|wrlH-ul»r*t refsrenc* can b* 
or of (kit

Wauled to Purchase immediately,
20 to 30 Servants,

Of gin*) churailer, ol 
bolh sexes, from 13 to 
22 year* of age, slaves 
for file, for u very exten 
sive ttolel in tUe city of 
New Orleans; where

they will be well Ireati-d, and relei^ncMWill 
that they aie expressly

my own u»e, and not (nr spet.utiill«i<, 
fair cash price will be viven INI m>i'hca*iosi |s>

GEO. SHALL, 
atA.Griffiib'aHottU

Easton, August 18-4w

quality, for ••!•
by Ike subtcrilwr fcw CA»H, *l leas lUnn I 
cun b* had in

RICH'D TIIOMAt
R<S|.H), JUHC S3——tl

.V NTED.  A» t»|. 
TaiUri.g BUSMMM« 

O X.

to

June

lk*
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C LARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED Ll'CKY OFFICE

N .VY cornet .n Baltimore »t Calv.i I tit
(UN OKU TilB MUKKUM.)

AVHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Frizes! Frizes!! 

Dollars mitliana of Dollars!
NOTICK \ny pcrnon or pontons, through 

out the United Stales, w l.o miiy desire «> 
try their luik, either in the VlaryiHntl Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries ul other 
Sinter, someone nl whichare drawn daily   
Titkoif irom $1 to^ll), shares in proportion
 are respectfully requested to lorwa.nl their 
order* by mail Qposl paid) or otherwise, en., 
Closing c.mh or prize tickets which will be 
thinklully received and execuleiT l>y return 
«iil, with the same-prompt allcntion as if on
  rsnnal «pplU;ation,& the result given (will if 
f*jue|-ed>im<nedja v<ily after the drawing.-
*    dd"" ,OHN CLARK. 

O d established ?rbte Vemfcr, N. W. corner
of Baltimore and 
Museum.

Culvert slieels, undcrthe 
Doc. 4, 18%.

NKG110US.
prices willm nil tinvs

CASH
U1E Ineuenl 

l,« g,ve» l..r NEGROES OF BOTH
SEXES that are Slaves lor I. ie and sjntx! lilies. 

My office n in Pratt Street, beticten SAarp 
and Hitoard &re*to, «nd OPPOSI I E lo ihe 
REPOSI rORY,  where I or my A*6" 1 «;»» 
ho seen al all tunes. All portions having Ne- 
groe« to sell wouli! do well lo nee me ttetore 
they di!|m«i: of them, as. 1 am ilwav I'uvinnthey di!|m
ami kirwarding lo the Now O-U-*n« market. 

I will also receive andkcop Negroes «l Iwr-n- 
tv five cents eacl., per day, and lorw.trd them 
to any Southern port. HI Die mjne»l ul the 
owner. My establishment is large, comlnrla 
hie and airy , and nil above ground; and kept 
i.l complete order, with a Urge yard lor exer 
cise; and i* the strongest and most splendid 
building ol the kind in Iho Unned Stares

And as the character of my House and 
Yard is so completely cstahlshrd, lor strength, 
comfort ami cleanliness, mid it bein^' a pUce 
whore I keep all i»»y own thai I wdl nol ! «  
accountable lor the lulure, lor any escape ol 
any kind from my Establishment.
' HOPE II SLATl'ER.
Baltimore. J*n, £, 1S40. tf

SADDLE, TRUNK
AMD

Harness Making.

JOHN B. RAY relurns hit «inr«re thank! 
to Ihe citizen* of Tnlhol and, the adjoining 

roundel lor the liberal patronage Ihejr have 
bestowed ujion him, and now moil respectfully 
infnrms Ilium that he ha" just returned from 
Baltimore with o «>'>nr>fc/euiid g«rtcro/ assort 
ment n/ .VI ATEKIALS, suitable lor the man-
ulaclure of

The Union Tavern,

Harness, &c.
Helms on handa fine assortment ol SAIIDLKR, 
Umnt.KS AND HARNESS, suitable for Coach- 
ees, Gigs, Bunks, Wagons an-l Co,tl«  also, a 
line slock ot plated steel and brass STIRUPlS

"The art of healing had Us or.ifiu in the 
woods, and the Corect if s*i» the best 

" Medicul sckool."

AND BITS, V«U?ces, Saddlebag* and 
Bugs, Horse Brushes and Currycombs, Trace 
and halter chains, together w ilh a good assort 
ment of

(•is and Switch Whips
of every description. He has also a variety o( 
WALKING CANES, ol various kinds and 
sizes. anil a general assortment ol every oilier 
rtr'icle in his linr., nil ol which h« will sell on 
Ihe must reasonable terms lor CASH, and sin 
cerely hojws hit Irii'iuls and Ihe public wil 
give him HI) Parly full.

may 19— ly __

JWi0 Spring Goods.
W E have just rcreived from Ihe cities a 

heavy -lock ol .NEW GOODS, selec 
ted with great care »t unusually low prices, 
which we respectfully offer lo Ihe puMic on 

well suited lo Ihe present depressed 
limri. Our siock is composed ol a general as 
sortment ul

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Goods

Fur Scroam*' If'ear.
A General A«>;ortii'.,-nl o. Hardware, Castings, 
Cutlery, Chin-., H ml Qtieenswnre, Earthen

LYEASTOJV, MD.
EScBNCRioKnlmyin^ rnnied the com- 

modious and wclieslablislied tnrernfland 
(lor,merly in Ihe occupancy ol Mr. K Me 
l>owell,jmid having had the onme newly and 
cnmlorliilily lilted up, respectfully solicits the 
patronage ol the imlilic.

OO-The STA DLES belonirin^r 'o Ihw estab 
lishment have been extended and put in com 
plete order, a.nd tho utmost care ol horses will 
be laki-n.

<J>His CARRIAGES will be in constant 
atlendanco al lh« Steamboat to convey passen 
gers to any part ol the Peninsula.

nrt»BOAKDEKS willl<eaccommo.laledbT 
the day, wet.k, month, or year, on the most ac 
commodating (emu.

The puldic's nh't. ("erv'l
RICESEMEHIiKTT. 

Elision. Dec. 17. 1*39.

Easton Sf Baltimore Packet. 

THE SCIIOOISER

COACH, AND

Wooden, ind Stone 
eral assorted block of

A heavy aod gen-

BARONYON HUTCHELER'6
HKUB Pll-LS.

rilHESR PILLS are composed of
ft which exert a specific 'action upon the 

heart, give an impulse or strength tot lie arte 
ri.il system; the blood is quickened and equali 
zed in its circulations ihjrongh all the ^e*jel»> 
wheihec ol the fkin, the parts silu,ite*l inlerual- 
y, or (he extremitie--<; and as all the secretions 
ol the bo.ly are drawn from Ihe blood there is 
a consequent increase of every secrellon, and a 
qnlcUwved, action o> the ab«orbeat and exhalenl,

GIUiGERIES.
A Ko, an Assortment of Saddles, Kridlei, Col 
lars, Martingales, . Bridlo-lealheri), upper and 
under Leather together with a general assort- 
uiei.t ol

Boots & Shoes,
HATS, CAPS* 4&e.

COTTON YARN. No. 4 lo 16, Weiherill* 
Philadelphia, While L«ad & Pamls, Linseed, 
Whale, and Sperm OIL, Medicines, Dve 
Stuffs, &c. compii^ing in Ihe whole »n as-

UAVING been put in complete order, htiK 
commenced her trips, and will continue 

to run iMgulurly throughout the season between 
Eaaton and Baltimore, leaving Eastnn Point 
every Sunday moming At 9 o'clock, and the 
lower end o| Dugan's Wh.irl, Railimore, on 
every Wednesday ut the sni'.ie hour, weather 
permitting. Passen^rs will be accommoda 
ted al all times ii\ ihe best mannei, and every 
exovlion m;ue to insure their Kal'ely &. comfort.

Ttm subscriber ha* employed .Vlr. WtL 
LI AM JKNKI.NSON, at K»ston Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, Cwhere he has in gofxl or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Capt. 
Robert Lenuard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
Rt)L Si. SONS, ii. Baltimore, as agents tor 
tiie sale ol Grain and nil other articles shipped 
by him, and not otherwise consigned.

Order* for ri«i,;lil will ba thankfully recej.v« 
ed and punctually attended to, either ut the 
Hiibgcrilier's office al Kaslon Point, or al Ihtr 
Drug Store of Musirs, Thomas tl. Daw ion & 
Sum.

Th« commander of ihe H A RP, Capt. ELI- 
AB TAYI.OR, has been long und IdvoraMy 
known to the subscriber, a* a sober, honest, 
and curelul man, and ihe Messrs. BAHBOI.N 
and JBNKINRON ore too well knowalu* require 
any remark from nu>.

OO- Passage and rare 9^,00 Freight at Ihe 
usual prices.

The public's ob'l serv'l.
JACOB WRIGHT.

Easlon, Aug. 4, 1840. tf

Harness Making.
S subscribers return Iheir grnleful ac 

knowledgements to their friendo.custom 
ers and tho public generally, for the liberal 
pill ron ge extended lot hem in their line of bu- 
ntiRR and now respocllu.lly lake this method 
lo inform them that Ihey continue lo manu 
facture every kind ol Carriage, in the neat 
est and moslelegantmanner.andon reasonble 
terms,

They flatter themselves thai from Iheir 
knowledge und experience in tho business,am! 
Irom Iheir determinal ion louse none but the 
best materials, and employ tho best workmen 
thai Ihey will be able aS heretofore, lo give 
entire satisfaction to all who may honor Ihcin 
wilh their custom

They have now finished and ready for sain 
a large assortment ol

C.VU1V1 \Q\iS
made in the latent styli 
add fusluon;aniong 'hem 
a beautiful COACH,two 
handsome family ClIA 
RIOTEES, BAROU 
CHES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS, &.C. &c and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double and single, which they willdis 
jiose of wilh or without the carriage*. In con 
ncxion wilh the above, they have a great va 
riely of second hand Gig* and four-wheeled 
work, which Ihey are anxious to sell al the 
most reduced prices; and Ihey would most re 
spectfully invite the attention of the public to 
call and examine Ihcir assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done us 
heretofore, at ihe shortest notice, in the best 
manner and on accommndaling terms. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed hy

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30, 1839. (G) 
N. B Five active intelligent boys will be 

taken at Ihe different branches of coach mak 
ing il early application i* rrmde.

The Aurora & Chronicle al Cambridge., 
and Centinel and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 week* and 
charge this office

mile

Farm for Sale,
The subscriber will dispose of 

that well known (arm called 
"LITTLE DOVEU"im which 

_ he now resides. It is situate n- 
es from Easlon, and is convenient 

water communication t» Baltimore or cls,e- 
vhere, being within J ol a mile Irom Ihe great 

II contains about

ACHES
il Lund, with n snfliciency of wood. Il 
abound* with mill easily obtained, and poss 
esses advantages which render it u desirable 
nirchase.
The improvements are ample & in very good 

condition. The terms will bo moderate.
Person* desirous of purchasing are invited 

(o call and view lor Ihemselve*.
The meadow lands attached lo it are nut 

inferior lo any in Ihe county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

July 14 1840._____(G)_________

I

MR. &. &1RS. SJTREETEK'S

or di-cSiarging vassals. A.n,y morbid aclion|*"rlmp|" "ol imrpasMMlcm the Eastern Shore, 
which mviy have taken plate is cm reeled, all which Ihey resprctlully invite Iheir customers 
ojiruciions are lemuved^the blood is purified! ""''"" public to examine. 
«n,tl!u>-t)( Hl> res»yn«« a healthful stale. POWELL& FIDDEMAN.

Tbe«fl;|M)}»,aller muchanxions luilStretenreh ">' c Landing, April 7. 1840. 
having blien. brought by the I'roprietot lo ihel P S. On hand a slock ol seasoned whit* 
presuiU tluje o| jierltclion, supers he Ihe usejand yellow pino Lumber, Stiinxlns, Lathes 
ot mnu/nerdbleolher medicines; and arc- so well I Brick* &c. &c. with Ploughs & Catlings n(
adapted, io the frame, that the use nl them liy | Baltimore prices. P. Ii F.
ina-uUaJning the hixjy lu the due performance lo
its (unctions and preserving I he vital stream in
a p>ir« and healthy slate causes il tolasl many
years longer than il otherwise would and lliei *i
mind to bocoiutf *n composed and- tranquil that [ |_
oil aji* when ii arrives will appear a blcriing

L

Blacksmilhing.
(uli-crilier again appears tielore the 

public (o inform them thai conliury u
[all report* h« is still carrying on the

fine new Schooner TALBOT,. IIBT- 
been purchased by Ihe subscriber, has 

ommanced her regufeif trips between Eastnn 
ml Baltimore — It a v ing t.aslon Point ever; 
Vednesdnv morning H| & o'clock, and retur- 
ing will leave Bnllmiore tl 9 o'clock on (he 
illowing Saturday morning; and continu 
iling nn thoie ilnys (hroughoul the teasoi

line of business Thanklul f<>r the
patronage extended lo liim, he res 

pecltully solicits a continuance thereof, ai 
pledges himself lo use every exertion to giv 

svtisluclion to all who may Invnr hu 
wilh Iheir work.

The subscriber is too wi-llknown he hope 
to be injured by any n'|>orl gotten up mere 
lo effect liis business, niid assines I lie pul>l 
when he ilelir mines on dec I in ing business, lli 
h* will give Ihe noli'.-« himself, without trim

and. noi (as too ninny who have negleclf dlheir l " BLOCKS M/TIII \'t!
i or bad them injured by medicinesL, hig  ,,,  , , ,  , U ;H|U Tm;  ,,   ,, e -, 
, by iguoraace.) asource ol m.sery e(1 ,  execule    Uiml ,,, W()rk ln ,  

s>iiiI abiiorrence. '-  - -     -  . . .. 
They ire so composed., that hy slrrngthen 

^ ihe action ol ihe heart,liver 
i other'viscera, Ihey expel Ihe bad, acrid 01 

rSMHibjd mailer which renders the blood impure 
THM ol th« circulation, through the excoelory 
(kucls inlotlie passige ol tho how pis, so thai by 
the brisk or slight eyacnaliops which may lie 
dilv regulated hy (he doses of the Herb Pills, 
always remembering thai while the evacua 
tions from Iho bowels are kept up, the excre 
tion* from, all the ves-els ol Iho body will ulsol J1̂ , any onf (n d<> fj ,
be Kmng on in Ihe same proporUon by whtch ft* i, prepared to execute all orders th 
roewnthe bl<H.d invariably becomes piiriln-l '   ' r

Sleadj Perseverance in Ihe use pi the Her)' 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a cu ro even In ihe 
must acu^e or obstinate diseases; hu'. in such 
case.s tb« dose may be augmented according lit 
the inveteracy ol trie disease; these Pills being 
to admirably adapted to the constitution, thai
they rony be taken al all limes. 
In all cades of Hyix>chnn<lridcism LowSpirils

Palpitations of ihe Heart, Nervous Irritability,
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seminal
Weakness, Indigestion, Lost ot Appetite, Flat
ulency, UsMTiburu, General Dwbilily, Uodily"  ' Flu-

,,be entrusted to him, \vitli 
u reasonable charge. 
The public's (Uiedienl servant,

EPHKAIM MctJUAY. 
  2S If

AND BALTIMORE PACKET

weather permiiting.); 
The TALBOT (IMS

THE FARMERS FOUNDRY. 
TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
W E Ihe subscribers are under ihe necssi. 

ly ol informing you that we nre coin|>el- 
ed to adopt a nuw metluHl nl doing business, 
ill persons ihut w(ll pay cash there will be u 
eduction of 10 per cent, und Ihore that do not 
my within three rmmllis will have lo pay 20 
>er cent more than cash prices. II it were in 
mr (tower to indulge you we would do it will 
duasure, but recollect wo are new beginners 
mil have gone to u gre.tt dual of expense lor 
heaccomodalion ol tiio public; recoiled vu 
IHVO topiy cull In all ol our men and tor al 
of our materials, which are of I he nuwl costly 
kind. We think all persons who fiel an in 
(ensi in our welfare, or Ihe wellare ol thei 
country, will not get offended al these fe\v 
lines. We still carry on the iron found r 
and all its various branches.

The puhl ic's ob'l serv'ls, 
WM. P. OXENHAM & BROTHER, 

sup 15 1840   II

PILLS a re no longer among those 
-L ol doubtful utility. They have passed 

away from Ihe hundreds that aie daily launch- 
ud upon the tide of experiment, and now island 
hefoie the public as high in repulalion ( & as 
extensively employed in all pails of the Uuitrd 
Slates, Ihe Canudas, Texas, Mexico, and the 
West Indie*, as any medicine thnl has ever 
been prepared for Iho relief of suffering man. 
They have been introduced wherever it was 
found possible lo carry them; und there aro but 
lew towns that do nol contain some remarkn 
ble evidences ol their good effects. The cer- 
liticale.s thai have been presented tothepropris 
clor exceed luenly thousand; upwards of five 
hundred of w Inch are from regular practising 
physician.s, \\hoare the moslio.iipelen| judges 
(their merits
Often have the cities pel formed by llii< mcil- 
ino lieen the subject ol editorial comment, in 

arious newspapers and journals; and it uiuy 
vilh truth be asserted, thai no medicine ol Ihe 
iml has ever received temimoniiils of greater 
ulue Ihan are attached lo this. 
They are in general use as a family medi- I 

ine, and there are thousand* ol lamilu-s who 
eclare they arc never siili»lied unless they 
luvi: a supply iilways on hand.

They have no rival in curing and prevent- 
itg Billious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Uys- 
iepsia, Liver Coiupluinls, Sick Heniliche, 
<i und ice, Aslliiiui, Dropsy, Rheuinalism I0n 

argemenls of the Spleec, Piled, Cholic, Fi 
nale Obstructions, lle.ul Hum, Kurml 
Tongue, Nau«e», J) slension ol Blie Slom.ich 

and Bowels, Incipient Diairhrc'i, Fhinilrm e, 
laliilual Cu«uvcne«s, LoHiiul A^p-iiti-, Bloich- 
il or S.illow Complexiun, and it- .ill e.'S,-.< <t 
Torpor of the Bowels, where a <.;itfj.iil:c or nn 
apeiienl is needed. They uro ex<'enlingly 
mild in (heir opuralion, producing u.iitner 
luusea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of (hone pills is so well know n, 
ind their use so general, i hut further cuiumnii 

considered unnecessary. 
Price per box 50 cents and 25 csntf, each 

jox accompanied by (nil directions. '
LIST OF AGENTS. 

T. II. Dawsun & Sons, East-m. 
Malsler & Sajilvliury, Demon. 
DOWIIH & Mussey. G reensborough. 
Cannon & Voshell, Bridgeton. 
Emory & Hopper, Cenlreville. 
RIISSUIII & Nolls, Uillsboiongh. 

jul) 21 1840. ly

FOB..
Saratoga,near Courtland Street, Bahimor»

T HIS Institution was established by Wm. 
Hnmblelon, Esq , in 1831, under Ihe 

mos( (,ivoruhl« auspice*. Il has an elevated1 
situation, in the most heaihlul and pleasant 
putt ol the city, and Ihe liberal plan on whack 
it has been conducted has secured an 
denied patronage.

The arrangement* of Ihe whole 
nienl have been miiittt solely with a view la 
lacililaline: the luieineM of inslruclion, a d |O 
the cnmtorl ol the pupils; Ihn CHEMICAL 
«nd PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS i» 
  I'llin most perfect structure and equal in ex-. 
ent lu thnl of most college* in the country, 
ind ll» library, cabinet of minerals tic., are 
suDVienil." large lo meet all Ihe wants of thsj 
pupils lor purposes of reference and oxamini^ 
lion.

The course ol instruction i* systematic and 
thorough, embradm: all Ihe elament* of a> 
solid Cilucation, loi;etlier wilh those lighter.ac 
complishments, which impnrt a polish lo fe- 
malo manners ond » vhurm In female intellect, 
Wilh ihe ilumpcric nrmnirempnfs of rh» 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT, the Prin 
cipals me confident that all will be abundantly 
satisfied. Their regulation* are Uriel yet mlW 
nnd such as cannot but meel the wisnt* of eve 
ry parent.

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, whicK 
is at present resided as an t-sseutial branch in
ti scientific and polite education, receives par 
ticular attention in this Inftilulion. In most 
veminaries, . (lie lessons are limited to fhre» 
times a week; bin in (his, the Firtmh is ant 
nfthc daily nml special sttiditt ol" tlm school. 
' Conversations" are «l«o heh! nt slated (terimls 
at w hich all th« students of French are expect 
led to ul lend.

A rotular course of Lectures ii gi*en (m 
CHEMISTRY and NATURAL PHILOS^ 
t)PH Y, illustr.ilncl by the splendid apparatus 
belonging to the IiisHiulinn; besides.which lec 
tures nre delivered from lime lo time on such, 
lilernry und scientific Miljecls as will illustrate

*

lhe course of study und impart general instruc 
tion 

The scholastic year rnQ'mences on Iho^/irtt 
M<n\dn\j in Seplctnber und clones on the filtc«ni|i 
ol July follow nn.'.

Application for further inforiiatinn, or for 
admission, may be mudu by letter lo Mr. S, 
or at (lie li.siituli'ui.

For 'he satiffaclmn ofihoso nol acquainted! 
wilh Mr & Mrs S, iln- inllnwiiig ceollemeiv 
are reform! to, must i>f \t Inuii have had daugh^ 
ler" iiinh'1 their i li.iri.-i'  !  lir.i- tin- pup) yp;ir. 
Uev Dr. John.. C! - |J. rarrnH Ks.|. 
John (ilenn F.»<|. Cli«. F M;IMT. i sq. 
John B. Alort i«, K.*(j. Un;:li W I'Jians, K*rf 
('. C. Jammon, K-o, J. J Donaldsi.n, E«i 
Edw, 11 ink ley, E«L Wm. McCunkey,

nng 18 1840. 6w.

Auction Dry Goods.

Notice.
THE subscriber having been sometime 

iengaged in ihe Manufacturing ol Pumps, 
lias now commenced Ihe business in Ihe town 
ol Easion upon hisnwn fooling, and having 
supplied himself wilh Ihe necessary tools and

.«^i£^^^ ^.rrfi iheSr

run o» a packet, givin 
reneral s.iiislaction as a fine sailer and a suj
lOill.

'assume, including fare 82,00. Clmru-e 
or freights as heretofore, vi/.: Hogsheads 5}1   
Uarrels-J5 els. und other articles m prnpiirijnn. 

Freight will be received as usual al the 
subscriber's granary al Easlon Point where 
il will be carefully attended (o (as well as al- 
otluic hu»inei«) either by himself or Mr, Kol 
bert Harnill.

The subicriliar has employed Mr. Nalh. 
Jones as Skipper, who is Itvuurahly known 
as an experienced sailor,and from Ins refurmed 
habits can lie implicitly relied on,

Thanklul lor Ihe liberal patronage which 
has been extruded lo him, he hopes hy strict 
ullenlion lo business,lo niuril its coatiui>Mica. 

The public's ob'l. serv'l.
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

N. B Orders 'or good*, &c. must be accom 
panied wilh tho cash, and will be received by 
the subscriber until 9o'clock nn every Wed 
nesday morning (il nol previously delivered) 
al Ihe Drug Store ol Messrs Thomas H Daw- 
son and Sons.

S. 11. B.
«|iril21, 18<0. G

(laches, l^ccup, Sea Sickness Nighl Mare, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Crump, Spasmodic A flections, and those 
who are victims (o that irosl excruciating 
disorder,, Gout, will rind reliel Irom '.heir sul- 
luring, by a couise ot ihe Herb Pills.

Nausea, Vomiting pains in the Side, Limbs 
Head,Stomach or Back, Dimness or Conlu- 
lion ol Sight, Noises in Ihe inside, alternate 
Flush** ot Heat and Cliillinc**, Tremors, 
Watching* Agitnlion Anxiely, Bad Dr«ames, 
Sps*m,s, in every case N relieved py an 
occt>sip»Mil do«) of th* Herb Pills.

Olio vt '*** ">oct dangerous epochs lo lemaU-s 
IS al the change ol life, and il is then they re 
(juirea medicine which will so invigoraiciheir 
circulation, ind thus slrentlhen thru ci>n»tilu- 
tions, aft mav enable them to withstand lli 
shock: Thxt medicine is B-tron Yun lluicb, 
 ler'i Herb Pill*.

Tbi0>e who liavc the care nnd eduralinn n 
females, wether the studious or the sedentary 
part 9} l,he community, should never bewilh- 
out Afupply of Ih* Herb Pi"", which removes 
disorders in the head, invigorate the mind, 
strengthen ihe body improve (he meni' ry, and 
enliven ihe imagination.

When the Nervous System t.a* been tno 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing i* 
bovTrr to correct nnd invigorate the drooping 
umstitullnn Ihan these Pills. 

For Sal* by Thomws H. Dawion & Sons., 
Easlon, Mil.

repair fumpr.utg wells and lix mem in, in 
Ihe best workmanlike manner, and on Ihe 
mos! reasonable terms. Any persons wishing 
such jobs done, and Iccling dispoted (o give 
him a trial, will ple.se uommuniculR their 
wishes either bv call-it writing allwhichor- 
der* shall he punctually Hllendrd lo.

Reference. Messrs. Lovedny Roszell and

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND, 
BALTIMORE.

The Steam-Boal Maryland,

Tho publics ob'l. servant,
JONII K. WOOD.

L1MKFOU 8 ALB.
Til 10  ui'Hcnbers as agents lor an extensive 

nil higtilv approved Lime Slime Quarry on 
Iho Sclmylkill nfTiT lor snh< any quanlily of 
LIME, deliverable on any of the xvalers of 
Wve, and have now un tlieir wharf TH REE 
THOUSAND BUSH ELS .lucked in 12Jcls 
pei bushel,

POW ELL & FIDDEMAN.
W\e Landing, July 7

PERSONS wishing GERMAN 12Ml 
GRANTS can U supplied, through the 

agency ol Iho subscriber. Those wishing Ii 
Hvail Ihnnwlves ol this kind of labor can do id 
hy calling on the subscribe r personally, or by 
Utter post paid, directed lu Wye Wills, cure ol 
'Fhnmsj* ll.»pkiti«, (tiling Ihu number, age 
tic. anil 'arm of se.rvic«,will be accomm'Mhtim 
'flw t*W»* tor negotiating will bo mml«r«l*.

Mill*, march

FOR
subscriber* Imvo n number of 

M. Ploughs, of all Iho diffurcnl si/.o< of Oa- 
vis's and Chenowelli's patent, w Inch Ihey off 
er for *<ilo, us low as Ihey can be bought in 
Baltimore, or «Ucv\ hero They will cnntimic 
to do all work in Iheir line of business as here 
tofore. 

The public's oh't sorv'ls.
WM. P. OXfiNHAM & BROTHER. 

Enston.Sep 16 18'10.  3w

Blacksmilhing.
The sul'scribar 

hrtvingcommenc- 
ed Iheabovebufti- 
nrsHinall its va 
rious branches, a' 
the well known 
»tandadjoinmgthi 
Carlwriiihi *hoj< 
of Mr. tvlward 
Stewarl, anil op 
posite Ihe resi 
dence ol Doct. 
Solomon M. Jon- 
kins, offersivbi* cervices to iho Pnlllic His 
menu* being very limited, i/;ion delivery the 
cask will b» acceptable fur work done, fF<M» 
all person* to whom Ihe  ubscril'er is not in-

ebted.- He hopes lo receive and merit a por-

)

W ILL leuve Kaston on every Wednesday 
and Saturdiiy morning lor lh* ttbgve 

ilaccs.und return Irom Ballimure every Tues 
day and Friday,

Passage lo Baltimore including Fare, g«,00 
To Annapolis do %2'fiO 

B All baggag« al ihe ownRr't riik 
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

. 
ion of pu

Public's ob'l servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

Easlon, (el. U, 1840 if

JSOTJCE.
inlncnber offers at private snle, the 

FAU,Mal present in (lie occufancy o 
oamuel Plummor.an i occupied for Ihe last'lwo 

r Ihreo years l>y Mr. George Burgnss. Said 
' arm adjoins ihe lands of ISlcssis. Tnmlinson 
Cerr and others, is about three miles fromEa*- 
un and contains

25O ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. The terms will be 
iberal for Cash, or in exchange for Negroes, 
rjv application to Ihe sulncriber near Denloi), 
Caroline county, Mil.

SMAUEL COUNCELL,

Spring Fashions.
THE subscriber lakes (his method of infor 

ming his Iricnds and Ihe public generally 
that he has received the latest 
SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS 
and would invite his customers and others (< 
call and examine for themselves.

IJis work will be done on the most mnderat 
terms,und with neatness and de patch,«i hi 
old stand opposite the Mark el hous*.

JOHN SATTKRFIELD, 
may 5 1840, , ,

'I'MIE subscriber has always on hnnd n targe
1. assoriinenl of unaaonatile DUY GOODS,

consisting of the lollowint; leudint; urticles  
Kine and extra supertine wool and |>iucu dyed

BLACK CLOTHS,
cf Cooper, Brulhei & Co.'* miikc and finish; 
OliVH, Green, Brown, Claret, Blue ami invisi 
ble Green, some of which arc i-ery lim;   »up«- 
rior black uml olhei colored

Cassimcrcs,
Thibet .ind Thibci g.ur/e FLANNEL  4-4 
Irish l.iiK-mi, ull prices; supriinr Scotch unit 
Cole Uain Sill RTlN(i LI N ION; 4, 5 and 0 4 
for bol.'iUr and pillow cnsus; 4, 5 and 0-4 Shee 
ting Mll'tli,  .,<)! Hitmillon, Wallhiim, and nth 
er iaclorios; snperline Eng ijh, 1 1 niiiillnii ,H<iol 
aul New Yoik iMilU Lniii; Cloth SIniHni; 
Muilm, 5 and ti 4 lino and extra Snperline 
UAM BRICKS  10. 12, 14 and 10 4 Mar- 
jellies Quillt; do. do. imperi.il, pUin nml ligM. 
Salin VeKlmg; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Vesting* of the l.itest and mo«t lashionablo 
styles; Superb plain Summer Cloths; Exlm 
patent llniUi ilcrape. d» ;. Caslimerrtl anew 
article: GAnibroon and ribbed SioikinMt; Rns- 
SIH and binl-cye Dniperis; D.unask Napkins   
Unssia and Daiiinsk Table Linens; Mouslme 
de Laines; Challyi and Printed Lawns.

Ladies' and Genllemrn'g best Paris mad- 
Gloves, oxlra linisheil; Linen and Ljnen Cinn- 
tnrck Hanilkercluefs; Siipfrtine plain and rib* 
bed til.ick and \Vhilc real English Silk Hosie 
ry; heavy black and blue (duck Lustring; gros- 
de.ii.wis«i; gtode rine; cotton Hosiery ;illk, thread 
iwl coltou (»l<we«, &c.

JOSHUA T. ROYSTON.jr.
No.. 47 Market Si. six doors west of Gay St.
junu 23   ly (Yellow House)
Aurom publish 1 year and forward bill lo J 

T. R. pr

DEJVTISTRY*
GEOUGE W. HUMPHREYS,.

OP VIROMA,

VEJVTAL SURGEOJV,
Invites the attention of the public to one of 

the most valuable improvements ever inlro-. 
duccil lu their notice, being an extremely sinu 
pie mode of extracting Teeth, by which lh» 
patient is saved Ihe greater parl of Ihe pain 
usually Hllericlanl on lha ordmnry metlnslnl 
rxlracling, whilst its safely it so remarkahl* 
that no injury can be inflicted on the jaw bnns> 
or gums. The advertiser assures the public 
lhai I.e can extract teeth by I his system, no 
mailer if they be of the largest size or decayed 
fang*,, with ihe application of one third (lis> 
puwer ordinarily employed in such operations, 
a'ul hu invites iho citizens of Ejslon and iha 
surrounding country, to call and examine h» 
proof in favnr nl wlia' is here asserted.

He also offers his services lo the public; M 
benii; in nio»( cnsri, «b|<< to save entirely siuh 
decayed ami aching troth, as Ihey now fear 
must lie extracted. 11 in success in soothing 
anil finally saving many valuable teeth in DM 
extensive practice m some of I In principal 
Northern and Southern cities, lm« been so de 
cided, Hint ho mviles ihe public lo rail, cnnli- 
dent ilul hu can, under his skill as u Dentist, 
lie useful lo llu-m.

He will aNo cleanse, plug, and m>ert Teeth 
upon springs or fangn, r.n Ihe most approved 
plan, and emu inflammation and soreness of 
the gums, giving I|M;HI a healthy action which 
will improve, the breath and lasle.

For lesiiinonia).s nnd prices for operating W0- 
hills which he will fulnish.

00*Having procured comfortable ronnis al 
Mis. Donnvan's, ho may be consulted at al) 
hours ol the day.

QcMlii rcltrslo Dr. T. Thomas and Dr. SoU 
M. Jcnkins.

OO-lle will remain in Easton only a few 
days

Easlon, August 1, 1840.

NEW 11 AT SI ORE

ST HARTMJUt,
DRAPERS. AND TAILORS,

So. 52 corner of Market Space and Lombard
street,(Formerly Water si.) Baltimore.

RETURN their thank* to their numerous, 
friend? urul customers for lluj liberal pa- 

tronapeheretoloie received,ttnrtwnu-ld resjx-cl- 
lully inform I he in and ihe public generally, 
that they have on hand a choice and well se 
lected  nprim.e.ntof resdy made CLOTHING,
ALL MANUFAOTURUDBY TIUOM-SHVV BS. \yilll

Their assortment

Removal.

DUIED PEACHES WANTED  Th« 
subsi-riher wishes lo purchase one him- 

Ired ImsheU ol p»r,«d | eaches, fur which Ihr 
ii'gliesl cash price will Iw paid.

WM.H HOPKINS. 
JC«f(on, Au£. 26-3w

Th« subscriber respect fully informs his 
friends and lh« public (hat he has removed to 
Ihe Court House in the room occupied by the 
Clerk of tho Court nf appeals, where he may 
lie found r«ndy IQ discharge the various duties 
ol n MaKistiate—Apprenticssi Indentures, 
;Insolvent papers, and other instruments ol 
'WriJinE carefully pr«|>ared.

H. E. BATEMAX.
N. B. For B^nl the offic* her«lofor« occu- 

I'ied by the subtci;ib<)r for I he i;8Rtaiii4«r of 
III* ytar.

•ugll 1840. (G3w)

s|»!clal earn and allenlion. 
consisting in part of

FROCK & P-RKSi5 GOATS
of blue, black, green, Invisible green, olivn, 
mulberry ami claret Cloths; blue,black, green 
ami brown Summer Clolh Frock and Dress 
Coat!.

PJJV'I'JLOOJVS,
nl hliia, black, rirab, cadel and black ribbed 
CASSIMERE. Also, blue and black SUM 
MER CLOTH, plain anil ribbed, plain lin 
en, &c.

YESTS,
of inner plain English bl >ck Satin; of do. fig> 
ured black Silk, fancy Silk; black Bombar.ino; 
pin in Buff and figured Valencia MarMillesol 
every variety anil pattern.

BOUND JACKETS,
nl super ^ra»s linen, whiu Irish linen, and 
French linens..

AN ASSOUTMENT ol Stock",Handk^r- 
chicls; Collars; Sns|>cnJ«rs, lie. Gepilemcn» 

i ii"*i«ry of all kinJ*.

TO J^AKiOI
THE nu'i'criber is iviw mannracluring 

Wrighlson'ij Patent Treading M.icliineM vvnb 
chain lioisu power at the Uoyal Onk, lobe u- 
»ed k'l Tallin! county. Tliesn machines will 
need but hall thu Lilior ol horses which others 
do, und at (he same lime (U> us gond work   
Iheir price, mmplicity und oldci ndvantages 
Ihe subscriber thinks will recommend them to 
(hu larmem of this county; as they have to Ihe 
Farmers of D.irchemcr There is"one now but 
uj> and several ready for delivery, which Ihe 
public aru requested to call ond examine lor 
Ihemiolves, before purchasing out ol the coun 
ty. The public'* ob'l. snrv'l

JAS A. RIOGAWAY. 
Royal Oak, March 17 II

TUe subscriber has re-commenced the Hit- 
ting business in the Store next to William 
Loveduy's and second door from Ihe Honk 
Ho has just received a large supply of (he beiI 
materials,and intend! (o manufacture

Hals and Beaver Bonnets.
ul the lowest prices, (_ Wholesale am* retail ) 

||D assort men I ol lluis, &c is very com* 
plute. Ho solicits a continuance <>l suppor 
I tow hiii old customers, und Ihe public gener 
illy, and he hopes lo bo enahl.d lo give ta 
islaction lu those \\ ho may lavor him wilh 

cull.
E.NNAL.LS UOSZTELL. 

Kasloa.Jan 1,1839. 
N. B. Tho .ib<ive husiness will b« continu 

clby Mr. Tlio*. IJ-i.iston. E R.

FOR SALE.  As I intend going South, I 
will sell that well known Schooner,

r^^S

David JM, Grieves,
 he is now in good order, first r.il« mil 
Sails put on last spring,good iinclior>' > ,unl < 
bles. Shn has two lengths of lirrtliSui.il ll( JM 
good order for Grain und Passengers. I will 
sell low and nn arcnmoduting lei IIH. 11 she i 
nol sxilil by tlm 22ml of August I R|M)| offer h«i 
lor sale to tho hiifheU bidder at St. AliclmHs 
nn Saturday Ihe 22nd of Augusi nt Sn'clock 
P M. uhern the Schooner will be. TermF 
<>f sale 6 und 12 mouths cr«ditw,iib upprovcc 
»«jtgriiy.

JOHN II. HADDAWAY. 
county, auu 4(h 1840.

WOOL C/VKD1NG.
fl^HIC subscribrr respcctltiHy mlinrnis >h* 
-I- clli/aniol Caroliun, Talbot and Dorches 

ter counti««, that his

CARDING 31 ACHING
il now in complete irp.iir, and thai he isJiow 
ready to receive ail '(rdeiH |i>r curding Wool. 
l'l>" prices fur c.udiin mv, onfe lliruu^li,''" 

i.enlH, twite Ihroiigh vighl cci.lw.
All ortlers lull nl tl<e *ior« of Rlr. J. V- 

Checziim, in Easlon^Mr. Isaac Dickson, U»- 
rer lirulgo, or at the machine iilUpprr Jlunt- 
ni(; Creek, Carotma county, will be lli.tnktul- 
ly received und punctually attended .In

The Wool should be put in good order.  
Having employed an experienced carder, l« 
solicits u sharo of public iiatronagn,

JOHN BKACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline t».

jun« 9 —U'
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